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Mayor skips special session; council fumes 
6y barrell Clem 
staff writer 

Westland City Council members 
lashed out angrily Monday at Mayor 
Robert Thomas and his department 
heads for boycotting a special Satur
day morning session called to re
solve a dUpute over a huge senior 
citizens complex. 

The council had expected the may
or's administration to attend the 
meeting with developers planning to 

build high-rise apartments, a nursing 
home, medical offices and a shop
ping center oh 50 acres north of 
Marquette, between Carlson and 
Wayne roads. _ 

"It totally embarrassed us be
cause nobody was there to answer 
the questions that were supposed to 
be answered," Councilman Kenneth 
Mehl fold Thomas. "If that's the co
operation you're going to give us in 
1992,1 don't want it." 

City council members, underscor

ing the significance of the Westland 
Regional Senior Campus, called It. 
the city's biggest development since 
Westland Center was built in 1965. 

But Thomas, saying his directors 
already work some evenings and 
weekends without extra compensa
tion, called Saturday's session unnec
essary because his administration 
had previously laid out Its concerns 
Sbout the. project. City officials had 
feared that a poor water supply sys
tem could virtually cripple the city's 

ability to fight fires at the complex, 
endangering tenants'lives. 

On Monday, the council approved 
the initial phase of the long-delayed 
project after the developer, Senior 
Services Development Associates, 
agreed to pay to install a new water 
main and sprinkler system to make 
the complex safer for senior citizens. 

But the. council's action emerged 
only after a bitter dispute over the_ 
adminlslration's boycott of Satur
day's session — a move that not only 

drew fire from Mehl, but also from 
council members Charles Pickering, 
Sandra Cicirelll, Terrl Reighard-
Johnson and Sharon Scott. Mehl 
went so far as to accuse the mayor 
of violating the city charter. 

RESPONDING TO Mehl's accusa
tions' Monday, Thomas said, "I'm re
ally getting .•tired of the administra
tion getting 'accused of dropping the 
ball on this project. If anybody's 
dropping the ball oh this project, it's 

the developers." 
In a Dec. 27 letter to council Pres

ident Thomas Brown, the mayor had 
asked that the special session be res
cheduled on a weekday. But the 
council had already agreed on the 
meeting. 

Regardless, Thomas said the coun
cil should've known his administra
tion's position because he and his de
partment heads had repeatedly de-

Please turn to Page 3 

By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

An Insulted Mayor Robert Tfiomas 
accused his arch political foe, Coun
cilman Kenneth Mehl, of snubbing 
him Mondajrtrigtft during a swear
ing-in ceremony for Westland City 
Council members. 

: Mehl, presiding as master of cere
monies, failed to include.Thomas 
when he introduced local dignitaries 
who stood, one by one, as Mehl 
called their names during the cere

mony held at the Bailey Recreation 
"Center. • •-
•\ "I think it was a direct, intentional 
Insult riot just to me, Bob Thomas, 

;: b'u.t to the Office of mayqjr,"- Thomas 
.said later' • - >/: ?!/s- .';\Vv;r: '•'.'•'. , . ; 

^ Mehl viewed it differently /and 
' said, "That's just so petty it's unbe
lievable.". • 

Mehl introduced such dignitaries 
as state Rep. Justine Barns, 18th 
District Judge Gall McKnlght and 
school board President Sylvia Kozo-
rosky-Wiacek — among others. The 
Introductions came before council 
members-Glenn Anderson, Sharon 
Scott, Thomas Brown and Charles 
Pickering took the path of office for 
terms they won in the Nov. 5 elec
tion. .•':.•: ... '•-'•_• 
; Only later, as the mayor prepared 
to address the audience of about 60 
people, did Mehl introduce him — 
&nd then told him to keep his speech 

..short. But Mehlstressed that he also 
delayed introducing council mem-' 
Bers Sandra Cicirelll and Terrl Reig-
hard-Johnsbn . — ; holdover council 
members who didn't have to be 
sworn :n Monday.: . ,; 

: Thomas called it "childish poli-
Hies" that Mehl would bring their po-
• lilical differences into the ceremony. 

Insult' 
\fijrte0onalin^ 

fcy&f to ̂ ¾)^¼¾¾¾¾ j 

}Wl&ofmffif.fM^\ J^^Me^rPi^fiMomas^ ' 

BUT MEHL said he saw no reason 
to acknowledge Thomas earlier, 
since the mayor would be introduced 
before making his speech. Other di^--

_nitaries were singled out because 
they were special guests, he said. 

" 'The mayor was the only one that 
was allowed to talk, so I don't know 
what the hell he wants," Mehl said. 
"That's the way it's always been 
done. It's nothing new. If we were 
golng.to stlckit to him, we wouldn't 
even let him talk." 

Mehl lashed out at Thomas, saying 
the mayor criticizes him "no matter 
what I say." Moreover, Mehl said the 
mayor must believe "I'm a threat to 
him." . 

Mehl's name has been mentioned 
in some political circles as a possible 
opponent to Thomas in the 1993 
mayoral election. Mehl lias not con
firmed that he will enter the race 
but said, "I have been approached by 
some people." -'..'.. 

The mayor accused Mehl of "con
tinuing the confrontation" by snubb
ing him during Monday's ceremony. 

."I went there with; a good atti
tude," Thomas said. "I was big 

: enough not to spoil the moment". 
Said Mehl: "If that's the way he 

feels, it's really tod bad." 

Mayor Robert Thomas (right) was part of the swearing-in cere-
mony for four city council members Monday, night. On hand 
were (from left) Sharon Scott, Charles Pickering, Tom Brown, 

ART EMANUELE/staH photographw 

Glenn Anderson, Sandra Cicirelll, Terri Relghard Johnson and 
Kenneth Mehl. The mayor was upset that Mehl didn't introduce 
him at the ceremony. 
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peacemaker role 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer „ , 

Charles Pickering admits his ini
tial role as newly elected Westland 
City Council president will be that of 
peacemaker. 
' ^Political feuding between Mayor 
Robert Thomas and some council 

members, particularly Kenneth 
Mehl and Thom.asJBr.own, has es
calated in recent weeks amid accu
sations the mayor has clamped down 
on communication between' his de
partment heads and thecouncll. 

That irift appeared to widen this 
week — at least temporarily — 
when virtually every council mem

ber voiced disappointment *that 
Thomas and his directors failed to 
attend a special council session Sat
urday. 

Thomas didn't consider the meet
ing about a senior citizens complex 
pressing enough to order his direc
tors to attend. In a letter to Brown, 
he said his department heads al

ready work some weekends for no 
extra pay. * . 

But the controversy followed an 
earlier dispute in which Thomas 
came under fire for ordering council 
members to go through his office to 
seek reports from his department 

Please turn to Page 3 

was 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer -

A 20-year-old mentally impaired 
Westland woman missing for about 
17 hours claimed during a tearful re
union with her parents today that 
she had been raped. 
/ Janet Alexander sobbed and trem
bled as she embraced her mother, 
Marie, after being brought by a cab 

-driver to the WestlandpoHceilepart^ 

that she had been held against her -
will by the cab driver since Tuesday' 
and raped In a Redfprd Township 
motel! Sgt. Laura Moore said. Police 

, turned the case over to Redford po
lice after talking with Alexander and 
her parents late Into the morning. 

The man who brought her- to the 
police station also was being ques
tioned.' ' -

Alexander's return to her parents 

ment about 9 am. today. 
; • "Just hold me," her mother said. 

Alexander told Westland police 

ended an agonizing search In which 
her parents combed area neighbor
hoods and hospitals. Although she's 
20, Alexander has the mental and 

emotional development of a 15-year-
old, her mother said. 

Alexander .had gone for a walk 
from her Ellas Street home about 2 
p m. Tuesday. About 2½ hours later,' 
she telephoned her parents from her 
ex-boyfrlend's residence in Livoola, 
her mother said. 

But Alexander didn't come home 
after making the tall, The ex-boy-

Jrlend_ told Alexander's parents ihat_ 
she had taken a taxlcab that -was 
supposed to have dropped her off at 
Palmer and Merrlman, not far from 
her home. Moore said police have.' 

confirmed that Alexander had been 
staying with the cab driver in a mo
tel room. -

Alexander's parents had no idea of 
her whereabouts until they received 
a telephone call from Westland po
lice this morning, telling them that 
they hao) been notified that Alexan
der was on her way to the police sta
tion. 

—^Alexanderiiell-Jnto her-mother's 
arms as she walked info the police 
station. Her father, James, also was 
there. 

A police report Indicated tha,t Al

exander might have believed her" 
parents would be angry at her for 
visiting her ex-boyfriend. The couple 
had recently broken up after two 
years, her mother said. 

Before Alexander arrived at the ' 
station, her parents were visibly' 
worried'as they, sat in the lobby and 
vvaited for her. . . 
' "She just didn't come home, and 

—thai^-pot like her," her-mother-sald^-
- We didn't know If she was warm, or 
If she had been fed, or If she was OK. 
As long as she's all right, that's all I 
care." 

Gunman threatens apartment residents 
t By barren Clsm 
staff writer 

. .;-A masked gunman broke Into a 
:•:[ Hampton Court Apartments resi

dence early Tuesday morning, rais
ing fears at the complex where three 
women were raped earlier this year. 
> A 55;year-old.woman and her 16-

. : .year-old granddaughter were in the 
v Apartment during the 5:Q9 a.m. Jncl-
/'' '(Jent, but neither was attacked or in-
.' :]ured, Westland police U. John Red-. 
•;'. •'• dysald. 
,v 'The Intruder didn't fire any shots 
;••;" or point the gun directly at them, 
V."Ready'.said;The woman awoke first 
r Arid found him in the apartment, and 

••••'•••;•-:'theriv,the granddaughter awoke and 
•begar t screaming, police said. 
i -^^The Intruder warned them hot to 

.scream and then turned and fled the 
apartment, Reddy said. 

The break-in alarmed Hampton Court 
residents who feared a return of a 
rapist who attacked three women at 
the complex from late March through^ 
June 29. 

r?=^£= T • 1 " - ~ 
.0 

THE BREAK-1N alarmed Hamp
ton Court residents, whose nerves 
were rattled when three women 
were raped at the complex from late 
March through June 29. Police be
lieve that one man committed all 
three rapes/ . . 

Westland police Sgt. Laura Moore 
said authorities couldn't Say whether 
Tuesday's Intruder was the same 

• K • • - - r -

man. •'- "' 
"We don't know," she said. 
The gunman was described as a 6-

foot-tall white mate, about 25 years 
old. He wore a ski mask, which made 
It virtually impossible for residents 
to provide police with extensive de
tails that could help identify him, po-
llcesald. ' • • • • 

Westland police continued to In-

% 

vesligate the break-in Wednesday. 
Theje also have been no arrests In 
the rape cases. - ; 
1 Residents became alarmed earlfer; 

this year following the three rapes at 
the 182-unlt complex in the Ford-
Wild wood area. In July, resident 
manager Tcttie Judzlnskl said the 
ensuing news'coverage caused undue 
panic among residents and embar
rassment to the victims, 

A telephone call to the complex on 
Tuesday reached only an answering 
machine. -;•.;' - V.; 

Police not only believe that the 
three rapes were committed by the 
same assailant, but also have linked 
a fourth Incident that occurred near
by. A woman was attacked during 
the same period at the Woodcrest; 
Villa apartment complex on Wayne 
Road near Joy. • • 

Janet Alexander 
missing woman returned 
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Man dies of injuries 

By Darrell Clem 
'staff writer 

Chamber gift 
Board of directors of the Westland Chamber^ center director Linda Makowskl, (third from 
of Commerce recently donated an Infant 
cr|b to the new Wayne County Family Center 
for families who are temporarily homeless, 
located on county property in Westland. Ac
cepting the crib, mattress and sheets was 

right). Taking part In the presentation were 
board members Allan Brooks, James WIN 
Hams, Fred Mena, Dennis LeMaitre and Jo* 
sephBenyo. 

':A ••': FUh^fai v ^ e f v l c e s r -were' • he ld 
VWednesday niorhing Cor̂  a W^tlandl 

v ipah\?ho died Saturday nl^ht^f InjO-
,':tie*sii^taln&cj-\Cjbrlsjthl'as,p2[yVlQ>a 

v t^o*yehJcl.e accident s t th«:ibwrsfecr= 
.-' tton of Meriiman and Cherry Hill. ' 

•."'" w i l i a m Swain jr!;>24; dle4 al<iut 
• 11.-36 p.m.- Saturday at the Universi
t y _pf Michigan Hospital In Ann Ar
bor. Westland police cited multiple 
internal organ failure. 

Swain bad been a passenger In a 
car heading eastbound on Cherry 
Hill about 8:42 p.m. The car collided 
with a westbound vehicle ythat 
crossed the Intersection In an at
tempt to head south on Merriman, 
Off leer Thomas Hlssong said. 

The driver of the car that collided 
with the vehicle carrying Swain 

: > could fsfce possible,charge^ though' 
v rtfne had been, filed asfof Tuesday af-
, terhobn, Hlssong said. The" driver 
„• 'wasdesir ibe^'obiy a s 'a $fcy*aj-old 
'• InksterfliaB.' ;.i- -, ! : . . \ - \ . '•' ,« ; 

• ' " ' . . ' • > • • " - . > • ' • . . . - . • v ' - ' \ : • : : • ' < • ' • • " • ' . • • ; . • ; ' • ' ' • ' 

•';• EACH. CAR had iwo^ccupan^ at 
. the time of'the accident, Hjssong 

said. Poike'belieye that alcohol niay 
. , have contributed to; the crash; he 
; "said. - * , •.. * . ."• 

Swain tiad*iniUally been taken to 
Annapolis Hospital in Wayne, but he 
was transferred about four days lat
er to the University of Michigan 
Hospital, Hissong said. He had re
mained in critical condition until his 
organs failed Saturday night. 

The passenger in the other vehicle 
had been hospitalized at Annapolis 
Hospital, but was released earlier 
this week, Hissong said. 

Swain's death marked the first in 

1992 caused by a traffic accent ( lr i , 
Westland, thojugh .the ••wfifent ocv 

. curred^asi year,: • , V > 1 • .••'.'.'.. 
> ' . . . - , . ' • . • • i - : - • ' • • • ; • ' • • - • / ' • . * - : • * • 

VSwalrj U'survived, |>y hb.paJrienU, 
Wflllam Arti Betty/a : brother; Rob
ert; threei sisters, Angle1-MajewskJ, 

T*bMe\ Guajardo arid Dawn HUn*; 
tobrvr̂ and' two grandmothers, Mary 
Swath and E l m a O w e n v ' 
• Funeral services were scheduled 

' for Wednesday morninglat R%G. and 
G.R. Harris Funeral Home in Gar
den City. Burial tfas scheduled for 
Cadillac Memorial Gardens West 
Cemetery. 

obituaries 

m± 

ROSELLA HENDERSON 

Services for Mrs. Henderson, 91, 
of Garden City were held Dec. 29 
from the R.G. and G R Harris Fu
neral Home. The Rev. Andrew For-
ish officiated. Cremation followed. 

Mrs. Henderson died Dec. 27 at 
home. She was born Feb; 13, 1900, 

-hved-in Garden City-for the past 20 
years and was a homemaker. 

Survivors are daughter Dorothy 
Lindsay of Garden City; 17 grand
children and 28 great-grandchildren. 

ROBERT HICKMOTr 

Services for Mr. Hickmott, 78, of 
Westland were held Jan. 8 from Uht 
Funeral Home. Rev. Robert Millar 
officiated. Entombment was at Ca
dillac Memorial Gardens West Cem
etery. . 

Mr. Hickmott died Jan. 6. He was 
a member of the National Associa
tion of Letter Carriers. 

Survivors are wife, Julia; son, 
Robert; four grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren, and sister, 
Roberta Tedder. » 

Memorials may be'donated to the 
American Heart Association. - -

LEONABICE 

Services for Mrs. Bice of Westland 
were held Jan. 4 from the Uht Fu
neral Home. Rev. Raymond Zips of
ficiated wjtb burial in Holy 
Sepulchre Cemetery, Southfield. 

Mrs. Bice died Dec. 30. 
Survivors are daughter, ^Syndey 

Rooks, nieces, Virginia Weed and 
Kathleen Maunz; nephew, Donald 
Schlagbeck Sr., and eight great-
nieces and great-nephews. 

CALVIN EDWARD HENNESSEY 

Mr. Hennessey, 87, of Westland 
died Jan. 3 In Wayne. His remains 
were cremated. 

Mr. Hennessey was bom Sep! 25, 
1904 in Omer, Mich. He was a custo
dian and office maintenance worker. 

Survivors are wife Celesta; son, 
Calvin J.; and niece Nancy Mltter of 
Troy. 

^Arrangements were by Vermeulen 
Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home, 
Westland. 

LAWRENCE-WALTER HOWTON, 
; JR. 
f 
J 

* .Services for Mr. Howton, 62, of 
Westland were held Jan. 3 from Uht 
Funeral Home with the Rev, Paul 
Panaretos officiating Interment 
was in Cadillac Memorial Gardens 
WjAt Cemetery. 
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Mr. Howton died Dec. 31 in a Vet
eransAdminis trat ion Hospital. He 
was born Oct. 21 ,1929 , in Princeton, 
K y . : ••.•;:• . . ! . 

Survivors are daughter Sandy Bla-
singim; mother Lois Howton; sister 
Doris Gouli, and brothers Pat and 
Charles. Preceding him in death was 
brother Gilbert Dale.-

Saridra 
Rager 

SANDRA RAGER 

Funera l ser
vices for Mrs. 
Rager, active in 
Holy Cross LiK 
theran Church in 
Livonia, are 
scheduled for 11 
am. Friday in St. 
Aidan Catholic 
Church, 17500 
Farmington Road 
north.of Six Mile 
in Livonia. Visitation will be 2-9 p.m. 
today in Haley Funeral Home, 24525 
Northwestern Highway two blocks 
south'of 10 Mile in Southfield. Me
morial contributions may be made 
for-cancer research to Providence 
Hospital Foundation; 16001 ; Nine 
Mjle,Southfield MI48037.•'..!. /V>.; 

Rager died Jan. 6.of breast cancer 
in Providence Hospital, Southfield. 
She was'44 and.a community volun
teer in Huntington Woods for more 
than 15 years. 

She formed and coordinated more 
than 10 Girl Scout troops, took the 
lead in' planting. flowers with the 
scouts at city hall, helped scouts find 
useful comrriunity service activities, 
and w a s a volunteer at Berkley High. 
She also was active in promoting re
cycling and composting and served 
on the Huntington Woods Recycling 
Education Advisory Committee. She 
was a member of Holy Cross Luther
an Church in Livonia for more than 
12 years. She and husband Fred 
taught Sunday School at Holy Cross 
for 10 years. The church In Livonia 
raised more than $14,000 toward the 
goal of $170,000 for the transplant.-

Mrs. Rager, whose breast cancer 
was diagnosed in 1990, w a s told in 
May 1991 by her doctors that a bone 
marrow transplant operation was 
needed to save her life. Plans for the. 
operation were progressing well 
through late D e c e m b e r when she 
was hospitalized. Community fund-
raising efforts to help offset the cost 
of the t>6ne marrow transplant (not 
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covered by health Insurance} were 
Initiated in May 1991. The extensive 
and substantial expressions of com
munity caring and concern were a 
critical factor, supporting Mrs. 
Rager's courage and determination 
to get well, a family member said. 
The family extends Its gratitude for 
the numerous individuals and organ-
izallojis_^A.contributed."_„_ _____ 

Survivors Include husband,' Fred; 
sons; Michael and Lawrence?daugh-
ters.iErin, Cheryl Woodward, Christ! 

-Rager-WIse; and sister, Pam Prusak 

WILBUR W. PARKER 

Services for Mr. Parker, 84, of 
Tipton, Mfch., were held Jan. 3 from 
Uht Funeral Home, Westland. The 
Rev. Raymond Zips officiated with 
inte'rment in Parkview Memorial 
Cemetery. Litfonla. 

Mr, Parker died Dec. 31 In Tipton. 
He was born Jan. 18,1907, in Robin
son, HI.,'". . 

Survivors are son William5 E.. of 
Westland; daughter Jerry Sue Green 
of Tipton; eight .grandchildren; nine 
grandchildren, and sister Kathryn 
Cobb. 

AGNES ROBINSON 

Mrs. Robinson, 82, of Ypsllanti 
died Jan. 3. Her remains were cre
mate^. ;.' .'>•.' 

Survivors 5re daughter, Doreen 
Sinda; son, Raymond; five grandchil
dren; one great-grandchild; and sis
ters, Jean Hopps and Irene 
McKetrick. ^ 
' Arrangements were by Uht Funer
al Home*, Westland. 

HARRY SHAW, SR. 

Services for Mr. Shaw, 92, of 
Westland were hejd Jan. 6 from Uht 
Funeral Home. Rev. Robert Millar 
officiated with interment in Knoll-
wood Cemetery. 

Mr. Shaw died Jan. 2. He was born 
Sept. $ ,U 9.9. 

Survivors are son, Harry Jr., and 
stepdaughters, Janet CohTey and Er-
lerieHanlon. 

HAZEL MAE PRIMEAU 

Services for Mrs. Prlmeau, 87, of 
Wayne were held from Vermeulen 
Memorial Trust 100 Funeral Home, 
Westland, with Rev. Neil Cowling, of 
Kirk of Our Savior Presbyterian 
Church officiating. Her remains 
were cremated and interred at 
Grand Lawn Cemetery. 

Mrs. Prlmeau died Jan. .4 ,ln 
Wayne. Born Feb. 26,1904, in Keeler 
Township, Mich., she was a bbrae-
maker. . 

Survjvors are sons, John of West-
land, Fred Seal of Canton Township 
and Clyde Seal of Marion, Ind.; 10 

> grandchildren, and brother, Kenneth 
Hughes of Eau Claire, Mich. , 

IRENEE.KEECH 

A memorial service for Mrs. 
Keech, 61, of Bayonet Point, Fla., 
was held Jan. 7 from Kirk of Our 
Savior Presbyterian Church, West-
land, with the Rev. Nell Cowling of
ficiating. 

Mrs. Keech died Jan. 4 laJDetrolt. 
Born June 1, 1930. In Detroit, she 
was a homemake and former Livo
nia resident-before moving to New 
Port Rlchey, Fla., in 1979. • 

Survivors ate daughter, Deborah 
Keller of Canton Township; grand
children, Douglas Curtis of West-
land, Denlse' Dietz of California and 
Rebecca Keller of Canton Township; 
sisters, Ilene Markley of Livonia and 
Phyllis Peake of Ann Arbor, and 
brothers, Donald Martin of Indiana 
and Howard Martin of Florida. 

• Preceding her-in-death-was-hus--
band, Nathaniel Keech. 

• Memorials may be made to the 
American Cancer Society. Arrange
ments were by the Schrader Funeral 
Home, Plymouth.' 
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ment, Westland Observer, 36251 
Schootcrait. Livonia, Ml 48150.(313) 
591-2300. The_Wes|land Observer 
reserves the right /pot to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Ec
centric* ad-takers have no authority 
to bind this newspaper and only 
publication of ah advertisement shall 
constitute final acceptance of the 
advertiser's order. 

COINC OUT OF BUSINESS 
STORE WIDE LIQDIDATION SALE 

25-40% OFF 
All Merchandise Must Col 

BEAU GESTE GIFT SHOP 
8024 MIDDLEBELT y 

At Ann Arbor TJrall __IOO C A C C 
In Farmer Jack's Complex . t f i _ j a 9 U 9 9 

20% OFF ; • - 8 B ? 
storewide* 

Take advantage of a huge. 
selection of women's and 
children's winter fashlonsi 

- CONSIGNMENT 
CLOTHIERS -

#Exdude»60%OFFRorck 
" v2Locat lon$ToSe(veYou-WaMartd le*M Shop. Ctr. 
4X41W.7MU 

Coventry Common* 
4ii\l Joy Rd. 

NorBwU» 347-4570 Canton 4WO » 6 
Hour*: 

Mcn.-$a». lOo 
fit.« 7 pm. Sun. t M 

LAST DAY OF 
REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL ELECTION 

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION 
OF THE ELECTORS OF 

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OP THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the Board of Education of Livonia Public SchooU 

School District, Wayne County, Michigan, bit called a special election to be held 
In the school district on Moodav, February 10,1992. 

TAKE NOTICE that the following proposition will be submitted at the special 
bond election: <. , 

BONDING PROPOSITION 
KOR 

BUI LD1NO TECHNOLOGY AND IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
Shall Livonia Public Schools School District, Wayne County, Michi
gan, borrow the sum of not to exceed Sixty-Two Million One Hon-
dred Sixty-Five Thousand Dollars ($(2,1(5,000) and Issue iU gener
al obligation unlimited lax bonds therefor, for the purpose of: 
a. purchasing and Installing technology equipment and systems for 
eiistlng school facilities, and .. . 
b. erecting, furnishing and equipping additions to and/or partially 
remodeling and partially re-equlpplng existing school facilities, 
Including related slte.workT 

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE AP-
PROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE ELIOIBLE 
TO VOTE AT THE SPECIAL ELECTION CALLED TO BE HELD ON MON
DAY, FEBRUARY 1», 19*2, IS MONDAY, JANUARY 1$, 1M2, PERSONS RE
GISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, JANU
ARY U, 1»2, ARE NOT EUOIBLE TO VOTE AT THE 8PEC1AL BOND 
ELECTION. ... • ' ' 

Persons planning to register with the respective city or township clerks must 
ascertain the dayt and hours ori which the clerks' offices are open for registra
tion. 

This Notice Is given by order of the Board of Education of Livonia Public 
Schools School District, Wayne County, Michigan. " 

MARJORIEA.ROACH 
' Secretary, Board of Education 

t>«»uriLj*«ws*flaMm ' : '•/'• . 

Don't Compromise 

W i t h T h e Exact D e s i g n , contemporary, casual and 
Haktvvaie, Fihish^Dpor ;; shaker styles. . 

Styles; Interior Cc^rxments 
And Size You Want — '] 

By^The-Irich! 

I ALL UNITS 
• I p ^ d ON SALE 
tt?*f^w?&t-.- NOW! 

mac BE 
Mon., Thura., Fri. 8-9 
T u w , Wed, Sat. 9-6 

tttoiC.Ftonfed fwmUm 
FloeTfidlttenal »od Coufltry Furnishing 

__ .-1- .^____,'>.^JS. •. ~ — 

.... fl • UxNgalAX •-
2945^, WAYNE RD,(4 blks. N. o! Michigan Aw.) 

721-1044 
'Ji^L 

fc^&ll mM>& 
^ia^ i - --^-'•—•'—-£* '-•-•>•- ^ ^ ^ . - . - ^ : - - « • • - • - - • - — " r ~i .-.: 

:iJSSS ^mmmmmmmm^^^^mix^MMm *v-____iii:s£--.¥--';--?'' ^if^I'XM--.-
.r.-:>:»«y:..̂ v. ivi__-iiiy>; 
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Tom Brown, the dean of Westland politics, was accompanied by wife Dee as he was given the 
oath of office Monday by city clerk Diane Fritz. " ' 

r 

v_ 

Sharon 
Scott was 
accompa

nied b y 
relatives 

Monday as 
she was 

sworn into 
office by 

state Rep. 
Justine 
Barns. 

^ R * ; B 
^¾¾ • v v s ^ B 

. ^ ^ ^ | 
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• * ptotos by ART EMANUELE/statl photographer 

Election winners sworn into office Monday left), Sharon Scott, Glenn Anderson and 
night are council members Tom Brown (from Charles Pickering. 

Old and new 
* 

Council election winners give 
personal touch to swearing-in 

, By Darrell Clem 
—staff writer — 

Glenn. Anderson brought his 
grandmother's Bible. Thomas Brown -
kissed his wife. Charles Pickering 
joked of becoming an elder states
man. And Sharon Scott reveled in the 
moment's glory. 

Each Westland City Council mem
ber who won a seat in the Nov. 5 
election added a personal touch :to a 
swearlng-ln ceremony Monday night 
at the Bailey Recreation Center. 

Flanked by family members, they 
were sworn in, as a crowd of 60 peo
ple, Including friends and. even a few 
political foes, looked on. The cere
mony came before they joined coun
cil holdovers Kenneth Mehl, Sandra 
Cicirelli and Terri Relghard-Johnson 
for the, council's first regular session 
Of 199?: ' 

Anderson, 37, used his grandmoth
er's Bible as he took his first oath of 
public office. "It sort of meant more 
to me than just any Bible," he said. 

Anderson, the top vote-getter 
among eight candidates in the Nov. 5 
council race, said becoming a coun
cil member for a four-year term 
marked "a culmination of a long de
sire" to serve the city. 

"My family and I care deeply for 
our community," he said. 

BROWN, WESTLAND'S grandfa
ther of local government, welcomed 
his third four-year council term at 

7 look forward to another good year in 
1992. Let's all strive to make Westland 
the best city in the state? 

— Mayor Robert Thomas 

age 74. Earlier, he had served an ap
pointed two-year term. The former 
state representative also had been a 
Nankin Township supervisor before 
Westland became a city in 1966. He 
served as the city of Westland's first 
mayor after the township incorpo
rated. ,' 

'1 very definitely will continue to 
serve to the best of my ability,", 
Brown said. 

In celebrating a second council 
term, Pickering, 48, recalled his ear
lier four-year stint as Westland's 
mayor. 

"Early on, I was referred to as the 
kid mayor," he said; "I'm-afrald now 
that I might be considered an elder 
statesman as time goes on." 

On a more serious note, Pickering 
said the recession-plagued economy 
and budget constraints will force the 
city to deal with serious problems in 
1992. 

"I'm hoping that I can be part of 
the process of moving our communi
ty forward," he said. 

SCOTT, 52, called Monday night's 
swearing-in "a most memorable 
moment." Scott, a former Wayne-
Westland school board member for 
nine years, earned only a two-year 
council term because she was the 
lowest vote-getter'among'•frie four 
winners. 

Scott pledged to keep her cam
paign promise of being "an inde
pendent thinker" and vowed to 
weigh all Issues carefully — and lis
ten to all sides — before casting her 
votes. -

As new council members, Ander
son and Scott replaced Thomas Art-
ley, who lost his re-election bid, and 
Ben DeHart, who cited neart prob
lems in his decision to bow out. 

In welcoming the council mem
bers during a public address Mon
day, Mayor Robert Thomas said he's 
pleased with the first two.years of" 
his administration. 

"I look forward to another good 
year in 1992," he said, and then told v 

the council, "Let's all strive to make 
Westland the best city in the state." 

misses 
seS s i o n o n cp m pi ex 
Continued from Page 1 - - - - - — - - : 

manded that water, supply issues be 
resolved. "Clean out your ears," he 
told Mehl. 

Mehl was angry the mayor's direc
tors couldn't find time to attend Sat
urday's session, though they often 

. appear with Thomas on evening 
cable program! that allow viewers 
to: call in their concerns. 

"They sure can attend your propa
ganda meetings once a month on 
Channel 8," Mehl said, . ' ; 

__ ."! haye_npthlng else to say to you," 
, the mayor retorted. / ; : •; " 

: THE EXCHANGE marked an In
creasingly bitter public feud be-

,,.tween Thomas and Mehl, whose 
name has .been mentioned among 
some political observers as a poten
tial opponent of Thomas in the 1993 
mayoral race. Thomas has accused 

Mehl of trying Jo_discredi.t him be: 
fore the election. Mehl has denied 
the accusations and said fhe hasn't 
even decided on a mayoral bid. 

Political feuding aside, the admin
istration's decision to miss Satur
day's meeting also'sparked criticism 
from,other council members. 

"I was disappointed that our di-' 
rectors were,not there," Relghard-
Johnson said, adding that the admin
istration and council, need to im
prove communications. "We have 
enough problems without fightlpg 

: jmohgst.ourselves."• -:v. y / .-v-:'>;J-
Cicirelli, saying net main concern 

about the project Is senior citizens' 
safety, said. "I'm really disappointed 
that this has turned Into such a poltt-: 

• leal thing.":- -^:^1:..--, y :-y V--,:,: 
.tha-mayor also clashed briefly 

with one of the developers, Arnold 
Shapero, after Shapero said the city, 
should have made its concerns about 

New council president 
eyes peacemaker role 
Continued from Page 1 

heads, f nomas Implemented the pol
icy because he believed some council 
members, such as Brown, were 
trylng/'to run the city." 

PICKERING, ELECTED unani
mously by his colleagues to succeed 
Brown as council president, hopes to 
bridge the communication gap be
tween the mayor'l office and the 
council. He told the Observer Mon
day that he plans to meet soon with 
Thomas to discuss such goals.,.., 

His peaceful aspirations may 
come as a surprise to political ob
servers who recall that Pickering, 
himself; was widely criticized for his 
confrontational style when he served 
a four-year stint as mayor from Jan. 
1,1982, to Dec. 3V, 1985. He clashed 
repeatedly with the council and of
ten refused to compromise. 

On Monday, however, Pickering 
said he's mellowed over the years 
and has chalked\ip his mayoral diffi
culties to Inexperience. . 

water supply known earlier. -
"I can tell you one thing," Thomas 

told Shapero. "You're not going to sit 
here and cross-examine me." 

AT THAT point, Pickering joined 
the dispute and said the mayor could 
have avoided the confrontation had 
he attended Saturday's session' 

"Don't throw public safety at me 
or anybody else on this city council," 
Pickering said, visibly angered .that 
Thomas had missed the meeting. ~ 

Scott, swornjn.Mpnday to her first 
council term, voiced disappointment 
that, as a new council member, she 
couldn't geTher "questions answered" 
by the administration at the special 
session; • ^': ' .,-, 

Mehl had warned Monday that, un
less the city acted quickly on the 
project, the -developer's financing 
plan could fall through. The project 
has been in the planning stages for 
three years. 

Chart* Pickering 

. | • ! ' U 

^ Oscar de la Renta 
"COUTURE" v 

FEMALE mm: 
A L t SALES FINAL 
»30 to 60% Off on r-•. 

BOOFurs 
•:<.%, +5.9%Financing for 1 year 

> 0 every payment on time 

^"DITTRICHQUALITY^ 
^ M A L E 

MINKCOATS 

: S $2,497 , 
BllOOMFlELD HILLS ONLY 

642-3000 JanWy9-l3 
Thun<l»y & Frid»y lu*.m. -8:30 p.m. 
Saturday .& Morway 10 a.m.-' 6 p.m.-

(#•*»/&? 

• ' • * . ^ : - - . * 

t<* frtduca bhtW t>)>*n tooney o( ert|k 

Special Sunday Opening. 
Noon* 5 p.m. 

, (both stores doled Jin. 14 
feloomficld Closed Jtn. 15-19) ^ r 

ike ^ . v . v . ^ t i -m 
^ m m m i l i m j m m i m m 
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Community 
Corner 

This week's question: 
< " i 

;_Whowllj'wln-' t ~ 
^Sunday's fobtfcall -
\ garne'r petrblt or\ 

vVasfynglprr? •. «. y> 
u v 

-.jyVe asked thlsqGestfon 
cof Westland Center* 
'shoppers. 

- •' vYashfoijtorv $ 1 to Wv • ' 
: *-r-| Phil. TamaroglJo ' 

• Weitland-
••'- '*"•"•"• . - ^ Dawn Anderson 
'.-.'" •"< •'. " . D e t r o i t 

/ • 7 'Weshlngtcjn V but I h o p e ' ' 
•Di t rbUwInsl t . l th lnklVl l 

• pe close;' . ' . v.. ^ . ' ' • '.. 
. V.-".: 7- Eugeria Little 
V : . '• ^ Wayne 

< \f 

^ ' j l h lnkWa^ lng ton /a^ .";-i 
going to lake It, but I'd * ' • 
llke.to isee Detroit win/ ; 

— Gary Buckley 
: - Westland" 

% 

:."<•-.< — TarhlNoe 
->•••'•'' .<" ' ::-J Weatlegid 

;-| think Detr^t 'wi l l wlrf.- ; 
rnH going to be e. diehard ' 
Detroit (an this" time." , 

— BeUiveresh 
- • Canton Township 

renovation 

: * • 

;( 

• V OPEN HOUSE , 
Saturday, Jan. .11 .7- An open 

house will be 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. in 
Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 S. 
Wayne Road. There will be free open 
swim for the public 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
and 2-4 p.m. as well as free health 
tests for children. There will also be 
several speakers on substance abuse 
and other topics. 

• INAUGURAL DANCE 
CSjinday, Jan. 1? — Polka Booster 

Club of America presents its "Inau
gural Dance" 4-5 p.m. in Robert 
Jones Council Hall, 25160. West Out
e r DriyerltocolnPafkrDoors-tpen 
i:$0 pirn, and dinner at 2:30 p.m. Do
nation $16. For tickets, call Ann 937-, 
1&'$, Irene 522-4942, Ray 562-3175. 

BENEFIT DANCE 
^jrorday, Jan. 25 -- Palace The

ater Company, will present a dance 
aW:30 p.m. in the Wayne Ford Civic 
l£3gue, on Wayne Road one block 
sftUth of Ford Road. Proceeds will go 
toward the restoration of the Histor
ic-Wayne Theater. Entertainment 
wW be provided by Steve King and 
tlfepittllies ana by D.X "Live Wire." 
B^er, pizza and set-ups are included 

In admission cost. Advance tickets 
are $8.50 per person and available at 
local area merchants. Tickets at the 
door are $10 per person. For Infor
mation and ticket Locations, call 728-
2050. 

• FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers needs people 

to open up their homes to young peo
ple ages 1-14 in Foster Care. Many 
support-services are given to the 
Foster Parents to ensure the best 
possible experience for both child 
and new Foster Parents: For more 
information, call Dorothy MurphyJat 

- 72^3400.- —: ~ J—" / 

• .AMBASSADORS 
^Tuesdays — Ambassador Junior 

" CTvitan is seeking young people ages 
13-18 for community service activi
ties. The club meets the first and 
third Tuesday of each month at 7 
p.m. in the Westland Historical, Oil-' 
tural and Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, east of 
Newburgh. For information, call 
Melissa at 729-5409. 

• CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery has 

lunch menu 
- - . - • > 

•The senior citizen nutrition pro
gram will serve these, hot meals on 
tr(er following days for the week of 
Jan: 13: -;.•'•• .-.._. - :'. ;.;':-.'.Y

;-:;:-'.••"': 

{Monday ^ Chef's Day! : 
.: Tuesday '—' Spaghetti with meat
balls, - zucchini with corn, tossed 
salad, orange, milk. : 

Wednesday — Chicken breast a la 
orange, buttered rice, chopped spin
ach,. bean salad, "honeydew and 
strawberries, milk 
• Thursday V Broccoli cheese soup, 
i \ a- . " . ' : . ' \ .'. - . ' ' ' 

" • I ' V - V • . ' ' ' > . - • . • • ' ' '• " ' • • • . ' . - : . - • • ' 

* i ^ . ^ - • ' _ • • ' • • . ; • ; : -

1 . u - - - , . . . ' ; ' - - , . : . . • ; • • • : • . . • . ; • • . - . 

u - - > " , - • : . " : • • . ' • . . - • . . 

I-'fa It Tine To Have A 

f you're interested in having a' baby, join us for this fun 

and informative day-long seminar. Health care 

professionals will give you loads of practical information" 

on having children—including the physical, emotional and 

financial aspects. Also, there will be a special session on 

^pregnancy after 35 and tours of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital's 

McAuley Family Birth Place. 
t 

Saturday, Mardi 21, 1992 
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Education Center Auditorium 
' ' St Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor 

Registration fee: 
520 per person pr $35 per couple • -

includes cominenlat breakfoil and lunch 

J " Register by Saturday, fiiarchf 4,1992 
, Prercgislration is required. 

;••'•-"' To register by phondor for more information, . 
'•'••'•". please call ASKANURSE at 

y (313) 572-555$ or 1-80O-472-9696 

Sponsored by the 
Roliftlov* Sjstm oTMcrcy 
fowKfcdl'rt'18'Jt -• ' , . . 
byC»tr*»!<K McAoley 

'5301 tM Huron Riser Drive 
P.O. Box 992 
Ann Arlw Mkhlgan 48106 

community calendar 
Non-profit groups should.mail ilems for the"calendar to the 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia-, Ml 48150. The date, 
time and place of the event should be included; along .with 
the name and phone number-of someone who can be 
reached during business hours to clarify information. ' . 

tuna salad on croissant, tossed salad, 
baked apple, milk:. 

. Friday — Veal patty parmesan, 
parsley potatoes, peas and onions, 
Mandarin oranges, roll with marga-, 
rinermllk/ i : / ' ; -

Meals will be served at noon, at the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N;. 
Newbitfgh near Marquette; Whittler 
Center on Ann Arbor: Trail between 
MIddlebelt, and Inkster fioad, and 
Kirk of Our Savior Church, on Cher
ry Hill between. Wayne Roa<J and 
Newburgh: ' v * 

openings for 4-year-blds: Sessions 
.are 12:30-2:30 p.m. Monday and 
Thursday. The nursery is housed in 
the Garden City Presbyterian 

~Church7l541 Middlebelt, two blocks 
south of Ford. For Information, call 
Pam Wright at 425-6257. 

• CARE CENTER 
•The YWCA of Western Wayne 

County Child Care Center is'now en
rolling children for current school 
year. Enrollment is for children 2¼-
to 5-years old. The center is at 26279 
Michigan Ave., one mile west of 
Telegraph. For Information, call Mi
chelle Trummel at 561-4H0. 

• NURSERY 
Little People's Co-op Nursery has 

afternoon- openings for the 1991-92 
school year Rr 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes are in the "Cleveland Ele
mentary School, 28030 Cathedral, in 
the Joy-Inkster Road" area. For in
formation, call Julie 'Ann at 522-
3269. . ;" 

• DENTALTESTS 
Fridays — Free dental screening 

is available through Newburgh 
Heights Dental Group, In coopera
tion with the Senior Resources De
partment in the Friendship Center, 
1119 Newburgh at Marquette. 

Screenings are done by appointment 
only. Anyone Interested may register 
at the center's front desk or call 467-
3259. '____J •_ 1 _ _ - — , 

The Wayne-Westland school dis
trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

Mondays: Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

Tuesdays: Arts, crafts and needle
work at 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesdays: Kitchen ^and, 10. 
a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. 

Thursdays: Ceramics, arts, crafts 
at 9:30 a.m. 

•44UR3ERIE8- — 

• JAYCEES 
Tuesdays - the Westland Jay-

cees.are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members. 
ages 21-40. The Jaycees meet 7:30 
p.m. the first Tuesday oteach month 
in the Westland Sports Arena, -Wild-
wood at Hunter. For Information, 
call the Jaycees at 729-5083 or 722-
1630. . • ' . ' . ' ' • ' 

• MENTAL ILLNESS 
Thursday — A support-group for 

the families and friends of those 
with chronic mental illness meets 7-
9 p.ra/lhe first end third Thursday of 
every month in Annapolis Hospital-
Westland Center: Conference Room 
A, 2345 Merriman Road.-

• WHY WEIGHT ' 
Mondays'.— Why Weight, a sup

port group for adults in the process 
of losing or maintaining weight, 
meets at 7 p.m. In Garden.City Hos
pital, Room 3 in the basement, 6245 
Iiikster Road at Maplewood. For In
formation, call 721-6624. ' 

• DYER CENTER r ^ 

North Dearborn Heights Co-op 
Nursery in Cherry Hill. Baptist 
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson, 
has opened enrollment for winter 
term, how through May. Registra
tion for fall for children, 2, 3 and 4 
years old, is also open. For more in
formation, call 2744572. 

• TOPS 
Thursdays — Take Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets 10 a.m. Thursdays In 
the Log Cabin in Garden City Park, 
Cherry Hill and Merriman. For in
formation, call 422-2297 or 561-9205. 

• WEIGHT CONTROL 
Saturdays r- A support group will 

meet 11 a.m! in Garden City Hospl-: 
tal Room 3, on Inkster Road at 
Maplewood. Focus Is a holistic ap^ 
proach to weight control. For infor
mation, call 261:404$. 

• Fl fNESSQYM 
Monday-Satnrday -*- The Wayne-

Westland .Family Y will sponsor a 
fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. week
days and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Satur-
days/Daily guest pass is $5 per visit. 
For information, call 721-7044. 

• CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets 7-8:30 p.m. the second 
and fourth Monday of every month 
in Garden City. Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 62.45 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will 
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. 
• TRAVEL GROl/P 

Fridays — The Trave) Group 
meets 12:45 p.m. every Friday in the 
Westland Friendship Center, 1119 N. 
Newburgh, unless a trip or special 
program/-is'-planned. Program In
cludes speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly door prizes. 
There is a $3 membership fee for 
residents; $12.50 for non-residents. 
For more information, call 722-7632. 
• SCHOOL GROUP 

Fridays — The Wayne-Westland 
Citizens for Education Committee 
meets 7:30 p.m. the second Friday of 
each month in the Westland Histori
cal, Cultural and Meeting House 
(formerly" the Rowe House), 37025 
Marquette. The group informs citi
zens of important issues regarding 
the community schools. For infor
mation, call Dave Moranty at 729-
1748. 
• MEDICAL SERVICE 

Fr|days — Free medical service, 
provided by Dr. Stanley Sczecienski, 
is available every Friday beginning 
9 a.m. (appotntments-ubly) at the 
Friendship Center, 1119 N. New
burgh. Service will include consulta
tion, blood pressure readings, heart 
and lung check, and ear, nose and 
throat examination. If a potentially 
serious problem is found, Sczecienski 
will refer you or recommend you go 
to your own doctor. For information, 
call 722-7632. 

• ' - • • • 

inqs You Just 
Can't PutAPrlc&On^ 

INTERNATIONAL AWARENESS TOGETHERNESS 

EDUCATION 

Wc were amazed by jhe imp_act_ 
CNN's eonstam coverage of ihe 
Gulf War had on each of us. 

In the last year, we have covered 
-more ihan 310 hours of events 
happening in your high school 
sports, festivals and parades. 

The four-part scries "Dinosaur" pn 
' A&E plus special programs on 
CNN, C-SPAN, The Discovery 
Channel and others bring subjects 
your children learn in school to 
life. 

And For All You Get, We Try To Give More. 

In April, wc .donated over 1,000 
tree samplings to our customers to 
support, local Earth Day awareness 
Wc brought The Discovery 
Channels Global Relief project to 
help the environment hercat 
home 

We've wired Over 43 schools In the 
area with free cable TV service 
providing special cable In the 
classroom programming. It's 

' commercial free and designed to 
support educators in the 1 
classroom. 

Wc support local causes and 
charities like the Red Cross's 
Annual Blood Drive, the Unhcd 
Way, Goodfcllows and others, 

All in all, it is important that you know you're 
getting your money's worth in programming, service and support, 

Continental Cabievislon 
Our Quality Shows 

Serving Wetland and Dearborn Heights. 
. ' « .V l . -*r^ XX. •.toirV-a/,,- '.(-..•' -JUt. -i <> ^-
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Engler claims Wayne County 'silent majority' 
(R.W.O)gA 

By W«yp® P«»l 
slatf'wrller ; 

With a jar of nickels'on his desk 
and a year1 In office under his belt,, 
Gov. John Engle/ can look back on 
an extraordinary 12 months In which 
he has reshapcid political debate In 
Michigan. ;•• -, ,- .. v. • V , 
. like no other recent* governor,-En-. 

gler-ha$ became* political lightning ^ 
9;'rod.'Sortie" nave praised the zeal'in* 

'. which lie's -t rlmrned a huge,- expen
sive state bureaucracy. ' , - . . ' 

More oiterf, he's been .vilified In 
somequartep as a heartless ogre 

•for cutting general assistance wel
fare payments and other social pro
grams. , 

"He's trying to balarice the state 
—budget on the backs of the poor and 

that's just unconscionable," said vet
eran Westland-area county Commis
sioner Kay Beard. "The role of gov
ernment Is to do things for people 
that they can't do for themselves." 

But Engler Is challenging that phi
losophy. Like Richard Nixon, also no 
stranger to public criticism, the gov
ernor claims support from a silent 
majority. 

Engler staffers even claim strong 
backing in Wayne County, the area 
most affected by recent state budget 
cuts. 

As the governor's second state of . 
the state address approache^Eng^er 
aides boast the governor^-rajjlsage . 
— prosperity through" Ibwer^tSxes 
and reduced state spending — is 
gaining favor with Wayne County 
residents. 

"AS I go around the county, I'm 
finding a. lot of support, not just in 
the suburbs but In Detroit, too," said 
Susan HeTntz, the former Livonla-

'H$'$ (Engler) tryingto 
balance the Stat? 
budget on the packs of 
the poor and that's fust .' 
unconscionable.*\ 

'•'*;•.'"'• , '— Kay Beard % 
WayneCourity 

' ' " " • ' commissioner-' 

(•'••'!• 

F.v 

area county commissioner who now 
heads the governor's southeast Mich
igan office. "But the message has to 
get out." - if 

During his Jan. 21 address, Engler 
is expected to reflect on his legisla
tive victories and, perhaps, spell out 
an agenda for this year's state and 
local elections. 

Some suburban Democrats are al
ready taking heed. 

First term county Commissioner 
Bryan Amann, who represents Can
ton and other western suburbs, won't 

"make Engler budget"cuts an issue In 
his own re-election bid. 

"You don't hear a lot of about it in 
public, but a lot of people are quietly 
supportive (of Engler)," Amann said. 
"I judge it by what I hear coming out 
of Canton, Wayne and Romulus, and 
there's -a feeling that he's done what 
he told the people he was-goiog to 
do." 

John Santeiu of Garden City Is 
perhaps typical of the governor's 
quiet supporters. 

A 30-year cily resident, and opera
tor of a long running family busi
ness, Santeiu gives Engler credit for 
grappling with the state's burning 
property tax issue. 

"1 THINK he's probably on the 
right track, but anytime you do the 
kind of things he's been doing, it's 
going to be unpopular," Santeiu said. 
"I wouldn't want to be in his shoes, 
that's for sure."-

Engler has even gained grudging 
respect, if not support, from a poten
tial rival. . . **• 

Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNamara, a rumored 1994 Demo
cratic gubernatorial candidate, said 
Engler appears to be the type of pol

itician not easily swayed by public 
criticism: 

"He has a game plan, and it ap
pears he's going to stick to it," 
McNamara said., (For more on 
McNamara's assessment of Engler, 
see related story.) 

Recent statements from the gov
ernor appear ' to bear out 
McNamara's assessment. 

Presence of a tent city on the Cap
itol lawn, dubbed "EnglerviUe," 
hasn't bothered Engler a bit. 

"It makes me that much more 
committed to cutting and capping 
property taxes and getting the econ
omy moving," be said. 

Recalling a 1990 campaign ad, En
gler recently showed his nickel jar to 
reporters, claiming this year's freeze 
on property tax assessment will save 
taxpayers some $388 million. At the 

McNamara pn gov: 
Nice guy, no cash 
John Engler is a nice guy but it's 

tough to get money out of him,.said 
Wayne County Executive Edward 
McNamara in assessing the gover
nor's first year in office. 

"Basically, he's a very nice per
son," said McNamara, a rumored 
^^gubernatorial rival. "But when 

:1 you start dealing ,with his people, 
'1% their answer to » everything is, 'We 
v-v? don't want to spend any money on 
?^that.*" 
• -A Last month, McNamara and En-

:: gler went to the mat over health 
^ c a r e payments for indigent county 
presidents. 

i% Engler had canceled the "County-
^JCare'/ -program, which provided 
v^ health care for an estimated 54,000 
"'county residents through a 198? 

agreement between the county and 

REFINANCE 
NOW! 
WITHOUT ADDING 

DOLLARS IN CLOSING 
COSTS TO YOUR LOAN! 

CALL 
RELIANCE MORTGAGE 

FOR DETAILS ON OUR SPECIAL NO 
CLOSING COST REFINANCE PROGRAM 

„ . 313 229-5250 
Ml 7 6 0 0 W . Grand River 

<& Br ighton, Ml 4 8 1 1 6 

I I 
1 I 

m 
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You'll never have.a slow running, 
or clogged drain again! ' ' 

The secret? Clean drains don't nm 
slow. The "slows", or periodic clogs, 

arc signals thai a thick 
layer'of "gook" is choking 

> "•"...• Q^. V'our 
•"• ' ,- pipes. 

T h i s 
g o o k 

£5fSR29llEfev 

coats tbe enlirS length of your pipe-
from sink lo sewcrt or septic. 

Conventional drain openers cannot 
• remove this build up, Even a small 
tunnel through the Avastc lets them 

;fl6w through the pipe, leaving the 
gookbehind! 

Now. with just a few minutes each 
month, you can easily clean out your 
pipe? like new.! and KBEP them clean 
with Plun* £»««»». ft clings, and pene
trates deep into the .gook. No other 

Red ford: TownshipTrue Value 
•-'••'/.* • OaksFoodfilr * 
' '•'••:'' ftedfcrdfpodClr . 
;••'•••:::•"• •r'YourP'ettrMkt .' 
Garden City: Town NCounlry TV 
Llvopia: Wright'sHdwc ' ' 

•>•" y'"'••'• Runt's Ace *• . 
Taylor: D & D tfdwov 

product has the Plumb Clean* formula. 
That is what allows it to liquefy even 
years of build up. Plumb C1e»n» will 
clean die entire length of your pipes. It 
will make your drains run like new, 
when used as directed. .This penetrating 
action is so revolutkinary, Plumb 
cu»o* is money-back guaranteed! 

~ Doh'r be confused. Pfumb Ck»o» is the 
brand with the'guarantee right on the 
label. 

Save Money. A 1 lb. jar of Plumb 
Clean* holds up to 41 drain treat
ments. It costs only about 35^ per 
treatment. 

Independent laboratory studies 
show Plumb Clein*' more effectively 
breaks down organic waste than all 
otHer products tested. So, if your 
drains have the "slows", get safe, 
guaranteed Plumb Cte«n» todayl 

Available only at: ., 

Saveland Supermarket . 
Trov: Costcllo Hdwe • I.utz I Idwe 
Canton: Mans Do-.UClr_ 
Farmlnylon Hills; Jean's Hdwe 
Birmingham: QuartonMkf ' 
Neighborhood I Idwe 
ObkPark: ShccrAcelldwe 
Royal Oak: ETcnU&SonsHdwc-

Spectacular Savings! 

* • 
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Complete furnishings for your home, 
Your best savings is NOW! 
Hurry.. Sale Ends Jan. 25th 
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-©'•Q ON THE PURCHASE 
OF A NEW LENNOX 

DOGYEWCOCTFIIRHACE 
THRU JANUARY 1992. 

POWER HUMIDIFIERS • AIR CLEANERS • PROGRAMABLE THERMOSTATS 
QUICrJ AND PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES & MODELS WITH FACTORY TRAINED PROFESSIONS S 
Financing Available • 0 » nlotp ?<* hr. Serv'rn . r,PP Fsti^atos 

[HE4TW0 SALES COMPANY 

GET OUT OF THE DARK. 
T^CortSU^lfJa'T^C'VCjl i 'OgwJi 
erAgNen vtxi *o«h hetpW ccr&rc*< *-.<o<mat«rt.' 

C«tuvm«rlAfMmalt«A(tn1tr 
Oepl.tO,r»it!o,<ol«e^llM» 

'As l go around the 
county, I'm finding a 
lotofsuppprYifor the, 
go vernor), not Juei in . 
the suburbs but ip 
Detroit, too.'''•.f';

 r ; 
— Susa/) Heiniz 

director of the governor's 
-southeast Michigan office 

same time, Engler is containing the 
campaign to put his "cut-and cap" 
tax plan on the November ballot. 

But while Engler's supporters 
have been quiet, his foes have been 
much more vocal. 

Jesse Jackson has vowed to keep 
national attention — and criticism 
— focused on Michigan throughout 
this election year. 

Another group, calling itself the 
Emergency Committee for a Mora
torium on Evictions and Emergency 
Shut-Offs, has promised a "State of 
the People" protest rally outside the 
capitol while Engler speaks inside. 

Criticism is coming from the 
right, too. 

Bill McMaster, head of Southfield-

based Taxpayers United for Michl* \ 
gan, jtook exception to Engler's nick* \ 
et jar and tax cut proposal. . i 

."Engler Is becoming the master of * 
deception," said McMaster, a one-. • 
time ally who is now pushJn'g an aU '• 

. terhat|ve ' tax - cut plan. "He's , up. \ 
there.wipi that jar offoicJceU on rdV. 
desk claiming hê 's '.cutting taxes v 

; when it's'just not true, the state is , 
spendibg more now than it did under, 
Blanchai;d."J-: • . "' . - . . ' \. 

.IfEnglefhasn't been able to.s^pa- .-;.• 
rate "himself from his policies, b,e's.-: 
been more successful in separating ' 
his policies/roni their effect. ' • 

"ITV1, HEARING a lot of criticism 
but .the" people I'm dealing .with'̂ arV ̂  
in goVprnment," said Livonia Mayor . 
Robert Bennett "I'm not sure the 
people know what the budget cuts 
mean for us." 

J Livonia has already lost an ex
pected $700,000 in race track reve» 
nue under a program canceled by 
Engler. 

State Attorney • General Frank 
Kelley recently ruled state race 

i track grartts-can't be-transferred for 
other purposes — a victory for Livo
nia, Northville and other race track 
communities — but Bennett said it's 
uncertain whether the grant money 
will ever return. 

Coupled with reduced state reve
nue sharing, Livonia could lose as 
much as $2 million,'5.5 percent of its 
$36 million city, budget,-Bennett 

• said. 
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By Pftt Murphy 
istaff y/riter'•:-..'-

;!-It doesn't, take -an economic wlz-
/Card to realize Unjesjire tough,;' .' 
:,itdoe^take,hojVevef, something ' 

' 'of "ah efltreprenepf [6 regard the\{ 
•;e^onpV(c.,doldnims;jof( 1991*92 as ; 

Iheideal thqe to start; a business. 7 
i'S But thar^ Jhe way' Ronald C,' 

Jackson of Rochester Hills looks' at 
(he ttme frame In which h e a r t e d 
.Jhe Woodward Corridor Connec
tion.- .'•; ••'>:, - o '••'. '••'..<,'•'.> 
• It's a shuttle service catering to 
'upscale clients who might want to 
party, or relax, en route to the air- * 
port, a hockey game, the theater or 
other Detroit-area attractions. 

Jackson started his service last 
May, well after the end of Desert 
Storm when the U.S. economy, in-

' eluding'Michigan's, was,expected 
to come out of Its war-time slugg
ishness! 

, ..The.economy didn't geLbeUer,.of. 
course. And as the natloajnoves 
into 1992 more and more econo
mists are talking In terms of reces
sion, with no quick turn-about in 

.sight. 

BUT CTHAT DOESN'T bother 
Jackson, a bachelor in his 40s, 
whose professional career includes 
more than 20 years in sales promo
tion with Chevrolet and time as a 
part-time chef. 

"If a business can make it in 
hard times," he said, "it can surely 
make it when things get better." 
•Jackson's company has, three, 

vans for taking groups to places 
like the Joe* Louis Arena, the Fox 
Theatre,' the.Birmingham Theatre, ; 
'the Pontiac Silverdome and points 

r between. 
-r.Many attractions are along 
,.Woodward — hencej the shuttle 
'service's name. But Jackson's vehi
cles will go anywhere in the metro 
area — Including Metropolitan Alr-
.portr — offering a variety of ameni
ties such as beverages, meals, mo
bile phone service and newspapers. 

JERRY ZOLYNZKY/elaff photographer 

Jackson's company has 
three vans for taking groups 
to places like the Joe Louis 
Arelia, the Fox Theatre, the 
Birmingham Theatre,-the 
Pontiac Silverdome and 
points between. 

For a price (ranging from $8 to 
|55 per person, group rates), the 
connection will arrange tickets, 
meals (in suburban-or downtown 
restaurants) and door-to-door pick
up and delivery. 

For last Sunday's meeting be
tween the Dallas Cowboys and the. 
Detroit Lions, for example, Jack
son bought 40 tickets and made 
them available in various pack-
tges. Qne package — advertised in 

Vexas newspapers — included ad-
.nlssion to the-game Cower level), 
roundtrip transportation (from Mr. 
B's restaurant in Southfield) to the 
Silverdome, beer and parking . . . 
for $49 per person. 

"I've sojd a number of tickets in 
the Birmingham area," he said. 

Please turn to Page 12 
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"This Is something people will 
.eventually feel," he said.-* 
' Poor, people are already feeling 
the effect;of budget cuts, according 

'• to area social seryice'agencies., 
', "Demand is going up, but we'h&ve 
"less to give,"'s^id Brypc Denlson of 
'•' Wayne' Metropolitan Community 
''"Services'-'Agency,, a, private,-! ijori-\ 

profit- agencies that serves'western 
; Wayne and.downriver communities: 

C ; A/$l30^0qoChome heating .assist

ance program has already been can-' 
celed due to declining state money, 

, Denlsori said. There is also loss food 
at Wayne Metro's nine soup kitchens 
and Westland.food distribution cen
ter, v ''•.'•,"•' 
. "We've scheduled 15 walkathons 

to. help makeup.' the loss;' but lt> 
tough," Denlson sal<j. • s 
-Officials at Livoriia-based 'Spec

trum Human Services,' which helps 
. chlldrenin foster home settings, say; 

families are severely affected by 
• ' v " . - • • • • - . » • ; • . : • • ". ' - • 

eliminated state programs. 
, "With elimination of the state's 

emergency needs program, and par
ents losing their Aid to Dependent 

.Children as youngsters are placed 'in 
foster homes, it's making it difficult 
for families to have the money to 
make the kind of changes necessary 
tp' get,,their children^ back,''\sajd* 
agency spokesman Roger Swan-. 
f h g e r . % \ ; • • " • •'• ><, . ' L ' ' . , 

.Elimination of stale adoption suB-" 
sidies. also spells trouble; Swanln^el-

' s a i d : ** ;• ' . v , . ' • * ' • ' •";"' • ; . . - : 

"There's less money .to/paj for. 
children's medical needs, as, a result 
they may go unadopted," he said.. 

Despite criticism, Engler's future 
could remain bright, as long as vot
ers don't feel he's gone too far, 

"I think; people feel things had. 
gone'too far in one direction and 

, while Engler might currently "be 
going loo, far the other way, there's 

' the expectation that,* eventually, he 
w)|l r.eturn things to the "ceDler,1' 

* Amannsaid.' ,-
• .But MoMaster, upset.over cuts in 
;.the budget fpr children's mental 
. health programs'said the pencjylu.m-

•. might never swing back>• ' -. 
r» "There: a>e things'., government 

needs to do, you can't dismantle ev
erything;" he said. , , ' 

Continued from Page 5 

state. 
State legislators, however, re

stored money for the program, with 
Democrat McNamara crediting 
other Republicans for keeping Coun-
tyCare alive. 

"(House Minority Leader) Paul 
Hillegonds and (Senate Majority 
Leader) Dick Posthumus were very 
helpful to us," McNamara said. 

Despite the CountyCare . issue, 
McNamara said he enjoys a "very 
good, open relationship" with En
gler. 

The governor's low public profile 
during last year's Tiger Stadium ne
gotiations — Engler called It a local 
issue best handled by local leaders 
— couldn't have pleased McNamara 
more. • . . 

"He responded exactly the way we 
hoped he would respond," 
McNamara said. 

In turn, McNamara has been judi
cious in his criticism of Engler. In 
fact, the county executive even 
expresses some sympathy for the 
governor. 

"People think the governor i» re
sponsible for everything, but he's re
ally not," McNamara said. 

An entrenched-public-servlee-bu-
reaucracy and balky legislature are 
obstacles that can hamstring the 
ablest of governors, McNamara said. 

• "I probably have more room as 
county executive than he does as 
governor," McNamara said. 

As for a potential 1994 showdown, 
McNamara isn't saying but for now 
relations between the two appear 
cordial. 

"Heck, I even 'invited him to my 
annual prayer breakfast. I told him 
there's no votes to be gained by any
body at a prayer breakfast," 
McNamara laughed. 
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For. First Step 
Aspe Lspeclal dance^to benefit F'jrst Step, the ' 

shelter In western Wayne County for 
^ battered women and children, Is being 

. .;.„..>. .' sponsored this rtioritti by a suburban -
; Ja^cees chapter. - -.;.. >; ';'•».•<; •-; • • ; A . ' ^ -. -.'••'•'...• 

The group is located on Ann Arbor Trart at': 
Farnjlngton Road. ' 

The dance will be held.from 8 p.m. to 1 a<m. ; 

*FrMay,\fari. 24, in^Burton Manor, formerly . . 
Roma's of Ltvohla at 27777 Schbokraft'west of 

* Inkster Road. Steve King and the DittUleg will 
provide the entertainment. The charge Is a 
donation of $5 in advance or $7 at the door, 
which includes complimentary hors d'oeuvres 
and prizes. A cash bar will be available for those 
21 or older. 

Tickets are available from participating RE/ 
MAX Realtors or by calling Brian Duggan at 
625-S532. 

Directs clinic 

John O'Leary has been appointed to the 
position of clinical director at the 
Haggerty Center of Neurorehabilitation, 
a satellite of the Rehabilitation Institute 

of Michigan which is a member of the Detroit 
- Medical Center. 

Drl O'Leary has administrative responsibility 
for the clinical direction, supervision, and • 
management of the cognitive rehabilitation 
program. He also evaluates patients' cognitive 
status, provides individual and family therapy, 
and worVs as a part of interdisciplinary teams 
serving cognitlvley impaired adults and 
adolescents. 

O'Leary maintains an independent practice in. 
Royal Oak, performs Individual and family 
therpay, and cognitive and disabilty evaluation. 
He also holds a faculty position in the 
department of communication disorders and 
sciences at Wayne State University. He 
previously was a neuropsychologist at Beaumont 
Hospital in Royal Oak and before that a 
rehabilitation psychologist at Sinai Hospital in 
Detroit. 

The Haggerty Center for NeurorehabUitatilon 
is an outpatient accredited day treatment 
facility specialising in the cognitive 
rehabilitation of traumatlcaliy brain injured 
individuals. The Rehabilitation Institute of 
Michigan maintains speciality programs for . _ 
spinal cord injury, traumatic brain injury, 
stroke, geriatrics, and amputees. 

Lessons 
in service 
A McDonald's restaurant joined with Ablng-
ton Manor senior residents to make it possi
ble for children in the community to spend 
time during the holiday season doing some
thing special for senior citizens. On a Satur
day in December children served senior citi
zens with hamburgers, fries and beverages. 
The children personally delivered the meals 
to the individual doors at Ablngton, on Joy 
west of Newburgh. Kelly, Stevens is shown 
here after delivering a meal to Etna Hanna. 

Dad, son give that old college try again 
Several western Wayne County residents, Including a 

father-son team, are among those returning to college to 
broaden their skills to become more competitive in the 
job market. 

Jeff Klenk earned a degree in business administration 
from Eastern Michigan University and now works In re
tail sales, a segment of the economy hit hard by the re
cession. 

Klenk's long-term goal Is a position In industrial sales-
and marketing. Eventually he'd like to own a small busi
ness, so Klenk signed up for the master of business ad
ministration program at Lawrence Technological Univer
sity in Southfield to sharpen his communication skills., 

"The professors at Lawrence Tech are active profes
sionally," said Klenk. "They really know how to apply 
presentation, problem-solving, and decision-making skills 

. in a work environment." ^ 

HIS FATHER, Ron Klenk, is a strategy and planning 
specialist in the powertraln operation quality and relia

bility department at Ford Motor Co. where he has worked 
25 years. 

Ron Klenk holds a degree in Industrial management 
from Lawrence Tech but he, too, returned to pursue an 
MBA and get a fresh perspective., 

"I have 15 years to go before retirement," said Klenk, 
"and I plan to continue to progress -Id the organization. 
The classes l a m taking now build on my background'and: 
give me anew pdint of view that is very useful." ' ' 

William Gregg of Livonia earned a degree in ancient 

history from the University of Michigan and a degree in 
math and computer science from Lawrence Tech. 

Gregg is a programmer/analyst at Ford Motor Co. 
where he was tapped {or the prestigious Ford College 
Graduate Program that aims to help employees develop 
their management protential through a broad range of 
assignments. 

"Staff cutbacks are a real issue in many companies 
today," said Gregg. "Employers want to hire people who 
can do more with less and have a broad range of techni
cal skills and the ability to work with people. I want to be 
systems analyst so I enrolled in the MBA program to get 
the broader understanding of engineering, manufactur
ing, and management that I need to achieve that goal." 

ROBERT ELLIS, provost of Lawrence Tech, said if 
there is any good news in these challenging times it is the 
growing demand for both top-, and mid-level managers 
who know how to increase productivity and cut costs. 

"Old hiring patterns are changing. As companies res
tructure they are seeking employees with a broader skill 
base than ever before. Managers that stick to the old 
ways of doing things are at risk in this fast-paced, com-* 
modity-Based market. 

"The white collar job market is particularly competi
tive," said Ellis. "Even longtime employees find they 
can't take their jobs for granted. They have to demon
strate that they deserve to be retained. Applicants for the 
openings that occur when underperformlng managers are 
cut have to be outstanding In order to be noticed. 

"As competition grows, and the opportunities in invest
ment banking and brand management get harder to come 
by, more and more college graduates are opting for an 
advanced degree in business administration that links the 
study of efficient manufacturing operations with tradi
tional management courses. 

"Learning about shortening the product development 
cycle to become the lowest cost producer, and developing 
new distribution channels to build market share and rev 
yive America's competitiveness is the key." ' 

Ellis said that both younger and more experienced pro
fessionals in the work force today realize that they may 
be especially vulnerable to layoffs In this economic envi
ronment. 

SUGGESTIONS ELLIS makes includes: 
. • Pursue an advanced degree to obtain expertise to 

make your employer's operation more competitive; 
• Learn a second job in your area. Many organizations 

are eliminating positions so if you can demonstrate you 
have the knowledge and skill to handle more than one set 
of responsibilities you will be more valuable; 

• Take.continuing educa.tion.or professional develop
ment classes to update your skills, and give you a new" 
perspective's.,., 

"Manufacturing technology, management techniques", 
and marketing strategies are changing rapidly as global 
competition grows," said Ellis. "In this kind of job mar:. 
ket'it's important to continue to learn the skills you and 
your employer need to be competitive. If you're hot' 
learning and growing, you're going to fall behind." 
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iMichigan Eyecare Institute! 
• At The Forefront i 

Of 
Ophthalmology 
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I he Michigan Eyecare 
Institute is known for its 
pioneering breakthroughs. 
Staffed by specialists who 
have developed and refined 
the latest medical techniques, 
the Michigan Eyecare Institute 
specializes in treating and 
eliminating disabling eye 
disease. 

As founders of The Michigan Eyecare Institute, Dr. William Myers.and Dr. Mark Rubinstein 
have been at the forefront of Ophthalmologic breakthroughs. They were the firstOphthal-
mologisls in the state to develop.pr.viiti!ize: • ' 

• YAG laser surgery for ^atment of secondary cataracts ; ' 
• Nova Curve lens, designed especially for the YAG laser surgery 
• Excimer. laser surgery for treatment of glaucoma 
• Radial Keratoto'my for correction of nearsightedness 

These laser surgeries are fast, virtually painless and they require 
no hospital stay or recovery time. 
The founders ojt Michigan Eyecare Institute conduct courses in surgery and have lectured 
on their state of the art surgical techniques to other physicians throughout North America, 
Europe/ Russia and. the for East. If you are nearsighted/farsight^ 
or glaucoma/MichigarfEyecare Institute can help. / - ^ ¾ 

Gomplete quality eye c$re at affordable prices. 
' 5 convefiient neighborhood locations to sei\« your V' 

. - ' 29877 Telegraph, Suite tOO '.•"::.• / -: :-/
r :':';-'/-

' Southfield, Ml 48034 » ' \ -
352-2806 

- • '. 1-800-2484643 * 

1455 Levari 
> • Suite E101 

Livonia, Ml 48154 
464-7800 

5050 Schaefer 
Dearbdm, Ml 48126 

582-7440 

2861 V\fcst Road 
Trenton, Ml 48183 
• 675-5600 

Fisher Building 
Suite 874: 

Detroit, MV 48202 
872-2626 
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STARTING THURSDAY, JANUARY 9 
FURTHER REDUCTIONS 

% 

OFF 
OUR ORIGINAL PRICES 

OUR FAMOUS 

SEMIANNUAL 

, \ 
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NOW EVEN GREATER SAVINGS 
Hurry in to- the Talbc/ts^store nearest you for additional 

savings on a special selection of fall and winter clothing and 

accessories for misses and petites. 

.Quontitici ore limited. 

Intermediate marlcdowns moy have^een token 

SPECIAL STORI HOURS) Open Sundoy, JonLory 12. 12 noon-5 jxm. 
"'' ' Our Tw»!v»OoVi Moll itor* wMk»«|>r«gulorhoirri. 

Ann Arbor, 514 Eo$l WbvMngion Sfreei. fcl. 994 8686 • Birmingham, 255 SovlH Woodford A.<y>ue 
Tel 258 9696 • GromPoInit, 170)5Kerthewl Sfreei Tel 8845595 

Twtlv* OoV» Moll, Novi Tel 349 6500 
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> Continued from next page. 

^"vfow companies to seek claims for 
. ^ lost data? >> • 

,->';: .'The dispute traces back to. 1982 
>;*v?hen Independent Management Sys-V 

: v>tems Inc.; a smajl computer service: 
^¾ tfiriri ("hat hair,been located in Blr-
>'.VrnJngham since; 1975, sold;and in-. 
;^ v'stalled computers and software to a 

: ^f lorist in St. touts,' Afjer independ •̂'. 
•j$t gulqedlU 'clfent;through 'several 
system; "tipdates, the f̂lorist Bttluckf 
but on Its own by purcb.asinfc a jnew 
cU?k drive jfro^ a % d pirty 1^1986; 
fjuYapp r̂ently fa'lletfft Inform lode* 
pendent of the move.i ' > > •;•?'. v '' 
l:ja $ e resulting cori fusion, the flo^ 
j£t continuedto back up on the new,* 
sy^tertt^but^a^^awaje tha^ por-

lm 
nm 

ies can 
tlon of its business records were not' 
being copied. A year later,' the disk 
drive failed and the florist sued both 
Independent and the third party 
claiming damages for the cost Of re
constructing part of Us recotds and 

: (oil lost profits and customer good 

\\ UNDER THE TE8M$ of Its poli
cŷ  Independent notified i|a n̂surV 

;; arice carrier. State Farm Insurance 
/Co., to handle;the de/0n& of the ac* 

ttbnywhich.isysUli .pending in'thet St. 
Louts, cdtfrt '• system;The. in?Ur'et eri-

.' tered iotb the suit in Wayil989i but: 
three mdnlhs.later? State Farm'flled. 

U^parate" siiit in OakJaniJ County. 
Circuit Court againsWtJs; client, stat-. 
ihg the policy did not provide cover-' 

age for the florist's claims against 
Independent. 

'The case really bolls down to 
whether insurance, companies, are 11*' 
able to their clients-When it'cbrries to 

. lost computer' data,*' said Katof, "In 
: the' matter of Independent, oUf-. posl-

tioh.Is the. policy should cover-the 
: client in cases where they are sued 
for allegedlyContributing to the loss 
ofdata..-."•"•:;.. <-•. ;*: '••'v^'-'-' 

1 f , f'ln a tnore general scope, the ease 
can also be grounds for eotmpartles to 
seek damages under 4general.llabll-( 
ity" insurance, policy iwtien a coniput-

;er a&ideht does occuh U all depends 
on the ternis of the policy.^.. . ' , 

; VBlle _ Ka(o>t won the opening 
round in the Jpakland County courts*, 
State Farm-appealed the ruling to 

- the Michigan State Court ot Appeals, 
v The appellate court is expected to 
. 'make a ruling later next year, In Its 

' brief to,the court. State Farm claims 
it is not liable to oversee the defense-
of its client because the policy only 

- covers p'roperly losses, or more 
{precisely, a, physical injury to tangi

ble ; property; Because computer ••. 
data is stored as a series of numbers 
on'-a tape, the'carrier contends the 

\ 16$̂  of-data Is outside the .bounds ef • 
' . . / t h e p o l i c y , •' ;.'••"-:•/. '•'• '•.•:''••.>' 
'•'••-•' Put |n what couldbe considered a • 
•:. victory" for̂ e very y.$,conipany thai, 
"Uses' computers :t<£fUn ckity.-opera ,̂ 

tiQos,a recent appellate court ruling . 
, in Minnesota stated that businesses '.. 

are entitled to insurance coverage 
for lost data. •' r ; •*-

'THERE'S NO Question cases like 
these will become more and more. 
common," said Bruce Burns, founder 
and president of the Lighthouse 
Group,'a computer.service firm in ' 
Plymouth.. : . ..'.* , •' 

"In estimates I've seen so far> a 
computer's hard disk w{ll fall in the 
first five years'of operation. Know
ing the extensive damage, a faulty 
computer can. 'dp , to a 'company, 
whether it's a small or large opera--
tion, I always, stress the vneed* to. 
baqk-up sottW&re programs, (com- ;."* 
puto-ya.la). on a .dâ -tb̂ dâ ' basis'/ 
Otherwise'yo'u rfek the potential of' -. 
bringing, your company to its knees 
Inamatterofdays." ' -
. For. computer useYs unaware of 

flow tô record daily entries on a.sep

arate floppy disk or tape, Burns re
commend* consulting the owner's 
manual or hiring a computer service 
firm to adopt a program. What's 
more, Kator recommends companies 
consult with their Insurance repre-
sentatlves.to see if they are covered -
from computer accidents,, whether U 
be from an electric surge that can 
wipe out several files or a disgrun
tled employee seeking reve^^ \- - . 

1Q-addition*,, with the fecerit pVolif-' 
eratton of computer viruses, Burns v 

advocates' a, number. of preventive* 
sfr'ategies: tighter control over hew ••• 
programs introduce^ to •computers,;' 
4he use of wrlte-protect tabs on all 
floppy.disks and booting o l̂y from 
bard disks. - • • . • : , ; . 

• ;U3INQ A TELEPHONE 
;• ; TiesdayV: Jan, 14; — "Effective 
'; te)ephbne Techniques" 9 a.m. to4:S0 
;̂ '.r)d. at the American Society of Em* 
5p)byers, 23815 Northwestern High-
r wayi SOuthfield. Non-member fee: 

^1225. Information: Pat Murphy, 353-
L '4*500: ; ,v - .-,-.:--.--.-

:s:*»isivA-'-ir-:. 
^-¾ Tuesday, Jan. 14 -* the Special In-
^Jtbrest Video Association, Michigan 
^Chapter, announces its Inaugural 
^Meeting at 6 p.m. In the Kingsley 

Inn. Producers, television and cable 
station personnel, studios, post pro
duction, agencies, packagers; 
printers, and duplicators are invited. 
Call 391-2107. 

• fAXADVANTAGED 
INVESTMENT 

Wednesdays, Jan 15-29 — a series 
of tax advantaged investment semi
nars focusing on how to take advan
tage of money saving opportunities 
will be at the Livonia Civic Center 
Library. 

business people 

• CREW TRIP 
Wednesday, Jan. 15 — Coramer-

.cial Real Estate Women, Inc. is 
sponsoring a tour of One Detroit 
Center for members beginning at 6 
p.m. Call 256-7628. 

• CPM* 
Wednesday, Jan. 15 - The Insti

tute of Real Estate Management. 
January membership meeting will 
present and Outlook for 1992 at the 
Embassy Suites Hotel In Livonia at 8 
a.m. Call 767-4890, 

• BLACK MANAGERS FORUM 
Wednesday, Jan. 15 — A live na

tional videconference for non-minor
ity "and minority managers will be 

conducted on Martin Luther King 
Jr.'s birthday in the Varner Recital 
Hall by the Oakland University Divi
sion of Continuing Education. 

• DIGITAL IMAGING 
Wednesday, Jan. 22 — the Society 

for technical communication, 
southeastern Michigan chapter, will 
discuss teh technology and potential 
of digital imaging, including photo 
scanning, at it meeting in the Holdi-
ay Inn Livonia West. Call 434-1505. 

• ETHICS IN REAL ESTATE 
MANAGEMENT 

Thursday, Feb. 13 — everyday 
ethical challenges facing poperty 
managers will be the focus of a sem

inar sponsored by the Insllutute for 
Real Estate Management at 9 a.m. 
at the Clarion Hotel inb Farmlngton 
Hills. 

• SECRETARY 
DEVELOPMNET 

In January, Schoolcraft CoUege in 
Livonia will begin a Certified Pro
fessional Secretary Certification 
Preparation Program that consists 
of Saturday monring courses. Con
tact continuing ed at 462-4448. 

• SMALL BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Copies of the free "Small Business 
Resource Directory" are available 
at all National Bank of Detroit offic

es. The booklet, produced by New 
Detroit and NBD, offers resource In
formation for operators of small 
business. 

Send t'n/ormatton for Datebook 
to the business editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Infor
mation must be received by Mon
day to be published in the cominQ 
Thursday issue. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Information should 
contain a daytime telephone 
number where information can 
be verified. J/ your item is about 
something to happen several 
weeks in the future, it may be run 
more than once, space permit
ting. • 

I 
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: ^Ronald Tront Of Rochester Hills 
arid Rosaline Malone Of Detroit were 

•^recently honored by. United Parcel 
^Service, regionally headquartered In 
:LWtoiia, for completing 25 years of 
service with the company; Roiin 
Redd of Livonia was honored, for 

^safety achievement for completing 
-20 years without an lost-time Injury. 

•" Lawrence Rzepka of Westland has 
-been named assistant director of an-
"ntfal giving at the University of 
'Mlchigan-DearbrOn. 
v - v o - • : • • ' • • • ' - • ' • - • : : : v 

.; Richard L. Goldier has Joinedth^ 
L Plymouth-based plannlng/englneer-
: Ing/landscape arcnitectufe oonsult-
^aiit firm of pietricb, Bailey and As-
; sbclates. 

. v Robert DeVoe of Farmlngton Hills 
; nasbeen named Deli Merchandiser 
- /of tie Michigan Marketing Area Of 
;Llybiia-based Kroger Co. r-v <'• 

;!•; Jeanette Moore of Westland has 
been promoted to director of surgi
cal services at Mercy Memorial Hos
pital In Monroe., r 

: Janet C, Drass of Plymouth has 
; been appointed; • vice president-, of 
human resburces for MTDA Dental 
Plans In Southfield;. .-'.'-̂ ]•:. , . 

: Fiobert M. Cawley of Westland has 
been appointed trust officer of Trust 
Itiformatlon Services, and Lisa Mar-

5^V: 

AMartsGottdDo 
WhatAMat^s 

£ 0 OottaDo v 
\y] ^J)ydungmenhave ;-
iorve resrionsibility |n - :-1 
• comrnon. They have to 
h register v/ith Selective 
^ e r v j r f ! w i rh ln ^ 0 days o f 

their 18th birthday. It's 
\ quick. It's easy. A fid it's 

ibelaiv. « 
I "A pubUc .service message of ihis pub-
>\licaiioftind Selective Service System 

TASTE'S 
GREAT! 

Every Monday 

U&f& - > . ^ COUPON 
£ p p VALET AlftPOflT 

it 

Park 
Any 6 
Days... 

Pay For 

5 
WWieoupofl 

.-,... -\ HourStcuffly 

* *? ***** Room fttiw Av»lUW« WHh 

••OflV 9 KHrMH Frwh Airport, 

~1 

7*1* 
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ie Takacs, formerly of Livonia, has 
been appointed Consumer Banking 
Officer In Consumer Loan-dealer Fi
nancial Services in the Institutional 

• Trust and Investement Management 
Division of Manufacturers Bank in 
Detroit. . 

L _Thonias_C.-North Jjas.been ap
pointed general sales manager of 
North Brothers Ford in Westland. 

James M. Sexton of Livonia has 
been appointed vice president, COP 
porate Banking, and Mark B. Grover 
has been appointed assistant vice 
president, Central Loan Administra
tion of the Detroit-based bank hold
ing company Comerlca Inc. 

Please submit black-and-white 
photographs, if possible, for inclu
sion in the business people col-
umn..Whiles we value the receipt 
of photographs, u)e are uiiaMe to 
use every photograph- submitted. 
If youuiant your photograph re
turned, please enclose a self<id-. 
dressed, stamped envelope. Indi
cate in a margin on the front of 
the photograph that you want it 
returned. We will do our best to 
comply with your request; Send • 

•• information to: Business Editor, 
36251 Schoolcraf}, Livonia 48150. 
Hta&iincUide] city of residence 
and a daytime telephone number 
where information can be veri
fied.> . :'.•;• _;..'-. 

Need A 

720-7900 
'$iJ&*P- OK. 31,19*2.**. _ J 

FURNACE? 
CallOs!!! 

FOR FREE E8TIMATC 
bruont 

CALL 
Denmark Heating 

^ & Cooling jggj 

^1722-3 870 m 

"Please, 
my l i t t le 
girl needs 
blood? 

Imagine if voo had to o»k for blood 
to sov« the life of lorrieone yoo love. 
Next time the Amerkon Red OOJS" 

osl«, give blood, pleose. 

OIVI BLOOD, PtlASl + 
ARE YOU LOSING 
INTEREST IN YOUR 
HOME? 
Callus today! 

O point refinancing 
Low rates; Low costs 
Excellence In service 

OMEGA MORTGAGE 
CORP. 

34441 Eight Mile 

471-6000 
^ ^ • • • r - y r 

pfckupprtce/detrvery aouioonai Sate ends January 164992.- prices thari you'd expect. -
— — — ; . . . _ • • • ' t / . ' . ' • • . . . . ! _ • . ! J ! • . . 
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By Oerald Frawley 
staff writer 

Maybe, just maybe, you're think 
Ing of buying a new car this year. 

OK, the economy isn't so hot. OK, 
the auto Industry is In the doldrums. 
And OK, maybe consumer confi
dence is low, and no one else is plan
ning on buying a car. 

But that doesn't mean you. can't 
take a look at the North American-
International Auto Show Saturday 
through Jan. 19 at Cobo Conference 
and Exhibition Center In Detroit. 

Despite all the entertainment and 
hoopla, the real reason for the show 
is still the cars. 

Dan Hayes, executive vice presi
dent of the Detroit Auto Dealers As
sociation, based in Troy, said auto 
dealers have changed their attitude 
regarding auto shows lir the past few 
years. 

While auto manufacturers have al
ways considered the auto show to be 
a marketing tool, it wasn't until sev
eral years ago that they realized how 
important shows had become. 

But in 1987, the DADA surveyed 
more than 1,200 show attendees. One 
question* asked how many people 
were planning to buy a car in the 
next year. 

the answer was 71 percent. 
"When we did a followup survey In 

September of that year, the numbers 
{of people who had actually bought 
cars) turned out to be about 70 per
cent." 

It's obvious, he said, that auto 
shows do more than engender public 
relations and exposure; people are 
using them as a way to begin com
parison shopping. 

Hayes said it's worth noting that 
auto show attendance can be indica
tive of how auto sales will be in the 
following year. 

. "I've always maintained that you \ 
can tell how the year is going to be "' 
by 5 o'clock on the first day.", 

LARRY WEISS,- public affairs 
spokesman for Ford Motor Co., said 
the auto shows are one of the best 

"selling toojs themanufacturers have. 

'It is absolutely a marketing tool — it 
does help to sell vehicles.' 

— Larry Weiss 
Ford Motor Co. spokesman 

"It is absolutely a marketing tool — 
it does help to sell vehicles. r 

"It doesn't matter if they buy in 
three weeks or three months, the 
auto shows are often a person's first 
exposure to a vehicle," he said. 

"One of the biggest problems we 
hear from salespeople is, 'If we 
could only get them into the 
showrooms.'" 

By creating a non-threatening, but 
exciting, entertaining environment, 
the auto shows can do something 
that advertising sometimes cannot 
— get people to look at cars. 

The auto show is also taking on 
greater importance in tciday's com
petition with the foreign automak
ers. Many people who buy foreign 
cars haven't given U.S. made cars a 
second look for the past'decade. 

"The auto show gives us an oppor
tunity to get those people — no mat
ter how slim an opportunity — to get 
them to take another, look at what 
we have to of fer. 

"It's a big opportunity to show our 
competitive products — they may 
not be giving us credit for what 
we're doing today." 

Finally, auto shows are a. tool in 
domestic auto manufacturer compe
tition. An important part of competi
tion, Weiss explained, is what auto 
manufacturers call "conquest sales." 
Are the auto companies cannibaliz
ing their own market or are they 
capturing market from another 
manufacturer? 

How to do this and why buyers 
switch over tls importanrtoi manu
facturers. A'uto shows help give 
some Indication of this by surveys 
and generaf questions asked by con
sumers of show staff, he said. 

GORDON STEWERT, a co-chair-

man for the 1992 show and a Garden 
City Chevrolet-dealer, said the fact 
that the auto show is not a sales floor 
is why it is so well suited for com
parison shopping. 

"Actually, it isn't price that people 
are comparing (at the shows)," 
Stewert said. Manufactured suggest
ed retail price stickers are in the 
windows, but that doesn't include op
tions, rebates or other variables that 
affect the price of cars. 

"What we try to do at the auto 
show is provide a non-threatening 
environment where people can com
pare cars without feeling obligated 
to negotiate a sale,4' he said. "We 
provide Information — everything 
but the price. 

"Once you start talking price, 
negotiating enters into the process," 
Stewert said. Negotiating, he said, 
can be threatening to some people. 

"This is a time to educate yourself 
-1 physical appearance, cubic feet, 
head room, passenger carrying abili
ty, features like anti-lock brakes, all-
wheel drive — if you have questions, 
ask them." • 

People staffing the displays are 
often salespeople, but they aren't 
there to sell, Stewert said. They are 
there because they are generally the 
most knowledgeable people about 
the cars. Some displays are manned 
by people from theautomobile man
ufacturer. 

Stewert said a good way to ap
proach the auto show is to make a 
brief checklist of the main features 
that are important in a car and 
prioritize that list. . 

That generally means size, style, 
manufacturer, number of doors, gas 
milleage, and perhaps even color. 
"That way, the buyer can check the 
competition's comparable models." 

FolancTs future shaky 
gyDougFunke 
staff writer 

While employees at Foland's. 
stores in Livonia, Southfield and Ro
chester took Inventory behind closed 
doors earlier this week, top manage
ment and their advisers pulled to
gether financial reports and pond
ered the Company's future. 

Foland's, a privately owned cata
log showfopm retailer founded in 
1973 and headquartered in Livonia, 
closed Jan. 3 for 11 days. 

Management plans to re-open the 
"' stores Tuesday "to complete custom

er layaway transactions and pro
cessing of customer repairs," ac
cording to a statementlssued by the 
Company. 

But there, was no Indication from 
the statement br from a high-rank-

~~ln|"compahy_6fflclal whether mer
chandise would be offered for sale at 
that time. 

Creditors apparently will decide 
Foland's Immediate future, said Da
vid CasUegrant, director of store'op
erations. . ••. 

'̂Our,creditors requested .that We 
close so we could do a physical in
ventory and summarize other ac
counting work for them," he" said.-•• 
"We're doing our best to work with 
the .creditor.. We're trying to do this 
in a very orderly, organized manner. 

^ We're t^ng^o^eep^peac«^with^v--
eryonehow."; 

:• CREDITORS CAN agree to a res
tructuring of debt or force liquida

tion. Foland's creditors,; who met 

with management Jan. 3, will do so 
again Monday, Castlegrant said. 

"We're really not sure what the 
complexion of our business will be 
on the 13th," he said. "We are in ear
nest planning to re-open our doors. 
With this situation, the complexion 
changes daily. It's anybody's guess 
what's going to happen." " 

Holiday sales were disappointing, 
Castlegrant said. He declined to pro
vide specific numbers or discuss in
formation from financial state
ments. 

James McTevia, a management 
consultant to Foland's, confirmed 
only that he has been advising the 
retailer for some time. "We have 
been working with them oh their fi
nancial difficulties," he'sald. 
, . A couple of employees reached by 
phone .Monday expressed uncertain-

One, who identified herself as Lin
da, said an inventory crew including 
herself was working in the Livonia 
store at Wonderland Mall. 

"THERE'S A number of people 
here," she said. "After Thursday (to
day), we dqnTknow anything." 

Jennifer Shoudel, who normally 
works In dala processing but was an
swering calls for lop management 
saidf'We-don't know If we're here 
for a week or for good." 

Jim Simmons, an assistant mana-
ger^Mie-SouiMifild-Stfire across, 
from Northland Mall, said-there had 
been no layoffs as of Monday. 
• "We're just closed for Inventory. 
We'll re-open," he said. "Every
thing's fine, no problem." 

Both Claudia .Frederick, manager 
of the Winchester Mall in Rochester, 
and Joseph Thomas, mall "manager 
at Wonderland, said they haven't 
been tipped off as to Foland's plans. 

"Maven't heard anything," Fred
erick said. 

Foland's occupies some 28,000 
square feet of the 240,000 available 
in Winchester, she said. 

"I'M SURE.we wouldn't be able to-
fill it immediately {if Foland were to 

• close for good)," Frederick said. "It 
would be a good location. I'd like to 
think they will be able to work this 
out. I understand this Is one of their 
better producing stores." 

Foland's leases more than 50,000 
square feet at Wonderland, which 
encompasses just under a million, 
Thomas said. 
-."Irrtoday's retail market.,:- .̂, a.!f>t_ 
of major-retailers are finding them
selves In financial difficulty," Thom
as said. "Nobody out there is exempt 
any more. Most people have a way' 
of working it out. It's a matter of 
working with creditors " 

Thomas said he doesn't anticipate 
a problem leasing Foland's space if 
the company were to go out of busi
ness. 

Foland's, which also has stores in 
Dearborn, Warren and Clinton 
Township, employs about 450, Cast
legrant said. * _ 

"The spirits of our employees are 
very high," he said. "We're doing the 
best we -can. We've always been 
blessed with good employees. 
They're super people"." 

for data loss? 
ByFU.Kin8 

special writer 

, What' happens if a computer ser
vice technician accidentally hits a. 
wrong key at the office .and wipes 
out a personnel file of more than 
U,(K)0 employees?; 

':- Or wh£t If a computer virus shuts 
:down t medical clinic for days be-, 
•cause of a secret instruction that 
doubles all entries until the system 
[refuses to operate? 
;. While much of the data lost in 
'such accidents can easily be restored 
I with back-up tapes, there are no 
Iguarantees the tapes will work as 

•=' advertised or even that employees 
.Will make copies of their dally en
tries. What'* more, the coats of lost 

^data/down time and recovery from; 

•a computer accident could cost a 
company, thousands 6f dollars, both 
in cpntlqulng to.paj Idle employees 
and signing off on bills from a com
puter service firm hired to restore 

:thesystem.; - , 
While In the past operations 

stalled by faulty computers left busi
nesses with few avenues of redress, 
there are growing signs that compa
nies can collect damages from such 
accidents through general liability 
insurance policies. • 

"It's a frightening prospect to'con-
sider that one Innocent mistake with 
a computer could bring a multi-mil-
nondollar company to a„standsllll," 
said Mary K a tor, an attorney with 
the firm of Kaufman & Payton in 
Farm Ing ton Hills, which specializes 
in Insurance litigation. "But the 

prospect of a computer crash is very 
real. Even if a company faithfully 
makes copies of its daily operations 
on back-up tapes, there Is no guaran-, 
tee the back-up tapes will wor> or -
copy everything that they should.". 

AND KATOR should know, In a 
case that will have national implica
tions for computer users, Insurance 
companies and computer service 
firms, Kator is representing a Bir- -
mingham client in a dispute with Its 
Insurance carrier over coverage for 
lost computer data. 

While the case points out the need 
to back up even the most Routine of 
computer tasks, It also addresses an -
infant issue in computer law: Does a ~ 
general liability insurance policy al-
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Pontiac is hoping visitors to the auto show will 
find its window stickers consumer friendly. 
Breakdown includes (1) standard vehicle price; 
(2) option package; (3) value option package 

— those otpions aimed at enhancing the "ex
citement" factor; (4) total vehicle plus options/ 
price; (5) package savings; (6) factory savings',, 
and (7) total price. ' 

-Features like air conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, stereo 
and the like can be'dealt with after 
breaking down the list of possible to 
probable cars. 

' MICHEAL MESTER, a salesman 
at Jack Demmer Ford in Westland 
and an artto show display person ior 
several years, said when he works a 
display, he doesn't go down with the 
idea of selling a car: 

."Most of the people aren't even 
from your area, so it's the wrong at
titude to take." 

But most sales people don't 
discourage sales. "Realistically, 
they're not going to come (from a 
different side ofa town) to Jack 
Demmer Ford after the show, but if 

they do, I'm always glad to help 
them out. — 

"But when I'm down there, I'm the 
answer man, not the salesman," he 
said. "When you're down there, it's 
like a fast-paced game show." 

Mester said some people will 
make a choice on what car to buy at 
the auto show and head to a dealer 
.soon after without ever having'drlv-
enthecar. 

"They sit down in the car with the 
whole family and can generally tell 
right away if they like or don't like 
it," he said. Still, he advises people to 
take a test drive before buying. 

People looking for a car run the 
gamut from people who know exact
ly what class of car they're looking 
for — say, a mlnl-van or a station 

wagon — and then go to the auto., 
show to check out those specific ve-.̂  
hides, he said. Other people will go 
with little more than an idea — like, 
something with four doors. '...* 

Some people will have a very se.t,:-
idea about the car they want, sit in its: 
and find -it just isn't right for them, 
he said. 

Some people will ask' questions,--: 
about gas mileage, drive train w a r 
ranties, trunk size and about specific,, 
features, Mester said, while others ,̂, 
won't ask any questions. 

From the auto show perspective, 
there.fsn't a right or a wrong way to.-,, 
approach the first steps toward buy-,,v-
tngacar. . . ^-

"Whatever works for the people is •'; 
the best approach." ; 
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THE MICHIGAN Education Assessment 
Program test scores for Wayne-West-
land school district students continue to 
be disappointing. 

, But the school administration Isn't moaning 
about the factors.out of its contfol which con
tribute to the modest scores. 

The curriculum staff has developed an action 
i plan for boosting scores this year and next. 

Residents should be aware that while the 
Wayne-Westland scores are modest at best, they 
weren't much different than those of the Taylor 
and Romulus school districts. 

The community should also be conscious of the _ 
high turnover rate of students which impedes* 
improvements in test results. y -

In one elementary school, there was an incred
ibly high turnover of 70 percent. Other schools 

: have a smaller turnover wWch makes it hard for 
building principals and teachers tojplan a curric
ulum for studehts.whb haven't been exposed to 
the same curriculum as classmates who have 
been in the district for their entire school lives. 

Like football and basketball teams planning 

-strategies for upcoming opponents, the school 
district Is doing the same for next year's-MEAP 
tests. — - -

"WE ARE aiming for improvement, not per
fection," Norine Blake, new associate superin
tendent for curriculum and instruction, told the 
school board last month. 

Among the strategies for boosting scores next 
year are to have building principals and teachers 
develop a specific needs profile for their school; 
train teachers more in the areas which show a c 
ademic weaknesses, and buy new math texts, 
which have been a problem in recent years. 

._, The community which pays most of the bills 
for the local educational system and its students 
deserve more; The best news coming out of the 
MEAP scores is that there is a plan to improve 
scores in the future. 

There's no sense in complaining about low 
scores. It wastes time arid energy. 

What most parents want is a plan to improve 
academic test scores and a full-scale effort by 
everyone — administration and teachers — to 
improve scores. 

new role 
HE SELECTION of Charles Pickering as 

Westland's new city council president 
Monday represents a major turnaround, 

__.v'... Those with good memories 'will re- r 

member tha.t PickerlngV iiiayor from 1982 
through 1985, was at constant war with the city 
council — many fights resulted in civil lawsuits. 

Pickering lost his bid for re-election in 1985 — 
one factor leading to Pickering's defeat was his 
perceived inability to get along with the council. 

Pickering returned two years later, winning a 
city council seat and won reflection in Novem

ber to a second term on the city council. ' 
SINCE RETURNING, , Pickering has gone 

through a political,transformation, l i e is less 
confrontational and more focused oh identifying 
problems and suggesting solutions. 

His selection as council president shows move
ment towards a more business-like approach and 
a closer political relationship with.Mayor Robert 
Thomas, who supported Pickering last fall. 

With Pickering as council leader, the business 
of running the legislative branch of city govern
ment should run more smoothly and efficiently. . 
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B'ham builds \warm tradition 
/~ 

THANK YOU BIRMINGHAM and ttte-Bir-
- mingham-Bloomfield Cultural Council 

for giving us an exiting, refreshing, low-
cost, lamily-oriented way to spend New 

Year's Eve. 
More than 9,000 people from many parts of 

metro Detroit roved the community, choosing 
among 125 live-performances at more than a 
dozen sites at the second annual First Night/Bir
mingham'92 arts festival. 

They gathered at midnight in the center of the 
city to view a laser light show, to count down the~ 
old year and to raise their voices (and kazoos) in 
the traditional Auld Lang Syne. 

Birmingham Is among 75 cities throughout the 
United States and Canada which this year put on 
the alcohol-free First Night celebration. 

It's a heady undertaking, requiring tremendous 
leadership and organlzatlonrfund-ralsing ablll- -
ties, an army of volunteers and a city willing to 
put its liability, safety, emergency and clean-up 
services on the line. 

Birmingham is among 75 cities 
throughout the United States and 
Canada which this year put on the 
alcohol-free First Night 
celebration. 

BIRMINGHAM GETS its share of knacks 
from those on the.outside looking in on this 
seemingly wealthy community. It has a reputa
tion for in-breeding and conservatism,.for rac
ism and for prejudice. 

But it has taken its strengths — its strong arts 
community, heritage of volunteerism and the 
heauty of its buildings and grounds — and of
fered them,- for this nightrto everyone. 

In doing so, Birmingham is helping us throw 
out the old and stale and build a new, warm trad
ition for celebrating New Year's Eve. 

Education 
Voters say yes to high-tech 

n$ 

INNOVATION IN EDUCATION will be a key 
to enhancing the economic viability of this 
nation. Parents, teachers and administra
tors should take a close look at" the Plym

outh/Canton district if they want to experience a 
taste of the future. 

Voters In that western Wayne County district 
recently approved a bond issue that included $12 
million for a high technol6gy package that would 
wean students away from printed books and onto 
the computer terminal that would feed them the 

As a nation that cares for its 
children's future, we must, 
experiment and innovate. 

radical to those who want to stlckjvilh "back-to-
basic" education. But as a nation that cares for 
Us children's future, we must experiment and in
novate. : • ,'.".-:-r ;-- ;.--;' ••'-.--

Administrators in that district are working 
the latest information more rapidly and_eifU—with^^consu1tmts"inanempTs"Tb"designa program' 
clently.- '—-———-~~~~~":""'"- that will be applicable to future computer 

Interactive video, laser discs and computer « changes and educational needs. 
links to university libraries will give students in 
this district a leap ahead in learning how to do 
business on a global scale. 

0 ; Taxpayers will save money In the long run. 
:; School districts adapting this system will free 
: themselves from purchasing tons of paper In the 
vfbrm of 'riew textbooks every^ five years or so. 

Students also will have a better ability to keep 
tip; with rapid global changes that today leave 

i .traditional publishers far behind. 
ih Replacing book? with .technology may seem 

With sound planning, this program very likely 
'will succeed;'But even if It falls, the district has 
taken a~correct step. To Improve education, we 
must encourage the educators to,take flsks^and, 
yes, even fail when taking them; 

The Plymouth/Canton district is to be com
mended for this leap Into the 21st century. Ad
ministrators there hope to make their district a 
model the nation can follow. We wish .them good 
fortune In this endeavor and hope that other dis
tricts follow suit. 
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Competitive troubles 
signal need to change 

IT WAS A lousy way to come Into 
the New Year. 

The University of Michigan foot
ball team got decisively whupped la 
the Rose Bowl by the vastly superior 
Washington Huskies. And the after
shocks of General Motors' an
nounced plant closings and work 
force reductions were still rattling 
around the state. 

U-M and GM are traditionally 
among Michigan's strongest assets. 
That both should face similar com
petitive troubles at the same time 
should serve as a cautionary tale. 

AS TO THE Wolverines, the suspi
cion had been growing for years In 
Ann Arbor that the U-M football pro
gram, though successful, was a long 
way from the top national rank of 
the 1940s through the '70s. 

There was a growth of competi
tion. As population moved to the 
warmer climes of-California and 
Florida, high school football pro

grams there grew and flourished. 
The best competitive test: the Big 

Ten's continued record of failure in 
the Rose Bowl against the Pacific 
Ten. It wasn't just Bo Schem-
bechler's fault; most football observ
ers say the Big Ten simply isn't in 
the same league. 

Bo had a wonderful run in his 21 
years as head coach. But like the 
corporate momentum built up over 
the years at GM, his long tenure at 
Michigan may have solidified habits 
that were once good but are now un
competitive. 

Philip 
Power 

GM FACES a similar challenge 
for similar reasons. 

The rise of competition — first 
from Europe, then Japan — changed 
the face of the market. 

GM looks as bad against the Japa
nese as the Big Ten in the Rose 
Bofy In 1979 GM commanded 46 
percent of the American auto mar
ket; in 1991, only 35 percent. 

Like Bo stubbornly running play 
after play into the line, GM first 
tried to solve the competitive prob
lem by a traditional method:.Throw 
money at it. The company spent $77 
billion in new plants and equipment 
to reduce labor costs. But as For
tune Magazine recently concluded, 
"Nobody spent as much as GM and 
got so little for it." 

Finally, like Gary Moeller install
ing a modem diversified offense at, 
Michigan, GM realized it had to fix 
Its uninspired and poor quality prod
uct line. In the last two years, it has 
introduced a record-setting number 
of new products to uniform raves 
from the automobile press and con
sumers. 

But with a recession on and the 
company still 40 percent less pro
ductive.than Ford, more fundamen

tal steps were required. Hence GM's 
decision to close six assembly plants, 
15 other factories and shrink the la
bor force by 74,000 blue- and white-
collar jobs. 

THAT BOTH U-M and GM face 
fundamental problems of succeeding 
in today's world can be seen from 
two quotes: 

• U-M star offensive tackle Greg 
SKrepanak: "We definitely need an 
adjustment to take our game to the 
next level." Possibly "adjustment" . 
understates what needs to be done.. 

• Japanese Prime Minister Miya-
zawa: "GM is like the Stars and 
Stripes to the United States, so it 
comes as a great shock to Americans 
that GM has been defeated by Japa
nese cars." Possibly "defeated" is 
too strong, but make no mistake. 
GM's downsizing indicates quite, 
clearly that the corporation has no 
plans to regain traditional U.S. mar
ket share in the foreseeable future. . 

Times change. More times'than, 
not, the competition improves. And 
all too often, the old ways that! 
brought past success do little but, 
hinder future accomplishment. Fun
damental change is necessary, if 
only for survival. 

Gary Moeller, knows this at U-M, 
just as Bob Stempel knows it at GM. 
Let's all hope for their success in this. 
New Year and the future. 
, Phil Power is chairman of the 
company that owns this newspa
per. His award-winning column 
will appear periodically. 

from our readers 
'Fear' letter 
is criticized 
t o the editor: 

We would like to respond to the 
letter that appeared In the Decem
ber 19 paper, "Don't let fear con
trol" written by Madeline J. Sanford. 

For eight months now we have 
gone on a fact finding mission, in or
der to inform ourselves of all the In
formation that has been available on 
the Cooper landfill sight. 

We know that according to a 
Wayne County Health Department 
memo dated Aug. 2, 1984, 'It would 
be unwise to assume only household 
refuse was brought to the site during 
its operation life." 

We have seen test results which 
show that there are high levels of 
toxins and-heavy metab-aUhis-sitfc-
These toxins pose a real and perva
sive threat to children, who because 
of their age and size are most at risk.-

We also know, that to date, no risk 
assessment has been done to deter-, 
mine what risk our children, who at
tended Cooper Elementary, are 
faced with. 

How Ms. Sanford can take the can
cer study, which did not take into ac
count the toxins found at the Cooper 
site,' the mobility;of cancer patients, 
or the source of exposure find by the 
words of the Michigan Cancer Foun
dation, that the results should not be; 
used to Interpret any association of -1 
the risk factors and cancer Incidence 
in relation to the landfill, Is beyond 
comprehension. -

We cannot and should not consider 
the study to be anything more than 
preliminary. It' by /no means gives 
the Cooper site a clean bill of health. 

Ms. Sanford seems to feel com
forted by the fact that Wayne County 
has refused to fence their portion of 
the landfill. A fence which was re
quested by the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources, Would she still 

" feel "comforted to know that Wayne 
County has done soil, testing at this 
site, yet has so far refused to release 
the results, or even return phone 
calls from the Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources, or the com
munity, regarding this Issue? Is this 
refusal to release the results because 
the s l te> safe or due to fear of the 
heavy ^osts Incurred to protect the. 
community from the landfill? 

We do agree with her on one as
pect of her article; our environment 
is very fragile. But to use the ration-

-fiHhatrOur-ehildren-are-exposed-to-
carcinogens dally, so that we should 
allow them the risk of having to at
tend school atop a toxic landfill, is 
ridiculous. Even Andrew Horgarth. 
of the; MDNR stated at a- public: 
meeting on August 8, "It's simply not 
compatible to have an elementary 
school in the middle of a landfill."' . • 
" It's sad to think that not Only are 
Our children at risk from toxins but 
also from |he unfortunate altitude of 
some members of our community, 
who like Ms; Sanford, have failed to 
look at all the facts! • > 

We would like to suggest to Ms. 
Sanford, and to the enUre Cooper 
community that they Inform them
selves of all Information, not just se-. 
lecttve information, as you might 

receive from Livonia Public Schools,! 
(as stated by the: Livonia Public; 
Schools in a December 5 Observer; 
article) before jumping to.any con-.' 
elusions.' ; .;' " 

If we dan get anything out of this 
nightmare; It's that our community 
and legislators realize that concern; 
for our/ children's future, far> 
outweighs any'behefits of having a> 
school operated oh or near a toxic r 

landfill; . 
In conclusion, to use a familiar 

quote, "If you don't stand up for 
something, you'll fall for anything." \ 
Our children are worth standing up> 
for. - ;• 

Charles and Katherine Pare* 
Westland* 

County told: 
ihave a heart* 
To the editor. - - ~ '*, 

This Is in response to your Dec. 30Ĉ  
article "Family Tree" (telling of a> 
Wesilahd mother ordered 16 removel 
crosses planted along the Hlnes* 
Drive to mark the spot of her daughv 
ter's traffic death) and Is directed tov 
the county recreation department: •.' > J 

A grieving mother Is ordered M'* 
remove two sad little crosses, placed^ 
In loving tribute to her dead daugh^ 

>ter and daughter's, friend, because* 
(he park ''isn't a cemetery." > 

Who would It hurt? Whowould ttv 
eve'nbother?\' :. • < : / :-* 

Have a heart. :-
Glna Dege% 

Weitland; 

(̂ tiBerucr & lEccentrtc* ̂ emspaperB 
8teveBarnaby managing editor . ^ 
Susan Roslek assistant managing editor 
Dlck'lsham general manager . ; 
Mark Lewis director of advertising 
Fred Wright director ol circulatiorT '' 

Suburban Communications Corp. -
Philip Power chairman of the board 
Richard Aglnjan president 

i-t&**?fi"~'<'! 
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points of view 

Educators should teach ethics 
. Q: When Ivwa$ In high school, and 
college in,thevearly sixties it was 
clearly Wrong to lie, cheat or steal. 

: It not only was embarrassing but 
dishonorable, Recently, J beard that'. 

.,\60 percent of high tfchool student? 
admit to cheating In scjĵ oll ftave we 
lost, soine of the old time ethics or 

> am J Just out of tou^h? ••-.-. ' 
' AVA recent survey reported in the5 

• Boston GJdbe'reported.that 75 per* 
cent ofajl high school-students ad--
mit to cheating;. For college-age stu-

' ,dents the 6umber Is.50 percent. 
You question if. there is" a differ

ence in ethics and honesty between 
your generation and today's genera
tion. Look at stealing? A U.S. News 
and World Report survey asked 
college-age students if they would 
steal from their employer. Thirty-
four percent said they would steal. 
Only six percent of people over 45 
said they would steal from their em
ployer. 

One college ethics professor was 
amazed to hear one of his class dis
cussions conclude that torture may 
be wrong from our viewpoint but not 
necessarily wrong for those in other 
cultures. 

A Harvard University history pro
fessor coined the term/'no-fault his
tory" when a majority of students, in 
one class viewed the Holocaust as a 
natural cataclysm - it was inevitable 
and unavoidable . . . a "freak" oc

currence of human nature. ' -, 
* ' • 

' THE.PROFESSOR concluded that 
these students, if they were sitting in 
judgment at a 1991 Nuremberg tria.l, 
\vould have let everyone off. Obvi
ously, the Holocaust didij't.personal-
ly' impact oh them or their Joved 
'oneŝ Whfit a sad state-ot-affairs. 
• What's the problem besides the 6b-. 
vibus breakdown of the family in this 
country, a 50 • percent plus divorce 
rate, Savings and Loan crooks in the 

.pockets.of politicians,.'a S50 billion 
tab for taxpayers to support disabili
ty insurance for a population in 
which half are nof disabled. And 
where has education fit into all this? 
Has education contributed to this 
mind set? 

Back in your day, morals and eth
ics were directly taught in literature 
and social studies and often role 
modeled by teachers. Many teachers 
today still work in infusing sound 
ethical and moral values. But speak 
too loudly about morals, and .you may 
be labeled a religious fanatic. 

Today, high school and college stu
dents discuss and debate social mo
rality issues such as-capital punish-, 
ment, euthanasia, the ethics of trans
plant surgery. Critical societal 
Issues students need to sort through. 
But what ever happened to the Issue 
of one's own private morality . . \ 
the questions of honesty, decency, 

.*?•»'>**•' 

personal responsibility, the pitfalls 
of hypocrisy^ physical and (worse) 
verbal cruelty to others. . . 

There doesn't seem to be any right 
• or. wrong in this "rap" culture . , . 

just get a ''feel good".' for the 
moment high. If it's cheating on a 
test, so what says 75 percent of our 
high school population. 

IF IT IS SEX . i . don't sweat It. 
Yet, look at the price Magic Johnson 
has to pay. Should health educators 
come right out and say, "not safe sex 

. . but save sex for marriage." 
Have I lost it in my gracefully aging 
years. What an anachronism. 

Besides, we have value clarifica
tion in schools. Let's ask children 
what they like or dislike for their 
own personal preferences in making 
decisions. 

Chemistry teachers don't allow 
children to fend for themselves in 
the chemistry lab because they have 
knowledge of .chemicals. Vocational 
education teachers don't allow chil-

' dren to operate welding gear or elec

tronic equipment before' ^hey are 
trained. And teachers can teach eth
ics and morals if Ihey chose td do so. . 

One student In a college psycholo
gy* class I taught plagiarized his en' 
tire term paper: He cheated. 1 didn't 
flunk him. Teachers tire there to 
teach, not fail klds.-'We falkfed. He 
Agreed t6 do a second term'paper on; 

"ThePsychDlogl'calPac'torsTnhefent 
in Cheating in School and In Life," 
An excellent piece of .research re-. 
suited. v v* * 

Today, he is very successful in the. 
insura'ncejbuslness and still.takes me 
to lunch once a year • ' *. 

Can teachers teach moral and eth» 
ical standards? I say yes. 

Children, from their early elemen
tary years should read and discuss 
stories that reinforce kindness, good
ness and character. In high school, 
studying and discussing moral clas
sics should not be looked at as old-
fashioned. 

And administrators and teachers 
should not be atcused of being part 
of a police state or face lawsuits 
when they insist on honest and de
cency from their students. 

James "JDoc" Doyle, a former 
teacher/school administrator/ 
university instructor, is president 
of Doyle & Associates, an educa
tional consulting firm. 

Jesse Jackson dishes out baloney 
JIM BLANCHARD pegged the 

Rev. Jesse Jackson perfectly at the 
1988 Democratic National Conven
tion: "left-wingbalorfey. . .warmed 
over McGovernism." 

Jackson is still dishing out balon
ey, this'time plaguing Blanchard's 
successor, Gov. John .Engler, over 
the General Assistance welfare is
sue. 

Jackson contends that the cure for 
welfare is jobs. 
: <Dn his recent visit to Engler's De
troit office, a reporter asked Jack
son about "welfare dependency." His 
floundering reply indicated he didn't 
know what the guy was talking 
about. 

GENERAL ASSISTANCE, the 
program Engler and the Legislature 
ended Oct 1,1991, had been funded 
by the counties — some of them, 
anyway - until 1976 when state 
funding and rules were<phased in. 

GA paid adults with no children, 
some disabled people Ineligible for 
formal disability programs, those 
whose unemployment benefits ran 
out, and parents who no longer were 
eligible for AFDC because their kids 
reached 18 and the parents still 
hadn't learned a job skill. 

But go back to Jackson's and the 

political left's proposition: That job 
creation reduces the need for wel
fare. 

Here is the average General As
sistance caseload for adults without 
kids and those on the Job Start pro
gram: 

Fiscal Year 1980 - 74,937. 
Fiscal Year 1981 - 104,873: 
Fiscal Year 1982 - 103,920. 
Fiscal Year 1983-127,119. 
Fiscal Year 1984 -141,956. 
Fiscal Year 1985 - 124,684. 
Fiscal Year 1986 - 109,704. 
Fiscal Year 1987-98,191. 
Fiscal Year 1988 - 93,310. 
Fiscal Year 1989 - 92,714. 
Fiscal Year 1990 ̂ -100,722. 
Fiscal Year 1991-99,959. 
Blanchard became governor In 

Fiscal Year' '83 and four years later 
was campaigning for re-election on 
the tiasis that 600,000 new jobs ha.d 
been created. 

About half those jobs were filled 
by people in the unemployment line. 
A few were filled by previous AFDC 
recipients. And a very few were 
filled by those who had been on Gen
eral Assistance. 

In short, Blanchard's "Michigan 
Miracle" only dented the welfare 
caseload — which wasn't Blanc
hard's fault. — 

Tim 
Richard 

GENERAL ASSISTANCE had a 
life of its own. 

Unemployment today is In the 9 
percent ballpark versus 16 to 18 per
cent in the bottom of the 1979-83 re
cession. Yet the GA level was nearly 
the same In FY "90. . . 

The Rev. Lloyd Thlel recently.rfr 
ported that in 1978 the Capuchin 
Soup Kitchen in Detroit distributed 
179,000 meals, and in 1990 it distrib
uted 1,212,000 meals. 

If your calculator Isn't handy^I'll 
save you the trouble: a 677 percent 
increase. 

"Anyone who comes to our kitchen 
six months or more will come the 
rest of their lives," said Thlel. 
- Or as the old saying goes: "Give a 

man a fish, and you make him a de-
pendentslave. Teach him to fish, and 
you make him free." 

Jackson can't grasp that. When 

Jackson returns Jan. 15, Engler 
needs to preach to him, not the other 
way around. 

THIS LEAVES us in a dilemma: 
• God-fearing folks don't like to 

see others go hungry, so they give. 
Even agnostics and atheists are 
known to share this view. 

• But the more and longer we 
give, the more who wind up as per
petual clients. To pay for the-ever-
iricreasmg burden, we short-change 
our schools,. collegesl natural re
sources and the arts. 

Far from being a scissorhands, 
Engler has replaced GA with a new 
disability program, EDGE (Educa-

_ tlonal Design for Gainful Employ-
" merit), a $60 million emergency shel

ter program, and so on. 
Essentially he juggled tie pro

grams to maximize federal match
ing grants. The result of his alleged
ly conservative action was a .$5.9 bil
lion social services bill — the 
highest in Michigan history. 

The cure for welfare dependency? 
I don't know. But at least some of us 
know the cancerous phenomenon ex
ists. Jesse Jackson doesn't. 

Tim Richard reports reglarly 
on the local implications 0/ state 
and regional events. 

Facts dispel myths 
about legal system 
By By Jeff Stewart 
special writer 

A T L O N G L A S T T A M W A Y 
dlfect !o your doc* by AMWAY products shipped 

Q UPS-No Shipping Chotgesl 

New "Priority Service" Is now available in this orea. 
Promotional proc/om going on now.,.receive "Free" 
producls with your initial service! Pigs. Discounts on 

, future orders whichVOU ordet direct from foctoryl 

' No distributors wdntedl No MLMI We ore looting for customers onhyl * ' 
Coll 1-800-767-2113 for 24 hr. recorded messoge'and details on how to 

i begin service. For Imrnecfiote service all 313 455-7994. 

Trusted,HemoteuiA Noufspopars That Moan Business 

. IT1S HARD to pick up a newspa
per or magazine these daysVithout 
seeing art .article claiming that. 
Americans swimming'in product li
ability and malpractice claims that 
are des.trQy{b'g the country's, com
petitiveness, and health care sys
tem-. However, the facts. just'donH 
bear..this olit and ;people.ought to 
know that before |hey give away 
rights that have evolved over tjvo 
centuries. Let's look at some of the 
myths that are being "repeated so 
often they are beginning to pass for 
fact. 

• MYTH 1: America is losing its 
competitive edge due to the filing 
of millions of lawsuits per year na
tionwide. 

THE FACTS: Americans file 
fewer lawsuits per capita than did 
our forefathers in colonial times, 
and the population rate is rising 
faster than the rate of case filings. 
According to the National Center 
for State Courts, only 2.4 percent of 
cases filed in the U.S. are tort 
claims, the balance include every 
kind of case imaginable Including 
real estate, divorce and Business to 
business cases. When it comes to 
product claims, the United States 
Consumer Product Safety Commis
sion estimated in 1988 that 33 mil
lion Americans suffered product 
related injuries resulting in more 
than 29,000 deaths. Less than 3 per
cent of these victims eveAfiled a 
claim. ^ 

A 1991 Rand Institute Civil Jus
tice Report estimated that in 1989 
alone, non-fatal injuries cost the 
U.S. economy $176 billion with only 
about 10 percent of the compensa
tion paid passing through the tort 
liability system. This means that 
90 percent of the cost of these inju
ries was passed on to society as a 
whole and borne t>y all citizens col
lectively, while only 10 percent 
was attributed to wrongdoers. In 
the medical malpractice field, a 
1990 Harvard Medical School study 
in New York City showed that less 
than 10 percent of the victims of 
malpractice ever filed claims. 

The Rand Corp. also recently 
compared the number of claims 
made by Americans with those of 
other democracies having similar 
tort law. They found.that the dif
ferences in the number of claims 
filed were statistically Insignifi
cant. In fact, while America's prod
uct liability tort system Is under 
attack in this country, it is being 
modeled in Europe. The European 
Community Council directive of 
July 25, 1985 calls for American 
style product liability law to be 
adopted by each member nation by 
1992. * 

• MYTH 2; Damage awards are 
getting out of hand, often paying 
millions of dollars for minor inju
ries. 

THE FACTS: In a study per
formed by the General Accounting 

Office tCongress's watchddg agen
cy), a r.eview of product Uabliiy 
verdicts from every case tried in a 

. fiVestate sample showed that ."in' 
general, damage awards were not 
erratic or excessive ... . the' size of 
compensatory: awards {which in
clude both economic • and in non-
economic damages),'.Is strongly as* 
socjated with injury severity aijd ' 
the amount of the,'economic lo,$s% Jn 
every single award-topping $1 fnir-
liqh, either death, or serious, per
manent injury had occurred. 

When 20.years of product liabili
ty awards were reviewed by Gon-, 
sumer Reports magazine, relying 
oh data from the-independent re
search service by Jury Verdict. 
Research Inc., it was found that the ' 
size of verdicts had just barely ex
ceeded the Consumer Price Index 
as of August 1986 ("The Manufac
tured Crisis," August 1986). 

• MYTH 3: Medical costs are 
out of control and doctors are 
being driven out of the state of 
Michigan by malpractice claims 
and the high cost of insurance. ' 

THE FACTS: Medical liability 
costs add about 1 percent to the 
cost of medical care. As for doctors 
fleeing the state, a June 1990 re
port prepared by the Office of 

_Health_andrM£dkaLAf fairs^Mlchi-. 
gan Department of Management 
and Budget, shows that'Michigan 
retains almost exactly the same 
percentage of its obstetrician/ 
gynecologist physicians (92.4 per
cent) as its physicians in other spe
cialties (92.5 percent). 

Studies showing that doctors ed
ucated here tend to flee the state 
upon graduation disregard the fact 
that Michigan is one of the leading 
medical training centers in the 
country-and imports medical stu
dents, interns and residents who 
naturally leave to return to their 
home states. 

• MYTH 4: The country has 
way too many lawyers with 70 per
cent of the world's attorneys, even 
though we have 5 percent of the 
population. 

If the U.S. calculated the number 
of litigating "attorneys the same 
way the other countries do, there 
would be about the same relative 
number of litigators per capita, ap
proximately one for each 14,000 
citizens. The article "The Myth of 
Japan as a 'Land Without 
Lawyers' " in the International 
Bar News shows that Japan has 
about the same number of people 

: performing legal services as the 
U.S., approximately one for each 
700 citizens. , 

It is time to recognize that the 
battle over tort* reform is a politi
cal one, not a moral, ethical or 
even economic dne. When the facts 
are examined, it is hard tp see the 
basis for overhauling a civil justice 
system that has been evolving for 
200years. < 

Jeff Stewart is an attorney 
who lives in West Bloomfield 
Township. He is a member of 
the West Bloomfield Board of 
Education.: 
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Designer Shoe Warehouse believes in bringing 
you brand names and designe/labelsat. 
warehouse prices and believes you should'hot 
have to wait for those department store sales, To 
asssure you that we're true to our name, we're 
price-' adjusting the Entire Stock of Women's 
Winter Boots. These boots are first.quality arid 
the latest styles that you would find in any 
leading department store, jiariy rise to a silver 
star, and save like never befo/e.'DSW.' Where 
the Only Thing Bigger than the Savings is lh,e 
Selection. ' LOOK FOR THIS SPECIAL SILVER STAR 

3635 Rochester Road Phone:689-2800 
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''People waet to aybld Ihihassle of. 
^drivirig'ahdparking. .: ' ' . . • ' .: 

' ^ l E l V ' f e AI^6<X)NCEBNRb 
about ttijb ne^r.ljiws,-; Jaikson iatd, 

.referring to tougfier, jaws against 
dflnjdn^apd'driving that' went into 

'^ffecW^l,^;-^:;;v\ ; •?£.; •"^V?" 
,'.' Jacksori'seeS the' possibility'of 

other, business Jan. 2$j4he day of: 
the Sup^rbpwi On •Allnneapolls), 
with or without the Lions: <His shut
tle Is' ready to pick reyelers up at 
their/door, deliver, them to water* 
ing holes hosting Superbowl parties 
and then take them home. 

'Teople just don't want to drink 
and drive/' he said. "And it makes 
good sense." 

Jackson was raised in southern 
Ohio and attended evening classes 
at the UniversltyoT'Cincinnati, 
graduating in 1971. He lived In Bir
mingham during the last 10 years 
of his tenure with.Chevrolet, during 
which he was a manager in sales 
promotion. 

That's when the idea — and mar
keting plan_— for the "Woodward 
Corridor Connection took shape. 

"I saw a lot of companies and 
conventions that had out-of-town 
clients who wanted to see the De
troit-area attractions," Jackson 
said: "I also saw potential In fami
ly reunions, bachelor parties or 
bridal showers." 

AS PART OF his promotion ma
teria), Jackson did the research 
and the drawing for a colorful " 
poster (at left) featuring, focal 
points of the Woodward corridor. It 

.begins at Belle Isle and includes 
well-known landmarks like Cobp 
Hall, the General Motors headquar
ters and the Kthgsley Inn. 
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Jackson did the research and drawing for Woodward corridor. His shuttle service also 
the poster featuring focal points of the goes off the Woodward track. 

For That Special Day... 
...The Perfect Gift 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles, 
Limited Editions and Fine Figurines. 

• . - Gift Certificates Available -

nc. 
30175 Ford Rd.'• Garden C i ty 421-5754 
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STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
You've probabiy tried (o slop smoking with all ihe usual ways. 
Acupuncture is an ancient Oriental way ol> therapy. It has proven very 
helpful In Waling many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking 
is one orthem. NOW is the time to make a change and slop smoking with 
acupuncture. For further information, CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. 
Michael T. Nadolny, D.0. 
29200 Vassar, Suite 600, Livonia 477-7344 
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BURGER or SHAKE 
SALE 

„ Now 79* Each 
t^jy Through January 
L • Choose a big..juicy Uomeslyle' Single 

^ larger or a great ]fx>z. |)airy Queen' 
shake, in your choice of a rain

bow of flavors. Bui hurry, 
because somelhing 

this good just 
can't last. 

Daidj 
Queen 

brazier WeTreat You Right' 
: ^ - We Open at 7 a.m.Tor Breakfast.. 

WESTMND DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER 
•:• " • ; ••'.;•• U 6 - S . V e r t o y •'.:• ; i 
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"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
Help us help those In need 

by donating your used car, boat, real estate 
for charitable purposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 
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FREE ESfl'MATE 

476S7022 
ANYUME . 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19t40 Farmington Road • Uvonla 

Benefit rummage sale set 
The Madonna University Women's 

Softball Team will hold a rummage 
sale 10 a.m. to 4 p.m, Saturday and -
Sunday, Jan. 24 and 25 in the Activi
ties Center op' campus; 1-96 and 
Levan roads. * : . ; 

;A)lsale i proceeds will go toward 
the:le'am's spring training, during'. 
the semester break In' Florida.. 
Rummage. <ale contributions may be 

received 6-10 p.rm -Friday, Jan. 24, 
and -740 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 25, at 
the Activities Center Stage. 

,; Admission Is %l at the door. "A (1 
gVab b_ag can be purchase^ on Stfn-. 
da«». Jan. 25 only; . . 

. «For more Information about, do
nating items for sale, call Jan Lewis 
at 591-5135, • . 

Cla§s targets dare for/elderiy 
. Issues IrvAgtng will be offered at 

Madonna Urtlversity as .part of the 
continuing education program for 
winter term. . • , .. 

. The class, focuses' on the continu
um of care. Practitioners in geron
tology will present the range of pro
grams, services and resources avail
able for older adults arid family. 

• The course meets 6-10 p.m. Frdl-

ay,'Jan. IV and 9 a.m. to 5,p:m. Sat- • 
urday?/Jap. l #Feb . 8, Marchi4 ahd j 

1 April 4. Cost is 1399 for three hours 
Vof academic credit or 1215 for.4.5 

condn'oihg education units' with an 
additional 16 hours to be arranged 
with (he instructors. : ^ , 

For more information, or to regis- • 
ter by telephone with a credit card, 
call 591-5188. 

COIN, STAMP 
COMIC BOOK and 

SPORTSCARD 
SHOW 

Fri. 1/10 • SaU/H_«5un; 1/12 

SOUTHLAND^- » 
23000 Eureka Rd,, 1/4 mile E. of Telegraph ̂ ^ j ^ ) 

SPORTS STARS APPEARING 
Sat. l-3p.mi. 

Mark Leiter, Detroit Tiger Star 
Sun. l-3p.m. 

Milt Cuyler, Detroit Hockey Star 
rCOIN COLLECTORS-, 
FREE Buffalo Nickel 

good condition 
at participating coin tables 

WITH THIS AD 

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS 

r* COMING SHOWS-i 
Jan 17-18-19; Macomb Mall 
Jan: 24-25-26; Livonia MaB 
Jan. 31, Feb. 1-2; Weslland Mall 

Jackson 

'To* 1 
Ins£10001 

* Of WINDSOR 

SALE, SALE, SALE, 
JANUARY 
Sale Prices 

SHOP & COMPARE 

Discover the advantage 
of shopping Arpin's 

No Duly NoSal^sTax 
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds 

OF WINDSOR 
Downtown 

\%K Pelissijfr. Windsor 
1-519-253-5612 

OPEN MON THRU SAT. 
Daily 9-5:30 

If you want to know what's g'oingH>n in your community, read The Observer & Eccentric 

SENIOR APARTMENT COMMUNITIES 

.eople just like you . tindependent seniors 
who enjoy the benefits of comfortable 
retirement l iving At our retirement 
communities your carefree independence is 
enhanced by a Ion}; list of personali/eri 

"services-

• A spat IOUS one or two bedroom 
- apartment, with storage and closet space' 

and a fully equipped kitchen. 

• Nutritious meals tastefully served in the 
attractive dining room 

» Linen AW\ housekeeping services 

• Van o f arranged transportation 

• 2<1 hour medical alert systems, 

• 24 hour secured bui lding, locked 
entrances,, and a lobby intercom 

• Social programs planned by a 
professional aclivilies director. 

• Personal assistance, if you need a little 
extra help in maintaining your 
independence. 

PURE AND SIMPLE 

The pureness and slmpHci|ty of classic American 
styling is captured In the American Sampler Collec
tion from Pennsylvania House. Choose from items 
featuring hand-painted designs, unique flnfshes, 
textured metal or glowing solid wood grains. Dis
cover endless decorating possibilities now.,. _ 

P f O ^ m H By The FCHJRMIDARIF Group 
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PENNSYIVAN1A 
HOUSE 

Mtohaiyoitevxtnledall along* 

SAVE 35¾ 
On Pennsylvania, House 
During Our Storewide 

January Sale. 

W36 D16 H60 
METAL BAKER'S RACK...Now Only 

esc 
M0N.THi;fi$.fW.9M-*W 
TlK'$.WK>,$AtMO-SM 

Fine Furnidtre.. .'where;quality costsyouless 

20292:MidcUcbcIt, UVONIA • South of 8 Mile 
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Van service 
shuttle! 
vifepneeied • 
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Continued from Page 8 
.-'Pe0pl5.wan.ti0 avoid the hasisie of -
'diving'and parking,- ':'; • >*' >. ..' 

' 'raKY'REAl^QCqN^RNEP 
'. abouWhe new laws/v Jacki6.n said,> 
referring' to' ton f̂ieir law> against . 
drinking anddrlvlr)^ that Vent Into.' 
EffectJafl'-ir.V'-;;--'-'.'̂  ••'••*'' -':•: :.¾1 ; ^ 

' Jackson sees 4h.e possibility ot•' 
o|her business''Ja'ni .126, the day of 
the Supe'rbowl '(in Minneapolis), 

: witi» or withpuHhe;tionsi'llls 4hut-' 
.tte Is ready ta pick- revelers up at 
their door, deliver.tlvenvto water
ing holes hosting SupSrbowi parties 
and then take them riome, 

"People just don't want to drink 
and drive," he said. "And It makes 
good sense." 

Jackson was raised In southern 
Ohio and attended evening classes 
at the University of Cincinnati, 
graduating in 1971. He lived in Bir
mingham during the last 10 years 
of his tenure with Chevrolet, during 
which he was a manager in sales 
promotion. 

That's when the Idea — and mar
keting plan — for the Woodward 
Corridor Connection took shape. 

"I saw a lot of companies and 
conventions that had out-of-town 
clients who wanted to see the De
troit-area attractions," Jackson 
said. "I also saw potential in fami
ly reunions, bachelor parties or 
bridal showers." 

AS PART OF his promotion ma
terial, Jackson did the research 
and the drawing for a colorful' 
poster (at left) featuring focal 
points of the Woodward corridor. It 

.begins at Belle Isle and Includes 
well-known landmarks, like Cobo 
Hall, the General Motors headquar
ters and the Kingsley Inn. 

• _ * • # : * . . - - - ^ ^ -

u** 

• ' r ' - ^ l l l P w ^ ' ^ 

Benefit rummage sale set 
The Madonna University Women's 

Softball Team will hold a rummage 
sale 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and 
Sunday, Jan. 24 and 25 In the Activi
ties Center on campus,. 1-96 and 
Levan roads."' ( 

All sale, proceeds will go toward 
the team's spring training, during 
the semester, break in Florida. 
Rummage.sale contributions may be 

received 6-10 p.m. Friday, Jan. 24, 
and 7-10 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 25, at 
the Activities Center Stage. 

, Admission is %l at the door. A $1 
grab bag can be purchased .on Sun-
dav, Jan. 26 only, _ j 

For more Information ab<)ut do
nating items for sale, call Jan Lewis 
at 591-5135; ' ' , 

Glass targets care'for elderly 
Issues In Aging will beoffered at 

.Madonna ifn,lversity as part,of the 
' continulngivfducatiort jjrpgram £6r. 

winter term. 
The class focuses on the.conltnu-

um'of care. Practitioners in ge'ron: 
tology will present the range of pro-
grai^s.'servlces and resources avail-* 

-able for older adults and family. 
The course meets 6-10 p.m. Frdi-

ay, Jan. ,17'and"9>.m; to ft p.m.,Sat-, 
urdays, Jan. 18, Feb. 8, March 14 and. 
April 4.Cost.Is 139? for' three hours 

•of academic credit, or $215 for 4.5 , 
continuing-education units with an 
additional 16 hours to 1>e arranged 
with Hie instructors. •• . " • , 

For more information; or to regis-, 
ter by telephone with a credit card, 
call 591-5188. 

Jackson did the research and drawing for Woodward corridor. His shuttle service also 
the poster featuring focal points of the goes off the Woodward track. 

For That Special Day... 
...The Perfect Gift 

A Complete Selection of Collectibles, 
Limited Editions and Fine Figurines. 

- Gift Certificates Available - ' ' " 

30175 Ford Rd.« Garden City .421-5754 
HcuxUcn-fii IOAU4t>M'$iL lOAU-iP.U 

STOP SMOKING WITH ACUPUNCTURE 
YouVe probably tried to slop smoking with all the usual ways. 
Acupuncture Is an ancient Oriental way of therapy. It has proven very 
helpful in treating many of modern day problems and diseases. Smoking 
Is one of Ihem. NOW is the time to make a change and slop smoking* with 
acupuncture. For furthef information, CALL 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL CLINIC, P.C. - _ _ mm*% M M 
Michael T. Nadolny, D.O. tX£gmt\im\lX 
29200 Vassar, Suite 800, Livonia T • • ' • W " T " T 
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COIN, STAMP 
COMIC BOOK and | 

SPORTSCARD 
SHOW 

Fri. 1/10 • Sat. 1/11 • S u n . 1/12-

SOUTHLAND 
23000 Eureka Rd.. 1/4 mile E. of Telegraph 

SPORTS STARS Al'PEARING 
Sat. l-3p.m. 

Mark Leiter, Detroit Tiger Star 
Sun. l-3p.m. 

Milt Cuyler, Detroit Hockey Star 
COIN COLLECTORS-
FREE . Buffalo Nickel 

good condition 
at participating coin tables 

•WITHTWSAD 

, • COMING SHOWS-i 
Jan 17-18-19; Macomb Mall 
Jan. 24-25-26; Livonia Mai 
Jan. 31. Feb. 1-2; Westland Mall 

'Jackson 

FREE ADMISSION FREE AUTOGRAPHS 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « 

BURGER or SHAKE 
SALE 
Now 79" Each 

}% Through January ' 
Chiinse a big. juicy Homcslyle* Single 

• ^ Burger or a great 16-oz. Dairy Queen' 
sriake. in your choice of a rain-

bowofflawrs. liut hurry. 
because something 
: this good just 

can't last. . 
D a i r i j 

Q u e e n 

krazler WeTreat You Right; 
•••. : We :Opet\-at 7 a:m. for Bre&kfast ; 

WESTLAITOJWJffit̂  
y:,x^y-/:y-; i46:s:ven3y ; - ; 
^ - : -: -728-8160; - V : 

"MOTIVATE WHEN YOU DONATE" 
Help us help those in need 

by donating your used car, boat, real estate 
for charitable purposes. 

CALL 373-9000 
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA 

VEHlCUS 00 NOT 
- HAVE TO 6£ 

N RUNNHO COHOTOOtf 

IBM COMPATIBLE 
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THINKING ABOUT... 

; H.VH.WWC4TIMCI 

CALL^ODAYFORA 
FREE ESTIMATE 

476^022 
. ANYTIME. 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
19140 Farmlngton Road • Livonia 

7^ 1 
* OF WINDSOR 

SALE. SALL SALE, 
JANUARY 
Sale Prices 

SHOP & COMPARE 

Discover the advantage 
of shopping Arpin's 

No Duty No Sales Tax 
Full Premiums on VS. Funds 

.V0: by-fitpih 
OFWiNDSOR 

Downtown 
4M P'elissier, Windsor 
- 1-519-253-5612 

OPEN MON. THRU §AT. 
.• Daily 9-530 

If you vvantlo know What's go 
j*L 

S E N I O R A P A R T M E N T C O M M U N I T I E S 

-4 

p 
^-eoplc just l ike you , independent seniors 
who enjoy the benefits of comfortable 
retirement l iving At our retirement 
lommunittes your t.irefree independence is 
onhiinu'rt by <i (ong list of per^onali/ed 
vers ices 

=—•-AHpat'ious-fHtc or iwo l>eelwo 
. ,ij)artment, wi th storage and closet sjwee 

<ind A fully equipped kitchen 

• Nutritious meals tastefully served in-llu> 
. ,illrcUtive dining rrxwi 

• Linen <md housekeeping services 
• V.w or arranged tMnsjxulation^ • 

w • 24 hour medic ill .iled systems. 

• 24-hour secured building, locket 
- -entrances, and a lobby jni<ifcf)m_. 

• Social programs plannedby a 
professional activities director 

• Personal assistance, if )OU need a tittle 
exfra help in maintaining your 

: incfepencience. 
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The pureness andi "simplicity of classic American 
styling is captured in the American Sampler Collec
tion from Pennsylvania House. Choose from items 
featuring hand-painted designs/ unlcjue finishes, 
texturedjmetal or gtowing^oljd woodgraXns^ Dis
cover endless decorating possibilities now. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HOUSE 

SAVE 35% 
. — * S * ^ l >*TT»*--it*'-

OnrPennsylvailia House 
During Our Storewide 

January Sale 

W36 D16 H50 ' 
WETAL BAKERS RACK.,Mow Only 299 

Fine Furniture.. . tchere quality cost$ you lea 

20292 Mitldlebclt, LIVONIA'.*'South of 8 Mile 
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By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Redford Catholic Central was 
hurting Tuesday, but newcomer 
Eric Justice helped relieve the 
pain. 

The Shamrocks rallied in the 
second half to gain a 62-54 Catholic 
League basketball win at Redford 
Bishop Borgess In the Central Divi
sion opener for both schools. 

Justice, a 5-foot-7 point-guard el
igible to play his first game after 

.transferring from Dearborn 
; Heights Fair lane Christian, netted 
•.only two free throws, but was in* 
'•• strumental in quarterbacking CC to 
; :the come-f rom-behind win. 
- CC, now 5-1 overall, played most 

of the night without top scorer 
•Chad Varga, who started, but 
-played sparingly because of a sore 

upper shoulder. 
.. The Shamrocks were also with

out starter Brian Paluk, who is out 
-three weeks with a broken thumb. 

"He (Justice) definitely gave us a 
V boost," CC coach Bernie Holowickl 
- said of the transfer. "The first time 

he got out there (second quarter) he 
was kind-of out of control, but 
when he keeps it in order, like he 

•did in the second half, he can drive, 
dish and go to the basket. His 
quickness means a lot. He got 

"trapped a lot, but he was able to 
split the, seams and we got some 
three-on-two breaks. And he (Jus
tice) caused it." . 

' WITH THE emergence' of Jus-
.tlce, 6-6 Bob Kummer was able to 
-. go inside and outside. 

basketball 1 
The senior forward finished with 

a game-high 20 points, Including 
four 3-polnters to go along with a 
nice two-hand slam dunk to open 
the fourth quarter. 

The Shamrocks also had three 
others score in double figures: Tom 
Laco (16), Mark Gondek (11) and 
Will Marcoux (10). 

A pair of free throws by Gondek 
with 4:36 to play put CC ahead for 
keeps, 51-49. 

The Shamrocks capped their piv
otal six-points on Laco's tip-in with 
3:04 left to make it 55-49. 

Justice's feed inside to Marcoux. 
with 1:53 remaining gave CC a sev
en-point cushion, 59-52, and sewed 
up the win. 

"Will (Marcoux) was playing for 
Chad (Varga) and played the game 
of his life," Holowickl said. "And 
when you play the other kids, the 
next time they're going to be more 
into it." • 
• On the flip side, Borgess was out 
of it during the final 16 minutes of 
actlSh. The Spartans were out-
scored 37-20. 

Borgess trailed during the early 
stages of the game, but outscored 
CC 21-11 in the second quarter to 
take a 34-25 half time lead. 

BORGESS, which led by as many 
as 13 in the first half, went cold In 
the second half hitting only Seven 

_____ L__ 

JIM JAQOFELD/ataff photographer 

Jermalne Parker (right) of Bishop Borgess dribbles past Cath
olic Central's Dave Frietas during Tuesday's Central Division 
clash. 

of 27 shots from the floor (25.9 pe'r-
, cent). . 

"In the middle of the third quar
ter we lost a step of intensity," said 
Borgess coach Mike Fusco, whose 
team fell to 2-2 overall. "We had 
the shots, but we didn't put it down. 

"We didn't get back what we had 
established in the first half. We al
ways talk to our players about 
playing for the moment. In the sec
ond half our minds were not on the 
moment. We have to maintain con
sistent levels of performance." 

Senior-guard Lamar Westbrook 
scored 16 in a losing cause, while 
Jermaine Parker (off the bench) 
and" Darwin Cegers contributed 15 
and 11, respectively. 

"This was a great win because 
we were reeling at halftlme," 
Holowickl said. 5 

One key statistic on the night 
- - # a s turnovers. 

-CC had 13 at Intermission, But 
had only seven in the second half. 

Borgess, meanwhile, had 21 on 
the game. 

new 
vs. 

Mvorfia Stevenson on Tuesday hand,ea 
visiting-AnDArbdr Pioneer its first loss 
of the boys basketball season, 58-48. 

The non-league win Improved Steven
son to 3-1 overall. Pioneer fell to 4-1 
overall. 

"We had four decent quarters of ef
fort," Stevenson coach Jim Mclntyre 
said. "The kids came out andJmatched Pi
oneer with intensity. All the kids did the 
little things necessary to control the tem
po and handle Pioneer's pressure. Pio
neer's got enough talent to make a dent in 
its league (South Central)." 

" After playing to a 15-15 tie after one 
quarter the Spartans outscored Pioneer, 
18-9, in the second period to take a 35-24 . 
halftlme lead. Stevenson raised the lead 
to 43-32 after three quarters and held off 
Pioneer In the fourth quarter. 

Senior guard Malt GroddckJ led Ste
venson with 17 points, including eight in 
the second quarter. Senior forward Colin 
Stockton scored 16 points, while senior 
guard Ryan Furkas contributed 11 points. 

Furkas sank three 3-polnt field goals 
and Grodzlcki burled two. The Spartans 
had six for the game. 

Dan Gkomkmo led Pioneer with 15 
points and Adam Comstock added 12. 

FRANKLIN 64, REDFORD UNION 
58: Senior Jeff Witkowskl made a 3-polnter 
with 1:67 left to give Itvonla Frankfin a 54-53 
lead Tuesday, and -the via'ling Patriots out-
scored the Panthers 10-5 the rest ol the way foe 
the norvleagoe win. 

The Patriots are 3-1 overall, white RU tell to 2-
3 overall. 

The Patriots helped assure the vtclory with 
cMch tree-throw shooting down the stretch and 
they finished the same making 21-O!-26 from 
the tine. 

' 'Thai was the best free-throw shooting we've 
had in my five years as coach." Franklin coach 
Rod Hanna said. "Our seniors (Witkowskl. 
Keith Roberts. Russ Keberly and Jeff Hunt) re
ally played hard (he last four minutes. RU Is not 
a had team, but we made mistakes defensively 
and didn't do a good |ob rebounding." 

Roberts ted the Patriots with 23.poln]&. In
cluding two 3-pointers. while Keberty cor|rfbut-
ed 15. Junky forward Jason Fadone had 10. 
Witkowskl scored an seven of his points In the 
fourth quarter. 

Senior guards BiB Maieckl and Paul Nowak 
paced RU with 17 points apiece, but the Panth
ers could not hold 45-39 advantage after three 
periods. 

WAYNE 71, TRENTON 37; After; 
playing evenly for two Quarters Tuesday at 
Trenton. Wayne Memorial showed its strength^ 
in the second half against its Wolverine A.' 
League opponent. 

The Zebras, who ted onfy 2S-28 at hattiime. 
outscored Trenton. 25-3. in the third quarter, 
and 17-6 in the fourth to win easily, four players 
scored In double figures for the Zebras. te<J by; 
DeMarco Robinson's 16 points and Dootei 
Prewitt's 15. 

The Zebras improved to 4-1 overaS and 2-0 \r\' 
the Wolverine A. Trenton is 2-3 overall and 1-1 
in the league. 

Wayne seniors Rick Barnes and Greg Marl-; 
yjann contributed 12 and 10 points, respective-

•N 
HURON 70, JOHN GLENN 36: 

Westland John Glenn made only 13-of-52 HekJ 
goal attempts and shot even worse at (he free-
throw line (7-20) Tuesday in losing this non-
league game at Ann Arbor Huron. 

The Rockets trailed only 16-13 alter one 
quarter but Huron outscored Glenn. 14-6. in the 
second quarter to open up a 30-19 halftime 
lead The onslaught worsened In the third quar
ter when Huron enjoyed a 19-11 edge to take a 
commanding. 49-30 lead. 

Junior forward John Miner led Glenn with 12 
points. 

Huron outrebounded Glenn, 32-22. and got a 
game-high 19 points from Zane Philtips Team
mates Oemone 8rown and tfoah Maurer con
tributed 16 and 11. respectively. 

CLARENCEVILLE 79, TRINITY 
59: Dan Nunnery ted three Livonia Oarence-
vilie players in double figures with 24 potnis 
Tuesday as the Trojans routed host Detroit Trin
ity Baptist 

The win moved OarenceviKe's record to 3-1 
overall Trinity is 7-3 overall. 

Johnny Kalaj scored 15 points and Mario 
ivezaj added 10 tor the Trojans, who ted 42-32 
at halftime. 

OAKLAND CHRIST. 77, LUTH. 
W E S T L A N D 46: Lutheran Westland 
couldn't overcome a 23-3 deficit after one quar
ter Tuesday- and suffered the topskjed loss at 
Auburn Hills Oakland Christian. 

Senior guard Scott Mehlberg ted Oakland 
with 21 points and leammata M&e Carter add
ed 20. Junior forward Rich Mobtey had 15 
points for Lutheran Westland. Junior center 
Kevin Nelson contributed 12. 

The loss dropped Lutheran Westland to 1-4 
ovetafl. 0-11n the Michigan Independent Athlet
ic Association, Oakland Christian improved to 
4-0 overall. 1-omtheMiAC. 

c6Miriue winning ways at ifie 
Yi Defending state Class A volleyball champ 
Livonia Churchill, despite losing five start
ers from a year ago, isn't about to roll over-
and play dead in 1992. 
• The Chargers ran their overall record to 

6-1 with a 15-5,18-14 victory Saturday over 
Djearborn High in the finals of the Saline In
vitational. \~ 

The victory avenged Churchill's only loss 
of the season. 
; "We've been making steady progress," 
Churchill coach Mike Hughes s a l d / ' W r e ^ 
going uphill, even though-we're not going to' 
threaten anybody of consequence at this 
;tjme of the season." 

The Chargers went 2-1 to finish second in 
pool play, defeating Vpsilanti Lincoln (15-8, 
15-4)-an<t Dexter (15-6, 15-8). They fell to 
Dearborn (9-15.9-15). 

The Chargers beat the host Hornets in the 
semifinals (15-10, 15-10) before downing 
Dearborn for the title. 

"We played much better defense," Hughes 
said. "It-was nice to come back to beat 
Dearborn and win the tourney. We switched 
our middle hitters. We made a small change, 
we tipped and rolled the bill more and I 
think it changed the tenor of the game. We 
had more variety In our attack." 

Setter Kristi Szymanskl sparked the victo

ry with strong contributions coming from 
starters Ellen Lesslg, Julie Campau, Vickl 
Lucas and Chrissy Daly. 

Churchill, which started the year with vic
tories over Westland John Glenn and Wayne 
Memorial, plays Saturday in the Portage 
Northern Invitational 

LIVONIA STEVENSON reached the finals of 

the 15-team Temperance-Bedford Invitational be
fore losing to defending state Class C champ Han-
over-Horton, 15-3,15-4. 

The Spartans earned a trip to the finals with a 
quarterfinal win over, Monroe St: Mary's and a 
semifinal victory over'Grosse Polnte South (15-6, 
12-15,15-9). 

"We played exceptionally well all day," said 
Stevenson coach Lee Cagle, whose team Is 8-5-2 
overall. "We Improved as the day went along. 
There were some Individual points where we 
looked awful, but we came through at the right 
time and played very well." 

Leading the Spartans were setter Patty Dia
mond and senior middle hitter and blocker Teresa 
Sarno. 

Outside hitters Krlsten Drablcki and Karen 
Groulx also lended good support, along with the 
play of Julie Martin and Heather Taylor. 

LIVONIA LADYWOOD, a two-time slate 
champion, opened lis season Monday with a 15-5, 
15-11 triumph over visiting Harper Woods Reglna 
in a Catholic League (Central Division) match. 

Junior Mary Jo Kelly recorded six kills-In 13 
attempts. Teammate Andrea PutU, also a Junior,. 
added five kills In eight attempts. (Each bad ooe 
error.) 

Nancy Burr added three kills and two service 
aces. Liz Gunn also contributed two ace serves. 

Junior setter Valerie Adzima registered IS as
sists, while Michelle Wilson recorded six digs. 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Chris Tancill was in the middle of 
.unpacking. ' ' • ' , -• 
, "My next task is to connect the 
-VCR," he said, "Then I have to set up 
the stereo, but we had a pretty long 
practice today and after driving 
back all night from Springfield 
(Mass.) we're not settled In quite yet. 
It's been pretty hectic, but it's part 
"of the business." 
".- Tancill, a Livonia Stevenson High 
;grad who starred on the University 
;of Wisconsin's 1990 NCAA Champi
onship team, Is now property of the 
Detroit Red Wings. 
; The right winger was traded Dec. 
18 by the Hartford Whalers to the 
Wjngs for Daniel Shank. 
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Tancill, who has bad two short 
stints during the past two seasons 
with the NHL Whalers, simply 
changed American Hockey League 
affiliates, going from Springfield to 
.the Wings' top farm club In A'dlrbn-':' 

•¾acK(^y>)/.-.•':\^\:^ i:^;;;;^•.^•:•.•.V.•.• 
.Shank, who was playing at Adiron

dack, was brought up Hartford. 
•X The trade took Tancill and his 

V fjrlde of six months, Jill, somewhat 
> by surprise. 

- - 'IT GOT PRETTY craiy being 
{hat it was around the holidays," 

K Tancill said. "My wife had to quit. 
^ tier Job (as an occupational therapist) 

; in Springfield, and it was a very 
good Job. But she realized when she 

.married me UYaUhjs yrould happen. 
y Right now she's golnglotake dTPa 

couple of months and see where I 
en4 up, then get a Job wherever I 

" g o . " - \ - : ••-•, - \ \" . • 
,•": The _trade, Irpnldally, was ru
mored only days before it came. off. 

"My parents read something about 
v i t in the Free Press and I kind~of 
'laughed It off," Tancill said. *'I ran 

V t h e gamut 6( emotions from 
: surprised, to shocked, to nervous, to 

excited, to being nappy to be there. I < 

rnmj^L l 

• 'Iran the gamut of • 
emotions from 
surprised, to shocked, 
to nervous, to excited, 
to being happy to be 
there.* 

— Chris Tancill 
- — - — — ^ _ — i n » M » ^ . w n w ^ 

had mixed feelings coming to De
troit because they are so good (first 
p laced the NHL's Norris Division), 

^andl-was leaving :friend$-thaH had 
fought many wars with (at Hartford 
jfnd Springfield). It was tough." 

WHILE SHANK gives the Whalers. 
a" physical presence, Tancill brings-
to the Wings smarts, speed and skat* 

'Irigability.; ^ ; : . ¾ - ; 
. Since he Joined Adirondack, the 
Wingsare4-5. v : / 

"We won three right away, then 
lost the next three/', Tancill said. 
"The team Is kind of struggling at 
the halfway point, but this Is a very 
talented team." • . 

Tancill Is paired on a line with 
Sheldon Kennedy and Keith Pri* 
meau, each former high draft cholc-
esbyDetroit. 

^^1^ey_(A4i^ndjcJ^old_jne_. to: 
contribute any way you can," he 
,sald. i'They expect me to contribute 
offensively and score goals. They 
said Just keep doing the things 
you've been doing; and play hard. 
They are a skating, up-tempo type of 
team and that suits my style."; . -.. 

In 26 AHL; games this season, Tan
cill has 18 goals and 15 assists. Adi
rondack is currently In third place In 
the Northern Division of the AHL 
with an 18-20-1. (Springfield, the de* 

'- " . V - - - -.-

fending Calder Cup champs, lead the' 
division at 19-16-5.) > 

"Hartford.is-trying to.find the 
right chemistry and a lot - of guys 
were going back and forth (from 
Springfield)," Tancill said."If you're 
up there and you're not winning 
boom, you're gone. : 

"The day I was sent down to Hart
ford they Just told me to keep work
ing hard. I didn't think it (the trade) 
would happen, so that's why it was 
quite a shock." J ; 

TANCILL SAD) the transition has 
been fnade easier by the fact that 
couple of familiar faces are oh the 
Adirondack roster In former Wiscon
sin teammate Gary Shuchuk, along 
with ex-Compuware teammate Chris 
Luongb;;.-;•", \ " \ ; : ^ 

— - "It!s-sr^aryTgamerbtiHhese-guys-
have been great and they've made it 
easy to fit in," Tancill said. . 

Meanwhile, where does Tancill fit 
Into Detroit's future rjlans? 

• ; '*They have a lotdf beuters and'a 
' lot of riglit wingers, too," said Tan-

jcill of the first-place NHL Wings. 
'"It's a tough lineup to crack, but you 

have to look at it that good things 
happen to good teams. I've heard 

: nothing but positive things about the 
organization, And if there was any 
place to be traded, that's where I'd 
want to be., _' "'•'.> 

"I know It sounds corny, but you 
/always want to play for the team 
you rooted for and watched most of 
your life. I would hope I could finish 

'__ my careerjn Detroit. And with ei-
pahllon corning-up"ther^ rnajrbe 
some holes In Detroit, but right now. 
all I can do Is prove my worth." 

And despite the sudden nlove, Tan
cill is starting to get comfortable Ih 
his new surroundings. 

"With the holidays over and once 
I've moved-in, I'll be able to concen
trate more on hockey," he said. "Ac
tually we're In a condo on a lake, It's 
pretty picturesque. My wife thinks 
it's a nice place." 

V-v t • 

It is Illegal for 
Collection 

Agencies and 
Other Creditors 
to Harass You 

Over Your 
Delinquent 
Consumer 

Debts. —. 

We recently obtained the largest known 
settlement in Michigan for a 

harassed debtor against a collection agency 

For a free, consultation call 
(313) 258-9499 

ZUPPKE & WISEMAN. P.C. 
Attorneys and Counselors at Law 

30800 Telegraph • Suite 2980 
Bingham Farms, Ml 
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SU8UR8AN HIGH SCHOOL 
HOCKEY LEAGUE STAWXN03 
, ' (asof Tu&day) 

W5 L T P OP QA. 
A*J&« , I 4 ? 0- • 8 S5 34 
Ffar*b> ; 3" ' 1 1 . 7 24 * 57 
SiCyenson " 3 0 <'0( , $ 35 ' II 
Ch«?fcd' * 3 * 1* -0 $ 2 8 '10' 
Wya/idotie » 3 1 3 19 '22 • 

'idfvwp , , 1 - 3 d 2 24 3 4 , 
U h s * ^ , o S <Q 0 16 30 
• ' • * ' * l » . ' * . ' -

.* ' . SCOftINQ LEADERS ' • ' . ' 

,- • 0 
e«ma/d i.rtirt.ir\) - $' 
Gior&o (An*3ve<) 9 
ujt ru;>v̂ p) - 9 
Sc<*3«*k (CfwtM) -6 
fV»>ris (S«*nswi> ,* » S 
Cotft.t*j.(S<%vw«ooJ ».-..• 6 
tMtog»-iFf»i*iie)."-r ' "3 
Uiitrctieiio (S:«Yere<*\) 3 
8<w{Uhs<*) , . ', " 3 
ferte (tttfvup) 5 
e«fesh (Uttajp) 1 
lt>t!&n (fiirtkin) 7 

LEAWNQ GOALIES 

A 
9 
ft-
5 
s 
6 
i 

•i. 
7 
J 
4 
a 

• ? 

OP QA 
Watioo (ChwcMl) 2.0 
N&v&ec (ChuichS). - 2.0 

- VrtSams (StevenSon) .67 
Lafortair* (Stevenson) 2,3 
Petefsoo <V/yaa) 1.0 
Stepaniad (Wyaa) 2.6 
Zemmin (UhseO* 3.9 
HCtx* (Fra/tfdin) 4.4 

4 
5 
2 
9 
4 

t l 
21 
24 

•:'.-' OVERALL AREA RECORDS 

Bedford CaihoOc Cef l l ra l .> . - . . . 
LfvoriaFranktn-. . . . . . . . . 
Uvooia SJevensoo . . 
Urtooia Cfiur chB . •;••. . . . . . . . . 

PU. 
14 

.14 
14 

- Jt 
It 
!0< 

' 10 
to 

' i a 
9 
9 
9 

AVE 
2.0 
2 6 
2.9 
3.8 
4 0 
4 2 
5.3 
5.4 

. 6-i*i 

. 7-1-1 

.5 -1 -1 

. 6-4-0 

CC icers draw blanks 
ByC.J.RIiak 
staff writer 

Slumps are something athletes are all too familiar 
with. , ' 

Any member of Red/ord. Catholic Central's hockey 
1 team can supply a Wvjd, first-person description..The 
Shamrocks are /nired in lh« middle of g^l-scoring 
slump eteht periods without a goal! The last three, Sat
urday lilght at Redford Arena, saddled them with their 
first loss of the season, ,3- O tfr.Trenton. \»' 
, ^beij you're going against the No. 2-ranke4 team in 
the state fTreoton), you need the" breaks goin$ In yoiir, 
'fav'or. QC, ranked fourth,'was.going, to have trouble 
containing the Trojans-anyway.'But when a team's 
slumping, this kind of stuff happens-

• Trailing 2-0 In (he second jrtr4o<}, a lazy Shamrock 
shot from" the blue line seemed to fool/Frentonjoalle 
Jim Blackledge. It wenfright past him ^ then hit.the 
postv It bounced out behind Blackledge towaroVCCs ofr. 
charging Bill Baaki on the right side, and ended up 
going right over his sticki 

• Down 3 0 four minutes into the third period, Mike 
Seiler carried the puck around a Trenba'defenseman 
toward the net, but Seller couldn't maintain possession. 
The puck rolled off his stick toward the goal — once 
again getting past Blackledge and bouncing c-ff the 
goalpost. 

• CCs best chance.to score was, unfortunately, 
completely missed. Three minutes Into the game, 
Blackledge mistakenly thought a penalty had been as
sessed against CC and raced to the Trenton bench for 
an extra attacker. Upon reaching it, one of the team's 
five coaches greeted him, asking, "Where are you 
going?" CC, though, never got a shot at the empty net 

"We. had some opportunities," said Shamrock coach 
Jack<Jumbleton, whose team slipped to 6-1-1. "We just 
couldn't finish. We're having trouble putting the puck in 
thenet." 

Why? "I don't think we shoot enough," Gumbleton 
answered. "We try to work It In too close, and you can't 

'do that" ^ ' • • .! 

GUMBLETON FIGURED, to beat Trenton (now 5 ^ 
2), CC "hadvto keep them in their end. We bad to fore-

, check and keep them bottled "up."-But the team that did 
' the bottling was Trenton. . 

vThe Shamrocks bad problems-getting the puck out of. 
their own end. Trenton's tough blueliners,led by senior; 
Mike Lazorka, excelled aj keeping the puck in CC's 

- zone;- • , ,. » 
Trojan coach Skip Howey had one concern entering-

the game,: '̂ We've been off 10 dayi for theh6Jidays, add. 
you never know\vhatklndjof $ftecttthalwlll,haYe."^ -
• He got the answer early: "None at all. Trenton scored 
45 secohdsinto'the game when Sean Slater took, posses
sion of the puck a.t center Ice and sped down right wing*, 

.unleashing a hard shot at CC goalie Mike Brusseau. The-
; Blast w,ent over Brusseauvsrignt shoulder^ andJTtenton 
: wasupl-0. / • - ,- : 

PERSISTENCE J»AID of f for Trenton in the second 
period. Brusseau had made several tough saves, killing 
off three successive penalties, but no sooner had that 
been accomplished than Damian Frederick finished off 
a play started by teammates Keith Kneiding and La
zorka, who kept thepuck In CCs end. 

Frederick poked at the puck once, twice, thrice — 
; and In it went, making It 2-0. 

The final goal came with 2:32 left in the second peri
od, and it, too, benefited from a CC mishap. Two Sham
rocks collided, leaving the puck for Slater to carry In 
and push past a prone Brusseau. 

"CC had some chances," admitted Howey, "but they 
just couldn't put the puck in the net. They have a lot of 
good young talent, though. They won't have any trouble 
scoring." 

Gumbleton wanjs to believe that "This may be a 
wake-up call for us," he said hopefully. 

<3;D.P. wins 
: Detroit G.DP., a Pee Wee AA> 
Major hockey club,' swept five 
straight games recently to capture 
the coveted • Esso Challenge, Cup 
Championship in North York, On
tario;' . - ••'. '-::,'• -'---,-':":. 

G.DP., the first Michigan team 
.and only the second American club 

'ever to 1 win the. Cup, defeated 
^Markhara, the Toronto Red Wings, 
. Kitchener, Quinte and Weifpfd to 
' clainl the North American crown. 

Coached by Neil Carnes of Livo
nia, G.D.P, placed three players on 
the tournament all-star team in
cluding Josh Carter (Plymouth), 
Doug Schmidt (Grosse He) and Bri
an Rogers (Flint). ; 

Rbgesr was also named tourna
ment MVP, the first goalie to be 
honored in the Hkyear history of 
the tourney.;: 

G.D.P.'s 1991-92 overall record 
is 39-3-1, including a 13-0 mark in. 
(he:;Michigan\ National Hockey 

League, Tourney championships In
clude Markham, the Christie Cup 
and the Esso, Challenge. 

Rounding out the G.D.P. squad: 
Erik Anderson (Plymouth); Jason 
Cannon (ToWn), Ryan PitUy (Rr>-
chester Hills), Mike Gladchun (Port 
Huron), Robby Hodge (Grand Rap
ids), Storm Klrschenbaum (Frank
lin), Scott Matzka (Port Huron), 
Adam Patterson (Canton), Joe Ra-
kowicz (Dearborn Heights), Rick 

.Smith (Brighton), Tim Tracy 
(Grosse Polnte Farms) and Mike 
YorkfWaterford). 

The coaching staff also includes 
John Baf fy (Livonia), Mike Costello 
(Birmingham), Rick Anderson 
(Plymouth). and Tripp Tracy 
(Grosse Pointe Farms). 

G.D P. returns to tourney action 
next month at the International Sil
ver-Stick In Port Huron and the 
Interna Upn Pee Wee * in Quebec 

'City, Quebec". 

No. 1 Brother Rice 
topples Churchill, 9-4 

Livonia ChurchiS stayed with the 
state's top-ranked Class A hockey 
team for a period, but that was the 
exlwil of it as Birmingham Brother-

Rice cruised to a 9-4 triumph Satur
day at Compuware Arena in Oak 
Park. 

Churchill (5-4 overall) trailed only 
2-1 after one period thanks to Jamie 

• Allen's goal from Todd Siedlaczek 
and Larry Allen. 

But the unbeaten Warriors (7-t)) 
struck for six unanswered goals in 
the second and third periods to put 
the game away. 

Matt Green and Dale Romlnski 
each scored twice for Rice. Mike 
Jalaba added one goal and three as
sists* 

Churchill scored three times in the 
final period — Dan Imperati from 
Flo Jenlzmik and Dan O'Connor, 
Mike Johnson (unassisted) and 

Siedlaczek (unassisted). 
Troy Henderson and Dave Watson 

split time in the Churchill nets. 

FRANKLIN 4, HARTLAND 1: 
Livonia Franklin coach Terry Jobbitt 
called it "an ugly victory" after the Pa
triots won Saturday against the host Ea
gles. 

Franklin, which outshot Hartland by an 
incredible 52-5 count led 3-0 after two 
periods. . 

Matt Leirstein scored twice for the 
winners, while Rick Bernard and added a 
goal and two assists. 

Justin Osman also scored for the victo
rious Patriots, now 7-1-1 overall. 

Shane Hastings cootribeted two'assbts, 
while Darren Catanzarile, Joe O'Coonell 
and Jeremy Klosowski each had one. 

Goalie Joe Hober lost Us shutout bid, 
on a breakaway in the final period. 

The Patriots were able to Oght off a 
four-minute, two-man disadvantage be
hind the penalty kMng of Mike Nutting, 
Bernard, Hastings and Klosowski 

Borgess football coach Bazylewicz retires 
By Steve Kowalskl 
staff writer ; 

~\ I' Walt. Bazylewicz, who kept the 
Redford Bishop: Borgess football 
program going the last three falls, 
has decided to make a move of his 
OWn. V- --^= y''\ ' ; ' " v 

> v After guiding BOrgess to a three-
year record of 12-15, the 69-year-pld 
Bazylewicz; on Monday.confirmed he 
has. resigned as head coach of the 

;.Spartansrv i : Vv? -/•: ':''•• 
Bazylewicz said he made up' his 

jmlnd prior to the first game last fall 
but didn't let his players know until 
the end of the season. Despite dwin
dling enrollment and a small coach
ing staff to work with, Bazylewicz 

led ihe Spartans to a 5-̂ 4 record last 
fallanda>3finishtnl990. 

Borgess suffered through a 1-8 
campaign in 1989, bis first at the 
helm; • , • 

"I felt this was going to be the last 
year (at Borgess), win, lose or draw," 
Bazylewicz said: "I came there to 
helprestore the program and I felt I 
did what I could do and It's time to 
move on. I really enjoyed i t It got 
me back in the fire of it and I really 
felt good about coaching and teach
ing." ; . . :^"-" • / ; . / / 

WORKING LONG hours, even in 
the off-season, helped Bazylewicz 
decide to resign. Although he has 
ruled out head coaching again, Bazy

lewicz said he hopes to land a job as 
an assistant on the high school level 
for thejl992 season. 

"I was there (at Borgess) in the 
winter, getting a weight program 
going, making sure the. kids were 
going to class, running the conces
sions on Bingo nights . . . in the 
Catholic League you .fund raise, do 
everything you have to, do to keep a 
program going," Bazylewicz said. "I 
said, 'Gee,I'm putting too much time 
into this j o b . " ' . 

Bazylewicz, who also coached 
football at Redford St Mary's, 
Harper Woods Notre Dame, Dear-

'-] 

If you want to know what's going-on in your community, read The Observer & Eccentric 
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O L Y M P I C & W O R L D F I G U R E S K A T I N G C H A M P I O N S 
Olympic Gold Medalist 

_ SCQT1WAMHIQN 

Olympic Silver Medalist 
BRIAN ORSER 

Olympic Silver Medalist 
ROSALYNN SUMNERS 

Olympic Bronze Medalist 
DEBI THOMAS * 

Olympic Gold Medalists 
_> -EKATEEINAGORDEEVAA. 

. SERGEI GRINKOV " 
Olympic Silver Medalists' 

KITTY 4 PETER CARRUTHERS 
\l.$. National Dartce Champions 
SUSAN WYNNE ft JOSEPH DRUAR 

U.S. Olympians •' 
LEA ANN MILLER 4 

BILL FAUVER 

Saturday, January 18,1992 
Joe Louis Arena 

7^30 p.m. 
TICKETS: $25 & $18 

Limited Gold Circle Seats Available. 
Great seats now available at 1he Joe Lotis Arena Box Office and 

Centers or Charge by Phone (313) 645-6666 
tfs* your Dlscovet• Cwd JtS^L ° * t h e J o e l o u l $ Arena Box Office and receive preferred 

rPS'-torifaQ- $ 1 P*r tks(j[*t.witl be donated to the Moke-A-Wi$h Fouhderf ion* of Michigan. 
^ ] | • : Porygenerol ticket Information, call (313) 567-6000 - M '. 

For group rate Information, call (313) 567-7474 - \ • Sf/k 
r?<M:' '••':".'.'-.-'.-- Tuc An \ \ LMG Pro0uclion. Sponsored by ™ 

S^teferUer & Eccentric OMNidlNTERWDNALl^a 
? - ¾ </ H€W8PAP£RS / - . : . ^ - '-• " 

ITIHISTI 

m^m^i 

Please teU me bote I can make a 
difference, 

Q E would like lo hf lp a child on 
an ongoing basis Please send my 
a.yignmcnt package and informa
tion about sponsoring a boy 

girl My first monthly gift of $21 
is enclosed - -

Q I want to leam more about the 
child assigned to me Ifl accept the 
child", 1 il send my first S21 monthly 
giftwiuVn lOdays Or III return the 
material so someone else can help 

Q I can t sponsor a child now, but 
I'm enclosing S to help 
poor cWdren -Please'use my 
donation w herei er the need is the 
greatest . , 

3 i would like to receue informa
tion about V l p l n g children by 
making a special or deferred gift 
Please send me information about 
living (rusts and Including Chnstian 
Children s Fund in my will 

•\SM 
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I CiifOsTtAN CHILDREN'S FLNIV 
t 2321 Emerywood Parkway 
I t Richmond, VA 23261-5066 

i^-^m. 
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BOVSBASKFTBALL 
. ' • •" Friday.Jan. 10 

SaSna CWsiian at O.C. United. 7 p.m. 
Ctarencevite at Avoodale, 7 p.m. 
LV. Otxd-a atU, Fann!ng!oa 7:30 p.m. 
Uv. Frar*5a at Pty. Satem. 7:30 pirn. 
Fa/m. Harrison at LV. Steveosoo, 7:30 p.m. 
Piy. Cantoh at Westtand Glenn, 7:Q0 p.m. 
W.L Westerr*at Farmin(3!<)n, T.SOp.n^ • ' , 
Woodhavert at Cartlen My. 7;30 p m 
Obo.F.ds«JFO<datBedfO(rdOnioo, 7:30p m. . 
MeMndateelRedThgrstoo. 7:30p.m. - , ' 
Wajrw Memorial at Uneotn Pai^J.30 p.m. 
Bishop Boffless at H.W Not/e Oama, 7:30 p.m.' 
UrDiASui! at Rec f lord^ 7;3dpm. • . 
Wyan. fit. Carmetflt St. Agatha. 7:30p.m. • 
Luth. WestiaM at S f̂ietd Chrfcl.' 7:30 p.m. , 
Pty/Chffctian vS* WjW- Huron Va?ey 
St Lowefl Jonfcx H-Qh. T'.SQ pM.'•" , • "• . ". 
• ' - '. 'Saturday, Jart. 1t. ,-.• • • 

0 C.- United at Rort. C^nefsttio0,.?:3Op.m. J : 

• • .'* WEN'S COLLEGE ElASljETeALL. •. .. 
'•'-/. ' Saturday, Jan. t t - , , . ' . ^ 

Alpena CC at Oakland 0X5,7:30 p'.nv 
Sl-Oa!f CC at Scnodca*. 7:30 p m. 

the week 
ahead 
.-'.' WOMEN-8 COLLEGE BASKETrBALL, 

Thur,»day', Jan. 0 . • 
MaoVyv̂ a at A(jUnw Cotege. 6 p.m. 

1. Saturday, Jan. 11 . 
Madonna at Siena Heights, 3 pm. '* 
Scrwotc/aft ai Sti CtaV.CC. 7:30*^0).. 

. . •"•.••'• PREP HOCKEY, 
••• Tnur»day.*Jan'. 0 * 

. U*. FraM&) w! BSOomKkJ.AndovBf'" 
at Oet Skating Club. 6:30 pirn. 
".'.''' '•••''••••'• Friday.Jan.-10 • '-. 
Ltv. Frankln vs. A. A. Pioneer,' 
L^CH^^w-tKSJeye i j sc in '; • .-
atiUrt>n!a's Edgar Afena.-4 and 6 p.m. 

'-'••'•. 'Satvfday.Jan. 11 , 
Redtofd;CCys. A»en PV: Cabrinl { -
ai Redford Ice Arena, 8 p.m. , , 

sports 

• AAU HOOP SIGNUP 
select caliber basketball players 

looking to participate in an AAU 
program (grades 7-11) should con
tact coach Rick Topous to secure a 
tryout spot at 347-3574. The season 
begins in late February or early 
March. 

• COACH WANTED 
Livonia Ladywood High School is 

seeking a junior varsity soccer coach 
for the upcoming season. 

For more information, call varsity 
coach Ron Predmesky (425-6406) or 
athletic director Kim Linenger (591-
184¾). 

• SOCCER SIGNUP 
Spring registration for the Livonia 

Youth Soccer Club (boys and girls 
ages 5-18) is from 8 ajn. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday at the Livo-

_nia 
ment 

The season begins In mid-April 
and runs until late Jurie. The cost is 
)65 per person (includes shirt, short 
and socks). 
- For more information, call 525-
0663 (after 6 p.m.). 

• NEW YEAR'S AEROBICS 
The "New You," New Year*s Aejo-

bic Marathon Class, will be held 
from 10 a.m. until noon Saturday, 
Jan. 18 at Racquetlme Health Club, 
36600 Plymouth Road, Livonia. 

The one-hour Power-Low Impact 
and one-hour New Step Reebok 
classes will benefit the Goodwill In
dustry Organization, providing cloth
ing and shelter for the homeless. The 
class is open to members and non-
members. 

In order to participate, clothing 
articles must be provided for wom
en, men, children or infants. Collec
tions will take place from 8 a.m. to 
10 a.m. 

For more information, call 591-
1212. 
• EMU HOCKEY SERIES 

The Eastern Michigan University 
Eagles Hockey Club (7-5-0) will play 
a' home-and-home. weekend series 
against Central States Collegiate 
Hockey League rival UM-Dearborn 
(11-1-0). 

The Eagles will meet the Wolves 
at 7:30 p.m. Friday at the Plymouth 
Cultural Center. Admission Is $4 for 

.J^fnr-studtntg-aad senior c i t -onaay tnrougn imaay ai ine iJvo-_aoMtsJ^r^wient8-afld-seaior-
l Parks and-ReoFeationH3ep5rt? kens(chlldren under 12 are free). 

The two teams meet again at 6 

• RU PITCHERS CLINIC 
The Redford Union High School 

varsity baseball staff will conduct 
pitching clinic for students in grades 
5-8 from 10:30 ajn. until noon, Satur
day, Jan. 18 and 25, and Feb. 1 and 8 
at Hilbert Junior High (south gym). 

The cost is $30. 
For ropre information, call Rick 

Berryjman (592-3427 or 455-8623) or 
Shawn McGowan (425-6267). 

p.m. Saturday at the UMD Ice Are
na. . 

For more information, call Doug 
Waack at 552-8696 (days) of 981-
6144 (evenings). 

• TENNIS TOURNEYS 
The Grosse lie and Health Club: 

will stage an adult tennis tourna
ment on Jan. 17-19. The entry dead
line is 9 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 18 
($20 fee for singles and $30 per dou
bles). 

On Jan. 24-26, Grosse He will hold 
a junior tourney. The entry deadline 
is 9 p.m. Wednesday, Jan. 22 ($15 for' 
singles and $25 for doubles). 

For more information, call 675-
6272. 

born Heights Riverside and Detroit 
St Thomas, has a career record of 
172-61-5. 

Bazylewicz came out of retire- ; 
ment to take over the Borgess job • 
after being the Catholic League Di
rector for 15 years. He also was a 
professional football scout for sever
al years in the 1970s and 80s. 

BORGESS ATHLETIC director 
Mike Fusco appreciated the job Ba
zylewicz did. 

"He basically saved our footh»U 
program," Fusco said.- "Thos* are 
very difficult shoes to fill because 
he's a well-known football person." 

For Excellence In Auto Body Work Come To... 
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Teeters breaks record 
in GC dual meet victory 

Thursday, January 9,1952 O&E ( l ,W)3B 

Posting five state qualifying 
.times, Redford Catholic Central 
rolled to a 60-33 boys pwlm. triumph 

. over NorthvlUe in a dual meet Tues
day at > Farmihgton Hjlls Mercy 
High, . ..; 

Randy Teeters, was the catalyst, 
i figurjn'g fh-three of the five qualify

ing times including a school/record 
clocking of. 59.33 in the 100-yard 
b'reast'stroke.'He eclipsed the mark 
of ,1:00.77 held by Jim . Sufowiec 
Since:i$86. •-., , . ,; ; \ v ' . •• 

•; ;• teetersi a.lso'oaptureoUhe 200 Jndjt-
v vldual jnedley (2:02.07) and teamed 
up wllhSteve r\elQkerJaqes I>eilie 
and John Brogan to win the 200'rried-
ley relay (1:42:97).-J 

• Other state qualifying times were 
posted by Relnke'in the 100 butterfly 
(54.86) and Leslie in the 500 freestyle 
(4:50.93).' 

. Other CC individual, firsts were 
recorded by John Brogan in the 50 
and 100 fr-eestyles with times •• of 

.23.06 and 51,25, fespec'tlvely; and 
Reihke in jlOO backstroke, 57.89., . 
.; The foursome'of .Brogan^ .Devon 

• Fekete, ;'Paul .Magoullck and Kevin. 
Markell took thg 2Q0 freestyle relay 

•X1T35.81); while the quartet of Lesjle, 
Markell, Reinke and/Weters added a 
first in the 400 freestyle relay 
(3,28.43). : • - • . • « " • 

CC is 1-1 overall. , " ' 
The :Sharnf oiks were beaten Sat

urday in their season ppener by To
ledo St. Francis, 202-176. 

v OBSERVERLAND BESTS 
BPYS SWIMMING/DIVING 

\ 
Fotfc^Wirlg are the best swimming times 

and diving scores recorded by athletes at 
area high schools. Prymouth Canton 
coach Hooker Wellman will compile the 
list weeWy for the C-Bserver. Coaches 
should call him with updates between 
2:15 and 4 p.m. at 451-6600, Ext. 313 

200 MEDLEY RELAY 
(stale cut 1:43.91) 

Redford CC 1:42.97 
Plymouth Canton ):44.83 
Livonia Stevenson 1:45.89 
North farmingtoo 1:48.54 
Plymouth Satem 1:48.02 

200 FREESTYLE 
(state cut 1:49.99) 

Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) 1:47.74 
Chris Knoche (N. farmingion) . . . . 1:48.64 
Jonathan Kersha* (N. Farmington) . . 1:48.74 
Mifce Orris (Canton) , 1:49.86-
Aaron Berlin (Salem) - • - 1:56.52 
Pal Lancaster (Canton) 1:56.88 
Eric Peterson (Stevenson) 1:58.0 
OavtdYun (Canton) 1:58.26 
Matt Tentel (Canton) 2.00.21 
Craig Sleshel* (Canton) 2:01.13 

200 INDIVIDUAL MEOLEY 
(state cut 2:03.19) 

Randy Teeters (Redford CC) ^ 02.07 
Mike Dretles (N. Farmingion) 2:02.96 
Aaron Ftieder (Stevenson) 2 04.14 
Mike Orris (Canton) 2:07.38 
Rch Bennets. (Stevenson) 211.73 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) 2:12.10 
Craig Steshet* (Canton) 2:13.33 
DrewSopha (N.Farmingion)'. . . . .2.14.74 
Matt Terlel (Canton). . .j 2:17 25 
Malt Erickson.(Salem) . ; ; 220.32 
Brell Petroskey (Salem) 2:21.59 

50 FREESTYLE 
(state cut 22.69) 

John Brogan (Redford CC) 23.06 
JeltClark (Canton) . 23.12 
8ryan Morrison (Stevenson) . . . . . . 23.45 
Alex Goecke (Stevenson) . . . . . . .23.93 
Greg Pridede (Stevenson) 24 31 
Fred Locke (Satem) 24 68 
Mark EaJonega (Canton) 25 32 
Keith Lee (N. Farmingion) • .24 91 
Dave Bracht (Salem) v25 24 
Jeff Snody (Stevenson) . . 26.18 
Scon Stevens (Canton) 26.45 

DIVING 
Steve Saihaney (Satem) 231.00 
8randon Richardson (Farm.) 228.80 
Nick AfweJI (Canton) 220.45 
Ben Bodenheimer (Stevenson) . . . . 188.35 
JeltBevens (Stevenson) 186.95 
Chris Marling (Farm.) . 182.85 
Mike Bent* (SteVenson). . . . . . . 181.45 
Justin Richardson (Satem) . . . . ' . . 166.55 
MarkStrohmler (Harrison) . . . . - . . 158.05 
Daryt Ballios (Canlon) : . . . . - . . . 148.40 

100 BUTTERFLY 
(state Cut 55.59) 

Mike Orefes (N. Farmingion) . •. . , . . 54.35 

Sieve Reinke (Redford CC) 54.86 
Mike Gravina (Stevenson) 58.41 
Mark Ealovega (Canton) 58.96 
Mail Dickson (Salem) 1:01.24 
KeilhLee (N. Fa/minglon) 1:01.87 
Joe Foster (Canton) . . 1:01.92 
AaionCarliS'e (Stevenson) 1:04.68 
AndyWons (Stevenson) . . . . . . . 1:12.46 
JoeBa^uvis (Canton) .' . . 1:14.96 

100 FREESTYLE 
(slate cut 50.19) 

Chris Knoche (N. Farmingtoo) 48.36 
Bryan Morrison (Stevenson) 49.56 
MJte Orris (Canton) 49.95 
John Brogan (Redford CC) 51.25 
Pat Lancaster (Canton) 52.24 
Jeff Clark (Canton) 52.30 
Aaron RxxJer (Stevenson) 52.43 
Eric Peterson (Stevenson) 54.42 
Scoll Hejmstader (Salem) 54.86 
Brett Petrc%key (Salem) 55.38 

Kelley leading by example 
By Ray 8etlock 
staff writer 

The temptations .are there — 
sex* drugs and alcohol. But JJhlver-
sity of Detroit-Merpy basketball 
stan Dwayne Kelley chooses to ig
nore them. ' ••'••-. 

Kelley,,a /orrner standout at 
Redford Bishop Borgess, said he'd 

' rafhef concentrate.on playing bas
ketball.-. • •; ' , •,.;.'.; .'. 

, ' "As-a college basketball player, 
.youare targeted more:thanrhost," 
Jrteltey said. "A lot of people are 
jealous of the recognition you get 
and they w.arit to take you-down, a 

'coupleof notches by suckering you-
fnjo trouble. • • • •" . ' . . 

"Me, I want no part of that. If I 
get Into trouble, my reputation is 

' not only tarnished,, but the reputa
tion of the U-D Mercy basketball 
program is hurt as well, and I don't 
want any part of that." ' 

Kelley said he had a difficult 
time earlier this season when Ti
tans coach Ricky Byrdsong sched
uled 6 a.m. practice sessions. 

Was getting up that early tough 
on Kelley? 

"Tough is not the word," Kelley 
said. "Those three weeks were ter
rible. Getting up at 6 is tough, but 
getting up and going to practice at 
that hour Is a whole different story. 
1 worked hard in those practices, 
but I'm sure glad that time is 
over." 

KELLEY'S WORK ETHIC has 
paid off and he has 2½ seasons 

college sports 
worth of statistics to back it up. 
: Kejley, a Junior,-.Js presently 

, fourth in the ^Idwestern College 
ate Conference (MCC) In, scoring, 

, averaging 15.2 points perjgarrie, In-
. eluding 22 three-pointer*? \ 

Last seasoo,. .the (J-fdpt-4 guard 
was fourth, in the MCC scaring 

i race, "averaging' is.fl points 4>er 
contest, including" 41 thjee'-
pointers. He was-selected as.an 
honorable mention all-regional 

• player by Basketball Times and-
Basketball Weekly magazines, 

As1 a freshman, Kelley averaged 
, 10 points per game.^HIs 47 three-

pointers set a U-D Mercy freshrnan 
record. 

U-D Mercy forward Michael Lo
velace said Kelley is successful be
cause he works diligently on his 
game. 

"Dwayne is a pretty low-key guy 
and keeps to himself off the court, 
but on the court his work ethic Is 
unmatched," • Lovelace said. 
"Dwayne Is a veteran who leads by 
example and everyone seems to re
spond. Dwayne is one of the rea
sons that we are having a success
ful season." 

KELLEY SHOULD crack the U-
D Mercy top 10 assist leaders list 
Wednesday when the Titans host 
Butler. He bas 236 and needs just 

ope to pass Brendan McNamara, 
who tallied 237 from 1948 to 1851. 

Kelley has also passed Archie 
Tullos (1985-88) and Bill Wood 
(1987-90) this season to become the 
U-D Mercy' all time, three-polrU 
leader. Tullos1 netted, 104 .tfareer • 
triples, while Wood,made a school 
record 107; With his.three treys ID/ 
an 89-Bi loss at Eastern-Michigan 
Dec. 30, Kelley has a career total 
of.no. . ; •.. ••; 

."I'rrTin a. great situation playing 
here at U-D Mercy," Kelley said. 
"This fs the. best- team we've had 
since I've been here. Hopefully we 
can enjoy a successful season." 

The Titans are 6-5 heading into 
the MCC portion of their schedule, 
but three losses have fome against 
Big Ten Conference opponents in 
Michigan, Michigan State and Min
nesota. 

Kelley said his upbringing and 
successful prep career at Borgess 
are responsible for his success both 
on and off the court In college. 

"I'm doing well in- school and 
playing good basketball," he said. 
"Borgess was great for me. It says 
a lot for the school when they turn 
out so many successful Division I 
players." 

Madonna no match for Manchester 
, 500 FREESTYLE 

Bryan^Morrison (Stevenson) . . 
James Leslie (Redford CC). 

. . 4:50.90 
_^_. 4:50.93_ 

Mike Oris (Canton) . 5:01.69 
Aaron Berlin (Salem) 5:12.02 
Eric Peterson (Stevenson) 5:25.17 
Peter Gutenburg (N. Farmingion). . . 5:25.19 
Walt Terlel (Canton). . - . ' . 5:31.65 

^TomSatwicrfSaiem)^-^^- -.- : ^Sr39.04-
Bob Innes (Stevenson) 6:08.26 
BryanLang (Canton) 6:14.12 

200 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(state cut 1:31.99)" 

North Farmingion 1:33.52 
Lrvonia Slevenson 1:34.48 
Redford CC • . , . . . 1:3581 

•Plymouth Canton 1:35 98 
Farmingion 1:3864 

100 BACKSTROKE 
(State cut 57.29) 

Steve Reinke (Redford CC) 57 89 
Jonalhon Kershaw (N. Farmingion) . . . 54.37 
M-ke Orris (Canton) 57.26 
Aaron Rieder (Stevenson) 57.96 
Ryan Freeborn (Stevenson) . . . . . 68.72 
Ricky Bennels (Stevenson) 1.00 83 
Scolt Helmstader (Saieml . . . . . . 1:01.62 
Mike Gravina (Stevenson) 1:02.18 
Bryan larvg (Canlon) 1:03.16 
Pat Lancaster (Canlon) 1:03.68 

100 BREASTSTROKE 

Randy Teelers (Redford CC) 59.33 
Alex Goecke (Stevenson) 1:05.45 
Craig Sieshets (Canton) 1:05.55 
M*e Orris (Canlon) 1:07.65 
Drew Sopha (N. FarmingtonL. • - 1:08.80 
Aaron Carlisle (Stevenson). . . - . . . . 1:09.42 
RyanHenKel (Canlon) 1:'12.64 
Phiftwoffmeyer (Salem) .- 1:12.74 
AndyDettiing (Sa'em) . . 1:12.85 
Neil Ebner (Stevenson) 1:13.05 

400 FREESTYLE RELAY 
(state cut 3:22.79) 

North Farmington . 3:26.40 
Redford CC. 3:28.43 
Livonia Stevenson . . 3.31.45 
Plymouth Canton 3:33.59 
Prymouth Satem ." . . . . . . . . . . .3:42.93 

The trials and tribulations of a resurrected team. 
Madonna University is finding out how difficult they 

can be. The Fighting Crusaders' women's basketball 
team, resuscitated after ^elngjorced to calcel_thelr__ 

"1990-91 season, Tiave been battered all season long; 
they've won just one of 13 games. 

Their latest setback came at the hands of Manchester 
College (North Manchester, Ind.). The host Crusaders 

fell behind 35-20 at the half and never recovered, losing 
65-37 Monday. . 

Sophomore guard Jill Burt's 12 points paced Madon
na. Lyndell"ln^ls-artted~n. Manchester was led by 
Ann McGulre's 12 points and Beth Boon's 11. 

It won't get easier. Madonna visits Aquinas College at 
6 p.m. tonight. 

These unsc(entif}c raMlngj a/e compiled 
each week by the Observer sportt »laft 
Schools eligible to be ranked mu»t come from 
the foitovrtng coverage e/ea»: Plymouth-Can
ton. Fa/mlngton; Ltvonta, Westfand. Redford 
arid Ga/den'Ctty. .;-, ' 

4 . 80YS BASKETBALL' 

. I.RedtadCalricHIcCentral. . 
2. Farralnglon Harrison.. ' . 
3.-.Wayne Memorial, * 
4. FMymoiim Canton. 
5.lrv6olaStevenspry .'•"•-•'« , 

GIRLS VOW.EYBALL , 
• • ' « ' ' • * ' • 

1. Livonia Ladywood. *" . s 

2. Farmin^ton'HUiS Mercy, , • 
3. Livonia Stevenson. 
4. Plymouth Satem. * 
5. Livonia Churchill. 

WRESTLING 

" 1 . Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Plymouth Salem. 
3. Farmingion. 
4. Plymouth Canton. 
5. Livonia Churchitl. 

BOYS SWIMMING 

1. Redford Cathofic Cenlral. 
2 Livonia Stevenson. 
3. Plymouth Salem. 
4. Plymouth Canlon. 
5. Farmingion 

HOCKEY 

1. Redford Catholic Central. 
2. Ltvonta Stevenson. 
3. Livonia Franklin. 
4. Livonia Churchill. 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS 

l.Prymouth Canton. 
2. Plymouth Salem. 
3. North Farmingtoo. 
4. Livonia Clarenceville. 
5. Westland John Glenn. 

Shanlikian 
wins title 

Mike Shanlikian came away 
with the 160-pound title, leading 
Livonia Churchill to a fifth place 
finish Saturday in the" 11-team 
Dearborn Fordson Invitational 

. wrestling tournament. 
Grosse He took, the team title 

with 167 points followed by the 
host Tractors (112¼). Grosse 

• Polnte North (108), Dearborn Di-
vine Child (101). and Churchill 
(95). 

Shanlikian won his weight class 
with a 9-2 decision over John 
Sanom of Berkley. 

The Chargers also gained a 
pair of second place finishes. 

Damian Taucher (119) lost his 
bid to Divine Child's Brian Beuck-
eleure, 8-4, while Craig Shepley 
(130) was denied against Grosse 
Pointe North's Keith Giannlco, 6-' 
2. 

Four other Churchill wrestlers 
earned fourths: Matt Cooper 
(125), Scott Doerr (140), All Ram-
lawl (1.71) and Shawn Donaldson 
(189). 

wrestling 
PLYMOUTH SALEM 

WRESTLING INVITATIONAL 
(Saturday at Prymouth Salem) 

TEAM STANDINGS 

1 Yps-ianti. 186; 2. Portage CenlraL 178: 3. 
Plymouth Salem. 164: 4. Trenton'. 1S2ii; 5. Ann 
Arbor Pioneer. 1401*; 6. BefleviBe, 135ft: 7. 
Woodhaven, 131; 8. Jenlson, 124; 9. Plymouth 
Canton. 113V4; 10. Novt. 108; 11. Garden City, 
82: 12. LKonia FrankSn, 79; 13. Livonia Steven
son. 54; 14. Southgale Aquinas. 44; 15. Wayo* 
Memorial. 38. 

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS 
Heavywelghl: Eric Soersma (Portage) de

feated Rich Bedrand (X). 14-2;. third: Jason 
Peterson (GC) pinned'Mike Ramsey (WM). 
4:03; fifth: Brian Wohtfiet (N) pin. Jeff Hope 
(T).0:32. 

103 pounds: Jay Williams (AAP) del. Andy 
Strahan (PC). 7-2; third: Muhammad Atlawhi-
di (Y) pin. Randy Tedora (WM). 3:30; fifth: 
Chris Middieton (Portage) ptn Kyle Young 
(6).2.09. 

112: Tony Bannister (Portage) deL Eric 
8roa-d (WM). 7-3; third: John Moran (PS) det. 
Joe CWaramonte (J). 8-0; fifth: Mark Dzerxtee) 
(GC) pin. PatRichler (AAP),4:34...,. 

119:. Scott Martin (PS) def. Bryan Berd 
•(IS), 12-1; third: Terry Morrow. (Portage) def. 

Regan Rutledge (AAP). 3-0; fifth: Jim Reeve/ 
(WM) pin. Brian Davis (J). 2:00. 

125:-Dan Bonneit (PS) ptn. Matt Sotomon 
(WM). 2:28: third: Brian Ross (SA) pin- Mark 
Armstrong (PC)-. 2:28; fifth: Jason Sterfing (T) 
prn Ron Kane (N), 2:13. 

.130: Drew Puffen (AAP) pin. Nick Spano 
(PC), 1:33; third: Derek Bernardo (WM) pin. 
Tu Velez (Y). 0:27; fifth: Dan Phfflips (PS) def. 
Ross Schuetter (J). 4-2. . 

135: Steven Davis (B) ptn. Chris Gorak 
(GC). 4:55; third: Jason Burnette (Y) ptn. 
Heclor Csstenoda (AAP). 4.30; fifth:"Adam 
Ruett (T) def. Todd Aleksynas (J). 9-6. "" 

140: Jim Muscato (Y) pin. Jett Shumate • 
(PS). 3:38; third: Bryan Boarman (J) del. 
Fred Vargas (LF). 5-3; fifth: Dustin Rowland 
(T) del. Shane Joyce (N). 16-2. 

145: Assad Nimer (Y) def. BiBy Yuhas (B). 
15-8; third: Mike Borashko (N) del. John Mar
shall (LS). 17-2; fitth: Mike Stephenson (Por
tage) default over Joe George (T).. 

152: Jason Lovefl (J) pin. M&e Rocr»on-(8). 
1:28; third: Tony Scappaitcd (N) det. Matt 
Schodey (Y). 7-1; firth: Rick Jason (Portage) 
def.ScoltRuikowskl (SA). 11-1. 

160: Daman Dyer (T) del. Ben Leece (LF). 
9-0-. third: Bob McLaughlin (WM) def. Craig . 
Tepley (N), 5-3; firth: Jason Ha (Portage) def. 
Lonnye Bryant (Y), 4-0. 

171: George Young (PC) def. Mike Komaro-
mJ (B). 10-3; third: John Cahalan (WM) def. 

John McCtair (AAP). 3-1; fifth: PhS Priebe (T) 
pin Aaron Davis (GC). 2.09. 

189: Greg Simmons (J) det. Aaron Shakarf-
an (LF). 15-6: third: Carter Vaughn (Y) del. 
PM Haynes (PS). tO-t; fifth: Josh Woflersom 
(AAP) pin. Scoll David (WM), 0:59. 

BUY IT. SELL IT. FIND IT...0 & E CLASSIFIEDS 

Payne match off 
A scheduled six-round pro box

ing match between LiV.onia 
heavyweight Craig Payne ($-0-1) 
and Robert Smith (9-3) of Wiscon
sin did not go off Tuesday night at 
the Palace of Auburn Hills. 

"They (Smith's camp) pulled 
out at the weigh-in Monday be
cause he had a cut over his left 
eye and they didn't want to take a 
chance," Payne .said, "I'd like to 
apoliglze to all the people. There 
were about 400 people who had 
bought tickets to see me. I tried 

, to get a hojd of everybody, but for 
those who went out there, I apo
liglze. It was unfortunate, but I 
couldn't help it" 

Payne is not sure when the bout 
will be rescheduled. 

SALEM LUMBER 
& BATH SHOPPE 

30650 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
422-1000 

"USG" ceiling tile special! 
2x4 

"Plateau" 
NO. 725 

8 Pc. Carton 

-Each Pc. 
' " • • • < ( h ; • - • • " • 

-— 'Mineral. 
Base 

2x4 
Tabaret" 

No. 1209 

12 Pc. Carton 

$ 4 1 88 

-grirvg youf 
room s(2es, we . 

; can figure tile' 
and "USG" grid needs 

Each Pc 

Fiberglass 
Base" 

r New Year Values 

V2" x 6" 
(Dry # 2 Pine) 
6J @ $240 ea. 
8' @ $360 ea.' 

real wood planking " \ 

^knotty pine 

bgr̂ i* Georgiafecific^ 
Knotty weitarn 

red cedar 

,bgnd* ; 

6 pc. bundle -
covers 14 sq. ft. 
all pieces are 

•%Bx3^x96"--

"Smoothly Dressed 4 "Sides 
.- * ^/2" Thick 

Melamine Paneling 
Moisture 
Resistant 
4x8xVa" 

Cranberry.Spray % A oe« 
4"<6" squire V4" • ° 

Desert Sand/Orey * 4 B U 

4"x4" square, W I O 

Honey 8lrch ^ ^ , 
Looks Like Real 
Birch Paneling $ ^ ^ M 

shorbrooV oak 3/16 
(ir> m«<J»um or 
light shade) 

138 

all suitable 
• f 3 " ^ . (or high humfdity 

JiTiitittm'wmd 

prices effective thru January 22, 1992 

store ^nd shed hours 
monday thru Saturday 8 am. to 5:45 p.m. 

Sunday 10 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

^. J. ^ ^ . 1 ,**., . A . 2.*% 4. mm 

Tl^ 
<... . t 

^ M W 

You want more'? 
-yv^ve got morel 

PISTONS PAOAGIS FR0W $139 *IMdJUWNG 2 RESERVED GAME TICKETS 

When Detroit Pistons home 
games sell out, you're not out 

ofiuck. Book a Pistons Package at 
Hilton Suites near the Palace and 
get two reserved seats at that day's 
game, plus: 

• Free prepared-to-order breakfast 
• Complimentary evening beverage 

reception* 
• Fitness center and indoor pool 
• Atrium Cafe & Lounge 

Give the Pistons Package as a gift, 
• Free shuttle to and from the Palace or enjoy the fun and convenience 
•, Free Game Day program yourself! But make your plans soon. 
. •-A comfortable two-room suite with The Pistons are hot, and these 

wet bar, refrigerator, niiawvave, * packages will move fast! 
: and coffee brewer ' Call 313/334-2222 and ask for the 
• TWoTVsaiTd : ^ . r r i Pistons Package 

video cassette r H l L T O N l C y S U I T E S ' on te game date 
; player Oi^mmMeamMore,. " bfyourclwice. 

HILtON SUITES-AU8URH HILLS • 2300 FtATHERSTONE ROAD • AUBURN HILLS, MICHIGAN 48326 «313/334-2222 
•Rttc*ubj«ttorbjigf Subleol to »>«ilatllity.h*UU»fr*uilo1 per night, plus u x I tailed number of licVel*. 

J * Included |n wile price. Subject to »ute ind local lawn. 

H^riM ^ m j m ^ m 

http://of.no
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Keely Wygonlk editor/953-2105 
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< > fun 
'Babes in Arms' 

Performances of the Birming-
ham. Theatre production of 

•} ''Babes in Arms" continue 
through Feb. 2. For ticket infor
mation call the box office at 644-
,3533. The theater is at 211 S. 

• Woodward, Birmingham. 

• By Ba rbara Mlchali 
'••.: specialvvrlter 

SONGS 10, plot 0, but who cares 
when the songs .are vintage 
Rodgera and Hart, enhanced 

;_ yrith dazzling tap dancing by 
tKe. talented young cast of "Babes in 
Arms" at the Birmingham Theatre. 

Following last month's production 
of "The Wizard of Oz," the Birming
ham is again offering a bubbly con-

: coction of muslcaj nostalgia that Is 
purefun. 
; WHILE "BABES In Arms" is con-

.-sidered-ajLearly-attemptJoJiave^. 
musical where the songs actually ad
vance the plot, there really Isn't 
much plot to advance.' A group of 
summer theater apprentices are 

]:• planning to end the season with a 
show of their own.-

Complications include, a mean-
spirited' employer (Carlton Car-

• penter), multiple romantic entangle-
> nienU and misunderstandings and a 
- visiting movie star (Michelle Blake-

ly) and her domineering mother (Lu
cille Naar), but the plucky yoiing 
performers see that the show does go 
ofl." ' ••••••'•"•' • 

•ALONG THE way "Babes" fea
tures five major hit songs — "I Wish 
IWere in Love Again," "Where or 
When," "My Funny . Valentine,", 
"The Lady Is A Tramp," and 'Johnny 

One Note." The remaining six num-. 
bers include the lovely ballads 
"You're Nearer" and "I Didn't Know 
What Time It Was," plus an amusing 
"Way Out West on West End Ave* 
nue." 

Director/choreographer Randy 
Skinner has created wonderful dance 
routines that repeatedly draw ap
plause on their Own, and the-whole 
show moves along with efferves
cence. Some of the corny 1937 dia
logue Is handled with just the light
est touch of camp, and the cast Is so 
endearing that one cares about them 
despite their thinly drawn character
izations. . 

As Bunny, co-owner of .the theater 
but struggling to hold on to it, Teri 
Gibson has a powerful voice that re
ally belts out great renditions of 
"Way Out West", "The Lady Is-a 
Tramp," and "Johnny One Note." 
She_alsd_delivers-ber-llnes-with^a-
pleasantly flippant comic style. 

Blakely is convincingly vulnerable 
as Jennifer, the former child film 
star still living in terror of her 
mother's WTath, and her voice is 
lovely in the "Where or WherC and 
"I Didn't Know What Time It Was" 
duets; »• 

MICHELE PIGLIAVENTO puts 
lots of heart into Susie as she sings 
the plaintive !'My Funny Valentine," 
Val (short for Valentine) Is the song-
writing apprentice Susie is stuck on, 
but he regards her as "just a kid" 
and Instead pursues Jennifer. 

David Gunderman Is very fine as 
Val, singing and dancing in a majori
ty of the numbers and featured In 
"Where or When" and "You're Near
er." The same for Kevin Petltto's 

Terl Gibson (left to right), David Gunderman, Michete Plgliavento and Jeffrey Kubiatowlcz in the Rodgera and Hart musical 
"Babes In Arms" at the Birmingham Theatre. 

Gus, who sings "I Wish I Were In 
Love Again" with Jeanna 
Schweppe's Terry and also dances up 
a storm. 

Schweppe Is cute as the gal who 
plays hard-to-get. Kim Morgan Is 
hopelessly perky as the slightly bub
ble-headed Lifcby, and Jeffrey Kubi

atowlcz and Sam Samuelson also add 
good support to the singing and 
dancing apprentices. 

Carpenter Is amusing as the 
Scrooge-like boss who keeps threat
ening to fire everyone, .and he Is 
well-matched with Naar's shrewish 
mother. Oliver Woodall Is good as a 

conceited writer/dlrector/actor, but 
Scott Willis is weak as Jennifer's 
true love despite his good voice. 

In addition to all the wonderful 
song-and-dance numbers, "Babes" 
has" one hilarious'farcical scene 
where everything goes wrong for the 
apprentices backstage and screws up 

the onstage performance. 

Barbara Michals is a retired 
Southfield English teacher. A the
ater critic for the last 17 years, 
she is an inveterate playgoer who 
regularly catches up on all ihe 
New York productions. 

WotiW Succeed in Business Without 
; Performances of the Jewish 
Community Center and Nancy 
Gurwin production bf "How UL^ 
Succeed inBusines Without Real
ly Trying," continue through Jan. 
19 at the Aaron DeRoy Theatre Qt 
the JCC, 6600 W. Maple Road, 
West Bloomfield.For ticket infor
mation caU the JCC at 66U1100 or, 
Gurwinat 364-0545,1 

By Barbara Mlchali 
sp*'': ./rltef V 

> Exuberant music and a top-notch \ 
cast make a;winning combination 

; fir "How to Succeed in Business 
\fithbut Really Trying," the current 
Infancy Gurwin production at the 
Jewish Community Center. 
fThe Frank Loesser-Abe Burrows • 

Rulitzer Prize-winning muslcaLaatl-; 7 
rjzes the world of big business where, 
eyeryon^ strives to do as little as '•: 
possible, mediocrity Is highly prized,; 
and one climbs the corporate ladder 
based on who you know andr cul--':•: 
tivate, 

AT THE Park Avenue headquar
ters of World Wide Wicket Company 
a brash young man named J. Pierre-
pont Finch (Danny Gurwin) applies 
for a job In the mall room. Finch was 
a iwindow washer until a little "How 
io..." booklet Inspired his assault on 
big business. After unabashedly 
buttering up all the right people and 
trading on the inside knowledge he 
acquires, Finch maneuvers his way 
up the corporate ladder In record 
time. 
j Gurwin Is outstanding as Finch. In 
'addition to his strong singing voice/ 
he has a vivacious style and enor
mous poise. His affable grin and oc
casional felned bouts of humility • 
make him a lovable rascal, a re
minder that Finch is only capitaliz
ing on the foibles of others. Finch's 
greatest asset is bis unshakable faith 
In himself, ably conveyed by Gurwin 
In a winsome rendition Of "I Believe 
lnYou^ >f ,." :: ; 

'• JAC CORTES is very funny as 
company-president J.B, Blggley, let-

Though 'How to Succeed' is now 30 
years old, the satire remains fresh and 
pertinent today as exemplified by the 
bouncy numbers 'Coffee Break', 'The. 
Company Way;''A Secretary Is Not a 
Toy,'and'Brotherhood of Man.' 

ting his lively eyes and.facial ex
pressions speak volumes. Filled with 
self-importance and romancing a 
young floozy on the side, Cortes 
shows Blggley at his silliest when he 
extolls his alma mater "Grand Old 
Ivy" In a duet with Gurwin. 

Missy Gallant exudes sweetness 
and whplesomeness as Rosemary, 
the secretary enamored of Finch.but 
of ten; Ignored, Her pleasant vocal; 
skills enhance "Happy toKeep His-. 
Dinner iWarm," "Been a Long Day," 
and "Rosemary,' ?;the latter two. 
with Gurwin; V 

Susan Friedman Is excellent as 
Smltty, the competent and bespectav 
cled secretary that men never s.eem 
tohotlce. 

Elalne Keinert Is amusing as Miss 
Jones, Biggle/s secretary,-whose 
glacial exterior.Is quickly melted by 

Finch's endearing charm. 

SAM JUNGERMANN is wonder
ful as Twimble, the mail room head 
who only thinks "The Company 
Way," Jungermann also doubles as 
Womper, the plain-spoken chairman 
of the board. >, 

Charles Greenla Is hilarious as 
Bud Frump, Blggley's whlny nephew 
and Finch's constant rival at World 
Wide Wicket, barely suppressing his 
wicked glee beneath his mild-
mannered demeanor. 

Among the talented supporting 
cast of businessmen and secretaries, 
Richard Schultz as Gatch and Mark 
Honeyman as Bratt stand out. '*''•;• 

As. Hedy LaRue,. the floozy who 
les to be a secretary, Jane Shaff-

master; ably captures the - stilted 
enunciation but never quite conveys 

Hedy's warmth and sex appeal. 
Though "How to Succeed" Is now. 

30 years old, the satire remains 
fresh and pertinent today as exem
plified by the bouncy numbers 'Cof
fee Break", "The Company Way," 'A" 
Secretary Is Not a Toy," and 
"Brotherhood of Man." 

Director/choreographer Kathi 
Bush does a fine job throughout, and 
cannot be faulted for the tedious 24 
scene changes that slow things down 
even though they are handled very 
efficiently. 

The small combo under music di
rector Roger Bingaman sounds fine. 
The very simple, representational 
sets work very well. With only a few 
special costumes required, the" eve
ning gowns for the "Paris Original" 
number are the one amateurish flaw 
to this stylish production. = 

SUPER 
BOWL 

SUNDAY 
Cany-out 

Discounts Available 

mm PICK UP A FULLY OR 
HALF-BAKED PIZZA 

for YOUR TEAM 

LIVONIA 
33606 Plymouth Rd. 

261-3550 
Other Buddy's Locations 

I W I * Of MpOvtCvQ 

8SS-4S00 

S HQYAtOAK 
v M H WOw*srt 

64*-MOO 

M3-3«3« 
KOOMftfLO 
CO**MON« 

MSTHmto 
. • - < • « U f t w r t 

•45-0300 

Restaurant 
3 6 0 0 0 SEVEN MILE 

LIVONIA;•;- . : ; : , 
Located at Pox Creek Golf Course • 

V:..442-2228; ^ - . - : 
. \HNTERHt)UR^. TiKi-Thufi. l l-IOpm. - : ! 

Frt. D J I p m i S j l . I M i pro; Sun 930-8 Op pen. 
- Bin<}u«t ftcflilks, Cury Out Menu Djily '. 

— B.B.Q. RIBS for T W ^ 
$ 1 Q 9 8 ^mheTime 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 

Servfrig ^SO^OO'p.mi 

$^4* 
Scrying Regular Menu: 

3;00-8:p0p.m ,.^j 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

FNTPRTAIrVMFNT 
7-11 P.M/ DALE .HICKS 

WEDNESDAY 
. Spaghetti and 
Meatball Dinner 

A'o Coupon 

ICKludCt 
3*1*1 
T m r a Btod 

FRIDAY 
All-You-Can-Eat 

"Fish Fry 
Crtrr rri<Uf * 6 * ' 

.Vo Coupon RtqutrtJ • 

•:•: SATURDAY 
FAMILY NIGHT 

An(ip«(o Sillij; Writ & Pud 

> » v m » 6 " ; t e »4»» 
- MM mil CAN.tor -

i 
m 

BrlttftlU«a4lafSor 
$rt Mr 

^Jr Any Urge PJ2M 
Of UiicAiitJpMto<)r| 

[o|e Uf^ 
it MM: Ml M M H i H I 

* £ f 

Te're proud to anrioun(|e ihe open ; 

ing of our new Mountain Jack's 
in Livonia. ' >A : : v \ 
•; Where yoii can enjoy the best prime 

rib in town. We start with only tender 
USDAXhoice:: 

Midwesterri ; ; 
icorniedbeef, -.->•' 
seal in the juices 
with a special > 
herb crust{ and" 

A hen slow-roasV' 
/oyer six hours^ 
1̂b"r even more 
tenderness, v 

You'll also • 
enjoy choices 
from our unique 
Signature Steak 
Collection, like • 
Whiskey Peppercorn Filet or Stezling 
Mushroom Top Sirloin. Plus, our fresh 
fish and seafood entrees. 

Every entree is served as1 

a complete meal with a cupt 
of homemade soup, our I 

now brings its 
awnrcl-winning 

Prime Rib to 
Livonia. 

unjque lazy-Susan §tylesajad bar at your 
table, fresh baked bjread anjd your choice 

: of potatoes, baked Parmesan tomatoes or 
ncepilaf. .-•''•• "]••';-'>•:''•'•: •''.'••'• 

Wliether you join lis for lunch or 
idinner; you'll 
enjoy Mountain 
-jack's inviting 
comfortable 
atmpspliereand 

• perspnajized-: = 
•; service. .K " 
:-% You'll also ' 

find that we'te 

fc 
3^ 
OUNTAIN 

CKS* 

the perfect place; ' 
for receptions, 
banquets and 
other special 
occasions, with ' 
plenty of room ' 

to accommodate large parties. So What are 
you waiting for? Make your reservations 

tonight at our new Mountain 
Jack's. Andthen enjoy the !x.'st/ 
prime rib in town, right here 
in Livonia, 

1 PkIMB RIB-CHOICE StEAKS 
31W1 Sthookr.ift Kald. Uvonui. (313> 4SH-7333 ' ^ 

Ikiwivn 275 .rnd IVk'xraph H»XKI Rĵ lit off \%. Mcnintm Raid exit-
Uirxh M<>n<Uy-Kridiy. ll.V>;im-2pm 

DinrxT Moncliy -Thurx.1 jy. 5 • IOpm. Kmby, 5 - llppiAiturday. I • llpm.SurKliy. NVKHI-

Mwnuin }i<M'* l̂ is niix- cxlicr IXirort kKMiioas iiKlinJinx W.irrcn, r.ifmin^ion 1 tiiU. 

9pm 

\l\ Tn)y, rXMftxirn lidxfiK troy. SoiithfWkl. Ann Arixw. UkxHi/dd !li!K Kasculk', .itvl Ijk^kk 

%: « 
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Plymouth ice spectacular draws culinary artists 
Culinary artists like Certified 

Master Chef Dan Hugelter, an in
structor at Schoolcraft Community 
College'in Livonia, will help }urn 
downtown Plymouth i.nto* a Winter 
wonderland "Jan. 15 to 20 during the 
iOpi Annual Plymouth International 
Ite Sculpture Spectacular. v . 

..Over 400,000 pounds of block, ice 
will be transformed into dazzling 
displays, by leu carvers from the 
metro JBet'roH area, and from as far 

• away as Osaka* Japan, an4 Moscow. • 
' S o m e of'America's finest prof'es-
clonal and student' Ice' ca'ryers- will 
create r .one-oiWklnd display? 
through.out the-town square area of 
Plymouth. . . ; . . . ' , ' • 

The carver$ will be competing for , 
' thousands 'of dollars in prizes in 
competitions sanctioned by the Na
tional Ice Carvers Association with 
the winners of team competition 
qualifying for the National Ice Carv
ing Classic in May. 

A celebrity charity carving com
petition is scheduled 2 p.m. Wednes
day, J a . 1.5. First prize is $500 to be 
donated to the celebrity's favorite 
charity. 

Twc^man professional t eam com
petition is 5-8 p.m. Fr iday. Jan. 17 in 

7? 
V 

%A 
> ^ , 

v.. v . • 

VL\ 

Kellogg Park . Judging follows at 8 
p.m.. 

Individual professional competi
tion will be in the C e n t r a ^ Parking 
Structure on Main Street 9 a.m. to 
noon Saturday, Jan. 18. Judging is at 
ftoonV > :'.. . ,' 

Student competition Is in. the Cen
tral Parking Structure*.on Main 
Street;..9 .a.m. to noon, SundayvJaii. 
19. Judging followsat noon! 

In.ad/Htiqri t o . i c e ^ r v i n g , special 
events a r e p l a n n e d throughout the. 
I^e Sculpture Spectacular.;: :• 
. * There. wil( be f l igh t ' sb 'ow .every . 
h|ght in. Kellogg Park and the'"Gath
ering, ,6-9. p.m. T h e ' G r a c e Notes' 
singers will perform In the Gather- * 
ing in downtown Plymouth noon to 1 
p,fti„Friday, Jan . 17.,. ' • f ' 

Learn about cold weather cooking . 
as celebrity chefs cook 'hearty fare, 
1-2 p.m. Jan . 15 to 20 at Sideways, 

.505 Forest, 953-8312 in downtown 
Plymouth. 

For more information, call 459-
.3264. 

WinterFest '92, a 10-day festival 
celebrating winter activities and ice 
carving, will be Jan. 24 through Feb. 
2 at the Michigan state Fair Blocks of ice will be transformed into dazzling displays like this ship during the 10th Annual Plymouth International Ice Sculp-
Grounds in Detroit. ture Spectacular, Jan. 15-20 In downtown Plymouth. 

. - - • * * . - . - - l • ? . * . .- / - . ' - •: - - - : - • 
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table talk 
Roma's 

Roma's/CKLW Big Dance Par ty , 
Buffet Dinner, 630-8 p.m. Saturday, 
Jan. 25. Salad Bar, Buffet dinner 
with Fettucinne Alfredo, Ravioli, 
Baron of Beef (carved to order), 
Roast Chicken, Boston Baked Scrod, 

$10. Dancing to The Emil Moro Band 
is 8 p.m. to midnight. Advance reser
vations, recommended. Call Romas 
of Bloomfield, 2101 South Telegraph, 
north of Square Lake Road, Bloom
field Hills, 332-9237. Tickets at the 
door to dance only f l t $ 0 . Cash bar, 
light snacks. 

""RedTSkin Potatoes, Mixed I ta l ian -

Vegetables, bread,- rolls, coffee, des
sert table. Dinner and dance $24.95 
per person. Tickets for dance only 

Max & Erma's 
Jazz at Max Erma ' s Restaurants, 

.v \ \v \ \ \ \v \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \v \^ \ \ \x \ \v \ \vw\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \v \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \xv \ \v 
Open at l i :30 Daily 

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHES 
. * 

KARAOKE - TUBS. NIGHT 
9:00 P.M. ' 

Live Entertainment 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 

9:00 p.m. - "FREEW1ND" 

Banquet.Facilities 30 to 80 

-NEW SPECIALS EVERY DAY-

STEAK-iSEWOOD • COCKTAILS 
—II79UFARMINGTON RD 

T 
LIVONIA 

(/tctm'itlwn*:-

525-7640 
^avVVVVV^^V^V\VVvUVVVVVV\V\VVV!AV \ \ \ \ \ v \ w \ v \ \ \ w \ \ v \ \ 

Sieve Harry's cmironmenfa! concerns are reflected In his 1991 
sculpture Conservator (The Fifth Horse), complete wilh moving parts. 

TENTH ANNUAL 
AWARDS IN THE 

yiSUAL ARTS 
now ihroiitfh janiuiry 2G \ 

are producing significant art in America" 
~*The Christian ScienceMoiiifor ; 

The Toledo Museum of Art 
2445 MunrW ul SC«>HW><L' 1419125'5-KOOO I |)ail\: IM, 'Xundaj: I-5. ('fused Monday 

- :• I kkcts' tj\ uttiiblc til the door or call «4191.243-70041 -

31205 Orchard Lake Road, Farming-
ton Hills, 9:30 p.m. to midnight Sun
days. Jan. 12 Bugs Beddow Band, 
Jan. 19 Brian Krinek, Jan . 26 Super-
bowl Sunday. Call 855-0991 for infor
mation. 

Concerts in the 
Garden 

Straight Ahead, a jazz ensemble 
will perform in Southiield's Concerts 
in the Garden series, 10:30 a.m. Sun

day, Jan. 12 In the a t r ium of the Pru-
dentwl Town Center. Continental 
breakfast served at 10 a.m. and re
served seating -are-$7.50. -Concert 
and coffee only $4. Free parking 
available at 2000 Town Center off of 
Evergreen Road. For information, 
and reservations, call 354-4717. 

es on several popular i tems. New 
items include iguana eggs; fajita 
melt sandwiches and chicken Caesar 
salad. Iguana eggs are .an appetizer 

of jalapenos stuffed with cream 
cheese and deep fried to a golden' 
brown. They a r e served with sweet 
chili sauce for dipping.. 

6arlos Murphy's 
Carolos Murphy's is introducing 

several new i tems and reducing pric-

conte <^)'c 

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Livonia 
Carry out Available 

DEI S 
Wed. is Live Opera Night 

Pianist on Fri. and Sat. 

BUY I D1NNKK AT REGULAR o I 
PRICL AND GET 1 DINNER . 
(of rqual value) AT '/a PRICE 

Umu I ti> C'nopoo • (iood Mixi thru Thuiv 
. Not valxJ on IMnlaw . 
[_ Exptm 116-9J | 

Call For ReservaUcyis 422-0770 

243G6 Grand River 
(3 blocks west of 

Ti'logiaph) -d 

SPECIALS WED. & SUN. 
MARGARITAS 

AND r -x^r -^ - -2 
DRAFT BEER I $ Q # 9 5 

OPKN 7 DAYS 
- 5 3 7 - 1 4 5 0 

or si's fiC 
| v ' 27910 W. Seven Mile Rd. 

' (Between inkstK 4 MkMleoert) 
(Open ilvonfa 
7o»n) 5 3 1 - 4 9 6 0 

• Banquets (From 25-400 people) 
• Catering Service - On & OH Premises 

AM** ffrguiar Oinina Rom Stilt Open 

f^I CORSI'S 
W / ^ WEDNESDAY 

FEAST BUFFET 
From 4:30-8:30 

Featuring: 
• Roast Beet 
• Usagna 
• GnoccM with Meat Sauce 
• Ungulnl - ala Garlic 4 Oil 
• Pizza wfth 3 different toppings 
• Homemade Minestrone Scnjp 
• Create Your Own Salad . 
• Garlic Roll* & Homemade- Bread 
• Frail Salad 

(£ntre»'s Ounging Weekfy) 

ADULTS SENIORS3 

$6.25 $5.75 
« Children Under 10 Yrs. 

$3.75 

Recycle and Save! 

Proudly 
Presents 

rl Jazz Piano ^ 
& Sh6yv Tunes 

Every Tuesday, Friday &-Saturday 
^••.-;'.. from 7-11 p.m; : ^ 

\?» » • * * » • *-l •»••'•* • •* 
Live Opera Every Wednesday 

Frbm 7»10 p.m.-

^5°°^FF:DINN6R 
FORtvVO 

; Monday-Thuraday 
f%it* fnw* •»*» coring N* vtid «te torn 
- ." - . - ' . . v ; E x p . i - 1 6 - 9 4 ' - - • ."•..-"••••• 

DePalmas Restaurant 
•-•"'.'.; 3 1 ^ 3 5 P l y m o u t h Road i 
: '_'•• (l blotVs >Vvof Nk'fnmanl . . 

.'.i l(vonia> 2 6 1 - 2 4 3 0 

BUCKS PLACE 23845 WEST WARREN 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

. - * § 274.Q00S 
Fr id^r All Yoii Can Bat * i s h ^ ^ 4 ^ 
1 9 9 2 N E W S O U N D S 

C O U N T R Y M U S I C 
with Wally Gibson 
Featuring Bob Buck, Nashville Recording Star 

12-8 p . m ; 
W e d . thiru S a t . 

9 - 1 : 3 0 a . m ; 

Thursday is Ladies1 Nite •»* Drinks $1.00 
< . 

i 
i. i 

f & 

FREE Banquet Room; 
for Wedding, Showers 

and Parties .-

MEXICAN SAMPLER" "H 
FOR TWO , ' 

Includes: Steik Faliia. 2 Tacos. Cheese Enchflada, 1 
' El Padre Burrito. Tostada, Cuacamole Dip. Rice & B«ans— ' 
I Dine-In Onlv • With Coupon * I 
I Expire* 2-lS-92»NoiYilidV"iih Any Other Offer J 

V 

YUM! 
TASTE'SGREA T EVERY 

^HtiONDAY 

A U T H E N T I C MEXICAN CUISINE 

* * < * * * * » * * < * * * * » * * * * * * * . * 

We. Are Located At The ^-. 
Former "Roma's of Livonia".*'--

on Schoolcraft Road .™. 

BANQUET & WEDDING FACILITY 
TRADE SHOWS/CONVENTIONS 

COMPLETE CATERING: ON & OFF PREMISE CAPACITY UP TO 2500 

MEET OUR EXPERIENCED STAFF & 
6¾¾¾¾^ •'•'• : 

i»t Bow: William ft. Johnson • OfttvcMipcrtU^.(37 >vars \xrH"rfcn<x'r^, 
2nd Row: Sharon • KwhingMinap (11 jvars experience), Philip-General Manager (21 years experience). : 

'( Mohammed • Kxecoilvc Chef (20 >vars experience), larty -i'^vt (20 years experience). 
; . - , : ; Susan -Office Manager {1< years experience) :-..; ••_-.- , •'•:-• j 

Back Row; Doa-cn,- Kathy, Doug, Kim ft )ayc< -;"'.v"; '.; •'• 

ACoitibineil Management Team With Over 200 Years Experience In.The Catering 
^ Industry Is Waiting t o Serve You. Please Call For Your Booking Dates Now. 

Dedicated[To* Elegance, Excellent Food 
-&Ouist 

27777 Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia, One Block West of Inkstcr Rdad 
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Deadline for the Upcoming en
tertainment calendar is three 
toeeksfhead of publication, Send 
items to be considered for publi-

' 'cation 16: Keely fyvgoniKPnter-
^tiiintiient Editor/ the Observe? & 

• iEecentriCy. 3$2$l. ScH'oolcraft 
^^¢4, ^v6nia,48150,/: l •;; '.'•'-. 

VilibLKA BOOSTER CLUBl ., 
;• ''Polka Rooster Club or America 

<>i preSerigj (heir Ih^ural Dance,' 1:30 
p\m< §undayl jar(.\9. rtfusjĉ by Stas 

; Bulandi f rom Chicago;-tmts'* open 
:\VA0'p^.vsU'4owTi^inner, ^30 p.m., 
"d̂ nclrig 4-8 p.m< at Robert Jones 

' Council'hali,: 2516¾ West Outer 
•Drive, Wncoln«Park. Donation *16, 
open bar.- For tickets caH.Ahh, 937-

"1316,' Irene, 522-4942-or^Ray, .562-
3175.' 

• HENRY V 
: "Henry V," Shakespeare's patriot

ic historical drama celebrating Eng
land and its king, will be shown 1:30 
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 30 

' *jt Kresge Hall on the campus of Ma
donna University. The public is invit
ed and admission Is free. Madonna 
University is at the corner of 1-96 
and Levari in Livonia. 

• SECOND CITY 
;.:•. The Second City Touring Company 
returns to the Attic Theatre, 8 p.m. 
Jan. 10 and 17; 7 and 10 p.m. Satur
day, Jan. 11 and Jan. 18 and 7 p.m. 

, .Sunday, Jan. 12 and 19. Tickets are 
:: $19.50 for Friday and Saturday per
formances, and $16.50 for Sunday 
performances'. For tickets, call 875-
8284 or TicketMaster outlets, 645-
:6666. Members of The Second City 
will teach workshops on comedic im-
provisational techniques Tuesday, 

_Jan.-14_and_WedneSdayi Jan. 15 in 
conjunction with the Attic Theatre 
Conservatory. Each workshop lasts 
three hours and includes two 90 min
ute sessions. Each session costs $50 
and is limited to 15 people. Registra
tion is oa a first-come, first-serve 
basis. To register or for more Infor
mation,-call 875-8285. '_; 

• PLYMOUTH THEATRE 
GUILD 
- T,he Plymouth Theatre Guild will 

be holding auditions for "On Golden 
Pond" 7:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 17 and 
2-5 p.m: Saturday, Jfjrw 18 at the Wa-
(er Tower Theater on the campus of 
NorthviUe Regional 'Hospital, 41001 

' W7 Seven Nfilfc Road, west of 1-275 
between Haggerly and, Northyiilo. 
roads, The cast consists'of three men 
(ages. 35 to 6p), one boy (age 12-16). 

. and l\yo women (a^es. 35 and 60). 
Ppr,iormahce dates March 13,14,15; 

'20,' 21, 22, ;27, and 28. Help is alsq. 
needed -behind the sceness Call 349r-

L;7| i0j i ->;: . ' • . ' . • : . ;*; * '•. -.;• -. '.«• ' , ' ' . 

• TARTUFFE 
• Trinity House Theatre of Livqnla 
• announces open auditions for "Tar-
tuff e" to be" performed Feb.. 28-
Marfch 28. Xuditions, 7:30 p.m.-Moin-
day and Tuesday, Jan. 6 and 7 at 
Trinity House Theatre, 38840 W. Six 
Mile Road, Livonia, corner of 1-275 
and Six Mile. Callbacks, Wednesday, 
Jan. 8. Roles available, seven men 
and five women of varying ages, 
script used will be the verse transla
tion by Richard Wilbur. Wear casual, 
comfortable clothes. Performance 
dates, 8 p.m. Thursdays, Fridays and 
Saturdays, Feb. 28 to March 28, ex
cept Thursday, March 26. For infor
mation, call 464-6302. 

• DANCE LAB 
Saturday classes for dancers and 

would-be dancers open at Wayne. 
State University, Jan. 11 with a new 
twist: An Afro-Haitian dance work
shop has been added. The workshop 
is open to the community and runs 
Jan. 11 to April 4. Classes for ages 
three through high school are held in 
Old Main, Cass at Warren. For more 
information, call 577-4273. 

-•JWQV1ES ATJTHEREDFORD 
New Winter series at the Red ford, 

17360 Lahser Road. Films start 8 
p.m. with organ overtures and inter
missions at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 10 and 11, 
"The Sound of Music." Guest organ
ist for the overture and Intermission, 
Tony O'Brien. Tickets $2.50 each. 
Call 487-9638. 

• GREENFIELD VILLAGE 
Winter in Greenfield Village, Jan. 

2 through March 17. Village building 
interiors will be closed,, Jan. 2 

. through March 17, but visitors <*an. 
enjoy walking among the,historic 

. (hbrrfes,: Shops' and .'workplaces. 
'Weather permitting, there will be 
sleigh Vldes or horse-drawn carriage' 

' rides. CaU 271-1620 for information. -' 

,•. MOyip MAKERS CLUB 
Michigan. Moyle Makers club 

• meetsthe thjr^Wednesday of ̂ veryJ 
•month. >Ie'eUng6Che'duled.:;7:3;orp.rH' 

.. Wednesday,-Jjart.15;at the;JD£trx>it\ 
• Historical Museuro,5201 -Woodwardt 
'.Detroit; Call Donald,'., MacKehzle, 
• 838-1788, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. or Allen 

MacFadyen, 549-1820," S .̂rrJ. to 9 
p.m. for.fnforgialjon., " 

• MOZART CELEBRATION 
All-Mozart celebration, 8 p.m. Fri

day, Jan. 17 at First Presbyterian 
Church of Dearborn, 600 North Bra
dy, Dearborn. Dearborn Symphony 
Orchestra, "Magic Flute Overture," 
"Concerto for Flute and Harp in C 
Major, K. 299 "Requiem, K. 626". 
Tickets adults, $10, students, $4. Call 
565-2424 for information. 
• NORTHVILLE PLAYERS 

.Auditions for Nofthville Players 
production of Neil Simon's "Plaza 
Suite," an adult comedy, 7:30 p.m., 
Monday and Tuesday, Jan. 6 and 7 at 
the United Methodist Church, (Eight 
Mile and TaftKNorthville. Produc
tion dates, March 6 and 7. Parts for 7 
males (3 major), and 5 females (4 
major).'Major roles have, "a 30 to 
mld-40 age range. Call Jacquie Run-
dell for information, 344-1969. 

• THEATER SCHOLARSHIPS 
Auditions and interviews for 

scholarships for incoming freshmen 
to Wayne State University's Depart-

'" ment of Theatre will be Jan. 18 "and-

March 28 in the Studio Theatre 
(downstairs at the Hllberry). To 
schedule an appointment, or for in
formation,, call 577-3508. Or write: 

_Robert McGill, Department of The
atre, Wayne State University, De-

. troit, MI 48202-3489. 

• ORCHESTRA HALL 
Pre-concert lecture, Pete Schoen-
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SPEAK 

Our Menu Feature* 
Delicious 4jiifetizcrs 

Arid Sandwiches 
Dally Lunch & 
Dinner §neclal§ 

Home of the World Famous * 1.99 SHRIMP COCKTAIL 

31410 FORD RD. • Comer of Merriman & Ford Rds. • 425-7373 

m. 
DINNER FOR 2 

Choice of 
Tenderloin Steak 

Broiled Boston Scrod 
Veal Parmesan 
Jumbo Raviolis 

11.99 
All .ibovr include Soup. Tossed Salad. Bread 
and Butler Fresh Gfrlic Sticks Poialo or Pasla 

With Coupon • J.m t thru Jjn. 31. 1992 O&E 

Banquet Facilities Available 
•}m0 Plymouth 

LIVONIA 
427-1000 

Anl S ot Grind RVM 
BEDFORD 
537-0740 A 

JAPANESE 
STEAK HOUSE 

DINNER 
FOR TWO 
$1992 

Hfbachi Sirloin or Chickeni Dinner, your choice includes entree^ 
shrimp appetizer, rice, salad, soup,:vegetable, and:'tea.-.:Offer' 
good for dinner only now until .1/31/92 excluding Saturday X 
nights :; - \ Y 

DEAfiHORN (At Fairlane Center) 593-3200 
TROYtWe^t Big Beaver Road) 649-6340 
FARMINGTON HILLS{Across from Novi Hilton) 

348-7900 

2*721 W;S«venMil*Ro><J 
.; RwHort; Ml W 4 0 

O I N M N : 

«w A Bigger 
Sandwich 

gpOpB ; 

-• "HAPPY HOURS", 
3MTO600PM : 

ilcoholic and -
nortakoholk b««rages 

592-4520 

er t 
\ s 

FISH and CHIPS n 
(with cole islaw) 

Good any Monday I 
x . or Tuesday in i 

\ January 1992:. I 

DINEiNONL?* \ 

I 
WITH 
COUPON 3-95 

The Second City National Touring Company, 
Top row: Aaron Rhodes, Jimmy Doyle. Bottom 
row: John Hilldreth, Nancy Schmid, Kyle Koler-
ider-Krugh, Johri Theis, Nia Vardalos, and Tra
cy Thorpe. Perform Jan. 10-32, and Jan. 17-19 

bach, 8 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 9, pre
concert conversation, 9 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 10, moderator Tom Gulick, 
guest Oscar Shumsky. Concert 8:30 
p.m. Saturday, Jan. 11. Detroit Sym
phony Orchestra, Neeme Jarvi, con-
duetor. "Sinfonietta^_ hy_ RousseU 
Call 962-1000 for information. 

at the Attic Theatre in Detroit. They will also 
teach workshops on comedic improvisational 
techniques, Jan. 14 and 15. For information, 
call 875-8295. 

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT 

• FISHER 
Tommy Tune stars in "Bye Bye 

Birdie" at the Fisher Theater, Jan, 
28 through Feb. 9. Tickets on sale 
now. Call 645-6666. 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 

Open 11 A.M. 
Businessmen's Lunches : 

DINNERS/rom$795 

V^**% 
Where the FOOD 

is the talk of the town... 
7640 N. Wayne Rd • Westland (AC0» l from WtWUiX) €*«*•*(• 

Open 7 Days • 11 anv2 poi • 4 9 0 ^ 7 0 7 

r COUPON I 
I ALL DINNERS | 

V2 OFF 

Karaoke 
Sun.. Mon., Tues , Wed. 

' Goal Sit. Su>. Won. Tues. W«j. Thn 
J E^MjM^S? __ _ j 

LIVE MUSIC 
Thurs.. Fri., & Sat. 

w l tHboneln 

dinner »«••-

C O C K T A I L HOUR" 
4 - 7 P .M. D a l l y 

<?Mti& Cocktail Hour 
^¾¾¾). 4 P.M.-Closlog -

NOW APPEARING... 
THE SHOWCASEMEN 
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS 

(Smaller L*it<) 
RESERVE NOW FOR BOWLING BANQUETS 

28500 Schoolcraft 
(Opposite Ladbroke DRC, 

LIVONIA • 425-5520 
AMPLE LIGHTED PARKING 

DAILY MON-SAT at 11 OO a.m. 

BREAK AWAY 
and explore Lake Michigans naturally scenic shoreline <n 

GREATER GRAND HAVEN*MICHIGAN. 
Enjoy miles of sandy beaches, exciting charter fishing-

challenging golf, blazing" autumn colors and 
numerous cross country ski trails 

plus year around festivals'events 
just 3 hours away! 

Happenings in January 
^ % < ^ Pbiar Ice Cap Coif Tournament 

Send for your FREE Visitors Guide ,L, 

Grand Haven/Spring Lake Area Visitors Burea\i 
1 South Harbor, Grand Haven. Ml 49417 (616) 842-4499 

STEAK HOUSE 
27331 Five Mile Rd. (Corner'of Inkster) 

537-5600 
Open Sundays 

KARAOKE SING^ArLONG 
Sunday thru Thursday •''The Switch" Friday & Saturday NItc 

STAR SEARCH 
KARAOKE 
CONTEST 

CASH PRIZES Tuesday Evening* 

Don't Cook.y 

MONDAY ^ _ 
Chicken Dinner 9 0 « 0 0 

i Served All Day 

TUESDAY AM - - ^ - : 
Fish & Chips ^ 4 . 9 5 

v Served All Day' 

FAMILY KARAOKE - Bring fc 

.A " 

(s 

A GET AWAY THAT'S NOT FAR AWAY 
Rooms From $ 4 9 

- Kids 12 and Under, Stay Free -. * 
Indoor Pool/Whirlpool 
Indoor Waterfall 
Whirlpool Suites 

• Heart Shape Jacuzzi Rooms 
•.Fun Center . ^ 
• Rooms To Fit All Needs 

Your Choice Of One: 
Frl. & Sat. - Sunday FREE or Sat. .=. Sunday (a vfc PRICE 

T"" Itest Western "1 Mil 
Un\H PUt« 

• 
•Bill 

WdtHTl ; ĵj 

PitKiet 
AubwmHigi 

M 

On M-24 1½ Mites North ot I-69 

\ ' 

| 20% OFF ROOMS J 
I SUNDAfthtU-THURSDAY I 
I Kiplret January M.IW I 

I For more information CAII: 1 
(313)667-9444 ! 

J SUBJECT TO AVAflA&UTY I 
^K^«i- mmmm ~'mm^' M M , MMM* M M * MMMI 

< 
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includes 
firearm 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

-One thing Kathleen 'Camps 
doesn't want people to think Is 
she's paranoid or some gonzo 
gun-toting zealot just yearning to 
pull the trigger. 
. The pistol she possesses is a by

product of feality. * -: 
A single woman and mother of 

two grown daughters, Gamps 
hears and reads the endless sto
ries of crime and its continuing 
trail of victims — females more 
times than not. 

Those news clips are real. So, 
too, are the fears they breed. 

Like when a car pulls up next 
to her on the freeway while she's 
driving home from work, Camps 
wonders if the occupant has a 
gun. Or when she's stopped at a 
light, she worries someone might 
pull a weapon and steal her car. 

"It's a shame you have to think 
along those lines, but that's the 
way the-world Is," said Camps, a 
Westland resident who works as a 
secretary In Detroit.-"BuHf you 
don't think along those lines, -

you're blocking yourself out from 
reality." 

For--Camps and a growing 
number of women, such every 
day reality has forced yiem to 
turn to the security of a cold 
piece of steel nestled in a night 
stand. . 

Camps owns a .38 caliber five-
shot revolver.which she's had for 

•i i 'i 

four years. ^ ^ 

SHE KEEPS a firearm In her 
home. She never has been the tar
get of a serious crime. Her neigh
borhood is not one riddled with 
robbery or murder. 

Such fate doesn't offer solace 
•to a woman living alone appar-. 
"ently as much-as a gun does. The 
anxiety and feelings of vulnera
bility constantly lurk like a shad- • 
ow. 

"You would have to be a wom
an to understand," she said. 

While many toy with the idea 
of having a gun as an instrument 

"TV 

of self-protection, few actually 
follow through on the idea. Usual-

K\y, a crime to them 6r someone 
they know leadsthem to buy one. 

A domestic dispute Involving 
her daughter's disgruntled boy-

o friend prompted her to buy a re
volver for protection. 

The incident occurred after the 
two had broken up. One day, a se
ries of firecrackers went off out
side her home. When Camps went 
to investigate, she found a dead 
animal of unknown origin doused 
with ketchup. 
. "OK, I thought, there's a real 

person out there thinking of 

photo Illustration by JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer 

harming us," Camps said, "and 
that's when I bought a gun." 

Even before then Camps con
sidered buying a firearm for se
curity. Divorced arid raising two 

' daughters by herself, she likened 
her family situation to being "sit
ting ducks." 

SOMEWHAT intimidating was 
the process of buying a gun. 

Friends and family members 
— with the exception of her par
ents — initially tried to sway 
Camps from getting a firearm. 
Others refused to take her" seri
ously. -

women, 
has shape of a gun 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

In life threating situations, ap
parently it's women who want to 
be the ones left holding the gun. 

According to Gun News maga
zine, women account for 50 percent 
of the gun sales in this country in 
1991 and an estimated 12. million 
own them. The numbers grow eve
ry day. 

Since applications for handgun 
permits are not registered accord
ing to sex, statistics ot gun owner
ship among women in this area are 
difficult to obtain. A sample of 
registrations done by the Livonia 
Police Department revealed 7 per
cent of women own handguns in 
that community while Redford 
Township had 14 women apply and 
receive handgun permits m 1991. 

—The-nambeTs-;arelTie^result of 
another statistic: Crime. 

Township said there's also been a 
fair amount of women buying guns 
in the past five to six years. 

They tend to be single and less 
likely to be vocal about handgun 
ownership. Several women who are 
registered handgun owners in this 
area declined to be interviewed. 

"They're just scared," said Sister 
Angela Hibbard, a spokeswoman 
for the Detroit branch of the Anti-
Handgun Association. 

Nonetheless, a now round has 
opened up the age-old debate on 
the right-to-bear arms issue to 
sway women's opinions on owning 
handguns. 

Anti-handgun advocates quite 
readily cite statistics such as the 
one that shows a gun is 43 more 
times likely to be used against a; 
family member in the home. Or the 

Please turn to Pago 2 

Women are the victims of some 
2.5 million violent crimes (assault, 
rape or robbery) each year, accord
ing to the Bureau of Justice Statis
tics. Such figures don't even in
clude domestic assaults committed 

-against women. 
Understandably*, women are 

feeling threatened and want to pro
tect themselves. 

"Usually, they've been associat
ed with a crime, like a break-in, 
threats, angry sons-in-law," said 
Roger. Little, store manager of 
Shooters'Service in Livonia. "I've 
heard them all." 

LITTLE ESTIMATES that two 
out of every 10 customers are usu
ally women. John Simon, manager 
of Northwest Gun Shop in Redford 

"one that shows only 3~percent of: 
handguns are actually used against 
an aggressor. 

Those in favor of owning 
handguns tend to use anecdotes. 
Like, for example, the woman in 
Wisconsin whose estranged hus
band threatened to kill her. She 
tried to buy a gun, but was told 
there was a two-day waiting peri
od. 

She was killed along with her 
two sons, 17 and 3, the following 
day. 

"WE'RE OPPOSED to any pro
liferation of any handguns," said 
Jeff Muchnick, legislative director 
for the Coalition to Stop Gun Vio
lence. "We take a dim view of 
women owning handguns." 

Please turn to Page 2 

She's at the top at TOPS 
By Sue Mason 
staff writer 

•HEN BETTY DOMENOE and her sister went 
to their first TOPS meeting in 1955, she had 
no idea she would eventually get a watch 
for being in longer than any other person In 

the United States. •> -
- Nor did she think she'd end up as president of the cor

poration's board of directors. 
.-.. Well, that's what happened to.the 67*year-oH West-
land resident. ''••'•'•.' 

"f never thought I'd be president," Domenoe said. "But 
I love TOPŜ  I believe In TOPS. It worked for me." '• '-

In December, Domenoe was elected president of.the 
board of directors of TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
Clubs Inc..last month. She is only the second person to 
hold that title in the organization's 43-year history, 
succeeding founder Esther Manz who stepped down be
cause of health problems. Manz remains chairman of the 
board.'.'.':;"-.-. -;."•.";•''""•:./.';'v •';.".''•'. "'••.':--.•:••••'-' '-V^--v' 

TOPS, the oldest major weight control group, was 
founded In 1948 by Manz, a Milwaukee; homemaker. 
Manz' idea was clubs that would help overweight people 
attain and maintain physician-prescribed weight goals 
through group support and fellowship while promoting a 
sensible approach to weight control. ^ 

Today, TOPS has 300,000 members and 11,600. chap
ters worldwide. For Domenoe, her introduction to TOPS. 
was a 1955 newspaper article about, the first chapter 
formed oh the eastside of Detroit. When a second started 
in the Joy-Evergreen area of Detroit, she called her sis
ter, wbo,like.herself, was overweight. 

#V Betty Oormno* 

T 

TODAY, SHE admits that If it hadn't been for her sis
ter's dedication, she wouldn't have stayed with the pro
gram. The weight recorder quit shortly after they Joined, 
so members had to remember their previous weight for 
the weekly weigh-ins. I 

"It wasn't as organized as clubs now are," Domenoe 
said of the first'meetingi.^'But tfieri maybe I was looking 
for an excuse to go home and eat." . ,'. 

Domenoe had 45 pounds to lose. It took seven months 
and one weight gain to reach her goal. Her sister had 95 
pounds to lose. She, too, reached her goal, but later 
dropped Out of TOPs and has since gained back the 
weight..' ' ';•".. -•' 

'"'* Eventually, Domenoe was elected "club leader, the first 
step in her career with TOPS. . 

"I remember when I got to be leader and had to speak 
in front of 40.women," she said. 'Tasked a friend how I 
did and she said, 'Fine, but next time try to smile.'". 

In 1959, Domenoe was elected to the organization's 
board of directors and worked as a coordinator, signing 
up new members. In 1965, TOPS created the position of 
of regional directorand Domenoe moved into a niche, 
training coordinators In different states." ' 

SHE FS'.still a ''regional director, working with TOPS 
people in Michigan, Florida and Kentucky; One bedroom 
of her twchbedfoom apartment seiresias her office. •• 

Her territory may be far-flung, but Domenoe dpesh't 
mind the travel/Unlike a traveiing salesman, she doesn't 
have a set route to travel, visitlrig the states for^work-T 
shops and state recognition days (recbgnizing^TOPS 
members for their weight Josses). . ;> ' : s •"•• 

She also doesn't mind being president o f a: company 
whose headquarters Is In Milwaukee, Wis. As a board 
member, she has had lo_travel to Milwaukee several_:-
times a year for meetings, a plan she'll continue as presl-' 
dent.-.:';/"".:"'^:/.-:^ : ¾ ':. 

"I'm hoi planning {o move there," she! said. "If I'm 
going to move, it's going to be in the opposite dict ion," 

Under the TOPS program, members who reach their 
weight goals become KOPS (Keeping Pounds Off Sensi
bly). Their weight can fluctuate up to 10,pounds (seven 
under or three over) before KOPS revert back to being 
TOPS. .:-;.'• -.,V.--V;-. ..'••-. ! ;/•.. :.'; : ' : - ; ' . . . - , 

• Today, of TOPS has 300,000 members and 11,600 chap
ters worldwide, 40,000 are KOPS, a testimonial to the 
success of the TOPS program, according to Demoenoe; 

"WE HAVEincentlve programs to help Inspire mem< 
bers arid a book to help them with their food exchanges," 
she said. 'We don't talk,calories, We talk exchanges to 
limit fat In their diet. There's a lot of comraderie In, the 
groups, so It's more fun losing weight.". 

- Domenoe. has fluctuated between TOPS and KOPS 
over the years, having a hard time keeping within the 10-
pound limit. • 

"I blame It on the traveling, but I'm always looking for 
a way to cop out," she said. "I don't bring things into the 
house I know I'll eat. 1 don't bring In peanut butter unless 
my great-grandsons are coming over. 

"I'm not to be trusted with peanut butter; it's a real 
disaster for me," 

T 

S k i s > Boots ^ B 
Oiiterryear • Accessories;* Gross Country 

F o r M 
TraVers; e City "•Sweet Pea l" S k i Trif>s 

YOU'LL GET YOUR BEST SKI DEAL 
THIS WEEK AT... 

FULL LINE-FULL SERVICE SKI SHQPS 
BLOOM FIELD HILLS. ..,, 
BIRMINGHAM.;....,:....,.;..... 
NOVI,.....; .,....;.....„..>„... 
FARMINGTON HILLS... ... 
MT. CLEMEN8.....*......,...... 
SUGAR LOAF 8KI AREA:. 
TRAVERSE CITY...,. ......;... 
ANN ARBOR.....;.,. 
fLINT...;^.,...; ;..;..•.:... 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS...... 
EAST LAN8INQ............. 
GRAND RAPJD8......... 
GROS8E POlNTE .... . . . 

.2540 WOODWARD at Square Uke>Road:...,....;.M......;;;.. 
.101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce.,,.;.;.,;...;;...^.;.......,. 
.. NOVI TOWN CENTER South of l-96-Novl Rd.....V...;..;.... 
,.27847 ORCHARD LAKB RD. at 12 MileYr.;,..„,U..-...;..•;.. 
: i2ie S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mllo,.....,...........;., 

..18 miles NAV of Traverse City.;.;.....;...,/.;......;«.......;...;..,... 
,.107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance)..,.. ..„;.......'. 
.. 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S 23........................... .... 
.4261 MILLER RO. across from Genesee Valley Mall........ 
.26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph.,.. ..;„.... 
,.246 E.SAGINAW at Abbott ..:. ;..;..: 
.. 203528th Street S.E. bet. Breloo & Kaiahnazoo... ...... 
..19435 MACK AVE. just.Northof Moross 

...;;..336-0803; 

.„.4,644-5950; 

...;.w.347-3323 
„..;;;. 5S3-B585' 
. .:...463-362^: 
.616-228-6700/ 
.616-94M999: 
.,;....973-9340 
.313-732-5560-
........ 662-55601 

.517r337-9€9«; 

.816-452-1199: 

........885-0300.-

VISA • MASTERCARD 'DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS 

OPEN DAILY 10-9, SATURDAY 10-6, SUNDAY 12-5 
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^.Congratulationsto the NFL CeiK 

U\t j*l Division Champion Detroit Li* 
^ ^ ¢ ^ 7 ' ; ' . : . . \ ^ - ; l - - i - o • ; • " < • '•-- ----^- '••••'•y 

ttrp-fJTod'ay; we are featuring^ the 
- -¾^ISajidwriting'of XH-Prb football star. 

;̂V ^rihie'?lade>'. Not only. is he a; rer 
: ' r ^arkablefdotbaH;player, he Is-a 

yQUrjgma'n'of Intelligence!-•': . • ; - • 
-;^% mli^ Is fast ftntf Jlueht/aiiri he 
"^asstdiousiy attentive'to, details, He"' 
hai ,l̂ arne4 to \is> his, time wisely. 
These;, are]stable; assets -in: all ?• 
jaceasolUfe!':'-;

? ,^ - %^ K H I'V:'--.-̂  
^^'Hre^^fe^.f^r^e^'t^UIilr/ . 
^.•hSeutiilzes these traits'effec'tlvev 
ly/-Whether studying game film or . 

(feadihg'hls oppotiehts*iljtrategies,-
yrlng^practlce or games, nls rnlhd; 

-̂.¾ lar|dnierriory$orhe.lota play. 1' ',-.-' 
^>^CvHl8 legible signature 'wj,th ;una-
^i^dorned capitals speaks of a strong 
%'C;;signse of pride In accomplishment. 
D;- $-He Is a team player who is happy to * 

:̂̂ ŝKjare the spotlight with his team-
:-̂ ;:mates.':'V- •;,--;:: "':' ;'-...-':->-.•;-,-. 
::>" VThls handwriUng sample was col* 
iho.rlected from Bennle Blades when he 
c^.w^s a a guest speaKer for the Unl-
r ̂ iteens youth group at Unity of LIvo-

•lX xMa. He shared his time and motlvat-
;^v-;ingldeas with theteeh group. 

>>A^Dear Ms. Green, 
-̂:-¾¾¾¾ Sept. 19,1991, you printed your 

•' ^anilysls of my best friend, P.W. of 
;->'v- Detroit, I have her exactly! She has 

>\een the most loyal and einpathetic 
•:persoh I know. We've been friends 
* for around 15 years. I cannot tell you 
" what her friendship has meant to 

|grajDhology 

Lorene 
Ofeen 
:;v--,.-.: -.*• 

K 

me. Will you please analyse my 
handwriting so I can see what type 
of friend I have been in return. 

I'm right banded and 39 years of 
age. Thank you. • 

B.C., 
Westland 

This Is the handwriting of a very 
sensitive and caring young woman. 
She has a deep desire* to be helpful to 
others. I think she would be especial
ly kind and patient with children and 
older persons. 

Our writer is also emotional. She 
often wears her heart on her sleeve. 

If I tell her a sad story, she can em
pathize with it. By the same token, if 
I tell her a happy story, she can be
come elated right with me. Her emo
tions seem to vacillate at times, 
going from the peaks to the pits. 

Raised In a home where self-disci
pline was ingrained early in life, she 
Is conscientious and dependable. She 
exerts undue pressure on herself by 
striving for perfection. 

Her choice is a routine lifestyle. A 
conservative nature has her clinging 
to the, tried and the true. This tends 
to Impede her creativity. She also 
has a rather narrow philosophy and 

,is not actively searching for any 
other.-;.. , . / , . j ; . ;..'_ ,-.-.. 

' This nnay'-sound-paradoxical, but 
. she has 'ifia.de-a. breaV with some as-. 
' pect of her. past, However̂  her'secur-
Ity needs ire so strong thatshe con- «' 

.tinues to adhere jo much of her early! 
. conditioning. v " . v ' ; ; \ 

Therf ,1s'.a' tensefliess to -this 
handwriting. It would be difficult for 
her to completely let herself go a$d 
just relax.;-;'-'' ... .•••'>•'.. ;i •'-,;•• :J,.K 

• /It 1$ very iniDortanttO Qur'wjrUer 
that̂ she Receive approval from thosV 
around her.- She would probabty be •-
much happier, if she could find Ihls 
within herself. •..-.- ,.. . 

.'• Authority figures' .ar '̂field; In re? 
spect. Friction and/or confrontation 
Is uriselHing to her. Our writer 
seems to be a tad pdbsessive of her 
friends. The green-eyed monster 
may creep in when new members in
vade her old friendships. 

The humor I see here delights me. 
When I see humor, I almost intui
tively know she also likes to laugh 
and can see the lighter side of life. 

If you «would like your 
handwriting analyzed in this 
newspaper, write to Lorene C. 
Green, a certified graphologist, at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150.„ 
PLease use a full sheet of white." 
unlined paper, writing in the first 

person singular. Age, full signa
ture and handedness are all help

ful. And objective feedback is al
ways welcome. 

The feel of a gun 
amew 

\ •:•" 

W 

Continued from Page 1 . 
•i ; Muchnick believes, the gun market 
for males was exhausted by the 
mld-'8Os aid manufacturers have 
simply found a new avenue for sales: 

, For example, Smith & Wesson has 
I introduced a Ladysmith line of 
handguns and other manufacturers 
have followed suit.; ; 

: Spiraling crime statistics are the 
best advertisement but? added Mu
chnick: ''What they're selling is 

Ifear.*': ;.', ' -.;,--' --.-.,.-11 

-;•'-. Women &Guns Magazine, which 
-is published by the Second Amend-
- ment Foundation, hit newsstands re-. 
Icently. The premiere Issue last Sep
tember featured Geena Davis and 

-Susan Sarandon of'Thelma & 
/tbulse" fame on the cover.' 
;••>:;; Inside are several articles on Self
-defense and gun ownership Issues re-
vgardlngTwomen, Also, there are ad-: 

' vertlsements for bra hobters and 
-sandwich: styled purses to carry 
-concealed; weapons 4n addition to 
t'foutlhg the latest line of small re

volvers and semi-automatic weap
ons. ..-. 

The magazine recently conducted 
a reader survey. Seventy-nine per
cent of respondents said they have 
guns out of concern for personal 
safety. ' 

"I, THINK it's mainly the self-
knowledge that you can protect 
yourself," said Peggy Tartaro, asso
ciate editor of Women & Guns 
Magazine. "People in this country 
have been conditioned that there are 
outside forces to protect them, but 
the reality has intruded on them — 
You're .the last Uhe of defense." 

Tartaro said women who own guns 
feel more confident, especially after 
formal training. They feel more se
cure about working late or driving at 
night to relatives. ; ; 

Lisa Hale understands the fears 
women have. After all, the officer 
with the Garden Qity Police Depart
ment carries a gun 24 hours a day. 

lm 
\: Continued from Page 1 ^ 

-••.;' • ;After walking into one Shbp uy.' 
;: -herself, Camps spotted a .38 revolv 
--er she wanted. The sales clerk was; 

r-fcpndescending, instead trying to con-
^ \vince her to buy a smaller .22 cal-
:-iber hand gun. '-- - ; 

:v,^"They said a .22 doesn'tvdoai ; 
v:much cfamage,̂  Camps said. "I was 
?-furious. They're going to tell me to-
-b\iy a gun and not be able to kill 

- -someone with 'it. U someone ,is 
- breaking into my house,• I want to" 

ikIU them." C- : - -
— Camps walked out. The next Urn*,-

>? she took her father with'hec toan-
¢-¾¾- bjher shop where she found the same 
rf̂ jV ĵrpe 6f gun and bought it. The owner 
-^1¾ 'pt the Dearborn Heights store also; 

4^5|Vad a shooting range next door and 
•^pf-offered training. - - : ; - • 
4>|s-,\She had shot a gun only once bê  
v ^ \ | fpre-At first, the kickback took some 
- | | | l getting used to, buf\ Camps soon 
'" "rfound herself-lri. command of the 

l Instead of feeling powerless, for a 

i-: 

change Camps experienced a .sense 
of accomplishment. 

After the initial training, though, 
Camps admits she hasn't been back 

, to the range, 
- ; "I'VE BEEN a little lazy, I guess," 

she said; "I figure If I need to use it, 
r'nTnotgoing to have to make along 
distance shot. I figure they'll be in 
the same room." 

Owning a gun has changed her at-
,'Ulude-about the right to bear'to 

arms issue, adopting the NRA's theo
ry of "outlaw guns and only outlaws 

• will have guns." # , t 
-; Her tone is not boisterous nor ap-
prehehslve. Camps talks calmly, di
rectly about using a gun —-if neces
sary — to kill someone who enters 
her home to harm her. 

Ashe's quick to make the distinc
tion, though, about using a gun to 
protect herself against an attacker 
and brandishing a firearm to fend 
off a robbery. Admittedly there's a 
Jjne line, but once crossed she has no 
-hesitation about firing. 

Hale believes, though, women should 
consider all the pros and cons before 
buying one. 

"I'm very open to women I talk 
to," said Hale, "and I ask them, 'Do 
you have children in the home; how 
are you going to secure the weapon? 
. . . Is this going-4o-be more detri
mental to you than a nelp? 

" 'Where's that weapon going to be 
when you need it? Is is going to be 
accessible?' Just because you have 
it, doesn't, mean it's always going to 
be there for you." 

HALE REGULARLY conducts 
classes in the area on sexual assault. 
She points out the average rapist iS 
not armed. A woman who pulls a gun 
or a knife could have it wrestled 
away from her by the perpetrator. 

Hale also wonders If many women 
would fire the gun when actually 
threatened. . . 
. "Females, by and large, do not 
have the instinct to kill," Hale said. 
"A weapon could give them a false 
sense of security. 'L.have a gun. I 
could use it If I had to/;- -

"But unfortunately, the mind set Is 
not there. If they were backed Into 
the comer; a lot of women would not 
pull the trigger." 

__ Hale paints a scenario where a 
woman feels endangered, buys a gun 
and puts it into a drawer. She does 
not fully know how to use it properly 
unless she receives training. 

State law doesn't require training 
in order to receive a handgun per
mit. ' - • 

Simon of Northwest Gun Shop said 
he often refers new gun owners to. 
National Rifle Association regional 
safety course. 

"If they don't know anything abou't 
guns," said Simon, manager of the 
outlet, "they're more than willing to 
learn." , 

WRC serves lunch, dinner 
The Women's Resorce Center of Schoolcraft Center 

is serving up lunch .\ . and dinner . . . this winter 
season. 

The WRC will kick off its winter luncheon series Fri
day; Jan. 31, with social worker Sandy Bauman who 
will help participants remember the things thejr want 
to remember with "I Forgot Where I Put My Memory." 

• . On,Friday, Feb, 21, Colette Bielat of Spares Garden-
hgusfein Plymouth will provide the how to and how not 

"TO of caring for plants in "How Not to Kill Your Plants 
and How to Arrange Your Flowers!" > 

r~The final program will be Friday, April 3, with "18th 
Century Tea" by Roger Kerr, a member of the 64th 

.Regiment of Foote. Kerr will be dressed In appropriate 
period costume and will describe the intricate design of 

. the formal tea. He also will have 18th century teacups 
andjitenslls on display. 

The luncheons will be 11:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. in the 
Waterman Campus Center-West End. The meals — ap-
petjzer,. salad, fresh bread and rolls, entree, vegetable, 
dessert and beverage — will be prepared by the col
lege's food service program. 

. The cost is $10 per lunch. Seating is limited and pre
paid registration is required. Tickets will be distributed 
on a first come-first-serve basis. 

The WRC advisory board will be serving up dinner, 
its annual spaghetti dinner and wine glow Tuesday, 
March 24, at the Waterman Center. 

The annual fundraiser kicks off at 6 p.m. with the 
wine glow. Dinner will be served at 7 p.m. 

Entertainment will be by the Livonia Civic Chorus. 
JDoor prizes will include a weekend for two at the May
flower Hotel In Plymouth, two roundtrip airfares to. 
Chicago from World Travel Inc. of Plymouth and four 
tickets to a Detroit Pistons game from Dick Scott Bu-
ick of Plymouth: 

Tickets cost $45 for sponsors — two dinner tickets 
and a listing In the program — and $17.50 for Individu
als. Tables for eight aj-e available. Reservations must 
be made by Monday, March 16. 

Checks for both the luncheon series and the spaghetti 
dinner should be made payable to Schoolcraft College. 
Paid reservations can be sent to the Women's Resource 

• Center, Schoolcraft College, 18600 Haggerty Road, 
Livonia 48152-2696. . - - . 

If you need to sell something, put it in the Observer & Eccentric classified secrion. 
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WALLCOVERINGS 
; ANYBOOK 

ALL WALLPAPER 
ANY BOOK SEEN ANYWHERE 

• All 1st Quality 
• Instant Price Quotes 0 

• Free Freight 

SB0%: OFF 

WINDOW BLINDS 
ALL MAJOR BRANDS 

' A l t . STYLES 
' . » Verticals 

• Pleated Stiades 
- • Hoflzonlals 
• Roller Shades 
• Mini Micro 
• Real Wood . 
• Mini Blinds 

NO UPS CHARGES " 

MasterCard 

NOSALESTAX<E«ceptMi)V 
SAME DAY PROCESSING -

ALL 1ST QUALITY 
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 

DEAL DIRECT AND SAVE 
KNOWN FOfl LOWEST PRICES 

IHOP AT YOUR LOCAL STORE AND CALL FOR PRICE 

1 1800 521-0650 
POST WALLCOVERING DISTRIBUTORS, INC. 

^HOUR$:MON.-FRI. 9-8:00 SAT. 9-6:00 E.8.T. 
^bft^OUR CONVENIENCE - FAX 313338-7943 

Einding^a 

Ek 

Doctor 
In a new 

community 
isn't.easy... 

And most rtewoomers say 
that's ono ol their first re
quirements after they move 
In. Getting To Know You Is 
the newcomer specialist 
who helps new families 
pick the hoalth profes
sionals they need. II you 
want to help new families In 
town to better health, pick 
Getting To Know You. 

GCT-TING T 0 

TKNO W you: 

WELCOMING 
NEWCOMERS 
NATIONWIDE 

(800)645-6376 
H*wV«*»**(MO)«tt-t4tt 

Now you can get the 
latest Open House 

by phone! 
Just call our 

INE 
9 5 3 - 2 02 0 

We have qnoJKer place for you to check offer you've checked 
our Real Estcrte section for Open HoOses. 
It's our Hey H O M E L I N E service.- : •; 
Just call 953-2026 to get uprto-the minute Op~eh House -
Information listed by crty/c^ .- . 
directory. Coll.from.any> touch tone telephone and add the latest* 
information to your list of place$-to see-It's as easy as J-2-3. ' 

l.CoB 953-2020 
from ony touch 
*one telephone ~ 

i. Chooso your price rong* ond Men fo 
the listings tor the city you've chosen. 

• To bock up, WESSt 
• Topou»e,PRE$$2 
• ToJurnpaheodrPftf$S3 
• To exit at onyttme press * 

THE 

<®touer & Eccentric 
NEWSPAPERS 

OMELlNE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 20 

• * J 

•:-A--
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c/i/ds /n acf/on 

. ? * • .r" 

Clubs in Action appears Thurs
days. Deadline-for items is noon 
the previous Friday. 

• DAR ' 
The John Sackett Chapter of the: 

National Society of the Daughters o(. 
the American Revolution, will meet 
at noon Saturday, Jan. Hi at the res
idence, of Cynthia Cote. Carroll'Jack
son, executive d[rectord the Great
er Detroit Socletyfor the'Blind; will 
present 'lOvervlevr otServlces to the 
Visually Impaired {rorri Revolution- -
ary Times to the Present." Members 
s1io,uld bring school supplies for the 
bo'ys at the Michigan Mooney God-
dard Cottage.. ' ; ' • . . „ 

• the Three "Flags Chapter oT the 
DAR will hold Its monthly meeting 
at noon Monday, Jan. 13, at the resi
dence of Harriet Tindal of Lathrup 
Village. Tindal, the state DAR chair
man for the Columbus Qunlncenten-
nial Committee, will give a presen
tation on "Columbus: The Admiral of 
the Ocean Sea" and discuss some of 

the changes following his 1492 dis
covery. Hostesses'will be Beverly 
Outright 'bl Royal Oak and Irene 
Foster of Nov!.' For Information, call 

.559-4109. •' • 
• The Colonel, Joshua Howard 

Chapter of the DAR will meet 7 p.m. 
, Tuesday, Jan.' 21, at the McFadden 

Ross Museum, 915.Brady, Dearborn. 
. Kurt Sebaly of (he Penrlckton Cen- : 

. Mr for,Blind Children will pe the< 
gu.est speaker. For Ibtormallori, call • 
Mary at 721-7227 ORHtW.ry at 278-

- 1 1 $ . . ; , . : . " • • v . - - - : • - • * . - - , - •>' 

* • MUSIC CLASSES .'••-«' 
Schoolcraft College has exdanded 

its professional level'music instruc
tion in vpice,<piano,

) guitar, violin for 
High school and college students. 
Professional teaching a&d peer in
volvement in a private setting will 
be available, beginning Saturday, 
Jan. 11. To register, call the music 
department at 462-4400, Ext. 5225. 
Schoolcraft College is at Haggertyv 

and Seven Mile roads, Livonia. 

• TORTICOLLIS SUPPORT 
The Torticollis Support Group will. 

meet at;l p m Saturday, Jan. 11, a t ' 
Peace Lutheran Church, 11701 E. 12 
Mile Road, Just east of Hoover, War-

' ren. The - speaker will be Woody 
Swartz, who will discuss. "Turning 
Stress into Your Ally." For informal 
tion, call 4^2-0663 or 534-8539. 

• LOLA VALLEY GARDEN / 
The LolaValley Gar'denClub will 

meet at,the hbrne of Mrs.,Russell 
Shedd Tuesday, Jan. 2t, The pro
gram will be a garden, video by Ka*' 
thy Frank. For mo*re information, 
call53.2-7017, . " • . . . . : 

•e NEWCOMERS AND 
NEIGHBORS 

New and current members are in
vited to attend the monthly meeting 
of the Livonia Newcomers and 
Neighbors at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 
21, at the Civic Center Library, Five 
Mile east of Farmington. The guest 
speaker will be Anne Borrusch of 
Botsford Hospital's Health Develop

ment Network. The topic will be 
"Positive Health - Ml (id and Body." 
For more'Information; call Julie 
Way at 522-5146. , : j -

• HOSPICE VOLUNTEERS *' 
Hospice of Southeastern Michigan 

is offering training for hospice vol
unteers Saturday, Jan. 2;5, at thg. 
Northville United Methodist Churchy 
7-77 W. .Eight Mile,.Northyiile.\To. 
register or for farther in formation, 
call Shirley'Moore, 559-9292, . . ' " \ 

• •• •..Hospice' of('Wlfthteh%w\Ci}imty* 
needs volunteers to assist .with pn> : 
gram support Or direct care of ter
minally ill clients and1 their families! 
For information*, call Maureen at 

•741-5777. • • ».',-

• CRAFT FAIR 
Artisans and crafters are* needed 

for a spring arts and crafts'fair April 
4-5, sponsored by Northwestern 
Community Services. Hours will be 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. both days at UAW 
Local 157 Hall, 29841 Van Born 
Road, Romulus. For information, 

singles connection 
• VOYAGERS 

Voyagers, a group for those 45 and 
older, will meet 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 10, at St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church, 27475 Five Mile Road, Livo
nia. Kim Sharkey of Corporate Trav
el Service Inc. will discuss various 
special events and overnight trips 
available. Fliers will be distributed. 
The meeting will Include refresh-
"ments. The meeting Is open to the 
public. For Information, call 591-
1350. 

• MEETING PLACE 
The Meeting Place will have a 

dance party 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri
day; Jan. 10, at the Karas House, 
Plymouth Road, east of Telegraph 
Road, Redford. For information, call 
397-3992. 

• WESTSIDE 
Westside Singles will have a dance 

8 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, Jan. 10, at 
Burton Manor, formerly Roma's, 
Schoolcraft Service Drive, west of 
Inkster Road, Livonia. Dressy attire 
required. For Information, call 562-
3160. 

• SATURDAY WESTSIDE 
Saturday Night Singles Westside 

will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Saturday, Jan. 11, at Burton Manor, 
Schoolcraft Service Drive, west of 
Inkster Road, Livonia. Dressy attire 
required. For information, call 277-
4242. 

• GRIEF SUPPORT 
New Start, a group people who are 

widowed, will meet 7:30 p.m. Tugs-
day, Jan. 12, in the chapel of Ward 
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Farm
ington Road, at the corner of Six 
Mile, Livonia. Attorney Robert Per
ry will discuss some of the health 
laws recently passed by Congress. 
Grief support groups continue at 
10:30 a.m. Wednesdays, Jan. 15 and 
29, and.7:30 p.m. Thursdays, Jan. 9 
and 23. These groups are sponsored 
by Single Point Ministries, a singles 
ministry of Ward Presbyterian 
Church. For information, call 422-
1854. 

• BETHANY BOWLING 
. Bethany bowling league needs sin

gle bowlers for mixed league in the 
Livonia area. For information, call 
522-2394. 

events for 1992 and would like to in
clude couples and singles older than 
21 in its plans. The group meets the 
first and third Saturdays of the 
month and does "something differ
ent" every time. Last year's events 
included skiing, wallyball, moonlight 
bowling, hayride, road rally and 
mystery trips. For more informa-.. 
tion, call 522-2166. 

• FUN-SEEKERS 
The FutvSeekers is planning 

• NEW SINGLES 
New singles beginner square 

dance class takes place 7:30-9:30 
p.m. Tuesdays at Burger Center, 
Beechwood and Dillon, Garden City. 
Admission is $3. For Information, 
call 485-0918 or 422-6079. 

• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES 
A dance party, is every Sunday 

night at Roma's of Garden City, 
32559 Cherry Hill at. Venoy. Arrive 
before 10 p.m. and eat an assortment 
.of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres. Ad
mission is $3,8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., 
cash bar, DJ entertainment, ages 25-
55. Call 425-143(̂ -

• MICHIGAN SINGLES 
Michigan Singles Club will have a 

a dance 7:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Fri
days at the Barnstormer, 9411 E. 

Nine Mile, one mile west of U.S. 23. 
Admission is $5 for men; $4 for 
women. For information, call 277-
8077. 
• WEDNESDAY SINGLES 

Wednesday Suburban Singles, will 
have a dance 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
Wednesdays at Bonnie Brook Coun
try Club, Telegraph south of Eight 
Mile, Detroit. Admission is $3. For 
infoTmation;calt-842*0443.--

• CHERRY HILL SINGLES 
Cherry Hill Singles has moved its 

Wednesday suppers to Big Boy's 
Banquet Room, Ford Road, west of 
Southfield. The meetings are 6-7:30 
p.m. 

• STARLITERS 
Starliters 40 and older club will 

have a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fri
days at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 
W. Grand River, near Beech Daly. 
Price is $3.75 and includes a live 
band and refreshments. For infor
mation, call 776-9360. 

• BY MYSELF 
By Myself Singles, a Plymouth-

based group, meets 7 p.m. the first 
Tuesday of the month at the Plym
outh Library, Main Street. For infor
mation, call 680-7765. 

Location, 
location, 
location 
is an 
advantage, 
advantage, 
advantage. 

Location is an important 
consideration when you're 
choosing a new home. It's 
important, too, when you're 
choosing a family health 
care plan. 

You want doctors located 
close to home. You want the 
best hospitals, too. 

And that's where you'll 
find M-CARE. A very 
special HMO right in your 
neighborhood. 

M-CARE is the only 
HMO linking all the 
knowledge and resources of 
the University of Michigan 
Medical Center with 
leading hospitals throughout 
Southeastern Michigan. 

Our list of primary care 
doctors in your area is larger 
than ever. And still growing. 

Ask your employer 
about M-CARE. Or call us 
at(313)747-8KK)foralisi 
of physicians. 

M-CARE. The HMO 
Choice with the choice 
locations. 

call Shirley or Denlse at 425-7977 be
tween 8 a,m. and 4p.m. 
• NICOTINE ANONYMOUS , 

Nicotine Anonymous:NICA meets 
at 7 p.m. Saturdays.at Botsford Hos
pital Administration Building, 2S050 
Grand Riyer, Farmington Hills. The 
group offers* a 12-step^ program to 
help qult.smokuig and s'tay quit. For 
moro Information,. Call Becky at 728-
.9123:- =. •. •'•..-» ' . v . . * 
• WATCH •••••;; ;'• . 
. "WATCH (Wives ah'd Their Qheaf-
ttig Husbands), a support gropp for. 
women-coping wilti. and/or recover* 

; ing from their spouse's extramarital 
affairs,'meets, at 6:45 p.m. the first 
and third Wednesdays of tfie month 
at the'Novi Public Library, 45245 W. 
10 Mile Roao\ For information, call 
357̂ 5856. 
• ARTHRITIS SUPPORT 

The Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
Arthritis Support Group meets 10:30 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. the last Thursday 
of the month in Room 5 at the Henry 
Ford Medical Center-Fairlane, 
19401 Hubbard Drive, Dearborn. The 
meetings feature group discussions 
and support, speakers, videos and 
range-of-motion exercises. For in
formation, call 350-3030. 
• TOASTMASTERS 

The Dearborn Dynamic Toastmas-
ters Club meets at 6:30 p.m. Tues
days at the Rart's Horn Restaurant, 
Plymouth, and Telegraph roads, Red-
ford. The clubs help develop mem
bers' presentation skills. For more 
information, call Al Albee at 533-
5518 or 347-3954. 
' • The Holy Smoke Toastmasters 

Club meets at 6 p.m. Thursdays at 
Denny's Restaurant, 7725 N. Wayne 

A * : 
.-.:'t\ 
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Road, Westland. For more informa-. 
,tlon, call )55-1635. 

• LAMWZE CHILDBIRTH 
Lamaze Childbirth 'Ed.ueatiqn As-

'sociation 'of Livonia .offers a> slxr 
week- class for new parents, the 
choice of. a two- or fpur-week, rer 
fresher class, and a monthly breast
feeding class.,Weekday^classes are 
7-9-30 p.m.; Saturday classes are 9-
il;30a :m. Classes offer information 
about.pregnancyi labor,and delivery; 

. Classes are iji Livonia, Garden Cityi 
fledfoxd, and Novi. Fdr information; 
call 937-0665.'• 

#'Lamaze childbirth preparation 
classes are offered at St. Mary Hop 
pital in Livonia 7-9 -p.m. Mondays 
through Thursdays, There 3s a ?50 
fee. For information on class dates 
and to register, call 464-4800, Ext. «-:j 
2297. 

• WRITERS GROUP 
The Livonia Writers Group meets , 

7-9 p.m. the second Tuesday of the Tv 
month in the Jenkins Conference \ 
Room of the Livonia Civic Center Li
brary, Five Mile Road east of Farm- "*;j 
ington Road, Livonia. The group cri- '•* 
tiques both fiction and non-fiction 
written for adults and children. For • 
information, call Lisa Wroble at 451-
1458. 

• RELATIONSHIPS 
ANONYMOUS 

Relationships Anonymous, a 12-
step program for both men and 
women dealing with co-dependency 
in troubled relationships, meets 6-
7:30 p.m. Fridays at the Livonia 
Counseling Center, 13325 Farming-
ton Road. For information, call 535-
2196. 

-in. 

Finding a Dentist 
In a new 
cbmniunity 
isn't easy... 
And most newcomers say that's 
one of their first requirements 
alter ihey move in. Getting To 
Know You is the newcomer 
specialist who helps new families 
pick the health professionals Ihey 
need. II you want to help new 
families in town to belter health, 
pick Getting To Know You. 

,'j 

:GcTf I N < S : T O KMOW-UOU 
WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE 

For sponsorship details, call (800) 645-6376 
; In New York Slate (800) 632-9400 

-., l 

^ttmsi^S 

Underpriced 
by Stratford* 
Loveseat, chair & 
ottoman 
available in bone 
& black. 

"We Discount* Luxury" 

1 CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE 
222 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK* 3998320 

SBfocttN. of It Mik, t/4 Block E. off Mi It 
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5» FRIDAY TIL 8 P.M 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12 Noon to 4 P.M. 

ii v.' 
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Sa vingsi 

Originally $^&5t) 

NC)W ' M«««I :... 

' ll's . Bryanl's top bMhelirie 
heating system ot FlAME's 
best pilce. For under $2000; 
ypuget: 

• 90-t-efficiency 
'•••5;ybaf parts & labor 

warranty by Flame 
• Same-day Insloliolion :-

*Net Your Healing Rebate 
Great savings an a greol 
heating system. It makes-* 
more sense than ever to 
choose FLAME Furnace. 

FEB 

F L A mum bruant 
mSS33EBH 

FURNACE COMPANY SINCE 1949 

DETROIT WARBIM TROY MVONIA 
52M700 $74-1070^524-1700 427-1700 W h 
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Your Invitation to Worship 
Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 

36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 
' CHURCH PAGE: 953-2153, Mondays 9:00 a.m,-l2 Noon 

, LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD - EVANGELIC^ PRESBYTERIAN 

: : . 

l»#k- . 
.FELLOWSH4P. 

{ •J - ." - . . - : - - -

•-'.•>." 

wDErtHDENTu BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE 
BAPTIST BIBLE - ' 20475.vv. Six Mile, Livonia * 

525-3664 or 261-9276 
Sunday1 School ? -....,>, 

. Morning Worship..* 
Evening Wdrshlp..... .*.. 

. . . Wed. Family Hour r , ..n.........„. 

YOUTH 
AWANA 

.- CLUBS 

.W 00 A.M. 

.11:00 AM. 
- , 6',00.P.M. 
....7:30 P.M. 

H.L Petty 
. Pastor 

•' •-• January 12tft 
11:00 A.M. & 6 P.M. 

Guest: Rev. Steve Leathley 

'A Church Thdt's Concerned About People' 

ABC/ 
USA 

Redford Baptist Church 
7 Mile Road and Grand River 

Rodford, Michigan 

533-2300 
9:30 AM Worship 

January 12th 
Betty Houghton preaching 

10:45 AM Church School (or all ages 
Wednesday 6:45 P.M. • MldWeoTf^ervlce 

Starred Nursery V Children & Youth Programs 
R«K. Wru. E. Ktlun Rr». Uart E. Sommera Uri. Donna Oleeaon 

Senior Paitor Auociate Panor Oractor of UvUc 

IT 
5fys?( &$a/)tUtv.@/uuscA 

' 4S00Q NORTH TERRITORIAL ROAD 
PLYMOUTH. MICMOAN «170 

— C 4W-2300 

i i c r i i 

Pastor Paul F.Wha* 
Cheryl Kaye; Musk: tXreaor 

9:40 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship 
"A New Look for a New Year" 

—Rev.-PaufFrWhitei>reaching 

6:30 P.M. Evening Service 
Pastor Paul preaching 

I * • 

1. * . 
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GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Welcomes You I 

",7AN INDEPENDENT "" 
\^jm%i^^m BAPTIST CHURCH" 

l i -SCHEDULE ORSERVICES 
425-6215 or 425-1116 

SUNDAY SCHOOL...... ......: SUN. 10:00 A.M. 
MORNING WORSHIP SUN. 11:00 A.M. 
EVENING WORSHIP SUN. 6:00 P.M. 

KENNETH D. GRIEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY WED. 7:00 P.M. 
PASTOR '• "?• • 

28440 LYNDON, UVONIA, Ml 

• . v 

NORTHWEST BAPTIST CHURCH 
23S4J Middlebea 1» 68c*. S. (A »0 UM • 474-3393 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M. 

Wednesday Service 7:00 P.M. 
NOr^ery Provided 

Rev. Richard L. Karr, Pastor 

£Ux>*iia BaaiUi GUwicU 
32940 Schdolcraft • Uvonta 

SBC 
Bible Study (or aH ages 9:45 AM. Sundays 
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 6;00P.M, 

Pastor G3bert Sanders PrtD. 

CATHOLTC; 

; , ST. A N D R E W S ; 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
• 1 6 3 6 0 Hubbard Road 

Uvonle, Michigan 46154 

: 4 2 1 - 8 4 5 1 > ; : 

Mon.-Fri. 9 3 0 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6:00 P.M.-'Dinner &'Classes; 
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist- :" 

T S ^ 8 ? y 7 : « X f d X M 7 ^ " E l J c H a 7 i s T " 
$ 0 0 A.M. Christian Education fof all ages 
Sunday Morning • Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector ^ 
Every knee shell bow and every tongue '•'• 
confess that Jesus Christ Is Lord. •• 
•;•/'•• " . \ ' ; PhH.2:11 

ST. JOHN NEUMANN 
44800 Warren • Canton • 455-5910 
- Father George Charnley,' Pastor 

Saturday 4:30 & 6:30 RM. 
Sun. 7:30,9:00,11:00 A.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

SAINT ANNE'8 CHURCH (in Bedford) 
Soctety ot St. Pius X 'Traditional Latin Mass' 

. . : ;-./:, 33310JoyRoad •; 
. ," 5 Bike. Z. of Telegraph • 534 212» 

-v-"-T-"-.;. Mass 8cheduJe:^—-^-
Sunday Mass 12:15 

- i Rosary & Confession before Mass 

E P I S C O P A L C H U R C H 
Of t h e H O L Y S P I R I T 
: 90A3 Nf lwburoh R o a d . -

Livonia • 8» 1-0311 ' 
The f1«v. Emory F. Qravolto. vicar 

. (unday Servfcee 
»•30 a m. Ho>/ Eueiwut 

••••'. ¢:30 a.m. Mull CMttian-Cdueatsoo ' 
10.30 am, Famity CucKa^at & Sunday School 

A Btnii ft** Facility lor «i» HarK*c*pp«J 

OUR LADY OF ^ 
„ : GOOD COUNSEL > 

~ '." -v."; 1160. Pen'nlrhah Ave. ' . 
• Plyrnpuih/ 453-0326 ^ '. 

;-_:', Rev. James Wysockl, Pastor 
M*ss<>: HOri.-Frt. 9K» AIM., Sat. 5:00 P.M 

Sunday 8:00, i0;00A_M. and iJ:00.P.M. 

mm 

SAINT JOHN'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

574 S, Sheldon Road 
Plymouth 453-0190 

The Rev. Robert $. Shank, Jr. 
Rector 

S E R V I C E S 
7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

/ Church School 
- ' ; ' . Nursery Care > 

First Saturday of Each Month: 
, 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist .. 

Wednatdays: 
. 10:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Harrier tree Facility for the Handicapped 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
: - 9 8 1 - 6 6 0 0 Y ^ :; 

Rev. Richard A, Perfetto, Pastor. 
ttfayiwass 10:00 a r m . r " 

:".-.'- Ploneor Middle School 
Ann A/bdr Hi. between Canton Center Rd. 

' - - andMcCtumohaRd.-

St. Thomas a'Becket 
981-1333 • Canton .-..-

• 555 South Lilley Road 
; . P«v. Eroeat Porca^, P«ior -• ;.. 

M a s * 8 c h e d u l o 
M , t , T h , F • 9 : 0 0 a . m . 

S a t u r d a y 4 :30 p .m. 
8 u n d a y 8 : 0 0 , 10:00 a . m . & 1¾ N o o n 

m 

W 

;<:HRi$tADELPHIANS 

H i t a . a . a f . . .a. • • • • • • • • . • • • • / . ^ •• . , • • • 

CHRJTSTADELPHIANS 

SurxJay Memorial Servlee 10 00 A M 
8un«%y «<tioot 11 JO A M 

0U>*a C I«M, W*<tf>*«day« S OO P M 

, i e a i S P e t W e f e , Lrvonle "425-7S10 

I t V ] 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmtngtoo pd, (JOsi N. oUeffrles X-Way) ' 

>Llv6Qta ' t V - - ;." - >- ' -Phone; 622-6830 
I Rev. L'uther A. Wertb, Pastor . , > 

Sunday Worship1 8:30,11:00 A M . 
' S u n d a y School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M." • 
.Week Day School;Pre-School, Kindergarten r'r. 

'• . . - ' • " ' Sharing the Love oKhrist * •'•• •'• 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

High A Elm St/eels, Northviiie 
T. Lubeck, Pastor 

L Klnne, Associate Pastor 
Church 349-3140 - School 349-3146 

Sunday WoriNp 8:30 4 11«» AM. 
Sunday School 9:45 AM. 

Saturday Vesper*; 6:00 P.M. 

HOSAHHATABOfill/THERAM CHOfiCH ft SCHOOL 
S6O0 Leveme • So. Redlord • 937-2424 

R«v. Qfenn Kopper 
Rev. Lawrence WWo 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sundays 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Monday Evening" 7:00 P.M. 

Suvity ScNMI t ftfcla CUittt »45 A.U 
OrWan Scfioct Prt-SehooK* dto*, 

Mra. Pal Sadler S37-2233 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School; 5885Venoy 
i ea. N. o<rofdfW,w.curv) tivnu> 

Divine Worship 8 & 10:45 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:15 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 
Ralph Richer, Pastor 

Gary O. KeadapoM, Ajiodai* Pastor 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
532-2266 REOFORD TYVP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 
9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

Rev. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor 
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor 

UJTHERAN€HUKGH 
;VVlS^NSiNSYNDb: 

Farmlnglon Road and Six Mile 
422-1150 

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST 
9:30 A.M. WMUZ-FM 103.5 

,'- SUNDAY, January 12, 1892 
8 00. 6.15, 10.45 a m, and 12 OS p./n 

v 'Wo^8htp and Sunday Scihooh '.> 
8Q0i 9:15 ao'd 10:45 a j n . - ' ' ,. 

' 'HANOLINQDtSCOURAGEMINrv . . 
. • Dr Rjcriard'J.-Arbeirta ; 

12:05 p.m. • 
"A NEVV YEAR'S RESOLUTION: 

• . I Will Pray With EnUiusksm" * 
' . Rev. John 0-. Crimmins 

7:00 p.m.'- • 
'A 000 PLANHW U « : {Part i) The Lordship ol ChrlsP 

' Rev. Bdan Tweedie 

Continuous Shuttle Bus service each Sunday from 
Stevenson High School (torn 7:30 a.m. to 1:30 pm. 

Wednesday • 7:00 p.m. 

SCH00L.0F CHRISTIAN EDUCATION 
(Aclivitiej (or AB Ages) 

Nursery Provided a I All Services 

EVANGELICAL 
"TUTHERAN 

CHURCH : 

INAMERJCA-

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Worsh ip Service 

8:00, 9:30 & 11:00 A .M. 
Saturday Serv ice 5:30 p.m. 

Jerry Yamell, Sf. Pastor 
David Wood by, Pastor 

Orek Morton, Pastor 
OarreU Smhh.-Youth Minister - -

7000 N. Sheldon. Canton Twp. • 455-3333 
(just South of Warren Rd.) 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Worship 8ervice: 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday School: 9:30 a.m. 
Rev. Mary T. OUvantti Pastor 

261-0766 

Wisconsin Evangelical 
Lutheran Churches 

WISCONSIN LUTHERAN 
RADIO HOUR 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY U^30 A.M. 

In Uvonla 
St. Paul £v. Lutheran Church 

17810 Farmlngton Road 
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff 

261-1360 
WORSHIP SERVICES 

Sunday 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

In Plymouth 
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church 
1343 Pennlrhan Ave. • 453-3393 

Daniel Hehvlg 
Worship Services 
8:00-8.10:30 A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible 
Class 9:15 A.M. 

In Redford Township 

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church 
14750 Klnloch 

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655 
Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

;Ar^^OL!c3tutHERAN; 

FIRST APOSTOLIC 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile 

Farmlngton Hills, Michigan 
Services Every.Sunday at 10:30 A.M. 
Also. 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 P.M. 

»Sunday School - 9:15 A.M. 
Bible Class • Tuesday 7:30 P.M. 

Song Services - Last Sunday 
ol Month 7:00 P.M. . 

on earthc 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 
at Gottfredson & Ann Arbor Rd. 

Worship Services 
8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AQES 
9:30 A.M. 

"Or. Wm. C. Moore -"Pastor 
Rev. Wm. Branham - Associate Pastor 

Nursery Provided 
B Phone 459-9550 

PRESBYTERIAN .(U.S.A.) 

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.) 
— Hubbard at W. Chicago • Livonia • 422-0494 

10:30 A . M . W o r s h i p Se rv i ce and 
Sunday S c h o o l 

Rev. Richard I. Peters 
Rev. Jennifer Saad 

Nursery Care Available 

UNITEp METHODIST 

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
25350 West Six Mile 
Redford • 534-7730 

Paul S. Bousquette, Pastor 

Worship 
Sunday - 10:00 A.M. 

Congregation ol Faith, Fellowship and Friends 
• M/rce/y Provided • Wheeichik Accessirie' 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST 

3O9O0 Six MJa Rd. (Bet Meniman & Mid&ebetl) 
Choc* SooquW, Pastor •. Kearney Krtby. Assoc. 

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School 
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

Nursery Provided • 422-6038 

CHEflRY HILL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Randy Whltcomb 

8:30 A.M. and 11:00 A.M. Momlng Worship 
9:30 A.M. > Sunday School 

321 Ridge Road 
Just South ol Cherry Hill In Canton 

/rfc 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29867 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of Middlebelt 

4 7 6 - 8 8 6 0 
Farmlngton Hills 

Worship & Church School 
9:15.4 11:00A.M. 

January 12th 
"KHroy Was Here" 
Dr. Ritter preaching 

Dr. WiiSam Ritte* 
Rev. David B. PenNman 
Rev. Robert Bough 
Rev. Wifliam prayer 

ft 
ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH 
16700 Newburgh Road 

L ivon ia • 4 6 4 - 8 8 4 4 
Sunday School 0:30 A.M. All Ages 

Worahlp 11:00 A.M. 
Children's Choir Musical 

"God Made Me A Speciality" 
Janet Noble, Pastor 

A Crtat/v* ChrfU Ctnltitd Congregation 
• Nursery Provided < Barrier Free 

YOU ARE INVITED 
GARDEN CITY PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
1841 Middlebelt «421-7620 

. 9:15 & 11:00 A.M. 
Worship & Nursery 

Adult Class 9:15 A.M. 
Classes for 2 Years • 12th Grade 

Elevator AvailaNe 
at 11:00 A M 

BaXer. Pastor 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
........ CHURCH (U.S.A3 

5535 Sheldon Rd.. Canton 
(Just North of Kmart) 

459-0013 
Or. Kenneth D. Usler, Pastor 
Worahlp & Sunday School 

9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
Hiivteapptd Uoiitto 

WELCOME 

F.irst United Methodist Church of Plymouth 
45201 N. territorial Rd. • 453-5280 
Worship at 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 

Ministers: 
John N. Grenfell, Jr. • Or. Frederick C. Vosburg t m 

'•• Kevin L Miles • W 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main S Church 

PlYMOUTH 
(313) +S3-646* 

Worahlp. Church School A Nursery 
9 *0 AM. &. 11:00 AM. 

Philip Rodoers Magee ' Leland L Seese. Jr. 
Minister : Associate Minister 

"We have been contemporary since 1835" 

- V 

PENTECOSTAL 

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

l_ ..-': 36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
•'-..-.. Livonia's Oldest Church 

422-0149 
9:15 and 11:00 A.M. Worship Service 

* and S u n d a y S c h o d 

January 12th ' 
"Baptism Is Just the Beginning" 
Dr. David E. Church preaching 

;- : - ;: Ministers: -.'; 
Dr. David E. Church, 

V R e w ^ a v l d J v a n a Ray, 

ALDERSQATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

(Redjord Twp.) ••,-,•.' 
~A 00QOBEECH P AVf ROAD " 

Between Plymouth and |V»sr Chicago 

Redford, Ml 48239 * »37/3170 

Worship Services 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Sunday School for all Ages 
9:45 A.M. 

January 12th 
"Sex and the Bible 

Nursery Available' 
Pastors M, Clement Parr and 

Bufford W. Coe 
-flobtn KnOwierWaiiacorOfgtniST-

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 

2 9 1 1 8PRIN6 ST. 
- .-2 Blocks N. o! Main - 2 Btockj £. ol Mid 

WonMp II.SO 1M. «o41« fM (Clilut<ortlt«<i) 

Pastor Frank'Howard • Ch. 453-0323 

CHURCHES OF CHRIST 

M K H O H U L C l l l ' H C I I O F C M H I S T 
(Chnstan Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 454-6722 
MARK McGlLVREY, Minister 

• Steve A^en, Youth Mmrster 
Celebrating SO Years of Service 

8IBLE SCHOOL (All ages) 9 30 A M 
8 ISA.M Service > Wotrvng WorsNp I0 4SA.M 

EYemng WotthiJ 4. Youth Mcel̂ ig 6 30 P M. 

ClArencevlUe United Methodist 
2 0 3 0 0 MfddJebelt Rd. > Livonia 

: ' - . - ' - • > : . • 4 7 4 - 3 4 4 4 ; . ' ' 
:. Worafa lp 6 e r v i c e » 
".'- 8 : 4 8 & l l t l B A M , 7 : 0 0 P M 

C h u r c h S c h o o l • 1 0 : 0 5 A M 
W e d n e s d a y E n r i c h m e n t 

D i n n e r a t 0 : 0 0 , Classes a t 7 : 0 0 
Rev. tester McCaM V Nursery Provided 

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST^ 

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE 

vn>» 

Salem United Church of Christ 
33424 Oakland Ave. • Fa/mlno/on 48335 

( 3 1 3 ) 4 7 4 - 6 8 8 0 
T B OwJi'Sthoolfcfilijei.J-MAM 
T - B OMmWership-'lfidWorrtlp 

$ B f()u«6on1{r«W<l ' 

at kn>ii.H earrlor-free Sanctuary 

BAHA'I FAITH 

'M i««t 9* iffsMri t w m M V H vttoUvt 
M itntt, M M i t a M i l M t l iMrirM ol t * 
m « M tevsn, 0 leNevtrt »f tie S«ts. M N I M 

iN lMiWrMr iKb. * 

mm 
BAHAMFAII 

418-5516 
fritti 

PLYMOUTH-
CHURCH 

OF JHE 
NAZARENE* 

45801 VV. Ann Arbor Road 
- - Plymouth, Michigan-48170_ . 

(313)453-1525 

Sund>S<hoolil9.45AAV 
Sunday Wonhlp • 11:00 KM. (, 6:00 ?M. 

Tuei: ladles' Bible Study • 9:30 AM. 
W<i: Family Night. 7 00 P.M 
' (, Muk lame* . Senior Pastor 

fiobtrl Krlni. Assoclaie/Yowth 
|trn>» Tilbotl, St, • MinHttr ol Musk 

Ilia Taytor • Children'* Mlnlstrlrt 
left Crowdtr > Outreach Assistant 

New Horizons t*of Children Day Care: 
r. 4SS-3196 

Brigblnioor Tabernacle 
, Assemblies of God 

2655S Franklin Rd. • Soulhfleld, Ml 
0-69« * Telegraph - Weal or Holiday Inn) 
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Reaching out 
Renovation project opens church's doors to all in community 
By Julio Brown 
staff writer 

> the doors of the First Presbyteri-
.t ah Church of Plymouth have long 
' been ppfcn t.o the cemmunity, but-get
ting ihrbifgrrth.ose doors has'become.' 

•easierfpY-(Hpbledpeople.;
i
 :V 

/ -Making, the-byikling ^accessible to 
allis the primary "goal of a-reco'n-

• slruotlon prdject af the church in 
downtown Plymouth. The,project in--
eludes adding ramps to improve ac
cessibility for those who use wheel
chairs or" walkers. • ' , . 

An entrance on the weil side of 
the building provides easier access 
for disabled people, including access 
to the elevator. 

That elevator won't be in place un
til early March, said the Rev. Philip 
Rodgers Magee, senior minister of 
the congregation. It will provide ac
cess to all three levels of the church. 

Church members voted several 
years ago to remain in downtown 
Plymouth "and to update and adapt 
our building to the needs of the fu
ture." They wanted to continue to 
provide whatever ministry of com
passion they could at that site. 

THEIR PRIMARY concern was 
making the'building accessible to 
disabled people, hot all of whom are 
^senior citizens.' 
,. "We've got somo \/ery young peo
ple who. are encumbered and" need 
access; We want to make our build
ing totally .accessible'to everyone.'A1 

Church leaders ^et a fufid-ralsjng 
goal, 6f $500,000,' began the' Vision-
3o00 Campaign In June 1991 and are 
close to reachtng-lhat goal. Dr. Rob
ert Evans served as chairman ;for 
the financial campaign. Linda Vuk.e 

(and Harve Bock lead the church's 
building and grounds committee". 
They're working with other church 
members on overseeing the renova
tion project. 

The reconstruction work began in 
early September and is close to com
pletion. 

"Of course; this was a dream of 
mine," said Magee, a Plymouth resi
dent who's in his 20th year as pastor 
of the church and plans to retire this 
summer. "This is one of my fondest 
dreams." He's pleased to know the 
work will be done when he retires. 

The project'includes restoration 
and preservation of the building's 

exterior brick and mortar. That 
work is just about done, Magee said, 
although a repellent coating will 
need tobe added In.the Spring when 
it's warmer, outside. • 

The project also includes-an exten
sion on, the main entryway to the 
oew stairway. That provides access 
from the main jloor to the fellowship 
Vail in the'basemen!,' and was done 
. to enhasce fire safety, he said. :' <* 

. ABOUT 20 PERCENT of.th'e mon-
, ey raised through Vis|on 2000 will be 
used for mission work-in the U.S. and 
overseas. Apportion of that will be 
used to assist in building a wing for 
Alzheimer's patients at Presbyterian 

Village of Detroit. • « .. , 
.' Church «members are pleased 

they'll be. able to remain in, down
town Plymouth for. worship and ' 

, Other church, activities. The First 
Presbyterian Church, Our Lady of 

. Good Counsel Catholic Church and 
St Peter's Evangelical' Lutheran . 

. Church have remained downtown, ' 
Magee said,, although many 'other ., 
churqhej, havfe. moved out .of \the ; 
downtown area as their membership 

•has grown, - , ' " 
The Presbyterian congregation 

. was established 15$ years ago in 
•Plymouthr Magee said; and has been 
fn different buildings at the same* 
site on Churcn Street since that time. 

A 1935 fire did extensive damage to 
the buildipg, which was reconstruct
ed in 1937, Three renovation efforts; 
including the current one, have since 
taken place. , ' 

- * -. 
*The project has been a bit of ian. 

inconvenience for church members 
ana1, staffers, some of whom moved v 
to. the nearby Dairy^ King tQ,w.ork.\ 
The ̂ construction work created a.; 
great deal of dust, arid there was 
concern about that ;causing breathy 
ing problems, so some staffers 
moved around the'corner to the~ice • 

,jqreamshop; • ' • 

'They camped out there," said. 

Magee, who remained at the church* 
site with several other staffers,-
Those at the Dairy King jokingly., 
complained 'that ;no ice cream was J 
available;.that business was. closed' •'. 
for the season and.wds made.avail-1 

able to the church during the recon-J • 
struc\ion. ' . . : . . . . » | / J : 

• • « • • ' " • " ' • • ' • ' ' ' • * • ' • • ' • ; • " ' • : l 

: Those staffers will spon return- to! -?" 
the church building. ftoagee -kno^s'; '*• 
that God' doesn't have. a : problem^'/ 
with their woridng temporarily In an •" 
ice cream shop, . • . * ' ' 1 

• "Absolutelyno problem at all l]. t 
don't think God mind's particularly-; •"•,t 
where people meef." ' 

m 
Phil-TQbis and Dwight McCauley of Edwards Glass install new 
exterior doors in the vestibule at the First Presbyterian Church 
ofPlymouth. 

photos by 8lUBRESlER/statf photographer 

Church secretary Judle Ford and some of her*colleagues have temporarily been working in the Dairy King, which is closed for 
the season. They'll soon move back to the church. 

.VJ 
Yuletide fund- raising a success for Salvation Army 
Generosity isn't a rare commodi

ty in the Plymouth-Canton commu
nity. Contributions to the Salvation 
Army this Christmas'season show 
that area residents have generosity 
to spare. 

Contributions made during the 
red . kettle campaign totaled 
$96,060.01 for Canton, Plymouth 
and Northville, said Lt. JeTfrey 
Beachum; corps commander for 
the Salvation Army. That's about 
130,000 over what was raised last 
year and about $15,000 over this 
year's goal. 

"It was an incredibly successful 
effort," Beachum said of the kettle 
campaign, which ran from late No
vember through Dec. 24. Money 
was collected by bell ringers at 18 
sites throughout the community. 

"Thousands of volunteer hours" 
made the 1991 kettle campaign a 
success, said Beachum, a Canton 
resident. Many service-club mem
bers, church members, students, 
business representatives and other 
volunteers helped to staff the ket
tle sites. 

A MAIL APPEAL ran concur
rently with the kettle campaign 
and will continue through mid-Jan
uary. That too Is going well, he 
said, > and trganizers anticipate 
reaching the goal of $125,000. 

The kettle campaign was coordi
nated by Paul Ross, community 
center director for the Salvation 
Army, and Cindy Merrifield, an ad
visory board member. The kettle 
campaign and Christmastime mail 
appeal are tremendously import
ant, said Beachum, who leads the 
PlymouthCanton-Northville Sal

vation Army with his. wife, Lt'Ale-
ta Beachum. 

"A lot of people give to us large
ly at Christmastime." Money and 
non-cash contributions help the Sal
vation Army provide much-needed 
services all year long, he said. 

Beachum was a little nervous 
early on during the fund-raising 
campaign. He feared that the econ-; 
omy's slump might mean reduced 
contributions to the Salvation 
Army, but found residents and bu-
sinesspeople were willing to go the 
extra mile to help those in need. . 

Some people are, however, a bit 
surprised to learn that needy peo
ple do live in the Plymouth-Canton 
community. They assume everyone 
who calls the" area home is doing 
just fine. 

"That's not true. There are all 
kinds of people that have difficult 
times," Beachum said. "Those are 
the people that we see." 

Some people have lost their jobs 
and need short-term help from the 
Salvation Army, he said. Some 
have been abandoned by the family 
breadwinner and need help making 

ends meet. 
-Some area residents, need help 

this time of year making utility 
payments. The Salvation Army's 
"PeopleCare" program is a cooper
ative effort undertaken with utility 
companies to assist those who have 
difficulty paying utility bills. 

The Salvation Army and other 
local churches provide such help so 
needy families don't lose their 
homes and end up on the street. 

"We try to keep them from be
coming that way," Beachum saidT 

religion calendar 
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. Itemsfor the religion calendar 
should be submitted no later than 

•noon Friday the week prior to 
publication. 

• DISCUSSION GROUP 
V Newburg United Methodist 

-Churchy-36500 Ann Arhor Trail,-
'> Livonia, will have Bible study and 

| (TdIscusslons* 9:30 a.m. Tuesdays, 
* starting Jan. 14. The small, informal 

class; will use» the Maxle Dunham 
vstudy'That's What the Man Said." A 
"short video will precede reading and 
discussion of the teachlngs.of Jesus. 
Child care will be provided. For In
formation, call 261-5489. 

# MARRIAGE SEMINAR 
;f ''Communications for Change," of
fered by Dr. Richard Angwln Minls-

ss, will be-presented through^ 
di»yt Uari. 12, at Prayer Baptist 
Church 855 S. Edwin, Westland. The 

rsemfpar is free. For Information, 
call 728-3600. — 

* POTLUCK ' 
'.-•- Carpi Ke.fit will speak at the Janu

ary potluck sponsored; by Women's 
Ministries 6:15 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 
28, at Ward Presbyterian Church,; 
'17000 Farmington Road, at Six Mile 
In Livonia; Kent is the author'of two 
books, "Secret. Passions of the Chris
tian Woman" and "Speak Up With 
Confidence." v v 
'Ticket price for the potluck Is $2,-.-
and those attending should bring a 
dish to pass. Tickets will go on sale 
Sunday, Jan. 12. Fc* information/ 
call 4224828. ! 

• FILM8ERIE8 
u Adat Shalom Synagogue,. 29901 

'Middlebelt, Farmington Hills, >witl 
begin its 10th annual film series 7 
p.m. Sunday, Jan. 12, at the syna
gogue. On Jan. 12, "The Garden of 
the Fihzl-Continis" will be shown. 
The 1971 Oscar-winning film depicts 
the gradual disintegration of Jewish,-
family dignity in fascist Italy.. _.' 

Olhef films in the series will in-
, elude 7 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 19, "Revolt 

of Job," and 7 p.m. Sunday, .Feb. 2, 
"Triumph of the Spirit."' Admission 
is free. For information, call 851-
5100. 

• PRAYER BREAKFAST -
Main Street Baptist Church, 8500 

N. Morton-Taylor in Canton, will 
host a prayer.brcakfast for men and 
boys 8 a.m. Sunday.Jan. 12, A home-
cooked breakfast will be served. 

l s J i o j cha rg i Jp r J i e^ 
trfo"ugh_donattons wijlbVaccepted; -
"". The program will feature a prayer 
emphasis on foreign missions and lo
cal ministry projects. The breakfast 
meeting is sponsored bjr the Brother
hood of Main Street Baptist 'Churchy 
For information, call 453-4785. j ~ 

• BIBLE STUDY -
Hosanna-Tabor Lutheran Church, 

9600 Leverne, Redford, will presents 
a winter session of Bible "study 7-8.30". 
pm;,Thursdays, Jan. 9 through Feb. 
27. Three classes will be offered:^ 
"Parenting the' Cnlld," Haroldlne -
WIU6; ''Working Women,">: Pat • 
Sadler, and "Lawand Gospel," Dean 
Wachholz and Gerald Schnuell!-

Special (classes will be ottered fof 
children age 5 through sixth grade. A 

^^itlLprogram for seventh through^ 
12th graders Is also planned. For in: 
formation, call »37-2424. ; 

• ADULT CLASSES 
Christ Our Savior Lutheran 

Church, 14175 Farmington Road, 
Livonia, will offer adult information 
classes for those who want to learn 
more about the Christian faith and 
the Lutheran church. Sessions will be 

- l ed by the Rev. Luther^WerJ!h_senjor_ 
pastor. They will begin :7-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 21, and will run for 12 
consecutive Tuesdays. Child care-
will be provided. For information, 
call 522-6830. 

' - * S. 

• GOLDEN GIRLS 
Christ the Good Shepherd Luther

an Church, 42690 Cherry Hill in Can
ton, will hold a get-together for 
"God's Golden Girls'" noon Friday, 
Jan; 17, The meeting' for women 
ov« age 50 will include lunch, Bible 

. study and crafts. Reservations 
should be made by Tuesday, Jan. 14, 
Lunch is free. For reservations or In-
formation/call 981-0288. 

• SCRIPTURE EXPERT 
: The Rev. Jack Castelot, a well-

• krio'wn Scripture expert and speaker, 
will discuss Luke's Gospel 8' p.nr 
Wednesdays, through Jan. 29, at St. 
Edith Parish, 15089 Newburgh, Livo
nia. The focus of the series will be 
Luke's Gospel as compared to 

• Matthew, Mark and John. 
•'.';Castelot. holds a doctorate in 
sacred theology from Catholic Uni
versity ofAmericaand a Licentiate 
In sacred iScrlpture fromthe Pontifi
cal Biblical Institute of Rome/For v 

: Information, call 464-1222. 

^ TIBETAN BUDDHISM 

- is i . ̂ • i * ' 

Men, if you't6 about> turn Ifik.U's 
time to register with Selective Service 

at any U.S. Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And it's the iaW. 

1: \ 

The Detroit Area Kagyu Study 
, Group offers meditation and discus
sion of Buddha's teaching. Free 
meditation Instruction can 6e ar
ranged by appointment. Weekly 
meditation and discussion takes 
pla.ee Thursdays In Redford. For in
formation, call 538-1659/ 

• CHARISMATIC PRAYER 
Singing, praise and Scripture are 

i.. > w * : . . : . ' ; . ' ; . •:..'-. . . - . u . . - : : . : , , . , : ; , . ; 

. - • • • — i ' ' ' • : ' - > : • • • • : , • - : - : - ^ . -

featured 6-7:30 p.m. Sundays at the 
Patio Classroom No. 1 at the Madon
na University Center, 14221 Levan, 
north of Schoolcraft in Livonia. The 
meetings are open to the public. 

• ORGAN CONCERT '-'•*•-
J l i e iFirst United Methodist. 
Church of Plymouth, €5201 N. Terri
torial, west of Sheldon, will present 
an organ concert 8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 
17. Organist David Wagner will per
form in the second In a series of con
certs dedicating the new Zirrirrier 
pipe organ, which was Installed last 
spring.; - ^ ' V . ; : 

Wagiier is the afternoon music 
host and program director of classi
cal radio station WQRS-FM in De
troit. He hosts the syndicated radio 
program,: "The Classical X Count-

^Jowm" Hejgarned a doctor of musl-
caT*arts~3egfeelrom the University 
of Michigan and has performed as a 
soloist jftid with the Detroit Sympho
ny Orchestra. Wagner is director of 
music at St. Paul Church, Grosse 
Ppinte Fa'rms. For reservations or 
information, call the church office, 
453-5280. : \ ::x^:>':'-':•-:•:xx-fAy 

* NORTHWEST SOFTBALL 
.-':• The Northwest Christian Women's 
Softball League is looking for addi
tional churches. The league will have 
its first meeting Tuesday, Jan. 21/ 
The NCWS Is a low-competitive, rec
reational leagde that emphasizes felr 
lowshlp and cooperation among i t s : 

teams. For Information, call 478-
4929.; ••,••'/._ 

J^^UBSTANCE ABUSE—-- -

problems can attend the substance 
abusers -group meetings 7 p.m. Fri
days, Jan. 17 and 31. Help will be 
offered to those seeking a Christian 
perspective in handling the hurt and 
manipulation associated with dys
functional relationships. Meetings 
are open to the public. For informa
tion, call 453-4785. -.— :"r 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings, a support group 

for those who have lost a loved one, 
meets 7-9 p.m. Thursdays at St. 
Matthew United.Methodist Church; 
30900 W. Six Mile, east of Merriman, 
Livonia. For information, call 476--
1842 or 422-0957. 

• EMPLOYMENT HELP 
: A C.T.I.Q N.v Ministry • provides 
suppoftrfifld practical fcelp Ior-people-
who aretmemployed orchanging ca
reers. Meetings are 7 p.m. the sec
ond and; fourth : Mondays of- the 
month at Ward Presbyterian Church, 
17000 Farmington Road, Livonia. 
For information, call 422-1826. 

: Main Street Baptist Church, 8500 
N. Morton-Taylor In Canton, has be
gun a new ministry to help those 
whose lives have been affected by 
substance, abuse;- The Overcomers 
Outreach progr'am meets several 
times each month for both the chem
ically dependent and their families. 

A support group meeting for fami
lies will be 7 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 21. 
Those with drug and/or alcohol 

•V 

• SENIOR FELLOWSHIP 
Bethel Baptist Temple, 29475 W. 

SIX Mile, Livonia, sponsors meetings -
for senior citizens and retirees the : 

first and third Tuesday of the month. 
For Information, call 525-3664. : 

• TOUGHLOVE V 
Toughlove Is a group for parents 

who have troubled teenagers. It 
meets 7:30 p.m. Thursdays at,St' 
Paul Lutheran Church, 21915 Beech, 
at Monroe in Dearbornr-FcHnfor--" 
matlon, call 285-0823 or 295-0080. 

• NEW BEGINNINGS 
'New Beginnings, a grief support 

group, meets 7-9 p.m. Mondays at 
the Plymouth Church of Chrls't, 9301 
Sheldon, Just south of Ann Arbor 
Road, Plymouth. Meetings are ppen 
to those grieving as a result of a 
death'or divorce. Admission Is free. 
For information, call 453-7630. 

Organist David Wagner will > 
perform in an 8 p.mi concert' 
Friday, Jan. 17, at the Fir t t t 
United Methodist Church of j.v 
Plyrnouth, 45201 N. Territori
al, to reserve tickets, call the 
church bffice, 453-5280. 

m 
m 

• WOMEHOF THE WORD ' : ^ 
Women of the- Word, a women^s-: ' 

Bible study group, meets 9:15-11:15/^ 
: a.rri. Tuesdays at Detroit First 
Church of the Naiarene, 21260 Hag-

. gerty, off I-275_and north of Eight-
Mile, Farmington Hills. 

• RESALE STORE 
The Women^_Association ^at-thtr^ 

"First Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh operates a thrift shop on East 
Liberty In Plymouth's Old Village.; 
The resale store is open 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Thursdays an<} noon to 4 p.m. 
Saturdays for shopping. It Is open 1 - : 
11 a.m. Tuesdays for donation ac
ceptance only. Clothing and wnali 
household goods are needed. All pro
ceeds support mission work of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Plym
outh. : Y 
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fartiiiie^ for students 
' ASSE International Student Ex-

i.chaffge^Prograrna^seeks local host 
'families for high school exchan'ge 

$tudent$r from ? Scandinavia,Eu* • 
rope,JapaharidAustralia, = / :v 

V.StudentS.are 15-18 ..andiwIUar-
; dye .for the.. 1992-93/scljooUyear.' 
• They,, are fluent In ErtgllsHr ahd 
'. brings thpif, own irusurajice and. 
,§pjend|ngmoheyv•','•'<". '.rV V>' 
YExehatyje students arrivei Ip late 

'('August'br;early Sept^rnper.and re
turn to their riatJve countries a,t. the 

conclusion of the school year. 
[-Students are screened'andV?pon-

' sored by ASSE, a nonprofit organi
zation 'affiliated with the Swedish _ 

.artf:.Finn(sh i^partmenUpf Edu-' 
.'cation.'ASSE also'/cooperate with ' 
the Canadian Provincial Ministries 
pf Education and Is apprpved by' . 
the.Australian and.'ftew' .Zealand " 
cfep.ar^ehts/of.^catlo'nfV." --Y' 
. •. ijost farntll6s fndy select? thestU'- • 
debt.of tReir'cJiolfcefrom extensive . 
student ^applications, photos .arid 

biographical essays, 
ASSE also seeks .local high 

school students Interested In be--
'coming exchange, students abroad.\ 
• Candidates must have a godd ac
ademic record and a desire to ex
plore forelgrt^culture.: ' ' ; 

',' Those interested. In becoming a! 
, host family, or in studying abroad, 
. can call local ASSE representative 
.Coilecn'.ChHstensen; '981-2446-or 
call 1-800-736-176O. ' .' V 

McNamara to address construction execs 
• . - • . , ' ' • " • • ' . l 

Wayne County Executive Edward Wayne CounTy Is the fourth most millee, a consortium of statewide 
McNamara will be the featured populous county in the U.S. construction industry executives, 
speaker-at the Engineering Society . McNamara will discuss Its role as an 
of Detroit celebrity luncheon 11:30 economic generator. t Tickets are f 22 for ESD members, 
a.m'. Tuesday, Jan. .14 at the Rack- The luncheon Is sponsored by the 125 for non-members. Reservations 
ham Memorial Building, Detroit. ESD's construction, activities',com- can be made by calling 832-5,400. . 

. , . ' . " , . , " ? . . . V - / : . . . _ / / ! • , " ' - . - • • . ' • • ' • " ' ' , ' • • . • * '' ' . ' " V , ' ' - ' ' • • " ' . • ' ' • ' . ' ' 

Madonnaoffers^GRE,G^t prep courses 
• i * \ ' r - - , * ' . ' . ' • : : " . ' ; ' : " ' . ' • • • • • ' • • ' " • • • ; • : - . • - * ' ' . ' . . • • , • • • ' " . . • • ' : ' ' • 

^ Madortn.a University will offer, a . April 4. • • . phaslzea and the student will be pro-
preparatiob course for taking the The class'offers a review o f thij vlded Instruction and exercises to . 
GRE and' GMA.T beginning March • format and content of the ORE and ' develop skills areas.' . ._ . - . - . , 
l 4 v P v '' . .,':.'; \ . GMAT''exams tyth thegpal of im- . . ; -. . - • . - , " . • ' • * ' ' . 

.•:»Y-" Y '. '.-'-'••'"-• : ' .-.': '../ proving"stud<Snt pet/ormarice onthe . " Cost Is f.l'-SO. 'Yor more- ln.forma- • 
• Class meets (rom 9'a m. to 1 p.m. "tests. Verbal-and,quantitative skills ' lion, or to register by'phone with a 
Saturdays, March 14t 21, 28 and .measured by th'e exams; will be em- credit card, call 591-5188. • 

Roll Call 
Report 

;; Members of the 1991 session of 
-Congresswere faulted for almost ev
erything from worsening the reces
sion rto bouncing their personal 
checks at the House bank. 

""V But whatever they did right or 
"wrong during the 11-month legisla
t e term, they cannot be accused of 
avoiding roll call votes on the House 
and Senate'floors. 

Once again in 1991, the great ma
jority of lawmakers registered high 
attendance at record votes conduct
ed In the two chambers, "according tQ 
a survey by Roll Call Report Syndi
cate. . , 

This includes Michigan's senators. 
"* and House members from the Ob* 

server & Eccentric area. 
; In the House, where 428 roll calls 
were held, the average member's 

^otlng-attendance_was_5i.1_percent^^ 
In the Senate, which conducted 280 
roll calls, the average was 97.4 per
cent.'Lawmakers had to cast a yea 
or nay to be counted In attendance. 

Eight House members and 19 
senators recorded 100 percent atten
dance and overall legislative compe
tence. But they support the notion 
that incumbents who are excessively 

te-polilical trouble-rang'— 
ing from -newspaper editorials to 
negative television commercials. 

SEN. CARL LEVIN, D-Mich, was 
one of those senators with 100 per
cent voting attendance. Sen. Donald 
Riegle, D-Mich., was close behind, 
with 99-percent voting attendance. 

All of Michigan's U.S. representa
tives had at least 90 percent atten
dance. * Y • —_ _̂_ 

In the Observer & Eccentric area, 
Sander Levin, . D-Southfield, was 
highest wfth 99 percent. Dennis Her-

. tel, D-Harper Woods was next-with 
97 percent; William Broomfield, R-

'. Birmingham, had 96 percent; Carl 
Pursell, R-Plymouth, had 92 percent 
and William Fprd, D-Taylor, was 

. lowest of all Michigan's state repre
sentatives, posting 90 percent. 
: The lowest attendance among all 

..House members;- 36 percent — 
. was registered by Rep! Larry Hop-

: kins, R-Ky., who spent much of the 
! year back home in a losing cam-
Y paign for governor of Kentucky. 

. Rep. Mel Levine, D-Calif., ranked 
; second from the bottom with 60 per
cent attendance. An undeclared can
didate in the 1992 U.S. Senate race in 

/California, he attributed,most of his 
}nisses to the demands of getting his 

. campaign under way. ; . 
:>.. Voting 'absenteeism was an Issue 
• In the 1990 California race fw goVer-

.> .nor. Republican Pete Wilson} then.a ; 
; U.S. senator, caught so much flak for 
-.; missing votes that he left the cam-, 

'paign trail only weeks'before elec
tion day to relu rn to Caiitol Hill. Y 

'Y-. J^evine's aides sought to downplay ; 
their boss's absenteeism. "He's had 

Y^excellent attendance" throughout hls_ 
;i0-year House career, said a spokes
man. "Mel's been asked this question 

•before, and one of his responses ai
rways is that he never misses votes 
that are close." ' - <* 

; Ranking third from the bottom, -
with 64 percent attendance, was 
Rep. Robert J. Mra?ek, D-N.Y... 
iwhose misses also resuHed -malnly-
irom getting an early start on a 1992 
U.S. Senate campaign. 

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE 

STORE HOURS 
-Monday'Ffii 
10 a.m.-9 p.m. 

'_ Saturday 
10 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Sunday 
12 noon-5 p.m. 

Super Savings Everyday 
SPECIAL BUYS - 4 DAYS ONLY 

JAN. 8-9-10-11 
SOME FLQOR MOD1L.S, SOME GI-OSE-OUTS 

' i . ^ 

[.-•r. 

ANOTHER NEW YORK DemV 
: -crat-freshman^-Repr-Jose-Serranor 
'acknowledged "politically there 

Ycould be a problem." over his 87 per-
'; ;cent attendance. 

•̂  Most of his 55 no-shows occurred 
•' when he remained In his South Bronx 

district to speak at more than two 
v dozen school graduations, "telling 

, vHhe kids, to stay In school, stay off 
vYdrugs, showing them what I've done 
;f^wjth my life," v••''-":-• ' : 

Y:F Serrano doesn't feel he missed 
?jmuch oh Capitol Hill, because "there 

YYsre a lot of votes that I wonder why' 
Yj the heck they're being taken." 

$$ Rep. Ron Marlenee, R-Mont., who 
• >^oted $4 percent of the time, feels 
- imany votes are staged for pollttcal-
•i.)posturing. He,' too, often preferred 
Y working In his district to returning 
Yj.to Washington for roll calls. 

v f An aide pointed to "the congress-
; , man's growing displeasure with the 
r$ (Democratic) establishment In Con-
Egress" over"its scheduling of House 
)\business. "He has constituents In 
>.;-Montana, he has famliy In Montana 
: 1 and tie has events that he's Invited to 
.^In Montana" that sometimes take 
^precedence over House votes. 

OVERSTOCKED 
HEADBOARDS 
Woodgrain & Brass Now Reduced 
TWIN FULL-QUEEN 

As Low As-.- As Low As .-

$ 49 88 $ 99 88 

YOUR CHOICE OF 
I S SELECTED 

REFRIGERATORS 

$ 

NOW REDUCED TO: 

44988 
EA. 

Vgljety of styles, sizes 
-and name brands"" 

Colors: Almond or White 

CHAIRS 
Rockers, Recliners & Accent 

n o u u w . /"\wa««**«*«••»»»••• •*••«••••«*•••• 
$4Q88 

ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS 
$ A A 8 8 

AS LOW AS...7r7..TT^..77..T..T.7....;.. 5 ^ « F 

PROJECTION T.V.S 
Was $2999.99 * 
NOW 1799 88 

Hurry in for the 

GREAT SAVINGS! 
LIMITED QUANTITIES & STYLES 

OVERSTOCKED 
KITCHEN TABLES 

and 
DINING ROOM SETS 

TABLES ONLY 
(Sold.without matching chairs) 

AS 

LOW $ 4 Q 8 8 . 

DINING ROOM SETS 
— A S -

LOW 
AS.... 

$ 199 88 

PREVIOUSLY SELEGTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED + LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS 
..ALL MERCHANDJSE PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE TAKE WITH 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. -

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF'MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD 

PHONE 422-5700 
DELIVERY NOT INCLUDED IN SELLING 

PRICES OF ITEMS ON THIS PAGE 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUES 

ON 
MATTRESSES 

AND 
BOX SPRINGS 

ASSORTED SIZES 
• SOLD IN SETS AND SOME 

SEPARATELY 

IN STOCK CONDITION 

\< 
' \ 

IMtfM 
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'Artb'eaX spotlights vignettes 
from the suburban arts scene.' 
. Send news leads totArtbeat, 
Creative Living, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 

- It's called Very Special Arts 
. Michigan. 
'.',. And its intent Is to hone the 
artistic skills of physically and 
mentally disabled students. 

Observerland schools 
interested In taking part In this 
very special program should call 
Livonia Arts Commission 
chairman Jack Olds, Very Special 
Arts' southeast Michigan chapter 
treasurer and a state board 
chairman, at 591-0842. 

Affiliated with Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arts in 

. Washington, Very Special Arts 
•Michigan "has never been 
strong," said Olds, who chairs the 

—jstatewide-programs committee. 
"It's the victim of stops and 

.starts. But we've always stuck In 
there and tried to make it work." 
:: Chapter highlights include 
^sen6larships4d art camp, an art 

festival, bringing professional 
artists into the classroom and 

'helping professional artists build 
.recognition. 
-*:; Olds, former Michigan.Councll 
-rfor the Artvassistant program ~ 

- director, hopes to bring Very 
'J. Special Arts' southeast Michigan 
, chapter art festival to Livonia 
this spring. 

- The festival draws entries in a 
/variety of media: ceramics, glass, 
; textile, Jewelry, prints, paintings. 
^Regional winners wjll move on to 
"state competition at Western 
~ Michigan University and possibly 
national competition. This year's 

Rational competition theme: "The 
""""""House."— '-v-':—- ,'""••'• 

Olds' motivation for working 
with Very Special Arts? "It's a 
feeling of doing something for the 
community. After all the years I 
worked on the outside with the 
Michigan Council for the Arts, 
this now gives me a chance to 
work on the Inside." 

Did you know that three 
• American Revolutionary War 
• soldiers lived In Livonia? 

' f.; 
•." A state historic marker at the 

Edward A. McNamara 
Bicentennial Park on Seven Mile 

' honors that. 

David Dean was born in 1763 
' and enlisted In the New Yorlc 

militia in 1778. He settled in 
" Livonia about 1836 and died two 
_ years later. 

[', A Connecticut native, Salmon 
~ Klnglsey belonged to a company 
-. of minutemen who aided In the 

Jldefense.of Boston Jte£ame to 
" Livonia In 1825and died two 
£ years later. ~ 

Z Born In New York about 1763, 
* Jeremiah Klumph was a 
« messenger In George 
« Washington's Army. He lived In 

' "Livonia from 1836 until he died In 
:l?ft. \ \ . 
>« % 
" "These men were a few of the 
jmany "Revolutionary veterans -
-who settled lii the.West. All three 
"journeyed with'their families and 

-^settleoMn-thlsarea,^ relates the— -
I historic marker, erected In 1978 
-to commemmorate the U.S. 
"bicentennial. 

fly Ma/y Klemlc 
' staff vvritQr 

" those who were Involved with a film project. 
over the last two years In a'small Michigan 
town had the magic touch - literally. 

Beth Winsten of Birmingham, Pamela Conn 
of Plymouth and Sue Marx.of Detroit,.all of 
Sue Marx Films Inc., are co-producers of "It's 
Magic," a film for National Geographic Tele
vision's "Explorer" series. It will air at 9 p.m. 
Sunday on Turner Superstatlon WTBS. 

The annual "magic get-together" that takes 
place each summer in Colon, Mich. ("The Mag

ic Capital of;the'World"), is the subject of the 
16-minute film/It. is; the/irst-National Geo
graphic co-production tyith a Michigan'cpmpa-
nyT ! :'•*-*•• •;" ' • - *" * ' • '.' . 

The women are thrilled and excited about 
the film, its subject and Its setting, a small 
community (population 1,200) near the. Irish 
Hills. 

"It's just a feet-good film," Winsten said. 
"It's not going to save the world, but it might 
make it a 11 ttle more cheerful." • 

"U was a good story about Michigan," Marx 
said. "It was a story that relatively few people 
knew about." 

"The whole Experience .of making the film 
itself arid doing the filming at Colon was won
derful," Conn said..*'I do enjoy the place a" lot.* 
The whole film, tKe whole experience was fun, 
it was just plain fun." ' 

UN 

"IT'S MAGIC" presents acts and looks be
hind the scenes of the festival. It features a 
gamut of performers, young and old. Among 
those are one whose whole act consists of tear
ing a newspaper, a funeral home director who 
calls himself a "gentleman planter," a man 
who "preaches the message of Jesus" and an 
English visitor who has the patter down — pat. 

Conn ôld about the pig that presented a s o 
cial challenge. "There was this pig backstage 
they tried to dress up like a Thinocerous," she 
said. "It kept alleviating itself backstage.<r../ 

"It's just all so magical," Winsten said. "Al-' 
most everyone there is a character in their 
own right. It's more of a sense of the entire 
place." 

The film project came together almost like 
— well, like magic. 

Principal filming took place in August 1990, 
with final photography completed In 1991. 

Please turn to Page 4 

Watercolorist Billie 
Thompson of Livonia enjoys 
painting on Ihe family's 
Kitcheni table/Thompson 
began watercolor classes 
with Edee Joppich of 
Farmlngton Hills in 1972. She 
has been a Farmlngton 
Artisis Club member ever 
since. Thompson continues 
to study watercolor and 
sharpen her skills under the 
tutelage of Donna Vogelheim_ 
and Alice Nichols, both of 
Farmlngton. 

pholosby ART EMANEULE/slaff 

full spectrum of 
D Exhibitions: 3D 

By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer /, . 

•ITHINTHEbr'oad.spec-
trum of art media, 
bronze and watercolor 
undoubtedly seem to 

fall at opposite ends. 
But one can be as alluring as the 

other to the viewer as both must 
hold to the same principles'of de
sign, relationship of shapes.and 
mastery of the medium./.-

Bronze : sculpture takes the 
viewer into a world of three dimen
sions while the two-dimensional 

be showing'this piece," Bouchey 
said. "'Ascension' was done in 
memory of my mother." 

Bouchey's mother died two years 
ago after a lengthy illness. The 
contemporary piece*, "Ascension," 
'is the second sculpture In tribute to 

By Linda Ann Chomln 
special writer / / 

;:.'."-'7-P.ly'm ûth.;":'Xbm"muhlly.̂ ;"A"r'fs'' 
Council will,exhibit winning and 
selected artwork from Michigan 

-JSSSMJ MtLlrd_staiewlde. fine arts 
competition Wednesday through 
Monday, Jan. 15-20, In Saxlon's 
Showroom, 587 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail, adjacent to Kellogg Park. 

Running concurrently -with the 
Plymouth Ice Sculpture Spectacu
lar, the exhibit features 30 two* 

'. and three-dimensional pieces by 
fine artists working in a variety of 
media through Michigan." 

Exhibited ~r»edlalnclude=oiIr 

medium of watercolor delightslfie 
eye with a full palette. 

Like night and day, the* strength 
of line In-James: Bouchey/s .absjrjci 
bronze sculpture; ""Ascension/' 
complements the vibrant palette of 
Billie Thompson's watercolor, 
"Fall Festival." -

Their artwork, on exhibit Jan. 
15-20 in downtown Plymouth, are 
part of 43 pieces chosen for Plym
outh Community Art' Council's 
statewide fine arts competition, 
Michigan Art '92. 

""~*Tin"veTf"y excited "about being" irr 
the show. This is the first time I'll acrylic, watercolor, colored pencil, 

his mother, who strongly encour
aged pursuit of his dream to be
come an artist. 

AFTER SIX years of study at 

Please turn to-Page 2 

to 
art test 

clay and bronze sculpture, litho
graph and mixed media. 

. "The.PlymouUr.Community Arts 
Council Is very excited about pre
senting Michigan Art '92. It gives 
people a chance to see what Michl-
gan.arilsts^re_doing and there's a 
variety of media there. It's a very 
high quality show," said Doris 
Chatterley, event co-chairman with 
Janet Campbell. 

- Juror for Michigan Art '92 is 
Mary Stephenson, assistant curator 
for the Department of Twentieth 
Century Art at the Detroit Institute 
of Arts. 

"Mary Stephenson has been gra- Livonia artist James Bouchey created the contemporary 
-plecer^Ascensioni"1 in-cast-bronrer-The-90-pouml abstract—= 

Please turn to Page 2 sculpture stands about 40 Inches high. It Is priced at $2,500. 

Arts commission homes in on exhibit gallery at library 
- MONTHLY ART exhibits proba-
-,fcly will adorn the Livonia Civic Cen-

/7'ter Library gallery By spring. 
1 £ ' Friends of the Library and the 

^Livonia Arts Commission are poised 
> (0 split the $16,000 cost to equip the 
M glass-enclosed, second-floor gallery 
.̂  with suitable display panels. 

C' "Once we get the panels, we'll 
^have a very fine exhibition area," 
^said' Jack Olds, arts commission 
^chairman and liaison to the Friends. 

' Halt's a key project rigltf now." 
\£? The city council will consider the 

, rarts commission's share of the cost 
: *next Wednesday. The money will 

Iconic from the commission's trust 
• ^fund, not the city's general fund. 
- Z. The tteesl&nilng, slalwall display 
' vpaneU will be expansive enough to 

^accommodate * typical 45-plece In* 
^dividual exhibit and versatile enough 

1" 

to-showcase three-dimensional piec
es like sculpture and jewelry. 

"SHOWS WILL be similar to what 
we do in the city hall lobby," said 
arts commissioner Dorothy Wllshaw, 
who will team with Olds to coordi
nate art exhibits at the library! -

"The gallery will.give us more op-
^portunlty to showcase artwork al
though it's probably not big enough 
for large dub shows. 

"A lot of people who come to the 
library don't necessarily have reason 
to go to the city hall so they miss out 
on the art exhibits there," she added. 
"And the library is open evenings 
and weekends." 
- Wllshaw hopes the gallery opens 
In early spring with an invitational. 
exhibit and reception for Livonia 
artists. 
. A COMMITTEE is/lotting Into 

r 

Bob 
Sklar 

whether the arts commission shouldr 

consider hosting an annual fine art 
show at the library gallery. Such a 
show would be different from the 
commission's spring Arts and Crafts 
Festival at Greenmead. * 

"We'd be able to buy high-quality 
art at'two city-sponsored shows un
der this scenario, giving us another 
chance to add to our city collection 
of artwork," Olds said. 

An arts. commissioner for 15 
months, Olds brings an impressive 

• * " < 

resume to the commission chair
manship, which he assumed Dec. 1. ; 

He retired about 1¼ years ago af
ter 10 years as Michigan Council ior 
the Arts assistant program director. 
Before that, the former University 
of Northern Iowa art professor head
ed the Iowa Arts Council for 12 
years. •// 

He's also a regional treasurer with 
Very Special Arts Michigan, which 
brings the arts to special education 
Students. : : / / . ' ' . . : 
' ,OLDS, AN unassuming ambassa
dor for the arts,-sees' the arts conv 
mission as' a source of "excitement 
in the community. 

"A city the site of Livonia/! he 
said, "should be involved;{n every
thing from art In public places to 
special art events for children, the 
elderly and the general cltlten^y. 

/ :;v^; r: /^. : : :: / : , : ; . : rd r; i : . - :: . . :;.,;/ 

"Art's an enhancement for our 
quality pf life. The_arts commission 
ought to" be a leader in providing this 
type of service."•/• ' '.-.-

Working'with an $18,000 annual; 
budget,.the 15 commissioners,/ap
pointed by the mayor, provide such 
diverse programming as chamber 
concerts to Music Under.the Stars. 
The Library Show Series ranges 
from art lectures to magic shows! • 
. The Commission has lent a finari-
ciafllft to selected cultural groups, 
Including the, Livonia Symphony, 
Livonia Public Schools theater stu
dents and the Llvonla-Redford The-
atreGulld' -•'••'/•:::; '.•*<' / : 

Says Olds: "We support other arts 
groups to.help them succeed In what' 
they're doing but we also try to initi
ate activities not done by others.". 
, A,N ARTIST himself, Cids likes to 

do wood cuts (social justice issues , 
ranging from civil rights to women's 
rights) and watercplors- (ofteft • 
scenescapes frbifl his camping trips 
across the country). /": . 
/On a recent three-week trip ti>/ 

France and Spain, he made a wealth 
of sketches, from small towns along 
France's Loire River to Spain's side
walk cafes, lie hopes these drawings 
provide fodder for his watercolors. / 

Livonia Mayor Robert Bennetl 
says Qlds/'jias developed.* real good 
rapport oh 'the; art-commission ami 
should do a nice job as chairman, > t 

•': "He's .wofkjng with an energetic ' 
commission/that's very conscien* 
tlous/' the mayor added. "I'm look'-

;ingf forward to a very productive 
year from them." • . :. >'•;•• 

Bob Sklar is assistant tridnafi 
.ing editorfoispecialprojects. \Z 

•<• 
' .>-: 

-¾ 
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Exhibition will showcase full spectrum of media 
Continued from Page 1 
ttfe Center for Creative Studies In 
Detroit, where h£ experimented In a 

•variety 0t media, Bo\iehey turned to 
• bjwnze. Iff-seareh^pf permanence.''!, 

\ had to flhdl' a jalche and I found it.lo 
'i sculpture/!BoucheySa'ld^;' ^;V ,:; 
; v^Hejfavw^btonzi for hlâ  sculps , 
, tu're? b ^ a ^ f execution of a piece :-
.Ve^uires.completion.of avvariety of, 

/VtasKsbefore r'eachTnga f jnal state.' ,. 
'•:•. C-yiVp a Vrpnderfifl iridium £o;work X 
'.'M and, IV Involve?; a ^ W cohiptex ; 
''. process/! ^o'uchey'.said: "Brpnjfe vfJli •> 
, outlive.me Miit'll be here for gen? 
•;efations.Vlt.'6\ been; arduand; for thdu-f 
;:

isSndidfyears;"!'X;,..;. ; ' . , : ' . ' ; 
:,^Bojichey- began*the. lorjg: processof 

cheating "Ascension'! by-sculpting It 
* in wax first.5 The wax model Included 

aji framework of. channels; built: 
around w.hat. would eventually ,be-

"'•/c'ome the actualsculpture. the chan-
nets would ensure an absence of air 
packets once the molten bronze had 

, tfcen poured and cooled. 
''"You can sketch In three dimen

sions with wix," he said. 
:'\Over a period of months, Bouchey 
'ffjiiltup'a ceramic shell around the 
wax, a layerat a time. Once the shell 
had completely dried, he burned out 
the wax in a kiln, using what Is re
ferred to as the lost wax method'. 
»; BOUCHEY THEN cast the piece 

In bronze. After it cooled,-, he pro-. 
cSeeded to' remove one by .one the 
•framework of "channels' necessary 

: fpr pporlng a nearly pit-free surface, 
tfilirlg and finishing concluded the 

: extensive" procesi; . • 
> The contemporary piece was cast 

f Center for Creative Studies with 
e help of Jay Holland, professor of 

- sculpture, andrTodd. Erickson, head . 
-ojthe foundry. ;;•>.;' • 
' ^ l n "Ascension," two vertical lines 
starting at the base thrust upwards, 
tfe^ffielrlc shapes at angles leading 
upward crisscross the vertical lines 
carrying the eye around arid through 

: thje space, as should a strong" threes: 
;'difnensionai piece. ;;; ••;,'-.-"[ •;' 

. -^he hard; smooth element of the • 
; bronze contrasts the texture provid-
'eb^by apiece oLrop^'whlch^bjnds 
but does riot deter, vertical move
ment 'The rope Is the binding that's 
still bonding the family she left be
hind here on Earth," Bouchey said. 
. Bouchey's family supports his de
cision to become an artist. "My fay' 
tr\er has. been very encouragrlig 
throughout my career." ~~ 

TO PAY bills a year ago, Bouchey 
began a business with his wife, Tra-

,cey, also a CCS graduate. Metro Art 
specializes In Security 16c,ks /or art
work,- It also deals' In packaging arid 
transporting .of art,"*•'..• ..: 
•: "Event'uallyJ'd like to do. 
sions full time,''Boucheysal^. . . 

?Whert he takes a commission, he 
puts fas whole, heartand soiil Into it," 
Tracey said, .•'•/•'!••'. '%<-..:'! • ^ - - ' : 
' . '1 \ajn't think of priy better wayjtp , 
rriake a" JMng 'tharf to do something-
-youtovei-BillieThbrhpspnsald. - , - • 
• P"Fall Festival*: as .with.all of 
f hompson'8 work, 6 an evolutionary 
process. Starting with' a watercolor' 
wash is a base, she builds up her col
or through a series/of glazes allow* 
irig each to dry. !'Ifs better fo^mejo 
take my time. Your first layer Is 
very light." 

Subsequent glazes of watercolor 
methodically build intensity until vi
brant reds, greens and yellows daz
zle the eye. ? 

. ,"1 like to push a piece as far as it 
will go, to go for broke,". Thompson 
said. "Watercolor shines through and 
you can only get that with watercol
or. That's something that just seems 
to fascinate me." 

THOMPSON BEGAN her art Ca
reer taking drawing classes In 
Farmington's adult education pro
gram 20 years ago. From 1972 until 
1975, she took acrylic painting class- ' 
es with Edee Joppich of Farmlngton 

ilills/From 1979 through 1958, wa-
ercolor classes with Joppich turned 
he tide for-Thompson. It has been 

watercolor ever since. • 

She, hai'been a member of the 
Farmlngton Artists Club since 1972, 
In. October,-Thompson exhibited 
work In.the annual watercolor show 
at the Scarab Club in Detroit Now 
she's involved with painting murals 
on walls at Roosevelt Elementary 
School in Livonia. 
v Thompson believes that to keep 
growing, she must continue io study. 
She's taking painting classesln wa
tercolor with Donna Vogelhetm arid 
Alice Nichols, both of Farmington. 

"~H thlnknfompbsltlori is very, im*-
portant 1 will continue learning 
composition, learning to repeat size 
and shape," Thompson said. "I seem 
to do a lot with foliage, leaves and 
plants; I like some texture and I par
ticularly like nature. Their texture 
and the color excites me." 

IN "FALL Festival," deep red 
veins In beet leaves shine through 
the translucent green. A sectioned 
bunch of carrots divides the'coqtt 
into dark, lighter arid medium values 
of orange,'.:- • : ; . . , . ; • ' . , ; ; . . ; ' .>, 

• ;The watercolor montage of beets 
and carroty,- ^>riie ..With greater 

: transparency U>>ri others, contrasts 
an Opaque green |>epper« In the ce'n* 
ter of the: composition, an autumn•-• 

:; yellow square of ̂ olor.tles it all tc^ ; 
gftherV;-V> yk%'^ •-':.•'...'•.-.'(:.';'; 
-'•'•'"X used, the yejlow to.keeri pushing. 
'it backir I admire the Impressionists,' 
Cezanne arid Van Gogh, their uie of 
colori',' Thompson said. "I will con* 
linue pushing this palette, continue 
to^use"this'palette, arid fine new' 
ways to use it." . 

Bourchey's bronze, Thompson's 
watercolor - as different as they 
are alluring. 

OTHER OBSERVERLAND resi
dents appearing in Michigan Art '92 
include: . 

• Plymouth - Tivador Balogb, 
sepia pencil; Mark Evers, watercol
or, Tonl Stevens, watercolor. 

• Farmington Jlills — Janus 
Benda, watercolor, monoprlnt; John 
Harnols, lithograph. 

• Farmington — Thomas Keno, 
"pen and Ink. 

• Canton — Connie Lucas, water-
color. 

"Fall Festival" by Blllie Thompson of Livonia ie 
one of 43 pieces exhibited In Michigan Art '92. 
The watercolor was selected In the third state

wide fine arts competition sponsored by the 
Plymouth Community Arts Council, ft is priced 
at$450. 

f|lyrti(5utfr hosting art test 
Continued from Page 1 
clous enough to come but Sunday, 
ahd help us set up the exhibition 
the way she envisioned it when ju
rying the cornpetitlori," Chatterley 

- : S a i d . ::-'-:y.'•• '•'-• 

^STEPHENSON HAS been an as
sistant curator and Michigan,Art-

• ists Program coordiriator at the 
DM since 1987. She earned master: 

. of arts and master of-fine arts de* 
.-"'; grees; at Wayne State University 

apd a certificate of museum prac
tice at Horace H. Rackham School 
of Graduate Studies, University of 
Michigan. 

'She has served as a juror for the 
Eila Sharp Museum in Jackson, 
Buckham Art Center in Flint, Kala
mazoo Institute of Arts, the Scarab 
Club In Detroit and Detroit Artists 
Market. She has worked with the 
Cranbrook Academy of Art Muse
um, Smithsonian Institution and 
trie Michigan Commission on Art in 
Public Places. ' 

A Michigan Art '92 kick-off 
luncheon at 11-30 am. Monday, 
Jin 13, hosted by Cafe Bon 
Hprrfme in Plymouth, will feature 
Stephenson as guest speaker. She 

1 wjll discuss her role as a fine arts 
competition juror, including what 

, factors she considers in the selec-
-j tion process, 

/'Mary Stephenson will tell how 
and why she chose certain pieces. 
Then she'll do a walking tour 
through the exhibition," Chatterley 

. said. 
_ • .Tickets for the luncheon, lnclud-_ 

ing the; exhibition tour at Saxton's, 
. are ^15, Since seating Is limited to 
: the first 50 reservations, call the 

•ar ts council's office about buying 
tickets early. 

AT AN opening reception "7-9 
p.m. Tuesday, Jan!" 14, the arts 
council will honor winning artists 

, with awards, including a Best of 
Show and a Purchase Award, total
ing {2,000. The {250 Purchase 
Award will honor a painting select
ed to permaneritly Include. In the 
arts council's Art Rental Gallery. 

Stephenson will pick the Best of 
'•.'. Show. She'll work with Therese 

Gall, gallery chairwoman, to pres
ent the Purchase Award. ' 

A sponsor since the competi
tion's inception, Michigan National 
Bank contributed in part to making 
cash awards possible. 

The Michigan Council for the 
Arts also is an event supporter. 

"Many local businesses Including 
Michigan National, Saxton's and 
Cafe Bon Homme have contributed 
in kind to making Michigan Art '92 
a reality," Chatterley said. 

All artwork in the exhibition Is 
for sale. Prices range from |150 tfl 
$3,000. - - - — 
~"We hope the competition and 
exhibition will' become an annual 
event," Chatterley said. "It orlgl-

x/ially started because we thought. 
the arts council should encourage 

- young fine artists and Michigan 
artists in general. There are many 

v talented fine artists in Michigan.'' 
Exhibition hours, beginning Jan^ 

15, are 11 axn. to 6 p.m, Wednes
day, Thursday and Monday, to 8 
pm. Friday and Saturday, and 
noonto5pm Sunday. 

>?; 

For more information on 
Michigan Art '92, call the Plym* 
oulh Community Arts Council, a 
non-profit group promoting and: 
serving the arts since 1969, 455~ 
5260. •'• ' ' ; 

Observer & Eccentric reaches Michigan's Finest Suburbs! 

MENARD 
BUILDERS INC, 

Custom Built Homes 
P.O. Box 232 , 

fymoufh, Ml 48170 
or d l 451-7400 

FOREST 
HILLS 

of Brighton 
conoornriwmi 

0*r*hf*d bf font! HBh AitocJtKt 
) 

OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

2-5 pm 

oun LUXURY ~ 
HOMES FEATURE: 
jAf^o* JIW *•• A apdrfca* — 

CO^c^porwy floor ̂ C M 

•AM 

« urn M**tTmxt Iret 
< <• &V** Or Lkrio 

• » l » 0 « M » 

Ranches and 
Townhouses 
.Staging <it__: $84,900 to 

'> 104.900 

• AIOrylMMo 

Directions to 
Forest Hills 

T*Ka 1-98 WM» to Sf*ne*ir M. 
(•«31147), turn WflM. FoBow 
Sp«ne*f wttch cunvi Into M«Jn 
St. Turn Rett on Church L«ft on 
Nation WgM onWUttm(«n lo 
Fortst KB*. . • • 

ASK FOR 
DANLEABUIII 

For personal showing 

ore 
229-763« 
TOnir^scal 

Varrlf 

r 229-7180 

•dB. 

^ GLENN-
BROOKE 

2 2 0 W . Main St. Stockbridge Ml 
(517)851-7568 

PINCKNEY RECREATION AREA, cozy 2 bedroom horr* 
with exceptional lake access to 7 lake chain. Good buy for 
first lime home owners, retired couple, or for Income 
property. '$5,500.00 • 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY! Vigoious soft serve k e cream 
and grill type foods business on busy Highway M-52. 200 
feet road .frontage, plenty of room for pa/xlng.or expansion. 
Stockbridge. «139,860.00 

INCOME PROPERTY. Fully occupied duplex, in small 
community where rentals are at a premium. Recently 
updated interiors, ViSage ub&ties. gas fired hot water heat 
Easy wafc lo town. ̂ 4,900.00 

VACANT PARCELS: We have several vacant parcels 
located In the Stockbridge Area, some lake front on private 
fishing lake, some zcfledcommercial with Vilage utJtoes; we 
also have 10 acres located near Harrison, In Clare County. 
Call for prices and locations. 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP Is obvious In this four bedroom, two 
bath home located on quiet street. Updated kitchen, 
comfortable' living room, fireplace w/insert, attached 2 car 
garage, double vSlage lot Ctart miss thb opportuntyl 
$2,900.00 . 

• - • o 

OREAMNQ OF LIVING IN AN OLDER two story home but 
donl want.the work? The work's all done In this three 
bedroom home located in the Vilage of Gregory.- Newer 
kitchen, updated Interior, extra large lot for the week-end 
volleyball games and above ground pool tool Stockbridge 
Schools. «79.900.00 

Wf3 LAKES REALTY 

fi4 
467Q E. M-36 

PINCKNEY, Ml 48169 

(318-) 2S1-1600 
OPEN SUNDAY 1/12/92 1-3 pm. Want to 
live In tho country but minutes from I 96 and 
US 23 • This large cedar sided home sits on' 
10 acres w/swimmlng pool and gazebo -
large master suite. »146,500. Evenings Joan 
878-6650 Chilson Rd. to Coon. Lake Rd." 
West to 3714 

IMAGINE A SPA ROOM overlooking the' 
"wooded acreage youTTiew 3 bdfmT3'/2 bath' 
home sits on. Designed for luxury. »198,750. 
Evenings Nancy (517) 548-5641 -

HAMBURG TWP., NEW DEVELOPMENT -
49 lots starting at »26,500, - 13 waterfront 
lots starting at »35,500. Evenings Amy 
878-5128 

NEW CONSTRUCTION - 3 bdrm. 1 bath -
walkout lower would'make a great.family 
room • 2 car garage - buy now for your color 
choices. »89,900: Evenings Linda 878-5698 

MAKE THE RRSf" STEP FOR BETTER, 
LIVING - large beachfront lot on all sports, 
lake. »79,000. Evenings Curt 231-0128 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

1000 FT. lAKE MICHIGAN FFONTAGEI 
UPPER PENINSULA. B«au(iful 2$ acres, 
4 miles west of 5t Ignace. Former lodge 
and motel frontage also on US2 
$499,000 (OE N-O0P0I) 347-3050 

ONE OP A KJND CONTEMPORAKVl 
COMMERCE. One of a kJnd custom 
contemporary with everything expected 
in a home. 3 bedrooms," cathedral 
ceilings, 3V4 baths and so much more. 
»330.000 (OE-N-99AR8) 347-3050 

. IF YOUR AT THE TOP UVE IT! 
NORTirviLLE, Stunning home ^wfilch 
ofTcrsmorc thirr a prestigious address. 
1st floor master suite, dazzling kitchen, 
richly decorjted' thru-out. 14-19^900 
(OE-P23AND) 453-6800 

-WHAT A HOMEP 
PLYMOUTH. This charming home will 
zoom your spirits. Family room features 
3 sky lights, doorwall. leads to 1000 sq. 
fr.'detk wim a gorgeous %1cw.J429.000 
(OE-P16CAN) 453-6800 

•VICTORIAN ROSE* RANCH 
NOY1 2 000 sq A , 3 bedrooms, 2 baihs 
great room, studio den and more in 
No>i's newist dc^clopm<.ni for onl) 

, $309 000 (OF N 71AS1I) 347-3050 

IDEAL NEIGHBORHOOD! 
CANTON Spacious colonial wooded lot 
backs to woods 2Vi buh 4 bedroom 

-fireplace-central tit. plus msny-reiltn^-
fanv finivhid basimmt »H990X>((HN 
H7.SAN) 347-3050 

DEARBORN HEIGHT'S; Quality 
craftsmanship - and beautiful decor. 4 . 
bedrooms. 3¼ fcuths.a"nd a 3 car garage. 
$218,000 (pK-N-WQOX) 347-3050 

HAPPINESS IS WAITING FOR. YOUI 
PLYMOirni. ""Big arid Beautiful almost 
new '4 bedroom cape cod with 
unbelievable master suite: Custom 
lighting.' carpeting. 3 f.'; car garage! 
$283,000.(OE-P20OEF) 453-6800 

> •;- GRAB THE CAR KEYS. 
WAYNE. You won't!want to miss this 
one! . Four bedroom colonial with 
beautiful, foyer wiih hardwood floors. 
Kitchen with island area for the chef in 
you. »148,500 (OEP47CRE) 453-6800 

PLYMOUTH. Brick. 3 bedrooms, great 
room with fireplace, large lot and garage. 

-AlUkiichenand laurxlry-anpliatw^-fju* 
home warranty $95,900 (OK-TOH-IV) 
347-3050 

. HOME SWEET HOME r .-
WXSTLANJD. This" well malntalrK.-d -.5 
bedroom ranch Is'waiting for jou.'Kxira 

neutral tone, and ' more. $68,900 
(OF.-P22CRE) 453-6800,' • 

LIVONIA. Ill's beautiful 4 .bedroom brick 
tudor colonial has loads' of rwm In.roam 

-plus-IJitur) too!. <;tr.iom ilt^cofaiirig-
. throughout. $199,500 ({)K-P74CAN» 
453-6800 

TO BE BUILT 
UVONIA. (inat family com.- :.,. 1300 
«t ft. maintenance free ranch. 2 bathi. 
full basement, cathedral ceilings, treed 
t<*. $97,900 (OK-N-73FU ) 347-3050 

NORTHV1 LIE OAKS CONDOS 
NORTIIV1LLE. 2 bedroom upper unit, 
contemporary flair, open fl<K>r plan, 
cathedral ceilings, track lighting, each 
be«lnx>m hav lis imn private ceramic 
bath'JH.VWK) (OK-N-2H1AF) 347-3050 

WHYWAJH 
UVONIA. IWs home Is ready for you! 3 
bedroom ranch with hardwood floors, 
marble fireplace fi>r those cold winter 
nights. $81,900 (OK-P57INK) 453-6800 

. WONDERFUL . 
NOVJ. Cpndo |Mng it Ms best! Relax'in" 
this beautiful ranch styled condo. New 
carpc-t and garage. $6f.5uO x<VF.-P35VR) 
453-6800 

DARk TO BE l)!FFF.REr\TI 
NORTIIHFIi>. Turn that dream Into 
reality, build that home in the country. 
l'cn beautiful acres all siiftx-yid and 
perked. Ann Arbor mailing!-, $69.9<XI 
(t)F-N-(K)l>:R) 347-3050 ' .•: '; 

STARTER HOMF.1 y 
RF.OFORD, I ocalccl In a quiet 
n'eighborrKKKl near Western golf niurw. 
2 bedrcxMns. remodeled kitchen with oak ' 
cabinets.- All of this on a spacious double 
lot. $r.2.900<OKN-6ISAN) 347-3050 .. 

GREAT STARTER 
UVONLV. Spacious ; 2 bedrtHXri CXMHIO 

•acri»sj from Wonderland Jvced* ca-atlve 
buyer. Private basement, hardwcxnl 
fIo() r s . ; a pp IIa n v v * . $ 4 6 . 9 0 0 
(OK-N-08MIIT) 347-3050 

DETROIT. Bring offers, terms! 3 
bedroom. 2 car detached garage with IVi 
baths and Immediate cKx^pancy! $*2.90O 

. (OH-N.55WOO) 347-3050 

COLDUJGLL 
D A N K C R (J 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

lf|(MKirT)<tMM($UT( 
I I I M I > I | | I I » I I > I « « ^ « « «Mte«*M> k m M M n f 

Northville 
41860 Six Milo 

347-3050 

Ptymouth 
'•••• 218 S.'Main 

453-6800 
Rcrocattag? Call our 6ffi<:6 nearest you or (313) ^68-1000 • (800) 486-Movc B5t«^P1 fc?w 

Ihe waatber may be told, but the real 
estate ntarkel ts stilt plenty tvqrni. So, 

(/you're rendy to sell your home, let 
Cotdtcell Banker Scbwettxer Heal 

Estate represent yout 
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Thursday, January 9,1992 O&E •3D 

Make resolutions In photography 

Resolve to bundle up and take more outdoor shots this winter. 
Monte Nagler took this dramatic scene near Empire, Mich. 

A new year Is upon us, and as you make up your 
list of resolutions, don't forget to include your 
photography. . 

Begin with that new camera, lens or flash unit 
you found under the tree by resolving to thorough-11 

ly read the instruction-manuals and familiarize 
yourself with all controls and functions- '•• 

Check out. your existing equipment to make 
sure everything Is in good working order, Npw Is 
an opportune time to change all,batteries in all of 
your equipment t6 avoid a possible future prob-, 

'•fern/ • t . : ••.' ,••'•' . • ' .-,- . . - . - . 
Been procrastjnatfng on>iosurarice for your 

camera gearT Ho/W .about resolving this year to 
check into an insurance policy? Premiums, areiri-. 

• experislve..when'CQm^are4.wlth. thY financial-and. 
'emotional losses if some of your equipment is lost 
or stolen, . • '. - . ' . 

RESOLV^Tatake a photography class In 1992 
to. Improve your, knowledge and .appreciation of 
photography. Many fine classes are available in 
the area, probably In your own community. 

Browsing through photography books at your 
favorite bookstore will be a most valuable experi
ence. This year especially has produced a terrific 
crop of photography books. 

And don't forget the many fine photo galleries 
where you can really begin to look and learri from 
photographs. I can't overemphasize the Impor
tance of looking at pictures and the rewards you 
can gain by doing so. 

photography 

. ' « • • 

Monte . 
Nagler 

'MOST IMPORTANT, make that all-meaningful 
resolMtlpnTb take more pictures in 19S& The 
more you stioo\, the' m$re photographic knowl- • 
edge.you/Il |$ih. Branch out in new>areas, too, by ' 
Including shots .of, subjects different from, wh>t . 
-you're.used §• ' ' •, - ? '• ."'.«";•'••••: Y ' '• j ' 

Begin^0 concentrate mc-xeand try to' 16ok aee> '•. 
er through theviewfinder. Tune into your feelings 
and think about wnal'you want to ''say" with your 
photographs. Get Into the frame of mind that you 
aremaking a. photograph, not simply taking, a 
snapshot. ; 

Resolve to take some of your'favorite negatives 
qr slides, have them enlarged, get them matted 
and framed and hang them on your walls. You 
will find that living with photographs will inspire 
you to go out and take even more. 

To all of my readers, please accept best wishes 
for a joyous, prosperous and photo-filled New 
Year! 

Afonte Nagler is a professional photogra
pher based in Fannington Hills. 

exhibitions 
Send calendar items about Oakland 

County art gallery exhibitions to The 
Eccentric, 805 E. Maple, Birmingham 
48009. Senditenh about Wayne County 
exhibitions to The Observer, 36251 

. Schoo{craft, Livonia 48150. Attention: 
Creative Living editor. 

• J ATRIUM GALLERY _ 
' -LiVohia resfdent Barb Demgen's oils, 

watercolors and acrylics. Portraits, 
landscapes, still life. Her on-location 
landscapes include Maybury State-Park 
and Lake Charlevoix. Also, Donguale Yur-
gutis of Farmington Hills, who studied in 
Eflrope, has on display paintings from her 
"Michigan Landscapes" series and mixed 
media works from_her "Reflections" se
ries. Other local artists featured: Marilyn 
Blinder with mixed water media. Raku 
works by Suzanne Young, Jack Martin and 
Jeff Hale. Blown gtass by Bruce Boatman 
includes his new perfume bottles. Hours: 10 
a.fn. to 8 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturdays and noon to 5 p.m. Sundays 
through Ihe holidays. 113 N. Center, North-
ville. 

• THE ARTISTS' GALLERY 
Thursday, Jan. 9 — "Beginnings," a new 

show for 1992, featuring the works of well-
known artists Lil. Langerman and Iris 
Czajkowskl, will run through Feb^ 29. A 
paj-ly open to the public will take place 5-8 

p.m. Thursday. The show will include oils, 
watercolors and collage, as well as works 
by gallery regulars. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Monday-Saturday, until 8 p.m. Thurs
day, in Applegate Square on Northwestern 
Highway between 12 and 13 Mile In South-
field, 353-4707. - J_ „ . 

• SCARAB CLUB 
Thursday, Jan. 9 — The 1991 Annual 

Prinlmaklng and Works on Paper Exhibi
tion will run to Jan. 25. Opening reception 
and awards 6-8 p.m. Thursday. The pur
pose of the display Is to recognize achieve
ment among Michigan and Ontario artists. 

Also at the Scarab Club, prize-winning 
sculptor Philip Newton Kellogg of Detroit 

- will be featured In a one-man exhibit 
through Jan. 31. The exhiBit Is a retrospec
tive show of sculpture In wood, steel and 
bronze. Opening reception 6-8 p.m. Thurs
day. Kellogg's work has been shown ln̂  
many major museums throughout the Unit-* 
ed States, and Is in private collections In 
Rochester, Royal Oak and Pleasant Ridge. 

Hours are noon to 5 p.m. Wednesday-Sat
urday, 217 Farnsworth at John R In De
troit's Cultural Center. Call the office at 
831-1250 between noon and 5 p.m. Tues
day-Friday. 

' • DETROIT FOCUS 
Friday, Jan. 10 — The gallery reopens 

after the holidays with Group n from the 

Review Committee Selections. Two of 
these Michigan artists — Marcla Freed-
man and Jacquelyn Ruttlnger — placed 
work on the wall. Works by the other two 
— Pi Benio and Tzufen Liao — were In
stalled. The exhibition will run to Feb. 8. 

Freedman's mixed media drawings are a 
personalized expession of grief. Using vari
ous textures and dark, introspective tones, 
she creates a somber, thoughtful mood. 
Ruttlnger uses interweaving of form and 
space, along with airbrosbed glazes of in
terference and iridescent pigments to cre
ate works that evolve with regard to the 
viewer's perspective. 

Benio created an installation using linen 
paper and life-size handmade paper fig
ures. Her work Is a response to her frustra-
tioh wtthThTspirit'sability to soar wile the-

body is incapable of mobility. Llao sardoni
cally juxtaposes fake fur and' steel to cre
ate a tool whose presence speaks of a kind 
of illogic. 

Opening reception 5:30-8:30 p.m. Friday. 
Hours are noon to 6 p.m. Wednesday-Satur
day, 743 Beaubien, Detroit, 962-9025. 

• DETROIT ARTISTS MARKET 
Friday, Jan. 10 - The Detroit /ixiists 

Market announces Its 60th anniversary 
with the "Select 5 Collect" exhibition by 
Michigan photographers John Carney, 
Joanne Leonard, Bill Sanders, Michael Sar-
nacki and Carl Toth, running to Feb. 7. The 

exhibit is to honor the artists, Inform the 
audience and encourage the collecting of 
Michigan photography. Opening reception 
5-7:30 p.m. Friday. Pieced work by Dusty 
Fleming, Cynthia Grelg and Carole Zak in 
the upper gallery. Gallery hours 11 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 1452 Randolph, 
Detroit^ 962r033J. 

• SYBARIS GALLERY 
Friday, Jan. 10 — One-person show of 

sculpture by New York artist Susan Mar
tin, who works with such materials as w.ax, 
wood, plaster, lead and paper to create 
minimal and sensuous forms, willtontlnue" 
to Feb. 8. Opening reception for the artist 
6-8:30 p.m. Friday. Hours are 11 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday, 301 W. Fourth, 
RoyarOalc;54f3m " 

• DETROIT GALLERY OF 
CONTEMPORARY CRAFTS 

Friday, Jan. 10 —"Time Marches On," 
second annual show featuring unusual 
clocks, will run to Feb. 15. Handcrafted in 
a variety of media including wood, copper, 
forged iron and papier-mache, the works 
range from traditional and architectural 
styles to whimsical animal heads by artists 
from across the country. Hours are 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m. Mondsy-Friday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Saturday. Call for additional evening 
hours. 104 Fisher Building, Detroit, 873-
7888. 

252 E. ANN ARBOR TRAIL. CITY OF 
PLYMOUTH! Just East of Mill St. 
'Beautiful hardwood floors and period. 
French doors with beveled glass' 
Introduce 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, a 
separate formal dining room, family 
room, basement, a new roof, an. 
updated kitchen and 2½ car garage 
with opener. Perfectly maintained. 
$109,900(453-8200) 

10110 CREEKWOOD CIRCLE, 
PLYMOUTHI_77><? perfect address In a 
most beautiful neighborhood. 
Important recent upgrades. 4 
bedrooms. 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, a study, crown mouldings, 
family room with a fireplace, 1st floor 
laundry, side entrance 2½ car garage. 
West off Sheldonl $189,900' 
(453-8200) 

PLYMOUTH'S 'WALNUT CREEKI" 
Original owner Colonial In superb 
condition. Exceptional landscaping, 
terracing and decks. New roof and 
plush carpeting. 4 bedrooms, 2½ 
baths, formal dining room, oak foyer 
w'rth a circular wood staircase, a study, 
1st floor laundry, family room with 
fireplace, 3½ car garage. $239,900 
(453-8200) _. 

CANTON! 
SPECIALLY 

PRICED! 
A very quiet setting in a desirable 
neighborhood combined with fresh 
neutral interior color's! There are 3 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, family room with a woodburnlng 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, full base
ment, Central Air, and attached 2½ car 
garage with opener. $129,900 (453-
8200) 

CANTON! A prited address orfa quiet 
court. Faultlessly maintained 
showcase Colonial with 4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, a formal dining room, family 
-room with a fireplace, "premium floor 
coverings, 1st floor Isfundry, basement, 
endless-designer qualities, raised oak' 
Cabinetry, etc. $144,900 (453-8200) . : 

PLYMOUTH! NEVER BEFORE 
OFFERED! Original owner, Gerish built 
'withmany special custom features- A 
lovely open-foyer with red oak , 
flooring. 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
solid wood Interior doors, - French . 
doors to a study with bookcases, 
wooded rear yard, oversized family 
room, etc. $259,900 (453-8200) • 

FIRST 
OFFERING! 
PLYMOUTH! 

An enduringry,popular neighborhood 
west of Sheldon $e\$ the pattern for 
this well maintained Dutch Colonial. A 
welcoming foyer with oak flooring, .4 • 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, a study with ; 
buift-lns,- forma): dining room,. family : 
room with a f(replace. > Security • 
system, sprinklers, 1st floor laundry 
and side entrance 2½ car garage, SO 
VERY COMPLETE! $189,900 
(453-8200) ' - '••••.-• 

PLYMOUTH! A coveted wooded setting 
on a quiet court, Lavish landscaplng-
comblned wfth extensive decking and 
brick Walkways. There; are . 4 bed
rooms, abundant: crown mouldings,. 
open staircase,r formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, a study, 1st 
.floor laundry, sprinklers, Security sys
tem, etc. $259,900 (453-8200) 

Vi*\S^wt?X-: 

PLYMOUTH! A wonderful location Just' 
West of Sheldon with a large'treed 
setting. An outstanding Interior....fresh 
arid current. 3 bedroom9, a large living 
room with a fireplace, formal dining 
area.: A beautiful updated kitchen, 
premium carpeting, _a 22 x 14 
bree2eway, etc. $125,900 (453-8200) . 

1260 LINDEN, CITY OF PLYMOUTH! 
•HOUGH PARK"...South off Ann Arbor 
TraU and East'of Sheldon. Supremely 
livable- brick ranch surrounded by 
towering trees. Extensively updated: 
new Andersen windows, a spectacular 
new kitchen, (2) fireplaces In living 
and family rooms, 4 bedrooms, 2½-

baths, etc. $269,900 (453-8200) 

CANTONI Lavishly appointed and 
unrivaled Colonial backing Into- a 
wooded commons area! Designer 
appointments throughout. 4 
bedrooms, 2½ baths, formal dining 
room, a study, 1st floor laundry, family 
room with a fireplace, a private patio 
with a brick wait, otc. OUTSTANDING!. 
$159,900(453-8200) 

mm 
34450 BRETTON, CITY OF 'LIVONIA! 
North off Seven Mile Road" onto Gill 
Road, Follow our directional signs to 
this exceptional 5 year old brick ranch 
featuring 3 master-sized bedrooms, 
2½ elegant baths, a gourmet kitchori, 
formal dining, a large Great room with 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry, etc. 
$234,500(453-8200) 

"^XSK 
• U T « « W « H l J T » W ^ y W» 1_ ± w » v ^ blocks west oi the1 Mavt lower Hotel Robert Bake )m w ,A A;1 ° ^1 

Plvnvutn R E A L T O R S 453-8200 
j-.suMmhril m Nf>' 

Unique in Canton 
3 Btedroom 2^Bqth Inci;^ 

• Master suite 1 star 2nd floor ',. , 
• Fullbasennent.&tudQrstvtlhg 
• Award winning landscaping ^ 
• Complete exte.r!or.maintenqnGe.\ 
• 2 car attached gafdige"•• < . • *:>; 
^-Flrstfloor latinaVy VCentrdlaV r,V; 
• Merljibt cablnpfs • Exterior decpc > 
• Natural flrepldce with mantel. ; 
• Expdnded kitc'hen.& nook area 
.and many more 'upgraded*'' 
standard features dvallabTelh a' : 
spllt-colonlal or townhouse design. 

Phase I Sold Out 
Phase II Pre-Con struct ion 
Prices start at $ 118,000 

located on Ulley Rd. between 
Warren and Ford In Canton 

981-5888 
open 1-6 daily incl. weekends 

closed Thursday 

ASK ABOUT OUR FALL 
INCENTIVE P R O G R A M 

Weir, Manuel, 
Snyder & Ranke 

500 South Main Plymouth 
D3 Phone 455-6000 @ 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

LAIRDHAVEN CONDOS . 
Northville:.South of Six Mile, east of Sheldon. 
Exclusive community park-like setting featuring 
master bedroom, jacuzzi, cathedral, ceilings, 
skylights, walk to golf course. 
$249,900-5317,900 455-6000' 

PLYMOUTH'S BEST VALUE-
Four bedroom colonial In RidgewbOd Hills._Very 
neutral decor, six panel doors, family room" with 
FIREPLACE, formal living and dining rooms, 
first floor laundry, 'professionally designed 
landscaping. ML# 178308 :"• 
$219,900 455-6000 

4]• i GREAT FAMILY AREA ; 

§pactous four bedroom colonial"in Canton's 
Windsor Park adjacent to park, curved stairway 
off foyerr open family room with FIREPLACE, 
bright and cheery kitchen,- partially finished 
basement, Hulsing. Elementary School within 

"${221900: f ; - - v ,-•:.' 455-6000 

COLONIAC FOR RENT 
Spacious four bedroom furnished home in quiet' 
wooded area, hardwood floors in living and 
dinlna room, kitchen appliances included, close 
to shopping, schools and expressways. 
ML#193985 
$1,400 month 455-6000 

UOTS OF POTENTIAL 
Small duplex with in-towri Northville location, 
walk to shopping and festivals, great starter 
home, needs 16 bo updated, has full basement. 
ML#WI629 . 
$65,0<i0 -455-6000 

i 
: i . ~ . * 
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New TV movie features tricks and treats 
Continued from Page 1 ,'i 

* the festival has been taking place lor about 53 
rfr 

;' years, It occurs the second" week Jn August in Co-> 
• Ion, the Jiome. of the Aibbott MagfcCo. ,\ •', .";.... . 

v;vjlb&ut Ĵ OOOrVnagjciahs'*arid fan* from, around; 
•.: the world attend the. event, Arnohg them'is wcfrld-
.'p̂  tamouVrrjagklan. Harry Blacksfone J*;,"' a Mich}* 

vv-^^F^me^'niaglcfi'rii-. Doug Henning and .Dav^d 
\v Cppper/ietdhave.attended. BlfecfcstQne told fcbout 
-/i^9--**.̂ /'Ai^4»lp"-KaTl/ooUldi>*t:)^t a tlcket.and he 
•". let htra In. Year? later, the magician appeared ort.1 

;•• Hall'sTV show: '.:,-:: • H 'v : *-,',. '••"•• 
••• :' ''We^uVgreed we love ifnagic," Marx said. -.--

v- uWe all fell -in-love with Harry JBlackstone,':: 
• VYih'stensaid?. • / '• •-, • • ' . " ' • 

- "We saw Harry Blackstone Sr. perform," Marx 
said. "So we.declded we would see what this was 
all about. We just hopped in the car." 

THE TRICKS brought many treats. The festival 
delighted the women. 
;i "We loved it," Marx said. "We said, 'There's a 
movie here.'" '. 
• It happened that a.reporter from a New York 

. magazine was at the same event. 
"We knew we were on to a great story," Marx 

said. 
The tricks at the festival are more traditional, 

less flashyvConn said. 
They liked the.community, too. 

• "The people In Colon are so friendly," Marx. 
S a i d . '•?•_ , -,.-• V • 

"A small child can talk to Harry Blackstone on 
thestreet and he'll do a trick," Winsten said. 

And they got to know Blackstone and his faml-
] y - " • - - • • ' 

"They ' re special. Very special," Marx said. 

; ITWAS hard to get financing for the film be
cause it wasn't about a serious subject. 
:'. "In the past we would go to the Michigan Coun

cil for the Arts but it's not there any more,",Marx 
4 said., 
i ! Atone point it didn't look as .though the project 
would be completed, . ' . -, :'•'.{'. .^-;.-

r • But then Mary Jo Bales of Consu,mers' ^ower 
set up a meeting with John Clark, senior vice' 
president of Consumers* Power and president of 
Consumers' Pdjver Foundation. 

"We see-%s Mag^ 'a ' sa way of offering a 
striking visual message < th'at, d^urnehts why 

, Michigan is such an outstanding place in which to 
.yjve aid dp'^ijsiness,,,'.^ia^!said/: l '.', • \, ' ' j_ 
v'^fhe'dppQttOnlty to work wtib^chigan's'only ; 
Ofcear-winning docAjrtientary corhp^iiy and reach.-' 
,57 miliipn households on WTB$ through the p>es? • 
tfgious National Geographic 'Explorer* series is a 
very exciting partnership Joru*": 

"For a company 1% Consumers'-Powet to step 
forward. . . is/a major statement,".Winsten said. 

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC read about the fes
tival in the New York magazine and called to see 
"It's Magic." It was Impressed that film was used 
instead of videotape. 4 

"Sue Marx Films is a perfect fit for us," said 
Patrick Prentice, senior producer of the Explorer 
series, 

"They make top-quality documentaries and 
they work in film. We look forward to doing other 
projects with them." 

Lawrence Marshall was co-editor of the film.' 
Members of the all-Michigan crew included Tom 
Campau, Kevin Hewitt, Jim Jordan, Lawrence 
Marshall (camera); Jeff Jones (audio); Darry Dus-
biber, Mark Strachan (gaffers); Dave Brush, Paul 
Scaglione, Steve Heldt (camera assists); Donna 
Scarpuzza, Pamela Jarvl (production assists); and 
the late Vivian Lieberman (script, makeup). 

"It's Magic" will be rebroadcast on WTBS. Sue 
Marx Films plans on having a premiere in the 
future. 

Ohe Abbott employee told the filmmakers that 
there's no magic, it's all props. But the project 
could turn anyone into believing in a special mag
ic. 

creative impressions 
{Send creative arts-related calendar items 

to: Creative Impressions, Creative Living, Ob-
seryWttEccen trie Newspapers, 36251 School-

« craft, Livonia 48150. Allow at least three 
weeks for publication. ; I 

• ART LECTURES 
" B u t I Like It," a five-part lecture series start

ing Sunday, Jan. 12, will help new collectors in 
developing confidence in selecting artwork. 

iExperts will cover photography, painting, deco
rative arts, sculpture and prints and drawing. The 
series will conclude with a visit to.a personal col
lection ihat contains many works bought at the 
Detroit Artists Market V '•.'.' ; ; 

; the lectures'will take place at 8p.m. Sundays 
at the Detroit Artists Market, 1452 Randolph, in 
.Detroit; in conjunction .with the current exhibi-

. Hon. The cost per person Is |25 for the series and 
|7 pet lecture. • 

Light refreshments will be served. Space is lim
ited for some Events. Call 962-0337 for informa
tion, 

"'.•'• The scheduled events are: . 

- Jan. 12; with the "Select Five Collect and 
Pieced Work" exhibition. Speaker will be Hope 
Palmer^^uncLpriifessorJn.irJ^and art history, 
at Henry Ford Community College. 

- Feb. 16, with the Soma/Psyche exhibition 
and Hilberry/Tsgaris collection. Gerry Craig, 
Artists Market art director; architect John Hll-
berry, Soma/Psyche curator, and attorney Andro-
nlke Tsgaris will show their International collec
tion of 20th century art. 
' — March 22, with the "Message and Medium" 
exhibition. Bill Porter, Instructor of history of de-' 
sign at Wayne State University and the Center for 
Creative Studies, will be the speaker. 

— April 26, with the "Image/Text: Language in 
Art" exhibition. Mary Ann Wilkinson, associate cu
rator of the Department of 20th Century Art at 
the DetroitlnsUtute of Arts", wllibe the speaker. 

— Oct. 18, a private off-site tour, open to Art
ists Market members only. Collectors Gayle and 
Andrew Camden will open their home for viewing 
and discussion of their collection, built by many 
Artists Market purchases. 

Remember Classified 
. With qn Observer & Eccentric Classified 

"';;:; ad..,you'll make moneyhand over fist! 

OPTVAft^wVt 

(313)498-3535 
: Fax:(313yi498^3444 
. ; Mori:-Fri9-5:30& Sat.9-2 
. SUNDAY $ EVENINGS by appointment 

110 E. M»36y Gregory 

P«lrei« A-.Be<)uhn - B^ei313-493-2416 
RayBtnrtO-Astoc. 313-878-6492 -
SMtm Bartwr - Atsoe 313-498-2563 
Maiy Log V/Jnno! • Alioe.517-851 -8059 
Ma7Purdy.A»ioe.6i7-8S14107 '• 
R.ch«rtp/fc«-Ajtoc.517-8$1-e048 

Rwwh $ttf* horn* «n 10 *cw$ nvl, Thrw . 
bedroom*. 1¼ b»!hs, Jr»p(»oo, etthedrai 
c«fflng, briih*) waOioul biMme-nt, 2½ car 
•haehed o»r»g«, ctetX. pats, pod. *nd. 
po*»b*m. -
/135,000.00 -;..•'-."• : C-613; 

JNt*fy retfor* qua<J«v«t ho'mei on V acre 
nvt 3 l«fj« .bedroom>, 2 fuB b»lh$, 
b*4uKu< (if*pl*e« In th« (&mDy room. 
d»eks,.rt»w hmt<x. 2 tu o>r»9« trd 

irf l*w rn>o f»n«w '«» f tJ f ' *" ' " ; "•' -" ' • " 
'•M*0<>,00 •'..-•••• ' • • . - ' ,. C-590 

ErJoy 000AI7 Wna In thli lhre« bedroom 
lrt-l«w»l f»m« on 7 »?m» m<. Home h u 
kilihtn, drJng, Bv!r>a room. (»m!iy room. 
br»«z«w»y' and iruehed B i r j 9«' AJ»o 
t4f*m tit, d««X «nd l«nc*d yirt. 
'IW,«00.00 C$11 

ComloriabU nnch with 1654 to . ft m/l on . 
1.3S aero* ml. Horn* teatvres Wicr*n wWi' 
doing, SMna . room, I* rrifly' room, thrw 
bodroomj, v/> baths and *ere«r«d porch. 
AI*'o. full bi»«m«nt. - cantrat air and 
dafaehed flarajo with aBaehed • storaja 

•area.'' :"•-"••"..•...-' ' ."•'•'•'.:•;• 'I-'. •.••'•'• 'i 
•«,»00.QP:' ••''•-•:•'•:...- C-610 

Lowfy brick ft wood 3 bodroom ranch en 
JSS m l 1500 »q. h. hotna faaturas doubia 
Urapiaoa batwoan Bvfng room S'Knchan, 
trjt floor laurjdn/., 1¼ balh*< 2 b«droom* 
en main floor and 1 bedroom ft attfnp 
room in Jowar lavai. Atuehed garaj* ft 
oenlralaJrl ; / : •:. > • ' * ' • . . • ' . ••-" 
MI»;«OO.OO;:• .; v ; .-.•; c-eo7 

Graal fa/nlty nomal GraaJ nalghbomoedl 
Coma aea tH» 3 bedroom noma on comer 
lot Forma) drVng, «rst Door utility, endeied 
trehl poich, aauna, : solar ft moraJ 
Immedialaeecvpaneylool . 

'79,wo.oo v-; ••;.- ,s-eo2 
Three bedroom.' iVi' »107 home on 2 lot* 
In thevttage el.Qragory. Aluminum sttfng; 
natural gas beat, 2 ear garage. • 
•59,600.00.: ; : • - ; • • { ; - - • . Q-€I2 

Vacarf 24¼ acre"* m?t"w?tF2oo feet rea3" 
frontage : on a' paved road in the 
Sioekbrldaa School Diifrfct. 
•25,000.00 . V-561 

Vacant 8.4S acre* rM on a paved road In • 
the Slockbrtdge School KsMd.. • 
•24.600.00 ' V-61S 

Quality #fc Better 
j?€V//^y////c, //it'. and Gardens 

f£V':V 

•• 1 • . ' • • • 

i • ; • • . : - . • 

i i'<••••'= 
fAJWLSCTOX. *1UTA \1W from thr 
try clcnlWin U this I lot l home nKify 

: tixicd into 1 hillside KUing. Nearly I atrr 
tluic W doftnuran Fartnlngtcm The \>cw 4 
yird tri grtai! \\nm( <jfTc»» } bednxmu. 
huge grci( roum in'ih fircpfjci-. (ooipltury 
mpdcmLwd luKhr'n. MUM SCI! »107.900 

Kim 
(U9VAL) 462-29 

pmi 
m 

-WOfOM). S i m j.bcdtqoev^ViititlnrtncJ.:-. 
OiMcxn buA • quality thruoot bKhxfirijt ihlc; 

"(iijvr and ctramk blak |»"8<. ixf fy*^.: 
diniDjt rnCKit fitrflcrM ii(civcn.: spctuoila/•'. 
hikment i rVffia<«. V j M i ctoar cfosrt.: 
HJIO ffcoda roocj all op a larj«lo»: IIJ9.«» 
(L^MM)«J-i950 : - •_•";•• V•-';•;: 
RIOfOkC, (Vrfctt horoc (of the family/-1 bed; 
rooms, uplalcd Uichcn, furnace. ttM/a] ajr. • 
roof cm botfc har< and garaic full basement 
» i * rec room. Hjch more. 179.900. (l*4*.U)l. 
46M950 • , '• • ; - i ' . - - ' ; - -'•';•:' 
HiVOLTH. lijSLItE lAINC - Rridy 10 Wire, 
or juM .yjck of )vd nurnicnano;? Thb k»eh/ 
BeKon lloDow Condo »itt be the perfect an-
s»er.A 2 KJ<e to«rihousf bKbng 10 a *oodcd • 
ro;ure arra *. t car aiiKhcd pner. large deck 
and alt tif ihe'nener ipftunciV II W.900 CaD 
ioda}!4.51-)100 . 

PIVMOUTH. Room (n ride. num. tiplofv A 
' 0^0(11 Tne arro »iiJi pood and fruh trees 

i c r w r ^ j iMs sprmtrj .< bedroom brkk 
rarxh Wwrinjt eitra Urge family and diniflji" 
rrioea* fin place in eawn ana, 2 fvB hailu ft i 
tMjyr;gr. I2S9900Calllodj)'<5I-^00 '• 

UAOXLt FA.VTA.ST1C IJ\t)MA RANCH and^ 
almoM r\vr)ihlng ii new lft<lodinjt roof (51 
)fV). central' air. \in>1 .vn'oduis, nev | 
kitfrKn. updated clctlric. aluminum trim, 
parage foot. >tcc! cntf) d,»>rv hant»ood | 
ft»)0, Ail thij.now p)u< rK-*vf Mine. A 
wpcr'iha/p home with otnthing done fcu 1 
(•ou'- jou can't go wnvig 1H2.900 (all | 
loeJayf <P9Jtnoe) -(5I-540Q 

m 

UVCWA,' J bfdVoom ramh. 2S acres 
tOufttry home In the city *ith fruit t/ees, 

"JaOie'cdOriiry lirchen. J fu« baihv 2vt ctr 
taj^gf, :/vlly finished bawment, »-ood 
pgmer. Suricr clean (t cozy. OuL»tanding)y 
th+ajMirl 1.1.24.9000» lodajt 451^400 

NOWniRING 
New and experienced . 

salcv sLvwKlitts 
(Jail for confidential Interview 

DON KAMKN 
LIVONIA'462-2950 

DARLI-NKSIII-MANSKI 
PLYMOUTH* 4 5 1 '5400-

W.OrOW).. Wimderful Hartc/ home. 2 I 
bednmms »lih urtfmKhtd up>tair». hrVli 
and_iliiminum home. Ba«cmcni had 
finished ac. nxim. Wil pliMcr. hard«n«id 
ftmo. kinhcn upditcd and all *>* 144.900 
In ,V Rrdford. (l6Wtt»g) 462-2950 

LIVONIA OFFICE 
46B-2950 

PLYMOUTH OFFICE ^ 
451-5400 fe* 

Pamela Oonn (back row) of 
'piymoui^BefhWipttftn-^'1 / 
' Birmingham and Sue Mane tof 
Deir^it; ̂ LofSueMpreFUmB ; 
inc.iaT<>$Howi>hero With '* 
farrioV« magician Harry " 
0lack8tone\Jr. The women met. 
BlflcksfMMritf Other 

. performers while making "It's r 

Magic," to be seen on WTBS 
Sunday night. 

PAMELA JARVI 

BERKLEY 
N E W J oedrcom. 1½ batu 
colonial, built oy FrenWin 
Hall Homes. Many features 
to choose from, rf you act 
now. Call Mark Brown for 
Details. CENTURY 21 North-
wood 399-0400 . 

BLOOMFIELD 
EXCLUSIVE 6UX)MFIEl,0l J 
year young great. room '2 
story w/ deluxe features & 
location! 1st floor bedroom 

^-bath^vAadoNttonal-master-
w/bath & study. Full base
ment. 2 car attached ga
rage. $405,000 CENTURY 21 
MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service 851-6700 
CORCEOUS LAKE C0N00I 
Elegant ultra contemporary 
on N. Wabeek Lake. Unique 
open floor plan. Dramatic 
white ceramic foyer, dining 
room & dream Island 
kitchen. 5 bedrooms, grand! 
$514,900 CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Ser
vice 851-6700 
RANCH • WINC- LAKE PRIVI
LEGES, wonderful sub. 
Bloomfiejd, Hills, schools, 5 
bedrooms. 2 + car attached 
garage, great newer kitchen 
w/ampte Merfliat catflnets. 
oak floor. Fenced .country 
yard , clean & ready! 
5169,900 CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Ser
vice 851-6700 

CANTON 
ALMOST NEW (1990) built. 
Colonial. with pretty decor 
and clean floors and walls. 
Don't accept an older out-
datd house when you can 
own , this home • for only 
$159,900. CENTURY 21 Tay
lor 4 Associates 451-9415 
COUNTRY COLONIAL. Here in 
the city.-5 bedrooms, family 
room with wood plank floor, 
great country fireplace, 1st 
floor laundry'and more. 
$115,900 CENTURY 21 Taylor 
&Assodates 451-9415.: • 
SHARP 4, bedroom colonial! 
Family /oom w/Rreplace and 
wet bar. Bay windows in 
kitchen, master bedroom w/ 
balcony. Extra wide garage. 
$148,900 CENTURY 21 Sub-
urban. Northville 349-1212 . 
SHARP 1985 Colonial offers1 

many . upgrades, -custom -
deck, fence, plus owner to 
pay $2,000 towards allow-:, 
able .dosing" costs. $97,900 
CENTURY .21 -Suburbans 
Plymouth455-5880'••: 

COMMERCE 
OPEff SUNDAY 1-4. 2545: 
Hampton Ct. $. of Wixom;' 
W.- of Clengary, New con
struction* 3 •. bedroom,.: 2 ½ 
bath contemporary home In 
area of fine homes,-'Jacuzzi,'' 
walk-but,- wood windows 
are just a few;of many 
amenities offeredK by • this: 
home. $184,900 Rob Kassab 
CENTURY 2 t West, Inc. 349--
'6800 :. •". . - : : ' - - 7 ' • : . • ; : ' : • ' 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DELIGHTFUL 4 bedroom 
cape^Ltoo^.wiiii-Joads., 
space: updated, kitchen, 
Florida room, - fireplace In ,-
basement. new furnace. 
$90,900 CENTURY 21 Hart-/ 
fofd North, Inc. S2S-9600 '.: i; 

MAGN'lFICENf TUDOftl 4 
bedroom, 3,000 '.so,, ft.; 
Fireplace. ln.:family: roorrvv 
formal dining room* eying'.=; 
room, poot. 6' cedar prtvacy 
fence! $299,900 CENTURY 2 1 / 
Suburban,- Plymouth. 455- -
5880 .: *' 7 • ;': •<:'•; 
REAL CHARMER! Cjpe Cod, 
fireplace. 2 bedrooms. Cute, 
dean, move-in condition. 2 
car garage and land contract: 
term*. $54,000 Call tort 
Nordman; CENTURY 21 At 
The takes 698-2111 •' 

FARMINCTON HILLS 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 29521 
Kings Polnte Ct. N. of 13 
Mile. W. of.Farmington. 4 
bedroom Tri w / storage 
galore. Oversized family rom 
and m o r e l $ 1 7 9 , 9 0 0 
CENTURY 21 Premiere 
626*8600 
AN ALL SEASON HOME! Holly 
Hills -updated contemporary 
bilevel, 3 bedrooms. 2¼ 
baths, great room, 2 fire
places, -dining room, large 

-kitcheo.-Seduded -wooded-
srte. Inground pool. Farm-
I n g t o n Hills schools. 
$179,000 CENTURY 21 MJL 

, Corporate Transferee Ser
vice 851-6700 

FA8UL0US CUSTOM CON
TEMPORARY In a great sub. 
4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
family room. den. 1st floor 
laundry, basement White 
formica kitdien, 2 story liv
ing room has bridge over
look. Side entry garage, dr-
cular drive. $295,000 CEN
TURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 851-6700 

ONCE (N A LIFETIME. Com
pletely updated in last 6 
months plus carpet, etc. 
Owner transferred. Spec
tacular mint 4 bedroom, li
brary, family room, fire
place. 3 baths, large lot. 
3600 SQ. ft. This home will 
dazzle your eyes. Available 
Immediately. $154,500 
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 851-6700 

SENSATIONAL! Discover this 
.4 bedroom stunning con
temporary. Quality thruout. 

-First floor master bedroom 
• suite. Unique combination of 

style ft design. $339,900 
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 851-6700 

SUPER RANCH! Versatile 
floor plan. Dining el In living 
room or 3rd bedroom could 
double, as formal dining 
room, library or den. Fabu
lous flntsherTbasement w/ 
bar, workshop & loads of 
storage. $128,900 CENTURY 
21 MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service 851-6700 

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY! 
Great room & family room 

. that's great for. entertain
ing l targe deck, central air, 
sprinkler system, celling 

.fans, all wood.thermo win-
- dows,- recessed lights!. Two 
• person Jacuzzi In unusually 

large master bathl. Great 
area! $199,900 CENJURY 21 
MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service 851-6700 

GARDEN CITY 
EXTRA ORDINARILY well 
maintained. ranch With a 
gorgeous, bow "window in 
livfng : toorn:'-. 3 bedrooms... 
basement a n d 1 garage. / 
Newer cabinets, furnace and 
central: air. Only $74.800.. 
C3il today, CENTURY 21 Tay-

; kx 4 Associates 4 S 1 - 9 4 1 5 ; 

charm which includes 2 or 3 
buiidable kits' Custom to", 
the max 5 of 4 bedrooms, 
formal dining room. 3 full* 
tfaths, b e a u t i f u l oak 
t h r o u g h o u t , - f i n i s h e d 
baserrje'nt. 3 :car gjrage, 
hidden rooms, much more. 
CENTURY 21Hartford North,: 
Inc. 525-9600 . ;

;.-,'., 

GREEN OAKS 

INK5TER 
ECONOMY with charm I went 
maintained bungalow with 
vinyl siding. 4 bedrooms, 
updated kitchen all on 
double lot. $33,900 CEN
TURY 21 Suburban. Ply
mouth 45S-S880 . 

LIVONIA 
BANK APPRAISED for 
$83,000. Just under 1400 
sq. ft. home, located, on a 
large country lot. A must 
see. Call for private show-

TngTCENTORTTrXhalet 4 7 7 ~ 
1800 

FAMILY HOME. Windridge 
Village In Livonia. 3 bedroom 
colonial, formal dining room, 
central air, 1¼ baths, family 
room with fireplace, country 
kitchen, finished basement. 
2 car attached garage. 
$159,900 CENTURY 21 Row 
464-7111 
CHARMER. Just What you 
are looking for is this 'Old 
Rosedale Gardens' of Uv-

•onia. 3 bedroom colonial, 
dining room and family 
room with" fireplace, base
ment, garage, immediate 
occupancy. $119,900 CEN
TURY 21 ROW 464-7111 . 

JUST MOVE INTO this Castle 
Carden home. Newer fur
nace, air conditioning, win
dows. . 4 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, mint condition. 
$114,900 CENTURY 21.$uo-
urban, Plymouth 455-5880 

NORTHVILLE 
NORTHVILLE COLONY • 
$187.90Q! All'brick Saluml-
num 4 bedroom colonial, 
living room, dining room, 
full wall brick fireplace In 
family room.. Side entry ga
rage • impeccable condition. 
CENTURY 2 1 . Suburban. 

' NOiihVille 349-1212 

NORTHVILLE CONDO end 
unit ranch w/enclosed 
porch, patio. Private en
trance, neutral decor, tons 
of storage. $84,500 . CEN
TURY 21 Suburban. Ply
mouth 4S5-S880 

NOVI 
SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 2½ 
bath, formai dining room 
plus breakfast area. LMng 
room has fireplace and di
rect access to patio. Con
venient guest parking. 
$114.900.CENTURY 21 Sub
urban; Northville 349-1212 ' 
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP 
HILtS OF OAKLAND. Horhe-3-
rama model. Approximately 
4,600 sq, ft; 2 staircases,' 

. professional decorating and 
landscaping. Gourmet 
kitchen,-oak paneled den.: 

: extensive deck. 3 full baths, 
2 half baths, nothing to do! 
$539,000 (58MURI CENTURY 
21 East, Inc. 299-6200 

OXFORD 
•Al l SPORTS LAKE.' 3 bed< 
room-brick ranch with fin-. 
lifted:walk-out, loads of 
decking. 9 0 f t frontageon 
•long lake." $219,900 

J49KAR) CENTURY 21 East. 
IK. ~ " 

PLYMOUTH 
KISS- YOUR "SEARCH GOOD
BYE with this 3 bedroom 
bungalow In the heart of 
downtown Plymouth. Full 
basement, hardwood floors, 
updated kitchen. Asking 
$96,900 CENTURY 21 Sub
urban. Plymouth 455-5880 

LOVELY 3 bedroom colonial 
in newer sub. Cathedral 
ceiling and fireplace In.fam-
iiy room, large eat- ln-
kitchen, dining room * at-

-taohed—garage. $131.000 -

CENTURY 21 Suburban. 
Northville 349-«4-2 

MAGNIFICENT RANCKI 3 
bedroom. 1 bath. Com
pletely updated, heated 
workshop, very nicei Perfect •. 
location. $94,900 CENTURY 
21 Suburban. Northville 349-
1212 

3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH. 
full basement. 2 car de
tached garage. Convenient 
to schools, shopping, x-
ways. Priced to sell. $89,900 
CENTURY. 21 Suburban. 
Plymouth 455-5880 

REDFORD 
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. 1¼ 
story home. Newer 2¼ car 
garage and kitchen. Situated 
on double lot for just 
$78,500. CENTURY 21 Sub
urban. Northville 349-1212 
BRICK BEAUTY. 3 bedroom 
ranch, central air, 2 fun 
baths, finished basement 
with kitchenette, new roof, 
garage, a 'Must See.' 
$76,900 CENTURY 21 Cole 
937-2300 

COZY RANCH. 3 bedrooms, 
gas log fireplace, modem 

. kitchen, vinyl windows, 
central air. 1¼ baths, family 
room, finished basement 
and g a r g e . $ 7 4 , S 0 0 
CENTURY 21 Coie 937-2300 
•PACKED WITH POTENTIAL-

3 bedroom ranch. 2 car ga
rage, full basement, car
peted throughout. Great 
location. $84,900 CENTURY 
21 Suburban, Northviiie'349-
1212 

CAPE COO. Enjoy the view 
of Western Coif Course, t 
bedrooms, '2.fuirbaths; 2 
fireplaces, garage, th l i 
home Is . a 'Must See." 
$89,900 CENTURY 21 .Coie 

J37-2300 

HONEY RANCH, Maintenance 
-free, low taxes, corner lot. 2 
car garage. 'Cheaper than 
Rent.' $38,900 CENTURY 21 
COte 937-2300 

SOUTH REbFORO. immediate 
occupancy, nice brick, newty 

: d e c o r a t e d , - l o w taxes, 
basement and/ garage. 

r $61,900 CENTURY 21 Cole 
^937-2300^- - : : ' / ^ " 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY, 
lovely 3 bedroom brick 
ranch,. family room, 1½ -•• 
baths, central air,- possible ; 

_4th bedroom in basement 
^ a W ~ S 8 4 , 9 0 O ' CENTURY^ 

SOUTHFIELD 

ravrtne >at on cul-de-sac. V 
bedrocm. 2½ bath. 2400 sq. 
f t . / fanch with walk-out 
b a s e m e n t & 2V> car 
attached garage. $149,900 
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 851-6700 

PRESTIGIOUS Riverbank Es
tates custom designed 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath con
temporary. Decorator per-

4e«^199.9CK)-XI=NTURY-44--
MJL Corporate Transferee 
Service 851-6700. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
JUST USTEO. one acre treed 
lot offering Pine lake Privi
leges. 4 bedroom. 3 bath 
Ranch offering 2 fireplaces 
and an open, comfortable 
layout. $179,900 CENTURY 
21 Premiere 626-8800 

LOVELY COLONIAL 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths, fireplace 
In family room w/cathedral 
ceiling in flying room. Large 
kitcheiV breakfast are?. 2 
car attached garage, base
ment, circular drive, sprin
klers, central air. $149,900 
CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 851-6700. 

WESTLAND 
A l l YOU WANT. Popular: 
westiand • area". This brick' 
ranch features 3 bedrooms.: 
updated 22x18 kitchen w / . 
doorwali, full basement, • 
oversized garage, vinyl the- *. 
rmo windows & central air.. 
$87,900 CENTURY 21 Hart-' 
ford South*. Inc. 464-6400 '. 

CARE FREE. Newer furnace. • 
shingles and windows. Af-; 
fordable 3 bedroom starter., 
Move-In condition. $53,900' 
CENTURY 21 Dynamic 728-1 
8000 

^ • 
CHARMING HOME on a" 
beautiful lot. almost 2 ½ , 
acres. 2 bedrooms, could be -
3. bedrooms, oversized ga
rage, zoned mutt! unit. . 
$79,900 CENTURY 21 COOk & 
Associates 326-2600 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS. Com-'' 
pietery remodeled 1,300 sq.'. 

.ft.. 3. bedroom, 2. bath', 
ranch. Basement, attached < 
garage, large lot Beautiful.' 
$106.000.CENTURY 21 Dy-
namlc 728-8000- '; 

DONT MISS" 'this Sharp. 3^ 
bedroom brick ranch with-
large kitchen, finished; 
basemenet, central air j n d ' 
appliances included. Call for ' 
appointment. CENTURY 211 
Chalet477-1800.'.'.". 7 '•>.; 

NEAT AND CLEAN brick' 
ranch. 3 bedroom^ updated; 
ba%-newer furnace,: roof, 
hot water- heater,,earpet. 
Nice rrtlghborhood; $62,900 
CENTURY 21. Cook * Assod-
ates'326-2609 •'••: v-

START'YpUR^NEW YEAR out 
With this:lovely 3 bedroom 

N.W. DETROIT 
BRICK RANCH with newer 
roof; hot water heater and 
carpet. With FHA terms. Call 
CENTURY 21 Chalet 477-
1800 

FARMINCTON 
LOCATION, 8e.autrful 3 bed
room, colonial on a tree-
fined street new carpeting. 
1V> baths, dining room/ 
family room with fireplace, 
central air. basement and 2 
car attached oarage. Onry 
$129,900. CENTURY 21 ROW 
464-7111 

OPEN SUNDAY'1-4. 9991 
Cambridge $-. of 10, W. of 
Rushton. Outstanding co-op.. 
Ranch unit features: 2 bed
rooms with 3rd bedroom In 
beautifully finished base
ment Family room with gas 
fireplace, central air, Florida 
room, much more. Adult 
community, 55 and over., 
$95,000 Bifl OttO CENTURY 
21 West, Inc. 349-6800 

HIGHLAND 
SOMETHING SPECIAL. Excit
ing ail sports lakefrorit Con
temporary. Great room with 
marble celling to floor fire
place, master suite. 3 bams, 
den. 1st floor laundry, walk
out rec room & game room. 
$379,000 Can Berrtadette. 
CENTURY i i At Thf lakes 

• 698-2111 7 

PLYMOUTH 
BEACON ESTATES Your diS-

'cerining tastes win lead you 
to this distinctive Colonial., 

'Quality features extend, to 
:every room..Ah abundance.-
of. jmenfties.- designed to 
give you both pleasure and 
practical service. For a per
sonal appointment to view 
please call, $369,000 CENv 
TURY 21 Taylor & Associates 
451:9415.-- '; •".-'•> '-
BEAUTIFUL 3' bedroom 
ranch, lots of updates, huge"--

• family room with fireplace, 
neutral decor,1 mint condl-'-

D o n . $14.5.900 CENTURY1 21 ' 
Suburban, Northviife" 149-7 
1212..•-.-'.•'-'•':•,/ ,•;'-•/:/•-
GREAT FAMILY HOME. Walk
ing distance to downtown 
Plymouth. New vinyl siding. 
Updated'3 bedroom tri. 
Spacious yard. $99,900 
CENTURY 21 Suburban, 
Plymouth 455-5880 : 
GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBOR-
HOOD. Close to schools. 3 
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial. 
Boasts newer windows, 
huge kitchen, family room 
w/rVepiace: open floor plan. 
$145,000 CENTURY 21 Sub
urban. Plymouth 455-5880 

21 Cole 937-2300 

WHAT A BUY In this 3 bed- ;' 
room brick bungalow, lo
cated In South Redford. In--
dudesaii kitchen appliances. ' 
Very nice finished- base-
men.t Home Warranty Of--
fered. $62,900 CENTURY 21 
Hartford South,- inc. 464-.' 
.6400••;.<-:-: - -:.:::-^.. ,y-

ROCHESTER 
WALK1N6 OlSTANCi TO 
TOWN. Nice Rochester loca-

• tK5n. Two, -2 bedroom con-
dos freshly.painted, watk-m; 
closets.:-central air. extra 
storage & free washer. & 
dryer. $54,900 $58,900. Ask 
for Jerry Sytvaln CENTURY 21 
North wood 399-0400 . 

ROYAL OAK 
REWARD YOURSELF with the 
house you deserve, lovely 
ranch styje home with nat
ural fireplace, ceramic-
titcnen 4 partially-finished 
basement, situated ijLa weu -

estabiished neighborhood 
near v»>setta. Possible 3rd 
bedroom & office. 2 full 
baths. Call Doris Vansen 
CENTURY 21 Northwood 
3990400 

brick ranch. 1½ baths. 2 o r 
attached garage. Open floor 
plan. $80,900 CENTURY 21 
Suburtan, Plymouth; 455-

: S88p;'.-V.v;- -•:-'.'--'";•.:' :>;-,':; •-• 

.5 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH' 
with full flnished" iwsement 

' and a 2½ ca*r garage. Too 
; many features to fist Home 
warranty provided. Call 
CENTURY .21 Chalet 477-

•1800 i •:-'.•-••-•..• - -• : 

WHITE LAKE 
BELOW MARKET VALUE. 
Beautiful ail sports (akefroht 
home. Sandy beadi. 3 lor 4) 
bedrooms, 2 baths, famSy' 
room, fireplace, lakeside rec 
room, basement, garage and 
more. $172,000 Call Ben 

indwell CENTURY 21 At The 
lakes 698-2111 

WOLVERINE LAKE 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 2105. 
Ciencove, N. of Pontiac Trail. 
W, of S. Commerce. I 

- bedrooms; 1½ bath*, tovety 
sub with mature trees. 
Newly updated kitchen. 
2-way fireplace, hot tub. 
large cedar deck. $87,500 
TrlSh Fator CENTURY 21 
West, Inc. 349-6800 : 

Each Office Is Independently Owned & Operated 

MMM^im^^mmm 
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DIAL CLASSIFIED DI.RECT 
• t , - < - . . • . . . 

Wayne County : 591 -090d 
Oakland County ,: 644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hi l ls ' '052-3222 Fax Your Ad 

Deadlines 
For Placing, cancelling or correcting of line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY 

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY 

953-2232 
FORTHELATiST 
INFORMATION ON 

OPEN HOUSES - CALL: 

OFFICE HOURS: 
S:00 A.M.-5;30 PM. 

. .MONDAY-FftlDAY \ 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice MallSystem 

WEST BLOOUfltlty 
BLOOMFlfcU) j j 

SQUfHOUCj 

ROCirESUR 

IROY 

k v M O g t H 

1.1V:-1 i 
LIVONIA ' 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

Rate 
$ 3 - 1 5 Per Line 

Private party, non-contract 
and non-commercial onh/, 
tome clatsilicalions ex-
chitfed, mkilrrwmj line ad. 

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

All rea\.esta:e advertising in 'this newspaper o subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing Act <ot 1968 which makes a ifegal to ad-
vejfise 'any preference. Brritalion or discrimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status or rovonal or
igin or intention to wake any such preference, bntition or d<s 
cnrnmation.' This newspaper win not knowing)/ accept art/ ad
vertising for real estate which is in notation ol law Our readers 
are hereby informed lhat at dweSmg advertised m this news
paper are available on an equal opportunity basis 

INDOC OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

HOM€ & S€ftVIC€ GUIDC 
# 1-299 

An alphabetical directory 
ot all your service needs. 
See Above For Section. 

fiCftl CSTATC f Oft SAl€ 
# 300-364 

- - 3 0 1 Open Houses — 
302 BirminghamBlooflrifiekJ 
303 Wesl BtoomfieW-Orchard Lake 
304 Fa/mlngton-Farminglon Hills 
305 Brighton. Hartland, Howell 
306 South fie W-Ulhrup 
307 South Lyon. Mitford. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
310 Wixom-Commerce 

Lakes Area. 
311 Oakland County Homes 
312 Uvonla 

335 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake Rrver Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real. Estate Wanted " 
364 Listings Wanted 

COMMCftCIAl/INDUSTfltflL 
SfllC Oft ICASC 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

8uik)ings Sate/Lease 
368 Commercial/Retail 
369 fridusOiai/waiehcoSB- ~ — " 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property -
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 
426 Home Health Care 
427 Foster Care 
428 Homes for lha Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 

607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memonam 
614 Oealh Notices 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses. Livestock Equipment 

W E ACCEPT 

HCAl <$TAT€ ACNTAU 

CMPlOVMCNT/INSTftUCTION 
S€ftVIC€S 

# 500-524 
500 Help Wanted . 
502 Help Wanted -Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted-Office/Clerical 
505 Food--. Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time 
508 Help Wanted Domestic 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Enterta'nment 
612 Situations Wanted. Female 
513 Situations Wanted. Male "-
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female 
515 Child. Care '** 
516 Elderly Ca/e 4 Assistance 
517 Summer Camps 

313 Canton ~ 
314 PJymouth 
315 Northville-Novi 
316 Westland-Ga/den City 
317 Redford 
318 Dearborn-Dearborn Heights 
319 Grosse Polnte 
320 Homes-Wayne County 
321 Homes-Livingston County 
322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes -

Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326Condos 
327 New Home Builders 
328 Duplexes & Townhouses 
330 Apartments 
332 Mobile Homes 
333 Northern Property 
334 Out Of Town Property 

# 400-436 
400 Apartments 
401 Furniture Rental 
402 Furnished Apartments 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condominiums 
413 Time Share 
414 Southern Rentals 
415 Vacation Rentals 
416 Halls 
417 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms -
421 Living Quarters to Share 

318 Eduoation/lflst/ucoons ~ 
519 Nursing Care 
520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Vega) Counseling 
524 Tax Service 

r 

ANNOUNCCMCNTS 
# 600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedding Chapels 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Hearth. Nutrition. Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Meetings/Seminars 
606 Legal Notices' -

MCACHANDISC 
# 700-736 

700 Auction Sates 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale -Oakland County 

-707 Garage Sale —Wayne-County 
708 Household Goods-Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sate-Wayne County 
712 Appliances • „ 
713 Bicycles • " . " * 
'714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial-Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn. Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs. Spas & Pools 

-/20 Farm Produce-Flowers. Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles-Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
728 VCR. TV, Stereo. Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones 
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free 

MoilClCord 

AUTOMOTIVC 
ft€CA€ATIONAlVCHICl€S 

# 800-804 
800 Recreational Vehicles — 
802 Snowmobiles 
804 Airplanes 

- —-605- Bodt-OucKs, Marinas - - — 
806 8oats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
812 Motorcycles. 6o-Karts. Minibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 (^mpers/Motorhomes/Trailers 
816 Auto/Truck. Parts & Leasing 
818 Auto Rentals. Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Autos Wanted 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 
822-Tmcks lor Sale 

.-Mi 
PCTS/UVCSTOCK 

#738 -749^ 

823 Vans 
824 Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
856 Bute* 
858 Cadillac 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
864 Dodge 
865 Eagle 
866 Ford 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 OkJsmobiJe 
878 Plymouth 
eeOPontiac 
882 Toyota 
884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only 
oh the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 

-notify the—Customer-Service -
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
All advertising published in 
The Observer it Eccentric is 
subject to the conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are. 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & ' 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 . 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accepi 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

300 Real Estate 
WATERFORO • by owner. 3 bed
room ranch. Vaulted cefflna, central 
air. Attached garage. Reduced. 
$99,000. $81-5221 

301 Open Houses 
Berkley 

OPEN SUN. 2-SPM 
Sharp 3 bedroom bungalow wllh 
fireplace, large kitchen. 2H cair 
oar »0». Only $79,500. 
BROKER 353-7170 

301 Open Houses 
CANTON-OPEN SUN. 1-4 

1921 Vlneway, S. of Palmer. W. ol 
Ufloy. Sharp, new 2 bedroom con-
do. opeo floor plan, many upgrade*. 
ported condition. $79.84«. 

PAULQ.MRUK 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
348-3000 

BEVERLY HILLS • Birmingham 
K^ooU. Open Sun. 1-3:30pm. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch home with 
lamBy room, fireplace & fenced 
yard. »106.900. 18281 Buckingham, 
2 bfcs W. of Greenfield. 3 bfks S. of 
14 ML 

VANTAQE REALTY. INC. 
Beeper 908-2628 

SIRMlNOHAMrBLOOMFlELO 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4 

830SATTERIEE 
(S. of Long Lake. W. oi Adams) 

Popular Hickory Heights. 4 Bed 
room, 3.6«lh. famBy room; »how» 
» 6 a modef. $255,900. 

CALL CAROLE OR KATMY 
CHAM BEftLAIN. REALTORS 

641-1860 

Farmlnglon/Farmlngton KB* • 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

SPARKLING BRICK OEM 
Meticulously maintained. 6troB lo 
Downtown Farmlngtorw Hardwood 
floor*, finished basement with bar & 
lav. Central air, alarm tystem, newer 
root, - phimWng. electric, paint. 
Home Warranty. Open Sun. 1-4. 
»119.900. 

PAMPERED BY « FOR 
. PARTICULAR PEOPLE 

Colonial 4 bedroom. 2 bath. Al new 
window*. Attached garage. Enjoy 
the cool winter night* wtlli lha two 
*Jc^frec4acelnyourlacuz2J. . 
rjompteteVremodeiedluKhen. ' 
Open Sun. 1-4. »129,900.. 

4 

A FOR APPEAL 
Charming 1901 Vintage home on a 
OAialnl, tree-lined street in down
town Farmingion. Feature* 3 bed
rooms, formal dWng roomtand • 
Ng. okJ-laihJoned front porch that* 
waiting for your iwtng! f J > . 
Open Sun. 1-4 »110.000 - -

CENTURY 21 
—aARTFQBCL^ 

476-6000 
Farmlngton, 

OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 
33028 Maplenul 

North ol Eight Mte, East of Farm
lngton Road, rreahry painted, new 
carpeting, heutiai decor )*ut wafting 
for your personal louche* to mak* 
thf* 3 bedroom colonial your dream 
home! Offered at »129.900 Cal. ^ 

, ANNE 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 

OPEN 1-4 SUN. 
WHITMORE LAKE - 11470 EAST 
SHORE OR. Colonial, large bed
rooms. 2 ful baths. Horary or den. 
completely remodeled In 1991. 
Florida room, dock 8 boat well • 
(140.000.No)9M9e, *" 
E^tfWhftrnoraLake. 

GARDEN CITY - 121 DEERING. 
Brick 3 bedroom ranch, large kitch
en, finished basement wfrh wood 
burner, central air, 2 car garage • 
»89.900. S. of Ford, E. of Wddlebett 

LIVONIA - 38148 JOY RO. New 
home, 3 bedroom ookWa', 1H 
baths, huge country kitchen with 
doorwtf, dishwasher, Ml basement. 
attached 2 car garage • »106.900. 

WAYNE - 37600.KNOLL Custom 
buKt ranch on halt acre, backs to 
wooded ravine^ country kitchen 4. 
dinette, fireplace In (Mng room, fin
ished basement, attached garage 
wtth opener, home warranty • 
«99.900. W. of Newburgh, 
N. of Michigan ' 

INK8TER -26471 MONTlCCtLO. 
Brki 3~bedroom >arich, basemen l, 
attached- geraget many update*, 
tlmple assumption - or l.C. -
»56,900. N. of Avondale. . 
E-oUohnDety 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING Of FICE 

301 Open Houses 
8L00F1EL0 HILLS - Open Sun. t-3 
A bedroom brick colonial, totaly re
novated Inside/out 2*53 Lost Tree 
Way, off Square Lake, W. of Soulrrel 
Rd. Adams So/jare Sub. »182.900. 

Garden Crty , 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

30395 RUSH 
South ol Warren, East of Merrtman 

3 bedroom ranch, garage, 
basement Ask foe 

KAREN 

CENIUBY_2t 
ROW 

464-7111 
Hartland 

OPEN SUN 1-4PM 
PEACEFUL, PRIVATE. PERFECT! 

' New" ranch on 6 85 acre setting 
wnsaay acoeas to M-59. Excellent 
floor plan.' eartMone color*.' 1st 
floor laundry, master suite w/ 
doorwaX to deck, walk-In doaet 4 
bath. Large exeat room w/flreotaoa, 
3 bedroom*, 2½ bath*. Ml base
ment 8 2 car garage. »159,600. 
Take M 59.3 m»e* E. of US-2310 N. 
on npaloo Lake Rd, fosow atgn* to 
2469 TIPsKo Lake Rd. 
EN0LAN0 REAL ESTAfP 474-4530 

LIVONIA NEW CONTEMPORARY RANCH 
, OPEN HOUSE* JAN. 1M2< 1-5 P.M. 

9467 ST0NEH0USE AVE. . 
Cathedral ceilings wftri skylights throdghout, 3 bodrooms, 
2 baths, great room with fireplace, master bedroom with 
t^athaj^wak-tnctos^.spackxsta^ 

Jenrv-AIr appliances, first floor laundry, 21/2 car garage. 

CARY SIMON CONSTRUCTION 

669-5670 
AJWARaOftROAO 

5 N •WSTOftHOUSE * I 

Bloomneld 
OLA D U N N 
RE/MAX In The HlOs 

Can 646-5000 or 338-3500 

H You Warn Something Different, 
This I* hi A beeutlfuOy remodeled 
murU-levef famBy home, $ bed
rooms, 3H baths, family room, den, 
rec room & more. »389.000. Open 
Sun., 2-5 pm. S. ol Long uxe Road, 
£- off Kenilnglon to 1374 Conge, -' 

A RARE FIND IN THE CITY OF 
Bloomneld HJls. BeautiM wooded 
lot. swtnvnlna pool, 4 bedroom*. 3½ 
baths.' famffy room and' Ibrary. 
»379,000. Open Sunday, 2-5 pm. W. 
of Uhser, S. of Quartern to 5630 
Round Hal. 

301 Open Houses 

FARMINGTONHJLL8 
OPEN SUN., 1-4 

Open floor plan In this tovefy brick 
ranch featuring 3 bedrooms,. 2 
bath*. 2-way'fSrepiace, attached ga
rage, on nearly \i acre.»119,600. 

, Call Darleen Smith 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
. UVONtA- OPEN SUN 1-3prn 
36030 HoweaV 8 Of 5 MM. E of 
Levan. 3 bedroom brick ranch, 3 ful 
bathi, »189,900. ,462-9357 

Uvom* ' 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

30920 Schooteraft 
East of Merrtman 

Handyman'* Special! Needs lot* of 
TLC. Best buy at 875.900,3 
bedroom brick ranch with base
ment, natural fireplace In (ving 
roon\ 2 car garage. Cat 

ANDY 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

• 464-7111 
HVON1ASCHOOL8 OPEN SUN. 1-4 
Newtywed couple say* bring al of
fer* on IN* super sharp 3 bedroom 
brtek aluminum ranch,' finished 
c4*«m»Bt~r,«. ~ur 'g*r*0*v Newer 
window* throughout, security sys
tem, newer carpeting, hardwood 
floors, much more, »87,600 Cal for 
deleft*. Terry StBfweoon 525-9600 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH 

FAHMINGTON HILL8 - Open Sua 
1-4. Klmbortey Sub. 30233 Fiddler* 
Green, 11 MOe/Mlddtebert. 4 bed
rooms, den, 3 baths, lamOy room w/ 
fireplace. Newty remodeled kitchen, 
new bunt-In appliance*. Screened-ln 
porch, walk lo aa schools. Move in 
condition. Immediate occupancy. 
»148.000. 477-5333 

Uvonla 
OPEN SUN. Mpm • 

34721 Pembroke 
Deer Creek Eslates Sub. 

South of Bghl M5e. West ol GB 
3 bedroom ranch. Excellent value! 
Priced to aeH Ask for: 

KAREN 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
UVON1A tSt.900 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
11926 Stark AMusl8eet 
3 bedroom cape cod In mint condi
tion, completely updated. App»-
ence* Included. On half acre lot. 

Call LAUPJE HACKER 
525-9600 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
664 .Heritage Dr. - Mllford 

Open Sun. M p m . 
Beauty, comfort 8 convenience, Ex-
quttye brtck/stone raneh.-S-bed
room, 2½ bath, formal dining room, 
•Mng room/ famVy room w/ae* 
through fireplace ft varied ceiBngs, 
Ml lower level walk-out. 3 car ga
rage all on 1 acre wooded lot Mkv. 
from k-way* In 12 Oak* MaS. 

GREENWOOD CUSTOM H0ME3 
313-360-6453 

NORTH FAHMINGTON HIIL8 
OPEN 8UNOAY 1-4 

4 bedroom, 2½ bath ouad-ieveL 
screened porch, beautiful treed lot 
In a| femty neighborhood Immedi
ate possession, vacant, owner must 
sacrifice at »142,900. Just Bsted • 
BEST BUY IN TOWNI 29998 
Beaconfre*. H. of 13 M»e ft W. ©I 
Farmlngton. 
RED CARPET KElM 645-9'fOO 

Nov! 
-OPEH4UR4-5PM--

VMage Oak* lakefront wtth 4 
bedroom*. 2 balht, fireplace, 
central air, sprinkler system, i'A car 
garage. Much morel »157,000 
BROKER > 353-7170 

301 Open Houses 
MILFORD NEW BRICK RANCH 

OPEN 1-S.Jan. 11-12 
3 bedroom. 2Vs bath, 1 acre +. 
»169.900. 313-684-2521 

NORTHV1LLE • Country Ptece. 
Court X. Meadowbrook/6 Ml. area. 
Open Sun. 1-5. 2 bedrooms, 2½ 
bath*, fireplace, rec room w/wel 
bar. garage. »93.900. 380-9481 

NOV1.0PENSUN12-5pm 
10 Ml ft Tat area. 3 bedroom Ranch 
w/flnlshed basement ft great room. 
»155.000 348-3163 

NOY1 • 2.929 sq f l . 4 bedroom. 2½ 
bath tudor ColonlaL Cul-de-sac, lav
ish landscaping ft decor, wooded vi 
acre lot. brick patio w/fishpond. Eu-
rostyte kitchen, fiefdstone flrepiaoa. 
master suhe w/whlrlpool. upgraded 
everything. »239.001. Open Sun. 
1-5, 25049 Avon Ct 347-1242 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5, 32716 
Grand River. SA2, Farmingion. 1 
bedroom eondo, upper level with 
beavtJM wooded view from tvtng 
rcfem, "Ftfver GlenX. appliance* In
cluded. »48.900. Can 476-9649 

OPEN 8AT 1-4 
7311 Redrtff Terrace, off Richard-
ton, between Kaggerty ft Green 
Lake Rd. W. BJgomWd Two ranch. 
Middle Lake' Strait* prtvflegea. 
»89,900. Max Broock. 625-9300 

OPENSUN. "-4 
1063 Woodward Avenue 

N. of Maple ft W. of Woodward 
TotaBy renovated In-lown Birming
ham townhouse wtth brand new 
masier bath, new kitchen and Indi
vidual basement Deck off dining 
room;»-139,900.» 145.000. • 

KATHYWILSON 
644-6700. 

MAX BROOCK. INC, REALTOR3 

OPEN SUN 1-4: Reduced. »129.900. 
4 Bedroom, 2V4 bath, famly room. 
Farmlngton Oaka Sub. 33078 Ma-
plenul (N. of 8, E. of Farmlngtonj. 

- ROYAL OAK-North 
Open Sun- 12-Spm 

4711 Groveland (9 of 14 Ml/E. of 
Woodward). 1V> *(ory brick bun
galow »109.500 549-4748 

TROY ' Open Sunday t-4 
6907 Forest Park 

8. Of 8outh Bfvd. - E- of CooBdge 

LIKE HEW - 2 slory conlemporary 
1st floor master tutte srlth Jacuzzi 
bath. Cathedral great room. 2 bed
room* up wtth walk-In doseta. 
OcOrtr^L-kiichea--- lower level_fkfc_ 
bhed In oak Al "state-of the-art" 
amenities SubdMalon lake prtvk 
lege*. (249,900 

8USA>I OR TOM TEDESCO 
Re/Max Executive ,,6^t-S300 

301 Open Houses 
ROYAL OAK • OPEN SUM 2-5om 

3 bedrooms, dir*ig room. 2 Ml 
baths, garage, finished basement, 
newty decorated. 915 N. Blair. 

544-1362 
SOUTHF1ELO 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
One acre plus 3-bedroom -brick 
ranch with fireplace, centra? air, 
finished basement. 2¼ car garage. 
Morel $98,500. 
BROKER 353-7170 

SOUTHFIELD Open Sunday t-4 
30292 8prVio River 

E. ol Evergreen - 5. ol 13 MSe -
"CranbrookVBage" 

GREAT FAMILY SUB - Walk lo Sir 
mlngham Groves High School and 
neighborhood swim dub. 4 bed
room, 2½ bath Colonial wtth large 
breakfast room and (amSy room. 
»125.000 

SUSAN OR TOM TEDESCO 
Re/Max fuecutive 641-5300 

WEST BLOOMFIELO 
OPENSUN. 2-5PM 

Beautiful 3 bedrooms, 2½ bath 
multi-level features cathedral 
ceilings In IMng and'dlnlng rooms, 
fireplace' m family room, lower level 
walkout with fireplace. fuOy appfr-
anced kitchen, 3 car garage. A must 
seel »224.900. 
BROKER 353-7170 

WESTLANO- Uvonla School* 
Open Sua. 1-5. 31055 Oeraldlne, 3 
btoek* 8 ol Joy, E off Merrfman. 
Contemporary tri-teyel. 522-8986 

westland 
OPEN SAT. 12-2pm 

33721 Kraufer. N. of Ford, W. o* 
Farmlngton. 3 bedroom ranch, <*y 
finished basement, »59.900. Cal 

MarkRlegal 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

326-2000 

CALL 

H0MELINE 
. FOR MORE 

"Or̂ EN HOUSES 
953-2020 

24 Hours A Day 
With New listings 

—A<W*d-rfght 
TheWeexend 

See Large Oisptay Promo In This 
Section for Instruetkxis 

300 Real EslMe 

K M MAAKTTCVtOAUSn 

GUARANTEED 
We Will SELL Your Home & 

SAVE YOU A FORTUNE 
In real estate commissions 

Call today for your 

FREE BROCHURE 
(313)353-7170 

2 6 2 2 2 TELEGRAPH ROAD. SOUTHFIELD, MICHIGAN 4 8 0 3 4 

301 Open Houses 
Troy 

OPEN SUN. 2-4PM 
4925 SEASONS 

8. of Long Lake. E. of CooOdge 
PRICED REDUCEOt , BuOoV* 4 
bedroom spec. In prestige Oak Rhr-
er East OuaBty oaJlsmanshlp and 
premium amerttle* including oak 
floor*, extensive molding*, Jen-
nalre, whirlpool tub, 3 car garage, 
central air and morel Sod and *prin-
Uer* Included. »269.900. * 

THE PRUDENTIAL 
GREAT LAKE3 REALTY 

689-8900 

WEST BLOOMFIELO CONDO 
OPEN SUH 2-5PM -

"Green Polnte" luxurious 2 bed
room, 2 bath contemporary. Fea
ture* large master tutte, finished 
lower level. 2 car garage, end unit, 
»152.900. 
BROKER 353-7170 

WeMBtoomfleid » 
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm . 

4613 Pelican Way 
-WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY? 
Rent/option or sale on IN* increoV 
b)y priced detached duster home 
wtth al the amenrOe* and thousand* 
of dolar* In upgrades! Prio* slashed 
»25.000. Transfer force* aale. 
3 bedroom*, plm Ibrary. immecUt* 
occupancy.»189.900. Cal Karen 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
644-4700 334-0632 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATEO - From 
top to bottom! A wonderful fsmly 
home. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath*. Hre-
place, large summer porch. Nice 
treed yard. »214.900. 4798 Walnut 
Lake Road. 

For More Information on Lakt An-
oeki* Property and Homes, cat OCA 
DUNN at 646-5000 or 338-3500. . 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on 1 acre, 
great room, IMng room, dining 
room, Ibrary, many update*. 2600 
K .ft. »229,900. 8*5-6508 

BEVERLY HILLS -18269 Saxon, inv-
medtata occupancy. 3 bedroom, 2H 
bath brick ranch. Many updates. 
»189.000. 681-26<0or399-6913 

Beverly His ranch. 3 bedroom*. tU 
bath*, lamiy room, fireplace, ga
rage. »114.900 HELP-U^EU. of 
Blrrr*̂ rjrnVBloom6eld 646-6670 . 
BIRMINGHAM - great location, af
fordable, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, updat
ed bungalow, large deck, 1393 
Cedar. »118,000. 644-0212 

Blrrnhgham-Owner anxious to aeL 
3 bedroom, t bath bungalow near 
downtown. Updated thru-out. deck, 
large backyard. »99,900. 645-6668 

BIRMINGHAM. Newer custom 4 
bedroom + loft, 2 batN 1800 aq. ft 
vaulted ceflngs. akyOghts, fireplace, 
air, apc*ance*,» 164.900. 628-0345 

BIRMINGHAM ' 
Updated bungalow Jrtui today"* de
cor. Central air, glass enclosed front 
porch. On 2 lot*. »92,900. 
(2072HOL1 

642-2400 
C0LDWELL 

BANKER 
Schwerteer Real Estate 

BLOOMFiaO HKLS 
Totaly redone Englsh Tudor with 4 
bedrooms, 2 Ml and 2 half baiha, 
Ibrary, famly room, spa and 8tr> 
mlngham Khoola. »545.000.. . 

JUUEHERMAN ; -
644-6700 

MAX BROOCK, INC, REALTORS 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfleld 

BEVERLY HILLS-
area of large homes on country size 
kxs. Updated, sharp ft ready lo 
movemio »199.500 
- 8ALES CONNECTION-258-0852 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH • distress' 
force* tale of 3 bedroom, 1½ bath 
home. Rec' room In .basement. 
screened in porch. »119.000. Bring -
U Offer*. 644-4154 

BIRMMOHAM SCHOOLS • Kirk-
wood Sub. 4 bedroom*. iv\ bath 
colonial w/alr. LMng ft dining room. 
famly room Wflreplace. Ibrary. al
mond formica kitchen, 1st floor 
laundry, fu l . finished basement 
Neutral decor, load*" of bufff-ms. 
many extras, »259.900. $24-1006 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1 UUvv 
ful basement wtth rec room, oa-. 
rage, new roof. By Owenr. »99,000.. 

646-2854. 

BLOOMFIELO - Bloomfleld H2s~ 
Schools.- brick and ttona ranch, -
beautiful grounds, formal dining 
room, famay room, 2 fireplaces. • • • 
attached gvage. more. »169.700.- -
HEF^ARO ft ASSOC. .655-6570/ 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS -.»• 
Reducedt Elegant cdontatl Oty of 
BtOomtWd Kafsl Transfert 1464.500.' 

. ANN FENNER SPIEGEL. " '.' 
644-6700 or - : 737-247»* 

MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS *• 

FIRST TIME OFFEREO. BeauUM 
Frankln Comer Sub, 4 bedrooms,' 
2¼ ba'tha. Birmingham schools,' 
»172,900/be*t By owner. 651-082^ 

Bloomfleld.-New Istlng 3 bedroom, 
ranch, 2'A bath*, den, famBy room,.: 
fVeptaeee, 2 car garage. (159.900 ;« 

FREE..Weekly m of .properties/ 
FOR SALE "Cal Owner wtth prices 
e*. descriptions, •ddresae*. owners'-
phone number*, etc. 

i H E L P - U - S E L l w 
Blrn t̂grWiVaoomfleld 646-6670 

300 Real Estate 

NORTHVILLE 
, For the Executive. 4 bedroom brick 

colonial. 2½ baths. 2 car attached ga j 

rage, A must see for serious buyers^ 
$199,900 

CANTON 
4 bedroom brick colonial. 2 car attached garage. Meticu^., 
lously maintained. Cash, Conventional, VA. $112,000 

LIVONIA 
3 bedroom ranch, family room, fireplace, 2½ car attached 
garage, rural setting on 1½ acre. $131,900 

LIVONIA 
4' bedroom brick colonial, 3 car attached garage. On one 
third acre. Almost 2,000 sq. ft. $109,900 > 

Ontuw 21. Ask for 

Hartford North" I V A N 
525-9600 . . . fa 
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Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Bokrd Of Realtors® 
REALTOR 

302 Birmingham 
•••••''Bloomfleifi '•• 

BLOOMFIELD. 3 bedroom ranch, 
1» baths, fireplace, 2Vi car auto*. 
0 * * , Priced lo set! 91 13.*J0 \ , 

8AVE Tbowendsl.Heltfng 8ener» 
^ ' B y Owner" from 9 1 , 9 5 0 - . 

HELP-U-SELL 
61rmIn8ham/B(*>mlW<J 646-6670 

5 .̂  : OPEN , -
SATURDAY* SUNDAY 

,;; ; .
:-.».. I-?PM.'V:---V.' : • • 

'•' •/.:'. ; # m j » r e < $ . • '-.- ••-'-
• • . < * • • * : • • • • • . : . • : • . - { • • • . • ; : • / [ 

Super sharp, three bedroom bun-, 
riafow on • pretty .bOytevard street, 
Nek* - kncben with, quarry We floor,-
Florida: room, garage.. 91,49.900. 
464.1 Stanley-.N.Of H M O * Rd., E.Of 
SouthfleWRd.:, ?:'; < , - v .'• i 

v HALL & HUNTER ' 

303 W.BImlld.Keogo 
Orchard Lake 

OOnOEOUS West BtoOmrleM Con: 
(ernperery.,White Irilertor^ rtv^We, 
Ovlfom. mirrorl and c« /pe l . Par* 
eettmg. $339.000. WMAP. ; 
UA^BROOCK. .'-:•-- : - «2«-4000 

GREAT HOUSE: RANCH 
OREAT LOCATION: W. BLMfLO 

GREAT 6CHOOi8 . BlftMlNOHAM 
GREAT PiVCE:9l.3l.SO0 

CtB lor your prtvete ehowlng kxity, 
tomorrow may b>l90T*i.»v 

CAtLOAA-tWOEN : , 'v'-
THE MICHIGAN GROUP . 

•;.i • - BEAUT0R3 INC. >: 
6 5 M 1 0 0 •-.'-•;.;• • . - H J 4 I M 

3Q4 Farmifigton 
, Farmlnflton Hills 
BY Owner-Newer Farmtnatoo HJ8», 
spotteoute/ wlndowtyfoyer, epprox-
lmetefy 3100 »q. f t , 2 m«»ter», 3½ 
bethi. ( ioixtl , 4 beoroomi. tocurtty, 
lie, MvVtkler*. deck*, extrst. Beau
tiful cut-de-»a«. 9W9.W0. 47^4034 

W.BI-OOMFIELD . Mild ooplempo-
f«y , opeh rloo* ptan. natyrti view 
pfrvacy'1+ a a e , 3 bedrooni; 2V4 
to.9l7j9.900;oWn«c 360-0072 

302 Birmingham" 
: x Bloomfiald: 

. e L O 0 M n E l 0 H l l L 8 
BJoomfieM CM) Orfve. New U$tlngl 
to mint condition vrftfi 3-4 bed
rooms. 3.5 baths, f»m»y room, »-
.brary. waft-out, lower level, reo* 
room.94S9.900.-

-- •-= JAHETTEENOELKAROT ;•: 
" 6 4 « 7 0 0 - " : 

MAX BAOOCK. INC^ REALTORS 

MuM see In Bkmlnc^am. 3 bedroom 
contemporary, 2 baths, basement 
Oaraee. 9164.900 HELP-U-SELL of 
BiTTikViamTBtoornfMO «46-6470 . . 

302 Birmingham 
Bloomfield 

OPEN SUN. 1^pm . 
2312 Bedford. N. off 8 o u v e Lake 
(at RutherforoT, E. of Woodward. 
BoomfMd Hffi* 8ehoot*. 3 bed
room, 2 bath ranch, half acre treed 
tot Gourmet kftehen, dWng room, 
famly room wnh toft, partial ba»e-
menL 9127,900. Ask for„ 

:.;'V Gladys Clfellf: 
KEAL ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 334-7603 

302 Birmingham 
.:_ Bloomfield. 

BLOOMRELO " 
OPEN SUM. 2-S 

%)oomrWd Hffis Schools. 3 bed
room, 1½ bath ranch, large updated 
famlry room, finished basement, 
oenlraf air, parade.'new deck. 129 
Eileen. Bratton R d . N. off SO- Lake 
Rd.W. of Woodward. 9138.000. . 

. RALPH MANUEL. . 
647-7100 

--ORENSAf l '* 'SU'N.^ ,'-• 
,'. ; •..* 171 E, HincolriV;; • 

; ' (ru of Unoojn; W. ol Woodward) 
Renovated 3;nedroom kvtcwn Tu-
dpr.9194.900.-. - - ^ - -

'":•'• 642-2400; ' 
GOLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

O P E N S U N . M 
17360 Locherble. E- off SouthhekJ, 
S. of 14 MBe, BlrrrJngham achoota. 
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch, new kitch

en, tamBy room, $ 156.000 
LYRA BROWN • 648-1400 

MAX BROOCK, Ino. REALTORS 

UNIQUE RANCH with separate mas
ter suite, updated country kitchen 
with Jenalre, 3 5 baths. 2 fireplaces 
on main floor, Many feature* Include 
wet plaster, fully finished tower levet 
with wafk-oui, bath A fireplace. Two 
third acre lot with Bloomfield HIS* 
address & school*. Qreat value al 
S 209.000. By owner. CaN day*.. 
740-9002 or after 6pm 683-663« 

303 W.BImfld.Keego 
Orchard Lake 

CONTEMPORARY RANCH.'While 
interior. New ceramic kitchen, bath. 
taundry.Cass and Sylvan LakeprM-
leje*. West Bioomfteld schcol*. 
$73.900.15BEE. 
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 

DESPERATE SELLER 
RELOCATING 

4 acre W. BloomlTd Estate 
With \}f>(*i Straits Lake prMJeoe*. 
40 f t orea) room with vault ed celling 
+ 3.000 aq. f t Bytng area.-Large 
horse bam and corral. Ideal for 
exeeuUvea-ar profesilonai*.- M a n r 
extrasl 9245.000. By Owner. For 
Immediate sale. Principals Onry-
• : - - 363-3304 . 

MISSION SPRINQS ON OARB 
LAKE avbdMslon. Fabulous 4 bed
room colonial, 2 story foyer p(u» cir
cular staircase. Gourmet kitchen 
with Island. Master sutte with fire
place and glamour bath. Wooded 
setting. W. Btoomfleld Schools. Re-
duced to $299,900. 
Ralph Manuel West Ask for Eileen 
Young, 651-6900. 

WEST BLOOMflELO RANCH with 4 
* car attached garage <*ra parUke 
setting. Btunnlng decor and many 
extras. $139,900.61FAR 
MAXBROOCK . 626-4000 

$139,900— 
WEST BLOOMFIELD • Just reduced. 
Nice 4 bedroom trt-levet on large loL 
Famtfy room with flreptace, 2 M l 4 2 
half baths, separate dining room, 
kKchen appliances, 2Vk car attached 
garage with opener. Excellent value! 

GOODE 
. REAL ESTATE 
A Goode UsOng Is A Good Bvyl 

1411 N.Woodward 647-1898 

W. BLOOMFIELD •' Operi 6uh, 1-5. 
BJrrrilngham *chool*,'spaclOus 4 yr 
ok* i bedroom ranch. Farrary rcor», 
many ̂ xtras, 9239.000.' . -655-8149 

Sp^armlpfitofv,;; -v 

V^FtirmlrigtdriHiilf' 
AlfvlOSTANACRE . 

Upgrades' * ufxJ»t»s' galorp in thfs 
uadiiVwaJ 4 bedroom, 2¾ bath co-
(or^aL. Beautifully remodeled kitch
en, soUd 6 panel doors, fieMslooe 
flreptace; m s s W bath with tub and 
ah«w*r/Oniy $210.000. . 

"•'ASUPERHOMEi'' 
Gorgeous, wooded lot perfectalty lo
cated on a low Irarfle street. Nicely 
maintained and charming 4 bed
room, 2½ bath cokmfalvside entry 2 
car attached ga/ege. MotNated 
seders are asking only 9199.900. 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Onry 30 day* to nnhh this absokrtery 
gorgeous 4 bedroom, 3¼ bath cape 
codon a treed H acre lot In area of 
expensive homes. Many premium 
Hems, extras and' upgrades! 1st 
floor,master suite. 3 car attached 
garage. All for 9286.900. 

MARY MCLEOD ' 
CENTURY 21 ROW 464-7111 

ATTENTION; .Transfer forces the 
sale of this wonderful colonial In a 
great famOy neighborhood. 4 bed
rooms, 2 « bath*. lamBy room, tat 
floor laundry, partially finished base
ment, nice comer lot, huge waft-in 
closet |n master bedroom. Take ad
vantage of the low interest rates 
now! «179.900.28563 Lake Park, 

ASK FOR 8HARON KERR 
• - . • THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY. 
626-9100 662-1121 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 - Open Son-
day 1-4. 3 bedroom ranch, finished 
besemenL 2 fut baths, central air, 
lamBy room with fireplace, looks 
great 9112,600. 
HEPPARD 6. ASSOC. 6S54S70 

CUSTOM BRJCK RANCH - malnte-
nance free exterior;. 2bedroom, 2 
bath, • bvlck home_ offers niasler 
suite, large greal roofn with 
caihredra) ceiling & oak beams. 
Wood burning fireplace/oak mantle 
& gas hook up, dream kKcheh/bay 
window 4 oak cabinet*. Breakfast, 
nook, 1st floor laundry, formal din
ing room, fufl basement, aprinkBng 
system. Gorgeous corner lot At
tached 2 car aid* garage 9146.900. 

FIRST OFFERING .' Sharp 3 bed
room, 114 bath brick ranch. Newer 
oak cabinets In brldril kitchen, new 
floor In kftehen 4 dining room, 
doorwal to deck, flnlshed basement 
with bar. Convenient location. 2W 
ear garage. 989,900. 

PICTURESQUE SETTING on a large 
treed lo t 3 bedroom, aluminum 
sided home. Remodeled kitchen 
with oak cupboards 4 no wax floor, 
lormal dining room, patio, screened 
In porch, fenced yard. Oversized 2 
ear garage with workshop. 979,900. 

LOTS OF CHARM - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home. Florida room. 6u8t-ln 
china cabinet*. In formal dining 
room, flreptace In W n g room, nice 
loL attached garage. 975,900.. 

Century 21 • 
Nada, Inc. 477-9800 

BY OWNER. Kendehvood, 3 bed
room ranch, 2 bath*. 1V4 attached 
garage. Buyers Onh/. 91,10.000. : 

•'••.-,:.•'-• . ; - \ - . . ' . . • :-551-8945 

BY. OWNER. 3 bedroom*, 2 bath* 
brick ranch in desirable,* Kendafl-
wpod sub, Nteefy decorated, "newer 
carpel, furnace 4 central air, Ree 
room 4 olllce In . bssemSnt. 
9124,900. Leave Message. 489-7020 

COUNTRY VIEW.- 4 bedroom. 3½ 
bath Colonial. Oversized tot. -13 
Mii«/f>ake. area.-Basement aide 
entry 2 car garage. Only $147,900. 
•i-3fA% Jfiteresl, 91,5.000 down "H 
O u a W i e d , ••• - '•••.• - . - • ' . - . • ' . - > ' : " ' 

OneWa\rR0alty:^ 
-:;:i'473-5$Da:::^ 
FARMINdTQN' ; H l U S ; - 3612* 
^rederjcksburg-N of, f2, W ol Orak*. 
Extra iharp 4 bedroom cc4onlal,'2 
car os/aoe. family room, 2 8r,e-
ptace*. 2¾ bath*, maintenance free. 
21^netrees.9J73.QOO.-, 488-9029 

FARMINGTON HILLS V1T HAS IT 
ALU Four-bedrooms, finished base-
rnent,- large-treed fenced yard, M r * 
lurnace. central air, new roof, fresh-
"Vdecoraled In neutral color*. Greal 
famlry area. Can today) $105,900. 

Can 642-0703 

Thompson-Brown 
FARMINGTON H I U S 

BRICK RANCH 3 BEDROOM, IV* 
baths, family room. 2 fireplace*, 2 
car attached garage. Inground pool, 

•short walk to Elementary School 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC, 

851-8010 553-5888 
1 FARMINGTON HILLS 
KENDALLWOOO - beautifully op-
dated home on this lovely treed lot. 
Kitchen has cupboards galore, laml-
ry room with fireplace, 3 fcedrooms, 
I'/V baths, alf. 2W car attached ga
rage. Affordable tack sharp frt-
Level. 

AL DUBAY 
RE^IAX EXECUTIVE 737-6800 

FARMINGTON RIDGE SOB 
Open Sun. 2-5.38944 Lancaster. 13 
MUe/Haggerty. Beautiful coloniaj on 
premium lot back* to prfvat* com
mons. 3 bedroom*, 2½ baths, s p * 
clou* master bedroom. 4 watx-ln 
closets, 2 story foyer with open 
Stakcase. Great room wftn natural 
flreptace. den, 1 st floor laundry, 
finished basement, large deck w/ 
awning. Central air, sprinkler*, many 
upgrade*. 9185,500. 641-2642 

aEXlSLE L C . TERMS. 9134.900 
•:—Fab^oueNewConstrucOon.— 
1852 saft. 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
fun baths, attached ga/age. famOy 
room w/narural fireplace, V4 acre lot. 

PAUL OR GERRY 
Century 21 Elite 622-7626 

GORGEOUS 
3 bedroom 2½ bath Williamsburg 
cdonlaJ buflt In 1984. Features for
mal Wng/dlnlng rooms, famlry room 
with fireplace, central air, 9159.900. 

ASK FOR RANDALL QOOOSON 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 
681-7376 320-9500 

Now you can get fh 
latest Open House 

information right from your 
touch tone phone! 

Introducing,,. 

The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers new Open House Phone Directory. 
If you don' t see w h o t you a r e l6oking for In our Reol Estote sect ion coll 

9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 
^ H O M E L N E listings oie available Tuesday through Sunday. These listings are 

recorded by local Realtors—place your call from a touch tone telephone* 
' and listen to listings according to location. 

ITS EASY AS ONE, TWO, THREE- ' 

1. Coll 953-2020 
from any touch 

"tofwieiepherie-

2. To hear listings lit 
Oakland County PRESS 1 

— o r 
Press the number for the crty 
you ore Interested In: 
B i r m i n g h a m . . 4 2 8 0 

Bloomlleld .._. . ..4280 
F o r m l n g t o n , , 4 2 8 2 

F o f m l n g l o n K i l l s . . . 4 2 8 2 

M i l f o r d . 4 2 8 8 

N o v l . - 4 2 8 6 

R o c h e s l e f - - ^ 4 2 8 5 

R o y a l O o k , , , 4 2 8 7 

S o u l h f l e l d , 4 2 8 3 

S o u l h l y o n 4 2 8 6 

Troy . 4 2 8 4 

Walled lake. ' , i .4286 
W « j f B t o o m t l e l d ., 4 2 6 1 

To heor lisiings In 
Wayne County, PRESS 2 

or 
Canton. .......4281 
Cardan Cily.-. 
Uvonla. ;..., 
Northyi l t# . . , . . . . . ' . r . ; 

P l y m o u t h , . . . . . . . . . . , 

Redtprd.'. 
Wfsllond..,.....;... 

.4244 
..........4260 
..........4263 

.4262 
:...4265, 

4264 

3. Choose your price range and listen to 
Ihe listings tor the city you've chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS J 
• To pause. PRESS 2 
• To lump ahead, PRESS 3. 
• To exjt al anylime press * 

HEWSPAPEOS 

lOMEl INE 
953-20 20 

304 Farmjnglon , 
: Farmlnglon Hllia 

0PEN8UNDAYt-5: 
3 bedroom ranch. 2 fui) bath, at-
tached garage. 992,000- CaK for In
formation or appolntmenl, 641-7869 

14/FARMlNGTON . 4 bedroom Co
lonial.- Library, finished' basement, 
prime location. Near Forest Elemen
tary. 9179,000. - 661-9019 

305.Brlghton-Hartland 
Howell • 

BRIGHTON AREA- Country atmos
phere; mart*a hardwood* 6 pond. 
Horses'okay/3J bedroom'bl-lerei, 
newly decorated, lacufet Close to 
freeways. 9129 l00 . (617)648-3004 

BRIGHTON TWP-5 year Old J bed-
reicVn custom buttthome en approx
imately 1 acre, 2475 t q n. Central 
air,, upgrades, throughout fWne> 
skaflng ' pond. . Brighton set 
9 2 2 4 $ 0 V 6tfer.' 313-229 

307 South Lyon : 
Wilford-Hlghland 

JWTIQUE LOVER'S DREAM ' : . 
Oeeorate for your laste*. display 
those wonderful antfQue* you've 
been collecting, and »v* comtorta-
bry In this spacious home of ye*ter< 
year, located In Salem Township. 
9109,900. Call 455-6400. 

The Prudential 
'William Decker,. 
. REALTORS 

;•% 455-8400 :•. 
Independently Owned and Operated 

HAf tTLANr» 2560 *q . If. 2 story 
cohlprnftorary on.2.76-<cr»s. Just 
minute* fiom US-25. Feature*'open 
floor plart,-greaf roorn w/cathet3ral 
cetilngi] master svhe wl|h lecuzri. 
4 doprwajs'lo wrap e/ound.deck 
andmore,$233,000. • '• • 

ERA GENTRY REAL ESTATE 
6 8 7 - 7 5 * 

HOWELL - altractrv* 4 bedroom 2½ 
bath farm style colonial situated on 
7.6 Acres built in 1991. Andersen 
window*, 2x6 construction, stained 
oak woodwork, master bedroom 
suite. 36x50 2 story barn with 220 
service 6 concrete floor. 9165,900. 
»8397. 

CALL RANOY MEEK 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC. 
313-227-4600 Ext 220 

HOWELL: Older VA story home In 
the city. 3 bedrooms, I K bath*. 
large front porch on a doutbe coner 
lot. Lots of storage. $69,900. 
(LHP66950) 

HOWELU Beautiful 2000 KJ. f t bt 
level. 3 bedroom*. 2½ baths 6 at 
tached garage. Park-like setting on 
10.9 acres. $149,900. {00669401 

COIOWELL BANKER 
BRIGHTON TOWN 4 COUNTRY 

227-1111 

MINI HORSE RANCH • on 10 acres 
(vrllh spot available), featuring 1900 
sq. f t 3 yr. old bungalow, walk-out 
basement, laroe front porch, out 
budding.Onfy 9139.650. SNN-6432. 

CALL NICK NATOU 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS INC. 227-4600 Ext 276 

306 Southfleld-Lsthrup 
BELL RD. AREA . 

Fabulous 4 bed room'Colonial with 
everythlngl 9238.000. C-21 Today. 
Mickey Lelb: 657-4730 or 655-2000 

GREAT BUYI2 bedroom ranch, 85 x 
158 foot lot, 950,000. 
HELP-U-SEL^Of NYVWC- 425-6881 

JUSTUSTEOI ' 
Mint 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial m 
desirable 'Twycklngham" features 
fireplace, central air, sprinkler 
system, basement, 2¼ car garage, 
security *y»lem. new roof an<J much 
morel 9145.900. 
BROKER 353-7170 

GREEN HILLS sub. Immaculale 3 or 
4 bedroom. 2½ bath cc4onW w/ex 
tras. 2400 eo.. f t Pod,tennis court, 
walking trails.-Sacrifice stale ap
praised value 9169,000. 477-2144 

HALF ACRE 
Beautiful setting on 100 ft. X 275 f t 
landscaped lot. 4 Bedroom, 2½ bath 
Colonial wflh side entrance garage. 
FemBy room, formal dining room 6 
1st floor laundry hlghDghl this lovely 
home. Asking 9169,900. 

BOBCRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
IMMACULATE * -

CONTEMPORARY QUAD 
in prestigious Wood Creek Ferma. 
This custom buOt home offer*.* 
super kitchen, formal dining, family 
room, game room, 4 or 5 bedroom*, 
2 fuS and 2 half baths, office or ex
ercise area. AS on a V. acre aft*. 

-Priced below appraised value and 
Immediate occupancy make I N * a 
great deall 9279,900. 

RON OCHALA 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

348-3000 
JUST LISTED 

, OPEN SUN. 1-4 
37604 CONNAUQHT 

Throe bedroom Ranch In beautlhi 
Meadowbrook-Hia*. Large, beeutf-
fufy landscaped lot with tree* and 
creek. Beautlfut neutral decor. Fu«, 
deep basement and more. .'-
Onry9163.000.' 

• Ask for Joile Levtne 
Century 21 Today 

655-2000 . • Pager. 510-6390 

JUST REDUCED 
This charmer won't last long! 
Freshly painted and carpeted, lovely 
kitchen, VM car garage with work 
shop. Many update*. FHA, VA 
weKome. 959.900. . 

CENTURY 21 
- - R O W ^ - , •-, 

464-7^1. 
LEASE/OPTION AVAILABLE!! 

FamBy size 4 bedroom. 3 bath 1901 
Vinfage home In Downtown Ferm-
ington. Restore and could be worth 
thousands morel Can today tor your 
private showing. 9144.900. . 

• LIGHT ANO BRIGHT -
Rare offering of Downtown Farming-
Ion's nicest area, 3 Bedroom Ranch 
flow* Into a famSy room wtth cathe-
d/al - ceilings. Oulel - and - peaceful. 
wi ,eop, ._ - - : .7 - . - - ' >• ;."•;•'- ;.--•• 

' -CENTURY 
HARTFORD 

478-6000 •;. :i: ? 

Open floor plan with neutral decor 
and fireplace- Updated kitchen. "= ;-_•• 
A most aee * ! 9201,500. . 

. ; . CALLJIMYOUNG ;, 

ERAAGCENT 
.421-7040 

^;Prl9tlne Setting ;. 
Custom cdonlaJ on a f/eedTol over
looking a nature pond. 3,000 square 
f t 4 bedroom, 2½ bath orvy 2 year* 
old. Beautiful den wtth French door* 
and Oak panelled wan*, deck with 
spa, sotreJ staircase, sprinklers and 
central air. 9279,900: : , 

Th^Pruderitlai 
: Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
• 421-5660 . 

Independently Owned and Operated 
ROLLING OAKS COLONIAL 4 bed
rooms, Y\ bsths, formica kltcherL 
ceramic trie thru-out, updated and 
contemporary. Beautiful loll Forest 
Elementary. 4169.900, 681-1053 

ROLLING OAKS •• 4 BEDROOM 
home on tt acr* huiop setting, large 
custom kitchen with Jenn-Air 6 
6ub-Zero appDanoes. alarm, sprin
kler 4 load* of custom extras. 
$/28,000. M l -0021 

WALK T 6 TOWN 
•FJegsnr maintenance free 1,750+ 
so, ft. brick ranch on a o^ief court In 
town, beeuiiMry kept yard, all the 
amenitie* youV* been looking for at 
9159.90O.Caff*ndsee.. : , 

Mu;s.A;: 
^PROPERTIES 

476-:1600 
WHERE 99908ELL8 HOMESl . 

LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Rervovaled 4 reedy for your family. 
Lovely 1800 Sq. Ft. 4 bedroom 
Cape Cod. newer ceramic kitchen. 2 
fireplace*. Finished basement 6 
beautiful yard. 9112.000. 

Vintage-updated Colonial with 3 
bedrooms, stunning new kHehen, 
finished' basement 4 double lot. 
9109,900. 

Classic brick Colonial with new fur
nace, central air, vinyl windows, hot 
water heater 4 deck. Charming 
throughout $99,900. 

Immaculale 3 bedroom Colonial fust 
reduced for quick sale. Formal din
ing room, separata family room with 
fireplace, 2 car attached garage -4 
gorgeous decor. $ 109,900. 

i 
What e Tudori 3 Bedrooms, library, 
reflmsbed oak floor*. 2 car garage. 
Mini condition 4 fu* of character. 
9127.900. 

PLEASE CALL LAURIE BELL 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 
669-1054 or 948-7100 . 

NEWLY U3TEDI 
Sharp 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranchwfth 
cathedral cefnngs. flreptace In IMng 
room, central air. New kitchen! 
$127.900. 
BROKER 353-7170 

OPEN SUN. 1-1PM 
SOUTHFIELO RAVINES 

23310THORNCLIFF 
(S.ol10.E.orllnkster) 

Impressive 3.O0O sq. f t Trt-level, 
acre lot. $169,600. 

CALL PAMELA WRIGHT 
Chamberlain, Realtor* 644-4692 

O P E N S U N . M 
22055 Beech. S. of 9 

Approximately 3/4 acre, trees, pri
vacy and serenity 13 bedroom brick 
ranch, famlry room, forma) dlnlno. 
flreptace, fus basement. 2 car at
tached with opener. Add decorate 
touch and. enjoy! $89,500. Eady 4 
Assoc 626-4711 

SOUTHFIELO 
BIRMINGHAM. SCHOOLS - SO 
NICE1 Totally updated beautiful 2 
bedroom ranch, ivs baths, family 
room with fireplace. Partially fin
ished basement, contemporary de
cor throughout. Beautiful landscap
ing! . 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

851-8010 553-5888 
SOUTHFIELO, Nine 4 Evergreen. 3 
bedroom, specious Open floor plan. 
Double car garage, fenced yard, 
$49,900. : 353-4110or356-4876 

SOUTHFiELD -17011 Coral Gables. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath*, approximately 
1400sqrt.. flrepieee; full basement, 
air, a l appliances. 2 car attached 
garage, newfy painted, low mainte
nance fee. Favorable incentive*. 
985,000. Owner/broker.•; 559-6589 

SOUTHFlfzlD -19549 Melrose. ,; 
4 bedroom, over-sbed garage, deep 
lot, carpeting throughout, land coo-
tract. $7000 down. :: - - 534-4472 

: NEW CONSTRUCTION 
•'•:3 Bedroom RancTi - $81,900 

: Cape Cod wtth gables -.989,900 •> 

Both" homes have large kftehen, M 
basement.' economical hot - water 
heal, vinyl siding heavily insulated 
6" oulslde wall*, practical 1*4 fleer 
laundry. 27713 Shlewasse*. 1 blk S. 
of 9 M l , E. of MkSdlebett v .". = '-, 

WELCH CONSTRUCTION CO. : ' -
. ^ . ^ W j M l V ^ / - - . . v W A R M & C O Z Y , - . . 

O P E N S U N 1 - 4 Lovely Cape Cod wttlxthree natural 
Price reduced on this exceptional 3 f^epiacw to keep yoy-c<>mfy on 
•bec7o^rb^cVc^temp^r*7yTsoi!* "»»»-eo1d w t a ^ j t o h l s . Alee, for. 

8TUNN1NG 4 bedroom brick colonJ-
ai, *padoOS rooms, famSy j o o m / 
fireplace, 2 * baths, flnlshed base
ment, remodeled kitchen, carpeting 
throughout/ custom window treat
ments, 2VV car garage.'Land con
tract possibility, .;.:•-' . : . 

* . • ' . " • • • ' \ • - . - '; • ' . - - ' " * - ' • ' J - * 

THREE BEDROOM brick, ivv bath, 
bug* famBy room; 2.car garage, 
move-fn oondrtion. Caft Prenu*; 

y>: MCGLAUN r 
559-0990¾ 

maj dining, finished basemenl with 
bath and two car attached garage. 
$82,500. (.OE.L.-26O0R) v , -~t 

v ^462-1811 ;; 

; GOLDWEL^; 
-BANKER ; 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

YOU.OWE H to yourself to seflor 
buy from the besl 
Cafl Zendr* or Oenis* 557-4868 • 
Realty Worfd Jefferson 4 Assoc. 

30r8outhLyori v 
4 / MIlford-HIghland 

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY 
4 bedroom, 2 bath quad on 6 acre*. 
attached garage. Affordable. C M 
Cays. 348-9564 Eve*. 349-1778 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILYHOMES 

EAOLEHEJGHT8. SOUTH LYON 

3 or 4 bedroom home* wtth base
ment, garage, priced from $105,000 
lotlncivded. 

New Model Open 126pm . 
I-96 to Milford A d , 8. to 10 Mile M:, 
w. 10 Mi« Si/eel, right to models. 
Modef:437-3773 Office 229-5722 

ADLER HOMES INC. 
- Brighton. Ml. - -

' : •"/• 1 : I'j. 

LYON TWP. • 3 bedroom, large fam
ly room, large kitchen, 2 bsths, 
overtired 2 car garage on • shy acre 
Of land, asking 9115.900, low Inter-
est Svtfable, 9-0- down for V*ter< 
ens, ---.-•'•..- ' > > ; >--v--.V>v-,-• 

OneWtayfieailty • 
..; 473^500 ;;: 

BEAUTIFUL 3.6 ecr* sit*; near M l -
tordS 0 M. Proving Grounds, Pr.ejtf-
gksus Oak HQtiow Sub, upde/ground 
uuuties. paved. Lantern Lit Street 
9115^00.(20-0) • 

1600 so f t eN -brick ranch. Best buy 
ki Milford Virjage, } bedr.oom;.;tli 
baths. de*}-orvs streel. 9109,900. 
(,5441^ , - ^ , - : , • ; - ' - . , . v 

*. ' i • r - ' . - . . , . . V 
.-New Ccn4\ruct km j Inferior need* 10 
be finished, ?.S acres, 3 bedroom*. 
2V4 b*^s,.over 2000 s q t t MBIord 
area-$L44,900U862W) -
For detaBs onaoeve properties caa 

Jari1 Joerln 
* Real Estate One 

664-1065 or 685^1448 
CLOSEOUTI Two walk -out sites re
maining. Milford Pme Meadow* lo
cated near historic Milford. Can 
362-4150. Choice rx^elopment. 

HIGHLAND 
Wonderful, completely redone 2 
bedroom "doO house with base
ment 4 attached garage. New roof, 
kitchen, window*, furnace, *Jdmg. 
electrical, plumbing 4 much more. 
Immediate occupancy 4 White Lake 
privileges. AM thl* for only $76,900. 

Alexander Realty 4 Development 
665-8222 

CaflGsiL- 629-2626 

LYON TWP. Several newly con-
ttructed, quality homes near com
pletion, tor Immediate occupancy, 
varying In design, size 8 feature*. 
Energy efficient, priced to aefl from 

).7C" ' - -$120,700. Wdlacker Home*. Inc. 
313-437-0097 

MILFORD AREA - Great opportunity 
to own horse (arm. Charming older 
farmhouse on 30 acres plus Indoor 
arena with 60 Stan stable w/fenced 
paddock area. Can for private show-
tig. $475,000 

Can 553-8700 

Thompson-Brown 
MILFORD - 3 bedroom. 2½ baih 
custom built Ranch on almost 2 
acres. $194,900. Owner/Scensed 
real estate agent. 664-2402 

PUT THIS ON YOUR LlSTl - Immac
ulate 3 bedroom colonial tn great 
neighborhood. Beautiful fireplace In 
famlry room, full basemenl, 2 car 
garage;—100x200-<c4. privileged 
beach on Duck Lake w/room lor 
your boat and dock. A pleasure (or 
$126,900. 

VERY SPECIAt HOOSEI - You'll 
love entertaining family 4 friends In 
this 3 bedroom home. Open floor 
ptan. beautiful fireplace In great 
room, easy-lMng family room w/ 
woodturner lor cozy evening*. Pri
vate back yard 4 privileges on gor
geous Dunham Lake. $ 143,600. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530 

SOUTH LYON - By Owner. Custom 
buUt brick colonial on 11 acres. 
wooded setting, 2800 sq-.ft, 3 bed
rooms, 2¼ baths, cathedral ceisngs. 
central air, custom fireplace, crown 
molding throughout library, dining 
room, many extras. By appointment 
LyonTwp. 437-6821 

SPECTACULAR VIEW • new custom 
buDt home with 2-story ceilings. 
Fireplace, oak staircase 4 cat walk, 
huge gourmet kitchen. 3 bedroom*. 
2½ baths, loaded with extras. 
$199,900.3. Lyon area. . 466-4055 

UNDER Construction - 3 bedroom 
walkout ranch, large treed lot, vault
ed ceiling great room, 2 car at
tached garage. 9164,900. 665-9195 

308 Rochester-Troy 
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS! Family 
enjoyment In this 3-4 bedroom brick 
ranch, tua basement.' central air, 
open floor plan. 9117,600. 
Leveme Eedy 4 Assoc- 626-4711 

BY OWNER - Rochester HtBs. Vafley 
Stream Sub., 3 bedroom ranch. 2½ 
baths, 2 car garage, famOy room. 
2.128 sq.ft. Priced to aefl. 651-6714 

HANOSOM E TROY COLONIAL 
Updated In spring. '91: furnace, 
central air, humidifier, air ctaaner, 
plumbing In 2 baths, shingles, 
gullers, shvtler*, vinyl aiding, ga
rage door. Remodeled family room 
wtth new fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 2 
car garage. 9124.900 
WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER 4 RANKE 

689-7300 

ROCHESTER KILLS. Motivated! 3 
bedrooms, 1½ baths, lamBy room, 
central air. 2 car garage. W i lease/ 
rent. 9124.900 HELP-U-SELL of 

BlrmlrV»am/Bloomneld 646-6670 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Elegant 4 
bedroom, 2½ bath tudor colonial-on 
prime wooded lot, cathedral ceding 
6 drift stone fireplace In greal room, 
gourmet kitchen, formal dining 
room w/leeded glass French door*, 
den {or famlry room), 3 car attached 
garage, air, sprinkler system, 4 
much more. $249,900. .377-8007 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

^ 3 7 9 8 SUMMIT RIDGE 
(R. of Tienken. w . of Adams) 

Extraordinary quality Colonial All 
the extras Imaginable: Spectacular 
finished walkout lower level. 
9329,777. 

Ask lor CHRIS JAMES 
Chamberlain Realtors 641-1660 

308 Rocho»ter-Troy 
BRAND NEW IN'921 

Almost'done 1.450 »q f t greet room 
Ranch In Rochester Hift . 3 bed-
roorp, full basemenl, 2 ear garage, 2 
oath. 4 many extras-for your seiec-
801).9128,000. ^ 

Other .locations from $69,900? Ex-
dusfve plans 4 programs for. new 
homes m the New Year. Ask for 8*1 
De*a, Realty E/eouVves, • 651-5101 

OLOER S bedroom. 2 bath, Roches
ter Hilts. Country kitchen,.1 si floor 
laundry, new 2 car attached, base-
menti 1 acre. $ 1,24.990. 612-4270 

Priced 10 sefli 3 bedroom ranch, 11* , 
baths, fireplace, basemenl. 2 c«r 
-arage. $1341000 HELP-U-SELL of 

t^am/BrOomfletd 646-6670 OS. I 
igh 

ROCHESTER H t l L S - 2 nvaslar bed
room rench.'brtek face,'air, irttaohed 

gSMtf&o* ******* 650^0648-

RQCHE8TER HILL8 - By OwfVsr.',. 
Contemporary 3 »tory. % bedroom. 
9171.500- Caft lo( appointment; 

:.652-2364 

ROCHESTEA • Oakland Two: New 
construction, custom 4 bedroom ex-
eeuttve home, large wooded waft-
out site, many qualty feature*. Near 
Tech Center. 9359 .0¼ > 651-7899 

SELLER TO PAY 94,000 TOWAR03 
CLOSING COSTSI! Beautlfuj C * p e . 
Cod has 1st floor master sutte and 3 . 
bedroOm* up, great room fireplace 
and French door* feed 10 Ireed tot 
2½ baths, spacious open floor plan. 
Professionally landscaped. 2 car ga
rage. 9199.000 
WEIR MANUEL. SNYDER 4 RANKE 

— 689-7300 

TROY - BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 
Spacious 3 bedroom, 2,bath ranch. 
cathedral ceiling*, open floor plan, 
custom features, large lot. 2 car 
garage. Many extras! $155,600. 
By Owner 6424162 

TROY. New Bstingl 4 bedrooms. 2V4 
baths, fireplace, central air. flnlshed 
basemenL 2 + ea/ oarage. Immacu
late! $219,900. HELP-U-SELL ol 
Bkrrtngham/Bloomrield 646-6670 

$14,000 Below Appraisal 
2.600 sq ft. ExecuUve colonial, load
ed wtth extras, 4 bedroom*, den, 214 
baths, famlry room, basemenl, at
tached garage. Move in condition. 
BuUt 1980. Must *eBI 9169.900. 
Century 21 Elite, 625-3828 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Woods 

CLAWSON-3 bedroom bungalow. 
8. ol 15, W. of Main. Completer/ up
dated, neutral decor. 1991 plumb
ing, electrical,^Bd^g. windows 4 
carpeUng. Mini condition. Mu*1 tee. 
Motivated seder. 989.900. 260-1493 

FROM THE PAGES 
OF HOUSH 

-- BEAUTIFUL 
Come see this updated brick 6 
stone ranch *tyle home on V. acre 
lot. Open airy floor plan, large 
rooms spectacular decor. 9230.000. 

CALL SHIRLEY PEISNER 
THE PRUDENTIAL 

GREAT LAKES REALTY 626-9100 

HUNTINGTON WOOD3. Open Sun 
1-4. 25426 Wareham. 3 bedroom*. 
1V4 bath colonial, white formica 
kltehert$ 159.900. 547-6777 

NORTH OAK PARK 
Berkley school*. 3 bedroom, IV* 
bath, brick colonial, famlry room, at
tached garage, newfy remodeled 
kitchen, hardwood floor*. $67,300. 
ByOwner." 644-1789 

__ NORTH ROYAL OAK 
OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4:30 

1709 Crest Hill 
Sharp ranch with contemporary 
flak. Oose to park and gotf course. 
New leatures Include window*, 
*torm door, front door, aome car
peting. Hardwood floor* In IMng 
and dining room*. $99,000. 
H.196606: (N. of Normandy 4 W. of 
Crooks) 

HANNETT, INC. 
REALTORS 
646-6200 

OAK PARK • Spacious and lovely 
3 bedroom home with 4 ful base
ment, large fenced yard, a l new 
upgrades. Broker Owner. 952.900. 

NETWORK 
539-0900 

ROYAL OAK - by owner. Brick 
ranch, wooded lot, good famlry 
neighborhood, dose 10 schools, 
fireplace, 2 bedrooms, finished 
basement, Y/» baths, detached ga
rage, fenced In yard -with deck, 
move-In condition, knmediate occu
pancy. $74,900. . 6484379 

ROYAL O A K . OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
600S.EOGEWORTH 

8 . off Fourth. E. of Cempbel 
3 bedrooms, VA baths, porch. 2V» 
car garage, central air. basement 
partly finished. $71,900. 

642-2400-
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate . 

• ROYAL OAK 
Ranch home priced to avetlt Great lo
cation on V* acre. Large lormal din
ing room, large master *wfte, 1st 
floor laundry. 1 year home warranty. 
Reduced 10 $49,900. N-25AR-R. 
Can 348-6767. i 
. ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY II DOS f 

ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom. 3 bath, 
cape cod. Finished basement, 2 Ike-
places, formal dining room. 
Joe Taylor Real Estate. 435-3230 

HOLIDAYS ARE OVER!! 

THIS IS THE TIME FOR BUYERS^" 
AND SELLERS TO GET TOGETHERI 

BLOOMFIELD HILI5 
EctidPAR* •" 
: " . . Stunning ci*nrvmp«>riry. |* i fVWv- miMcr iuiu* plut 'J hed-

" rot*mV op.>l^rjy hbriry, (loumKt LOind luuhvn. .Finished 
; lovivr l o v l ' h i * . wvi hir. ixcnrkc nx>m. hcdn««n' sultv.'-

-; . "Siuni.Tl947.rxxi.-: • '.- .! ... .. .-..; - - . - - \ •;•'' ,/;;.•;' 

WEST BLOOMFIELD • 
I A X E F R O N T . . . - • ' - ' • ' ' ;.;•_.- >; . ' ; ' . : • 

Wilnut l ike fjialk.nl i>pfi<vtuntry kit r\vn»i sluguin-c i>r. 
-. vxpind.thh hrMitv.un brgc liM.'fVinl>-rrir«>f5ry. iirxn ftijvf. .4 

h«ln»><nv I j r p ftt-a'ik-ili wl(h |trv>i JiVc »k-i-.' I<5' .000. 
IAKE PRIVllECES • - r.,: : •'-• : / . • • : - ; 

(V>ntcmr>(>rin/ -i hc<tri»>)i\ pn<h p)ii» upper fiift irul bCdnK-ifo 
• .' »Ul(c. irnl finhhVd wilt iml ki»vr M \ 1 1 Jrp: WJfkl kinfKft. 
. -..-- Ncw'ornvU and piini .B -̂ai"h and heating on vljlciut Ijike.' 

Hh»<rerKkiriitli.HrKn*v H'u\oou'',i- J••.•••y/S •••' • 
U T T x r u r n r n v n n . 1 . ^ 1 . 5 :-^_;. _ , z ^ _ . : l ; •;•.:-

•;Jr rnd unfi"'.N1iny upgradi->! 2 fx i lnwri*: Vtrap an«jrn 
,">•'..vifthVk-iM nf Mfx-irn and ynxsk-d ar\jL *Jyri>>'.iix«.' 

t- Onv jyar n.-w. SpjtiiWii w-iih'^ihcdrjif cot^ng^. 1»'IKKU\I NHI«,' 
I M (limr'nintir Mj'ric.JiNary. fStu.? Z fx-ilni<im> up Polriic on 

/\-'.PK-i->intlak^*».UT.V(in1' -.-. . \ :->.-: , ' , . - ' ; 
R \ . N C I I c o . s n o " ' — 

i r« | . i )«k 
. I S H U K 

fKauiifut!! t l«S . *X I 
NEW CONSTRUCTION - 2 Crrsi Bu>il -.,: ' . ; ' ; - , : . 

.'•• '^SfV, J-( )X'RHX;'F, tiintirnporiry 4 K- i lnxm i>t i<r)>) jcu/A-
'-.'-. Ralkixn |<w\T lovL Ba»k»' M.'wmxkxl aKa;-la»rt irnj sprin-

'-; kkr> »»S^<x>;_.^>.- .:;:. -:~/-.-:/-r——->->'' -> - ' 
. ^SIK Ftyt KII>fiK. (xthK-rnpurary 4 fx-dn«im. I jSrJry.Vtot 
..'HhVmrK-id-HHriiiiv i fse.viw; ^ . - . . ^ . , v 

: FArtttJNGTdN I I IL l i s 

F S C 4 U t \ J H O M E ' . 
•--:^ I O R ' I M ' l m ' i i i i i ' i i i t O K S M . M I fAMitv . \ b a i n . * * up-

'-.' ilali.il riritli N'l-wvr.krnaiv'. lyntnt air. »-a!ir Ix i tvr , rmj . 
' t i l a l l i ivlxn flijcvr, l\>vihlv land ^wiir j i i in VA Mmv right 

- in! f i i a i x x i : ••'-,':•- - * ,- : - . : ; . 

KAURI 1-K-l'•WV.Y. IIOMCS!! 
CITY OF B K H l M F I l i n H | IW V 

> lkxln«»n \ulti-* Mirhk- ftijyr' • <>fx-n ' it i lrwiy. M i n d 
' kilthvn •. l»t ftx* laundry. Pan»4s\1 hhrary. »'alkiiut kr«xr 

t o i l anil i4vvai<>r i<> Ivt fl»>i>r ami Kxlnkim<. fl'Vrk- i\ ury 
.^PJikK)'1 J«7>l.rxvj •.-•'.-: ; -

ViABFFK FAIRWAY COMK) . . - , - - - - . - - / • - . -

Karivh Mili IH A,«jir 'mj.*M arnl ik-iatm- to finKhvil l<«xf 
l o l l walVnut wiih t hcdnn'CK and full h«h . Ikautlful \V»-

-. i>f W'aKxk (rt4fCj>urM- l.1W,«i'Xl 
RA.VTII WITH EtRVATOR TO FIMSIIEJ) WALK-OUT 

llugc.private kH fi Kvtnumn. S>/ hattS-*. .4 r jr J I I J I I K I I ga 
rag«.- f<«4 arxl fuK (ub lkai.h pr i i ikgn <>«nir mmhatvd1 

. »"A>k UK Nulla r>i 1 17x1 n» MI-.4j[}.V 

" : ;•-. • ' . ' • / ' . . CALL.., '• 

AUDR1E FRIEDMAN or ESTHER SHAPIRO 
A S S O C U T E BROKERS 

;"l'.- . 644-4700 

Roal Bsiolo Ono.. 
R k A i T 0 R » * 

INC 

) 
4 

mmmy^mmmme/mm 
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REAL E6TATE 
309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 

Huntington Woods 
• 'OPEHSON. 1-4PM ** 

t4MieOROMAN 
{W.otl CooWg*; N. of Lincoln) 

Super* tfwp Contemporary Colonial 
* with 3 targd bedroom*. 1¼ bath*, 

futl'basemenlv* allaehed oarage. 
•Updated wririakncbenw'ih alappft-
Vices. f^ieye<h*#.»Mooo. . 

• '• . AStfTOR RUTH LEVI ' . • 
. CEMTURYS'fTPOAT' 94H10O 

310 Wlxpryi«Cbmmerce> 
•-"••• l a k e $ A f t ) a - ' 

• ' : • • - ' COMMERCE 
• OPCNSVN -1-<PM ' 

e273TAMARHON : . 
N ol Richardson. W- p« Union Lk 

GOLF COURSE VIEW . custom 
buRt Contemporary otter* t park 
kxe beck yaK* Thl* 4 Year 0 « 1» In 
lmrriacutale condition. Our most re
quested floor pta/>. Hurry on this 
one I I I offering t l $197,000. 

312 Livonfa 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
CONTEMPORARY Ranch, wooded 
tot. 3 bedrooms, 2 bat/). Jacuzzi, 
fireplace. 2 car garage, sprinkler 
system, appliances, many exlre*. 
Wailed Lake. $149,500. 624-S973 

KILLER & COOLEY LAXE ROAD 
Family subdivision, contemporary 3 
bedroom, colonial. fWshed base
ment, centra! air. sldewafcs. sprtn-
ktot, loo many ejtra* to 1st 
Mortrtghtlnt. »115.8««. 
Atterepm 643-4099 

NEW IN 1990 - 3 bedroom brick/ 
cedar Ranch. Ha* It all. »45.900. 
Less. II you work with owner/eoenL 
*jyS729 or beep meet «10-2473 

VILLAGE OF COMMERCE Ranch 
thows Ske a model 3 bedrooms, 1H 
baths, basemenl In quaJnt area. 
Oniy M9.900. 33COM. 
MAX BROOCK. 626-4000 

-3t1 Home*- •--
Oakland County 

SELLER TO PAY $3,000 TOWARDS 
CLOSING COSTS. Two bedroom 
bungalow with coved ceiling pKjj 
wet plaster. ReKnishod bath, 2nd 
Boor Is unfinished. (15 x 9L could be 
3rd bedroom. 2 oiling fans. 2 car 

arage. $35,000 
EIR. MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE 

689-7300 
tt 

ULTIMATE 
IN EXECUTIVE UV1NO 

Custom buti 3450 so,, ft Colonial on 
« wooded acres. 4 bedrooms, 3 M 
baths, plus 2 5 bains. 5 fcepiace*. 
B>-ground heated pool wtth. Jacuzzi 
and deck plus much morel Reduced 
$50,000 lor last tale. C«I CiJUCK. 
OVERMYER for mformatton and prt-
vaie showing. 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 

312 Livonia 
ALIVE WITH PAZZAZZ 

Whether entertalnlna Inends In the 
lormat Svlng room 4 dining room. 
spending a qylef evening by the (Ire-
tide m the fam9y room or relaxing In 
the hoi tub. this home Is • luxury 
you won't want to ml**. 4 bed
rooms, 23* baths, completely re
modeled kitchen end baths, picture 
perfect country *tz* yard «1 m the 
heart of Uvonla • $199.900. For 
more Information or a private ahow-
mgcal... 

MARYGATTO 
Realty Professionals 476-5300 

BIG SAVINGS 
Unbelievable savtooj on this 4 bed
room. 2½ bath Colonial In beautiful 
Laurel Par* South H. Immediate oc-
cupany. Premium setting, backs to 
trees. First floor laundry 4 den. 
Every feature awaits you Decorate 
10 your theme. $164 900. _-

MARLENE1KLIMECKI 
473-6200 477-8557 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

Alluring-Homes . 
••• • • COUNTRY UVING! - - -
BeairttM 3 bedroom, 1¾ atory home 
Offer* many attractive update* Pkrs 
2 car garage & riuge lot. - Only 
MWOO: • ' „ 

. , 4JOTHINQ FINER" . ' 
Abeolutery eharrnlrtg 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch in popular area feajure* 
energy wlriouwi, family room wtth. 
n»t***l fireplace, central air, deck, 
finished basement & attached 2 c*/ 
garage, Or*V »129,500. — • \-. 

'».UXUftrOU9Lrv\M&r. • ••.*• 
EnehanUng newW DEER CREEX 4 
bedroonx 2H beth 8 VOry wtth CO*̂  
torn tun room, 3 car attached jj*-' 
rage, extensive landscaping a deck 
•work. TNs home offer* a* the ex
tras. 

Century 21 
Today 462-9800 

Centurion 
Award Winning Office 

1986.87,88,89.90 & 91 
BEOINNERS BENEFIT, practical 
Cape Cod wtth tVeptece. garage, 
dlnlno room. Asking $«3,900. 
$5,000 down or $-0-down Veterans 
or FHA $1,600 down or Cash. 
Flexible occupency.-eonvenlent to 
bus One. 

One Way Realty 
473-5500 
BEST BUY 

UYONIA 
Country (n the ctty 100 x 300 It k>L 
8rick Ranch with maintenance b«a 
exterior & natural fireplace. Com
plete with breezeway & attached ga
rage. MUST SELL Asking $69,900. 
CeJ today, ask for 

JIM CRAVER 
473-6200 

RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC. 
Brick Starter 

Roomy open kitchen. 3 bedroom*, 
finished basement aluminum Mm 
and central air. Minimum down pay
ment*/*) FHA terms. $72,900 -

Family Room Fireplace 
Spadous yes modestly prioed_North 
Livonia 3 bedroom brtck spot level, 
ivt baths, 2 car attached garage, 
newer windows and furnace, remod
eled bath, and oak kitchen. $86,900 

Best Investment 
High growth area of cenl/aJ Uvonla 
to buld your future. Brick 3-bed
room colonial wtth a family room, 
rVeptate. basement. 2 car attached 
gvage. and oak kitchen cabinetry. 
Priced betow market $105,900 

Deer Creek Ranch 
Open Sunday 1-4 

Glamorous 19*7 butt 3 bedroom, 
2V« bath In Northwest Itvonla. For-
maf dWng. 1st floor laundry, tub 
and shower fashion bath, deck. 
aprWSkwt, ~ava aawmy lyiian. 
$229,900 

Weary Execs 
Open Sunday 1-4 

W in enjoy coming home t o their very 
own backyard paradise. This North
west Uvonla 1965 butt tudor coloni
al features a spectacular « ft kv 
Bround cunlte heated pod and me
ticulously landscaped yard with 
deck and -sprinkler*. 2½ baths, 1st 
floor laundry, dining room and 
more. $229,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 
BUOOET8TfuTrCHEfl 

Uvonla schools, new window*, new 
furnace, newer kitchen, oentral air, 
basement. 3 bedrooms. 2 bath*. 2 
C«/. gvage. Joy a Farmington area. 
L w W T 
REAL ESTATE TODAY 427-««00 

BY OWNER -« Mile. Farmington Rd. 
area. 4 bedrooms, 2Vt baths, kitch
en, Mng room, dWng room, famDy 
loom, den, attached 2 car oara 
wooded M . $170,900. 476-7; 

312 Uvonla 
BV OWNER, Reduced lot quick sale. 
3 bedroom'ranch, attached garage, 
newer kitchen a window*, huge lot 4 
pooT$75.00v. ' 425-1655 

Cozy ahp! EleOant 
descnW thfa' 3. bedroom r*/**. 
w)tft 4th In finished basemeot, cus
tom caWnets In Btchert wtth many 
additional '/ea.tures. VA baths.on 
rna/n Poor, 2½ car garage. * . 

. CALLMArVEZOUNOWSKl- a 
><orrVe Master fVafty • . 425-36¾ 

' EVERYTHING'S 0 0 ^ 6 ! 

Immacutate brick 3 beBrbo/T? ranch 
wtth' M basemenl and possible. 4th 
bedroom, sparkling h»rdwo,od 
floor*, updtted Mtchen end/ bath 
with double sink vanity, newer fur
nace, •decor. iearpeOnjt roof shin
gle* FKA.welcom*. $o9.30u. Calh 

HELEN YABS .-'* 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 
IMMACULATE BRICK CONTEMPO
RARY. N. West location. 2 baths, 
central air. 1.600 so ft. $124,900 
HELP-U-SELLorNWWC 425-6681 

IMMACULATE 
Original Owner 4 bedroom colonial. 
newer Pefia wbtdows, lormal dining 
room, lit floor laundry. 2½ baths. 
Ar apiece In beamed cetonged famBy 
room, natural wood work through
out Exlra large deckl Basement. No 
outside m&mienance. Newer garage 
door wtth opener. Home warranty. 
Offered at $)59,900. CeJfc 

WANDA SCHAFER 

CENTURY21 
ROW 

464-7111 
JUST RIGHT 

tf you're a newfywed looking for your 
first home or a retiree scaring down, 
this would be. the perfect ranch 
home. Updated furnace, electrical, 
windows and roof. 2 car garage and 
deep private yard. Asking only 
$52,900. 

*ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 
JUST NEW 

ON MARKET 
Clean 3 bedroom ranch oflen 2 fun 
baths, huge famay room with fire
place. Many updates Including 
kitchen with newor floor*, counter*, 
new serf-cleaning ovon. finished 
basement, attached garage. 
$114,900. 

LIVONIA RANCH 
JUST LISTED 

Charming 3 bedroom ranch. Neutral 
decor, newer roof, fenced yard. 2 
car garage with door opener .large 
lot $62.500. " 

— NEW CUSTOM 
BUILT RANCH 

On a large treed lot. approxlmatery 
1900 sq tl., 3 bedrooms. Ml baths, 
format dining room, great room with 
vaufted ceding and fireplace. Urge 
kitchen wtth breakfasi nook. 2 car 

rettecheged garage. 

TRUE ELEGANCE 
New 2900 K). ft colcolAI In a W. 
Uvonla, 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath, mas
ter tuft* with laeuzzi. 8' deep base
ment Huge kitchen wtth appliances, 
dramatic famDy room and much, 
much more. $249,900. 

459-6000 

COLDWELL 
BANKER" 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
LIVONIA BEAUTY 

Picture yourtetf In this tqeeky dean 
3 bedroom ranch In KW.Uvonla.tht* 
home must be aeenlFeatures In
clude famBy room .new carpeting, 2 
Vicar gaage. professionally 
landscaped , large fenced yard.Ust-
ed wtth Bcenced real estate. Priced 
al $89.900.For mora kilo eel after 
6PM 261-2654 

312 Livonia 
CUSTOM BUILT HOME, $40,000 kl 
upgrade*. 2,5)2 *q tt •vaulted c«0-
Ing*. marble <oy«r. •.Whirlpool. 
$259,900 
HSLP-U-SSJ.L.OI fflVWQ 454-9535 

Just Listed!'• 
This brand new 3 bedroom ranch is 
ready lor immediate occupancy and 
has * • the most desired features.' 
.The home has a )arge<. gathering 
room with natural fir Mao*. 2'J 
baths. 2'car attached garage; HI 
floor, laundry, and a fu< basement 
Located In a hlce area of Northwest 
Lh-onla. $1?|.900 
' . * ' • « . " . . . • v - V •" 

. Open Saturday 1-4 ' 
Owrier must sell this 2 yea/ old colo
nial with J'4> baths on an extra deep 
ravine kit Verge famJTy room wtth 
cathedral ceilings and a hatural"fire
place, it l Boor laundry, basemen), 
and 2 cat etlached garage Under-
priced al$ )29.900. * 

Be The Rrst to See 
Ihts stunning tudor In Uvonla's 
Golden Corridor. Nearly 3.000 sq.ft 
with large spacious rooms that flow 
from om lo the other wtth cathedral 
ceilings, skyCghts. and a targe sun-
room. Lots of extras Inkxiding ele
gant aghtlng futures. Andersen win
dow*, an alarm system and more. 
$236,900 

Coventry Gardens Special 
This sprawling brick ranch sits on 3 
wooded lots and has a finished 
basement and 2 car attached oa
rage. QueEty construction Includes 
wet plaster, hardwood floor*, and 
wood windows. $149,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
4 7 4 - 5 7 0 0 

Independently Owned and Operated 
UVONIA - JOY/MIDOLEBELT 

2 bedroom starter or Investor home. 
$41,900. Land contract terms. 

227-S162 

LIVONIA - Mint condition, formal 
dining room, private balcony, super 
location, bring aJ offers!!! $49,900. 

Ask for Judy or Ken 
HEPPARD4ASS 655-6570 

LIVONIA OPEN HOUSE SUN 1- 5. 
Ranch. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, air. 
large- famDy— room fireplace. In-
ground pool. Many extras, 
$147,000. N. of 6 Mde. E. of levari 
17781 Parklane. Owner 464-4283 

LOVELY CLEAN - 3 bedroom ranch 
Hardwood floor*, central air. fenced 
deep lol. 7 Mde S Middle be*-area. 
$65,900. 255-9627 

Old FasMoned Charm 
Abounds In this spacious 4 bed
room, 2 bath brick ranch, huge L-
shaped kltchon wtth dinette area 
and an unfinished stand up attic 
area that offers unlimited potential. 
Basement, gvage. newer carpeting 
In trying room, all this sits on a per
fectly manlcured-1% acre lot.wtth a 
ravine.: Would you befleve only 
$104.9007 

Country Setting' 
.7 acre lot Is the pertect setting tor 
this al brick Cape Cod with 4 bed
rooms and 2 baths In move-In con
dition Sharp remodeled country 
kltchon with bay window, newer en
ergy efficient furnace and central 
air. lovery fireplace In Svlng room. 

. Circle IN* ad and 
large ulifity room, loads of storage 
and 2 car garage, r 
can today. $95,900 

Ask About the Land Contract Terms 
Now available on this contemporary 
»tyte 3 bedroom, 2 bath'home situ
ated on a wooded V< acre lot that 
offer* room lo roam and lot* of pri
vacy. This lovery home w»* com-
ptolety renovated In 1989. Sold oak 
cabinet*, dream gourmet kitchen 
wtth Jennalr appliances, huge up
stairs master, suite with whirlpool 
tub and doorwaa to deck. Large Irv
ing room with wood-burning *tove, 
formal dining room with fireplace, 
first floor laundry, and garage. 
$229,000 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, .-

REALTORS 
462-1660 

independently Owned and Operated 

312 Livonia 

Just Reduced $5,000 
Owner h*» priced'.home to sell. 
Sharp 3 bedroom ful brick ranch In 
N. Uvonla. Futf oasemenl. « at
tached garage. Large country khch-
en,al new wtnd«wsT Immediate . 
occupaAcy. Onry $44,900. Call ." 

GARY JONES or .. 
PATTY STROPES 

ReineriGa 
cHQMETOWM REALTORS' 

459-6222' . 
LIVONIA 

Cg9tdm built colonial on 
park- l ike lot. Quality 
througrfbu., Shows like Bet
ter Homes i Garden. 
$199,900. 

CALL JOE BAILEY 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
• UVONIA • 

HURRY! first time buyers - Oon'i let 
this one gel awayl LMng room. 3 
bedrooms, gorgeous family room. 
garage. Most terms available. 
Clean 4 only $79,900. 

AL DUBAY 
P.EJMAX EXeCUTTVE 737-6600 

Location, Quality & Space 
Tremendous Rosedale Oardens 
location offer* this spadous colonial 
with every imaginable feature. The 
price reflects a real bargain at 
$152.900. rt'» your cant 

W H Y U.S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

476-1600 
WHERE $990 SEltS HOMESI 

UOVTNO TO FLORI0A1 Make ofter. 
3 bedroom ranch, large loL big 
kitchen. basemonL $78,900 

FREE-Weekr/ Bst of properties For 
Sale "By Owner" with price*, de
scriptions, addresses, owner's 
phone numbers, etc 

HELP-U-SELLotNWWC 
425-8881 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
NEWBUROH4 7MILE . _ . 

2.000 sq. ft brick/anch. 2 * baths, 
formal dining room, 1st floor laun
dry, open great room floor plan. 
FULL WAUfTOUT BASEMENT WrrH. 
FIREPLACE! 100x168 ft lot Other 
plans available- Broker participation 
welcomed. #14.000. 
Hurley Homos, Inc. 442-7700 

OPEN SUN. 12-3 
MID $60'S PRICED HOME 4 

NEW ON THE MARKET! 
Remodeled and beautiful Owner i% 
agent and wtl help you wtth cost 
VA/FHA mortgage*. 11600 Halter, 
E: of MWoTeoert. H. off Plymouth. 

(313)451-4229 

OPEN-SUN. 1-4. 1466a CaveD, 
Come aoe 6 appreciate this beautt-
firl 1963 custom 3 bedroom ranch 
wtth many extras. 261-2493 

PRICED TO SELL 3 bedroom 
ranch, oulet area. 1,375 sq.ft Imme
diate occupancy. $86,500 
HEU»-U^ElLOINWWC 425-6681 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Don't mis* this opportunity! Three 
bedroom colonial priced to sen. 
Hurry before UK* one Is gone. 
(»4.400. (OE-L-51UERI. 462-1611 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schwertter Real Eatat* 

. RIGHT PLACE 
RIGHT AREA 
RIGHT TIME 

Great Uvonla ranch with 3 bed
rooms 4 fun basement Famay room 
with fireplace, newer Vi 6ath, roof, 
garage door 4 opener. Some newer 
windows, Qreat neighborhood for 
lamiy. Home w*rr»nry tod Asking 
$119.900.(»5207PLCalL. 

DORIS RORABACHER 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP REAITORS 
591-9200-

SOUTHCATE 
Attractive and cozy 3 
bedroom home. Features 
sun room. 33x18 pool wilh' 
sun deck, attached garage, 
newer; furnace ana water 
heater, major appliances 
i n c l u d e d . Q u i e t 
neighborhood with large 
lot. Bring all offer*. S67.500 

UVONIA 
Amazing but true. V< acre 
with ranch and attached 

Oe under $80,000 In 
a. Master bedroom 

(19x14) .has V4 bath. 
Maintenance tree exterior. 

.19x11 Florida room, $1000 
help with closing' costs. 
Home warranty policy 
offered,$79.900—. . . . 

REDFORD 
This one's lor you. South 
Red ford 3 bedroom brick 
ranch priced to self. FHA 
and VA terms available. 
Can't beat it at $54,900. 

rSellers/notivated.•'••-•. • 

BELLEVILLE 
OPEN SUN.-.-14. PM 48341 
BAYSHORE.'-lakefront vie* 
frtyrt tfn'$ condo. 2 becVoom*. 
2¼ baths, fireplace on each 
lever, fecuzB, attached oarage, -
boat dock. »115,600 

DEARBORN 
Very spacious (approx. 
1800 sq. ft.) 5 IxioVoom 
home. Walk-in closets in 3 

• of the .bedrooms. Two 
baths, updated kitchen, 
newer 2½ car garage with 
door opener. Deck & 
gaiebo. $119,900 

DEARBORN HTS. 
Answer to your needsl 
Ttansfer forces the sale ol 
this totally redone 3 
bedroom starter. Picture 

. perfect' in every way. 
Carpet, furnace, plumbing, 
kitchen, paint all done turn ' 
key! $443,900 : : 

CREENOAKTWP. 
A-gorgeous-vlewu from 
every wWow! Oyer Vi acre 
wilh canal frontage to 
lakes'. 2 fireplaces, partially ' 
f inished walk-out. 3 
bedrooms, 2V4 baths. Must 
see to appreciate potenttall 
$129,900 . 

; REDFORD 
Adorable Cape Cod In 
Redford'8 finest location. 
Updated throughout, newer 
kitchen, carpeting, window 
treatments, light fixtures. 
Move In condition. $99,900 

FARMINGTON HI U S 
Truly exceptional inside, 
you'll love this 3 bedroom 
brick ranch - with sunny 
family room and fabulous 
remodeled kitchen. Top 
quality, light oak cabinets, 
ceramic floor & backsplash 
4 movable kitchen island. 
$102J90O 

GARDEN CITY 
Very nice, very clean, 
updaled 3 bedroom ranch 
in a g r e a t f a m i l y 
neighborhood. Partially 
finished basement, 2½ car 
garage wilh electricity, 
central air and much more. 
$69,900 -••..--;-. 

FARMINGTON HILIS 
New'- construction to' be 
built In Farmington Kills. 3 
bedroom ranch with. full 
basement and 2 car 
attached garage and much 
more. $99,900 . 

BELLEVILLE 
A realty unique-lakef'ont. 
home with 3. levels ot. 

' Dving. . Fabulous view " of 
lake from pat io . 3 
bedrooms, 3 baths, 
updated kitchen, with 

. laundry room. Attached . 
garage. Boaislip. $H9,900 

REDFORD 
• All trie work's been done-un 
;thls brick and aluminum 

ranch. Recent updates 
include all new windows, 
doors, central air, furnace, 
water heater, full finished 
basement,- maintenance 
free garage, eating space In 
kitchen and dining area. 
Simple Assumption. FHA. 
VA welcome. $66.500. 

DEARBORN HTS. 
Starter home In excellent 
area of Dearborn Hts. with 
district #7 schools. 3 
bedrooms, --1 bath, large 
kitchen and living room, 
doorwall leading to 
covered . patio,. plenty of 
storage space - and more^-
FHA offered. Bring all 
Offers. $53,900 

vN0VI 
Brand new carpet .for this 
de l igh t fu l brtck and 
aluminum 4 bedroom, :2W 

sbath home makes it better 
than ever; Lots,o! windows 

.inv huge; family room - with 
brick fireplace plus a 
finished basemenl and. side 
entry, attached garage. 
$164,900 . - . 

UVONIA 
Fantastic opportunity on this 
completelŷ  rebuilt tsOOsq. ft. 
Cape Cod. New exterior, 
furnace, - plumbing, electric, 
kitchen, baih, windows, 
exterior doors, carpeting and 
much more. Sitoatedon lOOx 
300 wooded, lot $139,900 

' FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 PM • 22660 
VACRJ LN. Beautiful terraced 
premium lot backing to 

•commons. 4 bedrooms, 2VV 
baths,-family room with fire
place, central air, wraparound 
decking and upgrades galore.-
$209,9¾(• . ' - - - ; • -.. ,-. 

LIVONIA 
"Cape"Co3 "on "2VJ acres 'in 
Uvonla with 1st floor- master 
bedroom. Many, many updates. 
2 car garage plus storage shed 
and much, much more- Hum/, 
only $94,900, 

DEARBORN 
Prime Cherry' Hifl-Tetegraph 
area..Oxiafcty construction on. 

' this quaint 'three bedroom 
cotonlat with dining room, 
finished basement and 
garage: Great curb appeal. 
Asking $108,500. 

312 Livonia 
NEW • NEW - NEW. describes IN* 
Tiflerfy Park trt level, everything re
placed in the last 2 yrs. Oak crown 
moldings, central air. eprinkler sys
tem, much more. $ 114,500: 
•By owner y . ' 462-9*09 

OPEN SUNOAY 1-4: 11035 May-
BekJ. 3. bedroom ranch. Rosedale 
Qarden Sub, like new. sejlar 
motivated. $69,900' 
HELP-U-SEl,L Of NWWC 4^4-9635 

': . OPEN $UN. MPtf 
Pr*j»glous-BurtonHx)ttow 

35129 Orove. 8-s«» rn» W el Farm 
Ingtoft Oorgeoys -̂bedroorn ra<*h. 
large tounvy Ulchen. family room, 
fireplace, 1½ baths, finished base
menl. attached garage, move In 
condition, oew EstJng $ 127.000, 6 
owner. • ".. 464-449: 

OPEN SUM. 1-4PM ' 
' 37146 VAROO 

N. Ol 6 M3e. E. of Newburoh 
IMPRESSIVE" best describes tNs 

,be«uty French doors lead to the' 
glass atrium and 2 tiered deck. Pro-
fessionafly finished basement offer* 
2nd fireplace. Jenn-Aire grw, 5th 
bedroom and H bath. Eilensrve up
dating and an the features makes 
ihts the perfect home lor your feml-
ry $164,900 

ASK FOR BILL OEMPSEY AT 

The 

igan 

Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

20213 WHITBY 
South ol ElghL East oft OilL 
Super Northwest neighborhood 
Good construction and weu- main
tained all wrapped up In this 4 bed
room, 2½ bath, neutrally decorated. 
2.400 so. ft home. Open floor plan. 
.2 344 side entry garage. $217.900. 

STATELY COLONIAL 
Charm, neutral decor. ma>itenance 
tree exterior, updated kltchon. new 
er furnace, air and much morel 
2.900 sq. ft. ollMng area piu* addi
tional unfinished 70Q sq. ft. over ga
rage for omce or studio, 4 bed-

- looms. 3'.4 baths and a «*""» *«* 
mg $194,900-

SHARPRANCH 
Move In condition, on this dean, 
neutrally decorated 3 bedroom 
brtck ranch with aluminum trim. Up
dated kitchen with built-in 
dishwasher, newer roof and central 
air. Nicely finished basement, 2 car 
garage. $64,900. 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTUB.Y21ROW 464-7111 

OUTSTANOiNO VALUE 
4 bedroom, brick ranch. lamBy 
room, 2½ baths. Ml finished base
ment, central a>. 1600 so. ft, 2 car 
r a g e , and much morel Great faml-

nekjhborhood. $108,600. By 
owner. 14225 Lyons. 422-4035 

•OVAUTY PLUS" - spotless 3 bed
room 2 story home on large country 
lot (77*278), In S. Uvonla. 2 car ga
rage w/large workshop attached. 
Like new thru-out, too marry extras 
to Est. If you are looking for a house 
at this price range this Is one vow 
must tee. Priced lo sea. $94,500. 

Open Sun, 12NooftfoSpm 
11606 Start. 421-6411 

SHARP 3 bedroom brick ranch, 1Vt 
baths, finished basemenL -Oarage. 
Many qoarrry updates Including vtrtyt 
windows, ceramic We, etc. $66,900. 
Open Sun. 12-4. 31337 Roycrofl. 5 
MAe & meniman. 425-6926 

CENTURY 2 1 H A R T F O R D SOUTH 
RI\ KKI.OCATION SKKVICKS J% CI / • at? / 1 f \ r \ 

I.80O-523-S7<IO 4 0 4 - 0 4 U U Since 197 
LIVONIA 

RwoV lor you!. Orwl \ bed-: 
"room, 2 bath brte*: ranch with .-
o/i<A ĉ cupancy, laiT^roorti,. 

-irnique deck 4 ĉ rrien.NteC-'' 
reatjon room 4 central tit'.. 
189,900 ••;,-. 

PLYMOUTH 
SparWiofj. tiean in populaf; 
U*epoinle $ub a 4 bedroom,-
2½ baih Cutonial/ Generous: 
room $i:«, famSy ioorti'W/ 
iVeptace, central air. $128,500 

^ L I V O N I A • 
ftavtne premium lot. MkWale 
largo Hjr^h^fvilh^jnjjed 

o> 
_ Extras gaJors!' 

•$1H5007-
L IVONIA 

Oreal terms (or thl$ solid 3 
b̂ uVoom brick ranch w/Iuti 
fwiement, many newer up-
dates, land contract torms 
«v4iiab>e. Prked rkjht at 
)98,400 

LIVONIA 
• >Towlno ranch on c^autful ravVie 
W.wfth~= lower level wft-oul: 
faVriTyiroom 4 fiekbtor* »Ve-
ptace, den, 3 becVooms, 3vi ', 
ba|h$ Inctuding.master .baih.. 
Complele Wthen on lower level. 
$t4*.wo . - : : . ^ 7 . , ^ : - . - ; - -

R E D F O R D 
Enjoy this 3 bedroom brick 
Rafth on irj&e-ined street̂  
Home has many.. extras. Rn-.. 
{shed basement w/rec room, 
1VSrbaths, sunny kitchen w/ 
pantry, nonda (com 4 over
bed 2 car garage. $78,900 : 

LIVONIA 
:'.l*«>0t7t̂  t6-ix»aJt« -wntfi" 'fireskS*).' 

cheer accents this 3 beĉ oorri 
brick ranch, ? baths,̂ ;ftonda 
room, 2 car garage on wuntry 
lot. Close, to $eho6]s'..4 . 
transportation $11̂ ,900 :•:: 

WE'RE EXPANDING JAN. '92 
SECURITY BANK BLDG. 

v W. Six Mile - Haggerty ^ 
Private, Seml-Prlyate, Suites 

•h^'.-:-:. "\00%"ProgVam;;-;
:':^-.;\::;";-;-; 

Call Frank D'Angelo 
LIVONIA 

Ouatity quarjlevet! 4 or 5 
b^rooms, 2rt baths, famiry 
rootti with firtplaca 4 hard-" 
wood floor*, carpeted, 
screen porch 4 picturesque 
yard on large jxemlum treed 
k» $17»,vO0 . 

W E S T U N D 
Al you want In a poputar a?e£ 
This brtck ranch feahxet. .3 

•'bedfoemV-updated 22x'lB 
.Wtcheri with dvorwafl, fufl 
b*»emen!,' over$f7.e Qarage,. 
thermo windows 4 central a/ 
«7,900 

LIVONIA 
Tolaity remodeled 2 bed
room with family room starter 
home. Includes: 2 car at
tached oarage, appHances, 
mini blinds 4. ceinng fans. 
Also Weal for a retirement 
home »74.900 

Since 1972 
NORTHVILLE 

Eiecutrve''home oh 3.acres 
wftfl 4 blooms,; "3Vi baths. 
Indoolr pool to. enjoy'year 

: round, (oVrfval dWng rcorn 4 3 : 
;: firec4ace$. Prfvacy 4 more!.' 

Home_wafraniy.:o!fered.o 
$3*9,900 - , : : ^ -
' " tivONIA ; 

••'• Beautiful. 4 bedroom, 2v> 
Saih wing colonial with much 
to offer^. Remodeled .oak/ 
kitchen, recreation room, 
eecurfty alarm, central aV. In 
prime ,locabon. $165,000 -

REDFORD 
3 bedroom bungalow, updaled 
kitchen with bay window, par-

_tjafiy fWshecT basemenl Sefienj 
otrenng ryiar Home Warranty.' 
$50,900 

• L I V O N I A 
SpotleM ranch offer* 3 bed-
fooms. i1ni$h>dl>«ertienL 2 
car garage, updated kitchen, 
neutral decor, new copper 
plumbing 4 hardwood flows 
$83,000 

- k - l -

START THE NEW YEAR RK3HT 
for you and your famiry In IN* stun
ning 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath Impecca
bly memtafried brick Colonial. Sum
mer Creek. Spadous rooms. Terrific 
house and neighborhood. Priced 
|ustreduced! 

OPEN SUN. 1-4:30PM 
34444 OROVE 

<S. of 8.W.M Farmington) 
Give yourself • New Year7* treat m 
this attractive Burton HoBow brick 
home- 4 Bedroom*, 2 bath*, large 
IMng room & famBy room. Attached 
2 car garage; newer carpet " 

MAKE THE NEW YEAR SPECtAU 
For only $39,900 you have a large 
remodeled kitchen, updated bath, 
family room, 3 bedroom*, insulated 
basement, 2V» car garage.. A! h 
mint condition and rieutrafdecor. 

TREAT YOURSELF TO PLYMOUTH 
$7,000 wB put you kilo Ihts 2 bed
room cutey. Wet maintained home 
with 5 appliance*. Freshly painted, 
carpeted, lota of nor age. deep 
fenced yard 6 garage. $72,900. 
ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 

473-6200 
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 

STOPIOOK1NG1 
This is the ranch you've been look
ing lor. Three bedrooms, 2½ baths, 
finished basemenl. large kitchen w/ 
appliance* and home warranty lor 
only $165,900. Hurry" this one won't 
lasUCaJFaye 479-3400 

JUST WATTINO FOR YOUI 
This large 4 bedroom Custom Buft 
Todor h absolutely stunning w/ 
many Custom feature*. A true bar
gain at $226.900. • v 

For more Information, ca* 
ERA First Federal Realty -476-3400 
THREE bedroom brick ranch, new 
wtrvdowt/furnaosv finished base
ment, Rosedale Oardens Sub. For 
appolnlmenl: . : - • :522-5460 

VERYH0TBUY1 
3 bedroom ranch w/ttnlshed base
menl, vlnylwlridow*.$65,500 ., 
HELP-U-$ELLOlNWWC 425-8681 

_ - •-- WHATrWlEWT-:;'.'v; •' 
Look, down on a large ravine lot 
when you open the dooVol this brick 
bungalow. They doni buM 'em Bke 
this arrymorel $104,900 ' • 

• HfOHlY MOTIVATED SELLER' 
Thl* "MUST SELL" property offer* 
tn assumabfe low Interest VA loan. 
Features Include" newer- furnace, 
centra) air, 2 covered patio*, lamBy 
room 4 fteplace.4119.900..-•'; 

: . ' S T A T U S : ^ . : . : • • • ' ' • • 
A Georgian Colonial on 4 acre* Is 
perfect for. discriminating taste*. 
This 5 bedroom. 3 bath estate with 
ffeiehed waB(-out-basemenl.was . 
Quality buftt $499,900 : -'- . 

/REDGARPEt 
; KEIM %; 

- S U B U R B A N > 
•>• - 2 6 M 6 0 0 : . . 

31¾ Canton 
ABSOLUTELY AUABNO 

BUILDER S MODELS AVAILABLE 
Two 3 bedroom.' 2^ t*th oe4onl*J* 
wtth rtrepiace, famay room, 232" 
deep lot. upgraded cabinet*. In 
*okT-eut Wood* ¢4 Canton 8u$dh4-
*lon. $125.62$. CUModef t-5pm 
Uon-Sun. . 9*1-2234 

A A H 
JBUILDERS V 

Special Int/ocVjciory Price* on . 
Sunflower Wage «9. Offering 
Colonial & Ranch floor plan*. 
CofonlaJ... 4 bedroom, 2Vt bath* 
from.$167,900. Ranch . 3 bed-
reom»,iH bath* from. $ 157.900- * 

MOOEL8 OPEN DAILY 1-«pm-
WEEKEN09 12-epm. 

Just oft Canton Center ftd, 3 C4 
Cherry WLfpcmort W«c*J-

DAVID JAMES t 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTOftS 

459-6222 
BACKS TOCOMMONS AREA 

I 500 sq ft J bedroom brick ranch, 
2 H attached garage. $9e\eOQ 
HELP L>SnL«firrVWC 4J4-953S 

313 Canton 

APPEALING RAriCH 
Backing to the subjdMslon park, 3 
bedrooms, 2 M baths, large coun
try kitchen, lamBy room, wtth fire
place, finished basemen* & central, 
air are aorne pf the lealure*; . 
A Charmer at only . -. $92,500 

' . THINKSUMMER ' . 
When you'tea this; labytou*. In-
ground pod that goes wtth tf»fs »ŷ  
perb. 4 bedroom colonial, a very 
sharp home,wtth a long »*> of fea
tures.. Can (or more litfor(nation. 

-• > , . Only$U4.9O0r 

Centuryil 
• J. Scott. Inc. 

- . 453-4300 
(AST BUT. MUST SEE1 3 bed-
rooms, new windows, large lot. la/ge 

Rarege. $82,900 
ELPU •U-SELLOfNWWC «54 9535 

BETTER THAN NEW 
Bunder's model built 1990. 3 bed
room. 2½ bath colonial, contempo
rary deoeOrvlng room, greatroom 
wtth cathedral ceding opens to din
ing area and modern kitchen, first 
floor laundry, central air: partially 
Hnlshed basement and more. One 
look and rt'» sold. $ 136.900. Cal 

Dtane Howard 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

455-7000 451-1518 

CANTON 
brick 3 bedroom, basement, air, 2 
car garge, land con trad terms. 

Van Reken Realty S66-4700 

CANTON 
43737 FREDERICKSBURG. Wed 
maintained 3 bedroom. IVs baths, 
redecorated wkrt> MerUtal 6ghl oak 
cabinets, almond counter*. buBt-ki 
micro. La/ge eating area wtih 
doorwaa. deck, fenced backyard, 
"2 5 ca/ garage, cement driveway • 
$99,900. Call349-4S50 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
COLON1AL-3 bedroom, 1¼ bath. 
famJy room, dTnlng room, private 
wooded yard, many extras. 1.750 
so. ft $117,900 Owner. 981-2176 

CUL-DE-SAC PRIME- LOCATION 
Large colonial, derm, updated. 
Seser motivate*.- $123.000 '-
HELP-U-SELLOfNWWC 425-6681 

DON'T WAIT .. 
Visit this fanlastlc 3 bedroom. 1V« 
bath colonial. Back* to a private 
paric Features central air, neutral 
decor, open floor plan, giant famfly 
room wtth fireplace, huge Utehen ml 
nook. Asking i t 19.900. (B5243L 

Remerica 
10METOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
EXCELLENT LOCATION 

Beautiful, 4 bedroom, 2½ baths. 
Purte bust colonial. 2½ eat attached 
garage. Asking $137,900. 931-6502 

313 Canton 

Builders Gloseout 
Only 3 left •« a model Mirtlrvj « 
^94.900; Colohlal « -TrMevel foor 
plans ready lo occupy nowl Wooded 
lots, great tocauon. Plyrnouth/Can-
ton schools, for mora Info cal.,. 
,- ' RICK.6LUSHER , 

^RemetiGa 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

:' 459-62^2: 

DON'T MISS 
out'on this 3 bedroom colon!*! with 
open floor plan, aH newer windows,-
remodeVed ktlchen, 2 car attached 
garage and even .a finished bua-
menl. $104,900. 

Remerica 
village Square 

349-5600 
DONT MISS OUT I Very wen priced 
4 bedroom fully carpeted 6 central 
air conditioned Putte budt Colonial 
2½ baths, spacious rear lamffy 
room, natural fireplace, huge open 
country kitchen/ions of dining 
space, fufl basemenl. 2Vs car at
tached garage toot Asking only 
$ 107.500 with room lo negotiate! 

Remerica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
Exceptional Value! Huge family 
room wtth fVepfeoe. Brand new 
kitchen Ooor. ceramic foyer, newe< 
Dving room and dining room carpet 
Private yard. Three bedrooms and 
1½ baths. Attached two car garage. 
$90,900 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

Lovely Brick Colonial 
wilh professlonaJry finished base
menL 4 bedrooms. 2¾ baths, famay 

joom_e^eptac%_overs&edlpt<rlth 
park-like landscaplngrTftf.WO. 
fa5260PLCeJI_ 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
10METOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
NEWER HOME BUILT IN '60. Oean 
3 bedroom, central air, 2 car ga
rage, basement. $89,900 

FREE..Weekly Bst of propenles For 
Sale "By Owner" with prices de
scriptions, addresses, owftfr'* 
phone number*, etc. 

HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 
454-9535. 

31£ Canton/ 
For Sal* By Owner. Joy Rd-/Shei-
don area. 3 bedroom. 11» bam, 2 
ca/ attached gvage. finished base
menl. $129.600. . ...: 454-34)6 

LIKE NEW. - 1965 bdJt Colonial, fln-
bhed baMmeht. 45 > 120 lot. deck.' 
$99.800^ : ' . ' . -
HElP-U-SElLofNWWO 454-9535 

MAKE 8fREyOU SEE THIS HOMO' 
Fresh arid dean,»with'new>«Sot 
throughout. K offer* 4 bedroom*, a 
* W » tarniry room. a-|tached<a(ag*, 
Ingyquod fedol, baaement, and a 
gre^l price ol only $t04,»no. 

The Prudential 
William Decker,. 

REALTORS 
• 455r8400. • 

independently Owned and Operated 
ONE OF A KINO-

Aprlrate custom brick ranch on 5 
htity acres offer* a newer kitchen, a 
walk-out basemenL plenty ol stor
age. 4 bedrooms & 2½ baths. Trury 
a untque property. $199.9001 

SPOTLESS 
By owning this home, you'l choose 
a home lhat is not only dean but 
also spacious and wel designed. 3 
bedroom*, IV* baths. 2 car attached 
gar age await you. $ 112.900 

YOU'LL SAY "W0W1" 
When you step Into the gigantic 
family room in tNs comjortabia 
Quad-level home. Recently reduced 
and priced to sea at $ 119.6001 

RED CARPET 
KEIM 

SUBURBAN 
261-i600 

OPEN 8AT 1-5. Musi aee lo appre-
date. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, targe 
famiry room w/fireplace a wetber. 
custom deck back* to woods, tprirt-
kJer system. $136,600. 459-9531 

OPEN HOUSE SUN. 
Jan. 12,1992 - M P M 

IIOSiLEMONTCT. 
Ford Rd. to Sheldon Rd, S. H mBe 
to Sertz. foeow sign*. 
Three year old 4 bedroom 2Vt bath 
Contemporary wtth 2 fireplace*, tut 
basement, and much, much mora. 

COUNTRY COLONIAL 
With remodeled k«chen{199IL wtth 
breakfasi nook and breakfast bar, 
nicety finished basement, 2 attached 
garage, 70 ft wide lot Waflt to 
achooia shopping 
M INT CONDmOH. Only $99,900. 

RICHARD B. HANESII 
RtTMAX CROSSROADS 

453-6700 M1-7727 

OPEN SUN., 1-4pm 
40280 Chatsworth Court 

4-5 bedroom colonial on large cor-
ner lot, 2V4 bath, basement, larnBy-
room fireplace, formal dining room, 
breakfast knook. New carpel -air - ' 
deck - windows/treatment* . p*Jnt 
(In & oui) Plymouth/Canton 
schools. Buyer* onry, $134,900-
For appointment cat 397-8941 

t h e Plymouth Office 

MICHIGAN 459-3600 
G K O I I I 1 199 N. Main St. 

the 
MICHIOAN 

GROUP 

KlvMTOKS 
199 N. Main St. 

Plymouth- THE SIGN OF SUCCESS 

PLYMOUTH • A real beauty in 
town! • Very seldom does an 
older home like this one come 
on the market, with class & 
charm ready for you to move In. 
C o m p l e t e l y r e n o v a t e d 
throughout. Hurry it won't lastl 
$177,000 #520 

NORTHVILLE -.Beautiful Lakes 
of Northvillel 2600 sq. ft., 4 
bedroom, 2¼. bath colonial In 
an excellent location. Some of 
the extras include oak floor in 
entryway, $3800 ceramic tile 
floor In kitchen, laundry room & 
hall, new carpet, 6-panel doors, 
$207,500 #477 

"' isii i i ia 
fc^:;?;: & - h 

PLYMOUTH • Calling small 
business, professional!. Perfect 
downtown Plymouth spot, 
zoned B-3. 4 office rooms.w/ 
kitchenette & lav. Upstairs 2 
bedroom apartment. What a.tax 
b r e a k ! S ign i f i can t o lder 
buifding. $174,900 #456' - . -

NORTHV1LLE ,. Stately colonial 
in Colony. Estates sub. Features 
4 bedrooms, den. 2½ baths/ 
family room, finished basement, 
2½ car garage, professional 
landscap ing, central air. 
$187,900 #518 

L^Xft 

PLYMOUTH.. Stopi throwing $$ 
awayl I Buy this 2 /unit duplex, 
1500 sq. ft. &: rent the: other 
side. 2 bedroom units, separate 
basements -S'^ulility. meteTsr 
Excellent rents arid location: 
$139,900#490' "•', •-'• : 

N O R T H V I L L E - M i n i m a l 
malntenancei iafgal kitchen, 
fireplace,1½ baths, basement, 
plus. an attached garage. Why 

rent when: you can live Irr pay rent wnen you can-

downtown Northvjlle for 
$114,500? #457 

only 

• M I i l l 

P L Y M O U T H - W a l k t o 
downtown Plymouth from ih!s 
adorable brick ranch. Features 
hardwood f loors . ' f inished 
basement w/23x17 -rec room, 
k i tchen w/dlnlng area & 
doorwall to coveted patio, 
backyard backs to a ravine. 

CANTON • Formula for fine 
Hying. Immaculate, neutral 
decor, 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 
family room w/ f l rep lace, 
basement.and 2 car attached 
garage. Move right In. $164,500 
#483 

$97,900 #537 

THE SIGrisrOF SUCCESS with of f ices m 
* * West B loomf ic ld • Union L.iko 
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IT 

:313 Canton V ^ 

i | j 'M IMPRESSED! 
"•'- «<U> l*e design end greet condition 

i. >* IhU 4 bedroom brick colonial. 
• 1. <euU*J color*, formal dining." coun-

f ry kllcherv master bath, flrtl floor 
yaundry. newer roofing, central elr, 
, And more. Prtvtte treed v«r d. Imme"-
;*n»t» occupancy. Hanlord/Sheidon 

: ^ e > Or.l> • 121^00^ .. / * > ; 

'l^fiLl-^HEBESt 
f buy 0014 bedroom SVi beih eofcx*. 

,". : jl.w« toon be gone. .Newer carpet-
! tog. fresh paint, many extra*, tmrrie-

:-;.•• ;««l» occupancy. Werren/SheWon 
... ^ 6 ^ 0 f ^ | M 4 , 9 o a . < , • . > , ; , , 

'::« '.CALVMIKE BAKE* TODAY "' ' 
1 .VflB/MAX CROSSROADS' 
' / -:7 ? ; .453-^9700'v';..', 

IPRJCE RfpyCEW 3 bedroomv UL 
l)oo* laondry,.'(emay room, base-

. ment newer wtoiiow*. »113,0«, : ' 
•, ^ag-tf^Ell.cjl.NWWO;;4S4rj»53j 

,.: - RU>' HO? • NEW /LISTING! Wefl-
-i---VpriWd cut* 4 w ? 9 bedroom My 

- carpeted 4 central air conditioned 
t r ick ranch with a beautiful big feml-

• -f/roorivhaiuVelfVepuiee, IVfbtlhe, 
• ft* basement * *,newer custom 
• above/ground pool, Elevated deck 
• J"fll A «reat buy «1 only »96,9001: 

;' R^nherica 
COUNTRY PLACE 

i 981-2900 
* .SUNFLOWER SUB OPEN SUM. 1 -
IS. New ranch, 3 bedrOOTM. 2 baths, 
"central elr, great room, allocked ga-
; rage, asking, $138,900. 454-1549 

• SUPER NICE beeuWuUy earthtoned 
.North .Canton brick rench/chUy 
CENTRAL Ala . 1H bath*. bH) 

' GREAT ROOM, vaulted eefflng* 4 
' doorwaJI to cuttom wood deck, fully 

excavated batement A 2W car at-
-teched garage! Woo't lest at only 

»101,0001 

i Remerica 
.<- COUNTRY PLACE 

,981-2900 
»*.-. Surprise Package 
•, located 00 a quiet prlvste com-
-. mons location I* the parted setting 
• for this outstanding 3 bedroom, 1vl 

bath home In popular 8moUer 
- JruesdaJe Svb. This home feature* 
- an open Door plan with large Iving 
• room that open* through French 
door* to a den with buw-Jn book
case. Huge country kitchen with eat
ing apace, famBy room with flre-

-pl*ce,.and nicety.landscaped lot 
$115,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
• 462-1660 -

Independently Owned and Operated 

314 Plymouth 
AFFORDABLE 

BELOW MARKET - 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch with famly room, fireplace, 
baeement, attached oarage ft more. 
OrJy*».W0. ••.-':•"-V 

CALL JON RUUD 
CENTURY 21 TODAY. 6»r-00«0 
, "Beat Prloo You'll 8ee" 

fbedroorha, Bofary w/doeet, 2 W 
updated batha, new oak kitchen, all 
he>» rkiorlno.poilahed hardwood a. 
Crown moldlnai, muter »uKe W 
waflt-m ctoeet and bath aoceea. M i 
baiement and attached eareeVBe-
ĝ va It ©r.not Ha In prime Plymouth. 
(^P^yrre^'arVofWonafl. .: 

vV JOHN MCAROLE; :/: 

HOMETOWN REALTORS 
flUILOONYOURLOT Oft OUftSf. 

^OH.*OUR8i'$240,tX»-,t 
3410SQ(FT.' :•'.•.. 

^ ON OUR2V4 acre* ^fJ.OOO. 
ExienaKia t>rtcS. 3 ev jaraoe. ive-
pl*oe. <erpetlr%. Whirlpool tub. We, 
panoramic; picture', window over 
kitchen atnk, err^moWlnfl, wood 
window*, Ire kr»t • few ofihe 3J 
major leaturea m the Edinboroueh 
(V. A bargain with a vaXMl 

JABLOCH . 

CUSTOM BUILT 
4 bedroom contemporary. Spedoua 
kitchen with ceramic flooring, great 
room with ratted hearth fl/epUce, 
muter tulle bath with Jacuzzi tub. 
SOnroom. tit floor laundry, Ibrary 
or den with trench doorv Profea-
aionaay landacaped V. acre. Yard 
backing to wcoda for prfyacy. Jama-
dan Inoround pooL 3 car garage. 

*m.w. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

314 Plymouth 
NEWONTHEMAfWETl 

A prtrat* court aetting In Beacon H* 
ahowcaaea thla cuatom butt-« year 
old Colonial. Endleea ewtom lea-
hxea conalat ot Anderaen window*, 
premium floor cove/Inge and eeram-
io floora, heavy aU pane* oak doort, 
aecurity aytlem.'e new rumeoe. ex-
panahre decking, and tide entrance 
garage. 4 bedrooma, 2'\ batha. a 23 
x 19 family toom wftri a fireplace, 
formal dWng. roem, a ttixJy, .til 
floor-laundry, ,et«. FAULTLESSLY 
MAINTAIHerJiWM.WO; . 

RQdERTBAKE 
- ..Realtor^ 

.•';•;. ,453-9200 V 

.GHARMER 
H 

THREE 6E0ROOM •" 1½ bath aS 
brtck ranch. 2¼ car "attached g*-
rege, aJr, luS bavnent. fenced yard, 
corner lot. $105,000. 881-218« 

: Updates Galore 
K Cahtonl* where vow's find thla 
updated ranch. Some update* In-
ckrde roof, famfly room, kitchen w/ 
o«k cabinet*, carpet end new pic
ture window In Wng room. Oon't be 
left out In the cold make an appoint
ment to tee thla heme. Asking 
»».«00. (»$247). 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

DOWNTOWN 
Plymouth ranch near.KeOogg Park. 
Kitchen 4 bath compWefy updated, 
bath hal Jecunl, new furnace, wa
ter heater, electrical 4 plumbing. 
Den 4\be»emeni Perfect for the 
•tarter or retiree. t69,»0. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

: 459-6222 
Fresh Country Air 

00 5 ecrea. 3 year old, 3.WO aq.ft. 
ranch with 48x29 walkout family 
room, cm torn wet bar 81 ful brick 
fireplace, large Eurottyle kitchen 
with.adjoining aurvoom. 4 bed-
rooma, 3 fun bath*, beautiful marble 
loyer with akytJght*. S2M.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

IrnmeouUta totally ujidated •ranch 
within walking distance from town. 
Neuv,al deco/ thru-out. Aril floor 
iearWrv »>id- large.• private < lot. 
189,900. . - ^ . : -y : ' f , M V ' . 

VA TRUE CITY GEM ^ 
fidt Jfie old tired look; 6ut an updat
ed home tntlde and Outl Qreet room 
with hardwood Tlodrt and natora) 
ftreptacareceotJy remodeled kitchen 
and roof. Hewer doorwtR, tiered 
d?ck.nlo?lot$H4.»00. ; 

AFFORDABLE -.-
NEWCONSTROCTION 

IN PLYMOUTH TWP, 
1650 tq. ft. ranch on 1/2 ecre lot 3 
bedroom/ 2 M bathi. tMng room 
with flrepteoe, large kitchen with oak 
cabinet*, attached 2 car garage and 
more.$l44.«00. 

459-6000 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

SQUEAKY CLEAN 
Original owner ha* completer? re
decorated thla an brick ranch near 
downtown" Plymouth. Update* In
clude newer carpeting, roof, and 
furnace.- Nlcery landacaped yard 
ptuj 2 car garage. $99,780 

ONLY 859.900. Three bedroom 
Cape Cod in Plymouth! Thl* home 
offer* well over 1.900 eq.fu central 
air, famDy room, and an overtired 2 
car garage. The acreened In patio 
cveriooMng a large double lot w/ 
mature tree* make* for a perfect 
tettlng. 

The Prudential 
William Decker, 

REALTORS 
455-8400 

Independently Owned and Operated 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Tree Ined ttreet* welcome you to 
thl* picture perfect 3 bedroom. 2 Mi 
bath cont empora/y thowoate ranch. 
Hew carpet and critp neutral* thru 
out. All appiancea hduded. Formal 
dining room, flrtt floor laundry, cerv 
tral air, profettlonel landsceplno • 
1189,900. : Cell 8519770 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 
2,200 SO FT. PLUS COLONIAL 

4 Bedroom. 1 Year Home Warranty. 
40329 ChaUworth, Opee Sunday. 
»114.900. . ^ 
HELP-U-SELL'OlNWWC 454-9535 

3 BEDROOM 
COLONIAL 

Wrth 1,5 bath*, central air, newer 
ptoh.ee/petlna. ceramic floor in 
kitchen, wood floor In foyer, 3 good 
ttzed bedroom*, fenced yard and 
attached garage. »112,000. 

HE IS NO FOOL 
WHO'S HOUSE 

.V HAS A POOL 
Above ground value, Inground pool 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 fuO bath*, 
flrtt floor laundry, great room with 
fireplace. 4 year* old and nicer than 
new. 1148.900. . 

:''459-6000 
COLDWELL. 
i BANKER 
Schweitzer ReaJ Estate 

UKE NEW COLONIAL 
SjSfler moUvated, will help with co*L 
Profetilonaiiy decorated, .1,650 
ta.ft. »138,900 

•«ELP-U-SELLotNWWC 454-9535 

4 BEOROOM, t'/> baths, updated 
kitchen, N. Canton kwetion. 2,500 
ft. of fMna tpeoe- »125.900' 
HELP-U-SELLofNYVWC 454-95W 

314 Plymouth 
A PLYMOUTH PLEASURE 

You mutt teel 3 bedroom, 1% bath, 
cape ood, neer'downtowri. newty fln-
tthed hardwood floor*. 2 car ga
rage, new root, and much more. WH 
gofastl»104,900. -.7 ' 454-9627 

" Bum by Jame* Compd,- thitcvtiom 
built Cfty of Plymouth original owner 
ranch adjoin* a wooded park and 

. boaifi unutual privacy. Smal but 
Open and airy, there are 2 bed
room*. IVi btth*. great room with • 
wood-burning fireplace, formal dm-. 
Vig, Itt floor laundry, and attached 
covered parking. Wet platter w*R* 
end parquet flooring. »99,600 

i ROBERT BAKE 
- Realtors 

'T/;. 453-8200 

GROWING ROOM 
SpacJoui 4 bedroom. 3Vi bath brick 
colonial for that growing femBy. 
Hewer vinyl aiding, window* and 
roof. Flnlthed batement wtih ful 
bath. Cxceflent locaUon and price of 
»169.900. 

ERA ACCENT 
421-7040 

-START-QUTI — 
The new year In thl* epic & epan 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Tajtofut de
cor, extra IntutaUon for efficient 
heating, hart bath In flnlthed bate
ment with' additional bedroom or-
office. Carrier central air & newer 
energy efficient furnace. Wood 
deck, 2 car garage & plenty of tree*. 
»115.900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

HAVE THE BEST! 
A mochanlcs dream gareoe for him. 
a dream kitchen tor her 4 a fenced 
yard for the kkd'a. Cuttom brick 
ranch with ovir 1.600 aq.ft. 
»129,600. (»5226PL Can-

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400-
IDEAL Downtown location. 3 bed
room, matter bath, wood floor*, 
fireplece, 2 car garage.»114,900 
HELP-U-SELLOINWWC 454-9535 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
9010 Northern. S. of Ann Arbor Rd., 
E. ot Sheldon. 1,650 K) ft. new Cape 
Cod with 3 bedroom*, 2 ful bath*. 
fuS batement, Itt floor laundry, flre-rece and 2 car attached garage. 

139,000. 

: Ftemerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
Plymouth Charm 

Along''thla street leading .to thl* 
(parking 3 bedroom ranch. 8pe-
ciou* kitchen with nook 4 beautiful 
cabinetry, large tvtog room for en
tertaining. Wood deck & 2 car ge-
rage. Move-in condition. »99,500. : 

'Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

:459-6222 
Plymouth Ranch 

Cuttom bu« 3 bedroom Ranch.-2 
lull bath*, flnithod batement, f amffy 
room with fireplace, hardwood 
floora.' attached oaraga, ttove 4. re
frigerator etey. inground pool on 
large lot next to park. Atklng 
»129.900.(05154. - ; 

Renierica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420.3400¾ 

fMi. 

LEE & NOEL 
BITTIISIGER 

Present 

1 DO YOU jn\ Career vioman? Bachelor? Neu4ywds? 
; ,J^(ircd? This cozy 2 bedroom, 2¼ batĥ  Towibouse will 

appeal to' you. Master bedroom has private balh & cfoorwall 
.leading (0 deck, 2nd bedroom has a private balh & walk-in 
ylosel, ne\y Berber carpeting Iri kitchen with eating space, 
family room has; fireplace, spacious living room,^doorwall 
'off 01 dining room leads (0 wood deck overlooking park-like 
setting. $144,900 , . : . 

STCLt, QUAUTY/ VAIUEI It's cvideniln this Bonadcrj built 
h e m with" 4 bedrooms and a den. Basement is pariialry 
f i n l s M , /amity room has v,et bar, fireplace A bay window, 
crown/, molding in Iwng' foom & dining room, \stod 
wlnoVnv^Vlst floor taundry, garage is 4 ft. wider, very 
private treed backyard. $15^900 

SiffclNG TH£ ULTIMATf IN A HOMEr This newty 4 
bedroom Colonial In Sunfiowef Subdivision tias il all! Creal 
fcwfn has raised heaxih fireplace, bay wnckhv in kitchen 
Vtilh eating'area, upgraded siainmaster carpeting, 1st floor 
laundry,:sprinkler system, French doors leading to deck 
ftwlooklng fabulous creek setting. $161,900 

*PIEA$E DRIVE BY FOR FREE BROCHURES" 

^ j | LEE or NOEL 
B I T H N G E R 
^453-8^00 

mwm 

315 Noiihville-Novi 
CUSTOM 

Home on 30 acre*. Or eel floor plan 
with \V oeoingt, four fireplace*,' 
vaulted cetsng*. and two etory foyer. 
Truly on* of a kJndl »779.900. 

COUNTRY 1/2 ACRE 
North vine home m Connemty* H«t. 
Spaclou* ranch . in .immpeccabie 
condition, Thou t̂andt ©I dollar* In 
Improvement* within patf 3 year*.. 

:. 459-6000": "V 
•COLDWELL 
^/BANKERu:-

-. SchwelU59rRea!E8iat«. 
• ' : ,>GO"FOR ITI..: • ' , . ' 

Rate* ar* down. Oood buy ki the 
hearl Of Northv«e.>Walklo dowrV 
towh. Move-4n condroon wtih com-
^e>> new kftcnen. 1199,900, C«l . : 

^•'SueLelcra* ; 7: 

V-'.BEAL ESTATE ONE V 
— - ^ 6 4 4 - 4 / 0 0 ^-v '.-'•-,' 
• OREEKREVTVAIHOME. -
Hrttoric borne with many feature*. 
All upgraded "wiring 6 plumbing, A 
(oft in (he great room.. 3 bedroom*., 
2 -ful -bath*, hardwood floor*, car
peting 4 mature tree*. »180,000.. 
N-JOMA-N.CaB 348-6767. 

ERA COUNTRYfllOQE REALTY 

New Construction 

In NorthvBle. Novt, Uvom* and WU-
om area*. 3 and 4 bedroom model* 
ranging In iUt from 1650 - 2900 (q. 
ft. Priced from »132.000 to 
»239.800. Cell lor detail*. 

Remerica 
Village Square 

349-5600 NORTHVULE Cape Cod. 3 bed
rooms, 2 fuS bath*, quarry Ule, hard
wood flooring,, fireplace, Jerm-Alr. 
many extra*. »163.900. 420-4408 

316 Weitland 
Pardon City 

-ALMOST NEW) 
BuBI In '88, 8p*clou* ranch WHh 3 
bedrooma A large batement. open 
floor 'plart-even a\f!repl«oe In the 
large greet room! Wooded yard loot 
»7?.W.(«5266PLC*1L. v-

Douc/hr Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

42L>3400 L 
CHARM WITH ECONOMY' 

Wo* cared tor 3 bedroom coionUI 
tome, uyir^ room-with wqod bonv 
Ing' fVepaciiiNjc*; Jormal dinVvg 
room, 2.«»/ girebe and dduble lot m 
Wetuand. Jutt o|aredjt (63,900.-

• ERA ACCENT; • 
^.-421-7040:.: 7 

Cheerfully Decorated 
3 bedroom family'home In N- Oar-
den Cfty. Owner hat updated win
dow* wrth vah-enty, bow window In 
SvJng'room, partiaJJy flnlthed bate
ment & m car. garage. New front 
deck/porch dejep lot. Seder prised 
home to *efl at «87,900. Cad... 

•GARY JONES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

NORTHVULe -.epedou* 1920'a 
charmer, beeutrfut original wood
work and leaded gtat* touohe*. 
3 betht, over 1800 *qft Priced to 
ten. 101 Batedne, 8. of 8 Mile, E.of 
Center. Open Sun. Mpm. 

BEST VIEWS In NorthviBe turround 
IN* vintage aecrel Unique 4 lot 
package, jutt off Main Street Terma 
avalaibie. Ceil for delaA*. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

348-6430 349-2473 

Tired Of Looking At Homes 
where everything need* to be re
done? Wen, look no more. A beatrti-
fut new 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Coloni
al in Plymouth offer* a formal dining 
room, lamDy room w/flreptace. O.E. 
appliance*, oak cabinet*, wood win
dow*, tut brick, 4 2 car attached 
garage. You'l love the houte 4 the 
price-»t42.6O0. 

Diane Braykovlch 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

425-6789 
Trailwood III 

4 bedroom. 2½ bath, large kitchen 
with Wand & larger famDy room, ex
tra* Inckidec parquet entry 4 den, 
healed gareoe.- alarm, tprlnklert, 
aril 4 a l appcancetl »194,900. 
(»5235).CeJU -

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
VICTORIAN 

JEWEL 
Enjoy the charm of yester
year In this authentically 
restored 10 room, 2¼ bath 
home with French mansard 
roof. $189,900. 
.• 472 Starkweather 
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-5 

MAROA BENSON 
COLOWELL BANKER 
• ' SCHWEITZER 

7 459-6000 ••:.'• 

3 UNIT INCOME, dote to park 4 
downtown. «129.900 . 
HELP-U-SELLolNWWC 454-9535 

NOATHVUIE TRAILS 
NORTHVULE SCHOOLS 

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES 

etnoMEsrres— 
Now taking reservation*. 3 modeis 
under conttructlon. Open Dally 1-6. 
Cloted Thura. Cuttom buBt home* 
by MuMl-BuBding Co, Inc.. LoPtoco-
lo Home*. Inc., 4 M.Q.C. BuBder*. 
Ranches, Cape Codi 4 Colonlalt. 
WaJk out Iota tlfl avertable. From 
»219,900. Call 380-5070 
(SEE DISPLAY AD) 

NORTHVUie - 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch, great room. 2 bath, dining 
room, flrepteoe. good location. 
»188,900. ' 420-2971 

NOVI 
LOVELY • 3 bedroom. 2 tuO bath 
Tri-level decorated to tode/e-col
ore. Thla home ha* many* features 
Inckidlng a toypfy patio overlooking 
treed areaVif pond, lit 8104.000. 
U-13. 

MANY UPOATES - Oorgeou* 3 bed
room Colonial wtih lovely lot near 
private area. BeauUfuTy landacaped. 
Clean a* a whittle. Can today, thl* 
one wta not latt at »119.900. 
WA-24. 

THE BEST • No doubt thl* I* the 
homlett of all home* on the market 
This beautiful pillared Colonial I* In 
the best KibdMtlon with cut-de-eec 
location, circular drive, treed lot Irv-
alde It spectacular. »199.900.6(-22 

The. 

n 
Group 
Realtors 

851-4100 
NOVI - ROYAL'CROWN SubdM-
»ton. 1 of Nov!'* premier tub* locat
ed at 9 MOe A Taft (NorUrvtOe 
school dlttrict). wa buDd cuttom 
homes from 2400 *q. ft, wooded lot 
4 walkout* lUH available. Model lo
cated at 22574 Bertram Dr. 
Open Everyday, l2-5pm. 

A. J. VanOyen Builder* 
349-6977 

NOVI -100X272- lot with • 2 bed
room home, heeds work, great 
Investment, with lake acceti. 
»79,900. . 

. NETWORK . 
539-0900 

CLEAN 
& BEAUTIFUL 

3 bedroom akmlmum bungalow with 
i«n, 2 bath*, country lot with ga
rage. Easy FHA (erm*. Askhg 
»64.900. New Uttlng. 
STATE WIDE METRO 

427-3200 

Don't Be A Fool 
Pick up that phone In your apart
ment where you u* throwing rent 
down the drain and tee km how 
e«y and with how Utile money you 
can get Into thl* 3 bedroom brick 
ranch with • batement and 2¼ car 
garage. «83.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S, Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
FANTASTIC FAMILY COLONIAL 
Fireplace, newer furnace, Florida 
room, central air 4 more. 889,900 
HELP."U3ELt of NYVWC~4 54^9535 

Four Bedrooms 
Brick ranch In popular tub. Vinyl 
window*, updated kitchen 4 bath, 
fenced yard. 4 more. Only »79.900. 

LAUREN or J.P.HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
OARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom; ©ounty 
lot 4 kitchen, garage, workshop, 
dean, available now. Cal 9-noon. 
Owner 425-6652 

GARDEN CITY - Open Sunday 1-4 
Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
2 bath*. 2 car garage, butt in 1987. 
central air, maintenanoe free exteri
or, finished basement, dote to 
school*. »764500. 
HEPPARD4ASS0C. 855-6570 

GARDEN CITY OPEN HOUSE . 
8*L. Jan 11,10am-2pm. 2 bedroom 
home, new kHehen, new bathroom, 
new thermal pane window*, redeco
rated. Ready for occupancy. Large 
fenced In back yard. 28495 Dawson, 
N. of Ford Rd. E. of Middlebeft, be
hind cfty h*J. «48.900. 427-6188 

GARDEN CITY. Very neat dean 3 
bedroom brk* ranch. Spedous 
kitchen, neutral decor, ful bate
ment, 2 car gareoe, »72,900. Frx 
sale by owner. 427-4647 

GREAT BUYS, 
TASTEFULLY • decorated 3 -bed
room brick ranch, spedous kitchen, 
newer windows, 2 car garage. 1 yr. 
home warranty. Irtvnedlate occu
pancy. Easy terms »50,900 

SUPER - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
country kitchen, remodeled bath, 
finished basement office or 4th 
bedroom, 2 car garage, opener 

«76.900 

Century 21 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

1990 CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

315 Northville-Novl 

Alfriost An Acre 
of wooded privacy wtih this lovery 
custom brick ranch; 4 bedroom*, 2 
bath* 4 22x32 drive-thru garage. 
Thl* home wW captivate yout 
»163.900.(«5556P)C*!i-7 

Doug or Judy Courtney " 

Rernerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

W420440077 
BEAUTIFUL SURROUNDINGS for 
thi» lovely 4 bedroom homel Sp*c 
dotrt design offer* large comfort
able room* wtih.great view*'of 
wooded setting. Private pond I* 
great .for skating, and 6.6 serene 
acre* make* for enjoyable waikti 
Juat »269,000.7- " O. 

Th^ Prudential; 
H William Deckeri >•'• 
^REALTORS 

^455-8400 : — 
Independently Owned and Operated 
BY OWNER, NOW L*/ge 3 bed-
room trf-ktvel with walkout. New 
kitchen 4 carpet central air, spot
less, great tree. »153,900.473-6927 

; Charming 6V; . y 
Spacious! 

Is this 5 bedroom, 2.800 aq ft Colo
nial In NorthviBe Commons. 2H 
baths, formal dining room; family 
room with fireplace, Itt floor iauri-
dry, new fumeee, central »lr, pariial
ry finished basement, newer carpet
ing, bust In overt/range. Side entry 
garage w/opener. Reedy end wtit-
kig. Cat now lor wOr showing. 
»204,900.Cel... - ••? 

JOANNETATUM 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

'453-0012 
EXECUTIVE HOME on 8+ acre*. 
Bam, private drive. Between Ann 
Arbor 4 NorthvWe. «500 »qft, 

(313)4J?riW »234,000.; 

GREEN ACRES 
NORTHVILLE 

Enfoy fantattk; view* of Mtybury 
Park from your 7 ecre eittte. Ctpe 
Cod with 4 huge bedroom*. 8 baths, 
gi*nt family room with fireplace, S 
• t u horse bam, 2Vt car garage. 
Northyflie achoott. many'update*. 
Come watch deer end pheesenl. 
you'l never leave. Hurry at onry 
»219,900. f«$250J4S)C*«.r. 

JOHNMcARDLEor 
SHAWN BELL 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

OPEN 8UN0AY1-4 
22565 CHESTNUT TREE 

Oorgeou*. newty decorated 4 bed
room Ranch offers open floor plsn, 
new ceramic tie. a l new plush car
peting, new light fixture*, and more. 
Thl* i* truly a house beeutm/Ul 
Onry«142,9O0. 

AtkforJoDeLevine 
Century 21 Today. 7 

655-2000 Pager: 610-6390 

• OPEN SUN. 1:30-4PM 
46361 NORTHVALLEY • Wtlng 2 
story colonial with tVeplaciex crown 
molding*, formal dining room, eat in 
kitchen, .4 bedrooms, 2.8 oaths, 
kitchen appBaneee Included,'. 1*1 
floor laundry. »274,500 

- : .0*1349-45*0 
ERA RYMAL SYMES 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
22338 Lancaster Ct. Bradford of 
Novl. 8. of Nine MBe, W. of Taft. The 
Contetsa .model at 3.600 aq.ft on a 
court tot Formal 4 Informal ttalr-
cate*, central air, 3 car oarage, el 
high celinga and oort, all large bed
room* 4 4H bath*. Ibrary. Show 
Stopper Floor Plan. »395,000. .--

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
START THE NEW YEAR ftJOHTt 

New 2525 tqft 4 bedroom. 2 ttory 
colonlel on large lot In Novl Pebble 
Ridge Estate*. Novl school*. 1st 
floor laundry, large matter agfie to-
dudlng 'aoaking tub. It's the best 
deal In Novt »185.000. Reedy to 
move In. Cal Nowl AJ Van 
BuBder*. '-•'"•••'• 229-: 

316 W«tl«nd " 
OardwiClty 

ALL BRICK COLONIAL Huge 60" by 
t W lot, natural flrepiaoe. IrituUted 
cabana and more. »82,000 . 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC 454-9535 

BY OWNER-Uvonlt Schools. Oor
geou* 3 bedroom brick ranch. L*p-
dsted. 8. of Ann Arbor Trait W. of 
MXJdlebert »83,000. 427-4459 

Carefree Livi 
That-* what tf e w» be m this 
room ranch. Brand new Aman* 80% 
effldency furnace 4 2^ ton. central 
air. Beautiful wet piaster waiu with 
cove ceSngt 4 hardwood floora 
Ihroughovt newer window* with bay 
window In front. Ful basement with 
H btth. Mechanic* dreem garage, 
wired for 220V 4 Prepped for gat 
heat 4 much more. »79.900. Cel... 

DAVID JAMES 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
DYNAMITE RANCHI ' 

3 bedroom with beeulttuffy hnlthed 
hardwood floor*, drywtaed A eer. 
peted. cuttom nmehed bteement 
make* ane«ce«enl ttmffy room, 2½ 
car oarage al on a larger than ever-
*geW. 178.900. C*l 

MARYGATTO 
rWtyProfeM>on*H 478-(300 

IT'S YOUR MOVE 
SoOoTy buOt bright 4 dean 3 bed
room brick ranch bi neutral colors. 
New window*, roofing 4 more: Ful 
flnlthed batement wtih bath, central 
air, oversized garage. Tonqutsh. 
Onry »84,900. ; 

CALL MIXE BAKER 
RE/MAXCROSSROAOS 453-8700 

IT'S YOUR MOVE 
SoBdty buOt bright 4 dean 3 bed
room brick ranch in neutral color*. 
New windows, roofing a more. Ful 
flnlthed basement wrth bath, central 
air,. bvertbed garage. Tonqutsh, 
Onr/»S4,900. 

CALL MIKE BAKER TODAY 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 
-' '-7 453-8700 

JUST PERFECT 
la thb mint 1.100 aq.ft 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Ful basement 4 2V4 car 
garage, kitchen fotafy remodeled. 
Al hew window 4 carpeting. Mainte
nance 'free extariorr garage, 
drywafled 4 heated. Large fenced 
lot Home I* priced to eel at 
»79.900. CeJ.. 

GARY JONES : 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

v 459-6222J7 
LAROE. CLEAN brick ranch In 
prime N.W. Garden City. 3 bed
rooms, famBy room, formal dining 
room/flrepleoe, central air, base
ment has Ml bath, possible 2 bed
rooms. »87,900. Owner 427-1853 

LIVONIA schools - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch; 2 car garage, newer furnace, 
•central eir, carpet; greet tsmHy area, 
wak to Have* elementary 4 Corra-
do Park, »71,000. 7 261-3732 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS * 
T I -TOP notch N. Westtend location w/ 

deeirabie tcnool tyttem. Lower tax-
ea, walking dtttence to elementary. 
3 bedroom IrHtvef w/fam>y room 4 
2H car gareoe. Many upgrade* in
clude remodeled kitchen 4 bath, 
newer window*, fumeee, extra Insu
lation make for Sow heat bS*. 
»81,600. KW-404 

: CALL KEN W. AT 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 459-3600 

LNON1A6CHOOL8 

$3,400. DOWN 
$499.00 per mo. 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch, Ful 
basement Carpeted. Earn part of 

E* down payment 4 doting cottt 
painting 6 floor tmng. »74.900. 
«fy rrafleble FHA-MSHDA mort

gage with 7.4 H, 30 year mortgage 
for quaHVed buyers 
ROSS REALTY . 326-8300 
MOVE-IN CONDITION, 3 bedroom 
ranch, newer furnace, central air, 
new windows, dream gartga. 
»73.900 . - . . , 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWO , 454-9535 

NEWER RANCH 
Suit In 1984, Thl* home hat tnal 
fresh, up-to date lookl Cathedral 
ceilings In lying room, kitchen, din
ing */**, upgraded oak cebtrvett 
and plenty of counter top*. 3 bed
room*, main bath w/acc4et (o'mat
ter bedroom,:: large vbaiement 
pepped lor extra beth. Wet priced 
»t«7»\9(X). KW-448. I 

CAtLKENW.af. 
THE MICHIGAN OROUP 459^400 

316 Westland 
Garden Cliy-

SPACKXIS 1,600 tq. ft. RANCH 
with Ml flnlthed bajement Including 
kHehen, border* ori Canton. No 
money, down, teller, pay* cottt. 
Owned by Mortjaaa_Coropeny. 
»87,000. 659-78*) 

TLCANDYOU 
Can make this house • home. Re
cently repainted, thlt brick ranch It 
for homeowner* looking fqr'quaJty 
construction: »79.600 

rvfAm ' GARDEN CITY -0ONT' 
If ypa snooi* "• you'l Jose oui oh IN* 
updated home oh targe lot with for
mal dining room, newer.carpet and 
r<^.4 2wgarege.»63.90Ci , 

• WESTLAND'-, VALUE PACKED! 
Newer1 windows,'vlriyl sWiha, bbt 
water heater 4 cpol are Jus! th* be
ginning of the knpr ovenvnts to this 
tVmcH0?ne Warranty..«59,999' . 

"RED: GARGET: 
':'• KEM>-

SUBURBAN . 
261-1600 -

, Trl This 0n» * -
Super Sharp 1 bedroom, 114 "beth 
home to desirable Surrey Heights 
otter* outstanding cyrb appeal on a 
tow traffic street. This fcrvefy home 
feature* newer grey carpeting thru-
out and hot water heater. Ceramic 
taed bath, large cfotett, and lower 
l«,el famBy room. »79,900 

Affordable Housing 
on this complelely'updated a bed
room, VA bath Cape Cod home In 
popular Avery Park. You have to see 
this one to beflev* It, huge master 
suite hat 2 walk-In doeett and 9x6 
itudv. Large eating space In kitch
en, finished batemenl. and 2 car ga
rage. Recent updates Include newer 
windows, freshly painted, bellYoom 
vs/Jty. and front door. Seftera pro
viding one year home warranty. Cal 
today lor a private showing. »59.900 

The Prudential 
• Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 

VERY SHARP - 3 bedroom Garden 
City r&nch. newer fumeee, remod
eled kHehen, immediate occupancy. 
&arege. nothing left to do but move 

i- »57.000. Ask for Mike or Pat 

Century 21 -Dynamic 
728-8000 

VERY SPECIAL HOUSE 
Youl love entertaining (amffy 4 
triends to this home. Gorgeout 
country kitchen wtih oek cabinet*, 
easy Wng famBy room, with flre-
ptece overlooking patto and lovely 
landscaped yard with Tfc&r garage 
plus carport Can lor more update*. 
Only »79,900 

READY & WAITING 
Don't wait It won't last) 3 bedroom 
newty aluminum sided bungalow 
completely remodeled thru-out new 
furnace, electric, plumbing 4 carpet 
Freshly painted A ready to go. Itt 
floor laundry tool Loads ol room for 
the growing famlry. New roof to 1991 

FANTASTIC RANCH 
Immaculate Inside 4 out - 3 bed
room. 2 ful batht, large' country 
kitchen, lying room ha* newer bay 
window 4 carpeting. Family room 
with fVepiece A doorwal leadtog lo 
patio 4 BBC. Flnlthed basement 
has dry bar, bath 4 office space. 2V, 
car garage 4 much, much more for 

»86.600 

COUNTRY LIVING 
IN THE CITY 

Over hall acre to roam! Don't mitt 
thlt great find. 2 bedroom main-
lalnence free ranch with Florida 
room 4 2½ car garage offers al the 
room you n««a. Unfinished base
ment kisl warung to be converted. A 
great home at a great price! -

CAREFREE LIVING 
Thlt maintenance free 3 bedroom 
ranch allow* you to Bve the "Good 
life". Pftde of ownership prevtS* 
wtih new vinyl replacement windows 
4 central air, ftoished basement has 
a dry bar for casual entertaining. 
A» offers considered 4 simple as
sumption Is avals We. «69,904 

Century 21 
J, Scott. Inc. 

522-3200 

PRIVATE 1,26 ACRES, overlooking 
ravine 4 woods, 4 bedroom*, fto-
Ished walk-out barn, workshop 
»149 600 * 
HELr*-U-SElLoffAVWC 454-9535 

WESTLAN0 
A NEW COMMUNITY 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES 

$75,990 
' $4200 

MOVES YOU IN 
Preview 6 new exciting models, W 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
large master bedroom, suite and 
much more. Get to on the ground 
floor-; 

MILUPOINTE 
595-1010 

317 Redford 

WESTLAND 
Picture Perfect Pkrsl BeeutiM 3 
8edr«om Brick Ranch, large family 
room, fireplace, attached garage. 
Many update* and extra*. Very spe
cial home! Ask for Luretta. «87.900 
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. 

326-2600 
WESTLAND-38133 OREGON 

•:: $3,100. D O W N 
! $469.00 permo. 
Brand new 3 bedroom colonial. Ful 
batement Carpeted. Earn part of 
your down payment 4 dosing costs 
by painting 4 floor tang.» 71.900, 
Newty tveBebte FHA-MSHOA mort
gage with 7.4%, 30 year mortgage 
forquslfled buyer*. :' 
ROSS REALTY - . ' . :— 32*7*300 

317 Redford 
ALL OFFERS CONSiDEREDI 3 bed
room bungalow, lamly room w/tve-
plece. updated kitchen. «78,900 
HELPU-SElLolNWWO 454-9535 

ASSUME: : $41,600 
Nice 3 bedroom brick, basement 
and garage, assume «26.600 10% 
«458/rno,> 

$. REDFORD ESTATE 8ALE 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch, ak> 
mlnum trim. 1H baths, basement 
garage and tosuttted windowsTaskT 
IngloweO'a , : 

DALE GRACE 
Realty Professional* •'/• 476-5300 
AUTHENTIC TUOOR to quiet are* 
near Stuckey School. Double lot 
give* room to add garage or Itmty 
rbom or garden room. Fut base
ment, central aJr, formal, dining 
room. »59.900. Veterene can as
sume (Imp)* balance or »3.000 
downConvenUohalalSiiK. 7- . 

One Way Realty 
622-6000 or 473-5500», 

Be The First To See 
Thl* cut* and charming 3 bedroom 
bungalow wtih Outstanding curb ap
peal In a nice lemfly neighborhood. 
Inside, you wll find 4 large Ivtng 
room wtih bay window, eat-to kitch
en with fan, 22 x 11 matter suite 
with skytght, basement, freshly 
painted, vtoyl windows, 100 amp 
service, end hardwood floor* uhder 
carpeting »59,900 

The Prudential 
. Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
CLEAN A COZYV : 

Aluminum bungalow.wtih toed* Of 
newer* to Include furnace, window*, 
garage and morel Mutt see lo'sp-
preclstet Asklni»58.«00. A*k Ion 

KAREN ••>.'; 

CENTURY21 
ROW 

464-7111 ' 

B.ANNER BUY 

$39,900 
"Quality bulH" 2 bedroom ranch, 
spacious country kHchen has good 
table apace. Newer oa* heat, roof, 
and water heater: Ruttlc »t*i dote 
to shopping. 19904 Delaware. 

• $79,900 • 
JOY/BEECH AREA 

9238 Rockland. (W. bf Beech). 1500 
eq. ft. brick rancn, FAMILY ROOM, 
1¾ baths, kitchen w/buflt4he •« 
l»bt» apace, central air. -finished 
betemeht.'.a car garage, miny •up
dates. , fat) ottupaqcy. priced 
»10.000 under market, (better h&r-
ff\- . . • 7 ' 7 ' y , ' •'. 

'".V: '$59^900^: '.:'<• 
BE8T BRICK B U t ' 3 bedroom*. 2 
M bathe, flnlthed basement wV 2nd 
kltohea New. carpeting/ driveway 4 
skMwsik. 2 car garage 4 Ml fenced 
yard:'19418Se^,FHA.-OfC,. -/ 

JERRY;STIL:L/' 
REOFORD'S ONLY ' 

8TATE UCEN8ED REAL ESTATE ' 
• AePRAlSEA/REALTOR • 

RE/MAXWEST- 381-1400 
ACCENTONVALUE . 

MSHDA 7.4% .-. 3 bedroom bun
galow with updated kitchen, extra 
tosuiallon for only »41.900. 

JU3T LISTED - S bedroom brick 
Ranch completely updated In South 
Redford. OrWy «65.000. 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 634-2000 

BY OWNER - W. Chicago. £ of 
Beech. Neat 4 dean 3 bedroom 
brick ranch. Updated kitchen 6 
bath, doee to schools. Qualified 
buyer* -«64.900 277-2597 

CfTYWORKERS ••• 
J5000TOTALMOVE1N 

3 bedroom brick ranch. Ml base
ment, gar age 4 more. Redford area. 
8%%, «585 mo. Only «51.900. 

PAUL OR GERRY 
Century 21 Elite 622-7626 
EASY TERMS - 3 bedrooms, 1 bath 
bungalow. Excellent condition 
«48,000. No bank financing. 
CASH DOWN -LC. 489-1072 

MODEL HOME 
NEWNESS! 

5 MBe/Beech area. Move-to condi
tion bungalow style ranch. Ml base
ment with % bath, freshly decorated 
In 4 out fenced yard, garage. Imme
diate occupancy. FHA o.k_ «56,900. 
(»5241) . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

._ 420-3400.. 
OWN your own perk 4 bridge over a 
creek on a wooded ecre. 3 bed
rooms, lit bath tovneculate brick 
ranch, move In condition, large car
peted Florid* room, completely 
paneOed and Insulated basement 
recreation and Irving quarters, 2 cer 
garage, central *lr. security tyttem, 
low taxes, must see. Weitland 
Farm* Sub., North Redford Town
ship. «133.900, Offer* considered. 
Cal owner eve*. 632-3749 

POPULAR REDFORD AREA. 3 bed
room, garage, fireplace, beautiM 
lot Only «79.900. 
HELP-U-SELLofNWWC- 426-6881 

QUALITY REDFORD 
W. OF BEECH DALY 

^ . , «6300 TOTAL MOVE-IN 
Darting :3 bedroom, family room, 
fireplace. Ml basement garage. 
0(¾ «68.500. CaJ 

BARBARA MARTIN 
Realty Professionals 

476-5300 
REDFORD 

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS!... 

On this cute 2 bedroom. 1 bath, first 
floor laundry. Keel and newty deco
rated spedou* kitchen, 1½ car oa
rage. Be creative In the financing 
tool Jutt »42.900. 

CALL OON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REDFORD-NAME YOUR TEAMS! 

...Owner wta fisten to any reason
able offer on this, exerting 3 bed
room, 1 bath brick bungalow, flrtt 
floor laundry, newer tool, newer 
window* throughout Flo/ld* room. 
Seder may help with allowable 
co*t*.Ju*t «46,900. 

C»LL DON OR DORIS 

MAYFAIR 522-8000 
REOFORO'8 finest 3 bedroom brick 
Ranch. New furnace, central air. 
deck 4 landscaping. 2 Cer garage 6 
flnlthed basement Open Sunday. 
2-Spm. «73.900. 

Ask for Eileen Denhard 
CENTURY 21TOOAY 462-9800 

REDFORD 
STORYBOOK COTTAGEi 

...2 bedroom, 1 bath re
modeled bath, 1¼ car ga
rage, lowest price on nice 
size lotl Terms Plus! Only. 
$29,900. Call Don or Doris 
MAYFAIR 522-8000 

318 Dearborn -
Dearborn Heights 
Beginner 8 Dream 

One look at this completely updated 
brick bungalow to Dearborn School* 
wW do ft 3 bedroom*, flnlthed 
basement newer triple pane win
dow*, remodeled kitchen and bath 
plus garage. «48.900 .-.-

North Dearborn Heights 
': Open Sunday 1-4 

Meticulous 1.665 square ft. brick 
bungalow wtih 2 natural flreieces, 
finished batement 1H bath*. 2 car 
garage, and cenlraj air. «96.900 .. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
.421-5660 

Independently Owned and Operated 
NORTH Dearborn Heights Perfect 
ttarter, 3 bedroom, basement ga
rage, updated, FHA or VA. »77.600 
HELPU-SEILofNWWC 425-8881 

318 Dearborn 
Dearborn Heights 
' JUSTLISTEO 

A 3 bedroom brick Ranch wtth 2 
batht, basement, 2 car garage and 
many update*: Only »81,900. 

ROSIE HORNSHAW 
473-6200 v. 

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. 
PAAX-UK6 RAVINE •SETTING. 3 
bedroom bungalow, basemeht 2 
fireplaces, new furnace.I«87,6O0t 
HETP-U-S,ELL oINWWC) 7425*481 

REOUCEOIII House « U «41.000, 
NOW «J3,900iH FeeWes ,2 bed
rooms, aluminum aiding. Gorgeout 
new kitchen! is/fie fenced back 
yard, 11/2cargaregel. ~/; ; l 

24665 Ahdover,- B. of Michigan, W. 
Of Telegraph, Dearborn Heights. 
Open Hputa 1 -<pm, Thur* ,̂ $ at • ' 

3tt'r#me»• :; <v 
,>;. Wayrj*;Cour)(y,' 

•+= BELLVULC PROPERTIES 
Comer ranch- '.«104.900 
Canal frpnl ectopia!- «119.900 
lakeCondd*- ' «12=1.900 
Brkkranch- •-. »129.900 

- - Can June, Agent 
, 697-O099pr899-5Oi4 / 

GREAT FAMILY AREA • many up
date*. 3 bedroom*. Basement. Oa
rage. 24x21 unfinished room wtth 
many possIMtftleS. »30.900. Terms. 
For detail*, cal 
TFUSHAOAWRONSKI . -625-9600 
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH 

OLO REDFORD - cashArade, 1 
bedroom home, dry eenrtied, huge 
beck yard, appliances ttay. Car, 
truck or van a* down payment • bal
ance to cash. A tie.vOO value, left 
deal/Leave message: 637-4699 

TWO GREAT BUYS 
W. of Telegraph and S. of 7 Mile. 
(41.900 and (51.900. Both assump
tion of Land Contract. FHA/VA 
welcome. For more tolo cas.. 

Joe Nlmmo 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

261-0700 533-2031 
WAYNE - Totally remodeled 2 bed
room, new electrical 6 plumbing, 
thermal windows, large gvage. 
(39.900. 722-4317 

»5200 TOTAL MOVES YOU IN 
To this 3 bedroom full brick ranch 
wtth 11* baths, garage and bate
ment. ev«4. «591.45 per month. 
Only «55.900. CaH: 

PAOL OR GERRY 
Century 21 Bite 622-7626 
3- BEDROOM BRICK RANCH. Over 
«15, 000 In recent updates, perk-
like setting, make oner. «107.900 
HELP-U-SELL of NWWC 454-9535 

321 Livingston Cty. 
COUNTRY ESTATE 

1990 quality built maintenance free 
home wtth 2.200 sq.ft. 2.S scenic 
acre*. 2 doorwsJU. large deck, truly 
beautiM at «149.500. You should 
seem 

WHY U.S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

476-1600 
WHERE »990 SELLS HOMESI 

326 Condos 
BEST BUYS 

Bioomtleld Hills • "Mulberry 
Squve", 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
«47,600. 

Fermtogton Hlfls - "Inverary". 2 
bedroom, 2 bath. «68.900. 

Northvtne • ''The Highlands", 3 bed
room; 2 bjth. «84.900. 

Royal Oak - "Covent/y Park 
Hornet", 2 bedroom. IV* bath. 
«80,900. 

Rochester urns'» "Oaxwood Park". 
2 bed/oom. V4 bath. «83.900. 

W, Bloomrleld -' "Mltty Wood*", 2 , 
bSjrOOCfjl 2 bath. «82,900 

W. Bioomfleld •/-QVeerf Potote" 2 
bedroom.2bath.«137,000- .. v 

W. BloomttebJ-v "Green. Potote--; 2 
bedroom. 2. f^ .« '» .«00 r •; 

W. >Wodrr̂ leld'''- "Greer).Polnle" }"' 
bedroom. 2̂ 1 bath, «113,900. • 

HMSREALTY 
353-717« ^ , ; 

BlRMINGHAU NORTH . Open Sit. 
I-Spm. Adamt/N!*]5l OwpV- Sharp 

lower 2 bedroom. , 1 % Bathl. cir-
pdrt. irrtmedlate pcsiestion. 
M*uv*k»d.te(ier. (68,900,.-

BLOOMflELO REALTY. INC. 
64n8080 

BLOOMF1ELO 
Lovely Heather Lake corxjo wtih 
neutral decor. 3 bedrooms. 25 
beiha. Beautitul ol (he lake, deck 
Vid • two-way fireplace. «305.000. 

JULIE HERMAN 
? . . 644-6700 

MAX BROOCK. INC . REALTORS. 

BLOOMFIELD. 2 bedrooma, 2 
baths, large muter suite, hardwood 
floors, new paint, an appliances. 
pool, beach privBeget. »79.900 CaJ 
Ed day* 569-4490. Eve* 660-2007 

BfuOHTON 

A NEW COMMUNITY 
WOOORIDGE HILLS CONDOS 

New model*, ranches 6 townhomes. 
2-3 bedrooms, toft. 2 baths, 2 car 
garage, basement, some walk-outs. 
wep&ce. air conditioning, Sec*. 
From «118.500; 

ModelsOpen l2-6pm. 
U.S.23 Exit 58. W. to Rlcket I Rd . 
Right to Oakridge Dr., left lo Ridge 
CI., turn left to the models. 

ASK ABOUT 
RENT WITH OPTION TO BUY 

Model; 229-6776 Office: 229-5722 
ADLER HOMES INC. 

BRIGHTON. Ml. 

322 Homes 
Macomb County 

SHELBY - 4 bedroom colonial, a>. 
3150 sq. ft. Inground pooL-g&rebo. 
Utlca school, city water, 2½ bath, 
extras (215.000 open Sun 781-0044 

STERUNO HEIGHTS ranch. 16 Mae 
4 Ryan, 1800 tq.ft. loaded wtur ex
tras, completely updated. Mutt see 
to appreciate. (1W.900. gre-2192 

323 Homes 
Washtenaw County 
Salem 1-45 Acres 

Northvme school*. 'Completely re
modeled ruttlc log home. 3 bed
room 2 story wtth famBy room, fire-
piece, den. basement IVi baths and 
2 car garage. «174,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
.421-5660.. 

Independently Owned and Operated 

325 Real Estate 
Services 

ATTENTION 
FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS 

Why rent when you can own yout 
own home. Buy with Utile down 
paymenL For free oonsultaUon, 

CALL JOYCE JOHNSON 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 453-8700 
FREE...Weekly Bat of propertiet lor 
sale wtth price*, description*, ad-
drette*. etc Cell Keip-U-Sefl of Lhr-
togion,<3l3)299-2191. 

326 Condos 

Ann Arbor 
GLEN DEVON 

CONDOMINIUMS 
Starting at $179,900 
New ottering. Price reductions-
on most sfiesl Contemporary 
styling to an elegant setting, ad
jacent to the Ann Arbor Country 
Ck*. 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 PM 
end by appointment Contact 
Michel Porath or James Akans, 
761-8600 day*/476-3612 or 
665-4259 eve*. 1-94 west to 
north on Zeeb Rd., right on Joy. 

Edward Surovell 
Co./Realtors 
BIRMINGHAM COHOO \ •" 

1 bedroom, 1 bath, porch, pool, ex
cellent transportation a shopping. 

..- . Eve*.642-4291 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
1 bedroom condo in Four Season* 
complex. New kHehen, totally' 
redone. By Owner. «77.500. 4 
Day*, 651:5660. Eve* 585-7836 

Canton 

Affordable Elegance 
to thl* 2 bedroom townhoute deco-
ialed to perfection. Super dean unit 
that has everthing'you could want 
Central elr, basemenl. 2-tkyVgMt, 
walk-In metier doset 6 a black mar
ble flreplsce located In cory living 
room. »79.900. Call... 

LAUREN or J.P.HOSKO 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 
CANTON 

Very sharp 2 bedroom w/ftnlthod 
basement - private, courtyard w/_ 
decking. eppStnce* and many cut
tom features. Asking (¢¢.900. Mutt 
Sen. Bring AiOtferst 

FARM1NGTON HILLS 
Immaculate first floor unit to great 
location. New flooring, appliances, 
formal olnlng room, covered terrace 
end much more for onff*82.900. 

UVONIA 
MOVB right Into this two bedroom 
townhoute. Everything's been done. 
Many updates Including windows 
and doors. An unbelievable price ol 
«50.900. 
For more Intormallon. cal 
ERA Flrtt Federal Realty 478-3400 

DEARBORN HTS. - Perfect lor eld
erly. Large bedroom/bath, i t t 
floor. Walking distance to church 4 
shopping. «35.900. 422-2409 

FARMINQTON HILLS • Sierra 
PoWe, 2 bedroom, 2 balh, 1813 aq. 
ft ranch condo. 0«n, large kitchen, 
dining room, great room, laundry 
room, flreptece, 2 car attached ga-
rege.Owner, 661-0577 

Green Oak Twp. 

TAKE A BREAK 
4 enjoy thl* newer 3 bedroom con
do with 2 bath*, farrdy room with 
fireplace 4 garage. Thl* home l* 
mlntl Al the comfort* end none of 
the workl »119,500.(B5225PX Call... 

Doug or Judy Courtney 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 
UVONIA " 

Possible land contract for beautiful 
condo' In lovery Woodkve. Great 
price. (49.600. Can Joe Bailey at 
Maytelr Realty, 522-8000 

Farmlngton 
Open Sunday 1-5 

Drastic reductions of e&out »10.000 
ecrott the board on Fermtogton'e 
best kept secret with these wonder
ful 2 bedroom condo* that are step* 
away from the wonderful shops end 
cafes of downtown Farmlnglon. 
Beautiful wood cabinets, • gas flre
ptece, and n't al brand new. Pricee 
start at »89,900 and al are \tci6«r 
»100.000.. 

Open Sunday 1-4 
The deal of the century with this re-. 
qualify assumption on this condo,. 
You can get into this beeutrluBy dec
orated unit with e great view of the 
courtyard to N. Farmlnglon KB* with 
very title money'down. Large stor
age room. In-unit laundry room, and -
plenty of doset space. »49.900 -

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700.-•. :'•;• 

Independently Owned and Operated 

325 Real Estate 
^Services 

KINGS MILL COOP-NORTHYILLE .7 
3 bedroom townhouse with base-, 
ment »57.500. Cash sale, hegoU-
able. Also, have other. evaiable 
unrts.Cesh sale*. 349-557Q, 

1 
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GfiEAt 'FAMILY HOME: t|b7aryt 4 bedrooms, 2'V4! battife, CONTEMPORARY. 
traditional frying rodrriv'and ̂ dining • room, targe country Lake. Qver. 1950 
kitchen and.breakfast room, family room With fireplace,- catriedral ceilings 
brick'patto.1 St floor laundry, attached -2 car parage. • •mu'st see): 
$152,000 * " • ^ '••''• 261-0700 $168,560, (E.LA) 

car attached garage. 
348-6430 $89,900 

, cupboards. Energy efficient $nd affordable. 
328-2000 $115,900 -. (5-4.6067) 45S-7.000 

LIVONIA NOVI GARDEN CITY NORTHVILLE 
GREAT PRICE & LOCATION. Three bedroom Ranch has PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED on this beautiful GOT THE GIFT to customize? There's potential herel 3 LEXINGTON CONDO.with 3 bedrooms and 2.2 baths, 
updated kitchen, den off living room. Beautiful deck, rambling ranch 11 Over 3,000 sq. ft. of IMng space, plus bedrooms, updated kitchen, basement, stone fireplace, Townhouse offers location and space plus custom amen-
furnace Is just a year old, has maintenance free exterior 2.9 acre lot with mature trees make this home country dry bar, and a 2½ car heated garage on a large corner Hies. Extra large master bedroom and family room w/ 
and is priced to sell. living at Its best, yet close to everything!I Jot. A talent teaser. walk-out lower level that opens to patio. 
$89,444 261-0700 $189,900 (ELE) 348-8430 $63,500 326-2000 $119,900 (W-01080) 455-7000 

LIVONIA LIVONIA 
SPACIOUS LIVING. Desirable Klmberly' Oaks four A NORTH UVONIA BEAUTY* Lovely four bedroom, 1½ 
_bedr.o/>rn Colonial. Master bath, updated open kitchen bath Burton Hollow Colonial. Large Irving room, spacious 
with tTeramlcljle^floor, patio doorwall-Off-famiJy room, family room, and formal dining room provide room to 
natural fireplace, bay wtndojwjn Irving room. . roam. A true family home value." — - - -
$138,500 , 261-0700 $134,700 • ... 261-0700 

LIVONIA 
CONVENIENT IS THE word for this 3 bedroom brick 
Livonia Ranch, with full basement and 2 ca/ garage. 
Neutral throughout. All appliances and new furnace. _ 
$79,900- 326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
A LOT FOR A LITTLE. 3 oversized 
detached garage, large basement for 
In the charming Plymouth area. 
$75,900 (J-01210) 

bedrooms, 1 car 
family fun. All this 

455-7000 

BEDFORD FARMINGTON HILLS 
PERFECT STARTER .OR RETIREMENT HOME. Two DOCTORS, INTERNS walk to Botsford Hospital from this 
bedrooms, no-mairtten'ance vinyl siding, and on a large sharp condo. Many upgrades-In last few years. Verdant 
lot wih many nice plants and trees. A doll house! views ol woods and stream. Inground pool. 
$51,000 261-0700 $48,900 (EIG) , 477-1111 

WESTLAND PLYMOUTH 
BRAND NEW RANCH. Pick your own colors and some UNIQUE ARCHITECTURAL OETAILS found only In older 
options. Features 3 bedrooms, great room with ceiling homes makes this home .one of a kind. Large rooms, oak 
fan, cathedral cabinets, 80-plu9 furnace propped for air moldings and oak flooring throughout. 4 bedrooms, 2-
conditioning, basement propped for bath. 
$78,900 

baths, large walk-In closets. Fireplace In living room. 
326-2000 $175,000 " (SM-9267) 455-7000 

R E D F O R D / BEDFORD TOWNSHIP ' ._ 
EVERYTHING IS flEWl Carpeting, paint, kitchen REDFORD BRICK .RANCH! 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
cabinets,- sink, furnace, insulation, 'vinyl windows, and hasdwood flodrarFtorida room basement, garage. Good 
back door. Corner lot, next to school/ good area, access to expressways,, central air, spacious jot with 
Fireplace In rec room In hasement. Home Warranty. trees, Home Warranty. 10K. 
$56,000 v v 261-0700 $83,500 (FEN) 477.1111 

CANTON PLYMOUTH 
MUST BE SOLD. Super 6ize 4 bedroom, 2½ bath PLYMOUTH STARTER. Double lot with privacy and room 
quad-level. Features Include king size family room with to'expand! 2 bedrooms, new oak bath and usable 
fireplace and formal dining room. All located In a great basement with finished room and walk-out. Super 
area of Canton on a welt landscaped lot. opportunity. -
$119,900 455-7000 $69,900 (J-00986) 455-7000 

•.-^-V=J--':-^LIVONIA--^ 
URGE FIVE BEDROOM COLONIAL; Great familyJiomel WHAT A GEMI Ve>y nicely maintained ranch In a great 
Close to shopping and scnools. 2½ bajjis, 1st floor family oriented: sub;; 3 bedroom, 1½^ bath with 4th 
laundry and many more features that would appeal to bedroom In fully finished basement, family room wtth wet 
larger family. Fenced yard and 2½ car attached garage, bar in basement. Great for first time buyers! •''•-
$189,900 261-0700 $69,900 (FOR) 477-1111 

NORTHVILLE 
PRESTIGIOUS EDENDERRY. 4 bedroom Northville Co
lonial features hardwood floors, updated kitchen, (2) 
fireplaces, spacfous living room, formal dining room, 
abundant use of custom moldings and a lovery lot. ' 
$319,000 (P-45911) ; 455-7000 

; PLYMOUTH 
CAPE COO.'Cuslom built, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ceiling 
to floor windows, brick! wall fireplace In Irving room and 
family room. Hardwood pegged floors. Furnace ('85), air 
'86), roof ('83). Lots of trees. 

!i169,90O (S-09456) 455-7000 

LIVONIA REDFORD 
OESfGNE'D WITH DISTINCTION. King-size comfort In this VERY MOTIVATED SELLERS offer brick Ranch on large, 
charming brick Tudor In prestigious Summer Creek. Four scenic, privacy lot. Newer furnace, carpet, water heater*' 
bedrooms; 2½ baths, don, . 1st floor laundry, full Uving room has natural fireplace, dining room. 3 
basement, private cul-de-sac, immediate occupancy. bedrooms, basement and garage. Ready to move Intot 
$236,900: 2610700 $62,900 281-0700 

'€:^mCANTON^--.):- .• -r.:;:\;:\^"-,l?PLYMOUTH'%V.->,;:^-^:.;:-v; 
CANT BE BEAT!! Super loft'.stylo townhouse. Newer re- LOCATION, LOCATION, LOCATION. This spacious 3r 

faced kitchen,cabinets In White formica complements the bedroom.'2 fult bath condO, located In Plymouth and a 
grey carpeting. Spacious upper bedroom overlooks living short jog to downtown,-has. so much to offer Don't let 
room. Appliances Iriclud blinds throughout. Price Busterl I this pass you by. 
$48,900 v - 455-7000 $101,900; (S-11745) ,455-7000 

REDFORD^ i GARDEN CITY 
GARAGE HOLOS FOUR CARShMalnfehance-firee brick OLD WORLO CHARM is yours In this Garden City Cape 
ranch; Natural brick fireplace with mantle, ht/ge -70x235 Cod Colonial. 3 bedrooms, beautiful fireplace, basement, 
wooded yard, plaster walls, newlbof, marble sills, Florida 2 car garage, family room or mother-in-law apartment,^ 
room, central air - come seel ' -' baths. 10K.'•.,;-,'.' : *• 
$79,900, 261 0700 $85,900 326-2000 

CANTON 
ALL THE BEAUTY OF .PERFECTION. Spacious 4- bed
room canton quad quality designed. Has brick ceramic 
tile In large open loyer, Replace In family room, lovely bay 
window in living room. Extra wide driveway.: 

$134,900 (0-07226) . 455-7000 
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851-2600 

Allen Park 
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995-1616 
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646-1600 
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644-4700 
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(616)947-9800 
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Troy 
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Union Lake 
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326-2000 
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CLASSIFIED REPL ESTATE 
929 Condoe 

on CONOO with ei bt*****-
4 , 9 0 0 $ * . ' > 

OREO . 

.CENTURY 21. 

. .464-711^-
'. 'FARMINGTONHILLS ' 
.•.AN6WQ0MMUN0^ ;:. 

' 'NEWMODELS :-' • 
:> $ i i 4 . 9 $ 0 - : " 

2 t*droomV2K b*lh», 2 M / «!• 
Uched • garage./ FVepUce, • c«nl/*f 
ek;j>rly*(*p*tio«ndnx)cho>5r*. \ 

GRiEENPOINTE . 
AT COPPER CREEK 
: :&3-4800 ' 

FARMINGTON W l l $ 
Chestnut nidge • M l Istedt lovely 
2 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch end unit 
wtth M i FVM floor laundry, M 
basement, 2 ear attached o f »0*. 
(164.900. , .• T 7 

, . MARCiAMEISEL 
RE/MAX EXtCUTfVE' 737-6800 
FABMWOTONHILta 

CONDO EXTHAVA0AN2AI 

OECORATORPERFECn 
Outstanding ranch condo In popular 
Echo VaOey. New carpeting, new 
kitchen floor, oak country ft coin 
bathroom* 4 mortl.TNt Is out of 
' Batter Homaf"![ONLY »79.900. 

: OPENSUNOAYM 
Hampshire House kixurtou* 2 b e * 
room, 2¼ bath ground level ranch 
featuring eecurity perking. The** 
unit* seldom «v*JUbM Dont miss 
out, Jusl isted «1 ONLY $139,900. 

. CHAMPAGNE TASTE7 • 
Outstanding ranch nestled on prt-
vtl* Mtting (Mturing open floor 
pt*a Cer*rr*A-r*thedreT cefflng. 
ooumel Mchen w/be*utlful view. 
Custom Ihru-outl Hurry on this on* I 
OWYJ169.9O0. _-.;.• ;S.;ST_ /.-

EXCfTtfW CONTEMPOfUHYl ^ 
Desirable Sierra Point* featuring 3 
bedrooms, den, .Great Room with 
tk*plec«, cathedral a vaulted c*B-
lno$, neutral* thru-out 8 M0FIE1 
A3*flOnV$14«.rOO. .- . ; . 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 845-2000 
1...1988..1989.1990,1991 

CENTURION Award Winning Office 

926 Condoi 
NOW. easy access Ranch. 2 bed-
room. 2 baths. Al cffert oonsidered, 
priced mkJ *W», »3,000 down it 
queftfled _ . , f

( 

FARMHNQTOK townhous*. 7 bed
room, 2 b«lh», bwement, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Land Con-
tract 120.000 down, mikVfa 

CANTON. exquisite fresh up [o'&ti* 
lOwnhouse, rb*ve-|n oonowjnjHA 
»5.000 down possible1 orWnvanO-
r^(4,rx»d<^a*kJng(79 800 . 

FA*tMiHOTOri Rah«n model. Great 
Room wtth fireplace, large >dlr4ng 
room, large master tun* with bath, 
Jar))* paSSmen r. large 2 c*r garage, 
re*sort»i>le price.-. : . •:•.-%-

One Way Realty 
' ;st473-S500-

••: UVONIA 
BeautifJ »ood*d commons are* 
comoBm«nu W* popular a spa* 
etous 1st floor urrt. features U in* 
•xtrss plus b**«m«nt a carport 
ceolral aJr. »W.W0. -
C€NTVftY2nOOAY . : 462-9600 

ASTOmSKlNQ-rtoflTMVlUE 
1 « m Hu* Karon Point* OrNex 
Brand n*w laterront horn* with 
wakcvl 10 sand beacn. $199.(00. 

:.'•". 344-aaoa..;/. 
NORTHVULE AREA-3 bedroom, 2H 
baIN fWsMd d*«k, wtft-out p«Uo, 
0«s grUL Highland Uk* Sub. " 
own*?. Mys^sa*. $91^00.948-71 •IS 
NOATHVH.LE • Country PUe* 2 
bedrooms, (t Is 28x15* 1» bath*. 
flraplac* hvi\1n0 room, nrished 
basement, oarage, updated In nau-
l/»ld«W.|97>55. 349-6013 

KorVivfl*.' 

JUST LISTED! 
ImmscUal* 2 bedroom rOghiand 
Uk** lownhous*. Newer replace
ment window* a doorwal, farnty 
room with tJreplao*, a| acplanca* 
and window treatments. Mtnt more-
M condition. »82.000. ;. 
Ask torSondra Barrett 

Remeriea 
VUlafle8quare 

1 349-5600 , 

PtYMOUTH 

QO FIRST CUSS 
In this superbly updated ranch con-
do. Second bedroom or famffy room 
to finished lower level with hM bath, 
•tttlng room, wet bar. Over 68 com-
rnunrfy. 879,500.' 

TOP LOCATION 
Cow, butt 192«. Wood moWlnjs. 
rWdwood floor, updated kitchen, ( 
bath, mor* updeUno *nd decoraUu 
needed and thats why Its only 
$111,000. 

LOCATION 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Enjoy ca/efra* fvtns In this neutral, 
remodeled Plymouth townhouse 
with 3 bedrooms, 2.6 baths, central 
air, fireplace, attached oareg* and 
pnval* basement. $ 116.900. 

SUPER NICE 
X bedroom condo'ln the hub 0) 
Farmlngton HB*, Updated Utchen 
and bath. Prlval* location near pod 
Carport, and the rioM price. 
»4.1.900. ' . - . - . 

459-6000 
GOLDWELL 
•BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

326 Condot 
Westiand 

BUY MEII ' •• 
Cut* t Bedroom Townhouse need* 
a new -owner. Central ak, finished 
basement a neutraf decor, Onry 
»62.800 Caf 

LAUREN Or J.P.HOSKOs 

1 f 

: Remeriea • 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

MACKIUAC (SLANO, tfVE8T BtUFF 
1 Bedroom. CoAdo, furrtlshed, 

jieeds 4. BesutJW y*ar around iry-
Via <Wter IVuineing.tW.OOO 
»W.hOOdown.C*» ,906-847*337 

WESTONO - Com* see this styustH 
ry doo* 2 bedrooVrt townhouse cort-
do In.VVktlahd. Newer carpet, ISa, 
custom pajnt a trim orve this today* 
(oc*j Large master bedroom w/ 
waA-tncloset, tSbathsj,'basement, 
attached-garage w/direct eboess to 
unit.: Carefree Hying; lor. .only 
»68,500. KW-534. . . 

CA1LKENW.AT 
THE MICHKJAN GROUP 4S9-3600 

Y/E3TLAN0CONOO 
Beckided ranch condo wtth new 
kitchen, new window*, new bath
room, master bedroom/deck over
look* wood*,' privacy galore, ga-
raoe. pool, central air. »53.500. 
F-56SH-W. Call 4 74-3303. • . . . 

ERA COUNTRY R10OE REALTY 

Plymouth " ; - - - - -

OPEN SUN. 12-3 
12504 Pmecrest In Beacon HoOow. 
a off Ann Arbor TrU 4VW. ol Shel
don, Gorgeous 2 master Suit*, 2H 
bath condo wtth E/W expoeur*. lo
cated on common* wtth large enter
taining deck, 2 car aitacnedgarage. 
lower level proreestonefy rushed. 
ATI *pptt*nce*. lowly condo. 
» 1 H * % / 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 

WesBsnd : 
' --• .1 LOCATION -
Spacious bedrooms and 2 fuB 
bath*. BaJcony overlook* o^tei 
pond. Ciose to eJ shopolnc- , 
lmm*dJ*te occupancy! Terms. 
»$3.900.C*J: _ 

HELENYABS 

GENTURY 21 
ROW 

464-7111 • 

3& Mobile Homft* 
For dale 

WHOM AREA • 12x70,2 bedrooms. 
«4 appliances, newer eanJetlng. 
newty psinted^goOmustsefc * 
68J-W80 425-8676 

"t?" 
333 Horftern Property 

For Sale • \ 

33^ Lot* and Acreage 
For 8ale 

OYYNER SAY^ "(.Htva (o Sefl My 
Cot lege,'' One of the'nicest water. 
Iront lofs avillabl* on .£. Grand 
Trtvers* Bay,-10 roBe* R:of Trav
erse City. Cas lordetaas.. ' 
EtfBowen^Assoc. Broker 

• REAL ESTATE ONE 
'.' ELKBAPIDS 

6ie-264-56li 

4 6 acres (69ix33^ HUtop wflh 
view W new 27 M e 00» course. Can 
be spGI eOiln In 1994. (6).000. Br> 

-ker partlc îaOoh welcomed. - • 
HurfeyHome*.Inc.••-.':. "«2-77P0 

332 Mobile Homes 
For8ate-: 

BELLEVILLE ADULT PARK: 1977. 
Ftesta, 66x26, i bedrooms, 2 baths, 
a l ' appaanoes. fireptaee. (19.000. 
CalaTterSpm. . . . . 459-(205 

CANTON Senior Cttben Park, 14x70 
HoOday Park, newly painted a car
peted, new enclosed porch, central 
air, 2 bedVeoms,( 16,000. 634-0293 

CANTON 1662,14x70W Expando. 
3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, stove, fridge 
a drape*. One condition • excellent 
park.(1S.500.„' 495-0386 

•-••- PlYMOUTHS BEST AREA 
Qulel *ec*j*ion, prtvscy, *paoSous 
ranch,' 2 bedroom. 2 bath, Ibrary, 
Bnlahed basement, 2½ ear oarage, 
below market at»147.000.45V»5M 

PtYMOUTH 
large IMng room, 
»70\OO0 
HELP-U-SEllolNWVYC 454-953) 

Share 2 bedroom. 
om. b W In 1988. 

N0ATHVH16 

tOVEUY 
9 Bedroom, 1½ bath:Townhouse 
wtth crown molding*, wood raffing*, 
fireplace, (ormat dWng. large brick 
peno, vVryt window*, basement a 
appeance*. »64.900. 

VCAaV)NC6 8ANTONI -
Century 21 Hartford South 464-6400 
NOATHYULE • Sparking a spa
cious. 2 bedroonv-JH bath, oak 
kitchen, first Boor laundry. 2 car al 
uched garage, private entry, (ami) 
room with wafkout on lower level, 
low maintenance fees, seller i r i -
censtdagero. 6 349-6182 

NORTHVILLE 
ThU 4 yr, new 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
unit ha* • gorgeous view from It* 
hlftop setting. Open, contemporary 
floor pian wtth lot* ot natural Bghl 
Neutraf decor. Walking ttsianoa to 
downtown. 883.900. . . . . •--'• 

v ; LtvoYjiA: •;- - ^ 
This beautifuffy upper 2 bedroom 
ranch ha* recently been redeco
rated h neutral color* and t* locat
ed at the rear of the complex over, 
looking wooded area. Only (67,600, 

MARY MCLEOD 
CENTURY2IROW 464-7111 
NORTHVK.LE. 2 Or 3 bedroom 
ranch. Neutral decor, ak condftlorv 
Ing, flrapiaoa, patio, lake*, pool 
ckAhous*. »79.900. '946-1676 

NORTHVH16 • 3 bedroom*. 1« 
baths, finished basement Central 
air,-.new carpeting a Bnoieum 
throughout newer Anderson win
dows, gas grfL »87.600 344-1313 

NOVI 
A rtr* And. End unit r*nch condo 
wtch direct aeceis* 10 prtvata at
tached garage. Urge fvtno room 
and Sunny Utchen.' FWshed base
ment include* rec room and 3rd 
bedroom. New'00 lhe'm*rk«t *t 
»82,500. — - -

ERA ACCENT 
: 421-7040 
NOVI-Open Sund*y 1-3 

Brand new In "Appkutt* K", ohfy 
1 k?h_ cathedral ceongs; ranch or 
townheue*. central -a t , flreptaoa, 
2 •• bath*, baaWnent, prtvsl* entry. 
« 8 » > » . • . • • . • - , . " -

riEPPARO* ASSOC. 855^570 

NOVI - YYhy Pay Rent TN* Yearl 
Ultra dean 3 bedroom, 1V* bath 
horn* wWi parUafy Bnjahed base-
rnsnl. Immediate occupancy. Com
part and enfoy. 24521 Old Orchard, 

. k. oil tt Ut* ftdVW- «4 Haggarty. 
Open Suri, 1-4pm. Ask lor_ 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

34B^430 ••:.'•. 349-2473 

OPEXSUN.1-4PM 
41318 WWOSOR COURT. 2 story 
brick condo. Hardwood floor*, fan*. 
V rocro. lukheo arjc4*nce* includ
ed. (Wehed t***menl new air con-
dWorwva furnao*. new windows • 
•Mrw update* • (88.900. 

• - (3*8349-45)0 

EFiA RYMAL SYMES 

: ROCHESTER HIU8 • BY OWNER 
End unit. 2 bedroom, 2½ bath, Ml 
basement, attached garage, fire
place, neutral. (89,900. 625-6556 

SOUTHF1ELO • By owner, 2 bed-
room. In unit laundry, central air, 
kitchen apptanos*. New carpeting 
throughout Attar 6pm. 353^2244 

SOUTH FIELD: 2 bedroom, M base
ment Al appeance* Included. Ful 
alarm system. 2- story. (71/)00. 
Morning* a Evening*, 669-1806 

•'-•; THE HEATHERS ;
 : 

2 bedroom ranch on golf course 
wtth U the extras. Was appraised 8 
Wed by real wttata for »239,900. 
Itor tale by owner for »219>)0. Cd 
332-77t6 0r398^617 

. WAllEO LAKE CONDO '. 
Sharp«2 bedroom, 1½ bath tewn-
houae with finished basement, at
tached garage, al appbaneds. Only 
»68>00!7-21NE-WL --.:---
Cat 474-3303. 
: EAA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY 

WAllEO LAKE . 2 bedrooms, 1½ 
baths, end unit Finished b***m»m. 
mini condition. Many update*. Car
port, pool clubhouse, next to god 
course. »68,900. >. 6694229 

WEST BlOOMFjaO. 3 bedrooms, 
VA bath*, contemporary. FIrwplaca, 
garage, »124.900. H F I P - O - S E L I O I 
E*r*gr^arrVE*)Omfleld 646-6870 

WEST BIOOMFIELO • BeautAi 
Qreenpolnle ranch condo. 3 bed
room*. 2V4 baths. NJcwst finished 
lower level m compkul FVeptaoe. 2 
car garage, 1st Boor laundry. Re
duced. lo( 145,900. Owner 66(-0930 

Wert Bioomfleid • 
. EXECUTIVE CONDO UVJNQ 
r̂ omemporary ranch. 2 bedroomr 
3rd «1 fMshed basement, 3 baths, 
morning room, firwplace In great 
room, 1st floor. laundry,- custom 
Kghtlng a master tuft*. »248.900.-
C-77U-W8. CU 360-0450. 

Ask for Joe Peck 
. EAACOUNTRY R100E REALTY 

West Bioomfleid Condo • 
Fabulous Woods tecation,. ; 
2 bedrooms plus loft bedroom 
with skyfghl 3 hAbtths, main: 
floor laundry . room, extra* 
galore, 2 car attached oarage, 
security system. Must eel 
C*J tor appointment 

-"661-2650 
West BtoomlMd 
SUPER FOR SINGLES'. RIGHT FOR 
ROOMMATES, Beautiful end unfi 
condo wtth balcony overlooking prf. 
vat* wooded area. Greet location in 
complex. Neutral decor, cathedral 
cefflng*. In-unft laundry fecStie*. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room. 
»93,900 -
WBR, MANUEL, 8NYOER8 RANKE 

689-7300 

WeslBioomneld -v* , 
8EAUTIFULCONIX) 

located In the popular Pebbl* 
Creek complex. Feature* wet bar, 
rec room, finished basement and 
much more. »160,000. 
(OE-L-49PE8) 462-1811 

COIOWELI BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

COMMERCE 
MEAPOWS 

MANUFACTURED 
HOME COMMUNITY 

TneNewAmertcsnUfestyie 

One of the finest manufactured 
horn* cornmunfOe* in the Slate of 
Michigan. Special features tncfude; 

- Luxurious Clubhouse 
• Healed Swimming Pool . . 
• Huron Valley Schools 
• PicrdcAr*** 
- Playground Area 
• CabieTVAvaBable 
. Community AetMDes 
. Minute* From 12 Oaks Mai 
a Kensington Recreation areas 

TORCHIAKE « 
3 bedroom, 2V4 bath ch*l*«r4vb' of 
frontage, superb views of MIcM-
gan'a most beautiful lake, private 
telling. A warranted homel 
»249.000. Cat.. 

Peg Hatch 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

ELK RAPIDS 
616-264-5611 

Eves: 616-264-8625 
TRAVERSE CtTY • long lake sun
sets - 7 ml. from Traverse Ctty. 2Vt 
acres; 150" of sandy beach frontage; 
very prtvata In an area of tv» 
homes. »255.000 
CelDotUe: 616-946-4284 

Vacation Properties Network 
1-600-968-3870 

336 Southern Property 
N. FORT MEYER, FL. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath on gotl course, all appliances a 
extras, take Fairway* Country Club. 
CaBcoftect 813-731-2136 

PORT CHARLOTTE FLA. 
Beautiful 4 bedroom 2 bath ranch 
w/2100 so. fc of Wng space, f+us 
attached 2 car garage, scroooed-in-
ground poot̂  central ak and vacu
uming systems, We roof, boat dock 
on canal w/dlrect accoss-to gutt. 
Many" extras. Immediate possession. 
A steal at ««9.900. Can, Brenda 
Shotwefl. .' 1-800-W6-2644 

SALE-LEASE 
" -PALM CrTY~-

JOln your MIcMgsn neighbor* ki this 
fine dated immunity condo featur
ing 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, upgraded 
appSanoes, balcony, poo*, and ten
nis. Move right w . lease »700/mo. 
Lease-option (72.900. Ask lor Mar
ty Schachtert HANNETT. INC. of 
FLORIDA. 1-800-462-9738. 

NORTHVILLE/NOVI 
2 premium heavtfy wooded lots on h 
dead end street kt on* of Novl-* 
premier aubdMsions Potential for 
Wslk-oyls. Home* In vea *e8 for 
over (300.000 Asking »100,000 S 
(ttO.000 , 

' MARYMCtEOO 
CENTURY2IROW 464-ttH 

362 Reat Eetate Wanted 
- ALL CASH 

CALL,US'.LA3TFORTHE 
PEST CASH OFFER. 

• BSt INVESTMENT 
532-S510 

340 Lake-Rlver-Re$ori 
'Property 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
CANADIAN LAKES 

108 FEET OF PRIME LAKE FRONT 

CONTEMPORARY FEATURING: 
8 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
bum-to barbeque, dock and more • 
Owner moving, »69.900. 
Includes private membership of 36 
hole* gotl, «kl, tennis, clubhouses 
and morel 

Lakes Realty VPN 
(616)972-8300 

342 Lakefronl Property 

BLUBHERON 
NORTHVILLE 

-,, ON THE WATER 
Pnvats sand beach. Swimming, 
boating, fishing, and nature pre
serve. On Beck Rd, 8. of 7 MDe. W. 
of 275. From; (199.500 

. 344-8808 
CAS3 LAKE. Transferred. 3-4 bed
rooms, 3H baths, ibrsry. Walkout 3 
car garage. Dock, »338.600. 
HELP-U-SEll 646-6670 " 360-6660 

SARASOTA aORIDA HOTLINE 
Homes, condo* 8 lot* on or near the 
water. Can Bfl Scott 1-600-633-6668 

: Community Office 
313464-2767 

Sales office 
313-664-6746 

We have new a pre-owned home* 
for sal*. Mo home Is more than 4/ 
yr* old). To Inquire about a new or 
pre-owned home cal Dennis Eagen 
•t QuaBty Homes - Located In the 
Oub House 4Vs mBe* H of 1-96 on 
WtxomRd.,. _ . - .313-684-679« 

" 8 P E C I A L P R O M O t l O N 
$ 9 9 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Saveupto»4)4 
End* toon • Cal now! 

FANTASY - 1966, 66' X 14,2 bed-
room, t bath, low monthly lot rent
a l Southfieid MoHe Home Traser 
Park. 355-3465 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlngton Area 
Looking^ aHordabte housing? We 
have' * , nice aetectJon of new, 
preowned, and repossessed mobile 
home*.. Priced from as low. as 
»12,000. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, ap-
pOance*. central air, and more. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
• Call Joanne-c. 

. 474-032007474:0333 
HOME TOWN U.S.A. 

WE NEEO USED HOMES NOW) 
Trade In your mobte home for a new 

double wide: No down payment.' 
. : ' . . - : - ' . 373-4433- , : . 

MANUFACTURED Home/Mariette, 
3 bedroom*. 2 baths. •': flreptaoa. 
MUST SELL •' SELLING AT COST. 
WV pay 1tt two lot payments. Rent 
Option.AuburnH»« -.-651-7109 

^.MOOEISALE 
Custom'butt model reduced for 
quick sal*. Site* avaHabie m Novt 8 
ptymouth Area." 14 )t 70,2 bedroom, 
2 bath, separate uotty Includes cen
tral air. DARLING[HOMES 349-1047 

NEW 14X40 Mansion MobBe Home. 
North Mobte home* - lot rant »99 
month. Westiand * 421-7123 

WEST BIOOMFIELO 
CONTEMPORARY 8TYIE CONDO. 
Dramatic two story foyer. Formal 
dining room, hugh family room, 2 
bedroom*. 26 bath*. New carpet 
nmt/al decor. Back* to woods, two 
decks. 

RED CARPET KEIM 
MAPLE, INC. 

8&1-8010 553-5886 
W. BIOOMFIELO CONOO. Mak> 

•x unh. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, leun-
r room..attached garage, apps-
•j* 8 band*. »64,900. 354-1199 

it ' 
c--
K7 

m 

^ P E N SUNDAY 2-5 
:-.'. ^ 382J^ French Pond, Farmlngton Hills 
WtktiU Copo»r Crt*k Condos - N oil I? M 'c. W. ol tustcdl 

; * 

|ri! ^^ftjflj 
m cluiter home. Fkst floor master bedroom. . 

^ i « ^ « - $ a c lot ; walk-out basement, gourmnct 
f'kerten. $279,000, • 
# a ^ : : C | , | MARCIA MEISEL . 

E&iitiVfr--. 737-660¾ of 553-2566(¾) 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

MOBILE HOME COMMUNrTY 
The New American UfesTyle 

We have new and pre-owned home* 
for sal*. Home ownership for less 
cost than most apartment*. 

• Country IMng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• PtayAr*** 
• RV Storage-
• Heated Pool - NEW 
• Professional Management 
• Home* Priced From (14.600 

- 348-6966 = 
To tnqukaebout new or pre-owned 
home* caNMari* Kirk tt Ouanty 
Home* . 313444-1988. located In 
convnunrty clubhouse, 1 mile S. ol 
Orand River ofl Napier Rd. 

• NOYI 
2 bedrooms, ar^ptano**. Ideal loca
tion, shed. *Urtlng, covered patio, 
»7000. Can after 4pm 474-1741 

337 Farma For Sale 
FOWlERVILie- 40 acr* hobby 
farm, 2400 aq.fL restored farm-, 
house, 6 bedrooms, 6 out buBdlngs, 
2640 f l road frontage. »199,600. 
Fact sheet available. (517)223-9394 

338 Country Homee 
ForSale 

CLAHK8TON • JUST LISTED 
Ccritemporary 2 *1ory buBt In 1990. 
Finished lower level, 3 acre*. Ask tor 
8 ,1 . £.:624-1600 Or391-4487 
Century 21 Town a Country. 

33d Lota and Acreage 
.For8ale 

. ANN ARBOR AREA 
WEBSTER HILLS 

Choice two-plus acre homesrte* 
northwest of Ann Arbor. Rotting 
meadow* to hardwood forest al In 
an arehiteeturaSy controlled com
munity. Lou stsrltng at »45,000. 

Contact Russ Armstrong 
or Mike McQee 

761-9097 
Edward Surovell 

Co./Realtors 
ANN ARBOR 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 
Gentle rotXng, 2½ acre sites, some 
w/Walkout basement*, your buBder. 
Easy access to western suburbs a 
Arm Arbor. Financing Terms 
AvaJable. •< . 

? CALL: 
559-7430.:-:.-.: 

• BIRMINGHAM 
• Premier* downtown tot 67x115 

OuaBfied Buyers Onry . 
PrfVsleOWber .. • 855-9515 

BIOOMFIEIO • BuBding the* evaft-
abie. Butder* orlndMduali. Lone 
Pin* . Tetegra^i Road area. Cal 

.013)737-0690. ... 

. 8LOOMFIELO HILLS 
Last beautiful lot In Wabeek Forest 
Walnut tak* view. High value 
homes. Motivated owner. Ask JorJ 

-Angela Sar(clsslah 
. R E A L ESTATE ONE 

644-4700 . : 855-6323 
BWLOERS » INVESTORS TAKE 
NOTEI Almost: 14 beautiful acre* 
lust prime for development Con
veniently located In Van. Buren Twp. 
near Denton Rd. a Michigan Ave, 
thl* property front* both city water 
a seweri Just »68,5001 Hurry a can 
KEN rWOOCKfor further details) 

Remeriea 
COUNTRY PLACE 

981-2900 
CANTON - Bring your own buOder. 
34- 'A acr* lots. Beck and Warren 
area. Option agreement now and a 
deed m 1992. Water, sewer and 
roadvto begin construction soon. 
Starting tt (49.900. A few lots fert 

CAtlBOeOERICH 
THE MICHJ3AN GROUP \ : 

REAtTORSINC. : '459-3600 

FARMINGTON HILL8 .. 
Woodedtot, 120x300. 

In Spring brook SuMMsWh. • 
337-8677 or «fter 6pm 681-6241 

FARMINGTON HILLS -. Choioa 6 
sere*, toned RAt. Coontry-ln-tne-
crty location,' woods, good freeway 
accet*. Land conu»ct »220,000 •:•• 

- Cal553^7O0 : 

Thompson»Brown V 

PRIVATE PARTY 
WILL PAY CASH 

For your used 14 ft wtd* 
Mob6*Home. 855-3816 

REOMAN. 1988. 2 bedroom*. 2 
bathe, air, 14x76. »22,000. Excellent 
condition. We*tt*nd*re*. 695-1314 

REFINANCE YOUR MOBILE HOME 
Save inousand* of dolsrs in tiler. 
* * 1 ; no out-of-pocket cost to you. 
For detafts caH: 
DARLING HOMES 349-1047 

SCHULT 1971 12x60 - Kensington 
Place. New Hudson. 2 bedroom new 
appfiance*. very clean, »6500. 

616-779-6049 

WINDSOR 1966- 14x70.2 bedroom, 
aft appliance*. Ptymevth H*s 
MoW* Home Park. Mvat setlt 

459-5034 

$199/MONTH 
First year b**e *Hs rental. New 
1991 SchuH CNMion . 2 bedroom. 
1Vt bath, hou**- type tWtrig 8 roof, 
2 x 6 w**t, very apadous. 
Ctearano* priced *t »24,990.. 

UTTLEVAllEY HOMES 
664-2131 

. FRANK11N 
Wooded lots, on* lot left. Inkster 8 
13 M8s Rd. on Woodcrest CI. 
Owvier. 851-9030 

Si roBAg acrw Hadiey-Goodrich, 
good for horses/gentleman farmer. 
Blscktop. »120,000. 338-6306 

IrVONlA 
Hart acre • Fully Improved. 

70 X 293.6 MOe/M*rrimsn *rea 
$46,900 . 425-4012 

LYON TWP. Beautlfuty wooded, 
12 23 acre parcel with a pond, etec-
trlc and well lnitaHed. Perked, split-
able soon, land 
avaJlsNe: $94,000. 

Contract terms 
313-437-0097 

NOATHFlElO TOWNSHIP 
36 ACRES, w« dMd*. h*«V2y wood
ed, ravine, stream, rodng terrain, 
perked. Land Contract. 437-1174 

- NORTHFIELO TOWNSHIP 
Three 10 Acr* Parcels, roilng ler-
ra"n. perked, land Contract Terms. 

*<\ • 437-1174 

ORCHARD UKE 
*mongsl quality 

buldlrv 
aafted 

g tit* 
home*. 

larga corner iot. {kxMa<o<jr>d utid-
«**. Asklna (139,000. 79SOU, 
MAX6R06CK. 628-4000 

PRICES 6LASHEOI last 6 tries m 
new MBford development reduced 
»5.000. eeeh. land contract avail, 
able tt 8% Interest for 2 year*. 4» 
*cr* *fte* becking to prtvat* 13 acr* 
park, wooded and roMng. Oon'i 
mltsthlsofOortunrtylVACMlL. -
MAXBROOCK. 626-4000 

FANTASTIC lAKEfRONT 
on al sports lake. Thl* beautiful 3 
bedroom home feature* top ol the 
Sne quality throughout. Over 2400 
*q. ft, beautiful master suite 8 a 
ttunnlng greetroom with gorgeous 
cutstone fVepteoa. Enjoy your own 
prryst* beach a-ooat dock and you 
can't beat this-, .a putting green) 
Too many other featur es to mention. 
»249,000. 
CalKatiry 626-47 i t 

COLDWELl BANKER 
SHOOtn REALTY 

HARTIAND - Seclusion and privacy 
from this 1700 sq. ft ranch on 10 
acres wtih 700 ft of lake frontage. 
(Sq: ft doe* not Include finished 
lower level waK-outl »229,000. 

ERA GENTRY REAL ESTATE 
667-7500. 

LAKE 8T. CLAIR 
Vacant 60ft lot oh lake wtth 2 wet 
shore station. »175,000. 

- - 313.776-8911 

MIDDLE 8TRATT8. U sport*, vskj-
•Me property In W. fSoomfWd, 
dock, aatwalt Suitable a* Bungalow 
home or cottage or buDdJng arte. 
»149,900. 34?-S380 

OP£NSUR2-5PM 
4772TARACT. 

3. ol lone Pine. W. ¢4 Inkster 
Spectacular Walnut Lakelront. 
Bioomfleid HO* Schools. Contem
porary Showcase. SkyBt CeOng*, 4 
Bedrooms, Hug* Great Room wtth 
Entertainment Center. Master Bed-
room Suite ha* Whirlpool Slal 
Shower, and Butt-Ins. Library, 
Kitchen and Breakfast Room wtth 
Sub-Zero. Major Rooms have Won-
derou* views ol th* lake. Finished 
Walk-Out. 3 Car Attached Garage. 
Reducedlo«7e9.0O0. MoOvatedl. 

8TUNNING N. WABEEK CONOO 
. ONTHEIAKE 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 
1751AIEXANDER 

N. of lor» lake, E of Middiebeft 
Wabeek LaktfronL 3 Bedroom 
Townhouse. Cont*rnpor«ry End 
Unit First Floor Master Bedroom 
and Mirrored White "Marble Bath 
wtth Jacuzzi. Oesigner Kitchen wtth 
Sub-Zero. library. Greet Room wtth 
Floor to CeBng Ooorwalt* overlook
ing lak*. Finished Walk-Out. 
»520.000. Please ask for, 

8YLV1AST0TZKY0F 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 661-9608 
Or beeper number, 276-4347 

Wait 3 beeps, dial your number. 

RESORT LIVING within art easy 
drive ol the City. On*, two. 8 three 
bedroom Condo*.on Ford lake. 
»69,500 to »99.600 wtth 6 yr. land 
Cent/set* tvaHabla as low a* 6¼ In
terest Boating, swimming kt your 
backyard, gorfend tannls only min
ute* away. Models open Sunday* 
from t-4pm or cal 434-3500 for an 
appointment 8*le* by Red Carpet 
Keim. located on COffs Drive oft 
Grove Road Just South of 1-94 . 
hYpsnantL 

SAND UKE-lrtsh HSs. 1966 3 bed
room, 2 bath contemporary, 2 car 
attached garage, large lot Owner* 
arudous. »150^00. • 517-467-2781 

ST. CLAIR SHORES LAKEFRONT 
Spacious 3 story quaint colonial on 
over 1 acre overlooking beautiful 
Lake St Clair. 5 bedrooms, 2 ful a 
2 H baths, basement Dock 8 boat 
hoist, 105' *teel *eawal a board
walk. Beachhouse wtth' fireptaee, 
wetbar, H baUt Thh Is HI Please 
ask for Hank Franczak . 776-8100 

- ., Eves, 774-9418 

WHITE LAKEFRONT 
By owner, t bedroom home, dreat 
view For recorded message caf -

313-887-1502 

171 FEET on lake Oakland with 
great tunset*-and-sandy beach: 
Brick quad level Great buy-tt 
(265 000.19CU -•••-,•. 
MAXBROOCK.:- 626-4000 

348 Cemetery tots 
CADILLAC M EMOPJAl GARDENS 

2 choice iota In Garden of Medita
tion. Valued at »1000 each, wfl sen 
fori***. •;•' 421-2283 

OAK H1U8 Memorial Oarnetary -': 
-•- kiNoyl -

Two lota, 2 vaults 8- 2 marker*. 
»2000 orbest offer. 681-1058 

OAKLANO Hfl.18 Memorial Assod-
•Boh, Novi, Mich. Section 137C, The 
Masonic space. < lots. »900 each or 
best offer,, : 644-0647 

OAKLANO HILL8 Memorial Gar
dens, Novt. 4 plots, section HH. val-

besf offer. Crtafler 6pm 824-3797 

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Lfronle. 4 
lots together In the Garden ol Medt-
tstion. (1606 for al or »400 per lot 

-- 667-1692 

358 Mortp>gee& 
Lend Contracts. 

CASH FOR IANO CONTRACTS • 
Irftmedtata Phone quotes) Won't be 
out-bldl MorlgsoevReflnance*. 

313-362^17¾ 
McrigagiCVp.ofAm*** \ '•• 

" ' 1-800-468-98(6 700 or I 

FULL VALUE FOR 
YOUR LAND CONTRACT 
A batter deal cash f u l 
683-8868 332-6897 

F.I.F.C. 
Mortgage Division 
Professional 8erv!ce. 
Various Mortgage Plans 
Quick Closings 

.:•• 8 % . : 
No Points Added 
No Hidden Costs 

(805% A.P.a baaed on 15 yr. fined 
76K mortgage - (250 Ortg. fe») 
Rale* aubjecl to change w/o nolle* 

COMPARE 8 SAVE 

(313)649-6304* 
FIRST INTERNATIONAL 

FINANCIAL CORP, 

• CASH TODAY/. 
OR * , • > 

GUARANTE£0f8AL6 
Also ft bi Foredoevle 
OrNeedpiRepaJr 

-Ceritury 21 
bASTELM -525-t90'0 

. 19*CENTURK>N 
AWAROWIHNlNa OFFICE 

385 Business ' 
: Opportunities 

ACCOUNTlNG/YAX 
Warned. 

PRACTICE 
42TJ-3326 

BEAUTY SHOP, 
sa-'elnlh-onla. 

In operstlon. lor 

421-1057 

BUSINESS PARTNER WANTEO 
With ResldenUal/t^mmercial Con
struction Co. Msie or lemale. Great 
opportunrty. Quantum BuSoVtg Co. 

538-0241 

CHIMNEY SWEEPBUSINESS, 
Al the equipment needed to start a 
profitable business. 

, 271-4664 

COOKIES. MUFFINS 8 PA3TR1E8 
Established Shop In Ptymouth 

• Also other carry-out Kern*. 
After 6pm: 375-1918 

EXPANDING PUBLICATIONS. For 
Information write: GP. P.O. Box 
33066, Bioomfleid Hi». Ml 48302 

FLOWER SHOP FOR 8ALE due to 
Bines*. Corporate area. 
Flower 8 gift shop. 

479-4026 

HAIR DRESSER'S CHAIR RENTALS 
- 14 Mte 8 Mlddiebett M you're 
looking for a stable, professional, 
mature, dean, plenty 61 parking, 
hassle-free sakxi cal: 737-2110 

HAIR SMON FOR SALE 
Complete salon set up wtth equip
ment and lease. Turn key operation 
on Main St. In Downtown Rochester. 

264-5567 Or 792-2578 

INVESTOR SOUGHT FOR PIZZA 
franchise. (100K needed, V, Squid. 
I offer complete operation responst-
Mity.Cel ; - 363-6670 

MUITI LEVEL MARKETING 
Make money. New weight loss, high 
energy, 100% herbal product 

• 354-1547 • 

OFFICE COMPLEX 
Wants company to operst* 
Secretarial 8' AnswerVtg Service. 

851-8555 

OPPORTUNITY SEEKERS 
Ground floor rneeikigl t-16-92 

At 7 PM. Sutton Place Apu lodge 
W. Nine M6e Rd. u, m5* E. of Tele
graph. For map calr274-W52 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINES9-
SmaD Investment high profits. 
CaBBobat, 

662-4033 

"OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS" 
One of America'* Tastest growing 
franchise* seek* a truly motivated 
entrepenuortal Individual to head It's 
Sales Oeptl Training required arid 
offered-.the bar* In your Court 

476-1600 
ASKFOFtWENOYACREE 

RESALE SHOP FOR 8ALE 
In Canlon. Include* al merchandise, 
fixture* 8 account*. »6000. 

729-0993 or 455-7357 

SANDWICH/CONEY 8 Yogurt Shop 
Growing area of Lhronla. Also gour-
merit cookies 8 muffins. »49,000. 

477-0221 
TANNING SALON 

8 unit salon with other services, In 
high traffic area. Season is tat 
Starting, get In now! 422-5660 

VACUUM CLEANER SHOP. SALES 
8 SERVICE. Owner retiring. Cal for 
detafls. (313JM7.7417 
or 422-7908 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay for the Wgh cost ol 
doing business? Share the cost 
without losing lodMudual attenUon. 
•Personalized telephone answering. 
•Professional eecenartal services. 
•State of the art equipment 
•Conference roomVWtchen. Ideally 
located on Troy's Ootden Corridor, 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

^ROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal tour cal.. 637-2400 

A l l IN ONE PACKAGE Includes; 
Birmingham business address, 
phone answering, access to UPS. 
Federal Express, fax, copier 8 sec-
retartal service*.»150-T 640-4841 

AN EXCITING NEW 
CONFERENCECENTER 

Has opened in th* Heart ol floche*-
ter el FOver 8qu*r* Unrvertiry. TO* 
area wtt hold up to 29 people con
ference style and 60 people theatre 
style. This wa Include th* use of a 
variety of AV equipment set up for 
your convenient use sl.very low 
rales.-. Please- contact Barbara 
Green, Adco Associates 650-9010 

' AVAILABLE OFFICE 
In W. BioomfWd, Orchard lak* Rd. 
Private entrances, 650 to 7000 sq. 
rt Also wecytlv* Office*. ,831-8555 

BIRMINGHAM . 
Oowntown, Include* parking, 749. 
sq. ft, first 3 month* rent free. 
»749 per month. \ :-646-6680 

BIRMINGHAM? 
; - SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE: . 

Two to 4 room'office sufta* avaBable 
immediately, rate* starting al »13/ 
SO ft Rent Includes ak condition
ing, heat 8 Morta l service. Tele
phone: answering 8 aecretarial ser
vices avtf tbla°. . . V; V 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM 
: MOO Maple • 

*••' Executive suite ••'; '-: 
From ISO sq ft Rent Includes -/-.-
receptionist, al utatie*. 
Jartftortal & law library. - . 
Secretarial service available. 

: 645-0650 : BIRMINGHAM V4,250 tq.ft Omt* 
buBdlng{B-2i. »419.000. -
- BLOOMFIELO REALTY, INC. 
, : : 647-8060 

BIRMINGHAM • 7173. ETON 
2 or 3 room office tulte-wlndow* 

Oefux* scsce • al ututie*. 
Very Reasonabi* - •-, 647-7077 

DOWNSIZING? Dont comproml** 
office quality or services - Intema-
tlonal Buslnet* Cenlers, unkju* 
concept offer* txtcutlv* tuttes from 
t50 tq. ft. wtth complete secretarial 
services. Flexible sho.1 term leas** 
with growth option* to any atz* 
(pace. Prim* location! In Novl, Can
ton, Arm Arbor 6 Stertng His. 

Cal IBC-344-9500 ' 

DOWNTOWN PtYMOUTH - 2^50 
soft., al or part, good parking, 
pric* cre«tiv*. Perfect for Inauranoa, 
real *itat*, mortgage, etc. 453-1706 

DOWNTOWN PtYMOUTH 
2office»urt**,6«0sq.ft.and , . . 
H50sq. ft Exceflenl parking. 
Cal - 455-7373 

' EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
435 sq ft. al »390per mo., »9 sq ft. 
for larger units. 1-273 X-wsy. -

, , -JABLOCHaCO. 
559-7430 or 996-0444 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
ATTENTION BARGAIN HUNTERS 

Prim* Rata Space 
lOMIMAIGranJRNwr 

"} (Freeway Plaza) 
(OraAd Market Square) 

From 1,140 tq. ft TO 4,000 »q. (1 

CAllTOOAY 
CERTIFIEO REALTY, INC. 
:••-. (313)471r710O 

366 Ofc:Bu». Space 
Sale/Lease' 

LECTORS 
We hav* defuxe office* 

.ready lor you to move: kilo 

Prtvaie entrance, medloai aottas' f / -
4 exam rooms, ub, and/or X*tyl 

The Medical Piaz* t* located on 
Farmlr̂ gtoh. fvs,t sooVt of 6 MS*. 

CERTIFIED' REALTY, INC. 
{318)471*7100 •; 

- • r> ' ~ . c * - ' 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
sublease 400+ *q ft two-pfflc* pkis 
aecretartat suK* i t newer bunding 
C«rp*ted. exceBertl parking t 
Incudes uulltles and sharing; of eon-
lerence room and Offer lacfttles 
(65<Vmq,pM»50pseev/IW 
deposit, available March 1 455-0606 

K)WNTOWHPT.YMOUTrl 
372 8q. Fl. office. Al arrtenftie*. Cal 
rMys^lcrdetajs". . 22»7*74 

EXE<5UT|VE6lHTES AVAILABLE. 
Include* spadou* parWag laeffltiea. 
HI. Boer. Experienced Secretaries, 
personalized phorie entwenndj 
copying, UPS, facslmBe 6 word pro
cessing services, conference room. 
notary. 

HARVAROE-UfTE 
29350 8OUTKF1EIDR0 

SUITE 122 
657-2757 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 12 8 Ore-
hard lake fid. 2 • 10x13 window of-
ficea AAiwerlng service avalable. 
Ample parking. Cal Unda 651-6002 

FARMINGTON HIL18, 12 MBe near 
FarrrJnjton Rd. 1200 aqjt f * ^ 6 1 

644-73¾ 

|.ft generi 
or medJcal offloe. Onry \\VA_ P< 
mo.CalMr.Lubnlk. 

FARMINGTON 
Various sized, dekn* offices, on 
Grand River. Avaltabl* at bargain 
rate*. UtHtie* included. 476-2050 

FOR RENT Bufldlng 20x50 ft. Stor
age garage 18x20 ft Fenced fron
tage display lot 143x100 ft 26620 
Plymouth Rd, Redford. «37-1545 

HISTORIC BUILDING office space. 
12 MBe Rd., FaVmkigton HH*. Quiet. 
non-smoking. »260-»300 
month. Short lease available. 

1-600-426-1116 

per 

UVONIA, Farmlngton Rd. near Six 
MM. 700 or 1,000 sq ft general or 
medical office*. Very reasonable. 
CalMr.lObr*. 644-7395 

UVONIA - Middiebelt a Schoolcraft 
On* story bunding. 1200-24.000 
tq.ft ol unique office space. Quality 
design and bue^outa, individual en
trance* and ample wel tt parking. 
For Competitive Rales cal Carol at 

421-0770 

UVONIA - office apace for lease. 
On* 2 room tuft*, one 1 room Suite. 
-8 Mae. Farmlngton Rd. Secretarial 8 
telephone answering 476-2442 

UVONIA- Office space for lease. 
Just off Jeffrie* Freeway In 
•ttrectfv* buldlng. Call 261-0130 

UVONIA - Scbootcreit 8 Middle boft 
Now teasing 2-3 Office suttes. wtth 
access to cooler ence" rooms, ample 
wen it parking. 421-0770 

LIVONIA : . 
15415 Middiebert al 6 M9e and 
19500 Mlddeibett between 7 8 6 
MDe. One room to eight room suite* 
tvaSabte. Phone system may be 
tvaiabl*. Very competitive. 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 625-2412 
EVES: 281-1211 

(2), : 
'u/mo 

UVON1A-5 M5e/F*rmlngton. .. 
room tuft**, ttartlng at »370/mo. 
Also (2),1 room tuft*, starting at 
»160/mo. Utmee* Included. 
Cal. 422-2321 or 434-4130 

UVONIA • 8 M5e 8 Merriman 
2 room office for rent 
Reasonable rent ututies Included. 
Cal Fred at - 477-6402 

NICELY FINISHED office «uH* In
cluding ful kitchen and lunchroom 
avalabi* lor Immediate occupancy. 
4.632 sq. ft conveniently located at 
20300 W. 12 Mia Road, between 
Lahser and Evergreen. Ample free 
parking. Put your name on the 

WEWANT TO LEASE THIS 8PACE 
NOW 

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSEO. 

647-7171 

NORTHVILLE . Sutt* of uvea office* 
wtth telephone answering Included. 
wa also rent separately. 
Cal John: 349-1122 

OFFICE(S) NOWI 
1-275 8 6MM 

• Ful or Part Time Offices 
• Secretarial Service 
• Transcription Avslable 
• McoWnEqulprnenr 
• Fax 8 Copier Available 
PREFERRED EXECUTIVE OFFICES 

(313)464-2771 
We*-ln'» Welcome 

OFFICE SPACE IN TROY. 680 *q. 
ft.Just off 1-75 8 Rochester Rd. 
Cal during business hour*: 

. y 660-0440 or 680-0860 

PLYMOUTH-Maln St Prime office. 
Private entrance, lot* of parking. 
Exceflenl for attorney or accoun
tant 1.000 or 1,200 *q ft 455-3232 

PLYMOUTH • 1,000 sq: ft Wvdudmg 
kitchen. AvaDabK Immediately. Pro
fessional buBding. Ample parking. 
Convenient to service*. 459-3434 

Prime Southfieid 
12 MILE RO. 8 NORTHWESTERN 

Suite tvaleble. Al utBtles paid. 
Conference room, storage 8 good 
parking. Secretarial 8 phone ser
vices avslabi* on premise*. Ca l -

: 358-5670 

366 Ofc.-Bus, Space 
Sale/Lease 

PLYMOUTH- Office/Retaft 8 
2 b»S. N (A Ann Arbor Rd. 800 

Main 

tq ft vSl7 i 5 0 v « ri', 42fc»q A,' Or 
H one large unit, *iceKent 

r ^ - p W a t e J f , kTwhedl; 
ate u J ^ r ^ tot medley. 
pro(e*slorval.453-u»78 •'-. 453-6^, 

PROFESSIONAI .office space- lor 
rent 260 tq. ft 10 700 tq. ft Rent 
sfa/tlng at »295 mo. wtth Incentfve*. 
wa design to suit located on 
M-24. N.oflhaPalace.OrtonTowri; 
»Np; -• - ^ 6fl7-t433 

Redford TownShfp 
24350 Joy Road 

(Jusl West ol Telegraph) 

1.250 sq. ft »1,050 per mooth 

Rent Includes heal, air conoWonlng. 
electridty, underground secured 
parking. New carpet and blinds. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
(313)471-7100 

SOUTHFIEIO • Lodge/13 MBe 
Window office m attractive tuft*. 
Fax, copier, conference room. Sec
retarial service avaflabl*. First mo. 
free with 1 mo. lease. 353-0986 

8OUTHF1E10 sublet prtvat* Office* 
or desk space. 1 mo. free rent w/ 
year lease. Fax. copy machine, tele
phone services, < 352-6030 

368 Commercial/ 
J—Retail 
ABOUT FREEI 325 *q.ft. »395/mo. 
376 *q.fU »395/mo. UtiBtle* Paid, 
Larger spaces 750 + aq. ft Move-W 
NOW. Farmlngton: — * " * 477-0157 

BEST DEAL 
Middiebeft at Ann Arbor Tral 

• 2 stores 
• 1000 sq. ft each 

• Great lor ratal or office ' 
• High traffic ar a* 

• Immediate occupancy 
»575. per mo. gross for each. 

473-441 

BLOOMFIELO HILL8 - long Lake 
neV Woodward, 400-600 sq. fl. 
Commercial. RetaB. Office. 
CalMr.Schuttt 649-6000 

BRIGHTON Oowntown • excellent 
Main Street location. Commercial 
buBding wtth Income from 2 retail 
space* and 1 apartment Asking 
price 825O.000.O«y», 313-227-5177. 
c Eves.. 517-546-4548 

DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

Location, Location 8 Class Image. 
33316 Grand Brver. Thl* 1» your 
chaocaJo occupy th* BEST *p*c«iri 
town. -Fully restored muW-tlory 
burKRoa^tin.ceffino, brick wans, 
map!* floor*. HryOghl*. High traffic 
area, (next door to theateri Wil dk 
vtde. Reasonable Rent 

261-6450 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • Forest 
Place Shopping Center. 740 8q. Ft 
8 1250 Sq. Ft Immediate occupan
cy. ExceOent parking. 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Super 
shopping mal location. 728 Sq. Ft 
up to 1,050 Sq. Fl CaB Deborah lor 
detail* 229-7474 

OOWNTOWN WAYNE. 1.200. 1.600 
or 2.800 sq ft store In busy Krooer-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf-
lie, reasonable rent Cal 647-7171 

WESTIAND. Ann Arbor Tral, 1 Mr. 
E.o4 Meatman. 1,000 aq.ft store 
wtth front parking.' sign available. 

453-5496« 459-0853 

369 Indueh/Warehouse 
Sale/Lease 

1-96/1NK8TER 
building wtth 4000' shop, two 6 ion 
crane*, ample office. Ideal for ma
chine shop/boring mitts. 532-1300 

Share 6400 sq.ft. 
i5t( 

LEASE OR SALE. Ratal/Light 
Industrial MiMord Village..400 to 
7000 sq.fL (644H) For details cat 

Jan Joerln 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

684-1065 or 665-1448 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL space tvai
abl*. Up lo UOOsqft. Exceflenl stu
dio space. Centrally located In Claw-
ft^Reasecal 286-5656 

UVONIA, super dean, 4,000 tq. f l 
wtth tJekrxe offie> * 
house apace, (5 
wtth dekrxa offices a factory/wire-

" ia. ft, 12701 
star Rd., between Jeffrie* Express-

link

way 8 Ptymouth Rd.. 425-4500 

UVONIA- Warehouse space for 
lease. 2400 sofL + additional 10% 
office. Jusl oil Jeffrie* Freeway In 
attractive buldlng. . . 261-0130 

UVONIA. Prime 1-96 location. 2500 
aq.ft dekree offloe warehouse space 
for lease. Gaz Commerce Center. 

425-1553 

370 Income Property 
• GREAT INVESTMENT : 

INCOME PROPERTY 
2 family fiat,»1100 month income. 
zoned office, medical, etc. 3177 
Orchard lake Rd. - By owner, 
(139.000. . «V«47» 

371 C6mm'U Ind. 
Vacant Property 

1 . C ANTON .V/ESTLAND 
New, avaBable Irnrnedtat try. 

4000-ROOO sqtl Aogressiverat** 
.47.6407^ 

NEW IN DUSTRtAl SPApE, 4,000 lo», 
28,000 tq.ft, 1C e*f*)o», *prWuer*. 
truck wetk Overhead doors, 12 year 
60% t»x »b*tem*nt »3.60/tqtt,. 
^«f, k\ Ypifintl fcwinthlp, Wash-V 
lenaw Couoly. drvy J mile* trorrrWls.. 
low Run A*ipor16 8 mfleafrom 1-275. . 
w/dkertrreeww *ec«ss. Cal. D a * . 
Harnkton i t Red Carpet Keim. Jl}?. 

372 Invest. Prbperty 
FOLITUnlt -

Income Property 
in downtown PVnouth. Monthly in
come al »141» with positive cash 
flow, Exeeient return on ktvestment • 
bank flnandnb avaiabte at low in
terest rate. »120,000. 

Remeriea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 
WILL TRADE • 2 UvonJa single fami
ly rental home* for property on Hil
ton Head Island. Rental properties 
approximate value »90,000. Positive 
cash flow. ExoeOent condition. Able 
to finance above rental house value. 

Cal after 7pm. 614-64 7-0162 

400 Apts. For Rent 
AUBURN HILLS 

Bioomfleid Orchard Apts. . 
Spadous 1 bedroom apartments 
from V40.00-. Indude* heal, gas 8 
water. BSnds Included. Pool * laun
dry, fedatiee 8 mora Short term, 
furnished units availsbks. 
OpenTday*. 

332-1848 
AUBURN HILLS 
BRAND NEW 

2 Be4room/2 Bath Apts. 
FROM $595 

Individual Washer & Dryer 
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

Bfoomfleld-Vlllas--
Apartments 

853-3335 
Moa-Frl9-5 8*L-Sun. 12-5 
AUBURN HIU8 .condo, 2 bed
room, applanoes, air, deck wtth 
pond view, carpeting, drape*, »475. 
Avalabi* Jan. 11. 370-8184 

BERKLEY 
FREE HEAT 

1 bedroom. Cleart, quiet location. 
12 MILE - COOUDOE AREA 

»450 
OXFORDHOUSE 

/ 644-7715 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises inc. 

BIRMINGHAM . Clean, attractive, 
newly renovated 1 bedroom. Walk 
lo shopping. Heat water 8 carport 
(526. Cal Ann after 6pm 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM, kvtpwn location, on 
Henrietta, 1 bedroom 1st floor flat 
new kitchen, carpeted, fireplace, ga
rage. 1 yr lease. (635. 647-7079 

• BIRMINGHAM 
Urge 2 Bedroom Apartment 

NearOownlown • »565mo. 
649-3078 

BIRMINGHAM, lovefy 1 bedroom .-. 
»525 month. Carpeted, newty deco- --
raied, balcony.or pabo. Credit re- -
port required.. 301 K. Eton, N. of . 
Mapie. 356-2600 or ave* 64 9-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
NEWLY REMODELED ' 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $655 
HEATINCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 

645-0026 
Quarton Rd. 8 Telegraph 

Mon.-Fii 6-5 Sat 10-2 

Birmingham Penthouse 
luxury Apartment located down
town lor aessct edentate. Contempo
rary, open floor plan, 1.600 aq.fl.. 
2 bedroom*, 2 b»th*, neutral decor. 
wood-burning fireptaee. Deck* lo
cated off IfvVvj room, dining room 6 
bedrooms. »1850 mo. + utBtles. 
CaB 8u*an FKlp 645-9220. 

BIRMINGHAM 
TIMBERLANEAPARTMENT8 

IN DOWNTOWN .'Attractive Units 
Vertical Bands • Dishwasher 

. Microwave • Disposal • C/Alr 

1 Bedroom-$620 
2 Bedrooms-$725 

1Mos. Free Rent'til 1/15 

268-7766. 
PMorSat/Sun:268-9808 

and Thur$day In the Classified Real 
Estate Section.^^ ^ 
You'll find an impressive number of listings that ̂  
cover a large suburban area. You're sure to find 
that special place among the large number of • 
listings in... 

CLARIFIED ADVERTISING 
644-1070 Oakland County 591-09W Wayne County 

852-3222 Rochestor/RoChester Hills 
* *A4Xirr tM».M.Tl«0AYrOTTHv^^ 

7. r.f* 

^™fiita 
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400 Aplt, For Rent 
BIAMSNOHAM 

HUNTEBARM8 APARTMENT ' 
GREAT-LOCATION ' 

2 8«Jroom. Z b«th. I9J0/MO. 2 
Bedroom. 1 bstli WWMO. tacfcxiss 
h««iaw»t*/piMMKir w<-aioj 

. BIRMINGHAM 
Uncctn & Woodwvfl tit* ••*• 

Stu«o u>4f1men) wi(h M $»th. 
Urn* VfJV-lft «*o«t; Utcneo«tt». 
cenira) Hr a p<Mt« p»«0. Wtfklng 
(MJllJ^todOiivTiliTwrtAViop l̂ftO.'" 
WiO com*}* ft rrej le«». 
. ONLY MSJWClU&NO H6XT. -' 
v ' '"" ' .- * » 
Elon&Mtp<«erei • * •>••*-• 

•1 bedroom, earpeisd, bassnwit 
Hottat, wrAlnj dliUnoa lo dowrv 

,Io*tsl»ftopolng.Of«H95.. ' • 
^^ AAAboul ow f ovmhoy*es 

Ho J*U. L«i» teqtfr «0. EHO 
THE eENEfCKE GROUP 

elBM!^OHAM • e bWrOCKjV t<*m-
<^OVM. V4:b»ib; r#*tv (fcooraiwj, 

n*»r &&>i«>e*». .Qardert jfcttins. 
C<0»IOW»tf*7» . WS-2437 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
BEST! 

let u> tpofl you with our huge 2 
bedroom apt'i, v/t baths. kjt» and 
)ot* <X ctoteti PLUS a tut basemen! 
arv3 much, moth moral A eba/mlog 
community In a beautiful tetllng. 
Oon't mt j» out, cad nomrl 

649-6909 
MiXe your new home 

' BUCKINGHAM •' 
MANOR 

You'l be glad you dkJI 
, BIRMINGHAM. Very large brtoM 1 
bedroom. SmaB (riendN buMlng. 
Ha/dwood (5oor$, window oovertngi. 
Near Mapte aCooUdge flopping. 
1S2S per month Includes heat 4 hot 
water. No pel*. 693-77«? 731-7797 

BIRMINGHAM-* bedroom a 1 bed
room w/den. From *5?S Includes 
heat, cartas, hardwood ROOT*. Oak 
4 Woodward. Glen 356-0300 

8IRMINGHAM-2 bedroom. IV* 
bath». dishwasher, central air. 
wainer and dryer, bands. 2nd floor. 
near part. «50 mo. 253-9042 

BIRMINGHAM - 769 Rvfmer 
i bedroom, carpet, all appliances, 
garaoe, utility allowance. $525 
moo*. 646-2703 

eLOOMFlElO GATE HOUSE 
Sufiable 1 person. $750 monthly. 

_uUH)ej not mctuded. PeraonaJ de-
tans: Box 746. Observer a Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Ad., LKxmla, Michigan 48150 

400 Aplt.F0r Rent 
BIRMINGHAM. 1 MO. f BEE REHT 
Nawty remodeled 1 a 2 bedroom 
apartments.- Jvtt E. or Adams Rd., 
near downtown. Rental rale* l»j-
OuoV Keat.'wate/, wind*, mlrtored 
doors, new.'utohen, ap^Wnoeia 

P>easec«jt * . . . . 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom", 1 Uth, 
dWna room, 2 **A-tn». carport, *e-. 
curtly alarm, baJobny, $575/mo. w»-
lerJrvdude<J.'Af1ef frprn, , 6 *^62« 

iOHAM BIRMINGHAM 2457 & Maple. 1 
bed/oom, dishwasher, wafc-tri cfoa-
e». central. air, carpollng, bind*. 
Carport. Leaje. $400 . 643-4428 

BLOOMKIELO HILLS 
Telegraptfa Quarlon Rd. Sublease 
available Feb. 1'thru Aug. 31. 2od 
Floor, 1 bedroom, htchtdes: heat. 
microwave, private balcony, Bghted 
carport, tocked.loyer entry. walk-In 
closet*. Full ttzt washer /dryer 
within bufldlng. PetsweHome. $635 
per month. 646-a378 

BLOOMFlELO prtvale estate Gate
house next to swimming pool. 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths. $695. per 
month, all new Interior with new ap
pliances- 655-5087 

Bloomfletd Twp 

BIRMINGHAM 
FARMS 
1 Bedroom 

Heat Included 

$450 
851-2340 

Bloom field West Apis 

FREE RENT 
$500 MOVES YOU IN 

2 bedrooms at 1400 »q. ft Private 
basements, gvage wilh opeoer. M . 
site washer/dryer. Pels woleome 

626-1508 

- CANTON -
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments a town-
houses. Oent/aJ air, carpeted, all ap
pliances, washer, dryer. No pets. 
"CALL OFFICE HOURS" 

(Sam-Spm Mort-FrL ONLY) 
729-0900 

FARMINGTON 

• CHATHAM HILLS 
Luxury Living 

Attached Garages 
Extra Large Apartments 

Microwaves 
Dishwashers 

Indoor Pool 

ON€ MONTH FRGG 
Cal l f o r De ta i l s 

476-8080 
| O n Old Grand River b e t w e e n Drake & Halstead*) 

M o n . F r i . 9-7" Sat . 1 1 - 5 . S u n . 11 -4 

Free Rent Special 
• Verticals'* Eat-In Kitchen 
• Walk-In Closets • Carport 
• Washer/Dryer Available 

Open Daily 8-4 
Saturdays 10-4 

One Mile W. of I-275 
of T Mile, Northville 

348-9616 

There's a New Spark 

. ' " ' / / / V \ v 1 and 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Now Available for Lease! 

A Bedroom starting at $385! 
,2 Bedroom starting at $450! 

Call Us For Details At 

562-4623 
• Air Conditioning 
• Heat Included 

\ _• Laundry Facilities 
: ' C e i l i n g Fans 
'<• • Window Blinds 
•••/"> • Balconies/Patios^- -
/-.'.•• • Chi ldren Welcome 
'• • Small Pets Welcome 

•I' Daily 8 - $ p.m., Sat. 11-4 p.m. 
Located on f/ie NorfA side of Michigan Ave. 
%• Between Beech Daly and \ohti Daly. 

• ; nqwfflL 
A P A R T M E N T S 

»- * 
rent from 

$395 
Paid Gas Heat 
Great Location *» 
Spacious' Rooms 
1 % Bath liT 

« • 
Microwave Oven 
Air Conditioning 

Pool & Tennis 
f & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments^ 2 Bedroom 
Pttt 6lfC*itd tWth perm/SSfort 

, Walton Corner^t Perry » 
Adjacent to Auburn Hills 

Mpn.-Frl. 8 ^ W « e k e n d | 12-5 

373-5800 

400 Ap^Eorfonl 
Canloh 

APARTMENT 
;LC)QAT0B [>. 
1-800^777-56-16.-

• A ' . ' ' . • ' • 

. 8«Ve TVne A Money ' "t 
Open 1 Days 

. ' • Color Wdeos 
•• Al Areas 4 Price* 

'Tyrn a days tale 30 Minutes 
Over 160,000Choices ' . -
> 

TROY 680-S090 
372« Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2»25« Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford R d -
NOVI 348-0540 
Across trom 12 Oaks Man 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36470 QartMd 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E O 

The Easiest Way To Find 
a OREAT PIACEI 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included ••• 
728-1105 

400 Apis, For Rent 
. BlOOUfieiO LAKES APTS 

Puffy (urnUhed epta. rentino 'at uri-
furnished prices, lexe prryUeoea' 
Convenlenl tocaUorv 6«1-a3<» 

BLOOMFIELO. TWP.. - FoxcroH 
Apts. spackkis condo; upper. 2 bed
room. 2 fcath; carpetlni). an aipB-
anoes. pool, carport. 651 -^055 

CARRIAGE COV£ 
LUXURY APTS. 
••• (UUEY.a WARREH) • : . 

Or|EMONTl*FRfeERfNT 
.(Newte/^antiOnV) 

(Appf/be.lorel-31-MJ • • 

We'take pride In pfferlng 
the following secvrcea . to 
our tenants.^ «• 
• Maid service av»B«.We 
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds with'pool a 

e area with BBQ'e 
lal handicapped units 
term leases rrvaBeble 

• Meny more amenities 

NO OTHER FEES 
Prh-ale Entrances 

One Bedroom -1505.900 sq. ft. 
Two Bedroom - »560,1100 »0. ft 

Vertical bunds A carport Included 

Near X'waya. shopping, airport. 
Rose Ooherty. Property Manager; 

681-M 90 

4Q0 Apis. For Rent 

,. CANTON 
'8.olJoyRd.W.c4l27& 

1&20EDROOMAPTS. 
FROM $355* 

v Heat Included., 
Window treatments 
STONEYBROOKE 

', APARTMENTS ; 
. * , ; 455-720a:•'-> 
Mon.-^rt.9-5^et."li-4. S^n. 11-3 
"Limned time. First* monlhs ol a 
one year lease New residents. .. 
"tJelected units. • , 

CANTON - 2 bedrooms, refrlgera 
tor, stove, carpet, curtains a bflnds. 
$470 mo. Includes heal a water. 
One bedroom »400. . 455-0391 

CARRIAGE HOUSE APARTMENTS 
Haggerty. N. ol Joy, Plymouth Twp. 
HOLIDAY SPECIAL - LiMlTEO TIME 
1 a 2 bedrooms Irom $421. Free 
credit check. Security deposit $200. 
Model Open OaDy 12pm-6pm dairy. 
CeJI for more Information 425-0930 
" Non-resident only 

Autumn Ridge 
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

EXCITING NEW FITNESS CENTER 
JNCLUDINtTAEROBICS 

• Pets Welcome 
• Swimrr.inrj Pool 

• Veilical Blinds 
• Washer/Oiyer hookup 
• Sell-cleaning even 

FROM 

I 

*515 
FREE HEAT 

397-1080 
Open 7 days 
Chorry Hill at 1-275 
Canton Townthlp 

FURNISHED EXECUTIVE APTS. AVAIL. 

Southfield > 
HIDDEN OAKS 
APARTMENTS 
1992 SPECIAL! 

2 MONTHS FREE* 
fist & Last Month) 

& FREE BLINDS INSTALLED 
0 E appliances, ceramic bath, central air, carport* 
available, Intercoms, patios/ balconies. Cable ready, 
large storage axea, laundry.facilities. 

1 BEDROOM from... $495 
2 BEDROOM from... $580 

• Daily 11-6; Sat. 9-2 5^7.4520 
(Closed Thurs .& Sun.) . 0 0 / , 3 ^ U 

L 'Based on 13 montn occupancy. Ntu> tenants only. J 

C e n l o n • • - ' *• " • 

. WINDSOR-* 
'WOODS • 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
»a 2 Bedroom + Townbouses 
From $475 with carporl 

Vertical Blinds Throughout 
Covered paAJng 

Oulol Soyrvjproof ConstrucUon 
Wa\ to Shopping 

Swimming pool a cabana 

Off Warren between Shetdon/LDley 
Mon.-Fri., 9-5pm. $4L a Son. 1-5pm 

EvenL-ig appointments aveitabie 

459-1310 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

•CANTON " 
Bediord Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATION^fOR 

Spaces 142 Bedroom Apts. 
Small, QvWt! Sate Compfen 
F9rd Rd. near 1-275 

STARTING AT $475 
,981-1217 ' 

,-CtawsortArfa 

. SW Lodge Motif! 
Mar* with LpfU and waiher/drye/ 
hiok-UPS-i, - . , ' 

AMBER APARTMENTS. 
280-1700 . , 

. -CLAWSONrTROY 
Ne*'l-bedioorrf, CasaWaflca (an 
nijnl t>Snds, a!>. dishwasher, snac* 
bar. must see. $495/mo. 549,-6665 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom 
$450 

ONE MONTH FREE 
FREE HEAT 

Celling Fans - Cable Ready 
On IrJtster Just North of Ford Rd. 

Mon.-Frl. l2-7pm Sat !2-4pm 

561-3593 

400 APM.ForRonr 
CENTERLINE PLAZA. 

: APAWMENJS, 
1 & 2 bedroorH8 from $460* 

FREEHEAT^ . 
l,ocaied on 10 **13« between Mound 
4 V^nPyke (next to • Ml jieivsee 
shopping centerL Inlercorn system, 
Dghted parting, carports ivifRaWe, ' 

: 75.7-1760 
• .. 'OEARBOfiK' • «• 
Efficiency apts, newly decora led. 
Sfovt), refrlbe/«tor,»,«at>te "re*d9^. 
laundry* |ac*Oea.*.Very reasonaN?. 
irKjylre at 7100-freda, Oea/Born. 

OEARBORM HQT3.-1 bedroom up
stairs apartmenL for employed sJn-
gle person. Warreh/Eirergreen area. 
COO mo. pHrfsecurfty. , 421-2283 

40P Apt*. For flenl 
OearbornHU. 

CAMBRIPGE APTS. 
Spaclo^deiuxel&Sttedccoms. 

COMEH0WB' 
FORTHEhOLlOAVS. 

& PAY NO RENT v 
UNTIL 2/1/92 ' 

. 274-4765 ' 
York Properties, Inc. 

FENTON ST. • 1« 2. bedroom afJts. 
j bedroom -i3?5,2 oedrbom aians 
it »465 Includes beat 4.water.. 
JaaSpedai - - . 2 5 5 - 0 0 7 ¾ 

WEST 7 MILE - . 1 bedroom apt. 
From $365 monlh-J lrclgd*» heat, 
air. pool e$cne Krlth new parpen. 
Open weekends: •-.- 636-6230 

400- Apis. For Rent 
CLAfWStQN . , ; ' . 

GREENS LAKE 
1 "anq 2. bedroom apartmenls on 
over 1000 ft of frontage on Croens 
lake and the CBrtop Faver.Enioy: -

Swimming - Fishing -'eoatpi- Pri
vate Beach • Ttnr3v Court --Club1 

tiovs^irCe/port!- Balconies • "WUV-
ouis-wwex Sports;. ; v . 

' Frpfp$41§ytrio: . 
t,ocal(>doilDMe1 H'iry. • •.; ' . 
Mon • FrJ ,9-5, Sat.-StiV* V5 

,'• .' 625^8Qp' '. • 

NEW YEARS 
SPECIAL! 

1 MONTH FREE RENT Plus 
A FREE WEEKEND! 

Sign up at one of the outstanding 
apartment communities listed 
below during the month of 
January and receive 1 MONTH 
FREE RENT p l u s : _ 

3 DAY/2 NIGHT 
- PACKAGE -

Choose from 6 Wtekend Packages. 
Offer expires January' 3 ! . 1992. 

| The Pines j 

357-C837-

6QUARE iV« 
( A P A R T M E N T &) 

Immediate Occupancy 
REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT 
A quaint & quiet apartment community In 
Ltvonfa. close to great shopping, restaurants', 
1-96 access & Metro Airport. 

6 0 0 Rent Credit 
Attractive 1 and 2. Bedroom Apartments 

from $ 415 
HEAT AND 

VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED 
Located on 5 MUe Rd. 

Just East of Mlddletxlt 
. ^ 1 - . jo L lvool i . -

0PEN7DAYS 
427-6970 

CONVENIENTLY • t LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS M A L L 
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Ponttac Trail in Wixom 

^ €»24-1388 
OPEN MON.-FR{.9 6e$AT. 105»SUN. 11-5 

t 'quo/ / louiiog Opporltrriffv 

Windemem 
Apartments 

LIVING YOU CAW 
AFFORD TO ENJOY 

• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/ Patio 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available 
• 1¼ Baths Available 
• And More... Visit Us And See For Yourself! 
On Halsted >h Mile North of Grand River 

In Farmlngton Hills 

FROM $ 

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 - 6; Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. 12 

471-3625 

New concepts in living* 
for today's lifestyle 

Located on the west side of 
NoviRd.. just north of 
Eight Mile. Northville. Ml ? 

featuring... 
• In apartment laundry 
• Frost free refrigerator 
• Self cleaning oven 
• Balconies and patios 
• Microwave 

$ 5 9 5 / m o ; First 6 Months 
($650 Last 6 months) 

Open Daily 12-6 
Sat. 10-5, Sun. 12-5 

Closed Thursday 
For other showings, calljfor appointment 

•Central air 
• Expanded 
Eurostyle Kitchen 
• HeaHhcIuded 
• Covered parking 

•0 j l l f i 

2T 

Expanded one bedroom 
with Studio . .'.:• 

' T h e B e n e i c k e G r o u p ( 3 1 3 ) 3 4 7 - 1 6 9 0 

file:///ohti


400 ApiiForitait 

. - ^ • • * ~ -

• v t . v ; ; • : 

.-' GRAND RIVEB. MIOOt£6ELT 
'. GREAT LOCATION 7 

•GEDAIDGE; 
- •:", Deruje 141 Bedroom Units • , 

•Mev/Year3 Specif; 
uwrrEOTTweofi'ifl ' v 

1 nwlA IV** renTwItfi 13 month 
teivs. Ke«i4o*fi.u.o*^y.. ^ -.- _• 
iflClUDES:''. 

-VerLicMb&nd*, 
„bW«y*>» wltn. 
»a*plla>ces,'eecv. 
tMtrdnapartmepl 

Enter Od' TwtarW'1 yix*r W. Of 
"MiWIebtH on the 9. aide ot Qrend 

i v > « f . v . ! ' ; • - . -..-. '_••;; : 1 ; ' -

' New Bolsfc<d Hosphal.lJsKile # a j 
frdc^IowriFa/mlrtglon: ••••*" ; 

^471 -5020 - . 
Model open deify 1-5.. ! 

OFFICE: 776-8206 

4MAfclVMrWnt 

FARMINQTON • beaulrful,' weft 
maMUlned apart/rani b avalabie n 
dOATitown FarrrJngtori. WaMrtg dls-
lane* to shopping district, Easy ac
cess lo 1-(96Ireeway. Rent Vtcfodes 
heat vertical bRnds. assigned part
ing spate 4 moch more. On* month 
tree feet No security deposit re
quired Cal Jeanne tL 474-4698 

Farcr*iQl»ri H** " < '- - . : . > ' 
BOTSFORP PLACE 

•OftANORIVErt-^MILE 
Behind BotsfordHosprtal 

^' SPECIAL -
• 1 Bedroom f0flM19..; 

• a Bedroom for $519 
38edr6*ornfor $689 / 

•;\: -ppt$ PERMlTTEp 7 
•.-•• SrrwkeDeleetOftlnslalled.. -, 

^ J & l ^ W e f c o r r * - -

40P ApUVForRtnt. 

a*.v 

Vrvnedlete MS*: 
•••'' «EAT» WATEBWaOOEd,-:, 

OuW westfje eddre»a,-elr*(<ii>d(-
IWdno, eeypetVs. itov* 4 rerrtdera-
tor, eft uUHles.exeept. etettrtcrty Ir* 
duded. Warm eparUnerit*. Laundry 
fecfBtlesV ''••' • 
For more Worms lio^prtoo* 

VV477-84M T " . 
:27863 lodepemtence 

Farrrtlngton Hills 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

2,000 SO FT, OF PURE LUXURY 
Bejantiy desired 2 or 3 bedroom 

tench, or.3 bedroom townhouses, 
2½ baths, whirlpool tvb, fv» base
ment, 2 car attached e*r*9* From 
$)500. 
COVINGTON CLUB 

14 MDe a Middlebert 
SJ1-2730 

Managed by Kafl&n Enterprises loo. 

Owrborn Hetghi* 
•:• • C A A W A Q E P A R X A P 

Jr^lCANflELODJ 

YOU FOUND'IT:,./ 
AFFORDABLE '. 
APARTMENT ,k ' 
uvwo . -,»•;•;-. 
. ; V free Heat; Water. AJr ,. 

,;-'•'•.' viizeEoftooy's -• '.-.• 
' • - • • : . ".-'. t - : , : • ' . • . - ' . ' • < • • • - • . , 

NeVCarpeT, Vertical e!ir>d*;'.sp«-
tic</» Ctosett, B«lponl««/'AI Appfc 
ances, • Intercom,-. .Storage * Area, 
Pool, ^Oubhrjgse, Minutes «*»y 
Woro/reeway* -and * Shopping. 
Landscaped Pert: Like Atmosphere, 

6PENDAK.Y»-$ S U M I M -

'•'••'..•':>••'.w-izir''.. • "« 

SEVEN MtLE/TelegrapN t bedroom 
«O04-W>..2 bedroom • H95,Jan. 
apeclal. Studio -US4 Include* heat 
A water. &M-9M0 

OETROfT. Telegraph * 7 Mae area. 
Very large 1 bedroom, across from 
golf eoorae. 1345 per fnontn. heat 
included. 533-7994 

Life'sABre?2* 

j i E w 2 B E D R O O M ^ 

PRIVATE 0 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 

932¾^¾ 
. . ^ ^ h V W Q T e U ^ 

Ov(fo%Ucrfei 
1 and 2 Bedroom $'< 

Apgrtments from 

"Less than 

5minutes 

from Novl & 

Farmlngion 

Hills" 

• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• Variet/of Floor ' ***'* — 

Plans Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Atr Conditioning * * * • - * v - r - r % r 

Open Monday • Friday 10 • 6 Weekends 11 • 5 
rQCIAI HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

FARM1NOTON HILLS 

$865 Moves You In 
.:. (ON SELECTED IJNrTS) . 

1600 aq.tt. 2 bedroom garden apart
ment*. 2 bedroom towinhpuaes with 
Kia beaemerii*. 2 baUew/wak-in 
do*e(«. covered parting, washer/ 
dryer, vertical bSnd*. attended gste-
houM. and a 24 hour monitored In
trusion and Ire alarm. 

SUMMIT APTS. 
NORTHWESTERN A MlOOLEBELT 

«»-439« 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

400 Apt>. For Rent 
OETROir.7 .'MD*/Leh*er, Nlc« 1 
bedroom apt*.- .Newly decora led, 
carpeted, heal and air,- |32S/mo. 
Ca».' ."•• .537-0014 

Farmlngion HB*V 

DOWNTOWN 
•'•'FARMINGTON'; 
; -Super Locwion .-

Sma« 60 unit oorriplex •:••-
VeryJargo 1 ̂ ©drpo'm unJfjs 
, ' ; - , ' l rpm$4^5, '> ' ; > 

. ' . . . - • * - • - . * * 

(ocfudei carport.. eJi appflsnoes, 
carpeting, yerlcals, sildtrig glasa 
door: Shopping nearby, « ' 

^EW.Y*EARS SPECIAL 
1 Month Free Rent • 

With 13 Monlh Lease 
(new (onanls only) 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
Freedom Rd. W. o< Orchard LaXe 

478-1437 776-8206 
• FARMINQTON HILLS 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

1300 aq. ft. 2 bedioom/2 bath with 
Individual entrances, gas rVeplace. 
QE appliances, including wasrier/ 
dryer, monitored fir* & Intrusion 
alarm, pfcrs much more 

$780 MOVE-IN* 
«55-1250 

Located on Orchard lake Rd. 
vimitoSouhofUMile 

, *on selected unit* only 

HERE'S SOMETHINGTO GET 
YOU MOVING! ^ p 7 ~ ~ ^ 
• 2 Bedroom/2 Balh Villas 

1,2 and 3 Bed. Apis. 
«Washer & Orve'r In unit 
• 24-hour C alehouse 

SvVlmmlng Pool 
• Tennis Court 
• Fitness Center 

400 ApU, For font 
DETROIT, 7 Mile/Lenote. smaH 
building in good area, 1 bedrpom. 
$375 Include* heat 4 e» eponknoes. 

... . , . -, . .,. • , ¢55.943, 
DETROIT - 6 rnCe K Tel̂ orarrft Nica 
1 jbedroom 'apartment. Afl 'ameot-
Des. 7*at Included. JseO.monttt" 
689-««h: .--», Evas3«3,l349 

. BESTAPARTMENTVALUp 

FAr^)N:QtpN,HILLS 

;:^iwbfeRif)Gi;;, 
V? DELUXE" •''"' 

2 BEDROOM UNITS 
$585 . 

NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
1 month free ienJ,Wltt> 13 monlh 
lease: New tenants only. ' 

:•*' UnVled time offar 

Includes eppfiancas. vertical Mnds, 
carpeting, pool, dose In Farmlngion 
Hills location 

Enter East oft Orchard Lake Rd. on 
Folsom 3. ol Grand River. 

Model Open Dally 9-5 
Except Wed r>esd ay 

476-1487 775-8206 
FARMINQTON HILLS 

$899 Moves You In 
.(ON SELECTED UNITS) 

New 1500 aqft. 2 * 3 bedroom 
townhouses. 2½ baths, spacious 
masior bedroom suite, washer, 
dryer, bUnds 4 covered parking. 

Foxpointe 
Townhouses 

473-1127 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

FARMiNQTON HILLS 
1 bedroom, Bght» Included. No pets, 
$3Wmo. plus security & deposit 
ask lor Joann, eves 313-437-1351 

FARMINQTON HILLS 
Very Large 1 bedroom with separate 
Inside storage room, from »455. 
2 months free rent with 1 year tease. 

' 47M555. 

'400 Apt». For Rent 
Farrtlngtor) HiBS 

THE HOUSE OF 
BOTSFORD"'-:: 

1'6\ 2 BEDROOMS 
, PLUS .TOWNHOUSES 

• FROM $476 ' , 
. . . F A E E H E A T V '•••,-

Spacious apartmenl* wt\h air condl-
tlomnj,' locked (oyer .enl/y. fuOy 
eo/Jippad .kHchen and .basement 
storage, llghiw parkhw andieV; 
port»?PooC. . > ( - 1 - -
. 'iJOSIO BOTSFORD ORWE. T 

Grand Rrver 
Oireotly peWnd Botilord Inn .-

Acfiaceotlb Soltlord Hospital 

...- 477-4797 ' 
FARMiNQTON HILLS • Spadow* 1 
b^room. < e^, appOances, bflrlds, 
balcony, carport, washer 4 dryer 
hookup, t45J. per month 344-S563 

FARMINQTON HILLS • huge 2 bed
room 2 balh apartment with washer 
4 dryer tor ahort term sub-lease or 
lull yr. lease. Oreal area. 470-2647 

FARMINQTON rtlLLS-Newty deco
rated 1 bedroom al »445.1 month'a 
free rent, includes heal, applanoas, 
carpeting end air. Cable available. 
No security deposit. 473-20*4 

400 Aptt.FofR»nt^: 
FARMINQTON HILLS • 4 bedroom, 
washer/dryer, bunds Included, pet! 
OK,W10.permonlh. M3-313? 
or f.*7;'- - - 632-0*3« 

FARMINGTON/-
v. UVONIAV;•' • 

ASK ABOUT SPECIALS , 
DELUXE. *'•"?•".• 

.- Beautiful 1 Bedroom, iBedrbom 
(i>iui Oen «n<l 2 B*J(Oom Apu. . 

;«-HEAT(ridWD^P/-
«New whlia formica kitchen & vanity 
• VerficaiBaVid* . , ' 
• Wereorrt. •'.-' , ' - . -
. Otshwaaher, SeH-cleanlng Oven 4 
•- .Ftahge, Froat-fre* Refrigerator, . 

.Mler*-w«v» - . -
'•Svrtmmlng' Pool • Ckjbhou** • • 

Meatman Rd. (Orcnard Lake Rd.) 
,KrsMbrk.S.OfeMBeRd. 

MERRIMAN PARK APTS. 
477-5765 

FARMINQTON PLAZA APT8 
31625 Shiawaasee. 2 bedroom*, 
new kitchen 4 appliances. Heat. 
t530/mo, A»k lor special*. 476-4722 

FARMINQTON HILL8 - Greenwood 
Apartments. On 8 M8e, W. ol Farm-
mgton Rd., 1 bedroom apt., light 
beige carpeting, vertical bOnd*. al
mond appliances. Close lo shop
ping No pets. 474-9360 

FARMINQTON HHL8, *uNees* 2 
bedroom Mulrwood ApL.no depos-
II. appliances, carport, security, 
health dub. $595 mo. JuOe 553-0344 

FARMINQTON HILLS - Beautiful 
1,000 sq ft 2 bedroom apartmenL 
Private entrance, laundry room, 
small complex. $700rmonth 
RoBcrestAfartment* 334-622« 

FARMINQTON MANOR 
Newfy decoraled studio 4 1 
bedroom apartments starting at 
»390, Now available 1 Month Free 
Rent Carpeted, vertical blinds, cen
tral air,- appliances. No petl. CeJL 

474-2552 

• • • • • • 4> • 

FREEHEAT 
Dearborn Heights area at 

Beech Daiy. soulh ol Cherry Hit) 

562-3988 

Canfer6ury 
W O O D S , 

NOVI 

F U R N I S H E D E X E C U T I V E A P T S . AVAIL. 

WESTLAND 
HAWTHORNE CLUB 

ONE MONTH FREE 
FR0M*45O Including Heat 

PAVILMlfCOURT 
ONE MONTH FREE 
$695 Including Carport 

Fully Equipped Health Club 
•Separate Entrances' • 2 Full Baths 

• Washer & Dryer in each Unit 
on Haggerty Road 

348-1120 
DAILY 9-7 

e e e « 

SAT.-SUN. 11-4 

FARMINQTON PLAZA APTS 
31625 Shiawassee. 2 bedroom*, 
new kitchen 4 appBanoe*. Heat fur-
N*hed,pool.»540/mo. 474-4722 

FARMINQTON 
$489 Moves You In 
(ON SELECTED imiTS) 

FREE HEAT - Urge 1 4 4 bed
room*. Clean, ouiet community. 

Orchard Lake Rd.. N. Ol 4 ML 
VILLAOEOAKS APARTMENTS 

474-1305/ 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

FERN0ALE-WEST9MILE 
1.4 2 bedroom. Heal, hoi water, air. 
Near shopping and transportation. 
»400 and up. 5*4-162« 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 

Heavy wedding 4 party work. 

464-1036 : 
GARDEN CrTY AREA - Spedou* 1 4 
2 bedroom apartments wtth terrific 
move-In deals. Cal lor details. 

326-5362 

GARDEN CITY - Large, modem 1 
bedroomral a^paances, large do-
»•(*,- near--schoois, cable, more. 
»415. <^)L4*45«470f421.2l4« 

400 Aptt. For Rent 
QAROEN CITY duplex ranch, 1 bed-
room, real sfwp; like new, freshly 
painted, new carpet private . 
driye/patld/yarr/, appBanc**. *>r 
conditioning, VI si.-:tfepv • lavndry. 
»425.Nopel» 313-644-1169 

- GARDEN CITY'. 
: • F«d/MiddiebenAre4 ' 

Spedou* 1 bedroom apartmenls. 
Amenities mdude: 
•"«Owner Paid H**t 4 Water 

• Central Air:. -: : :•-•• \
 v-

•Jtnlercofn Syitern 

„jiTre*tmeni*/Mini Blinds 
•From »410 rftonlhr/ 

CALL A60UT Otlflf ALL SPECIAL 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

- . ' - : • - : 622-04«0- • > > 

OARDEH CITY - large 2 bedrodm 
apt. with balcony, aj>pr«nce*, fresh-
» paVif*d, heal *'w«tef Included. 
fcF5/menth.Af1er5, 65I-M19 

GARDENCnY 
Large 1 bedroom. Private entrance. 
Near shopping. Quiet neighbor
hood. 313-«W-9794or 937-3718 

OARDEH COY • large 1 bedroom 
duplex ranch. Private entrance, 
newly" decorated, utilities paid, no 
pet*, »425/mo. «41-3471 

OAROEN CITY - on Cherry KM. 1 
bedroom, 2nd floor w/ba)oor»y, new
ly remodeled. »425. mo. Includes 
heal & water. 1st, last security de
posit required. No pets. 420-2079 

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, appo-
enees,»350amonih. 
VAN REKEN REALTY, 941-0790 
GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroorrv*4t0 
mo. »500 security. Heat, water, ap
pliances, air, laundry fecaiies. car
peting. 425-3967 or 653-2165 

LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUDEO • 
RENT FROM »495 

SECURITY OEK>SIT »150 

Spadous 1 4 2 bedroom apis, wtih 
pkrsh carpet, vertical bands, sell 
cleaning oven, Irostlree refrigerator, 
dishwasher, ample slorage. Inter
com, carport, dub house, tauna, ex
ercise room, tennis courts, heated 
pool*. 

' OnJoyRd.Vr.olNewburgh 

459--6600---
•On selected unit* only . 

-•Vertical Blinds 
• Microwave 

• Pet Section 
• Short Term Lease 

7560 Meniman Rd. 
B e t w e e n Warren cV A n n Arbor Trail 

Dal ly 9*6; Sat.-Sun. 12-4 

SZX-3364 

Va<** K 

(A P' A R T M E N T S) 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroorri Apartments 

8c 2 Bedroom Townhouses Ayailable 

from *515 

Security Deposit 
200 on selected 

units only 
HEAT INCLUDED • VERTICAL BLINDS 

Downtown Northville 

MMNQlNTQE 

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professioncil Space 

(313) 347-6811 
Apartment Models Open Daily 

llam-5pm 
Comer of Main & Center Sts, 

'A Singh Development 

Ask About Ou^and2Bedroom Special* 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each with 
a fireplace, mlnr-blinds arid balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 
Indoor-outdoor pool.TBauna, steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setung 
amidst woods andduck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010/* ~ 
CONVEWENTLY LOCATED OFF WAYNE rfc. 

BCTrVTEN WARREN 4 JOY, NEAR THE WESTIANO SHOPPiNO WALL 
•RENTAL OFFICE ANO MODEL OPEN. 10 AJM PH. 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

400 Apt*/For Rent 
Hunlmgion Woods ' 

> (DELUXE".•••:' ' 
TOWNHOUSES 

- , ^ . * ' . • • . - • _ . i 

Enjoy • a. super b • iocw ion" wi th easy 
access lo 1-69«. Oyr ne»ty rehovat-
ed 2-story Townhomes f ea lure: 
• r«B basement with fun *be .'. 

w*»her/eVye< hook-iip -, ' 
• N?w mo^srn kitchen with built-in 
,'. m)erowave,.f(6st-f>ee•: 
. retrigera,lor, dishwasher 4 sell 
• cleaning overt,' , 

• Individual irM/uslon alarm optioriai'. • 
• 6**utiSj»y landscaped cogtva/ds i -
• Rentals from »635,-

OUTSTANOtNQ VALUE! 

l6c*1«d on 10 M;le. S. bl 1-69« 
. b»rwe<oCoolldge4,Woodward. 

VillagevGreenofv 

Huntington Woods 
547-9393 ' 

Uvonla 

FAIRFIELD ARMS 
SPECIAL! 

»100 OFF 1ST MONTH RENT 
2 BEDROOM - $430 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
Amenities Include 

• Heal 6 water 
• Appliances 
• Carpeting 4 blinds 
• laundry facUjlies 
• Storage 
• Cable ready 
• AlrcondrtlorUng 
• Private peUo/ba!cony 
> Secured commons area 

• 24 hour emergency service 

728-4800 
14950 Fairfield-

Beliveon Farmlngton & Merrlman 
"IWbloasS. ol5M0e 

LIVONIA - Plymoutrt/Menlman 
area, 2nd floor 2 bodroOm apart
ment, newly decorated- Non-
smoker.»450mo 421-9090 

Uvonla 

SPECIAL 
Curjis Creek Apts 

. _E*rmlr>gton Rd. at6¼ Mils 
1 bedroom »470 42 lo »490 42 
2 bedroom »548 33 to »568 33 

Indudes Private Entrance ' 
Vertical Blinds. Appaances 
Central Air. Washer 4 Dryer 

473-0365 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RO. 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Starting at $575 
Indudes washer 6 dryer In each 
apartment. .Carpeting, vertical 
Winds, dekrxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts, 
community room. Near shopping 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 mSe Rd.. comer Msyfiefd betweon 
Farmlngton 6 Merrlman Mi 
473-3983 775-8206 

Model open dally 9-5 . 
except Wedne.sd?y <y> ••. 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
$ 4 5 0 Moves You In 

•FREE HEAT 
• Dean, Ouiel 1 Bedroom 

CHATSFORO VILLAGE 
John R 4 13 Mile 

544-148« 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

FEATURING 

• Clubhouse 
• Sauna ' 

• Air CondiU'oning 
• 2 Swimming 

Pools 

23600 UmpUghter Ltne on Providence Drive 
Just North pf W. Nin« Mile Rd. in Southlield 

(one block West ot Greenfield Rd) 

Open Daily 

557-0810 
•on selected units only 

Spend Less Time Driving! 
Quitf Setting in the Hub of 

farmingtofi Hills 

Attractive 
1&2 Bedroom-

Apartments from 

\ foflfofo 

l ^ l r l tk Road 

PRAKESH1RE 
v k I M i \ 

477-3636 
» P V H I M I \ 1 s 

H i n t 
U K 

^ 

-2fu% 
isJxc 

Open Mon,-$at. 9-5; Sun. 11-4 

Where We Have Something 
For Everyone! 

You choose tk mwitm you want 
• rfEAT INCLUDED . 

• 12 UNIQUE •WASHEDDRYER 
FLOOR PLANS IN APARTMENT 

*h< * ¥ < : > » $ ' . ^ U V * \ \ N - e w .1- & 2 
Bedroom 
Lake?roht 

Apartment̂  
from 
$415 

LOCATED IN NOVI ON PONtlAC TRAIL 
. 1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD 

OPEN DAILY 9-6 • SUNDAY 12«5 ' 

1¾ 669-5566 

Mlnutea... 
troml-Wfr 
Northwestern •'.-
Highway and»y 
many ot the 
Metro areaa most 
popular shopping, 
restaurant and -';,_. 
entertainment '.. 
dlatrlcu;; r 

\ConvenlejiUy located on 12 Mile Rri between) 
MlddJeboU 4> Orchard Lake Road a. 

EQUALHOVS1NQ OPPQRTVNnV 

^¾ 

Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6: 
Sat.cVSun. 12-5\ 

^AYNEWOOD 
(-A P A L? T M K N r ts) 

Security 
Deposit 
Special! 

1 Bedroom - '200 
2 Bedroom - $300 
Bright, Airy, Extra-large Rooms.' 
Heat & Vertlca) Blinds Included 

Ceiling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N, WAYNE RD. 
WESTLAND 
South of 
W0*t(«nd Mall 

FURNISHED "'" . 
MODEL - '. 
ON DISPLAY 
MON-S4T. 

326-8270 

*t50 off for Isl«rnonthaofVyiar N i t * for n*w resWentt onry 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 
Pit &7ie Wate** 

No Security 
Deposit 

Starting at 
$610 

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES 
• 18 Contemporary 

floor plans 
• Euro-irtyle cabinetry 
• Ceramic tile bath and 

tub enclosures' 
< Cathedral ceilings 
• Individual washer and dryers 
• Microwave ovens 
: In unit storage 
• Prtvale covered parting • 

• Fully equipped clubhouse 
- work-out room 
• Aerobic classes 
• Walking/logging trail 
• Sauna & Jacuzzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis courts 
• Volleyball pit 

Directly accessible to 
1-275.1-96. M-14 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community-perfected on the sbftres of 
Lake Success, nestled Into scenic timbered views. Park Place of Northville 
establishes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence In apartment home living. 

348-3600 
Mon.-Frl, 9-6 
Saturday .9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 
THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT OK 
$ 6 9 5 PER MONTH 

Mon.-Frl. 10-6 455-2424 
• hRLI-XjAS HEAT (MOM t'nlu) 
• DKNS 
• FIRt-PlAChS 
• CATHEDRAL CHUNGS 

INCLUDES: , 
• SPIRAL STA1RCASK 
t CARPORTS ' 
»$VtALLn/n>Vl'rLLO\lhl> 
• HTNfcSS CENTtR 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

•OliMPlCINIXKIR 
HrATH)P(XM •' 

• VUINVS 
• (LL'BR(X)M 

AL^O AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
A charming rental community just 20 mlnutc< from Ann Arbor and 
downtown Detroit , >c( comfonably away from ft. aU f r o m 1-275. i x l t 
Ann Ar' - • - • • - " • ' • • • - ' • 

t o ' 

iwntown Detroit , >c( comfonably away from ft. aij Horn 1-275. exit 
in Arhor Rd., west lo tlaggcrty Rd.,.follow south to-joy Rd. then cast 
The C%ssing*. ' .' '-'/';';-•.-'..-: : ; •'_•'-

ATCANTON 
'Sty Rtsldtn" Only '• •. 

Certain Conditions Apply . • 
Profr»»lon»llv 

Minsjtcd by Doltxn 

mm 
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400 Apl>. For Rent 

\ ONE-DERFUL( 
: »^\»b^*««rVningfor«l»rrtfie 

CO* todroorjl * f t four tMrch t* 
1 crtrt W« b*v» tf* perfect pUc« lo 

U l horneTtor only fc«} «v) w»« 
,unll. you $ft *b» I corr** *tt>> It. 

'. Vertt^l BVxJi ' 
t Futfy e^opod kttcftfn* 
*Cov«r*d Parking 
VSmrt^i jwi icoW 

,-»$200>eoufi!y<fcp9sJt • .* 
Limtt*i>UiW. offer, ooJt now wttM 

\UwyL%ftl s-.- . ' . 

:: *, 477^6448 
• ' WOOOftlDOE 

on Mkkfteoeit. between « & 7 MJ* 
2 Bedroom, 2 fid WlhJ also rrafl-
» b % " . . • 

LIVONIA'S 
. . FINEST-

' L O C A T I O N 
Merrlman corner 7 mile 

Largo deluxe 
1 bedroom unit 

with washer & dryer 
within apartment 

• SeHcteertnQrtnge 
»Vertical DUnrJ* 

•Pool 
• Near by Stopping 

$575/mo. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open 9-5 except Thurldiy 

477-9377 Office: 775 -8206 

JNotf.:...Me»dowt>rook 4 10Wffc ' • 

Tree Top Meadows 
. .$/0. PER MO. v 

ftENt REBATE S P E C I A L , 
Op 2 bedroom from *5»5 

CUfOfDefiS* 
The** itpeetou* bewer 2 bedroom 
apailmsnti feature. ov»r»lie$ 
room*, le/oe balcony or p«Uo, tfer* 
trd tlr. defcxe khenen*. vertical 
Ntnd*. .douWa bam. Btoutlfuf 
p/ound*. w*A1rw dlttance lo (hop
ping & pleoM o* wor*rilp. Easy ac-
c*»s to J expressway*. Leas* £HO. 

Senior* Welcome 

AhoavaJtabiec 
1 bedroom from i $ H 
OPEN 8 AT. 1-5 OH 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

348-9590 -347-1690 

MSdUOfl rWflht* 
WINTER SPECIAL 

CONCORD TOWERS 
1 & 2 BEDROOM AP ARTM EMT3 

Include* 
«Slev»aretrk)er«tor 
• DUftwainer 
• Carport 
• Intercom 
• Newty decorated 
• Smoka delect ore 
• Sprinkler *y*t em 
«fftOM*405 

1-75 and 14 Mae 
Next to Abbey Theater 

569-3355 
MadUon Height* 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 
$50 Security Deposit 
For 1 Bedroom Apts. 

RENT INCLUDES 
HEAT 

CALL FOR 
SUPER SPECIAL 

O N FIRST M O N T H ' S RENT 

« month or 1 yea/ lease. WeB main
tained. Newt/ decorated. Feature*; 
Air conditioning, retrlgeraior, range, 
amok* detector*, laundry tactttle* & 
extra «tor»ge. Swimming pooL 

ALSO 2 B E D R O O M A P T S . 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET SECT ION AVAILAELE 

i bedroom apt*, (torn (445 
1-75 and HMiJe 

Oppose Oakland Mai 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 

MADISON APTS. 
1 Bedroom Apt*. t450 
1 Block E. ofJohn R. 

JuilS. ol Oakland Mai 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
t Bedroom ApLt450 

Warren. Mich. 
We»l t ided Mound Rd. 

Ju*tN.of13MI1e 
Opposite QM Tech Center 

939-2340 
MAROO CAPRI. 2S408 Warren, 
near MJddlebetL Spedou* 1 bed
room, carpet, bOnd*. appliance*. 
ImmedUla occupancy 425-9339 

MlLfORO 
- 2 bedroom apt. ga* & heat Included. 

appliance*, 1 mBe from lown, 
SWSper month. $55-50*4 

Northvfle 

TREE TOP 
LOFTS 

One bedroom apartment, dekixa 
Wtcnen, w**^n doset. baJcony, 
central air. WW/mo. EKO 
Located ta the cory voage of North-
vBe, dote to thopplng & expre**-
way* on Novl Rd. Just Rof 8 MBe, 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
346-9590 347-1690 

40QApti, For Rent 
• NOAWVULJE G R E E N " 

urge 2 bedroom deluxe apanmeni, 
on ftindoteh * l t M»e.«M3e w. of 
Shefdooftd. Walk to downtown 
NOrthvae. RENT WJO Include* car-
port. Security Deposit. $200 

•NOV) - RTver Oakf West. Luxurlou* 
2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment. Ce-
ihedral ee»ig» 4 oarage. Sublet « 
moNh*.»W0monih. 34*7M7 

- PLYMOUTH -
BROUGHAM 

MANOR 
S P E C I A L 

ONE M O N T H FREEI 
142 BEDROOMS 

Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Included 

455-1215 
PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APT9 

- N. TERRITORIAL-SHELDON « 

SPECIAL 
NO SECURITY DEPOSrT 
1 FREE MONTH OF RENT 

$25 dlsoount/monlh for 12 months 
Rent from $405-(450 
When ad Is presented. 

Heat Irtdudejl. 

455-2143 

P L Y M O U T H M A N O R 
14 2 Bedroom Apt*., lot* of charm. 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL-2/4/02 -

455-3880 > 
York Properties Inc. 

400 Apt».For.Rent, 
NOV) - fUver Oak*. Spatfous, 1300 
fcjtt-,2 bedroom, vaulted ceHlrig. 
fireplace, pet oK. $1.020./rpo.-

. 34M253 or otflce 345-7,8^0 

PLYMOUTH .AFFOflOABLE Senior 
Citizen Special*. Spacious 1> 4 2 
" iroom-apartmehta In o/jtet aduh 

imunrty. W*.1( lo ehopptng. Cen
tral air, p(»h*lsher, vertlCAl b«nd», 
carport, pod. ArtMabie to quajfled 
appBcanli. . . . > , :453-5611 

PLYMOUTH - downtown: • 1 .'bed
room.- rfeweJ complex. pat!o,*!auh-
bjry. tto/aoe. ea/dor), »,a.ix-ln dosat 
AvaiWe Feb. ,1. $4X»/mp.455-4556 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
• . A P T S . * ; • • 

LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT 

HOLIDAY SPECIAt 
' Modern rfecor m a serene getting 

Specious 14 2 bodroom apts. 
Private community atmosphere 

Minutes from downtown Plymouth 
Heat Included 

453-6050 
A York Properties Community 

PLYMOUTH 
LIVE ON THE PARK 

40325 PLYMOUTH RD. 
Manager S10I 

' SPECIAL! 
$ 100 OFF FIRST MONTH RENT 

1 BEDROOM-$345 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 

SENIOR DISCOUNT 
A/nenrlies todude: 

• Heat 4 water 
• ApoBences 
•Carpeting4 blinds 
• laundry fedlitles , 
> Cent/a/air 4 pool 
• Security 

455-3682 
• Plymouth Rd.. near 1-27$ 

PLYMOUTH, Mayflower Hotel. $750 
month. Oalfy room service, 24 hour 
message service. Color TV. No 
lease*. Immediate occupancy. 
Croon or Marie. 453-1620. 

400 ApU.'PotRont 

Plymouth Square' 
Apartments 

2 BEDROOM APARTMI 1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT8 
STARTING AT $455 

9 4 2 1 Marguer i te 
(Off Am Arbo» Rd. V ' 
Sheldon) ' -. - 1 . • 
. MON. THRU FRL ¢-5 
, .. "45S-6570 '.. 

West of 

Plymouth • . ; " . . 

'Ply.mQulh Hills. [ 

Apartments • ' 

• 746 S. Mill Sl: 

• Washer /Dryer ineacKuni t 
•.Easy Access to t-275 •' 
•*Air Conditioned i . • 
• Fully Carpeted 
• Walk to Downtown 
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

From $435 
1 Month Free 

OPEN 12-6PM 

455-4721 - 278-8319 
PLYMOUTH . n-end 2 bodroom on 
flat door. Plymouth Road 4 Hot-
brook. New carpet 4 decorations. 
Stove, refrigerator, air, drapes, walk 
lo Iowa AvaRaWe Immediately. 
$435-445 + utjOltoS. 459-587$ 

400 Api*. for Rent 

PLYMOUTH-LTVONIA. SmaJ J bed, 
room, heat 4 electric iicfuded. $t0< 
weekiy. security. * 591-2559 

.PLYMQUTH.MANOR 
14 2 Bedroom Apt*., loll of charm. 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PAYNOflENT 

, UNJTIL2/1/92 

•v 4*55:3880 ]• 
:YofkPropert les>lnc. " 

PLYMOUTH - Newer *padous' 1 
bedroom, all appliances.'Washers 
dryer friapL. *Jr condittonlhg. 
Feb. 1. $550/1^0. . 471-1459 

PLYMOUTH - N*fc 3 yea/.-otdi 
bedroom »tth bCnds. air, Itunir/. 
Close 10 downtown: Available Jan. 
15.$435/mo.Nopets. 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH Spadou* 1 bedroom, 
a* apptfances. heat Included. Immo-
d^le, 1 yr. lease. $4$7/mo. 

453-«981 or 453-0555 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bodroom. $445/mo. 
includes heat 4 water. Short wa!k to 
downtown. Washer 4 dryef- avaB-
eble. Security deposit $445. No 
pels. 459-3310 or 454-42S3 

PLYMOUTH 
14 2BEDROOMAPTS. 

ALSO FURNISHED 18EOROOM 
CALL FOR SPECIALS! 

Featuring quiet tingle story, private 
entrance. p«Uo. utility room- with 
washer dryer hookup, attic storage. 

Princeton Court Apts. 
On Wilcox oft Haggerty 

400 Apis, For Rent' 
Ptymoulti 

/ T h e MOST' / 
. • sp&ce for 

YOUR$$$ -

NOTHING ./ 
carv compare 
'- • - '*•'•*•' ^ t 

Enloy the b!e5t/e you deserve In a 
.Qmet, mature, residential neighbor
hood. Ejidustve 1 'and t bedroom 
apjsstatOhgal ONLY, $495. ^ 

'• Fvlfy eQuipped kitchens 
• Vertical bnnd J 
'Large1 dose) s 
• Laundry fadCttes, 
• 24 hr ernergency service 
• Bike/)ogglno traas 
«CohvenJentlo> expressways 

and Downtown Ptymouth. 
• Small pets welcome 

ONLY $200 
Security Deposit 

(Limited time onfy). 

453-2800 

TWIN ARBORS 
Limited * ol apis, available) 

400 Apt». For Rent 
PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom apt $425 
per md.heal fcxluded. No iecortty. 
Pets okay. Carpel 4 apoianoe*. 
Available IrnmedlaMy. 451-0226 

PLYMOUTH, 1 bedroom. Maple 4 
Fairground, large rooro stres. dove 
and refrigerator. Walk to lown.' Sen
ior discount. iAvaXabi« Irynedtately. 
$4J5lnrAio>>gutatiei .. 459^5575 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, refrtgera-
lor. Itove. wasHer 4 dryV.'Mnd* 4 
curtains. $650 « month, A» monies 
jnduded. 1 year lease. •• 455-0391 

pondao '• • . . - - . 
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD , ' 

rtear Telegraph. Seauwl' wooded 
*ettWg, 1 bedroom apt. Cevpef. Air 
conditioner. he*J InchJded. 

FROM $375 A-
ORCHARD WOOPS APTS. 

• 334-1B78; 
REOFORDAREA 

$399 M0V63 YoG In 
(On Selected Units) 

• FREE HEAT 
• Clean. Ouiel BuMing 
< Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms . 
• Walk-In Closet* 
«Intrusion Atarm System 
• Senior Discount 

Telegraph % mHa S. of 1-96 
GLEN COVE APTS. 

538-2497 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

PLYMOUTH - reduced rent/newty 
redecorated. t-badioom-apJL.$450 
plus uUU lie* VI month security 
deposIL 303 Roe Street {Walking 
distance from downtown PrymouthX 
Mon thru FrL 9-5, 582-0450 
Eve 4 weekends. 451-2082 

Scotsdale Jlpcuimetifs 
Newburqh between Joy & Warren 

From 
FALL 

SPECIALS 

,440* 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

_ r Model Open 9-5 Dally 
x 12-5 Weekends 

•tsJ-.Ssr' 455-4300 
'Umllod timo. B&std on 12 mo. occupancy. Wew residents only. 

Glens of 
Cedarbrookc 

• Vertical Blinds • Pool/PIcnlc Area ' 
• Central Air • Lighted Carports Inc. 
• Walk-In. Closets • Patlo & Balcony 

'New Residents Onry Expires Jan. 15.1992 

• W E S T L A N D • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 

-ONE^MONTH-KREE— I 
• Spacious Suites * Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds • Free Heat 

Short Term Leases Available \ 
Ann Arbor Trail 

(W. of Inkster) 

425-6070 
Mon.-Fri. 9-7; Sat 104; Sun. 12-41 

'gitagsffiaSBBBI' I ROOMMATE PERFECT 

ICafee ̂ ointe tillage 
A ' P A R T M E N T S 

PLYMOUIH. MICHIGAN 
ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT8 

INCLUDE8: 
U Free Oas Heal 

, and Water 
D Porch or Balcony 
C- Swimming Pool 
D Community Blag. 
O Basement Storage 
Call Manager at: 

453-1597 

OP.BNDAILY 
AND SUNDAY 

• 2 BEDROOM SPLITS (2 BATH) OVER 1.000 SQ. FT. 

130 AcrfS of Caupci Strtt 
livinr 

l ] 3 ffoodBrjaCrOi^s 
• ttroprm Stflt Kitten 
lRrr«P!i«.VJl!ttKCW 
Mdctr rsliip & [r.door Pc«l 
Isds f̂d 

•PER PERSON 

RM-R 
HACK 

l \p$uuti Cupr;n| & 
V'nioT Irriltrtit Itcifi'lcrl 

l Anreritd Piilis| to Cflvrrri 
Gi:>r< Irxl.t'.i 

i2tHwrS«cvitts<ni« 
bcYiiti 

- NORTHV1LU- 1 bedroom epart-
" ment near downtown. Heal 4 water 

Induded. Immedtaie occupancy. 
-»4»/mo.••- • • . . - - . 347-85¾ 

-MO* 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOUBETl 

Huge, beautiful 14 2 bedroom apt* 
"starting at onfy $4951 Too good to 

• belruef.TwrU ihere'a more,.. 
•Vertical Bind* 
.Fu«yeo/>ppedWlchen* 
• Private pawj/baJeony 
• Excftkw n«H CfubnouM with large 
screen TV & Video Wxery 
• Exercise room ir/ln *««*« . - • 
tQreat location • near »5,596 4 275 
.Or^$300»ec^derx)>sH * ' 

- 1 3 4 9 - 8 2 0 0 -
:UnVted time ofTerl cat now they 
•i*on-jl*stiohgl ; • •'• .;•• 

NOVIRJOOE .-• .-.'-
'On 10 Mrie between NOYI 4 
Meadowbroc* Rd*.. \ 

N«M, 

'APARTMENT 
•/LOCATORS 

' ; ' 1-800-777-56161 

8*^TVMaMon*y 
OpertfOay* 

,- ••;.:••--' ColorVMeo* 
; . , ; . ; ' A»A/e»s4Prlo»» :• • 

TurnSO*Y»lft»80Minute* •-; 
'•',. Over tOO.OOO OtifkM \ 

-̂ •NOVI'"'' - 348-0540 
' AcrosabomUOakiMa* 
^ O U T H P I E L D 3 5 4 - 8 0 4 0 
'»WMMorth[»**ternHwy. 

C A N T O N 
'4J7HfofdBd. . 
.TROY: 
• 372« Rochester fid. 
; CL INTON T W P . 
•3«700»r«eM 
; A N N A R B O R 
- HJl Carpenter 

981-7200 

6M-9090 

791-8444 

677-3710 

APAf tTMEHTB 
U N L I M I T E D 

Th*E«*le»tWtyToFlnd 
..- lORCATPlACEt 

N. ROYAL OAK; 12 MUeACrook*. 2 
• bedroom upper, new cavpjfJn©. 
,Painted.$474 mduoVfl heel » « • 
JtV.1mo*-»«curtty. • • 3«J-«1«7 

OAK PAJW-UeutlM 2 b«*oom. r»-
Waeralof 4 •««¥», ft** t*tf*, h**« 
4 w«er lurri»h*t Or eel */e«, my»1 
tee. No prep. $445. Cei «4i-1«49 

Grand 
Opening Offer, 

YOU'LL 
LOVE IT! 

All Brand New - Scenic • Ideally Located 
CANTON "> WAVNE. WESTLANO AREAS 

Rent from $ K S 1 Q | n | ^ 
•, H H U per m o n t h 

Ask About durMovt-JnJSp^clal!._ 
2 Bedroom Deluxe Units 
EVERY UNIT INCLUDES: 

• Washer,and Qryof . . 
• Window Treatments 
• Deluxe CaWnots and Appliances 

' > Sound Protection - ' . 
, • Great Floor Plan '•"• 

• and much morel '>ir" 

GftEV&ERRY 
APMTMEMTSI 

, Ask About Our MOVE-IN SPECIAL 
. Located 6H Harman Rd. Just north ol Michigan . 

onfy V4 mile East of 1-275 

• :- Mor jQlOpen Business Office 
^-PaHy 12.-S exoep&h- & Sun. , .__Wfiekday3 8-5 
>J; 326-1530 ( 399-4642 

IM.YMOITII CANTON 

ONE MONTH FREE 
ON 1 ft 2 BEDROOMS 

^ » i i k A M * »»0> • T * * * Cewrti • I W A tmmm 

991-3891 
, . , . w « . . •«• . . . • ; 

OmMMAMfiMt«Mfof 1-275 ,>^ 
f*m> 
M m 

500 River Plicr • Detroit • 259 5666• TDD3520322 

A P A R T M 
lobtMladjacdtlonahiraDywooded; • 
Hints Park, wodomlcal, 1 and 2 bedroM 
apartawLs and townhousts, C^mfortaWe 
living with air auditioning, priTate 
tjakonits, htigecloKts htal indudtd. 
Also Cable TV, 2 srimming p«J$juid 
aerobb fitness' center. SMART stop at 
the front ealrance.. 

3O50O West Warren :\ 
between Middlebelt and 
Merriman Roads 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational pattvj . - Four 
Seasons of Activity'with 
comfortable living in a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Fafmlngtorl Hi l ls/Excellently 
serviced a n d maintained 1 
and 2 b e d r o o m apartments 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Blrmtngnam/Southtleld areas . 
9 Mile R o a d 1¼ miles west 'ot 
Farmlngton R o a d . 
Wjshtf j and 0rv|f* In tpertain a&irtmenl< 
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

CALL TODAY 
478-4664 

* i 

"ee^ 
1 Month 

Free 
Rentl 

. REOFORD - lovely 1 bedroom, air 
condition, »tove. refrigerator, fur
nished. exceOenl storage, utUUes in
cluded. FamBy neighborhood. $375/ 
mo. 454-5352 

4P0'Ap)<.for.Rwl 
PLYMOUTH •- 2 t>edfoom modern 
apt. 1 bath, central air-' In unH 
wssher 4 dryer, security door. dec*. 
$525 Includes wMer., . M7-W54 

.•••.'- PLYMOUTH: •".'••• 
2 bedroom upper. Hove, refrigera
tor; carpeting, $4«5/rrto + utSUe*. 
AY*Jlsb6lrr)rr>edt*tery. $*M31B. 

POKTWC ; FraniSn Srvd.HlStOrle 
0(«UVrt Btuolo fM eirtr* ropm. 
$375/mo.VvrJudlnau1ilrties. ' 
Ndpets. M/*Vpmtlh; 505-9 T90 

REOFQRO AftEA* - ,J^y/T*»flr*ph. 
Clean-'1 bedroom" carpet, elr. 
locked ept/eneV $325. Fenced 
partlnoaY»AarSl«.NQpe1s.j72.5SS1 

.REDFO^D.TWP. . 
LOLA PARK MANOR. 

A charming 4 quiet.aparlmeni ' 
communify In Bedford township has 
a specious f bedroom apartment 
evaSaWe. • ••' 

FREE HEAT 4 WATER 
Swimming pool and ptcrdc area. 
Cable TV 4 Carports available. 

UNDER $ 5 0 0 7 M O . 
Please caB: 

_ - 255-0932 

40Q Apt».ForR»nt 

REDFORD AREA -
Telegr»ph-5 MM. » * 2 .bedroom, 
dean, decorated, Quiet, carpet, ay 
conditioner. Mndsrheal Induded. 
for mature.''profeealonai people 
wrth references, f/om $375. 

•PARKS'|DpAPtt$. 
'532-9234 -

REDFORD MANOR 
r •• SOOTMfUOfOflO 

PtaMntettfi$/W(><)i* A/e» -
OetuKe^ 1. -bed/Oom apartmeni*.' 
«ra»», ,<juie1 comp4«x<. ExceOer.l 
atbrag^ andrcaWe TV, 
937^860 559-7220 

ROCHESTEnHILLa 
RrvwaeoQe 

LLOCttRY TOWS HOME 
2 Months Rent Freef 

2 Bedroom luxury lowrihome rental* 
starting at-$750. Resort 1Mng on the 
(Xnton Rhrer. 1200 &) Ft fhneu 
cenier, and nature 1/aB*. Kamhv 
Crooks Rd*. (foBow Slreamwood). 
Minutes from M- 59 41-75. 
Immediale occupancy. 

CALL; 552-8060 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-In Costs 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
Microwaves & Window Treatments 

,om
$350* 

HINES PARK APTS, 
425-0052 

Heat Included 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
11:QJU\M.3:00 PM 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 
•Limited time. Rfst 6 
months ol a 1 year lease. 
Selected units. New residents. 

Egual Housim 
0#>orturtf)r 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

ioldenim 
ate 
APARTMENTS 

From $'i 3 8 0 
• Great Location 
• Spacious Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 

Centra! Air Conditioning 
All lhis and More . \ . 
Come and See for Yourself! 

On Pontlac Trail just West of Beck Road 
Mon. - Frl. 10 - 6 • Sat. 10 - 5 • Sun. 1 1 - 5 

624-1388 
Kl\<. OCPORIUMIY 

QMMM 
EQUAt HOU^Sfi Or-PORIUMTV 

YtY^rtYrYYft^'YYYVTY 

SENIORS 
BEAT THE 
WINTER BLUES 

•500 REBATE 
^r10VETO... 

Westhaven Manor 
Retirement Community 

. Four Blocks north of For*d Road 
"' Four Blocks east on Wayne Road 

From
 $600 Per Month 

CALL NOW OR 
STOP BY THE LEASING OFFICE 

FOR A PERSONAL TOUR 

729-3690 
•Met to bi ttbnurj I. IWJ 4o4 %« *« t* T* »>*> « S«^ P*I T«r oe*H »<«««« 

Equal Housing Opportunity ( 5 » 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH 
FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES 

ONE MONTH FREE 
/7?OM$445 includes Heal 

397-0200 -

On Palmer, West of Lilley 

HILLCREST CLUB 
ONE MONTH FREE 

F/?OM»53a «610.-¾¾-

12350 Risman 
S.of Pryrnouth Rd., E. of Hoggerty 

453-7144 
Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat.-Sun. 12-4 

F x . r i i r i t i i i i i i m i i i i i i i i i n T 

NOVI/LAKESAREA 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
1 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Spacious 1 8edr.oom 

ONE MONTH FREE 
From$410 

021-0001 
Pontile Trail Between West and Beck Roads. 

Daily9-7 Sat.-Sun 12-41 

WINTER SPECIAL 

1 MONTH FREE 
From '475 Includes Carport 

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE 
PRETTIER THAN EVER. 

It's everything you ever dreamed. 
Beautiful 1 bedroom, 1 bath 

plus den , and 2 bedroom apartments. • 

Scir-cleanlng oven, frost-free refrigerator, 
dishwasher, microwave, verticals, pool . 

v ••-
Rsk A b o u t Specials 

H e a t I n c l u d e d 
. .' ; * " . ; - : 

Come Visit Us Today! 
O n M e n l m a n Road (Orchard Lake Road) 

1 Block South of 8 Mi le Road 

Ivl^mimit 
A P A H T M I N T S : 

\ Open Dally 10-5:30 p"m., Sunday Noori-4 p.m. D 

• W n F W i » ™ » w i w w • • • • > • 

l-\ 

624*8555 
Of( Ponllae Trail b«tw«en We»( A Beck Roads • 

. :. . Minute* from 1-696 end 1-27/5 
baity 9-? r ^sat^Sun; 12-4 

Apartment Living 
Caife T V AvBltable : 
Convenient to ' / 
W e t l a n d Shopping 

Center :: : . : • ; ' ) ; 
Thru-unit design (or 
maximum privacy &. 
cross unit y*nlll«tlon 
Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 
Storage In apartment 
Balcony or patlo 
Air conditioning 
Qlihwashers 
available 

WE 
1 &"2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Localtd on \rftrmn M. b t h m r f 
wtyn* ANtwtorgh Rd*. In Wsttiand 
Open Mon. • 8at. 10 • 6, Sun. 1J • } 

Phono: 729-5650 
1QIIA1. HQOSIST. * < « ! 1>N!IY f j | 

Thisisthe 
indoor pool 
you'll find at 

most apartments.,; 

Gome^epUrs! 
Warm up to these other fabulous features: 

•FREE HEAT 

*1& 2 Bedroom 
High-Rise 
Apartments . 

•Panoramic 
Balcony 
Views 

•Vertical & Mint 
Blinds . 

•Tennis Courts 

•Community Room 

•Planned Activities/ 

•Controlled Access 
TV & Intercom 

YfJWESTtAND 
1AFATOW£RS 
A f A U | M | N t J 

NVxtels Open Oaily 
locked One Block V\'r>l of Wiyrve Ravi. 

Between ford And Warren Ro.vlv. . 

721-2500 

i •; 

{. 

• / -. 

•i- ~*wm 

file:///rftrmn


vmmmmm ^m^i^*^rm^^m^*m» ^^*^ w^^mmtmim*^****^^ ***mmmm 
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REOrORO • Plymouth 4 Beech. 1 
- bedroom': tptiinmi very- .'dasri,' 
?over restewanL'Micro,'IrM.'Overt 
»380/mo/ : - after 3pnt 477-9166 

• ; BEDFORD. TWP- Efficiency cibln, 
. .aUulSUe*VKW^$90&!C:v ' - ' 

' . + Security. X / T (313)961-1645 

XREOFOROTWP.AREA : 

•/-' i--COUNTRYHOUSE-\*. 
. • .«14 i.bddroem apartment* '• 
. -.Heat v . ; . w - -
• •> ' C a r p e l ' , ' ,:••: '.'.':.'•'-•'-, 

• • Vertical* -; v . •*.-
• KlVhehAppiance*- • < ' ' - ' 
•pfot, - 7 / 7 - . . . - • < -. 
• Cabtsready . • , ' • : . 

•• . FROtJ*430~ •'• • 
1ST MONTHS RENT FREE* 
; 533-1121 

Hour* Moa-Fri. 9-5 . 

/OAKBROOK VlUA • 
• 2ar*13b*#oom1cwnhou*e*... 

•. y.-•.F^ar>oJ»alrohi$3991» $500' -s 
/ . '•-..; Indues a* uuftiea -.:-. v 
Open Mc*W Wed jFr l / : v farn-jpm 
Tue*. * Thur*.' : / - \ / 9em4pm 
Stt»1*m-2pm -, v : CfosedSurt 

B0yAl_OAK-Syper. d«*n ( quiet 
complex. Lots of dosels 6 extra' 
storage; air, pool, balcony, no pet* 
1 bedroom $4657mo. 2 bKjroonl 

>$495#>0 Include* water/ 435-2514 

1SO0J. BRAND*? 94M067 

ROCHESTER- , 
AFFORDABLE COMFORT 

$435-$650mb. 
Include* heat and water 

14 2 bedroom apt. 4 townhouses 
•laundry -Storage 
• FrigVflangb • Dtposal: 
• Carpeting .Immaculate 
OAK HILL APTS 651-9751 
ROCH ESTER City of - Beautiful 1 & 
2 bedroom apt*, air, carpeting, etc. 
1 bedroom from $450. 2 bedroom 
from$550, 655-4899.'254-W92 

ROCHESTER 
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 

2 spaclou* bedroom*, rent Include*; 
teal, water, appliances, laundry 1 
storage facilities, balcony or patio. 
1 YEAR FREE CABLE. $515/month. 

ROCHESTER PARK 
APARTMENTS 

656-0567 or 689-8744 
ROCHESTER HILLS- lovely 2 bed
room, 2 bath Condo, near Winches-, 
(er Mall. Carpeted, bSnds. all appli
ances Including washer /dryer. Cen
tral air. dining room, privacy floor 
plan. Excellent lor (Ingle adult* lo 
share. Famine* welcome also. $595. 
Majestic Properties Inc. 332-6500 

k?t . - -- , . -
From »495 Including heat > 

, BeautlM letting eorps* -
Fr om hugepark & goff four*: 

'».;. 280.-1700.'.;' .* 

. ROYAL OAK 
•••:-.-. AMBASSADOR EAST 

1 block South of 13 Mt« on 
Greenfield Road. Lovely 2 bedroom 
apartment*. New carpeting, vertical 

.½ OFF 1ST MONTH 
LOW DEPOSIT 

288-8115 559-7220 
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/TROY 

'One-Stop" apartmenl shopping 
Come Sunday, Jan 12th. Ipoi-ipm. 
Office building at 4000 Crook*. Roy
al Oak or caB Toe appointment 
p*ts?Aski : 

' AMBER APARTMENTS 

2801700 
ROYAL OAK - DOWNTOWN 

• FREE HEAT 
• Spactou* 1« 2 Bedroom 
• WaJk-m Closet* 

FROM $475 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

11 Mile & Main Area 
M7-20S3 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

ROCHESTER HIUS - Accepting 
applications on 2 bedroom apart-

menu from $495. No pets. Avon 
Court Apartment*; • 651-7980 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2 
tain apt. lor sublease. Can Sara 
Richmond. (Day*): 266-3663 

^-tEveSTMrn-orSOT) : -^-«S3-««1 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 bedroom 
apartment, $475 per month. Heat, 
water included. Walking distance to 
downtown.. . 828-3364 

ROCHESTER LUOLOW APTS. 
t & 2 bedroom apts. available. 
Slarting at $445/mootli. Ask about 
security deposit special. 651-7270 

ROCHESTER 

ROCHESTER 
SQUARE 

ONE MONTH FREE 
FROM$455 

Includes Heat 
AIR-CONDXTIONEO 

MINI BUNDS » • 
T>t$HW*SHERS-

LAUHDRYFACIUTIES 
CABLE AVAILABLE 

PJCfflfAREA 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

676 Main Street 

652-0543 
Daily 9:30-6:00 , . . S a t 12-^ 

' ROMULUS • luxurious large 1 & 2 
.bedroom." Heel water 4 appliance* 
furnished. No security, deposit & 
flexible leasing. : . . - • • 

Otympia Village East 
32*4490 

Orympia Vflage West 
595-4615 

N. ROYAL OAK- 1 bedroom apt, 
balcony, carpet, drapes. 
Free heat & water> $425/mo. 

879-6943 

R0YAI OAK - Beaumonl Hospital 
area, i bedrooms; appnances. Pool, 
no pelt $500/mOv Cal after 6pm. 

332-502« ... 

Royal Oak/daw»on/Troy 
. 'Variety, Variety, 

Wriete art thou Variety? 
At Amber Apartments! 

280-1700 

ROYAL OAK 
DOWNTOWN 

siudlo apartment fuOy furnished, 
$400 per month. In quiet, secured, 
adult complex. » year lease, (flexi
ble). You pay electric, we PAY heal. 
No pel*. Off-air est parking, storage 
lockers, and on premise laundry fa
cilities. 

^256-6200 OR 642-9559 

ROYAL OAK 
luxury apartment 
(550 per month. 
Cal. 644-3122 

ROYAL OAK 
13Mlle&Coolldge 

14 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $384* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODWARD 
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 

549-7762 
Mon.-Frt.9-5 

•UmHed time. flr*t 6 month* ol a 
1 year lease. Selected una*-
SouthfieW 

— E X T R A T E X T R A — 
LARGE APARTMENT 
luxurious 1 bedroom apartment* In 
« premier ScvUifWd location. Car
port Included In rent Pod, sauna, 
weight room, clubhouse fadtrUes. 

WAIOEN WOOD APARTMENTS 
1V4 b(k* E. of Telegraph on 10 M M 

. 353-1.37T, 
Come. See U* Today! 

SOUTHFIEID . . - . ' '-•'••-•, • 

-CAMBRIDGE . -. 
;> SQUARE APJfr 
2BEDR00MV2BATH 

' v ; 4 -CBEDROOM , 
•;•.;•;•; C F f t d ^ $535; v 

Charming apartment imtth a. neigh
borhood Joeing r>eed»ycv; Wahave 
en amenitie* of home »-hcXidlr>g 
ahoppVvg and tran»perte&n wttfcn 
'walking dislahoe. Come and itsy 
•Ktthus. « t • ' • • - - '• -.-

. . ;Greenr5eMRoad< , 
.(Block Hot HMD* 

Office opeh dally, 8 at a Sun; 

.557-6460 
Southheld 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save TVne & Money 
Open 7 Day* 
ColorVJdeo* 

AD Areas & Prices 
Turn 3 Day* into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choice* 

TROY' 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
2*28« Norlhweslern Kwy. 
CANTON 981^7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 
NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oak* Mai 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36870 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
2877 Carpenter 

Royal Oak/TVdy Area* 
Full SpectrurrT-Setectlon 
'at A.mber Apartments . 

280-1700 •: 
; . • •" SOUTNFIEIO 

FINEST APARTMENTS 

• ,Mt.- VERNON 
•-••-- TOWNES:' 

; 2 & 3 BEDROOM••:"• 
. TOWNHOUSES^ • : 

, FBOM.$795-H£AT.yWlUDEO .• 
luigrioui, t*02-1761.*q ft.; (own-
houses featuring-..Central air ccVvfl-
tlon." fun/ equipped Wtcheh with 
pantry and eating area, mailer bed
room suite 'with walkln dose!, 2V4 
baths-rrtuchmorel'-. -
i ' •' Oo Ml. Venwi Brvd. • 

•• (9¼ Mile Rd.) *. ' ,'-
" JUJI W. of SouthfleM 

560-3522. 

SOUTHF1EL6 
, FROM »655 

• ia2Bedroom* 
• LoW>fy residential area . 
• Covered parking. ••-; ' , 
»Pool and clubhouse . • • 
• irttrvslop afVm . . 

12MIIE&LAHSER 
. .COLONY PARK APtS. 

ly .'.'. •:•-.-. 355-2047 . 
Managed byXartail Enlerprises. Inf. 

SouthfWd 
LAUREL WOODS APARTMENTS 

Corner ol 12 M3e 4 lahser. Upper 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, utiEty room 4 
storage off kitchen, very spacious, 
clubhouse, pool, carport. Stop by at 
22200 laurel Woods Or. or calt: 
for Information, 357-3174 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Frl. 9-5 Sat. 9-Noon 
•limited Ume. first 6 months of a 
1 year lease. New resident*. 
Selected Unit*. 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

TheEaalestWayloFlnd 
—COREAT PLACE!- -

SOUTHF1EIO 

Franklin Polnte 
Townhouses 

Plush carpeting, vertical bonds, serf-
cleaning oven, central air. private 
patio 4 parking by your door. 

•2bodroom/2bath, 1291sfl.lt 
•3bedroom/2bath, 1537 sq ft 
«3bedroonV2Hbath, 1512 *qft+ 

Futl basement 

FROM $695 
HEAT INCLUDED 

355-1367 ' 

Luxury 1 4 2.bedroom apis, with 
_ . -Dlu*h_carbet. vertical blinds, gou/-

met kitchen, self cleaning oven, 
frost free refrigerator, dishwasher, 
intercom system, lots of closets 4 
carport. «ommunlty center, exercise 
room, sauna 4 heated pool Ouard-

alarm 

SOUTHFIELD 
FREE HEAT. Clean 1 bedroom with 
walk-In closet Intrusion alarm, 
lighted Parking. $460. 

Lahser, near 6½ Mile 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

355-1069 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

SOirTHFlELO/FRANKUN 
2 or 3 bedroom spadou* town-
house*, elegant formal dlrtng room 
4 great room with natural fireplace. 
2½ bath*, mailer bedroom suit*, 
M-basement 2 car attached ga
rage. From 11265 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin Rd.,S. of 13 Mile 

. Managed by Kafien Enterprises : 

r- -APARTMENTS BY ^ 
CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENTS 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
; 1 bedroom from ...............$390* 
2 bedrooms frbm.V..... $421.67* 

;' Security" Deposit only $250 • ." . - '" 
•'LimHed time speclol offeredto oetv'tenants only. 

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU 
Luna Apartment* & 

Village Apartmenl*,...on Venoy at Warren 
Carriage House Apartment!„„on Haggerty at Joy 

Spocous Toor pkru • 24 hour rro*ilenonc« • Vertiod Mncfc • 
Cob's ieoO/ • Ask obouf ogr pel Pofccy 

Coll or visit us' at our Main Office & Model 
7040 Venoy Road # 1 1 2 at Warren Ave. 

425-0930 
k Houis Won -Sat. 10 6, Sun 12 6 A 

Now Open.. 

PARKCREST APARTMENTS 
Westland's Newest Complex 

On Warren Ave,, E. of Newburgh 
'h Mile W. ot Westlaod Mall & other major shoppJno, 

1,000 sq ft. ol kjnury space, offering 2 beurooms, t or 2 
baths, oesjo/teo" for pf.vacy d wsh<ng lo sha/e Pmale 
laundry.rooms, vertical brrfvJs. d:snwashers 4 Whirlpool 
apptiances: Balconies or pa^orCats'aloweu. "r•.-•--~:^" 

:Mk About Our Specials! 
Senior Cltljen Discount Available 

.Mon.-Sat. 10-8 -';- .. .. P A A 4 A i Q : 
Sun. Noon-6 p.m. -.-... 9 4 4 ' « } U l O 

ri; 

DIAMOND FOREST 
•APARTMENTS 

From8640 
and m> 

Call for our Specials.* 

• Complete Wtchcris with microwave 
• Utility rriom with washer/dryer. 

• ;? Furnished Executive Rentals. 
•:*. Private entrances. • "^ 
_• Nature jogging trails. 
- • SwJmmlng Pool with.spa & tennis courts. 
;• Handicap Units ' . 
Between Grand River & 9 Mile.on Halstead 

Farmlngton Hill* 4 7 1 - 4 8 4 8 
10 to 6 Mon.-Frl. / 12 to 5 Sat. & Sun, 

SoutfiBetd 

UNBF̂ l IFVABLE, 
SPECIALS! 

Luxurious Studio, 1 & 2 beoVoom 
apartment* 

•Beautifully landscaped grounds 
• Ideal location «Hth easy access 

1069« 
• Close Icf&fmJngnam *nop* > 

Also available: 
• Cathedral cenngs & wa-Y-m 

dosel* 
• MinlavertlcjlMnds 
• Microwave* a dishwasher* 
• Oarages 

• Studio from.-;..W25 
• I bedroom from-.tSOO 
• 2 bedroom from...W« 

. 13 Mile. 1 bOr. W. of Soulhfleld Rd. 

Cranbrook Place 
Apartments 

644-0059 
A Village Green Community 

SOuTHFlELO 
$555 

.•FREE HEAT 
• Clean, quiet 1 bedroom 
'Walk-In closets 
• Covered.ParWna 
• 24 hr. monrtoreo Intrusion alarm 

12M0e4lahser 
. TWCKINOHAM VAllEY 

356-4403 * 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, inc. 

SOUTHFIELD 
llMDe Between 

Lasher & Evergreen 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $6 TO* 
Heal Included 

Knob In Thd Woods 
Apartments 

N 353-0586 : 

Mon-Sei.9-5 •'-'. SurvU-S 
•Limited time. First 6 months of a 
one year lea*. New residents. 
Selected Unlti. r 

SOUTHFIELD 

12 MILE & 
TELEGRAPH 

SAVE UP TO 
$745 

flENT FROM SS75 
SECURITY 0£POS(T$150 

ed ontrance. Intrusion i i system. 

356-0400 
SYLVAN LAKE -. 2 bedrooms, no 
pel*, utfttles Included, i$50. per 
month + aecurity deposit 6 month* 
lease 629-4603 

8OVTHF1EL0, 

Rtu*. . . . . 'A utu.Ve*;- 6e one of four To 
Soulrifle/d Jtorr)* ' Pji-ate room, 
phone, loclti laundry, kitchen,.etc. 
No Lease. Mo smoK*. No pet* 
Riease eafcr. - >• 

74S-d237 

SOUTKFIELO 

.GRAB! 
A Great Deal In Apartment LMng 

SPECIAL OFFERI 
Lease an Apt. al Cartyle Tower Now 
& Pay No Rent untl February. 19921 

Seeing Is Believing! 
Spaclou* 2 & 5 Bedroom from t699 

FREE HEAT 
23300 Providence Dr., N. ol 9 Mle 

CALL NOW (313)659-2111 

SOUfHFIELD 
12 MBe Rd. 

1 block E. of Telegraph 

SPACIOUS 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apartments 

FROM $725 
HEAT INCLUDED 

Lancaster Hills 
Apartments 

352-2554 
Mon.-Frt.9-S SaL9-Noon 
SOUTHFlElO 

2 BEDROOM/2 BATH APTS. 
FROM^S* ^ -» 

SECUftfTYOEPOSlT $150 
Include* washer, dryer, carport, pri
vate entrance & lot* of storage. 

> CMc Center Or. 
Between Lasher & Telegraph 

PARKLANEAPTS. 
355-0770 

'selected units only • 1/yr. tease 

South Lyon 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 

• 14 2 Bedroom 
• luxury Apartment* 

• From $425. 

-Can Ojdotd Maner-Apartmects-
468-1738 

TROY 
SUNNYMEDEAPTS. 

GREAT LOCATION 
1-75 AT BIG BEAVER 

FREE 
RENT 

( I mo'*, free rent on selected 
units based on a 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 » 

2BEDROOM 
From $585 

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 

LAROE DELUXE APTS. 
• IVi Bath* in 2 Bed (MM 
• FREE CARPORT • 
• New Vertical BOnds 
• Washer-dryer /some urttt 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space.. 
• Large waTk-in closets . - . 
• Private Balconies 

:* Carpeting 
ial Central AV/Heal 

e AppBanoe* Including 
dishwasher 4 disposal, 

• Swimming Pool 
• Senior Citizens Discount 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. • 

561'KIRTS 
••'.' (1blk.S.olBifl8eaver,' 
between Lrvernol* 4 Crooks) 

M-0290 

VWESTWHD-

WILDERNESS 
PARK 

APARTMENTS 
Warren Ave., Yt mile E, of -
Newburgn. Minutes from 
Westiand Mall & other major 
shooolng centers. : 

Spacious 1,000 sq. f t , 2 bedroom apartments 
with 1 or 2 oaths, private laundry room, 
vertical blinds, dishwasher, balconies or patios. 
Cats allowed. 

ASK ABOUT OUR SPECIALS! 

Senior Citizen Discount Available 

425-5731 Mon.-$at.-10-6; 
Sun. 12-6 

NORTHVILLE FOREST* 
APARTMENTS II 

Plymouth, Ml 

from 4 9 7 nwuh 

Incfudes: 
• Water 
• Porch or Balcony 
• Swimming Pool • 
• Community Bldg. 
•Basement Storage 

CW/ M*n*gttat: 

420-0888 
:/:.- OPEN DAILY 

;AND SUNDAY • 

S.Lyon 

PONTRAIL 
APARTMENTS 

$100 Move-In Special 
1 Month FREE 
& FREE HEAT 

1 Bedroom $390 
2 Bedroom $465 . 

Ask about our Senior Program 
On Pontlac Trail In S. Lyon 
Between 104 11 MJeRds. 

437-3303 
Troy : 

Buckingham Square 
Apartments 

' Large 1 .4 2 bedroom 
apartment*, that face the 
courtyard, available In a 
quiet, peaceful community 

. in the heart of Troy. Al 
amenities plus wonderful 
neighbor*. Cal today) 

- 649-5660 

TROY/CLAWSON 
New Enoland Place Apartment*. 
Special Offer -1st month rent 50% 
on and no security deposit. 2 mile* 
east of Birmingham. Woodburnlng 
fireplace*, heat 4 water Included. 
1.000 *q. ft. 2 bedroom. $4704590. 
For rental Information cal: 435-S430 
TflOY/CLAWSON 

WALOEN GREEN APTS. 
1 4 2 pedroom apartment* from 
$480 per month. Near downtown 
Birmingham 4.shopping* maB*. Qui
et neighborhood setting. 

N. of 14 MM, E. Of Crook* 
AsX about our rental Incentives 

435-0450 

TROY - Great location. 1-2 bed
room*, also studio. Heat, water 4 
blinds Included. Speicai move-In 
prices! 362-1 WO or 644-3518 

TROY - LAROE 1100 eq. tt. luxury 1 
bedroom. VA • bath*, apartment 
available Immediately. Rent Include* 
heat . 647-0-333 

TROY 
NICEST 1 BEDROOM 

Include* fu» sized washer 4 dryer In 
each, heat, water, vertlcie blind*, 
carpet, carport 4 pooL Al for $600. 
$300 aecurity, flr*t 2 week* free to 
new tenant. Outel. weO-maintaJned. 
smaller complex .398-0960 

TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
of.&qyarelakeRd. 

3 Bedroom Townhouses 
FROM $563' 

HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

/ ;879-2466 / 
Mort-SaL 9am-5pm 

'limited time, first 6 months of a 1 
year tease. Selected unit*. -.-. 

. Troy/Royal OaVCtawsoh' 
. . SPECIALS? 

, ASKI 
Arhber Apartments 

- 2 8 0 - 1 7 0 0 / •:'. 
TROY/ROYAL OAK 

PoggY, Doggy, where wM you Ive? 
--">- -At Amber Apartment* -,= 
Permission theygfvel28O-170O 

TROY/ROYAL OAK AREAS 
Fireplace*, vertical bands and loft* 
In many Amber Apt*. 1 4 2 bed
room* 4 : »tudk>», - Washer/dryer 
hook-up»? Pels? Ask!.;..... 2600700 

TROY : •• 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $495 

Studio and spaclou* 14 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Amenities include: 
• Owner P*M-I leal 
Swimming Pool . ; * •-. --->:; - j <.' 

• UundrV Faciaue* V-X -.--,-. •: -_ .-
• Baloordes'or Partos-
• Intercom* 
• Dishwasher* 
• Obpoeai* 
• AirConditioning . • ' - - - • 
• Window treatmentsWertlcal Mnds 
Cvose To Shopping 4 Expressway* 

VllUQE APARTMENTS -
362-0245. ••:•-

TROY •-•-••.. - : / 

THREE OAKS 
/APARTMENTS 
- ONKIOE-OUIET-SECLUOEO ' 

- NEW YEARS SPECIAL - ^ -
$ 4 9 5 - 2 BEDROOMS' 
$530-1 BEDROOM* 

$150 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

luxury 1 4 2 bedroom apartments 
with prush carpel, vertical Winds, 
gourmet kitchen*, den*, locked 
/oyer, entry, f»(rtger»lor, rang*, 
dishwasher, garbage disposal, ceo-
tral heal and air conditioning, car
port, lennl* court*, rwtmmmg pool, 
cable TV available, laundry ladkile*. 

'on eeksct until 

On Wattle* between Crook* 41-75 

36^-4088 
WAYNE AREA • WHAT-A-OEAL 

W*'r* in the prooes* ot remodeling 
and looking for new tenants to he»p 
brighlervup the piece,Special rate*. 

. $(5-7940 

WAYNE • Newt/ r*f>odei«d t bed
room apartment. $4J5/mov 1430 
.aecurity depoeft. Al vtnitle* md-
dved.no pel*. 427-7S45 

Troy/RoyalOakarees " 
. Kitty Cat/Kltty Cat, 

ILOvflYdu / . 
', AT AMBER APARTMENTS • 

/.TKEYDQTOOI- . 
W. 280-1700 

TR.OY, 17 Wile/Crooki. .Sublet, 1 
bedroom plu*. den. January- Mav 
31 . . P»Uo, covered parting. $530 

• montb- - . / y - - 3 3 4 - 9 4 9 6 

WAYNE -- Cpbmbu* Apt*. ," . 
2 bedrooni , apartment*. Freshry 
painted, with appnahce*. $425 Wu» 
deposit:' X — . . - . . 326-5207 

WAYNE • large 2 bedroor* apt. In 8 
unit building. Vendered payments 
welcomed-$360/mo. . 728-6666 

WAYNE - 1 bedroom, dean 4 cozy. 
Heated. Includes/ stove 4 fridg. 
$315/mo. + security. Nopals. 

664-6865 

WAYNE-32561 Michigan between 
Venoy 4 Merrlmart Furnished effi
ciency 6 unfurnished Studio. $75-
$90 wkly Include* utiltle*. 326-4110 

Wesi Bioom Bold 

FREE RENT 
UNTIL 

FEB. 1, 1992!* 
Our brand new luxury 2 
bedroom apartments 
(eature: 

'̂  Attached garage with 
opener 

• Full sire washer & dryer 
• Mini 4 vertical blinds 
• Microwaves 
• Private entrance 
• Utility room for storage 
• Newly decorated 

clubhouse 
• Easy access to major 

freeways 
• Rentals from $705 

On Maple between 
Farmlngton4 0rake 

Thomberry 
Apartments.! 

661-8440 
A Vaiage Green Community 

• Some restrictions apply 

WESTLAND-Available now. Palmer 
& Venoy. Clean 1 bedroom apart
ment, stove 4 fridge, low move-In 
costs. $350 per mo. 274-6202 

WESTLAND • Beautiful 2 bedroom 
In vfctorian home. Al new. Good 
area. $450/mo. Abo efficiencies 4 1 
bedrooms • $350/mo. 326-7666 

Westiand 

COrvTETtOME-
FOR THE HOLIDAYS & 

PAY NO RENT TILL 2/1/92 

Call us now for your prival* showing 
'o( t & 2 bedroom apt*. 

.• 261-73§4 
VENOY PINES APTS. 
York Properties, Inc 

WESTLAND 
FORD/WAYNE RD. ABEA 

Specious 1 6 2 bedroom apart
ments located dose to shopping 4 
expressway. Other amenities In
clude: 

• Carpeting 
• Dishwasher 
• Park-lfre Setting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry Fade tie* 
• Window Treaments/Mlnl Blinds 
• New counlertops 
• Garbage Disposals 
• Private Entrances 

From $405 monthly 
SECOND MONTH RENT FREE 

COUNTRY VUIAOE APARTMENTS 
;. 326-3280 

West land 

FOREST LANE 
APARTMENTS 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 

SPECIAL! 
$100 OFF FIRST MONTH RENT 

STUDIO-$295 
1 BEDROOM-$345 

. 2 BEDROOM-$370 
ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
•- SENIOR DISCOUNT! 

Amenities Indude; . 
• Heat 4 water-, 

. •Carpeting 4 bfinds , 
• Laundry facHrOes 
• Pool 4 air conditioning 
• WafMn closet -.-

• • Cable available "-
• Between Ford Rd. 4 Huhler -

722-5155 
Wesiland 

HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS: 

Stetrtinbat 
(1 bedroom aptX 760-9 
bedroom apis, over 1000 *q 
large walk-In storage room) 

Balconies- Carport* 

*q. ft; 2 
J-hpiu* 

$R. CITIZEN SPECIAL 
limited Ume, new residents only, 2 
yea/ lease available, discount on 
renl.CaHfordetaH*. 

Beautifully landscaped with picnic 
grounds arid pool 
Conveniently located o« Ford Rd., 1 
Wock East of Wayne./ .-•: 

"729-4020 , 
WESTLAND - large 1 bedroom apt. 
parlialfy furnished, quiet •r**. « 
uuctie* mduded, $395/month + *e-
curity deposit. 427-6652 

Westiand . " : -'-.'•- -.-:. •-.-

NEWYEAR • 
•SPECIAL/ / -

tf you have neve/ »ved m an. apart
ment before, or are about to foave 
yci»par anu home, we have the We
al plao* lor youl - • • >•'•'--

ONE 4 TWO BEDROOMS 
Carefree, no lawn to cut or maintain 
ot any kind. Join our other 122 resi
dent* already Wng with ut al War
ren near Mlddlebert. $450 - $4»$ 
per mo. Include* everything except 
feectridty4letephone.X 
Cal for detail*. 
:':'.'/,:••:---427-1097.'-.•-'• 
Westiand • • • ' ' . . 

, fllOOEWOOO APARTMENTS 
Studio*. 14 2 bedroonv ranch ityte, 
privtt* entrance, washer 4 dryer 
hookup, small pel* wetoome. Start
ing • I $3 76/month, $200 aecurity. 

:. 726-6969- • 

Westiand. __.... . . . : . ^ -

..•« STOP & R E A D * ' / 

FIVE BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE TO PAY 

• OASHEA1I 
• COOKlNGOASl ^ •• 
»HOT4COlOWATEfil • 
iSEWERI * 
• TRASH SERVICE! 

•One month Ire* renl on Selected 
apartments 

Willow Creok Ants 
1«73 FalnvoodloB NewburVh;-
1 block South of Ford Road) 

WESTLAND 728-0530 
HOURS: :•• Mon.-frt.9J 

S«l46un.-<12-4 : 
'Handicap ramp 

- EaualHfcrtloo Opportunity , . 
. An Equal Opportunhy EVnploy*r 

We* Hand 
;, NEW YEARS SPECIAL. 

; ' 2 bedroom only $520 
• 1 bedroom only $440 

New tenants' W/credft 4 f yj. lease' 

$200 DEPOSIT AIL' APTS: 
• Np application or de>nlng tee* . 

>Westlar]ijd;E3fates 
On Wayne-Rd.-fc. ef Warren Rd. 
•cross from Showcase Cloema*. 
Easy »CC«W W 1-2.75/MtJor X-w^y» 
. SMART busline lor Senior* 

- EXceOerft *h6pptr»g;a/ee . 

Spaciou*, clea/t, quiet apartment*, 
w*Dc-Cn doaet. hugebilh. heal cen
tral air. carpet, pool Cable hook-up. 
vertical Winds optional. -Ejccebent 
maintenance. No pet*. 

•Monthly or 1 year lease ,-• 
Open 7 Day* • 

722-4700 

$450 FREE-* 
SECURITY pEP,OSITr$200 

F t a E HEAT/HOT WATER 

-. CfubhouJe.'Pooi, i&Vcki. AB 
, J - Carpel Induced ,' • 
£et>l«TV. Pot. Unit*. Dishwasherŝ  
V.ertlcafBDnda - Available. 

• •1BE6ROOMfrom$45$'' 
2BEOROOM!fom$S05 _ 

BLUE GARDEN APTS. 
Cherry Ha Near Merriman 

Dafly 11am-6pnv - Sal 10am-2pm ' 
• Sun. 1pm-Jpm -
* Cal for Oet&JU 4 appt 

. 729-2242 

Westiand Park Apts. 
Across from City Park 

(Cherry HlB) 
(between Mlddlebeit 4 Merriman) 

WINTER SPECIAL 
1 bedroom only $445 
2 bedroom only $505 

$200 DEPOSIT 
< l year lease with credit) 

HEATINCLUOE0 

Clean, spadou* 14 2 bedroom. 
iv* • 2 baths. walk-In dosett, 
dishwasher, vertical bands, central 
air. Intercom, secure 6 locked haff-
way*. cable hook-up, laundry each 
buDding. swimming pool exceftenl 
maintenance. No fee*. No pet*. 

Open 7 day* 

729-6636 

WESTLAND 
TOWERS 
COMESEEOUR 

Indoor HEATED Pool 
& Warm up to these other 
fabulous features: 

• FREE HEAT 
• 1 & 2 bedroom high-rise. 

apartments . 
• Panaramlc balcony views. 
• verticatHndmlntbllndS-
• Tennis courts. 
• Community room and * 

planned activities. 
• Controlled access TV and 

Intercom 

Located 1 block W. of 
Wayne Rd., between Ford 
& Warren Roads. 

721-2500 

Westiand 

WATERBURY APTS 

722-5558 

WESTLAiND 
WAYNE/FORD RO. AREA 

Spadou* 1 4 2 bedroom apart. 
ments located dose lo shopping 4 
expressway. Other amenities in
dude: 

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 
•Carpeting 
• Park -Like Setting 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Air Conditioning 
• Dishwasher 
• New Counter Top* 
• Garbage Disposal • 
-Laundry Faculties 
• Window Treatments/Mini Bflnd* 

From $410 monthly 
SECOND MONTH RENT FREE 

COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 
721-0500 

westiand 

WE PAY 
THE HEAT 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

$200 Move In Rebate 

Western Hills 

729-6520 
At Cherry Hill & Newburgh 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS 

Specious 1 and 2 bedroom apart
ment*. Amenftte* Indude; 
• Carpeting . 
• Owner Paid Heal 
• Pod 
• UundryFadKie* 
• Intercom' -. 
• AJr Conditioning . - . -
• Ctoea To Shopping 4 Expressway 
• WHdow Treatments/Mini Bands 

From $420 monthly 
CALL ABOUT OUR FALL SPECIAL 

•v. ^726-2660, , -••••; 

WESTLAND - 1 bedroom, dining 4 
Wng room, large kitchen, 1 cer ga-
rage, new appliance* _4_ carpeting. 
prt«i*entrance,fowerleveL" . ....-
po .peU.$5O0 /nx»p^d S o«^ 2 

WESTLAND: i 4 2 bedroom. In qui
et 4 ptex. Oood neighborhood, near 
mint ma*. Starting at $350 lnck*flr>a 
ut«tle*.C»IL . .---:695-0601 

WESTLAND . ; . / / ; / - : / •::•:. 

V 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
SPECIAL! -: / 

MOVE 1N FOR $199. 
2 bedroom. 1 bath wtih plush car
peting. walk-In matter doeet 4 stor
age;- etnda, dishwasher, security 
haft door* with Intercom, baloony or 
paUo.pool 4 piay araa*. 
fey Westiand Mai, cat* aaowed. 

W O O D U N D VILLA 
422-5411 ' ; 

W..Bioomneld . . / ; : / ; . 

^FREERENT 
• UNTIL : ¾ 
FEB; 1,1992!^ 
Spacious 2 bedroom/2 
bath apartments" 

• Atlachdd garages ' 
• Full size washers & dryers 
»Mini blinds •--: - : 

• Woodburnlng fireplaces 
& cathedral ceilings 

• Private condominium 
style ehtrexioes 

• Patios & balconies' 
• Resort class pool 
• Easy access to 1-696 
• Rentals from $7 70 

UapieRd.;Wfnmw. 
of Orchard Lak«fld. 

behind Americana West Theater . 

Chimriey HJtl 
AjDartments -
: 737-4510 

; - A VBage Oreert Community -..' 
-. •.> Some reeWettoh* apply ..-.-. 

Westiand 

.wow-. 

402 Furnished Apts. 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAM 
American suites 

• Short Term Rental* from... 
$35/day Including utHrtle* 

• FuBy Furnished 
• Housekeeping/Linen Service 
• Continental Breakfast 
• Dinner Optional 
• Cable TV 
• 24 Hour Security 
• Carport 
• Pets Welcome 
• Flexible Rental terms 

1100 NORTH ADAMS 
BIRMINGHAM 

645-0420 
BIRMINGHAM - Central location, 
oompietery furnished 2 bedroom, 
heat, hot water, TV, adult buDding. 
no pet*. $625. 647-0715 

BtRMlNGHAM-OOWNTOWN 
1 bedroom executive rental with an 
amenities. Quiet, elegant 6 excep
tional. $995 per month. 335-0750 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completely furnished lown-
houses. 20 deDghtfut 2 
bedroom units. TV, dishes, 
linens. Extendable 30 dty 
lease*. Great location. 

- - — From$960 — 
669-8482 

Birmingham/ Royal ©ak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Lease* 
• immedftle occupancy 
• Lowest Rats* 
• TastefuBy Decorated 

SUITE LIFE ' 

549-5500 
BIRMINGHAM/RoyaJ Oak - 1 bed
room condo. Neutral decor. Queen 
bed. cokx tv, microwave. Inens. 

727-9296 

BlrmlnghamAV. BloomfWd/Troyx 
BIOOMFIELO LAKES APTS. 

AVAILABLE NOW 
Corporate apartments In smal. Qui
et complex. FufJy furnished 4 deco
rated 1 and 2 bedroom unit*. In
dude* dishes. Inens, etc Cleaning 
service* available- Beach privileges. 
No pets please. Rent* starting at 
$550. Heal 4 water mduded. Short 
term lease* for qualified applicants. 
661-6309 Beeper: 333-7560 

BLOOMF1ELO HILIS - FuBy fur
nished. Indude* daBy maid service. 
caTXa, health dub. pod. whirlpool 2 
restaurant*. $993 month. 644-1400 

BIOOMFIELO HK.L8 • apt on pri
vate estate wfth fWepteoe, skylights, 
washer, dryer, patlo. $1100/mo. *> 
dude* al wattle* 6 weekly maid ser
vice. Reference* required 640-2473 

Downtown 4 Suburban Location* 

APARTMENTS 
MONTHLY LEASES 

21 Prime Locations 
Furnished with houseware*. Bnens, 
color TV 4 more. Utanie* Induded. 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH —J. 
1.2 4 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

Executive Living Suites 
474-9770 1-800-344-9770 

FARMINGTON HIL18 
Beautiful execute* apartment*. Al 
utilities and service* furnished. 
Botsfordlnn 474-4600 

FARMINGTON HOs, furnished apt 
complete. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Short 
term. Near expressway. $700 per 
month. 477-1019 

FARMINGTON HI118 PARK MOTEL 
Cable + HBO, free local phone 
service 4 vtlHtie*. 1 bedroom 
apartments, $175 weekJy. No de
posit Also room* 4 efftdende*. 
30691 Grand Rrrer. 474-1324 

MADISON HEIGHTS • Effidende* 
available. Weekly or monthly, start 
mga1$175. 
Knight* Inn.-. 663-7700 
Plymouth' -
Abblngton Lake-from $795 
Temporary Assignment Relocat
ing? We have corporate apt*, for 
short tem lease, Futy furnished 
wfth Inena. houseware*. utBUe*. 
television, itereo 4 mlcrpwtve. Con
veniently located In western suburb, 
easy acceaa lo al x-way* 4 airport 
Pets welcome In selected unrt*. 

-Cal^ariytlmer--. :-^/-459-9507 

PLYMOUTH -.Wee 1 bedroom kv 
dudes *t utlOtlea. Close lo fowa Ofl 
Mreet partdng. $400 piu* aecurity. 

.^59-4199^ ' . 

ROCKESTErVSOUTHFIElO, Short 
term, 1 4 2 bedroom, completely 
furnished from $1150. 
Utilise* Induded. 626-1714 

WALLED LAKE - dose lo 1-9«. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, overlooking entire 
lake. $760. Completes/ furnished. 
fJe*4<N»martagement .346-5400 

FULLY FURNISHED 
CORPORATE SUITES 

Westiand Towers 
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor
porate auttes take the Inconven-
Wnc* Out of pOt reiocaOort fansler. 
Decorator design high rise apart
ment* feature toy equipped kitch
en* with utenatt, maw service. In
door, heated twtmmlng pool, lervda, 
experts* and aauna.. Months to 
month lease tvaXabte, 

WetUand Tower* ( » 1 6 * . W o t 
Wayne Rd, between Ford 4 Warren 
R d * . ; • • • - • : - . . -

Cal 721-5500 

403 Rental Agtttttot 
OWNERS • »r* you Mvlng trouble 
renting your flat POndo or house? 
W* can help. We see 1200+ pro-
apactiv* renter* each month. Con
tact Kathy or Cindy for more kifor-
mabon at , 454-6044 

404 tiwm For Rent 
ALIEN PARK • newfy deooraled-3 
bedroom, appteno**, great loca
tion. $550mO. Cat; • lOam-Jem: 
393-3600 Eve* 477-6045 

AUBURN H M 8 - Out*. » bedroom 
bungalow, famiry room, fcepiaoe, 
targe treed tot-hear 1-76. $550/mo. 
+ aipoait - J73-7962 

AUBURN HlllS-Charmlng cuHom 
ranch, 1539 »q. ft, newty redeco-
rited. 2 car garage Meclrio door, 
•pedou* yard * pauo. easy * « • * * 
BkTr4ngham.$7$f/mo. 646-3241 

BIRMINGHAM - A nice S bedroom 
home recently updated whh range. 
FuO bMement, hardwood floor*: No 
pet*. / 649-20IJ 

BIRMINOHAM^ • Clean J bedroom 
bugeJow, beiemeh' 
•no**, — 
mona, 
»»«»«,$7M + »ewr«y. 

m, baaemehL carpet, *pp»-
porch, fenced yard. 96J Em-
next 10 perk, MWrnum 6 mo. 
I7M + MCUrtty. , S44-167J 

"etRMiNGHAM 4 AIL CTTlES 

. flENT-ArHOME-
HOUSES, APARTMENT8.6TC; 

BOCHE8TCR.H11LS -1676 »q. ft.'3 
bedroom*. 1½ bath*, garage, appV , 
ancei.. freshry painted Interior. 
<95p/mo- , . «51-0644, «2-1620 

PREVIEW 100SFREE' ; . 
; TENANTS 4 LANOLOROS ; 

Shara Referral* , , 
. . . 642-16» ;. . . - • • . ' 

664 8. Aijanjl. Birmlngtjam' ' 

BIRMINGHAM AREA"- 3 bedroom. 
IVi bath ImrrWculale md&rn ranch. 
Hnljhed- bssement Brrmlnghsm 
•Choolt. $1.T90/roo. 566-9253 

BlflMlNOHAM -. dean 2 bedroom. 1 
bath. Basernenl. Qa/ag*. Fenced. 
$675. mo.. • «2-6022 

BIRMINGHAM-Downtown: 2 6ed-k-
room, carpeOng. newfy decorated, 
garage, basement; backyard. Carl . 

356-2292 or 737-0124 \ 

BIRMINGHAM-Downtown. 3 bed
rooms, 1 bath, basement Excellent. 
$975 mo. David Beatty. Ralph 
Manuel, 647-6999 or 647-7100 

BIRMINGHAM-m Town. $1,100 per 
mo. 3 bedroom house. 1 M and 2 
halt baths, garage. Short term lease 
avaflable. Can 646-5244 

BIRMINGHAM - Uncdn/SpvtMWd. 
Newty remodeled 3 Mdroom brick. 
Dressing room, 2 baths, new custom 
kitchen, hardwood/carpet. dWng 
room. 1 car garage. $14u0/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 " 

BIRMINGHAM • Manchester, 3 bed
room, carpeting, air, apolances. ga
rage, fenced, np pet*. $625. Securi
ty. Immediate possession. 662-2247 

BIRMINGHAM: Newly Remodeled, 2 
bedrbom. loft, vaulted ceilings. 
skyDghls, fireplace, basement, cs-
rage. appuinces. $650. 626-^345 

BIRMINGHAM, remodeled. 2 bed
room, 1 bath, air, large deck, 
screened porch. Winds. 807 Em
mons. $650. art er 7pm. 54 5-2366 

BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom ranch. 
1 'A baths, family room, attachnd ga
rage, fireplace, newfy decorated. 
$895/mo. 624-4094 

BIRMINGHAM - 1420 Emmon*. 3 
bedroom*. 1 bath, hardwood poor*, 
new epplance* 6 carpet, garage. 
$72S/mo. 360-2610 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom execu
tive home, hot tub, deck, garage, 
contemporary decor. $850. 
Day»879-059S Eve*693-1649 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 beoVoomri-bathr -
garage, fenced, 1923 Holland, 
uncoln/Eton area. $650 per month. 
981-5361; 557-1183 

BIRMINGHAM. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 
garage, large'country kitchen, fun 
basement ready now. YMCA area. 
$650 month. 642-7325 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom Ranch 
with updated kitchen 6 bath, washer 
4 dryer, central air, 2 car garage. 
1590 Cheltenham. 258-0167 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 
newty decorated, bands, carpet. aJ 
appliances, central air. finished 
basement, garage $1050/mo. plus 
security 646-9179 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
home. -Qray carpet whfl* formica 
kitchen, fpvtOfti yard, gsiaoe, -$810-
per month, no pets. 644-4074 

BIRMINGHAM -.3 bedroom brick. 
al appliances, fenced yard, finished 
basement Immediate occupancy. 
$650 mo. 3*8-6655 

BIRMINGHAM-3 bedroom. 1Vi bath 
colonial, basement, garage, large 
wooded tot central atr. $1350. 
642-1620 or- 266-3650 

BIRMINGHAM - 710 Wasaos 
3 bedrooms. 2 bath*, carpel. *» ap
pliance*, utility aAowahoe. $1000 

month. 646-270? 

8LOOMFIELD «1118 School* -4 
bedroom, 2½ baths, spadous home, 
new carpet, attached garage. Imme-
dlale occupancy, $1,275. 563-1166 

BIOOMFIELO HILLS. 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths Tri Level. Central air, ap
pliances, excellent condition. 3 car 
garage. $1900 per month. 655-6191 

BIOOMFIELO HILIS LAKEFRONT 
100 ft. of Square lake frontage. 
Charming cape cod. 2/3 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, Florida room, fireplace. 
AppOances. Sandy beach. Attached 
2 car garage, security system. 
$1,600 per month. Reference*. No 
pet*. Security deposit 952-5449 

BIOOMFIELO - Maple/Telegraph 
Cape Cod. 3 bedrooms. 2V> baths, 
Ibrary, greatroom, fireplace, neu
tral, i car garage. New fumace/alr. 
Bioomfleid schools. $ 1600/mo. 
OS HPROPERTIES 737-4002 

8LOOMF1EIO TWP. (Squlrrel/W»l-
Ues Area) • Large .Trt-MveJ with 5 
bedrooms 4 3 baths on dead-end 
•treat Family room, fireplace, kitch
en appliances, attached 2 car pa
rage, Birmingham schools. AvaKable 
nowet$l350. 
ROCHESTER HILLS (QuaH Rldgrt -
Large 4 bedroom 3Vk bath Tudor co
lonial en treed lot FamBy room, 1-, 
brary, 2 fireplaces, walk-cut finished 
basement centra/ air, afl appli
ance*, large deck, attached 3½ car 
garage. Available now at $1850. -
W. BIOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom 2½ 
bath Tudor on dead-end street -
Family room with fireplace, cathei 
draf ceOnged IMng room, kllcherv 
appOances, central air, alarm sys
tem, carpeting, window treatment*. 
2H car attached garage with open
er. Available now at $1600. 

Goode 647-1898 
REALESTATE^ 
BIOOMFIELO VILLAGE - Immacu
late-4 bedroom colonial, fantastic 
kBcMfl, family-roomy appliances. 
$2225/mo.ChamberiaJn 647-6400 

BRIGHTON -1990 brick Englsh 
cottage: 3 bedrooms, computer loft' 
2½ bath*, dining room, cathedral 
grealroom, Formica kKchen, central -
aV.2160*a.rt.$1400/mo, X 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 737-4002 

CANTON • quad. S bedroom*/ lit 
bath*, air, 2 car attached garage, 
fenced. 12/mo. lease/option lo buy.. 
$1000/mo,-»- *ecurity. 961-479? 

•CANTON - Sharp newty decorated, 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 bath*. *p-
p&anoe*, i central air, basement. 
Available 2/1. $850. 34*-S100 

RICHTER & ASSOC; 
CANTON - 3 bedroom, 2H bath. 1V4. t 
yea/ oM Cdonla) lo lease. FVeptace,. 
M basement 2 car garage. »1 ap-: 
pA*no**.-12 mOnlh lease $1.1007. 
mo. Ask for.... ' 
' / TONY COSTA / / / 

Rerrt^rtea 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

453-0012 x 
CANTON • 4 bedroom colonial, ak-, 
finished basement, on the com-, 
mon*. FVapiace, 2 car garage. No 
pet*. $1350 plu* aecurity. 459-1321 

CANTON • 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath co
lonial. Basernemt FemAy room, fve-
ptaoe. Ovege. 2400 eq ft.. $1095. 
per month. 624-02(1 

CANTON • 4 bedroom. 1H bath CO? 
Ipnlal. Famiry room, flrepl*©*. formal 
dlrUng. large yard, fenced. 11,050/ 
mo. + security. 313-666-0904 

CHARMING BVmkV*** ranch 2 
bedrooms/I bath. 1 car garage. 
FVeptace Vi Ivtng room. Screened 
porch «t\ dining room, levator* 
throughout. 1.6 month aecurity de
posit No pat*. $950. mo. p M utlt-
m*X 644-5570 

CHERRY HIIL/Mlddtebelt: Nice 
area, 3 bedroom home, ivk cay . 
garage. $500/mo. pfu* $400 
Ccvrity.CM. 730-9261 

CLARK8T0N - 1 bedroom .down
town, immediat* oocupancy, $450 
- - - - heal, water, carpet, nove, 

• 84^9-9241 

TWP. • Professional 
Mbaiieaf. 1600 8q.1-

. ar>, } bedroom*, t 
bath*, firepieo*, Great Room, cen
tral tv, leeuni, aecurity system, ah 
deaner large lot 1995. 363-4602 

i w :1 
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REAL ESTATE NEWS 

f M h i c ^ transfer 
••'Don't be surprised If at some point 

during1 the 'life of, your mortgage the , 
lender sells;or transfers;(he seryic- , 
Ing of your account to another f lnari* 
ctaViristrtutiori. •-••."":';•'••/- V 

, ;JAn(J don't'wnryi' either, If :that > 
happens^ "sdvlses.. 'the ^Mortgage. 
Barkers Association of Arrterica,;.['; 

Ks,- a'Vicommon^'practlc^';. that 
• shouldn't effect terrns'andconditions 
/of your mortgageincluding;interest,' 
tale, friohthly payment agoque date; 
The only thing that should change is 
where you mallthe cjiexik. _ 

Financial institutions -generally 
'sell oft the servicing of mortgage ac«, 
counts .to raise'cash. Others buy to 
earn the fraction of a' percentage 
point for servicing and Interest on 
the escrow accounts. 

"A mortgagor doesn't need your 
permission to transfer the servicing. 

But several procedural things should . 
' happen when a transfer occurs/ .-? ••; 
: Expects termination letter from r 
the Institution-' With? whFch yoV'Ve 
.been doing business, fhat letter 
should Identify by name,'address and 
telephone,number the firm that will > 
service )?6ur mortgage and'exactly 
Svhea you shljuld. start sendihg^fjay* ; 

. merits there, ' <;, . '.'"•'=. -•• -. -̂  1 
. • ' • * - - • ; • * • . - • • . > ' • • . , ' • • ' • " • . " 

. * YQU :ALSOr8hjould recSlv^ a letter^; 
: from the new serVldng agenY Mm 
structlng y!bu when' Jarid #hete%to; 

•.mail payments. '. \ 
'. If you" receive, riotiflcation only 
from:a ne\y servicer,'' warns the 
Mortgage Banters Association, con
tact your original servicer to verify 
that your'loan actually has been 
transferred. 

If you have been-paying your 
mortgage through an electronic 

. funds transfer or automatic check 
draft each mohtyiVs^p to you to 
fill out forms for paypientto be sent. 
directly to the n6w servicer; s. 

The old servicer should notify ' 
hoTneowner8 Insurance companies^ 
andtaxlng authorities abQut'a'transA.' 
fer fc-,a ne^-serylceh But'it -never • 
Kurt^ to follow up. yourself fo make' 

.sur^hat's'been done;." ' J " . 
: - ;Reniember that .escr&tf ac&untsV 
also will transfer; • ' •«'.'•.• 
'.''• ' • ' • ' • :-:' ' . 'v :-".:' '•- : ; * ' . ' : ' . . ? , ' ' ''".-

•"'The transfer servicing market is ; 
becoming much, more professional,"•'-
said tyahlel'B. Smith, vice president 
a,nd-.I*lymouUt branch manager for 
Republic Bancorp Mortgage. "There 
"were* a lot p! problems initially. The-
biggest bitch I hear Is taxes and in
surance not being paid and In a time- v 

ly manner." 
Republic, which isn't selling mort

gage accounts how, has sold about 65 , 
percent oflts accounts over the past -
three years, Smith said. 

..'. ','IF A LOAN Is sold, a customer . 
shouldctake precaution for,the first 

„yearand really keep .an eye on 
things/' he advised, "Makesure tax-.. 

•. es are paid on time and make sure 
pa'ymenUaretp^ste<l properly as to 
I n t e i e s t i V ^ principal".'' •: ' ." ~' . 
•• Toli-free.teiephone numbers often 
• are provided" by servicers, but ,beivS 

aWare thajMarget • InsUtutlons^ may; 

be difficult to reach, Smjth said. -
. Standard Federal Bank, the larg

est 1ft Michigan In terms ofmdrt-
gagcdoliar voiumef also-buys the •' 
right to service otfier mortgages. 

"There's nothing another, lender 
can do to alter the (original) con
tracts," said Robert Spehar, vice 
president for loan administration 

and acquisition at Standard Federal. 
"It is a normal business transac

tion," he said, addlrtg that a transfer 
Isn't a reflection, on an individual 
borrower's credit position. •• • 
. Spehar passed along other advice. 
. >If, their loan Is subject'to elec-
tronlc.transfer, they want to see if 
tha.t car* continue. It's not contractu^ 
at;'"' but" an -accommodation bante 
make, • >'- •> " .„ <•.[ " . •'•• -.' . 
>«"Also,-l(fe, Insurance and disability 
insurance, is nottpart of a mortgage, 
contract./ M°st; can be transferred 
but check.. ^ '•'-., '".".',' 

"Pay. attention to those hello and 
goodbye letters/"They .want to^be 
real.concerned aSout the effective 
date of transfer, especially, â  the, 
end of the year, so they get proper 
credit," Spehar said. 

THE MORTGAGE Bankers Asso

ciation offers"the following consum-; 
er checklist: •'*; 

• Keep your servicer Informed of Z 
changes in your, address and tele-.:.. 
phone number. , ' " » " : * ' . -
-- • vVheh a transfer occurs, be. sure- . 
you receive both a goodbye and a % .: 

, welcoming letter. Carefullyread* '-.. 
those letters and'note the-new ser-;» 
vicer's name,- address, telephone': 
number,. contact. person and pay;- > 

. merit schedule,1*... . • ."; •'.'- '•'. ,- ' •. 
• ••'• Mate sure that your taxing aa/> v 

. th6rity.ahdinsurancecorrfpanyknow;- .; 
about the transfer.. . 

• Find out which company will- , 
•be reporting mortgage Interest paid;, . 
formcoirie tax purposes. :/'_ ; . 

• Ask questions and iron out de-T 
tails as close to the time of transfer 
as possible. If problems subsequent
ly arise, contact the new servicer. 

COndo's redeeming qualities has owner confused 
l a m a co-owner In a condominium 

whose lien has been foreclosed on by 
the condominium association. A 
sheriff's sale was conducted, and I 
have six months to "redeem" the 

_property. 1 am not sure what that 
means. Do Lhave any recourse? 

What apparently has happened is 
that the association is foreclosing on 
Its lien for non-payment of assess-' 
ments and has conducted a public, 
auction with respect to your unit. 
Presumably, the association was the 
highest bidder at the Sheriff's sale, 
but that cannot be determined with-

^o-uTcTfeckIng~lhe records; -->—=—• 
The redemption period, as it re

lates to the sale, means that" you 
would have within six months from 
the date of sale to repay the Register 
of Deeds the amount bid at the sher
iff's sale, together with interest on 
the amount bid. --

It is highly advisable that you con
tact an attorney. If you do not 
redeem the property within the ap
propriate statutory period, you will 
lose the property outright. If there is 
equity in the unit, that is, if the value 
of the unit Is in excess of the amount 
that you owe to any secured credi
tors, including the mortgage compa
ny and the condominium association, 

"Ihat moneywtil be losttf you do-not 
redeem the property. 

You should consider selling the 
property If you cannot afford to pay 
off the redemption amount before 
the expiration of the redemption pe
riod so that you can use the sale pro
ceeds to pay off the amount owed, 
thereby at least keeping part of your 
equity in the property*. You should 
also confirm exactly how long you 
have to redeem the property before 
you will have lost your rights. 

condo 
queries 
Robert M. 
Melsner 

Our condominium complex Is a 
conversion from an apartment with 
both upper and lower units. The de
veloper, upon the sale of the two 
lower-^nltsrauthorized removat-of 
two existing balconies for replace

ment with 9-X-15 decks. After turn
over of the complex to the associa
tion,. the remaining balconies were 
found to be unsafe and were re
placed with decks, the same size as 
the original 5-X-8 balconies. A re
cent buyer has requested approval to 
enlarge-bis balcony-deekj to match 
the two larger decks. There are may 

contrary opinions in regard to the 
propriety of this action. The question 
presented by an opposing co-owner 
is: Does the board have the authority 
to approve an encroachment onto a 
limited common element wlththe 
enlarged deck? 

If the limited common element 
area in which the deck is to be ex
panded is that of the co-owner who 
has asked to expand the deck, it is 
more than likely that the condomini
um bylaws would allow such exten
sion, subject to approval of the board 
of directors. But an analysis of the 
condominium master-deed and by
laws would have to be made to as

sure this fact. If the deck was ex
tended onto general common ele
ment property, the board would not 
have that authority unless specifical
ly given that right in the condomini
um documents, which is generally 
not the case as it would be deemed 
an expropriation of property. You 
are best advised to geta written le
gal opinion on this Issue before the 
board grants any approval to any 
modifications. 

Robert M. Afcisner is a Bir
mingham attorney concentrating 
his practice in the areas of condo
miniums, real estate and corpo
rate law. 

THERE'S NO 
BETTER TIME 
'TO BUY 
If you've been thinking about moving 
from your current residence to the 
house o£your dreams or from an 
apartment to a starter home, this is 
the time to do it. 

• The selection is excellent. 
• Low interest rates are available. 
• There are many financing options 
available. 
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Go ahead, make the move. 
Now is the right time to buy 
a home. • m i l PTT- I 
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NOW is the right time 
to Buy a Home! 
Purchasing a home has always been a wise decision, 
but current market conditions are making it even 
more attractive to buy now. ' -• •-• 

EXCELLENT FINANCING IS 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Interest rates are lower, and mortgage lenders are 
Offering a wide variety of financing options. Low • 
interest rates mean you can get more for your money. 

• 30-year fixed mortgages are still available as v 
well as many other financing alternatives. \ ^ 

•First time buyers are~encouraged to purchase now 
through financing packages offering small down 
payments. 

YOUR HOME IS YOUR 
BEST INVESTMENT 
Purchasing a home is the best way to build a solid 
financiaUpundation.A home not only provides you 
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with warmth and comfort^ it also serves as a se
cure investment, <« 

• Today, homes in the area continue to be a wise 
investment.^ 

• Equity in your home can be used as collateral, 
thus providing you with additional financial 
security. . 

• Home ownership provides you with â  sizable 
tax advantage because intefest paid on 
mortgages is,fully deductible. Property taxes 
can also be deducted, 
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404 Houses For Rent 
'. DEARBORN HEIGHT? « 3 bedroom, 

hew appliance*, carpet., kitchen, 
Fenced rear yard. $40p/mo,. V -.-. 

. Calt*fw»)pft):"-. - 535-9142 

./>. 

• DEARBORN Hgl*. 8, 2.«tory, 3 bed-
,-.rooms, • dming room, Unity room, 
•. fenced ye/d .*nmedi*t* oo&pancy. 

v\.DEARBORN (West), 3 bedroom : -.-? 
colorHeVbesemenl.appaary^'.'' 
D V W Tericed yard.. Very tfeary 
.J5»*Mou*y;r.- ' .v V ,941-0273 

. .;b£AR80flN-^M ~,8o«thfl«M.. » 
v oedroom btt* ranch,- Mfcaserhant, 

• V oo garage. $550-mO. $$5« ateorlty 
,' : deposlt^re/enc**.. . 27f2119 

-. N.W, OETROlKS bedroom, prtyety 
x»eo6».1«) mo', last mo. 4 »ecUrtty 
:v deposit required. <:.<••:• .277-3249 

• TteEORAfH/SCHOOlpRAFT • . 
S bedroom : fenced" yard, »350 
month. -FVsi,- last & security. No 
pet*. • - >$33-32?6Of »39-2774 

: S. OF WAAREN el Evergreen on 
. Mlnock. 2 bedrodrrt basement ga-
> rage. $350/M0., $500 eecurlty, 

Cal belore, 6pm: .- '•: 474-5348 

404 Houses For Rent 
UVONIA r CnurchU District W«yn« 
4 Plymouth Rd. m 2 Bedroom, 
basement; 2 car garage, larga lot 
Irwnedfat* occupancy. $e4$/MO. , 

GnerWay Realty-

404 Houses For Rent 

UVON1A - Clean- 2 bedrpom. S^rt. 
no basement dr garage. No peta. 
$500/mo. p*js security. Appfance*. 
Avalsbl* feb.-1itv;-. ;•< r422-3343 

LIVONIA • f>fymouth a.Fe/tnirwton 
JXdV»/eav.Sharp\3 beAc^bnck 

UVOfM . PfYmOutfvRd. i MlddlO-
beft, 2 or: 1 bebVoom, -«eml-hlr-
nlsfted; M basement natural rVe-
plec>'$70g/mo: Cell Rod..474-497e 

UVONtA - ' 3 bedroom*, garage, 
basemenUFfesh pelnr, new carpet 
Urge, prlvta. treed lol*$650_plua 
utsnie*. After 3:30pm .•'..- 584- 7624 

ROCHESTER. 3 bedroom reooh, 
washef/dryer,-- flnished basement, 
a>, fenced yard. W**Jng dSsterio* 
(o downtown, park & tral. $850/mo: 
lyr.toase. ..-;., y M1-40M 

ROYAL OAK > Pa/tlaify furnished, 
b*euttfu*y deooriled 3't*droom 
brick, home, garage, *pp8*noW- ,: 
NopetMWmO;. ,; <-.744-137.7 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick/atuml-
num ranch. 2 car garage, al major 

•• • - " " aJr.$r7S/mo. appsance* ft wtodow. i 
+ security, f+p pet*,'. 653-8412 

DETROIT 199 & Outer Orh* 3 bed
room borvatow. basement, oar age, 
»wlmmlna pod,-|476/mo.'Pr»t 4 
last month* rent required/592-4443 

OETROfT . Warren/Ann Arbor TraJU 
2 bedroom*, carpel, Wleneh ,-; 

, appliance*, eareoe, |495, per 
month + *»e«rrry • - 474-5341 

0€7ROtT - W olTeiegrapfi - 2 bed
room, fiarage, fenced yard, Immedi
ate occupancy;. .NO pet*. $425 
monih/*ecurity. : • 531-4322 

DETROIT; Ford Rd. & Evergreen 
area. 3 bedroom bungalow. »376/ 
mo. p M *ecurlty. Can aft er 3^0 pm/ 
••-' • •• : .•:.:• — " : 425-0441 

UVONtA • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 
bath, toiahed baiement, appli
ance*, targe fenced yard. 
tvaSNencw.»«94. : 344^100 

RICHTEB& ASSOC. 

DETROIT -15347 Ftfverdale, near 5 
Mile. €- of Telegraph.' 3 bedroom 
ranch lor $3757mo. Ovage, fenced 
yard. Open Sal. Jan. 1 l,-t-2pm or 
cafc <_. 537-331» 

- fARMiNOTON > for renl or tea&e. 
nev.downtown, 4 bedroom*, 3 lut 
bath*, twfchmlng pool For •:,-
d«taa*e*« 474-2701 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - large 3 bed
room,' ivi bath. be*emeKt, oarage, 
sunroom •. Immediale occvpahcy, 
$l l50/mo; 3205r Oohany. 
Maadowmar>agement: - 344-5400 

FARUJNOTON HILLS • 3 bedroom*. 
finished basement, fireplace, eir, *t-

itached garage,- large lot w/lawn 
malntenanee.»1l00/mo. • 4S9-0940 

FARMlNQTON HILL3. 12ffafmJna-
(oh, 3 bedroom,. IV* bath,-lamSy 
room, eltached garage. $945. oka 
tecurlty 4 reference*. : 474-7133 

FARMWOTON HILLS; 2-3 bedroom. 
»tov*. refrigerator, garage; fenced 
bac*Yard.i41S +security,: • ? 
474-7493of /-, • ,- . 474-5907 

UVONtA - 3 bedroom brick rft 
1½ b4liv hnhhckf beaament.''( 
air, aeptance*, gara 
2/1/92.4450. 

RlCHtER& ASSOC. 
UVONtA- 6/MJddlebett. 14913 Pa-
derewjW. 3' bedroom ranch, no 
basement, m garage, fenced yard. 
»«10/mo.$915/»ecurlty. 344-03« 

NORTKY1LIE-2 bedroom, large k>l. 
baaenient, rtove '4 refrigerator, 
ready to move h. 4600/mo.+ *e-
currty.Aftere -.'.-.' :451-2204 

NORTHVILIE • 2 pedroom lown-
hou»e, apc4*noe*, carpeted, base
ment, no peta. Security deposit. 
4425 month. After 4pnv 344-4694 

NOV! RANCH. 3 bedroom*, lamDy 
room, flreptabe, attached garage, 
centra! air, fut-baaement, fenced 
yard. $950 mo. 737-4015; 737-1677 

NOW 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, 
porch, lergeMichen, large yard, .. 
onOrand)Vver.$5$0/mo. .; 

• Avaltablenow. . (216)944-4440 

N. OAK PARK • BerWey achool*. 3 
bedroom,-4 balh ranch.1 FoB-ba**-
ment. fireplace, 2H car' oarage 
$725/mO. 644-e4440f442Vl220 

ROyAI, QAK.-.3 beyrobm lame} 
*P6** , 2 car garage,' fenced yard, 
AnUfted basement alove; fridge, no 
d o & M H mo,' aeSitty. 1760 mo. 
p JNofmaVKry. After.3pra 44fr4431 

ROVAL OAK > 4 bedroom noma, 
newfy decbraled, located "on 3rd 
atreel 1 bfk.-frtsrh dbwTilown. ; 
»1W0/(»d>. .'...- •--'• «. 445-4497 

80UTHFIELD/6 IRMINQHAM 
achool*. 3 bedroom*. 1½ b»ih, den, 
*>, dishwasher, carpeied. fenced 
yard. $709 + aecurity, 360-4532 

SOUTHFIELO/FRANKUN-Charmlng 
2 bedroom, den or 3rd bedroom. 
Back* to Franklh Wood*. Tel-12 lo
cation. Available now. 355-9057 

404 Home* For Rent 
WMTi^Ovprompi repair* or free 
rent. Sharp 2 4 3 bedroom*, newfy 
pillnled, new Wrw room carpat. -
apoBenoM «v»la5le. Pet* & Section 
6 6K. EHP . • — - :, 722-4444 

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONTAGE.- 4 
bedroom*. 3 bttns, 2 fcijplecee, 
newer dWvot* kftchen, famBy loom, 
<leck', a | appliance*,'2 car attached, 
aHasofU tak*,$l200'/mo. 
04HPROPERTIES \:*. .737,4002 

W.. BLOOMHELO . Oreen . Uke 
Lakefront. Wing CoteWal Wth -4 
bae'room*. s 4».• bath*. «*3k-d«M 
basehSent,- (abyioo*, vtew*V$f)ooy 
M0;fc-444>.CaT; - 43MW0 
• . CHAMBERLAIN; REALTORS ••.-

W. BLOOMFIELO. execuUvt 3 bed
room, huge famtty roorn, Ireplaoe, 
cuttonx kAchen. attached garage, 
lake rxMlege*. $ 7 » ; .49J-45M 

W. BLOOMHELO • tovery. prtvale 
lakefront 3 beoVecm, library, double 
tided fireplace, 2 car attached ga
rage. $1,900/mon!h. ; 420^2Q0 

SOUTHF1ELD LATHRUP • Cut* A* 
A Button. 3 bedroom*, acre lot, 
ahort or long lerrh feesa, 1H month 
aecurity deposit. $400 per month. 
AvaSabto Jan. 10. Cai 424-5363 

SOUTMBEtO, Nine 4 Evergreen. 3' 
bedroom, spacious oeen floor plan. 
Double car garage, fenced yard, 
$750roor 453-4110 or 354-447< 

SOUTHF1ELO - Slop Paying Rent! 
You Can Own A Hornet 

Can the Financing Specialist 
O^gleOardensWre, 277-7777 

Red Carpet Kelm Pm*,mc. 

SOUTHF1ELD - 12/OreenfWd. 2 
bedroom, formica kitchen, appB-
ances; basement, Invnedlale occu
pancy, $425. : , - 4 9 1 - 2 8 1 2 

8007HF)EL0 - 21120 Negaimee, 
now avaflsNe, 2 bedroom*, no pet*, 
$42$, Deposit $775. Open today 
Trior. 5:30-4:1 Spm.1 477-4769 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom Ranch 
on wooded tot Ai appBance* 
Incktded. $695 per month. 
254-7060 orafler 6prr(, 354-1023 

W. BLOOMF1ELO. 2700 SO.'.ft colo
nial, 4 bedroom, famOy room, 20x20 
master bedroom w/Areptaoe, lacuz-
t. walk-in closet*. $ 1695. 6245920 

W. BLOOMFrELO - 4 bedroom colo
nial. 2½ balh, central air, basement, 
deck, garage. 2,300 *q ft ExceOeot 
loeauon.$15w0. - 737-497« 

W. SLOOMFlELO - 3 bedroom 
brick, lamDy room, VA balh*. 
appliance*, attached garage. 
Available now. $450. 344-5100 

RICHTER& ASSOC. 
W. BLCOMFtClO - Executive 4 bed
room Colonial wfth lovely ground*, 
2½ bath*, fireplace, basement, 
central air, attached oarage. 
Available now. $1.694.. 344-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC 

410 Flats 
ftftM 1 r*Q«AM. immediate occupant 
cy. .2 bedroom lower, hardwood 
floor*, bBnda, 14 Mas. Cteanl $550 
+ »ecorlty.; 443^427or649-4467 

412 ftwnWum* 
. Condos For Rent 

E. PEAFrBORNj'good location, 
dean,'upper,, 1 beoVoorh, carpet, 
appSances, garage, basement $400 
pluaHytartieVNopet*. ''644-9340 

. £*0€AftSORN = . 
Nto* area, clearv upper 1 bedroom, 

,>No *mc*Jogv'no pet*. 
' 491-0992 $50i>lu»t pkjt'aecurlty;'. 

•"•'--, , .OtARBORN 
Clean 2.badro^Vn-xilpper,.!! 
heat, Hii.pft mbrth - j -v 1 month 
aecurity. . ". -, ; •' ' 444-4M3 

DEARBORN • Upper or lower avas-
aMe. 2 bedroom, »lov» 4 r«irlg4r»-
tcr, $450 month + aecurity. . " 
CeJErle .-.-•:,- 324-2243 

DEARBORN.-upper f bedroc^n, 
neVyly^decorafed, new - eppSAflicea, 
Nee Srea. $350/MO. Caifc 10am-
2pov393-3400 Eve*.- 477-4045 

DETROIT - Ann Arbor Trafl/Ever.-
green. Urge, brlghl upper, balcony, 
IV* bedrooms, new carpet kitchen 
appSanoe*. $393- per month + se
curity' 476-544J 

NORTHWEST DETROlT-large 2 
bedroom upper, heat Included. $450 
mo., 1*1 4 tasl mo*, plus security. 
reference* & credit check. 421-9096 

OLD REDFORO AREA • Quiet neigh
borhood, Bring room with fireplace, 
bedroom, dining room, kitchen, fun 
basement"$390/mo phi* utntle*. 
75*4444 533-7352 

W. DEARBORN, near. Ford Engi-
neertng 4 Oakwood Hospital. 2 bed-
room*. basement, appiance*. air. 
Nopet*,$590/mo. • 274-6941 

405 Property .-
Management 

; . FARMiNOTON HHL8 . 
Small 2 .bedroom,. shed; famBv 
room, carpeied, applances. $575 
pkrs'*ecurity: •-•• :624-1673 

FARMlNQTON HILLS colonial. 3 
bedroom*. 2V4 bath, dining room, 
famfy room, cent/a/ air, nrepiace, 
1*1 Door laundry, $1300.. 441-5024 

FARMINOTON HILLS - 9 . mte 4 
MkSdKbert 2 bedroom single farrtfy 

' home. $600 month plus 1 month se
curity. Ko basement .474-9167 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom brick bun
galow. FuS basement, modern kitch
en wfth appEanoes, separate dining 
room, new carpeting. Recently deo-
oraled. 9 MBe/FV»crat area. $750/ 
mo. Can Bob Moon: > 344-3959 

V - : . ; - . : . . »737-3600 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom bungalow 
newty decorated, 10 Mie 4 Coo-
Idge. Outet street Available now. 
$575/mo. . . 824-2442 

OAK PARK- 9 Mtte/Scotla tree. 2-3 
bedroom, 1 bath, appliance*, car
peting, fenced yard, pet* welcomed. 
$50u7mo. .= - 352-1494 

PLEASANT RioaE. Sm«a 2 bed
room house, fenced yard, gsiage, 
af. appSance*, $425 month 4- heat 4 
electric. Available Feb l i t 435-3323 

SOUTHFIELO • 3 bedrooms. IMng 
4 dining room, carpeting, appi
ance*, large Id. $4507mo. plus se
curity. .-469-4713 

SOUTHFIELO- 3 bedroom7l5rbaThT 
bt-tevel. fireplace, central air, car
peted, newty decorated. $950/mo. 
Security, reference*. . 453-7320 

SOUTHFIELO- 9 4 Telegraph. SmaJ 
2 bedroom, appSance*, uuKy room. 
No garage. Large yard. $495/mo. 4 
$495/*ecurfty. «44-4076 

8YIVAN LAKE - Spacious stucco 4 
bedroom, den. music room, afl oak 
floor*, 2 car garage, double lot 
$945 per month. " . . ' . 444-5167 

TROy/BIRMINOHAM schools - 3 
bedroom 2H bath colonial, deck, 
air. attached garage, new kitchen. 
$1275/mo. . 644-2770 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
Weperaonaitea our aervtoa lo meet 
your leasing 4 management needs. 
• Broker-Bonded -
• Spedaltdng In co/porate 

transferees 
• Before making â̂  decision, calusl ' 

- - - D & H ^ — ; -
Income Property Mflml. 

FarmlnjjtonHHIa 737-4002 

FARMlNQTON HILL8 - Beautiful 
. brick. 2 bedroom, with garage.com-
pletery. remodeled fop Co ootlom, 
krimacultte. Immediale occupancy, 
$4507mo. * aecurity. .' 471-5406 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - 9 MOe 4 
Orchard Uo area. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, VV basement, first floor laun
dry, tots of storage space, refurb
ished Merior, rem $700. Direct In
quiries to: Gary, P.O.- Box 254, 
Farmlngton Hits, ML 44332. -'. 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - 10 MBe & 
Orchard I X area. On 1 acre tot 2 
bedrooms, IK bather2flrepiaoe*, 2 
car attached p^sge.spadous IMng 
area. Direct Inquiries to: Oary P.O. 
Box 254, Farmlngton Ha*, ML 
44332.' .- '. - . . . - . . . - . - - - . - , -

• : : • FARMlNQTON, IN-TOWN :; 
3 bedroom, basement garage, 
newty decorated,- $975 per month. 
Immediale occupancy. .444-9170 

.' FARMIrWTON/SOUTHFlElO , 
8 M3e 4 Inktter, 20749 Pohdana.'. 
2 , bedroom, appliance*. Open 
House Frt, Jan. 10,6«)pm-7^0pm, 

,$52Wmo. + security. 

FARMlNQTON • Very dean brick 
ranch 3 bedrooms, newer'kitchen 
with appliance*, finished basement 

. t'/i car garage, fenced yard. $450/ 
month. No pets, aecurity 474-7613 

. FERNOALE-flenltoown . 
9 fniie 4 H*on area. 2 bedroom, 

' basement no pels. Available Jan. 
•15. $525 month. 445-9340 

FTVE MILE TELEORAPH area. 2 
bedroom*, large fenced yard. $300/ 

. mo. plus $354 security. WeO kept 
great (tarter home.: 313-792-3930 

PLYMOUTH •beautiful 4 bedroom 
home, frvtng room, farn*Yroom/flre-
place, dtnlng room, kitchen, al ap-
pKancea, 2½ baths, central air, walk 
to downtown .Plymouth. $1200. 
month. After 4pm :.-455-7295 

PLYMOUTH - Prime area near Beck 
4 Territorial. 2,000 aq. f t ranch on 1 
acre. 3 bedroom*. 3 bath*, walk-out 
basement, 2 fireplaces, partiaDyfur-
hlshed. Month to month 437-1544 

PLYMOUTH! Wonderfuffy located 4 
bedroom. 2V»: bith' CotoniaJ on 
Srookwood Drive West of Sheldon. 
Al the amenJtie* combined with a 
wooded setting- No pets, please. 
$1,400/mo. Ask for Bob Bake only. 

ROBERT BAKE 
Realtors 
453-8200 

PLYMOUTH. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, finished basement, afl appli
ance*, Immediale occupancy. $715. 
CalafterSpm, '44+4454 

OtO REDFORO • Brick Cap* Cod, 2 
or 3 bedroom*. fuS basement 
fenced yard, 2 car garage. $450 mo. 

724-2357 or 330-1404 

REDFORO- A tovery 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, carpeted, finished 
basement, $595. .Majestic Proper
ties md- . - 332-4500 

1 • " REDFORO TWP^ 
Home information center has a 

Free rental housing bufietin board. 
-: .Cal937-2171 

GARDEN CTTY- Ford 4 Wtster. 3 
- bedroom.• carpeted," fenced.. No 
' pel*. $550/mo,- aecurity. Jan. -•".•.; 
occupancy. 274-4422 or S2S-4435 

OAROEN CfTY - 28243 SHERIOAN 
SrhsS 2 bedroom w/garege, fenced 
yard. $550 per month, security de
posit Referenoss. :313-632-4373 

OAROEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick 
. ranch, M basement fenced yard. 
$750 mo. No pets. N of Cherry »« , 
WolVency. 477-7445Of474-4405 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fuJ basement, appliance*, 2 
car garage, no pets, good school*. 

: $646Vmonth + security 422-1728 

MNKSTER. Avondala/Henry. Ruff. 
-Taking application* lor 3 bedroom 
' ranch, garage, fenced yvd, *ecurity 

: system, new carpel, $400 rent, $400 
—secaftyTAftefSpm " 434-9044 

INXSTEA - Urge 3 bedroom brick. 
gvaoA»unporch,$550. 931-7435 

WKSTEfl- 2 bedroom Ranch, $370, 
3 bedroom, dining room, basement, 

. $450. immediate occupancy, Option 
'lo buy avasabUoo both. 794-1923 

REOFORO TWP. - one bedroom 
with - stove, refrigerator, washer, 
dryer. $395. Also room tor rent w/ 
JecuzH.$50rwk. :-.431-1303 

REDFORO - 3 bedroom house, ful 
basement, 2 car-garage, afl major 
appliance*. $425 rrw. r*u* security. 
Available now. 634-79M 

REDFORO - 3 bodroom bungalow, 
basement all appBance*. garage. 
avaab*Jnow, $450. : ; .-• S4W100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
REOFORO, 4 bedroom, 2 bath, lam-

^
room, 1 car garage, 7 MBe 4 

and Rrver. $450 month, plus $900 
security. After 4;30 PM. • 444-5734 

ROCHESTER r Downtown, 3 bed
room, 1H balh*,' fireplace,.year 
round porch, ful casement wtth*x-
ira room, tower deck, approidmatery 
1,600 sq.ft. Exceptional nice.' 
$1200. Cdt979-44O0 or 452-3149 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 yr. old brick 
ranch,^ attached - garage,- 2 ; large 
bathrooms w/ful bath, wsft-ln dos-
* t al appsanoea 4 central air, 
$1075/mo. . •-'-.• 650-0444 

TROY - BtoomflekJ Schools. Spot 
less 3/4 bedroom, large tot deck, 
pooi, 2Vi car garage, security sys
tem. $1150 per mo. 340-0590 

TROY • Custom 4 bedroom colonial, 
tovefy netohborhpod, famBy room, 9-
brary, 2vf baths, 2 car attached ga
rage, dose to Somerset Mai 4 ex
pressway*. Immediate occupancy: 

Ca» JOAN FREEMAN 
Real Estate Onej»4-4700 

TROY; Executive Ranch, oversbed 
famty rooni cathedral oaring, fire-
place, 20 ft kitchen, formal dining. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath. $1400. 679-1604 

•TROY EXECUTIVE RANCH 
Lease fttth option. 3 bedroom, 1V4 
bath, ful basement, 2Vi car garage, 
large tot . 469-7671 

TROY • newer ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, basement, 2 car garage, 
16 M5e 41-275 area. $«50/rno. plus 
aocurtty. '.. 493-0598 

TROY-2 bedroom wttf) garage 4 utf-
fry room. $4*4 per month + aecurity 
deposit Possible rent wtyi opbon.to 
buy. Cal after 4pm, 679-7451 

TROY 
2 bedroom bungalow, central air 

garage, $650 pka »eeurlry. 

TROY • 2 bedroom home, dove 4 
refrigerator Included, real fireplace, 
great neighborhood, $400/month. 
CalLaura > _3J^471-5445 

TROY - 3 bedroom* on aimoel 1 
acre, John R/Mapio area. Newty 
decorated, garage, new carpeting. 
$400 per month. 624-39¾ 

TROY - 4 bedroom executive home. 
Excellent. neighborhood. (Crooks/ 
Wattles Rd.) with park. $1395/mo'. . 

• 559-6352 or 771-3416 

UPPER8TRAJTS LAKEFRONT 
Ooubie tot newty renovated, 3 bed
room, basement and garage.' 

~9S1-4961 $1500 month. 

WALLEO LAKE, right on the water, 
2 bedroom, nrepiace, ful basement, 
kitchen/laundry, appBenoae, bflnda, 
casing fans, gas heat/air, upper/ 
tower : sunpo/che*,. boat house, 
$1000 4-irtnt)e*.Day». . 746-9351 

WATERFOROAVEST BLOOMFJELO 
3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch, 2 car -
attached garage, large tot kitchen 
appiance* IncWed. finished base
ment wood burner in famty room 

- - 3400379 

LEAVING TOWN 
Don't Want To Sell? 

Check bur complete rental/property 
management service recommended 
by many major corporation*. Over 
25 year* experience, reasonable 
rale*. : . . , ' • 

GOODE 
REAL ESTATE 

A Qoode Ustlng I* A Good Buy! 
1411N. Woodward 447-1894 

OLD REOFORO - W of Telegraph. 5 
room tower flal, garage, fenced 
yard. $395 month plus security. 
bay* 399-0444 : Eves 441-774 7 

OsvUburg : ' , - : * 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ? 

2 bedrooms, 2½ bath) townhous* 
with bssemenl, buM-m kitchen.ap-
poances. toll of axtr'aa. No pets 
Hotfy.schoois. $T00/mo, + *ecu>lty: 

.'/.. ' -63+-4939 . ':•'--. 

FARMINQTQN - .-
'Furnished 'condo lor rent 1 bed
room, fridoor. pool, close to town, 
$47S?monp1.V/•.." •:'.• '44.2-7472 

FAWlNQTON H|LL« -«2 bedrooms, 
• apeflanoes, window treaftnenls^p*-
Oo, pool, lennls. .No. -pels. Secuirtry 
deposit ; ; : /444-4579 

fARMINOTON HILL8' Clean 1 bed
room, 1 balh condo. Good central 
location. Immediate, occui 
'$47$/rho:.0''; ' . • 

414 Southern Rentsli 
HitTON HEAD » I bedrodm. condo 
accommodate* 4. adufta,'on the 
bAsch.corCrefly located. $425 week. 
> - t - : ^ , - i 3 ) 3 ^ 2 0 0 7 

KEY IXRQO, Ftortda i eoniso on 
ocearv- 2 bedroom, 2 bath.- Oay, 
week Of month.: • Eve* 349-4073: 
••»'•-. : Day* 427^740 

LONGBOAT: KEY/SEAPUCE, (*rg-
est 2 bedroom, ipil\ Steps trbm 
pooj,'enr^40^ofMaxJco.' -*. 

* '« ' •< : t '•'-.'i 492i9404 

MARCO ISLANO condo. w«h (.enhis. 
boating', fist*M. ?-bedfcorns, |:!lcrv 
en.»Mng rpom, balcony, on the wa-
Ur. Sleep* 4-4. Ev1aruXath>, days, 
525-4213. Eves ,34 9-5733. 

FARyiNOTON.HfUS.-'l bedroom 
lfVith' tervStf, ipopt. carport and free 
heat Immediate occupancy. No 
peti. Near t496. $490/mo.477-9«90 

FARMlNQTON HILLS: 1 hog* bed
room, IMng room, office/laundry, 
kitchen appfla/iee*. Show removal. 
Carport. Pool. $590. 955-3507 

FARMlNQTON HILLS-Senior*S com
munity. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, al appli
ances, carport New. Immediate oc
cupancy. »650/mo. 471-0575 

FARMlNQTON HIOs, 1 bedroom up-
pe^urVt condo. neutral decor, bal
cony, carport, toll of (torage. formal 
dining, no pets. $550/mo. Minimal 
security deposit. 553-9232 

PLYMOUTH' 
Upper flat recently redecorated. 4 
room* plus tunporch. Utistie* in
cluded. $525/mo. 455-2609 

ROYAL 0AK-2 bedroom tower, 
backyard, waft to downtown, $600 
month. Heat/water Included. 

644-4692 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom tower on 
Third near Alexander. Carpeting, 
fireplace, kitchen pkr* separate eat
ing area, garage. $625 Include* 
heaL 1 yr lease plus security depos
it Nopet*. 441-9395 

N.E. TROY- Beautiful upper flat 2 
bedroom, bath, Wng room, dinette, 
kitchen, big windows & skyDghtSi 
Uimies Indudod. Available Feb l i t 
$450/mo. - - - - . 679-0003 

FARMlNQTON. In the heart ol 
downtown, new elegant 2 bedroom. 
2 balh. IMng room, dining room, 
nrepiace. el appHancea Including 
washer/dryer, security system, tb 
conditioned, bay windows, eievalor. 
clubhouse, fitness area, covered 
parking, bonus package erasable, 
starling $745 mo. 477-5576 

LIVONIA • Laurel Woods condo. 6 
rnfle 4 1-275. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
washer 4 dryer. $750 month plus 
security. 444-3116 

NORTHVILIE - Highland Lakes 
CondOi 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 1 car 
garage, $995 a month Includes as
sociation 4 heat No smokers or 
pels. AvaaaWe now. 5534449 

. NAPLES, Ft CONDO ;' 
i •edrooms, 2 bath*. 8. minutes 
from.gutf 4 beachev Available' Feb 
9 Mar. , .--229-7987 

NAPLES ftORlOA.CohdO • PeBcon 
Bay. near. Rm. Gulf front, 2 bed
rooms, 2 bath*, pod, tennto. sauna. 
1-8I3-59I-1523 or,444-7742 

NAPLES - 1 bedroom, 2 balh. 
sleeps 4, pod, Jacuzzi. Four minute 
walk to great beach or elegant 
shops. Feb. 15 to 29. $495 per 

434-7552 

ORMONO BEACH, Fi_ - luxury 
oceanfront condo compielefy fur
nished. 2 bedrooms. 2½ baths. 
$1600 mo,, 2 week* $900. weekly 
$600. Evenings, 407*57-9232 

415 Vocation Rental! 

TRAVERSE CITY 
'•Wtoter Paradise Getaway" 

Luxury beachfront -1-2 bedroom 
condos. Designer kitchens, sleep* 
+3. : VCR,- HBO. 2 night packages 
horn $13». Complementary break 
fast lata check outs. N. Shore inn. 
l-6v»964-2365..y: : . : , -,- -

420 Roomi For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM Home • 
priY«i* bath, •mptoyeed on 
al pentie>iep'00r/.:N«ar 
way.'Cal aftef,4prt» 

rlRMiNQHAM -.•.large', furnished 
sssment • room/*wle/vi%.baih 

Share kitchen 4 bath, laundry ; 
available. Noo-smokers bhry. $250/ 
mo. t depyeitCal •• 254;5544 

BLOOMFiEiriHias 
3915 Telegraph ai Long Lake Rd. 

HousekeeplpgServlces, .. i 
$425-450 per mo, 

St Christopher Motel 647-1900 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • lone Pine 4 
Frankln Rd. Furnished large room, 
private bath, Inens 4 utwties • some 
kitchen prtveleges. Employed gen-
tleman, non-smoking. 
Reference* reouiredT Please cal 
after 3pm: 624-231« 

SANIBEL ISLAND. Florida 
Attractive 1 bedroom condo. $495 
per week. January only 

1-413-994-4911 

SANIBEL • Very large 2 bedroom 
condo, newty decorated on Gut!. Al 
emmenrtles Included. Only need 
your toothbrush! 313-794-5444 

SARASOTA • Condo al Ihe 'Mead
ows", 2 bedroom, 2 bath, spotless, 
many amenftle*, etose to gorl 4 len-
nls. Jan.. Apri 4 summer. $400Avk 
or $1400/mo. After 6pm, 731-5974 

WESTIANQ - Large.upper flat 2 
bedrooms, appiance*, air condi
tioned. $5307mo. available Feb. 1. 
453-5494 • 4S9-0453 

412 Townhouses-
Condoe For Rent 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIALISTS 

Professional rental managemenl of 
home* and condo*. Western Wayne 
4 Oakland County. Best service 4 
reasonable fees,- 344-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

406 FurnUhed Houtee 
• FdrRent 

UVONIA - Nice furnished ranch 
home. 3 bedtoom. 1 bath, fireplace, 
2 car garage, large yard mowed by 

•t$950/mo.flrm,1yr. 
477-0741 

owner, nb pets. 1 . 
lease + security. 

PLYMOUTH - FURNISHEO fabulous 
4200 *q ft. ranch on 40 roflng acre*. 
40- poof, 2 Jacuzzi*. 3 fireplace*, 4 
car garage,, ttocked exercise room, 
frxtchmora. $2950 per mo.453-4220 

TROY • FuOy furnished with a l 
amenities. 4 bedrooms, 2Vt baths. y< 
acre fenced tot Lease at $2500./ 
mo. plus security. 879-0039 

407 Mobile Homes 
For Rent 

FARMlNQTON HILLS - Quiet older 
park. 1 and 2 bedrooms, appi
ance*, carpet No pet*. 

Cal: 474-2131 

FARMlNQTON HILLS • \ Of 2 bed
room, appBance*. $45 & up per 
week. No pet*. Deposit, required.. 
477-4302 . 751-5590 

408 Duplexes^For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM -1021 Stanley : 

2 bedroortv dishwasher, washer, 
dryer, 1 yr lease, no pets, $760/mo 
+ utatie*. Cal days: 394-9002 

CANTON, dean, quiet aed cute. 2 
bedroom duplex aparjtment Michi
gan Ave. 4 V275 are*. Al utfJtie* 
and appBance* Included. $42$ per 
rrK>r^plu**eeuriry. '--,'-728-7095 

WAYNE-2 bedroom; freshly pamied, 
very neat Large fenced tot 4 ahed. 
$550per month -I- a l utiWes. Merri-
maorMichigan Ave. area. 722-4435 

WAYNE 
2 bedroom, fenced yard, no garage, 
shed, dose to schoola. $4S0/nonth. 
$475*ecurlfy.' 722-4317 

ROCHESTER HIUS 1700 sq.ft. Cal-
Hornla style 3 bedroom, IVi baUs 2 
slory. Attached garage, fireplace. 
$9-25 m. Cal sfletieH, 375-0774 

LAKE ORION - Keatington Sub. sin
gle famffy dwemng: AJ'spods lake 
(250 acres) privilege*. 2400 sq. f t . 
oversized, rooms, 4 bedrooms, 4 
baths, VA car garage, 3 rr*e» from 
1-75. Reference*. No pets. Hon 
smokers. $1300/mo. . 391-0739 

LAKE ORSON. 3500 sq.ft executive 
home. 3 bedrooms. 314 baths. Pool, 
sauna, 2 fir solaces. Oood tocauon. F 

'aMftepertles. 925-9205 

. UVONIA AREA •- MerrimarVWesi 

i ranch, newty decorated. 1½ bath, 
' . Rnished basement, air, 2 car garage, 
.: fenced yard. $655 month. 477-9433 

UVONtA • Beautiful 4 bedroom 
, Colonial near school*. $1500 per 
.'-. month, For Information ea»>. . 
'••:. >';:.l.-.:"--. 444-1317 

. UVONIA RANCH HOMES • 2 bed ĵ »l»wfy 
room, FJva 4 MJddiebert 3 bed-

. room, Sfx 4 la-ran. AppBance*. 2 
car garage. Clean! 471-1077 

UVOtflA SCHOOLS, new 3 bed
room ranch, large tot, frit floor 
laundry, 2 bath*, basement, garage, 
f*rHor<)ption.$»2$. 954-0331 

ROCHESTER HILL8 
6 bedroom, 2 fireplaces, dose to 
schools 4 shopping centers. -; 
$1200 month.- 852-7275 

ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom, 1« bath, 
1950 sq ft-, kvtown cotonlaL Air, ga
rage, deck. Totalfy updated. Lease/ 
option. $ 1025 monlh. 442-0169 

ROCHESTER 
3-4 bedroom*, studio, heated bam, 
efftee, Jacuzzi, deck, large master 
suite. $1500 mo. - 651-7999 

WE3TLANO. Lfvoni* schcoU. Clean 
3 bedroom, fenced yard. $550 + »ê  
curity 4 utwies. No pets. Leave 

ROYALOAK message. .': - r 622-4271 
S^beo'rcoTirfancJi' on slab.1 Treed Jl&mMtO-^itimrwfrM*. 3 
fenced yard. 1 car garage, neat 4 
dean. Al appnances. $595. 18 mo. 
tease. 2 acMti maximum. Onfy ma
ture noo amokers, good references 
needhqulr*. Eve*. 644-4972 

ROYAL OAK N. 3 bedroom, refriger-
alor, stove, washer, dryer, garage, 

' decorated. $440 ptos security. 
294-0311 

SOUTHFIELO - Beautiful 3.000 sq. 
ft. cotonial, 4 large bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, formal Bvtng/dlnirig room, 
Ibrary, den. pooi, 11,760 + utlttles. 
Minimum 3 month option to buy. 
Owner 354-0993 

&*.; 

NEW TOWNHOUS6S 
WESf BLOOMFIELO - UNION LAKE AREA 

W BLOOMFiaO -Sma* 2 bedroom 
with appBance* and Walnut Lak* 
prtvBeges. $545 mo, references 4 
security requVed. . ' -__ 627-3728 

WEST BLOOMFlElO-2 story Cc*> 
nia), 4 bedroom,- 2½ bath, 2¼ car 
garage, central air, 2 fireplace*. 
W**73oomfleW8d>ools. ;88-l$11 
WESTLANO - brick; 2 bedrooms, 
large upstair* room,- large lying 
room, laundry, T car garage, no 
pet*. $900/mo r deposit 291-4342 

WESTLANO - large 1 4 2 bedroom 
apis., 3 btocki to W**tiand Man 
from $400 a mo. $275 »ecurtty de
posit Nopet*:. . 324-1327 

bedrooms, 2½ car garage, fenced, 
frashy painted, new carpet no pet*. 
$475/mo + *ecurity, .427-4548 

WESTLANO - UVONIA SCHOOLS 
3 bedroom brick ranch. appSance*, 
carpeting, basement fenced yard. 
Available 1/15/92. $700. 344-4100 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
WESTLANO 

Time Is precious 
. So Is your moneyl''••'-

Save on your housing costs. ' 

Movfl-intOOAKVILUOEl 
And lake advantage of our 

Winter Spedafi 2 Bedroom*. $476 

Call now: 721-8111 
Ofrice:2759Ackley,Wettland " 

CANTON • 3 bedroom, eir. fenced, 
pet* & chBdren OK Ctose to shop
ping 9 schools, quiet street aval-
able now. $720/mo. plus aecurity. 
Calaflarepm: ^453-5049 

AUBURN HILLS • Prime location. 1 
bedroom upper, balcony, pond, 
central air, $475. + vtOties, security 
deposit required. Days 445-2205 
Eve*. 979-4459" 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO 
FARMlNQTON HILLS 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses 4 ranches, some with at
tached garage 4 fireplace. 

Westbury-Aubum His 652-7550 
Weathemone-SouthfleM 350-1296 
fexpohte-Farrnlngton His 473-1127 
SurrvrA-Farmtogton HI* 624-4394 
Coviritforvf armlngton 651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
•THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

Houn11am-«pm 

' 3>t 

AUBURN HILLS • 
1 bedroom, $395 per month. Cal al
ter 1pm. 640-0113 

BERKLEY • N. Woodward area. New 
1200 soft 2 large bedrooms, IVi 
baths, breakfast room. Air concO-
ttoned. Ful basement 444-4243 

BIRMINGHAM' . . 
Roommate lo share 3 bedroom, VA 
bath home. 1 block from downtown. 

847-4062 -

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATEO 
2oY3BedroomApts. 

4Townhomes 
(with Ful Basement) 
From $700. Month 

Immediate Occupancy . 
, SPECIAL on Security Deposit 
Leasing hr*. 9em-5pm dafy, or after 
9byappt8al l2noon-4pm or cal 

444-1188 ' 

BIRMINGHAM 
8mal charming complex on 14 mse 
rd, E. of Edgewood. Private en
trance 4 basement with hook-up Tor 
washer 4 dryer. Walking distance to 
downtown 4 shopping. 2 bedroom 
ranch lownbouse with deluxe coun
try kitchen, central air & vertical 
bind*. No pets Lease. EHO. $¢45. . 

THE'BENEiCKE GROUP 
642-8666 • 

NOVl . . 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMES 

.__ STARTING AT_ONLY_$S95 . . . 
Be a part of Novfa best rental com
munity. Ctose to convenJences, far 
from expensive. We offer. . 
• 2 Specious Bedrooms 
• Terrific Kitchens 
• Ful Basement* 
•Smal pets welcome 
• Exciting new clubhouse with large 
screen TV 4 Video library. 
• Baiards Rooms 
<"Exercise room with sauna • 
• Great tocatton-near94,694.4 275 

HURRY! ONLY a few left 

NOVl RIDGE 
Located on 10 Mile between 
Meadowbrook 4 Nov! Ftds. 

349-8200 
Ask about our Spedail 

8ARASOTA FLORIDA - Furnished 
vUa/turnkay. beaulifuOy furnished, 
contemporary architecture, 1st 
floor, great location. 813-9554949 

STUART, FLORIDA waterfronl 2 
bedroom, newty furnished duplex 
Ground level Monthry rental. Fish
ing dock available 617-454-4815 

8T. AUGUSTINE, FLA. - Completely 
kjrrOshed 2 bedroom home. I n 
blks. from beaonrAvaBableMar: 15-' 
3ir»15.$900/week. 313-845-4607 

415 Vacation Rentals 
ACAPULCO, MEXICO, Fantaslle 
view. Beach front efficiency condo. 
2 pools, maid service, dose lo 
gorl.tennls. On the strip. 949-1094 

BOYNE Area condo 4 chalet rentals. 
Available week, weekend and *ea-
son. Midweek rates. HoBday 
Accommodations: 1-400-432-7690 

IOVI - 2 bodroom. 2½ balh iown-
ouse. Central air, appliances, 

basement, heat 4 water induded, 
AvaSabtenow.$750. 348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
PLYMOUTrt: Available Immediately, 
3 spacious bedrooms, basement 
appliances, neutral decor, 1H baths. 
$630 + security: , 691-4543 

BOYNE CTTY CondomWum. 2 Bed
room. J bath. M y furnished. Min-
utes from fine sklng 4 recreational 
activities. $450 mo. 313-759-2355 

CANTON - Ford 4 275. Furnished 
room onfy & bath lor employed male 
over 30 years. Great for transferee. 
$45week. 991-0950 

REOFORO AREA • Clean furnished 
room, kitchen privileges, side en
trance, working ma*. 39 or older. 
$50 per week. 537-4147 

FARMINOTON HILLS 
Completely furnished, all hotel 
services. $450/MO. 
Botsford Inn 47+4S0O 

FARMINOTON KILL8. large room, 
house and kitchen privileges. $75 
week. Oood neighborhood. Cal 
after 6pm. 737-40 tS 

t FURNISHEO BEOROOM 
For Gentleman. Bath 4 kitchen prM-
legea. Deposit required. Btoomflefd 
HJ&S-Cafc 334-9270 

CAROE FURNISHEO room wilh 
walk-in doset Laundry 4 kitchen 
privilege*. Walnut Lake area. 
$300/mo. 737-6SS1 

421 Living Quarters'. 
;: To Share • 

f EM/LE loommal* warned to share -
fiouse wtth owner (lemaie). Royal 
O*k,','*xee»eot location, jiexyh/ re
modeled 4 bedroom, garage, $350/ 
mo, I. EvesTWeok»rtds;,5»8-95<j 

OAROEN CirY home to ahare with, 
working hbn-smoking male. hOu»* 
pHvOegeSv $250 per rnonth Indudei 
utBrtle*,- •• .••. 522-4944 

GARDEN CrtY-Qvflet Some, private, 
b * ^ laundry room, prefer rnatur*. 
employed- iemale, «maH' pot. oksy> 
$30Omo.Cali: . .422-7334 

'••'-. JOY/FARMlNQTON . ». -. . 
Over 30, kilshen 4 laundry' pftvi- ; 
leges. UtittJes 4 cable induded, 
$45week. $100 security: 425-3522 -

UVONiA-hon smoker, non drinking 
professiohai to share 3 bedroom 
very clean home with same. $400 
permonth, . ' 422-4594 

LOOKING FOR WORKING FEMALE 
lo share luxury apartment kt Somar-
sst with the sime. Furnished except 
bedroom. Call, 649-7371. 

LOOKING FOR young professional 
lo split 2 bedroom fist In downtown., 
Birmingham. Very aflordable. 
CelErft 445-5314. 

MALE OR FEMALE • to Share large 
furnished apartment In Canton near ' 
1-27$. Vt of rent, utilities. Call PM or 
leave message. Lynda. 455-5308 . .-

MALE TO Share house In Redford 
area wtth same. Clean, furnished, 
garege. $225 month plus share of 
utatles. 535-5061 

MILFORD • 4 roommates to share. 4 
bedroom executive contempoary, 
canal, fireplace, neut/al decor. $325 
each, security. 442-7264 . 

NEAT oon-smoklng room mate lo 
share large house In Troy, long 
lake. CooOdge area. $300 + 1/4 
utiljlies 441-1934 

NON SMOKING female to share 
South Md home with same. Nice 
country-Eke neighborhood. $300/ 
mo. plus half utilities. 354-0142 

LAROE ROOM with kitchen prM-
ieges. Furnished. Includes utilities 
4 Inens. $60 a week + security. 
WesUandarea. 695-0054 

UVONIA -- a-nJcefy furnished room, 
gentleman over 60. Good reference, 
no smoking or drinking, good loca
tion. $45rwk. 622-4937 

UVONIA-Ctean, furnished basement 
sleeping room with H bath, shower 
up. Employed non smoking male. 
$45 a week, $100 •ecurtty. 634-4404 

UVONIA PRIVATE ENTRANCE 
Bath, dean, furnished sleeping. 
Via 1-99.1-275.5 MBe. Newturgh 
$40 weekly 444-1690 

PLYMOUTH - CenfaBy1 located, 2 
bodroom, fuffy carpeteq. »tove, re
frigerator, includes heat 4 water. 
$445 month. No pets, f 453-4479 

PLYMOUTH. New 2 bedroom Con-
do, air. dishwasher, water, associa
tion to*, covered carport, washer/ 
dryer hook up. $62S -mo. Cal 
Ooreen. 390-9038 293-8134 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
private entry townhouse, fireplace. 
appliances, finished basement, cen
tral air. 1 car garage. 1400 sq.ft. 
Backs to pond. Neutral. $1100Vmo 
0 4 H PROPERTIES - 737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Luxury 3 bed
room on Great Oak* Counby Club, 
3H bath. 2 car garage, Option to 
buy, $t3$5/month. • 375-2307 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 2 bedroom, 
VA balh condo,- attached garage, 
pool, .dubhouse. tennis, $995 mo. 

254-415! 

ROCHESTER - sharp, 3 bedroom, 2 
story, 3¼ balh condo with attached 
garage. $1200 month. Contact 8a&y 
days 442-43+5 

GARDEN CfTY duplex ranch, 1 bed
room, real sharp, Bke new, freshly 
painted, new carpet private -
drtve/patio/yard.. appBance*, air 
conditioning. 1st Boor, laundry'. 
$425. No pets. . 313-444-1169 

GARDEN CfTY • 2 bedroom duplex, 
a l utntie* toduded. $560 per mo. 
Backyard w/patto. Warren/Mlddks-
beftarea. 427-4575 

KEEGO HARBOR. Private on* bed
room 2ndl'flOOi7ba*emeht, washer ̂  
dryer, garage, $395/mo." 
3177 Orchard Lak* Rd, 491-4479 

UVOtM 
kitchen applances. 
garage. $415 month plus •ecurtty. 

2 bedroom, carpeting, 
, at , basement. 

' I securtry. 
691-0994 

NOR WAYNE. 1927 Eagle Ct 3 bed
rooms. IV* bath, fenced yard. $500 
per month. $750 security. 625-1443 

: NORWAYNE 
2 bedroom duplex, fenced yard. 
new window*, $340 pkr* security. 
Goodare*. 334-3239 

PLYMOUTH • Clean 2 bedroom 
brick ranch. Al amenftle*. Mainte
nance free. Senior Citizen* "Pe/e-
o W . No pels, $430. mo. 453-291» 

PLYMOUTH, FUVERSrOE Oft 2 bed
rooms, 1H bath*,' newty decor tied. 
Appiance*, carpeting, basement 
Nopatsl$450. 349-9192 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom ranch, air, 
washer, dryer, stove, refrigerator, 
carpeting, basement, fenced yard. 
Nopet*. $576/mo. ' 347-4778 

BIRMINGHAM 
(Woodward 4 Lincoln Area) 

C O V E R E D PARKING 
FREE HEAT 

2 bedroom townhouse,- ivt bath*. 
print* entrance, basement 4 patio 
yard, central air. Walking distance 
to downtown 4 shopping. $795. 

EHO . .'•'-

THE BENEICKE GROUP: 
; 642-8686 ; -

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1» 
baih, neutral decor, carport washer 
4 dryer. $725/MO. or wfth irtftUe* 
$60(WMO. , . . -259^)167 

V -:-r BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom, 1½ balN 1st 4 2nd floor 
unit* trt Birmingham North Condos, 
lease* range from $425 lo $725 per 
monUv Some unit* also for sale. -' -
ASK FOR BOB TAYLOR 447-4400 
_ : CHAMBERLAIN. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO AREA - 3 bedroom 
condo, 2¼ batha, family room, 
basement 2 car allaohed garage. 
Rent $1150. CU after 4:30922-7929 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS -Sublet for 7 
mo*, elegant spadous townhouse, 
unfurnished. 3 bedroom*, 3 baths, 
$950/mo. '-.'.. -:. .-..: . 4+5-1594 

Royal Oak/Oawson-
. 1 Wk. N. el 14 MBe, E. of Crook* 

$75 PER MO. 
RENT REBATE 8PECIAL 

Only $725 heat IndudOd 
CeSFOrOetafls 

These spadous executive tewn-
houses are nicer than most condo*. 
2 bedrooms, YA bath*, deluxe 
kilchen, ceniral air, vertical bBods, 
covered parking, private entrances 
4 basements, separate fenced-in 
patio yard 4.mor*. Lease required: 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
'-.'...••. 442-4496 -. '; 

SOUTHFiao, LARGE 1 bedroom, 
great dosels, slorage, al appB-
ances, drape*, ceniral air. carport, 
near 69? East $495. - 553-2079 «79 

At SOUTHFIELO - Rent w/optlon 
buy. Huge, rbedroom condo w/ 
view, al appliances Included. $560/ 
rrw.+.security.; .; : 354^4393 

SOUTHFIELO 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath 
condo. 2600 plus sq.ft Asking $950 
per month heat 4 water Induded. 
Wletested cal PaulaorJim 
' 301-309-2940 or 301-942-8959 

TR.OY - condo, 3 bedrooms, finished 
basement new carpet .washer, 
dryer, al aj>peances, 2 carport*, 
very dean ;•-.••>.. - L >..-. . 528-234+ 

. TROY,lrrwf>e^t« Occupancy. 
Completery turftished 3 bedroom, 
1^bathcondd.Feb. 1 -July 1. , 
$750 per month, r -: - 879-0904 

BLOOMFIELO H1L18 - Spadous 1 
bedroom condo. great location. Liv
ing room, dWng roorrv Wtchen, al 
appBance*.-patio," $425/mo. In-
dude* beet day* ^657-5215 
Eves/Weekend* 334-7520 

Btoomfield/Watarlord' 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom*, m 
bath*, carpeting, kitchen appl
ances, air. $415- month pfu* securi
ty. No pets. •-.-..:-.. 591+)994 

TROY. - large spoBes* 2 bedroom. 
VA bath, al applances, washer/ 
dryer, air, carport 4 mora. $675/ 
monlh. leave message, 442-4434 

•2B«vJrooms 
• S M bath j 

!»r*ulbas«fri«rtt 
>2r^ .a^cr»dovao4 
• Auto garaoe. ricor opener 

^Oirtngroom 
; • Central aJr conoWorilrig 

• Walk-In <io$H$ 
• Range, dishwasher c» 
• RfJnoerjtor, rr.!crovfaVa 
• Naturrj MWng 
• MM-t*nd» 
• Pond v!<w 
• Walkout Basement 

:M799^rmon\hlSSSS?ISll§f 
ttlHUIfll 

'felCOftEN DAILY 9-5/S*t. 10-2 

m?-

WESTLANO t 2 bedroom house, 
stove, refrigerator, new carpeting. 
Good tocatlon. $550 mo. pru* 1¾ 
mo.»ecur!tydepo»rt. '425-9547. 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom home, no 
garage, no basement, no appH
ancea. no pets Oood credft 4 work 
record. $590 /mo., $900 »ecurtry de
posit. Cal Carl at: 451-9415 

WESTLANO 
349(9 Ptt<}o, 2 bedrooms, IMng 
room, kitchen. $550/mo. $923 ae
curity deposit. Nopet*.. 944-1310 

W. eiOOMFlElO- 14 M*e/N.W. 
Hwy. area. 4 bedroom executive 
3,000 sq.ft. colonial. Furniture, ap
pBance*. 8mg<e* w»toome,442-0220 

•0M 
-**f*J*V>_.. 

W. BLOOMFIELO • Opttoh 10 buy. 
Case Lake view. 3 bedroom, 1¼ 
bath*,- f*rr*y room. $72$ a monlh. 
Afletepm .» ., '343-3232 

WESTLANO - Anordabi* Housing 
Too Many Bills... 

Too Few Dollars... 
De-Moted Instead of Promoted...* 

let u* help you save 
on your housing costs. 

Com* 10 OAK VILLAGE! 
,. 2 bedroom. 1 bath brick 

duplex ranch homea w/ful . 
. basement 

Cal about our Winter Spedaiil 
721-=8111 

Office: 2759 Ackley, Weitlend 

WESTLANO • Merriman 4 Michigan 
Ave. 2 bedroom duplex, very dean 
4 carpeted. $476/mo. + aecurity 
<fepO»lt. 291-794« 

WESTLANO • NORWAYNE 3 bed
room. Httedat* CI. $42S/mo. - + 
$425 depoaft. No pet*, fmmediel* 
occupancy 842-4451 

: BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 4 3 bedroom, tome wtth garages, 
some wtth fireplaces, ranch a 2-sto
ry. Swimming pool park 4 nature 
Irslpaj* much more. 
Cooiey lakt'Rd. at lochaven. 

363-7545' 
BRIGHTON: 2 bedroom condo, car
port al appsance*, draperies, new
ly decorated. Ctose to shopping 4 
Expressway*. $525/mo. 224-4374 

CANTON - Modem 2 bedroom 
townhouse, m baths, nsturd fire
place, central air, appliances, base-
ment Available now! $425,349-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
CANTON TOWNHOUSES - 1 bed
room ($450( 4 2 bedroom ($575) in
clude* heat 4 wtter. K*ggerty/T«\d 
Rd.Ca»4-4:30pm 274-5551 

CANTON - 2 bedroom*, »pptl»nce* 
IncXjcRog washer 4 dryer, attached 
garag* wfth opener. Bedford Was. 
$47£AfterSpm 95M117 

Ctaweofl ' . .-: 
TRI LEVEL TOWNHOUSE 

With tvepfeee, oak floor*, 
privst* antry. leuneVy hook-up. 
pet OK 2 bedrooms/2 bath* or wfth 
•leaping toft. Carport* avar'ibie. 
Appo*itment»untl9pm. 290-1700 

Amber'* Timber lodge* 

WESTLANO • $ bedroom duplex on 
Alberta. ADC, 4 *ecllon 6 welcomed. 
$475/mo. 7244444 

C00U00E7N. 14 M«* • 1 bedroom, 
newty decorated, new carpet. Appi
ance* curtain*, water end heet Irv 
cfuded,»499mo, . 492-4149 

DEARBORN HTS. 1 m»e from Fair, 
lane. $ bedroom*. 1½ bath includes 
appiance* 4 washer 4 dryer. M79 
month. •.:-- 274-3923 

TROY r. NorthfWd HHJ*. Wei main
tained 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, fire
place, patio, basement, $976 kv 
dudesheal. -. 441-1913 

BOYNE COUNTRY- 3 bedroom, 2V. 
bath ranch home on Walloon Lake, 
4 mBes *outh of Petosky. 
O*ys575-4024 Eves 453-7211 

BOYNE HtQHLAN03/Nub* Nob 
SUng. new condo, sleeps 10, al 
amenities. Indoor/outdoor pool, 
view of dopes. 391-3439,333423+ 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY, 2 level hter-
connectlng roundhouse. Bedrooms; 
3 down/4 up. Bnens, kitchens conv 
piet*. dubhouse. pictures. 347-0441 

BOYNE SKJEAS/SNOWMOBIIERS 
3 or 4 bedroom Chalet Fireplace, 
dlsfrwssher. 294-5744 774-4424 

' CHARIEVOW 
ANO SURROUNOINO AREA-

Enjoy aaang the Great Lakes and a 
the ectMues Northern Michigan has 
to offer In private Setting* of water-
front homes and condominiums. 
Weekly rental*. 

616-547-4501 

MACKINAW ISLANO 
STONECUFFE RESORT 

Situated high on the west bMf over, 
looking the straits In a quiet setting 
of 175 acres. A resort Including our 
1904 English Tudor ton and lake 
bluff condominiums. Enjoy the gra
cious Bving ol a bygone era In horse 
drawn carriage*.- - , 

1-400-444-2791 

SKI COLORADO - Copper Mountain 
3 bedroom condo^base ol lift 
Ask for Gerry days. 253-1100 
Eves-orweeklnos, 444-9941 

EAST TAWAS. Sand Lak* Inn 4 
$ looey Shores. 2, 3 & 4 bedroom 
cottages. 1 4 2 bedroom motel 
units. 617-342-4409; 517-449-3553 

HALE - FamOy get away weekend m 
the north woods, 5 bedroom cot
tage. Indoor poet wooded area. 
617-34S4711, 517-473-3501 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Harbor Cove Condos 

For Sale or Rent 
Sleeps 2-12 people. In-door pod, on 
site cross-country ski trait*. 3 ml. to 
Nub* Nob and Boyne HigNand*. 
Syfvaln Management, Inc. 

^-600-678-1038 
HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
Condo nasi: Boyne Highland 4 Nub* 

8&^ws5* Cleanup & 
491-2799 

UVONIA - quiet room, cable fur
nished, adjustable bed, TV, VCR. 
stereo, house privileges, mature 
gentleman, worker, non smoker, 
$250/mo. After 12:30 421-2925 

NORTHY1UE - Furnished room, 
$70/wook. Wagon Wheel Lour»e. 
212 8-MalriNortfrvtDe. 349-4644 

REOFORO TWP.- Beautifuty fur
nished upstairs deeping room, 
dean 4 airy. Non-smoker 4 non-
drinker. Cal 433-3411 

ROOM FOR Rent. Nicety furnished. 
color TV. alrodndmon, off street 
parking, gentleman over 35, non-
*moker/non-drinker. $45. 421-9015 

ROOMS 4 effidende*. $90 a week 
4 up. No deposit, no lease. Cable 
Induded. Parklane Motel 729-0739 

8LEEPING ROOM, tovefy Royal Oak 
home. Kitchen 4 laundry privileges. 
Garage negotiable. Separate en
trance. $2S0/mo. 599-0390 

WE8TLAN0-WANTE0: Mature 
working" woman to renl sleeping 
room, Imfted privileges 4 referenc
es. $45 weekly. Cal after 6 729-1454 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

•FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on; "KELLY 4 CO." TV 7 

Al Ages, Tastes, Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
30115 Greenfield Rd.. Soulhfieid 

NORTHVULE NEAR 1-275. largo 4 
Bedroom home. $325/mo., share 
utilities. 349-9119 

PLYMOUTH 
roommate wanted lo share large 2 
bedroom, IV* balh apt. $230/month 
Indudesutflrties. 459-0409 

PLYMOUTH, -srwe-spedous home.. 
4 bedrooms, 3 baths, fireplace, oek 
floors. Ctose to X-ways. Employed 
aduts-Nopets. $325. mo. 453-7992 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seek I 
same to share 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
spadous apt $363. + utilities. Oft 
75. near Oakland U. Linda. 373-1715 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE (29) lo 
share 2 bedroom apt with same in 
Novt $342.60/mo. plus utifltles. 

,. 289-4551 

PROFESSIONAL female, 27 yrs.old, 
wta share 2 bedroom, 2 balh luxury 
apartment with same. Walking dis
tance to O.U. $375 mo Cal Terri 

652-9409 

PROFESSIONAL - or serious stu
dent as housemate to spot rent on 
large suburban home. $300 Includes M 
aa utilities. Washer, dryer. Excellent, 
neighborhood. Redford/llvonla .._ 
area. leave message, .531-4354 

REOFORD 
Male. Share 4 bedroom house. $300 
pkrsutlitles. 533-1224 

REOFORD • To rent, house to share 
with 3 f yr. old male. Reasonable. 5 
Mae/ Beech Area. Cal 
Tom 539-1359 or 474-7744 

REOFORO - upper flat to share wtth 
female, non smoker. $200 per 
month. Cute • must see. 
Cal 4 leave message at 692-0090 

ROOMATE WANTED to ehar* 2 
bedroom Wlxam apartment 4278/ 
mo + aecurity 4 v> uwities. Pool. 
clubhouse. 313-624-4249 , 

ROOMMATE WANTEO - $230/mo. , 
plus 'i utDUes. Straight 31 yr. ok)' 
male requires male or female lo 
share apartment In Westiand. 365 
day heated pod. sauna, weight-tit-
Ing room, hot tub. 421-0484 

AIL CITIES SINCE 1979 
"QUAUFIEO" 

ROOMMATES 
FfiEEPREVIEW 
Share Referrals 

442-1620 • 
944 8. Adam*. Birmingham 

BERKELY • Aftemalive Music listen
ing professional Uraighl male seeks 
roommate. $233 mo. pfu* utBftiea 
plus aecurity deposit 298^391 

BERKELY-Qulet female to rent 
amal upper flat 2 small rooms & 'A 
bath. $275/mo include*. utiDtie*. 
Kitchen, washer/dryer privileges 
Available Feb 1. 394-49+5 

BEVERLY KILLS professional seek 
Ing same to ehar* 3 bedroom ranch, 
1H balh,- fireplace, air,-garage. 
I^OO/mo.haffutlHie*. 64V1779 

HARBOR SPRINGS 
Boyne - Highland* '• Area. Great 
House. Sleep* 10. Minutes to ski 
slopes and cross country. 452-7433 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Urge 4 bed-
Toottt house m Birchwood GON 4 
Country CM>. Greal for large ski 
group*, -v..'••;.' 794-7109 

HARBOR SPRINGS- Harbor Cove 
2 -bedrcorri. :¾ balh eoridoT VCfl. 
cable TV, fireplace. Indoor pool. 
sleeps 8. • -491-922$ 

HARBOR SPRINGS • Enjoy luxury 
Harbor Cove condo, 3 bedroom*, 
2H bath*. 2 fVeciece*, indoor pool, 
spa, minute* from slopes. 624-7209 

TROY • 2 bedroom condo. base
ment.. shaVp. $450/mo. tvkxflng 
heal, cal George at 939-7454 Or 

-":.•;:- ' .-, :: .- \ ; 244-4444 

.,^.1- WAllEOLAKE ' 
tar ge modem condo on lake, al ap
pliance*. Furnished available: $575/ 
fflftpkrt deposit -.-•-'.- 949-4090 

WEST-BLOOMFIELO - 2 level, 2 
bedroom, 2 Hbsth. furnished of ' 
unfurnished townhouse for rent 
$1,200 per month. , 7 9 9 - 3 4 1 3 

WEST BLOOMFiElO - Rent a 
Greenpolnl* condo.- 2 bedrooms, 2 
ful baths. <A bath V\ finished tower 
levd. 2 car «tt»ched garege. option 
available. Leave message 645-9397 

WESTLANO - Livonia Schools. 
2 bedroom, 2½ bath,- appliances, 
basement, *tl*ched oarage. $450 
mo. security. 45+914«; 444-6243 

r 
W. SLOOMfIE10. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath condo, tttached garage, laun
dry room. $450 per month. 3M-1199 

414 decihern Rentals 
ARIZONA - 2 bedroom, 2 bam, 
comc+et*. Gotf, clubnouso, pool 
Week or month. Feb. - Aprl. 

. - 464-1900 

BONfTA BEACH 4 TENNIS on guff. 
Studio condo. Sleeps 4, pool. Avail
able end of M arch 4 April 

644-7442 

OiSNEY/EPCOT * Universal Studio* 
1H MBe* *w*y. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room, 2 bath condo, w«she>. dryer, 
microwave, pool, (acuzzf, lanni* 
courts From $523 per week. • 
Oiy* 474-5150 Evening* 479-9713 

CHSNEY/ORLANOO Condo. 2 bed
room. 2 bath. Pooi. 6j*, golf. Ideal 
lor Newfyweds, FamMe* 4 Couple*. 
$475./¾. ^45-2114 «624-5994 

DiSNEY/ORLANOO • 
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 bath resi
dence. rVBy furnished. Ideal for 
IsmBy vacation*. OnV $435 per 
week. - Rcw 34 7-3050 or 42O0439 

HARBOR SPRINOS-Harbor Cove 
+ bedroom toft 3 baths, sleep* 14. 
Pod, sauna, tpa, 10 min. to ski 
area*. Avalable weekend* 1-11, 
24, 2-29, 4 3-7/ Summer rental* 
avalable. . ; 855-1134 

'•;- HAR80R8PFUNOS 
. Oeluxe tU condo near Boyne.' 
. Sleep* 12, $400 weekend*. 
- : - - - - - : 8 4 9 2444 •—'.-•-

HARBOR SPRINGS • On Main Street 
with view ol bay. Hot »ub, large 
beautiful porches. Accomodate* 
large famBy, Week 4 weekend rite*. 
Cal Lorl. Vacation Properties Net
work. 614-526-6219. 

Eves, 616-544-5652 

HOMESTEAD - Available 1-4 bed
room condo* for couple or group. 
Prime location at loot of aki slopes. 
U^ by rental from 0wner.953O943 

HOMESTEAD CONDO, Glen Arbor, 
Ml. 2 bedroom*. 2 bath* on Lak* 
Michigan. OownhS crow country 
skflng available. " 426-2517 

H0ME9TEAD CONOO 
The uttimat* view of Lake Michigan 
4 MarVtOu Passage. DownhBT 4 
cross country sklng tt your door. 
Al amenftle* pfu* fireplace 4 *aona.-

1-313-42*1172 

LARGE HOME on 8and Point. Case-
v9»e. Gorgeou* sandy beech. Fur-
nished 4 equtoped. lota of room for 
dream vacation. 617-269-9715 

PICKEREL LAKE • Beautiful lake-
Ironl home 20 rrtnuie* from dow-
lown Petoskey 4 *W atope*. Steep* 
10.(313)791-57420((919)649-5923 

SCHUSS MT. Shanty Creek . Conv 
pMefy furnished studio apt. $20-
$40 per night or $450 per mo. 40 ft. 
from *kl Iff. 1-400434-481$ 

SHANTY CREEK - Sohus* Mountain 
tt«»*t 4 bedroom, 2Vi bath, 
OOmpletery redecorated, TV 4 VCR. 
wtthalamenitle*, 445-21» 

8U0ARIOAF 
8u lownhou***, 2 4 $ bedroom*. 
Fuji** by week or weekend. -

277-0324 . 

BIRMINOHAM, IN TOWN. Fabutou* 
vintage home, - flreplaee, : wood 
floors, spadous. Responsible adufl. 
(o share with same. $450. 444-9099 

BIRMINGHAM - . 2 room mtles 
needed lor spacious home. $300 4 
$250 plu* l/mo:*4curttyr- — -•"— 
Employed -Non smoker*. 254-5044 

BLOOMFIEtD ESTATE • Spadous 
home 4 grounds, private bath, for: 
pr ofesstonaf bechdoror - - ^ J . - . - ^ _ 
bechetoretie, al uUWe* axluded, 
$325.:.-. 455-6097 

CASS LAKEFRONT HOME 
Roommate needed.•: prefer male, 
$375 month + V» utatie*. if no an
swer, leave message: :,. 491^5929 

CASS LAKE. 2.000 sq. ft lakefront 
fireplace, washer 4 dryer. $42$/mo 
.+ uUIUes, 1 mo. deposit. Referenc
es cfedii cfteck reouired.'No pet*. 
Avalabl* Jan 19,1992. 334-1940 

CIARK9TON CONOO, Classy mod
em upscale tower level, *har* Mfy 
furnished main floor, garage, $400/ 
mo. induce* alutlttiee. ^25-2949 

FARMlNGTOH^-ApW lo share ... 
Whit* male. ttudenVprofesstonai. 
Bedroom w/prtv*et* bath 4 walk-in 
cfoset. $320/mo. H uti 
post avalable Feb. 

utBOea, no de-
1. 473-7217 

FARM INGTON KILLS • non smoking 
female roommate wanted lo shark S 
bedroom townhouse. R«nt mdude* 
water 4,heat many benefits pm* 2 

real roommafesl Cal between Sam 
10pm, , ' 932-00+3 

FEMALE nonsmoker, tale 20*-30'* 
10 thar* large 2 bedroom, 2 btlh 
apartment 13 mtt* a 8outhfield 
area.$375/haifutjftie«. 444-7514 

FEMALE ROOMATE wanted to 
share 3 bedroom house, In Royal 
Oak. Short term OJL. $3O4. m0.p!us 
utBttes, Cal:- . 3990182 

FEMALE ROOMIE needed.-2 bed
room, tVi bath Westiand apt No 
amokers or partler*. $295 + H, heat 
paid. $295 aecurity. 729-1002 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTEO 
Professional non-smoker to *h*r» 3 
bedroom flal In Downtown Birming
ham. $2604 Vsvtmtle*. 259-5434 

FEMALE to ahara a furnished luxury 
CondO. 2 Bedroom*. 2 6*th«, pool 
eabt*. mor*; h Farmington mi. 
$350/MO. plu* H uiiBtle*l »ecur«y. 
Calavanlngt 932O031 
FEMAIE wtshe* lo khar* with Mm* 
3 bedroom home In W**ti*nd, 
$250/mo. pfu* 1/3 uticitie*. No pet*. 

721-8791 
KEEQO HARBOR Sylvan lak* view/ 
prfvlege*. $ bedroom home. Imme-
cfist* Occupancy. Reasonable rent 
CeNevea. 491-7395 

UVONIA APARTMENT lo *h*r» wtth 
feme**. MIo^Mbeft/Warran area,. 
Amp** perking. $270 man)** indud
ed, p M deposit 928-4444^ 

ROOMMATE WANTEO • $300 per" 
month Including irUOtles. Msle or 
female, non smoker preferred. 
Rochester Area 651-9739 

ROOMMATE WANTEO to share 2 
bedroom apartment in Canton. 
$267 plus utilities. Pod 4 dubhouse 
Induded. Cal up to 11pm: 455-3128 

ROOMMATE wanted for house in 
Troy. $350/M0. Induces evorthlng. 
Tenant has own bathroom 4 garage 
parking. 974-9624 . Eves: 489-9239 

ROYALOAK 
Female lo share nice house with 2-
other lemales. $270 mo. plus 1/3 •. 
irtlSUes. 335-5127 

ROYAL OAK - Newty redecorated 
hi-tech house. Includes beat, gas, = 
water, gas orifl, central air, cable, 
bedroom wtth new cetfing fan, fresh-. 
fy painted. $425 per mo. 545-0077-

ROYAL OAK • Wanied male' non- -
smoker to share dean house. Great - -
location. $275 per month plus 1/3 • 
uttiDes.After.6PM cal 544-9151 

ROYAL OAK- $310 per mo. 2 be*. . , -
room, 2 bath Townhouse. Upstair*,: <. 
downstairs 4 basement Mo. to mo.----
lease agreement . -*35-7363-~»' 

ROYAL OAK. 2 professionals seek 
3rd for beautiful home. Oarage, as 
appliances. $295 mo. plus 1/3 ut». —.-. 
ties. Tim or Theresa 541-4754-^. 

SHARE 3 bedroom, 2 bath home On-
2 acres kt Franklin, $400/mo. .--

• 535-5400 

-SC^yTh^ElO.furnished room, com-.. 
fortable home, kitcben, laundry. 
Employed Female. Non-Smoker. 
$275 Include utatie* 357-0021-

SOUTHFIEIO -SingJerivhite, female 
roommate needed. Non smoker; no 
pets, 3 bedroom apartment $225/ 
mo. . Cal»ve*.356-15l7 

8TRAX1HT MALE to share qued^, 
tovd home in Pfymovth Township. 
$325 month + utilities. 
Cal after 5pm. 420-2444 

THREE ROOMMATES wanied for 3 
room 8outhfield home Telegraph a ' 
10 MB* Area. Include* uwties, - • 
khchen, mosl •torage, deantog per- ^ 
son, laundry, maintenance, acenio - ' 
toeallorr-- Rooms start *1 $3+0.- --'; 
leave Message at •;,- 350/l,92V,' 

TWO Profession*) lemales lo share 
3 bedroom hou»* In Downtown Blr-
tTJngham t^Soai+oo+.V.utlltlea. 
Available imrrjedlalery; , 444-3995 

:-«* 

: WEST BLOOMFIELO5 -•»' 
Male wanied to share furnished 2 
bedroom. 2 balh condo, $380 per ' 
monlh «x*>djng utffltl**, 784-0553: 

WESTIAND: Private home, to share 
with itreight male or female. Ful 
house privileges. $29$ plu* Vi ut»V. 
tie*. Kev. 9814979 or ". 721-4923 

W. BLOOMFIELO- professional t o " 
Share home <0i[l\ male or female,.;. 
Beach/garage prtvBeges. $300/mo„ .C 
BM, D*ys333-2299 Eves:340-12$7 ,,u 

429 Qarafles'A 
Mint Storage 

.--.' LARQESTORAOE > 
12i55 • »28J/mo. 12x22-$115/mo. 

9 MB* 4 Farmlngton 

Looking For A.,. 
Bargain? 
Home? 

Apartment? 
Job? 

You'll Find It 
Inthe 

Observer & Eccontrlo 
Newspaper 

Call Today For 
Homo Dal [veryI 

591*0500 
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500 Help Wanted 

*3F 

A BONOCO USCENSEO AGENCY 
, AH our |ob» ere M time, permanent 
pojltlona wW> e»eehent p«y »TKJ 
ber^frte.Jor thO»e.»rho ere akiHed 
and wUllng to learn a »kia. , ' 
• A«ountanl $U-37K 
• AecounI Executive - lia-fcx 
• Ai«mtjr/ " »7-107hr. 
• 6«nKTe(l«f» »«/+¥. 
..CeahTere . - . *55Q-«.&0/hr. 
.•aerk^-ftecepUonijt ' t&grv. 
• Cu»torherServlc« W50-8/hr. 
• DeckVrtfk,' ' Mso-u/hr. 
• Driver*'Loifl + QT.R) »7-<14/hr. 
•Engineer* (AH) - *24̂ £OK 
• Fader* - . $*-i4/hr. 
• Food Prep . -•• ' je-7/hr. 
• General Helper . M.40/hrr 

' < Qrlrnjere (10/00) • tr-ll/Tv. 
•HJ-U . is-n/nr, 
• Kevbuncn' . , W/n>. 
Uoedere* , W-8S0/hr. 
< Machine Operator* IMf $8-ta/hf. 
• Mafnienance . $to/hr 
• Manager Trainee J15-J2K 
• Office Manager J24-18K 
• Packaging J«-4/hr. 
• Production %trtv. 
• Screen Prinleri iQ-W/ht. 
•Security SrVhr. 
•Warehouse S7-12/TM-. 
• VVeldere *4-9/hr. 

AND MANY MORE... 

C.E-.A-. 
100% Refundable $95 Fee 

C A L L 730-9227 
"CEA. wtt refund the $95 fee M 
you'ie not hired through CEJL" 

Not affirialed wlih other egencle*. 
Our third year servicing Michigan. 

BorxJed/Ucerued/Reputaws 

500 Help Wanted 
ACCOUNTANT -.4» yeer ott firm 
need* eervloe inlnded • indMdual 
with experience In preparation, of 
aocoundnq end te* recorde. Ac 
counting degree-and eeveral year*' 
experience- required. Write onry: 
J & ^ f r y e " Mae, Bedford. Mi, 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS 
•Needed lor a Uvgnla health dub 

'•.•• C a l l 6 9 M i 1 2 >,". 
AEaoeica insTBifcToacerttied; 
lor luxury apartment r̂ KTrfnurirr/ la 
Farmlnglon Ht*a. - . . - • ' 
Pte&ae cell Sharon al 474-6243 * 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
« AflTEn SCHOOL 
Telephone aurvey. Pa/1 time, eveh-
inga. No aefllngl No eiperienc*. 
Aakfor Kendre 427-WSt 

A)0$ • full or pari lime for Rochester 
HUS* retirement coummuotty. In
cludes Rght housekeeping A general 
desk duties. Hour* 7anv3:30pm or 
3pm-1tpm.CaJl 37MSO0 

ALL MAJORS 
Hex schedules. Or eat experience 

»7.25. TO START. 454-6377. S-9prD 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 
SALES WITH US IS A "REAL J08" 
Our programs and support systems 
are so effective, we guarantee you a 
minimum annual income of $25,000 
wllh unlimited potential. 

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL METOOAYHI 

INDIRA or BARRY 477-1111 
REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 

Farmlngton-Farmlngton Hats 
A 

Accepting Applications 
Oporvlnoe for responsible IndMduals 
tor CASHIERS 4 DEU. Experjenee 
helpful out not required Company 
wta train. Mull be evaSabte for all 
shrfts. fun or part time. 

LaRoseWarket 
S MBe A. Merriman, LNonla 

ACCOUNTANT" 
Our midsize company is In need ol 

- an Accountant lor H* Finance 
DepartmenL The Ideal candidate 
would be a recent Accounting Grad
uate with a Bachelor's Degree and 
excellent written and oral communt-
caUon tXifls. A working knonrlodge 
of lotus 123 and Word Perfect a 
p>u». The qualified Individual will 
handle financial statement*, monuv 
,hr reporis. implementation and 
maintenance ol budget systems, 
along with other designated special 
projects. Plase tend resume WITH 
SALARY REQUIREMENTS or apply 
m person it: 

Human Resources Oopanment 

AMERICAN YA2AKI 
• CORPORATION 

6700 Hafjoerty1 Road 
Canton, Ml 46187 

No Phone Calls Pie&se 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ACCOUNTANT 
Universe] Standard Medical Labs Is 
seeking an Accountant to prepare 
financial statements, Journal entries, 
variance analysis 4 account recon
ciliations. 4 year accounting degree 
& lotus 12-3 required with 1-3 
years experience: Excellent M lam-
By benefits. Send resume with salary 
requirements to: 

'UNIVERSAL STANDARD 
MEDICAL LABS 

21705 Evergreen 
SouthfWd. Ml 48075 

Attn: KRD 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Residential builder looking lor deteS 
oriented, dedicated and non-smok
ing person lor smaB office. Experi
ence with compulerUed accounting 
systems and office management ex
perience desirable: payroll, ac
counts payable, bank recondsatfon 
4 general office duties. Premanent 
Ml time position. Salary commen-
suraie with experience. Send re
sume and cover letter to: Office 
Manager. 1030 N Hunter Blvd., 
Bloomfield HAS, Ml. 43304. 

ANN ARBOR COMPANY has Ihe 
foBowtng positions available: 

1. CUSTOMER SERVICE SUPPORT 
In the mortgage servicing 
department. 

2. ACCOUNTANT lor accounting 
department. 

Positions are entry-level and require 
a candidate with a posWve attitude. 
good work ethics & attention lo 
detail , 

Please send letter ol ait/oducOon. 
resume 4 Indicate which position 
you'ro applying for on the envelope 
lo: 

WASHTENAW MORTQAOE 
315 e Elsenhower. Ste. 12 

Ann Arbor. Ml. 48108 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 

Local accounting firm looking lor a 
manager with 8 + years experience 
in pubDo accounting. Qualified can
didates must also have a-Bechetor'a 
Oegree In Accounting, possess ex 
cedent, managerial and organiza
tional skiHs, hav* extensive lax 
experience and be computer 
knowledgeable. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please send resumes lo: 
ACCOUNT1NO MANAGER. Box 744 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Lrvonla, 
M)Crtgan 48150 

A ACCOUNTING 
» PARAPR0FES31ONAL 

FuO time position available with na
tional CPA firm. MWrrium. S yea/a 
solid-background Including book
keeping through trial balance, pay-
rod fax returns and computer expe
rience required, Pubfte-accounting 
experience required. Sea sooal over
time required. MaA or lax resume Irv-

" coding/salary history to: -
Paraprofesslona) 

75$ West Big Beaver Road #1700 
- Troy. Ml 48084-0178 
. FAX:(313J3«2-4459 

ACTNOW 
GENERAL LABOR 

ASSEMBLERS'* 
PACKAGERS 

• Immediate Openings • 
• Ciey 4 efterncon shift* :. . 
•Loqg(armpositions " . . . ' ' . 

We «ye looking for redabW worker*. 
Must have your own transportation 
4 b*. able to work In the LNonla, 
Plymouth 4 Canjon areati Can to-
da^ lor art ifiieVHew apeotntmeot-. 

^SeMEB< 
SOMETIME 

, : 18320 Mlddlebelt 
^ 477-1262 

•..•:- Adlstra Corporation :. 
tslnneedofthafoBowVig: ; -
• •••'• i- •'. TECHNICAL •"? 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE :-.--
Setes posftlon within the mtormition 
Systems OMsten. fiesporvslbsa lor 

- promoting Wo tystem* product* 
and service* on existing account* 
and new account* hot cwrrenuV 
•ervlced. SkPs necesaary. 
• OegreeViWoSystemary -; ; •" 

• Computer Science ..-: 
• 3 Year* direct outside safe* t 
• Professional demeanor and pra*-
enfaHon abowes • : . 

': • Persistant, Orgahtied '.>>.-• 
• Able to work Wependentr/ under 
slrtet time constraint*.'. . - : 

•/:.'-• PCpflOORAMMEU •.:--
eeeklng qualified. Individual with 
minimum 1 f**it progranvr*ig « • 
perier*^Sk»» necessary-. . 
• Oegree In computer acMnoa help-

. >.dBa*e/FoxPro experience pra-

• Working knowledge of Novell net-
woĉ a 

• Good corrimunlcallon 

• CLERICAL POSITION 
Tul time general clerical with a vari
ety* of rasponsTMltWa to mdude 
data entry, phone ekK*, typing SO-
40wpm. 
Al position* Induct* exceoent bene-
ffl package. Pleaaa forward al 
resume* to 

. ACHSTRA CORPORATION 
lOILWon 

fJJymoutK Ml 48170 
AHrv Randy Shaffer 

ANNOUNCING 
JOB TRAINING 

HVAC 
ITT Career Training Center b offer
ing a 13 week course in Healing. 
Ventilation and Air CondfliorJng 
with emphasis being placed on elec
tricity, as wed'as InslaKauon repair 
and malnlenance ol various healing 
and cooBna systems. 
H you're laid off or terminated from 
a |ob due 10 economic conditions 
and are receiving or have received 
unemployment due to loss ol a loo. 
you may qualify for tree training and 
placement assist ance. 

ITT Career 
Training Center 

96d?1710 
This program Is funded through the 
Job Training Partnership Act. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
•dUlnority/FemaleyHancacepped /Vet 

500 Help Wanted 
'ASSISTANT MANAGER . 
For W Bloornfteid lugo*f)s (lore, 

- Cal fof apf*>lntmenl: 
. . 85M180. , ' 

ASSl9TArrrMANAGERTlUlNEe$ 
- » $432rweeK -

Start ImrrtedUtefy with lri(em«tlonal 
-Corporation. Must be 18, neai, 
courteous and able Id »tart Immedl-
aiery.CaHJVo . ,\ • . <J>.p321 

ATHLETIC APPXREL - to |20.0iX) 
yr.- JJtanagment 1ra«iee;' Can be 
•for* manager InT-t 4 earn t̂ S.OOO 
yea/up.FuCbenefits. • ' « • 
EpiptoymanJ Center Agy,., toy-1838 

' ATIENDANT 
Part time attendant, for If aHer recy-
cliog art* In Farmlnotoo HlHs. . -
Please cafl Sue at; ; $42-1171 

ATTENTION^ • 
HI-LO DRIVERS 

Posruonj available for experienced 
driver* wtth a good work record. A 
Scenae Is a big ptus lor these long 
term fob*- Call lo arrange for an In-
terview appolntmenL 

'421-3448 
BENCHMARK 

Al appDcanta required to show So-
clal Security card 4 Michigan cVtvere 
Bcense or Stale i.O. 

ATTEKTION HOMEMAKERS 
Clean halfway* 4 apartment com
munities. Day work, car needed, 
paid holidays 4 vacations. *S_25 to 
15 50 per Kr. Can Mon. thru Fri.. 
8am to 3:30pm. 427-4343 

ATTEKTION 
Ideal tor horoemaker* or handl-
capped who cannot get oul to work. 
Work part time casing lor Purple 
Heart Ca« 9-S, Mon-Frf 728-4572 

ATTENTION 
Need extra money? Looking lor • 
new career? Enter the expanding 
world of network marketing today. 
Ca» . 459-S842 

ATTENTION: 0(4/) Mils I* now hir
ing tuS 4 pari time help, no experi
ence necessary, win train. Contact 
Oana. 3:30-9pm at -326-1782 

APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For suburban apartment complex 
Must have 3 year* experience and 
references. Apartment 4 utfitlea In
cluded. Send Resumes lo: Box 434 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Livonia. 
Michigan 48150 

t8.25ANOUP 
People needed to work k\ our West-
land office. Setting appointment*. 
Ko sales. Evenings. Cal: 
Mr*. Turskl 427-9335 

APPOINTMENT SETTER 
$240 +. Respond: P.O. Box504, 

Westland. Michigan 48185 

APPRA1SEA - REVIEWER. Experi
enced: with real estate and apprise! 
knowledge. Can start Immediately. 
Uvoma-AakforAnn: 591-7000 

ASSEMBLY 
Continued growth with established, 
progressive, stable manufacturer ki 
1-275 corridor. Clean plant Good 
work. Great people. PSeasanl at
mosphere. Require* manufacturing 
experience, manual/mechanical ap
titude, quafity focus, strong work 
ethic flexibleVco-operattve nature. 
Start $a.2S-48.75/lv + raises 4 
comprehensive company paid bene
fits. Please send resume In confi
dence to Box 768 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft Rd.. Lrvonla, Michigan 48150 

ASSISTANT 
DIETARY SUPERVISOR 
PART-TIME 

3 days per week.-Experience pre
ferred m food ordering, Invenlory 
and supervisory »km*. Apply SL An
thony Nursing Car*. 318M Ryan 
Road, Warren, Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATTENTION • Were looking lor the 
best and so should you. Otan M;IIS 
Telemarketing Oept. Is now hiring 
fast paced, well organbed, *eff-
mctjyated. goal oriented indiyk&ai* 
lor management We offer paid 
training, benefit* 4 career opportu
nities, ft you quafify cal between 
4 4 9pm«lThur*4Fri. 281-1854 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

ATTENTION! 
Would you en)oy._ 
• Dealing with people? 
• Worklr>g on your own 80S 

ol the time? 
• A quick paced day, getting-

out of work by 2:30pm? 
• Working outdoor*? 
• Becoming a Catering Truck 

Operator? 
Douglas Food* Corp. has openings 
for established suburban routes that 
operate Mon-f tt Our current Ortv 
era 4 Cook* earn between $325-
$500 per week. Good driving 
record, math abtfity, congenial per-
eonaRty required. We wtB teach you 
the rest Apply at Douglas Food* 
Corp., 32416 Industrial Rd.. Garden 
City. 427^5300 

AUTHORIZATION OPERATORS 
Established service company and 
Industry leader ha* permanent pan 
time positions available for evenings 
and weekend* In Southftetd area. 
We seek mature individuals with 
good typing skm* and phone voice. 
Mrs. Bean or Mr. Leonard. 354-5000 

AUTO 800Y shop needs body re
pair person ful una at It* Lfvoma 
location. Must be experienced. 
Apply a t Mr. C a e c a * * * , 11900 
MWlebett, Uvonta.. 

AUTO MECHANIC needed for fu* 
service shop. Musi be Stale Certi
fied. ASE preferred, Flat rat* $22,88 
lor claimed person. $35-4840 

AUTO PORTERS 
needed to move and dean vehicles 
and lo perform other general labor 
fobs as assigned^ Competitive 
wage* and fringes. Wervtewbg. a t 
17600 NorthYBe Rd, NorUrvffle. lor 
IN* office and consideration al our 
Detroit Taylor 4 Garden Ctty loca
tions. Must be drug-free, have good 
driving record and be mature 
enough lo schedule much of own 
work a* needed. 

AUTO RECONDmONINO - Car de
tailing, interior /exterior, cleaning. 
Fun/pan time, experience preferred, 
wfl tralrt Plymouth. 459-8088 

PRINTING COMPANY NEEDS expe
rienced bindery help. Good driving 
record • must Ferminglon KS*.-

473-1414 
* — 

CNC Applications and Service 
Expanding local office of multinational sales and 
service company seeks applications/service 
technician for CNC machining centers. Hands-on 
machining experience Including Fanuc controls 
required. Call or send resume to; 

^ YAMAZEN INC. 
25165 Dequindre v 

Madison Heights, Michigan 48071 
(313).541-9950^ 

(313) 541:9954 (Fax) 

ARE YOU A V ICT IM OP 
AUTOMOTIVE LAYOFFS? 

D O y d U N A V I B V R S : « X P B R I B N C s i 
H A N D L I N G STUML COILS, P A P I R 

W R A P P I N G , B A N D I N G jk H I -LO'B7 
I P V O U A R I A LOYAL A D B D I C A T A D 

H A R D W O R K i R , W l M A V HAVaTA 
L"v'.'-:-';.-;'-:.v - J O B F O R V o u i ; !•-';--'•'.•:/-.•-..-.:•:-. 

AUTOMOTIVE STEEL WAREHOUSE 
has immediate openings for: v. 
C R A N E O P E R A T O R S 

P L A N T S H I P P I N G / R E C E I V I N G ^ 
S H I P P I N C / R E C G I V I N G CLERK 

OuaSfled cifldidatei must be wtiiina to work any shift 4 rea$on-
able overtime, weekdays * weekends as wen as a high school 
oipioftvj or eourvaient. txtenent oeo*flt'pa<k»o>. -: 
Appry Vi persoii:- : 6837 WYOMIN0 AVB. 

'••••:::-'-y. 0IAR80RN-
- ' •-' equal opoortunhy employer : ; « ' : , 

COLLECTORS 
Earn weekly commissions for your results! 
Start at $500 per week tor professional 

two weeV tralrrlflfl program. 
-Top Collectors Earn S900 Weekljl ; 

Our nationwide telephone collection 'department works, 
"•:'•••; Monday through Thursday 2-11 pm -

Saturday 9-6 
Computerized collection tyslem Is designed lo assist you 
and simplify the rtllecllon orocess. Company paid deluxe 

Insurance and oeneflls program. 
Call for telephone interview, or 

Apply dairy 9-7 pm 

NATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION 
7091 Orchard Lake Road at 14½ Mile 

West Bloomtleld 
313*855*1555 

500' Help Wanted 
AUTO REfAJ« OAfWOe naed* 
Mr»on for Part* Department ••• '• 
EXPEWENCe naoaaaary. No over 
the counltfr aale*. 45 liour* par 
week Mon. thru Frl. Apoly: 2f>i35 
ffveXile Road, Uvooia. 

AUTO SERVICE STXTIOfY need* 
part time perion for aflernooM & 
vreekand*. Miner,repair* & ehop 
makitananoa. U M9e * Farmlnelon 
floid MobB.Can Jrri' -. 6M-«lSL» 

WtHOHAU OArtoEKHOtEL 
^ now Wririj Barvjufet Server*. Frorvf 
~D«*k, HouaekeepV*. Cook* f a 
Oiahwher*. Apprr ki per»on. • 
4tJ00CreS©er>teM>,Novl . 

6HUNO AOENT •'experlenoed In 
medical Ir^urance Wtlr>j- Medicare, 
OPC. Vd party Insurance bBKng-
Computer "tteracy eaaenllali «sp*-
d&By vyordPerfect IA H.QPJtO. re
quire* knowledge In account* 
recerrablee & good math aptitude. 
Send resume to: T.O.. JewWi FamD/ 
Service. 241» OreenfWd, South-
fleM. 4*076 

8LUEPRIHT HEUER 
FuB or part time. Appr/ air 
20390 W. 8 Mile Rd.. Southnefd. 

Branch Manager Position 
Excellent compensation. 
Inquiries confidential. Must 
have real estate experi
ence. Call Mr. BarHett. 

651-2600 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
Day thift. minimum 2 year* expert-
enoa, overume. benefit*. Lrvonla 
area. 474-S2S0 

CABLE INSTALLERS 
MetrovUlon ol Livonia haa a W Ume 
entry level position available. Tech
nical background hetpful but not 
neoeaaary. Fufl benefit* package. 
Apply In perton. e;30am-5:30pm. 
14S25 Fartiungton Rd. 
' An E<jual Opportuntty Employer 

CARD SHOP • In W. BtOOmfleiO 
needs mature person to work pan 
time. V0av».«2«-I171 

• Evening*. 333-3739 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY cleaning 
perton*. experienced. aopDcatlona 
Tues. ft FrL between 10-12 noon 
onry. 1CM9 HJKon, Femdale 541-4482 

NOW HIRING - M Or part time 
oasnlers. Excellent benefit* and ad
vancement opportunities, competi
tive wages. Ai-prv at. Total Petrole
um. Plymouth 4 Farmlngton. or 
Cherry HH & Newburgh. 

CASE MAXAQER needod ful time 
with a Bachelors Degree in SoOal 
work or related field for 16 bed resi
dential treatment program lor ado
lescent males. Send resume or ID 
out appBcatlon at Youth Living Cen
ters, 30000 KJveley. InkHer. art 
R. Brown 

CASHIER, DEU. STOCK 
Experienced, mature, reliable. Com
petitive wages. Full ft part time. Blr-
mlngham market, KePy 644-COW 

CASHIER 
Needed, part Una for Afternoons ft 
Midnights. No experience notes-
tary. WJ train. 8 ft Farmlngton 
Amoco. 442-0202 

500 Help Wanted 
CARETAKER • lor apartment at 6 
MUe E. of telegraph. Apartment 
p M $$00/mo. Ugnt cteahlng/maln-
(•nance. Reply to: 6PW, fCQt Box 
42*. Keego Harbor. Ml 4«320 

CARPENTER - -
Mull be dependable, hardworking 
ft have commerdal ft flnUh exjMrf 
enoe, Must have good transporta
tion & AH rtecessarV tools, •fpproxl-
mal*' S month assignment. *Nfl 
work. Minimum Stf/ftr. Call-Pal 
f(qmSam-t2nooAonly.• J85-aw2 

CAR PREP-- Fud/parMlm*. flexible 
•cfteduVtg, must be at least 21. wflh 
good driving record. Appry al En-
lerpdse Ha/\t A Car,-1124 N. Wayne 
fid.Westlahd ,' • 729-54« 

500 Help Wanted , 
CHANCE YOUR LJFE(' 

Start a new career In real estate 
today. Cal Lkta Dumsaal 359-711} 

.flEAUeaTATEONE 

• OAY CARfi ASSISTANT ;.':.. 
Must work well with children a help 
wtih- hoysekeeptng. .Canton area. 
cajOerleneetO'• ' 455-3231-
CHll.0 CARE Morning Teacher and 
Substitutes needed et The Comrpu-
WHouse Eirty ChBdhood OAnler 
in .downtown Birrringham; «44-6154 

.• CASHJER/CLERK . 
Pari time, evenings ft weekends. 
See RJcfi at; Red Wagon Wlne.Snop. 
comer of Rochester Road ft Auburn. 

CASHIER 
Experienced, part Ume/fufl time. 
Good wage* ft benefit*. Appry at: 
Moba Mart, 3004 Union Lake Road. 
Commerce Twp, 

CASHIER POSITIONS 
Part time positions available lor 
days and evenings at Damman 
Hardware. Five Mae/Newburgh. Can 
for an appointment 442-06*9 

CASHIER/RECEPTIONIST 
Leading optical pompany needs re
sponsible, pertonabie. enthusiastic 
Individual* to )o(n our team. Busy 
retaf envlronmenl. Flexible hour*. 
Troy ft Novl locations. Cell Jennifer 

5ftS-5«30 

CASHIERS 
Farmlnglon H18s company has full or 
part Ume position* available. S5/hr. 
plus bonuses. Blue Crosa/BKie 
Shield available. Apply In person; 

Orchard 14 Car Wash 
30980 Orchard Lake 

(3. ol 14 Mae), Farmlngton KSs. 

CASHIERS 
rTJLL OR PART TIME SALES ' 

• Dependable ft Pleasanl 
Cell 10am-3pm, Farts Auto Wash 

10 MSe ft Telegraph 357-5059 

CASHIERS ft FURNITURE SALES 
Several positions open. Apply \n. -
perton: Kiddle Land. 37025 Grand 
Rfver. Farmlnflton 

CASHIERS/STOCK 
Wa need people wno can work flexi
ble hour* at our famty dollar store 
located at 1-9« and Telegraph. Apply 
Mon.-Frt. 9-5pm al: 

FAMILY DOLLAR STORE 
14070 Telegraph Rd.. Oetron, 43239 

St 

CASHIER WANTED 
for Airport Psrtlng Lot 

Artemoons ft Midnights available. 
Part time. 729-3999 

C ft C TURNING MACHINE, experi
enced only. Set-up. operate ft In-
tpect carta. Cal between 9am-l2 
noon onry. 344-Ot01 

CHILD CARE TEACHER ft COOK 
fufl ume ft substitute*. Benefits In
clude: medical, dental, He Insur
ance, tuftlon assistance, paid hoB-
dtyt ft vacation day*. Kinder Care 
Learning Centers. Farmlngton Hifls 
4 NorthvHe locations. 
C«i for detail*. 477-4040 

CNC Sales Trainee 
Expanding local office of multinational sales and 
service company seeks aggressive professional 
people to train for applications/sales of CNC ma
chinery. Technical background -in metalcutting in
dustry" required. Related • sales experience pre
ferred. Excellent growth opportunity. Outstanding 
earnings potential. Call or send resume to: 

Y YAMAZEN INC. 
25165 Dequlndre 

Madison Heights, Michigan 48071 
(313) 541-9950 

(313) 541-9954 (Fax) 

WORK WITH WINNERS 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, January 11,1992 -8 am-1 pm 
Clntas will be accepting 

applications for: 
• PROFESSIONAL SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

• 2-3 years outside sales experience 
• "New Business* mentality -
• Enthusiasm, intensity and positive attitude a MUST. 

• OFFICE MANAGER & CLERICAL 
- •Computer, customer service and people skills 

Clean wrking r^orvneni with friendly people, 
benefits, profit sharing. Job security & wtr^etitive wages. 

39145 Webb Dr., Westland 
• take 275 to Ford Rd. East, follow to 

/ a i l — A * Hut, turn left to Webb^r. 
U N I W 326-0800 

. CHitOCARfi-SPECjAllST : . 
BA or «$ wit" Child-Care- admlnta-
1/alive eiperlenc* required. ZA erv 
dorsemenf ore!erred.- AbBty to op
erate' large chsdeere program. 
S34.650-J40.425. Send resume i « 
Dearborn Pubfto Schools, Adult and 
Community Education. 4524 Lot*, 
pearbdfn. Ml, 4612«. AIL Director. 

Ah Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHIL0 CARE TEACHER tor a group 
day car* home \n W. Bloomfleld. 
FiA/part time, 5 day* a week, Cal 

«45-4953 

CIRCUIT BOARD MANUFACTURER 
Is lookhg lor individuals to ftt entry 
level positions'. These are fu0 time 
positions at t5.S0/hr. with benefits 
ft'paid hoDday*. Apply m person at 
Circuits DMA. 32900 Capitol, Uvo
nta. Oft Farmlngton Rd. 8 of 1-94. 

CLEANERS 
Wtth experience lor residential 
deanlng. References. 
EXPRESS CLEANING. 442-2710 

CITY OF ROYAL OAK 
TRUCK DRIVER 

Applications are being accepted lor 
an open and oompetlthre C M Ser
vice examination for the classifica
tion ol Truck Driver. Pay range 
$12.19 to $12.28 per hour. Musi 
have *v*»d Michigan Vehicle 
Operator'* Permit with a Commer
dal Ortvefe License group "A" 
designation, with airbrake* en
dorsement FBI out application at. 
Personnel Office, Room S. Ctty He*, 
2 UWiffiafhs by 4 p.m. Monday . 
January 20,1992.5+5-6325. 

An Eô ial Opportunity Employe* 

500 Help Wanted 
CHURCH Of^VWlSTMcornpeOisl 
UnNerslty rrasbytarian Church 
seek* experienced organist to Join 
profesdVopai mus)e u*H -ft accom
pany 40 voice tholr. ASeo Orgarv 
•*T.«)0-$6^00/y»a/. Resume to:-
UPC. 1364 8. Adami, Rochester 
KB*, Ml 46309. ', 

CLKAMINO PERSONS ' lor lye re
pair company. Applications Tu*». ft 
FfLbetween t0-U nooAorty: 1^19 

' $/1-6402 

CLEANINO pERSOM.-part-tlme for 
apartment'Complex k) Farmlnglon 
Haia. ExperSanceri ki cleaning, f • ' 
Call . '.. 474-0322 

CNC LAThE/MILL OPERATOR , ; 

MJnrnum of 2 year* experience. 
Qdefined candld*te4<i>leas« ,apofy 
6am-4prn. at Ventura Indusules. 
4630»PprtPlymoulh. 459-3900 

' COLLECTORS 
Dearborn based national Company 
la aeeklng" enthusiastic ft self 
motivated coJedora for Immediate 
openings. Experienced ft U-Ungua) 
(Spanish) a pkrs. not necessary. 
Great working conditions ft benefits. 
Can Lisa between hour* ol 9-l2pm_ 

277-*67t,ex13t4 
"An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

COLLEGE STUDENT'S 
Flexible schedules. May continue In 
1992. $7.25. TO START. CaJ 9.9pm. 

45*^220 

COLLEGE 8TUOEMTS 
Sales/Marketing dept.. 

Co-ops ft scfioUrahlps- $7^5 base. 
456-6220.9-9PM 

COLOB PROGRAMMER 
Micro Computer COBOL Pro
grammer needed for growing medi
cal management software firm. Ex
tensive experience In Unix and CO
BOL mandatory. Send resume ft 
salary history to. 30400 Telegraph. 
Suite 383. Bingham Farms. 46025 

COMBINATION ROAD and Ctty 
Ortvera-wanied^ Minimum 3 year* 
verifiable experience. International 
Transport Agency, 4615 CaboL De
troit Ml 46210. 564-2309 

AUTO MECHANICS 
We re GROWING 
And We Need Hefy!" 

High volume Goodyear franchise 
seeks experienced auto technicians, 
excellent earnings & excellent ben
efits. First class facilities & 
equipment. -

Oakland County 477-0670 
Wayne County 455-7800 

w 
500 Help Wanted 
CLEANING PERSON OR company 
10 clean community spaces in Sen-
4or CtUwn BuWing in downtown 
pfymoulh. On>y dependable aeff dl-
reeaed per*ons should, appfy. App«-
cation* wM be accepted on Monday 
afternoon*, J*rKaary'13. 20-and 27. 
Please ap»% l i pefaonal 1lf0 
Sherkjan, PfVmouth.on the above 
davit tf fou'ere good at cleaning', 
WL wbt*3 love lo. h*ve you." 

COLO HEADER OPERATOR . , . 
tfeedid fof an VtiafnallonaJ ebmpsl 
try1 In Dexter. ML C<>mpethiy«' wep>» 
ft ' behefJU.'BeqVilremenls:' high 
icfioot diptoma, dr equfvaieot expe-* 
rtehce-* cold needv-ta machine op
eration* necessary' Mai resumes: 
Dexlech. 2110 Bishop Circle East, 
Dexler. Ml 46130, attention C: Helm. 

COLLECTOR 
• • ' - * « ? ' • ' • • * : 

tmmedlale opening lor qualified 
telephone collector. Fua" or part-' 
tlma available. Send resume to: 

NATIONWIDE COLLECTION 
P.O. Box 670 

FrankSn, Ml. 46205 

Or can Don Craig (313>737-S065 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 

Brighton area company needs an 
experienced Business Basic pro
grammer. Must have PC Network 
background. Competitive pay ft 
benefits. Send resume and salary 
requirements to: Box 760. Observer 
ft Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonta. Michigan 
48150 

COUNTER CLERKS 
ful time, good pay ft benefits, for lo
cations in W. Btoomfietd. appfy 4307 
Orchard Lake Rd. Crosswinds Mall. 
4063 W. Maple at Telegraph or cal 
for nearest location 537-6050 

SOO Help Wanted 
COOK ASSISTANT • needed 25 
hour* per week for Rochester Hut ' 
retirement r^rnmuntty.' 
CeJL - • . , ,375-2500 

COSMETOLOGIST-; '. , 
interested In part tlma Work tor 
tf*iJy5ur.*lud!o.Ce!i; '• 47/.4107 

COUNSELOR, PART-tlME ..'•'-
Needed for deytlnie ftdutl education 
program. MA ki •xounjeRng with 
Mlcnigan • Cervflcatloh,* Experience 
preferred. Send resume to; ' -; 
-t : DearbornAoMit Educatlofi' ' 
. ' .. ' V 4824Lots . , -...; 

Oea/horn. Ml. 46126 ; • •-« 
- Attention: Troy Petleraon 
An Equal Opportunity EmploVer 

r CUSTODIAN 
For Women* Health Ctub 

$375-$40)J take. norf*. pay per 
month for earfynoon (t-5pm) ahlft In 
Lfvonla area. Must have own-car. 
Ca3 leave message 737-4244 

CUSTODIAN tor senior clltzen 
apartment complex In Farmlnflton 
HH*. 40 hr*. Day*. Benefit*. $« hr. 
Must be mature, honest, reCabie-
CaU Mr. Dexter. (313)626-6100 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
for aecurtty wtiolesaler. Process re-
palra, paper works etc Entry level 
Insurance benefit*. Appry at: 36959 
Amrhetn. Uvonla; MorvFrl. 9-4. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Phone 
work, shipping, receiving, tome 
heavy Bfling. Need good transporta
tion lor oc«sslc<iardelrvery-pickup. 
FuO Ume hours avaflaWe. $$-$5.50 
hour.CaB 937-1293 

CUSTOMER SERVICE - Full time 
position lor outgoing ^dividual wtth 
a wunngnea* to learn and be a part 
ol a growtng company. Some expe
rience desired. Send resume lo: 
Tyndell Photographic*. 13035 
Wayne Rd. Lrvonla. ML 48150.* . 

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
PLANNER/ANALYST 

5 years experience, degree pre
ferred, A.P.I.C.S. certification re-
quired, "PC/Lotus' experience, 
analytical skills. 
Send resume, complete with 
Trvage history to: 

L. A. Strauss 
Numatics, Incorporated. 

1450 N. Milford Rd. , 
Highland, Ml 48357-4560 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

Senior Environmental Program 
*ERr\ 

Pursuant to the terms of a <jrant betwe«n the us. 
Envlronmenul Protection Agency and the National council of 
senior Crtizenv the EPA Motor vehWe Emis$l0f» lab In Ann 
Aitor is seeking quarrfieo' persons. ACE 55 or OVER, to work 
upder.thH 'program In trie fonovrlng capacities, on a run- or 
part-time bash: -.*:-: : .•;.-: : - - \ 

€NGlNe€RS ; ' ; 

Severat posWons are avaBabfe whkh Iwotve assisting In the 
technical and re^uiatofY mfuatJontf-automotive and smaB 
engine ernisjion cohuol systems under federal emission reguia 
uons std standards. perront̂ ei>gTfS«efirr§ aruryas. processing" 
and auditing of fuel «c«omy actjytees..Mechariicai or autoifio-
trve engineering o^ree.: knowledge of aî cimotrve engines, 
emission cohtrot systems ana AW> applications preferred. Some 
positions require iox>wledve of concepts and practices specific 
to smaller Ivxsepower engines (SO HP and below) and equip
ment. ._-•- -•••;•' ••'-.'•--, '.''-•" 1 .'"•••" 

.;•'•- er>*VlRONM€NTALANALYSt ' 
performs economic and martet anaryses In support o* regulatory 
devetopment efforts. Professional Iwwledge of. economic and 
financial ispects of the non road engine industry i$ required, as 
.wen as knowledge of concepts and practices specific to smaller 
horsepower engines ISO HP arid below) and equipment is 
necessary. ':•-:•--'• ' : - = : • • • : . . : • : . . • • - ' > 
T€ST PROCeSS DOCUM€NTATl6N SPeCJALIST 
Coordinates the documentation of existing" or pfoposed' 
automotive emission and/or chemical tiboratofy processes. 
Professiohat (evet organ ĵtionai. pwinlng. sderittfic anarysis. 
written commwnicavkjn, coaching and trawng swis are required. 
Knowledge of chemlca). autornoOve or mechanlcaf taboratory 
operatioris K needed. : :" " 

SeCReTARY/ADMINISTRATlVe POSITIONS 
Assists with admtnistnrtive office duties, handles feqoests for 
Irrformation from the public and toordina(« cemmunktation 
issues among various offices' wordprocesslng and/or computer 
experience Is required 
Please Indicate which position you are applying for and your 
date of birth send your resume to 

Jeanlne Holnrlch 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 

Human Resources Office 
2565 Plymouth Road 

. Ann Arbot. Ml 48105 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Tellers 
i - • 

P.art-Time 
Manufacturers Bank has immediate temporary opportunities for part-time tellers. Work in 
a professional environment in a ..challenging retail banking position with emphasis in 
customer service. Applicants should be high school graduates with six (6) months of work 
experience or post high school education. An interest in detail and accuracy is helpful. 
Cashier or previous teller experience preferred. Applicants must be available for four 
(4) weeks of paid full-time training. Competitive salary and-behefits including health 
insurance at^roup rates and full paid life insurance. We support a drug-free environment. 
Drug testing is a required step in the employment process. 

Please feeliree to complete the 
application Delow and mail it to: 

N. Rudel, Manufacturers Bank, N.A. 
411W. Lafayette, Detroit, MI 48226 

Name. .Date. 

Address. 

City -State- -Zip, 

SociaPSecurjly No. 

Phone 

JVreyouat least. 18 yrs. old? 

y .Best time to cal l . 

8ranch location you desire. -Salary desired. 

Specify days and hours you are available: 4 

From 

To 

M 
-

r - yy-

• 

• 

- " T H - -

-

. 

F 

-

-" 

S 

. • 

Education 

High School 

Busine s s jSc h ool_ 
or College~~ 

Olh« 

Name and Address 
Dales Attended 
From ̂  To 

i 

Full or 
Part-hme? 

Did you 
graduate? 

L 
Grade point 

average 

Experience — last three jobs 

> 

Employment dales 
Mpnih&Year 

' 
{ , 

• 

Name and Address 

* t 

Position 

. . 

Salary Reason for leaving 

-

« 

Slate arxJ federal laws proMM empioyeri irom d^scMninating on the ba«ij ot ra<». color, region. »e», heighi. weiahi. 
; - ' : / . ' . • marital tialu*. national ongn, handicap and age 

MANl!f/\niRERSii\\k 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H/V.' 

..L_^J4. -—,~V 
\ \ 

-ti-
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4F* O&E Thursday, January 9,1992 
--.-1 

' CONSTRUCTION 
' SENIOR MANAGEMENT* -;•••. 

Established - MMf»1 Contractor 
working In the kvsutarlc* ffclOreHon 
field need* lo M the fo»dwJna poel-
port. Senior M*n«g»m*rt( wtth ever-
M responslbSty for estimating. (06 
SuparVlslorv A sales, Wgh kxfcjne 
potential »0 »lart .wtth M h * Ad-
vsncamf/nt/- fetied -<('n."m?r!i. 
Resumes « * ptease.Mo: ft«r*o«vtei 
fJeeartmenV *7V 8¾VV- 5 ^ ' « 
MXd./\ubumrtM*.Ml 4*326 T V 

: ; - . . . ' : . • : . . ' . : ' • : • • - - ' 

* CONSTRUCTION 
. ." LABORERS' 

Masonry Cleaners : V 
, Caulk Applk^tora ;-

wang 10 work. Must have v«Bd 
driver* teen**' A transportation 

C«J, 9am-3pm. «5-1777 

* •. 1; ''v^i^^r^-^-Xvl.^*-—*^-~-i 

500 Help Want»d 
0AN£6 INSTRUCTOR NEEDEO . 

Pari t i t * evenings. WU train. •' ' 
No experience experience. Calf after 

rTNGrlffvffl*'-:-.. V ; ? 349-1133 SpfitNor... 
977-S1J1 

r OAY CARE ASSISTANT N^EOEO ". 
Uvonl* .area. Flexible part lima 
hou^Morkfayfr^«y. - - - - - - -

'^i-'eio? 
>.;• > 0€LW?fWt>WVER3 v -: 
Needed lor upcoming Job In Met/o-
t^trorVa/ea. MustMve cr\aufteur* 
M A M end. ckian driving record. Jo 
SCf̂ edu* »n Interview cal:' ~ ! .-

.-.:-. TEMPEXCMANGE ':•;: 
557-1600 , ; . , • ':* 469-3000 
SouthWd.. . - . ••;-• -MtCfefnen* 

DELIVERY DRIVER i eoujierleftoed, 
*tr»Jgh| Irvok operator, local, heavy 
iftlhg, mWmum 23 yr*. old. dean. 
MVR, COt, dais 6 Bcenss. Send re
sume to; 31782 Enterprise Or., 
livonie, M I 48150 •-/'... 

CUSTOMER SERVICE Representa
tive needed lii Novl are*.:. 
Part tfcv*. flexible hour*.. Previous 
experience M cashier heipM, Good 
telephone. sklH* and computer 
knowledge a pan. Must be between 
19-21 and a resident el Wayne 
County (not OetroHXCallor an •-; 
appointment- 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Customer 
Service' 
Reps 

Part Time Temporary Opportunities 
Highland Superstore* has pari time 
temporary coportunrtles for mdMd-
uals with exoeSent customer service 
A telephone *WBs to work el our 
Corporate Office fa\ Plymouth. This 
I* • great opportunity if you enjoy 
assisting customers kri a challenge 
Ing. fast paced retail environment 

You must be available to work 
MONDAY TltflOtXlH SATURDAY: 

10AM-3:30PM . 
-.• O f t -•= • 

3J0PM-»CU--____1-
and atso be avaltabl* to worfc 

SUNDAY, 12 NOON-6PM';. __ 

We offer a generous employee dis
count ptarv Please Immediately 
send resume or eppty in person to; 
- Highland Superstores -

Corporate Human Resources-CS 
_ «09 N. Sheldon . 
Plymouth, Ml «170 

- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP. • Farm
lngton Credit U r ^ to looking for • 
part time CSft AppOcant must be 
able to deal pleasantly with pubDc 
and nave previous experience.in 
opening accounts, certificates,' 
IRA's A other member related ser
vices. Send resume ' to-. Member 
Services Manager, 22981 Farming-
)onRd, farmlngton,MI4*J3« . 

C.P STV0I03 Is now NrWg perma-
hent part time Customer Reps. Job 
Vequlres Telephone skHs and some 
'cujtomer contact Experience In 
"these areas helpfut but we wH train. 
Pays salary, commission plus bonus 
jncenvVe. Room for advancement 
)deal for homemakers, teachers and 
.coffege students. Flexible hour*. 
Redtord-Tetegreph » Plymouth Rd.; 
eerUey-ltvi MM & Woodward; 
,Troy-1« Mile A Rochester Rd.; 
Farmlrvjlon Hftls-13 M3* & Orchard 
take; Wesiland-Wsyne Rd. & Ford 
Rd Can MicneSe lor an appointment 
MoatAuErU»-ipm 63»-3400 

DESKRECEPTIOW3T 
Needed for a trvonU health Oub 
Part time evenlnos & weekends 

04691-1212 
DETAlt ORIENTED PEOPtE - for 
entry level position in eeSevOe 
needed to Inspect parts. M.25 per 
hour, wM train, high school diploma 
required, good benefits. 397-5000. 
- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIETARY AIDES 
FULLTIME COOKS 

Part time position* available for 
Dietary Aides and M time cook*. 
Experience helpful but not neces
sary. Assist Dietary Department In 
providing meal* to long-term care 
residents. Please apply: Bt Anthony 
Nusmg Care, 31830 Ryan Road. 
W*rren,ML 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Midnight shift, all lemale clients. 
Canton area. , , . 451-952« 

DIRECT CARE 
- STAFF 

Wel managed group homes need 
earing persons with high school di
ploma or GEO and excellent oVMrvj 
record to: assist developmenlaliy 
disabled adults. Competitive wsges 
and 8C/B3 Insurance. 
CelM9am-<pm: . 
eeOeYVe: 699-«$43 6*9-3*08 
OearbomKt*^ -
fledford: » • • • • -
Westland: 329-43*1 

500 Help Wanted 
DIRECT OAREPLU3 

•.Weekend*(some overnights) ' ' 
tOrt-cal direct care -•• 
* DCW(fufl time aftemooh*) '!•:-•• 
«Residential tpectaltsti (with rhed 0» 
.progr'amopordirtstof experience) 

• • . ' : .'•'.<• ' • ; . . • . ' . . . ' • : . ' • • J \ ; ' . . •• - • - ; . • 

M 25 * $4 25 per hour based on 00^ 
altlorl & back ground:, Oro*1ng agen
cy. Apply IbV JARO. «»3««/r«nk«n 
Rd.. SoiSiftid. ui^jow : >::;eoe 

i, OTRECf CARE STAFF. , : 

Needed Id work with idurt ctenli 
with « doeed head.ihjury. ExpeH-. 
ervo* preferred. ReBsble t{ansport^ 
uoa Fua A P*rt:Time positions 
Available. Berteflts to M tlroe * ' 
employees. Please send resume, or 
abfVyki person (o: 

P ERSONAL THERAPIST INC 
$3300 Flye M8*Rd.-Sutte2«T 

Uveri*Mf4«154 "v. 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with develop-
mentafh/ disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package available, pkn) 
training provided for those who 
quality. %SM thru W M lo start 
For further Information cat between 
1 tarn & 2pm weekday*. 

Livonia Qroup Home 
CaUry 591-0272 
Cohme 591-9239 
Debbie 47S-3554 

Canton Qroup Home 
Ota/* 397-26H 
MalnOffice 471-5610 

DIRECT CARE WORKER • 
needed lor group home lor elderly. 
Fut or part tine. CU 9-5 PM. 
.-•-".::•..• 47M?9« 

OOME3TK5 CIEANINO SERVICE 
needs 4 part time or 4 M time Indv 
vlduali lo dean Mon thru Frl during 

2774193. $* <J|Y In Farmlnolon Has A. W. 
537-9056 Blooml^.MmbeserTlnouvsfed, 

detaB oriented A a neat appearance 
Is a must FleBable transportation 
required. - 471-5794 

DIRECT.CARE WORKERS needed 
lor M A part-time positions for AJS 
Qroup Home In Romeo. Rochester 
area. Must be luty trained. Current 
In CPR A Flr*t Aide, Have good driv
ing record A dependable t/anspor-
lation. »5.25 + benefits td start 
CeJ Mon-Frf, 9am-5pm,: 569-4929 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Fvl A part time posftlons available 
In Canton group home to work with 
developmental dlsaMed adults. 
$5.42 to start $5.72 after DMH 
t/slnlng. CaB 459-6664 

An Equal Oppdrtunrty Employer 

OESKTOP PUBLISHER • Must have 
extensive knowledge ot QuarkX-
M**S 3 0 and Adobe nustrator 3.0. 
^Experience with Adobe Photoshop, 
,Puei Ptinl Professional and other 
'appScsHons helpfuL flepfy to: 
.Desktop Personnel. 19765 W. 12 
,MAe Rd , Suite 345, SouthWd, ML 
'4*076-2590 . 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
Needed for Lfronla, Canton, BeDe-
vffle groups homes. Fut time A part 
Urn* position* available. Must be 16 
yrs. ol age with high school diploma 
or Q ED. Good drMng record. 
UVONIA 
CANTON 
BELLEVILLE 

425-6377 
961-0061 
763-3171 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 1 
WAYNE • new,bome opening, tf 
shJfls avsJaWe. WOO start, is25 
trained. Medical Dietary program 
Coordinator positions ' available 
M.SO trained, good benefits.. • 

BELLEVILLE - afternoon direct care 
worker* needed. 16.00 start, $6.25 
trained, benefits, 

CANTON - midnight shrfl. 3.-10 hr. 
shifts per wtc, prefer trained $6.25 
start, benefits. Unda.6-4, 699-92*9 

DIRECT CARE 
Supported Independence Program: 
Direct Care worker to provide da&y 
care assistance for developmenlaliy 
disabled semi-Independent rest-
dents. Duties Include physical car*, 
meal preparation, medications, etc. 
Afternoons, evenings, weekends. 

Supported Independence Program: 
Counselor to train A assist devetop-
mentaiy disabled women In semMrv 
dependent lying program. Ful time, 
afternoon A evening hour*. 2 years 
related CoSege required. 

Appfy lo: JARC, 26369 FrenkBn Rd., 
Southfield. VI46034 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SOP.Help Wantftd v ': 
tmlYEfl TO TRANSPORT SpedaJ 
People. Must know Oakland County 
are*,' have good driving record. 
iVongA dependsWev,- Experience 
preferred, bui not necessary. Send 
resume to: NcflhHnle Medical TYans. 
InoV17421 Te«gjiph,' St*. 110,- v 
OetrottM149»?»; . ' 

. DRIVER $6.00/HQOR-. . 
FUl time, rjeneflls after 90 days. 
Time-and i MH To* overtime; Must 
have less .than 4 fxtfQis 00 drfVtng 
record over the last 6 y«ar*. , 
ExceBenl'rjpportynrry lor advance
ment Novl area. .-. . ' , 
Employment Center Inc. «56»-1939 

DRIVEWAY ATTENDANTS 
Cujtomer 8erv)ce Representative* 
for Day A Afternoon shJfu.Jfoucty +-
^convhUslon. No expvjrlence needed. 
WM Trakv Apply. 6 I Farmlngton 
Amoco. 4424202 

EASYMONEYI 
If you can walk A you can talk, we'l 
pay you $5/hr. plus bonus for door-
to-door survery work. 471-5600 

EASY MONEYI 
H fust take* a lot ol hard work. 
We're looking to find a lew person
able people to train (for or in) a 
rewarding career opportunity. 
E.O.6. CaS John BeUfuss 261-0703 

REAL ESTATE ONE 

DRAPERY SALES 
Creative A experienced window 
treatment 8a)e*person/D**lgner 
wanted. Base salary A commission. 
Send resume to: NepplewNtes Inte
riors. 430, Main st Rochester, Ml 
46307 . - . - -

MATURE DRIVER lor doctor"* off
ice, +Vmovth area.,Musi have ex
cellent drMng record and be able lo 
work flexible hour*. 459-7650 

EDUCATION Assembly Coordinator 
Temporary. Enthusiastic person to 
present mottvatJ«flal/eciucatk>naJ 
assemblies in area schoojs. Pubfc 
speaking skirls necessary, teaching 
experience a plus. Musi have own 
transportation and be available for 
the month of February. * 
8end resume by Jan. 20 to: 
MS Society, 26111 Evergreen »100 

Southfield, Ml. 46076 
• Attention: L-Comben. 

SOP Help,ftaf\le<l 
FUftNfTURE MANUFACTURER • 
• • •> Shop Area., 

.•••. : l-275/MlcWgViAv*.A/*a ' 
Immediate coenCvg* on. day sNt 
$6-5460 per hour |o slart plus kber-
••l behefits prograrn. Eight week 
evskistkjn • Includes '• wsge review. 
Muŝ  be phnacafly lit with po history 
Ol b*ck>oblemi. Some w<>6<rwork' 
ing'experience C a positive altitude 
ere a musU Can lor an appointment-

•••••-•:•. ' '697-3000, ».. 

- GENERALtABOR : 
Machine shop (n Farmlngton'HjiISi 
fu* time, day* A nJgM*. Beoefll*. 
$4.50-$5/nr; Appfy at 24650 North 
Industrial Dr, N.- of Grind Rlyer be-
T>ire<nysggertyandNatsted. '. 

GlANtUFliTIME-OPPOhniNnY 
Start cbritrof^ig yourkfe. ExcIUng 

M Help Wanted •• 
HOUS E OLtANER - North Plymouth: 
Township cleaning'company now 
Wring, mostly,; residential, no even
lnos, no wee>eod>. Furor part ftme; 
Can evenings . - . ' . . 420-4009 

LEASING CONSULTANt 
luxurious Novl apartment commu
nity looking for • re*uit*-ortent>d 
leasing eonsuHantCan;, 344-1*05 

' . . ' HOUSE INSPECTION JOB 
$750.+'possible per week.1 Your 
are*. WUl train. For Informatton eaB:' 

^219-922,6823. A t H-3261; 
' . ' . , ; . <7 days per week) r < . .. • 

. ' Y * HOUSEKEEPER . - . . . -
permanent part-time housekeeping 
position is avalUble. Day snlft,:flexP 
ble hqurs. Please appfy In person * 
lOSHa^g^Rd.Pfynwuth' .. .' 

Income. Call 24 hr. 
sage. 

recorded mes-
$13-466-1043 

iMMEOtATE OPENING for Manage
ment' In. new ctftoe In UvbnU/Novl 
ares. Excellent benefits. Opportuni
ty for rapid advancement Cal lor 
Interview. . i . 953-9507 

HAIRDRESSER • MATURE 
Part time, no weekends or evenings, 
working with seniors In Farmmgton 
Has. Commission 474-1304 

HA1RDRESS ER WANTED 
Commission or rent lor Uvonls 
Saton - . , 421-1057 

HAIRDRESSER WANTED 
New Year-New Job 

Good working conditions. Call 
Tues, Wed, Frl A Sat at 595-3266 
or after 6pm ask for Irma 422-7064 

HAIR STYLIST 
experienced only. FuB A part time 
Birmingham. Ask for Igor. 

645-1118 

HAJRSTYUST 
Fu* time preferred. 5 plus years ex
perience. Cs/eer oriented. North 
Dearborn Heights area. 274-6652 

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPEft/Appren-
Uce wanted. Send resume lo: 
1401 8. Woodward, Birmingham, 
M1.460U. 

Electronic Technician 
Experience In PC hardwve and 
software preferred. Full time - M l 
benefits. 
CeS or send resume to Don Smith 

GUARDIAN ALARM 
20600 SOUTHFIELD RD. 
SOUTHFIELD, Ml 48075 

423-1000 
ENTRY LEVEL STAFF 
DESIGNER POSITION 

lor a Fine Furnishing chain - Grosse 
Point* and BloomlWd Locations. 
Strong board skDs a rnustl Mini
mum of 1 yr. field experience. De
gree and portfoSo required. Please 
apply In person: 

SCOTT SHUPTR1NE 
43609 West Oak Drlv* . 

NovLML . 
orcaB 

JotanaPeard -349-0044 

AIRPORT DRIVERS wanled Ml and 
part time. Must know tri-county 
area, have a Chauffeur's Bcense'arid 
good driving record. Make between 
i300-$400 a week. Application* wtl 
be taken on 8«L. T.11-92. betw. 
10am-l2 Noon at 24901 Northwest-
em Hwy.i Suite 120,8outhfleld. 

DRIVER 
Established Plymouth Area concern 
seeks. experienced Tanker Orfver 
wrth COU appropriate certification A 
good drMng record. Three to five 
years experience required. Must be 
•variable to work arty shHt Wmpeti-
tfve compensation and benefits 
package available.'Submit letter of 
Interest describing work A salary 
Nslory and/or resume ten 
Driver too, P. O. Box 2500C, 
Pfymouth, ML, 49170. 

Equal Or̂ portunfty Employer M/F 

EARN $9- $6 PER.' HR. 
Nations largest home cleaner. No 
evenings, weekends. Car necessary. 
Paid vacation A holidays. Dental in 6 
months. Part/full time. 471-0930 

Win Four Tickets 
To SESAME STREET LIVE 

Wednesday, January 29th - 7:30 p.m. Show 

EXCEL - A Microsoft Word teachers. 
Computer teachers needed for Troy 
Adult Education Program. Mtor©soft 
Word A Excel Classes begin Jan. 
27. Contact EBe 979-7599 

EXPANDING 20-year-dd Southfield 
agency In the Town Center area. 
Needs travel agents with a minimum 
of 2 yr*. experience on Sabre lor 
• Leisure Agents 
• Cruise Agents 
• Corporate Agent* 
• In-Plant Agent* 
• Also seeking to ft! Corporste 
$ate*. Managerial. Marketing A 
Advertising and Secretarial 
positions. . 

Ful benefits Including dental Do 
Not Phorvel Mas resume with salary 
requirements to: Travel Unlimited. 
P.O. 60x721097 Berkley. Mr. 46072 

HAJR 8TYIIST 
for progressive Pfymouth salon. 

For appointment please cal 
455-3100 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Looking for • change? HoSf 
someone with some clientele or rent 
a chair. Ful or part time. Call Paul 
for details. UvonU • 422-5730 

HAIR STYLIST needed Immediately, 
some clientele waiting. W. Bloonv 
Reld/WaDed Lake area. 
Call Janice 6J4-4631 

HAIR STYLIST - Needed start Im
mediately. Must have some cBen-
leto-Wesiland ataa_Cell 9am=3cm_ 
Tues thru Sat 326-1470 

500 Help Werited 

. LteENSlNOIN.ftEAL ESTATE . 
Our student* have » w% pass n(« 
on the Stale Exanv*' .:• -': . 
W* G^ARANTEe your mdney back 
If yqd don't pass rlM'SlM* Exam! 
Classes startirvjjaooft CaM :, v • 
Ll«Oufij«*t35<-7<11lordelaiUj. -

' SCrUTHEASTEftrilNSTlTUTEj.' 
,= •'• OFREAL£StAI6~ ' . 

•UVE-IN NANNY/rldUSEKEEPERS 
Must leva chfld/en. Great p*y. . 

At least 1 year exoertene*. '•' 
946-)956or357-5311 

.INSURANCE 
Account Executive, property/casd-
alty license, commercial or personal 
experience. Inslda/outslde. Salary 
to $25,000 or commission. 

KINQ PERSONNEL 
17000 West Ten Mile e 125 

Southfield. Ml 4*075 
,423-7224 

INSURANCE 
COMMERCIAL CSR 

• At least 3 yr*. experience 

• Experience on Insumet System 

• Property A Casualty experience in 
premium voUmo 

Position available Immediately 

NON SMOKING OFFICE 

Excellent benetil package Including 
a 40tk program. Salary commen
surate with experience. 

Donna Eccnomo 
Meadowbrook Insurance Gcoup 

26600 Telegraph Road 
Southfield. Mt. 46034 

HAIRSTYLISTS - Ml or part time. 
Duk»'» Family Hair Shop. cDentele 
waiting. fledtord/Uvonia area. 

531-6597 

HAIR STYLISTS 
RENTAL SPACE 

RALPH OF FIFTH AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

642-7777 

HA1R3TYL1ST8 - (2) needed lu» or 
part time, experienced A some 
clientele preferred. Incentives, paid 
vacations, bonuses A Insurance. 
Fs/ml/vjloo HHls/Novt area, 
CaS Monica 476-2t29 

FACHJTlE3/RECREATlONDlrectcr 
Individual to manage Home Owner 
Association clubhouse, pool A com
mon area facilities In premier Can-
ion aub-drvtsion. Excellent verbaf A 
written communication, organiza
tional A clerical sk!B> required. Per
sonal computer A property manage
ment experience desired. Send re
sume to: Sunflower Vilege Homes 
Association, 45956 Gainsborough, 
Centoo,Mt49l*7 

F1EIO CONSULTANT - TO $29,000/ 
yr. Mutd-unit experience or strong 
ratal management Benefits! Terrific 
OpportunrtyT 
Employment Center Agy. 669-1636 

FILE CLERK/TYPIST, full-time. 
Benefits. Novt area. Send resume: 
Attention: Personnel P.O. Box 
8021, NcM, Ml. 46376-6021. 

Fitness Opportunity 

$7 PER HOUR 
«No Experience Necessary 

• Complete Training Program 

Openings - Ladles OMsloft. H you 
enjoy working with people and 
would like helping them Improve 
themselves using the latest In state-
of-the-art' fitness equipment, this 
unique opportunity Is waiting-lor 

Must be fit and look It 3 or 4~d*y 
work week, exceftem company paid 
benefits, vacations,. holidays and 
much more. Apply at ' -

=. -FITNESS USAHEAITH8PAS 

Mc<vrJayAVerJr«*tf«y/Friday 

7577 Wayne Road-
(Westland Center, Westland) 

1400 Pffdee Road. Taylor 
aOftlST SHOP: Innovatfve busl-
pess seeking energetic and experi
enced r»l*S manager and designer. 
Ca»M».8chmldt ,-..;• ,,. 332-6430 

FRENCH A SPANISH TEACHERS -
Part time (2-6 hour* per week).: 
enerrK>on»,i15-t45hr. .. 
Oakland 354-5531,;W*yn* 346-5111 

FRIENDLY.-- COURTEOUS people 
wanted lor counter, kitchen A deliv
ery.'- Flexible hours.'no nights or 
weekends. Cal WeslskJe Del. Novl 

- - V - ^-:,-347-5695 

FULL OR PART TIME laborer need
ed In a Novt saw mm Oood lob for 
CoBege studenl ! -: :.=/ 349-2359 

i i * 1 

m# 

S: Send a Postcard To 

SESAME STREET 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150 
PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 

We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your 
entries. Watch your hometown newspaper Classified 
sedlons, where we wjll print winners' names. 
If you find your name among the classified 
advertisements, call 591-2300, extension 2153, and 
claim your Sesame Street passes. It's as easy as that. 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
wlrirrers must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be 
mailed to winners. .... 

W' CLfi66IFIED flDVEmi6ING 

v^ FUND RAISING 
No Deposit or Investment 

- - STAR BbOli 1992 
(Your."Local'' Savings Book) . 

;. 50%PROFIT 
Sales Aides' . 

. 721-59*9 . 

HAJR STYLISTS 
Busy Westland salon needs 
professional licensed Hair StvEsts. 
We offer excellent wsge package + 
commission A a whole lot of extras. 
CalLorlorSabrina. • 729-9260 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Barbers or Beauticians. V»e need 
help at a very busy shop. Clientele 
Waiting! The name of the shop to: 

SHARE YOUR HAIR 
27726 Pfymouth Rd., Uvonta 
Ask lor JoAnne. 425-5440 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Exciting opportunities exist for ful 
and part time tcensed fia> sty&its: 
• Guaranteed Hourly Wage Plus 
• Commission Package 
• Health Benefits Available 
•Advanoe Training 
• Clientele Supplied 

Please call. Louise. 
9pm,S*L.8-6pmal: 

Mon-Frl. 9-
6264680 

HA1R8TYUST 
Wanted tor very busy Canton saton. 
No clientele needed. Flexible hours. 
Professional atmosphere. Ful or 
part time. . 459-552« 

HAIR STYLIST wanted for modern 
salon m WaTJed Lake. Clientele pre
ferred but not necessary. Good pay. 
Cal • 669-5160 

HAIR STYLIST. Licensed and career 
minded. exceOenl earning potential 
with education A benfUs program. 
Artiste Uvonta M a i , 474-6644 
Wonderland . 427-1360 

HALLMARK SHOP 
Needs mature sales person; part 
time, steady. Apply to til 4 at Be/* 
Hallmark, 829 E. Big Beaver at Ro
chester Rd. 

Handyman Help Wanted 
Handyman. A painting for group 
home company. (Male/Female). 
Send letter with 4 reference -names 
lo; AW. 42213 E. Ann Arbor Rd., 
Pfymouth. Ml 46170 
HANDYMAN NEEDED • WM accept 
the lowest rate. Need references 
and transportation. 660-0781 
594-6994 orleav* message, 

Insurance-Experienced Only 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
Southfield • Livonia - Troy 

Detroit • Dearborn - Fa/mlngton 
_ Commercial A Personal Lines 

CSR'S--Uarketlng-da!ms-RalerS 
C0NG0RD PERSONNEL 

19500 MkJdlebett Rd. 476-2200 

INSURANCE-EXPERIENCED ONLY 
As insurance specialists since 1975, 
we know when agencies A compa
nies need CSR's, producers, claim 
reps, underwriter* A rater*. 
So, can us for assistance. ' 
, Company Paid Foes 

Ann Bell Personnel. Inc. 
30600 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2375 

Bingham Farms, Ml 46025 
640-3355 

LOAN OFFICERS ' .• 
Excellent compensation' scbdtde 
and benefits program. Premier lend
er. Manufacturers Hanover, 36701 7 
Mite, Livonia. Ml 46152. Cal or send 
resume. 313-462-4940, ask for LAO 

LOAN PROCESSORS 
Established Southfield based mort
gage company seek* experienced 
loan processor*. The applicant must 
be lammar with FHA/VA and FNNA/ 
FHIMC underwriting guidelines. For 
more information call between 
10am • 12noon, Mon. - Frl., ask for 
Kim or Greg, 354-2070 

500 Help Wapt&fJ 
MAKE YOUR NEW YEARS 

RESOLUTION NOWI -
.- ' 'y ' . •• '.- - t 

Learn New Ska* . 
• Start a New Career 

: Gel on (he Road to 8ueces* 

Enro8 Tbdayfor^ P?E',Job Training 

cVlcalrAccduritlng : H 
«9k/WaltV- - . 
Auto Mechanics'Auto Body Repair. 
CAl l -595^2314 fOTO/J*Wlc*tl0f\a If 
yot/ere; :! : ' . ' . / ' 

between 16 A Jlynt old 
• .» » Wayhe County resident. 

(spedal work programs .also avail
able for Wsyri-Westland students 

: earth Aide 
frinUng 

ages f5 to 171 

An Equal Employer' 

MANAGER TRAINEES (3) 
lor gssotine/merchandise stores In 
metro Detroit area. Profit sharing, 
health Insurance A vacations. Send 
resume lor Interview to: Total Petro
leum Inc. Attn: Rich Smith, 26001 
CrUin Or, Romulus, Ml 46174. 

An Eq^ti Opportunity Employer 

LOOKING FOR A SECONO INCOME 
without feopardtzlng your main 
profession? Cal Signature Interna
tional, ask lor K*lhy 474-7996 

MaC Designer 
Dynamic, full service id agency In 
Troy looking lor a computer graphic 
design/production Wtt. Excellent 
opportunity - for candidate highly 
productive with Pagemaker. A 
Quark. Send resume A cover letter 
(no phone can s, please) to: 
Bob McGowan. V.P. Creative Ser
vices, Denham A Company, 169 
Easl Big Beaver Rd. Troy, Ml 48063 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Ful time, steady employment for 
machine operator* In Farmlngton 
HCts precision metal machine shop. 
Experience help-rut. cal Mon. thru 
Thurs.9-3 473-9305 

MACHINE OPERATORS needed for 
Madison Hts automotive firm. Some 
experience with press machines, 
drtting A tapping'. WU train. 16.10/ 
hr. Interested candidates please ap
ply ac-323»-t*ttorv^adrs«rr-Kt*r 
14 A John R area, 9am-3pm Mon-
Frt 

INVENTORY 
, WORKERS 
Four Locations - Madison Heights, 
Pontlac. Utica. Warren tor Wednes
day, January 15. 5; 15pm- 10:30pm, 
High school A college students 18 
yrs. and older and retirees welcome. 
Can: 

OLSTEN 
Temporary 

Services * 
DEARBORN 
441-3182 

TROY 
583-3232 

EOE 

SOUTHF1ELO 
354-0555 

No Fee 

JANITORIAL Progressive company 
hiring housekeeper*, evening work. 
5:30 to 11:30 pm. MOn. thru. Frl 
Own transportation A be wiling to 
please. Starting. 65.25. 353-3302 

HARDWOOD Floor Installation 
" A Sanding 

Experienced. FuSUme. 
Cal for Interview. 471-9090 

HESLOP'S 
The premiere chlna/giftwar'e leader 
In Michigan, has openings for expe
rienced arid entry level management 
positions. There are 10 stores in the 
Metrd Detroit Area and IN* stores In 
Ann Arbors-Grand Rapids, Kalama
zoo. Lansing and Okemos. If you 
have the abtfity to lead, manage and 
cause others (o succeed, then send 
your resume to: _ ; . . - . 

' Hyssop's, Inc. 
22790 Hesnp Drive ' 

•-•: Novl, Ml.-. 46376 . 
• Department 202 ,s 

HONEALAPHAND :-.'• ' 
Precision machinist wrth'a minimum 
of 2 year* experience. Musi be fa-
rnffl«/ with air gauging A Sunnen 
Hone machines. Quaiifted candi
date* please apply' 6am-4pm »1 
Ventura Industries, 46301 Port SI., 
Pfymouth, .459-3900 

' GATEHOUSE ATTeNOANT 

Needed Tor luxury apartment com
munity in SouthWd. Musi be able 
to work evenings and .weekends. 
Mutt be dependsbM. Appfy In per-
son: Waldenwocd Apartments, 1½ 
block*. E. ol Telegraph on 10 Mtw. 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
Position requires baslo knowledge 
c4 office administration A abBty to 
Implement A manage Internal poB-
CJee A procedures. Resume: Bec-
kler, 42201 Arm Arbor Rd. Pfym
outh. MI46170 • • • • - . ' 

GENERAL HELPER > 
Full time for Bferrtngham apartment 
complex. Cal Mdn.-Fri. 9am-5pm, 

646-9680 --
' An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

GENERAL LABORER lor Novt dis
tributor. Must be responsible and 
dependable. CompeOtiv* wages. 
Benefits. Appfy In person 9-4pm at 
AV0 41135VTnc*ntlCt,Novl ' 

477-1594 

• GENERAL LABOR6R 
for small manufacturing company. 
f>6 per hour A health Insurance. Apr 
ply between 6am-3.30pm. 33030 In
dustrial Rd, Uvonls. E off Farmlng-
1oftftd.1block8ofl-»«. 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Farmlngton Htfi company has M or 
part time positions avsMbl*. tt/U. 
plus bonus**. Blue, CrossVBIu* 
Sweid avs/teN*. ApVyln person: 

Orchard 14 car Wash 
30960 Orchard l a * * 

(3. of 14 MAeX Farmlngton Hfis. -

HAIR DRESSER. Shampoo Assfst-
ant> Advancement lo chair Must be 
responsible. NW Dvonla. Fu* dm*. 

HOTEL CONTROUEA 
ConlroOer with hotel experience re
quired for 315 room property. Previ
ous' t6M , PO experience - hetoful. 
PleasecaJorsenctresumelovicto- _. ._ 
KTSefl, Sheralon WesTgate, 3536tc*ti«nA p«r»or^1eivlTPlsw*-»rJ=" 
SecorToad.Toledo.OH«613 " ' " 

••-. (419)535-7070 
-, 'HOTEL - ----- '.:' 

Desk Clerk needed for part time 
afternoons. Musi be 16 dr older/ 
Apply within: Days Inn. ,•.'• 
36M5Wymouth Rd., Hvonl*.:': 

.-:-'•-• ••:- HOTEL •'•:.::•. 
Ful time night auditor needed 
(midnights). Musi b* 18 or older.: 
Appfy within: Days Inn, 
36WPrvtTK>uthRd.,llvori!a. : 

i . HOTEL.- NOW HIR1NGI • 
Part time positions for Cooks 4 all 
other positions. Send resumes 10: 
Box #796, Observer A Eccentric 
N«wsp*p*r*. 36251 Scboolcrsft 
Rd,LhWiU,Michlgsn48150 '-

WOUSTRIAL SEWING CLASS 
: FflEEl 

Successful completion of course. wH 
enable Individuals lo M elghl leb 
openings. Globe Engineering, 3W81 
Schookrah, Unit D, inlerehang* 
Commerce Park. UvonU. 464-3636 

IN-HOUSE MORTGAGE 
-"- LOAN OFFICER 

ANO' . -A -
M0f\TQAQE LOAN PROCESSOR 

Some experience or education ki 
Finance preferred. Good compensa
tion and benefits. 8«nd resume 10: 

InterFlrst Federal Savings Bank 
305 E. Eisenhower Ptcwy, Sytle 200. 

Arm Arbor, Ml 48106 V. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

INSTRUCTIONAL DESKJNER .-
to develop training program* for 
auto dealership technician*. BA h 
mitrvcUonal design requVed. Auto
motive experience helpful.Re
sponse* without salary requtre-
enent* w« not be considered. 
Send resume with salary requlr*-
fftinu lo- IDT. P 0 Bos 250«. 
Dearborn. Ml 46124 

JEWELRY 
MANAGEMENT 

Are you a (eyrelry professional with 
3-5 years of proven retaa manage
ment experience looking lor a 
change to a str'orM-grcwth-oriented 
Jeweler In 19929 if yes - we want to 
talk to you today about career op
portunities. 

In return for your proven experi
ence, we.offer competitive salary 
plus bonus package, career ad
vancement opportunities and a 
cornprehenslve benefits package. 

H you are ready lor a new challenge, 
send your resume to; . 

EXECUTIVE RECRUITING 
43635 W. Oaks Dr. 

NovlMl 46377 
Equal Opportunity Employer.'' 

Minority /femaJ*/H«ndlcapped/Vet 

MACHINE3T - Growing Instrument 
manufacturer has an opening lor a 
CUC lathe/vertical machining center 
operator. Experience required. Set 
up experience desirable. Can Jim 
between 12 A 2pm. 254-6500 

An Equal OpporturVty Employer 

MANAGER 
TRAINEES 

Start immediately 
No Experience 

Company Schooling 
No Strikes 

Shutdowns or Layoffs 
Can For Interview 

981-9305 
MARKETING TRAINEE 

Local office ot national organization 
needs a few good people wfUlng to 
work hard and be trained. Earn 
while you learn. Guaranteed 
$25,000 first yea/ Income. 
CaaUsaDumsaat .--. 356-3746 

MATURE PERSOtTWANTED 
fufl time for counter help at-dry 
cleaners. Experience not necessary 
but helpful. Paid holidays A vaca
tion. Apply at Somerset Cleaners. 
2662 W Maple at CooOdge. 

643-0607 

MEAT COUNTER PERSON 
Must be experienced. .Full or part 
time. Good pay. Farmlngton Hills. 

626-465« 

MECHANIC NEEDED 
Experienced A Codified. Must have 
own loots. SterSng Height*. Can for 
appointment 264-0460 

500 Help Wanted 
MERCHANDtSING/8ALES 

PART.TIME 
' • • - . ' ,20HrsWk • 

$7/Hr. 4- Mlleag* +.Bonus 
Marketing Force; •'national ijvarkat-
Ing Oo eeekr Reps lo work 6*7 
wis, vtsWng local rafaSer* to' place 
Vl8A/Mss1erCard promotional ,' 
materials. . . . - . 
«' Flexible Daytime- Hrs. 
. SalasSkHsHefpM 
\ PaftTraWng- . .(, . . -
Opportunity fgr addition**, work 

* throughout t/ie year. Must have, ten- • 
able w.woric Independently «'*tan . 
Jan. 20th. for row*Information cal-
M-F, 9am 1060¾¾ 6.T.-
1-600-666-6634 A ask for Ad <r 
1076-1-029. II bu«yeal,. 
1-600-477.-4505 to leave message. 

MICHIQXN8- LEADING fashion 
Jeweler Is,looking for a parj time 
person (svalable days A eve*.), re
tail and cash register experience 
preferred. Syvne benefits av*Jt«bl*. 
Apply In person on Tue*. Jan. 1«. 
from 1 lam 10 5pm at, Corey* Jewel 
Box, westland Man. 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
It you are experienced In convent!-. 
one! FHA A VA loan processing, we 
have a future for you. Excellent sal
ary A benefits. Join our growing 
company. CaH 655-6822 or send re
sume lo: Vickie Kama. John Adams 
Mortgage Co., 28124 Orchard lake 
Rd.. Farmlngton HKs. 48334. EOE. 

MORTGAGE LOAN OFFICERS 
Who require ful backroom support 
combined wtth company paid fuOy 
Integrated marketing. Customized 
s&Jary/commlsslon structure lor 

froven professional producer*, 
etters.ol Intere&reSumes: 46777 

Norlhwestertl&jtt* 200, Southtletd, 
ML, 46034. 

MACHINE TOOL ASSEMBLER 
Must have experience In general 
machine toot as wen as assembly. 

&• 471-2839 

MACHINISTS. MACHINISTS with 
benching experience A Bencnhands 
needed tor mold shop (western sub
urbs). Dsy A/or night shifts. 

346-5155 

MAINTENANCE ENGINEER 
Fringe benefits. Convenient hours. 
Appfy In person. OuaKty Inn, 6 MSe 
sl l?}5 In Ltvorta. 

MAINTENANCE . 
Fortune 500 dairy foods processing 
plant In Lfvonla has an Immediate 
opening for a maintenance mechan
ic This person must have a general 
knowledge of Industrial electric 
trouble snooting, hydraulic*, weld
ing, general maintenance, and/or 
refrigeration and boOers. Dairy ex
perience Is preferred. 
If you are qualified please send re
sume and salary requirement* to: 
(no resumes without salary require
ment wtl be considered) Box 708 
Observer A Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoc+a-sft Rd., Uvonla, 
Michigan 48150 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Experienced for apt community 
bunding. Fufl time. 8-5. Appfy In per
son. 35700 Michigan Ave., Wayne. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Needed for Westland apt. communi
ty. Appocations taken daily Mon. 
thru Frl before Spot 
«737 Wayne Rd. Westland 326-8270 

MAINTENANCE PERSON ^ experi
enced for Farmlngton HiSs area. 
Knowledgeable in heating, plumb
ing. appUnce repair as well as other 
fields. Must Bve on-site, have own 
tods. A have resume. Cel Mon-
Tues-Wed A Thursonly, llam-6pm-

^-476-0322 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
For senior apartment*. Experience 
preferred, own loots. Weekend, on 
can duty. Ful or part -lima. Perfect 
lor retiree. Send resume to: 

Maintenance. 1691 Ctffvlev* Or. 
Rochester H3ts, Ml 46306 

MAKE MONEY NOW 
learn how lo file tax returns. 

Caft 423-1157 

KEYPUNCH KEYTAPE 
OPERATORS 

Experience required. Day* and 
altemoon*. Farmlngton area. 
Call. 474-1136 

KINOERCARE. 
Americas first name In-.chBdcare, 
seeks an energetic, mature Individu
al with proven leadership, adminis
trative supervisory A communica
tions skids, lo manage* learning 
center.. In ..theDetroit .Metro, area. 
Must be « sell starter who thrives on 
challenge. Minimum requirements; 
12 hours college credits In early 
childhood education or closely relat
ed field,4 60 college credits. Bene
fits, daytime hours. Opportunity lor 
advancement Send resume to: : 

Klndercare Learning Center*, Inc. 
37373 r>pqulnderrd. • 

..:̂ -- •: - Tfey,Mi.46084 - - . 

KINOERCARE learning Center' l* 
seeking qualified teacher for ch8-
dren 2-2« year* old. Ful time posi
tion available wtth benefits. Learrv 
kig center or teaching experience 
necessary -477-4233 

KINDER CARE LEARNING CENTER 
Child care teacher needed for tod
dler age group. Become a part of 
the biggest A best In the chid care 
Industry. Benfita Include; medical A 
denial Insurance, paid hojd«y»,_v«-

pfy at 38325 14 MSe Rd. farming-
ton Hnfj (between Haltted A H*o-
gerty) : '•':.'•: ;• ; 661-5850 

LABORER/CARPENTER HELPER 
Must be dependable, hardworking A 
honest. Must h»y* good driving 
record- A be able to pass pre-em
ployment drug lest Musi have some 
experience, tome tools A good 
transportation. Minimum $6 50/hr 
Cal Pal ftom9*m-12 noon only 

, : - - 6 6 5 - 8 2 2 2 

LABORER - lor *ateWte Installa
tion*. Must be mechanically kv 
cfined, reKabl* transportation, good 
appearance, part/ful time, is/hour 

- > 427-1364 

UFEOUARD A/or Swimming In
structor, pan time, private club. 

- - . - 963-9200 

'-- LOAN OFFICERS A 
LOAN PROCESSORS 

Fleet Mortgage Corp the nation'* 
second largest Mortgeg* Banker 
has great opportunltle* for experi
enced Mortgage Personnel for I N * 
Uvonla office. 
Our compensation package In
cludes: salary. 401K, medical, and 
denial. 
Experience applicant! should can 

FLEET MORTGAGE CORP 
BretHoflman 

462-4041 

IONO TERM POSITIONS 
Press Operalora - 0*y Shift 
Factory-Midnight Shift 
Electr or* Assembly • 0*y 8hfft 
Dal* Entry- D*y and Evening Shift* 
Word Processing Secretaries • 

0*y6hfft. ' 
FWngClerluj .-

EXPRE99 SERVICES 
643-8590 

NO FEE NO FEE 

• MANAGEMENTTRA1NEE 
No experience necessary, corpora
tion expanding, needs to open 
branch offices In area. 
Rochester HlBs 373-6030 

MANAGER for high trafflo Card A 
Gift Shop. Ratal management expe
rience required. Send resume 10: 
Manager, 6665 W Maple, Ste A. W 
etoomfleld, Ml. 46322 . 

MANICURIST WANTEO 
fufl time, license required. 
Oownlown Birmingham salon. • . 

, - . :;• 646-106« 

MlCHIOAN PROPERTY Mainte
nance Is now hiring experienced 
telemarketers lor lawn car* tales. 
Pay, t«/hr., evening work. 462-0500 

MILL HAND wanted for tmal preci
sion tod shop In Farmlngton HiDs 
area. Must have experience. Forest 
Mfg. 553-2080 

MORE GREAT PEOPLE WANTEO 
Residential home cleaning. Weekly 
pay. $12S-$176 per week. Mon.-FrL, 
day hours onry. W* train. Car need
ed. Cal Merry Maids, 525-7290 

MORTGAGE LOAN CLOSERS 
ANO PROCESSORS 

Mortgage company In Farmlngton 
Hins need* FNMA/FHIMC Ctosere 
and Processors. Progressive firm 
requires additional staff due to 
growth and expansion, fl you're 
looking lor security A long term ca
reer opportunity caB now. Experi
enced only. Ask for Sue Trumbo. 

737-7020 

MORTGAGE BANKING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Area'* largest, most -Innovative in
dependent Mortgage Banker Is ex
panding once again. Do not appfy 
unless you consider yourself to be 
the best and work with the best 

PROCESSING . 
12 openings for the area,'* finest 
processor*. Deep knowledge of 
FNMA/FHIMC gutdeflne*, as wed as 
a true commitment to excellent cus
tomer service Is required. The best 
salary, benefit* and bonus systems 
In the Industry. Please DO NOT ap
ply H you ere not experienced. 

UNDERWRITERS 
3 openings for experienced FNMA/ 
FHLMC underwriter* who know 
quality but also know how to make 
loans. Conventional loans only. 
Great salary and benefits. Please 
DO NOT apply If you are not experi
enced. 

CLOSERS 
Experienced ctosert with keen vn-
derstsndlng ol all closing documen
tation and Issues. You must Bve, 
breathe and die customer service! 
Excellent salary, benefits and bonus 
system* for M ffv* opening*. Please 
DO NOT apply H you are nol experi
enced! 

LOAN REPRESENTATIVES 
The absolute lop compensation 
package In the Industry Is offered 
for indMduala who posses a burning 
desire lo work with the finest 
origination office kt Amerda. Mar
keting and advertising combine wtth 
your personal referralbase 10 create 
your own "business within a busi
ness". Only educated professionals 
who know what "work truly Is need 
appfy. 

Please send resumes and 
references to: 

ROCK FINANCIAL CORPORATION 
30650 Telegraph, 
. Suite 100 

BtrnvV^har^MU^Sv^S 
Attention; Human Resource* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE 

Post Closing 
Clerk 

Mortgage Connection. Inc, has an 
Immediate opening lor a Post Ctos-
Irtg Clerk. 1-2 year* experience nec
essary In processing, closing, or 
quality control Review to Include 
verification of truth-intending, P and 
I. HUD 1 calculations, payment 
amount etcr-Compiiance wtth-Re*— -
pa Disclosure requirements. Posi
tion offers complete benefit pack
age and competitive salary. For Im
mediate consideration, cal for an 
application or send resume to: 

MORTGAGE 
CONNECTION, INC. 

Attn: Human Resources 
32255 Northwestern Hwqy., 

Sulla 10 
Farmlngton HBs. Ml.. 46334 

1313)855-0550 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR - ' 
One of SE Michigan's largest mort
gage banker* Is seeking a mortgage 
processor for our Bloomfleld HAS 
office. Excellent opportunity for a 
cheerful, pleasant person wtth 1-2 
years experience. Please send re
sume to: T.Smith. Republic Bancorp 
Mortgage, 1700 N. Woodward. 
BtoomfWd HBs, ML, 46304. 

0/DI/O GRIND HANDS 
with a minimum of 2 year* experi
ence. We offer excellent benefit*. 
Please apply «am-4pm. al Ventura 
Industries, 46301 Port St. 
Pfymouth. 459-3900 

OFFICE ASSISTANT - part time. 
Moa - Frl, 1-5pm. Basic computer 
skies, good phone skBs A general 
office work. Great work environ
ment West BioomfWd area. Cal lor 
an Interview. 661-1000. ext 343 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Oownlown Detroit firm seek* full 
time persons to work on office 
cleaning crew. W* are seeking effi
cient A dependable, experienced 
persons with general cleaning duties 
A strong emphasis on professional 
company Image. Compensation in
cludes an company benefit*. Work
ing hour* ere: 4 40pm- 12:30am. 
Mon. thru Frl. Ouakfled candidate* 
need only apply. For consideration 
send resume A salary experience to: 

Office Cleaning 
P.O. Box779 

Detrdt Ml 46231 

OFFICE CLEANING SuperMsor, tu» 
time. $18,000. plus Blue Cross. 
Truck/Van needed. Cal between* 
11am-3pm. 981-4909. 

OIL CHANGE TECHNICIAN 
Penraol location, experience nec
essary, ful time, must be neat A reli
able. Cal for Interview, 476-1313 

OIL COMPANY seeks lab tech expe
rienced In analytical, petroleum or 
chemistry lab. $7 per hour plus ben
efits. Cal Lucy at 546-210» 

JTPAFVNOEO 
OPERATORS NEEOEO - hiring 
press A automatic chucker lathe op
erator*. Requires knowledge of COM 
extrvsfon/stamplng presses A/or 
secondary high speed production 
chock er lathes.. Operstor must be 
able to Inspect own work. 2 shin op
eration. Overtime available. Refer-* 
ences required. Wages: M.«3-$7.31 

K>r hr, Benefits- Appfy within: 13635 
errimanRd.Lfvonla,Ml46150: ' 

> An Equal Opportunity Employe/ ' 

OPTICAL DISPENSER • EXPERI
ENCED. Ful time, benefits, kvcerV 
lives, top pay. Cal Cheri, * 

522-6990 

IN TOUCH. 
We put your finger on the pulse of what's 

happening in today's employment marketplace: 
Consult Classified for information on all the 

latest openings Jn a variety of occupations. Hach 
edition of Classified puts you in touch with a 

myriad of employment opportunities-plus, It's 
the number-one way for employers to get in 

touch with you. 

<$tober & Eccentric 
CLRSSIFI6D RDV6RTISING 

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 
v . 852-3222 Rochester/Toche8ter Hills 

DEADLINES 5PM TUES0AY fOft THURSDAY F.OjTIOH'S P M f ftlOAY FOfl MONDAY EWTION 

.V k. 
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500 Help Wonted 
•-. MORTOAGE PROCESSOR/ 

I • UNDERWRITER. 
lor pfeare«f«», mendy, fail grow 
ing Boutbfield hon reforming V 
«r. ExceKent Job HaoBty & beneftte.' 

. Must be people oriented with 1 yr. 
' mortg »g« experience; 363-4555 

^P'S WANTED 
»5 For NWTevior National Guard 

Amwy.PirtJJrf*'-.'.•' 
tJo exj>erler!c* f»qi*W.,Will train. 
Bob N*lrta/l o r O m Kefr/ 522-6604 

' ' " *• 0»' J1 

• • OIL DISPATCH 
AUTO SERVICE CENTERS 

Seeking' experienced management 
Aikfo/PyorMfte 845-1034 

OPTICAL LAB TECHNICIAN Trainee 
wanted In HoM ere*. Part time -
flexible hour*. Graei opportunity (pr1 

kMetHgenl, hard wotting and embl-
tlou* per»on. Mutt b« between 14-
21 and a resident ol W«yn« County 
(not Detroit). 
Can for an appointment 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer • 

COMPANY SEEKS experienced 
production apray painter (or imaB 
parts. Electrostatic experience a +. 
Steady employment, 40 hr». + per 
wk. Cal between 9-4pm. 453-0822 

PAID TRAINEE 
To M.SOrtv. 

Cal Today 557-1200 
Fee $95.00 JNI Agency 

PETP.0 PROCESSORS. INC. the 
Midwest's foremost mobOe orv-alte 
on recycfing service, will open 
Dot/on area orttoe* Mvch l. Seeks 
Internal operation* manager lo 
schedule work crew* and tobs. work 
with sales rep*, other edminiaira-
Uve. Some customer contact, inter
view* lo be held week of Jan. 20th: 
Oetroirlocttlon T6D. Resumes, sal
ary requirement* to: 

Pelro Processors, Inc. 
500 W. Armory, SuHa 129 

-. South KoRandrtl-60473 
PHARMACIST for last paced West 
Bloomflek) ^dependent. Approxi
mately 30 Sour* per week. Benefits. 
Call David Ed os for appointment. 

626-3400 

Thursday, January 9,1992 04E *6F 

500- Help Wanted/ 

ORDER 0ESK; 
DO YOU VyANt $6-$8/HR? 

How about a peat office environ
ment with your ô cfi deskl We need 
enthusiastic people to answer, Irv 
cornlng eels from cuslomera rer 
sponcHng lo, oof natlonaiy • ad-
vanned product*. Compieta-Uain-
mg plus benefiti. 

*. FUUTIMEONlY 
Cal Personnel 351-6700 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Experienced In weddings, at 
freelancer. C*"l • 477-4107 

PHONE SURVEYORS 
No sales. Permanent part time, 
6PM- 10PM Morv-Frl. (Hexlbte) 
Good ccnvnunlcatlon skm*. Imme
diate opening. Please send resume 
to: CSI Associates. 21700 
Northwestern Kwy, Su.430. South-
field. Mi.48075. No cans please. 

PHOTO.LAB TECH^_2.positions 
open. Part time, one morning pluj 
one afternoon. Oood lor college stu
dent Apply In peraorv Birmingham 
Camera. 164 8. Woodward - Down
town Birmingham. . 

PHOTQ 

$18-25,000 ± 
1st Yr. 

PCA INT'l Travelling Photographer* 
CaB Sue'et our HQ on Mon. or 
Tues-, 800-992-6313. ext 2427 to 
schedule Interview or apply In per
son Tues. 11-7:00pm at the Signa
ture Inn. 11500 Eleven Mae Road. 
Warren. Ml. Musi have driver's I-
canae. proof of auto Insurance & so
da) security card at interview. 

EOE 
PLANT CARE TECHNICIANS - part 
time, must have own reCable trans
portation, must be personable, pa
tient 4 wnang to work. Pleaae cal 
Mon. IhruFtl. 10-1 356-0944 

500 Help Wanted 
'. PLA8THJ3 ENGINEER * , . 

An expanding automotive supplier 
of plastic components and decora 
thrj aasemt*»a has openlnga-ln 
engineering. tndMdoa1 wH be» 
responsible for products and/or **-
semb8e* from inhJaf-design thru lo 
production, capable*/. 8udee**ful 
carididele w*« possess a minimum 2 
year Associate Degree tad/or ratal 
*jd: axpefierioe. . Strong Injoctfon 
mok),tooiWi background, sbf 
processing background, thoroi 
working knowledge of 8.P.C. AU.. 
lo kilerfeee with Wer-reletw de
partments, and. customers.' Send 
job history and salary requirements 
to Personnel Defierlmen>, Andover 
Industries, 25625 Southneld Rd 
SduUtfteld. Ml 46075 

POSITIONS IN DEMAND 
We Kave long & short term assign
ments available: 
• Openings lor word processing 

secretaries 
• Telemarketing 
• Phone survey work (no sales) 
• Ughl Indus trial 

CaS for an appt. today 
TROY AREA - 362-4770 

FARMINOTON HSL18/SOUTHF1EIO 
471-1670 

MANPOWER 
TEMPORARY SERVICES 

The World's Largest 
Temporary Service 

PRINTING BACKGROUND 
PREFERABLE - lor this part time. 5 
day a week position In a corporate 
supply department loceted In 
Southneld. Work entaRs maintaining 
Inventory, making printing purchas
es and recording receivables. Must 
have computer Inventory experi
ence, and be capable of right typing. 
Other fob responalbuties Include, 
taking phone orders, assisting with 
order tutfirimenl and becoming 
knowledgeable about products sold! 
Exporter** In e print shop environ
ment making purchases and main
taining Inventory helpful. Please 
send resume & salary requirements 
to: Klmberty EK». Personnel Coordl-
nalor. P.O. 8ox 5210. Detroit. Ml 
48235. 

500 Help Wanted 

OFFICE CLEANING 
. PART TIME - EVENINOS 

Experienced, dependable Individual 
needed lo work a» part of a 3 per
son cleaning I earn, lor fe/mlngion 
Kills orflca. firs w» be from epprcxl-
mefety 4 JO-8^0pm ,Mon. IhrWrl 
Hourty rale 1» »6.50..Must beVapa-
ble ol performing, el geoera) clean
ing furtcBoos etfftlenUy & qulcky, 
Ca/ reouved to take, mall to POJI 
offloa dairy; • Poleptlafly: long term 
poaftion for the righ( person. SoM 
feterances/equlredfmust be bon* 
able. Ptoase send resume lo C.J. or 
complele appBcalon at.- Paul Irmsn 
Assoc., 3009S Northwestern Hwy. 
Farmmgton Hiss. Ml 4*333 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
-Freelance, wedding A dance. 

533-3f39 r 

-PRESS OPEMTOR 
Experienced. 2 color. AB Ok*. Ryo-
bl and Itek presses. Send resume or 
name and phone number lo Box 602 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Dvorta, 
Michigan 48150 

PROOUCTlON MANAGER 
Fufl time lor exhibit company. Expe
rienced m prcductlon management, 
)ob costing, estimating and trade 
show oroantzatton. Sand resume: 
Box 794 Observer 4 Eccentrtc 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

PRODUCT MANAGER 
A leading container manutacturer 
seeks en aggressive, serf-moth-sled, 
sales & marketing person with 
knowledge of production processes, 
and packaging systems. A Bache
lors Degree 6 required. Product 
management experience, with P & L 
exposure helpful. Submit resume. 
Introductory letter and salary history 
to: 

PtasUpak Packaging. Inc. 
Human ResourceVCM 

• P. O. Box 5545 
Prrrrtouth,M!..46170 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

500 Help Wanted' 
PACKAGlNO OEPT: 

Fast growing company has M time 
afternoon shift available, Candidate 
should be personable. Intelligent ( 
able to f ft up to 75 pounds. A^ 
though this I s an entry level position, 
the right perion, wta fiaye the abSty 
to move'up rapidly wrthkuSur com
pany.'These ar» permarient poy-
Cona «ferlng .oornpeUtfve., wages 
and a solid benefit package. Pleaae 
apptv Vi person or by («*ume to;' 

• -PAYCHtt,rNO. ' . 
' • Surta 110 . • ' • 
6960 Orchard Like Rd. . 

W.BtoomBeldHiaa. Ml 463W ' 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
SYSTEMS 38 or AS/400 

• RPGIHORRPO400 ' 
TO 150.000. 
CALUNOYVJ • 

569-3030/24hr. Fax 569-6641 
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT 

I7117WEST9MILE 
SLHTE1039 

6OUTHFIEL0. ML 46075 
PERSONNEL AGENCY FEE PAJO 

PROG RAMMER/ANALY8T 
(30-40K prus excellent benerttt, In-
ckxjmg nex-tlme and 36 hour work 
week. COBOL. CICS, OS'JCL, 
MV8/XA. Ma|or Insurance company. 

PROTECH Personnel Service 
2820 W. Maple «131. Troy, 46064 

PROOF OPERATORS 
immediate openings (or experi
enced prool operators. FamlSartty 
with NCR/Surroughs machines 
helpful. Afternoons. In Uvonla area. 
Ca* 528-8100 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
Position available for experienced 
apartment manager In SoulhrVW 
Candidate should posaess manage
ment teasing a people awls. Reory 
In confidence to; P. O. Box 433. 
BtOomfWd HUls. Ml 46303-0433 

P. C. PROGRAMMER 
Small but growing computer Arm 
seeks fu* urrie P. C. Pro«ammer. 
DATABUS experience preferred but 
willing to t/aln the "right person. 
HoveS axperienoaafso heipfut. Send 
resumes to: OTL 21234 Larkspur, 
Farmlnglon, Ml 48336-504«. Please 
Individuals only. 

500 Help Wanted' 
PLYMOUTH based carpel cleaning' 
company hei fun 4 part time posi
tions available, experience helpful 
but not necessary. « i4»-6663 

POSTAL JOBS ^ ^ 
•l1.76-$14.9p/hour p«[is. beneflta. 
For an appftea(loo 4 InlortnaUoo cal 
7days: ...1-219-922-8823,ex1 3r«1. 

PRO0OCTION MACHINE 
.̂ . . OPERATOR -
Four-SWe Experience • plus. 

•-1 459-6520 , 

flEAl ESTAtE, Aoprarsera 'wanted. 
Growing company has immediate 
openings, tor state Scented or cartl-
r«d appraisers. Good pay a working 
corxliUons.'Ea;nlng potential $4500-
$200C/wk. Cal or send resume. Al 
inquutei held In strict conridence, 

THE APPRAISAL COMPANY-
28230 Orchard take Rd. 

SuKe204 
Farmmgton KUs, Ml 46334 

Phonr 626-6120 
FAX 313-626-5273 

., PROGRAM MANAGER 
Program MaAeger for InnoraUv* 
te»p>e cart programa, for people 
with developmental disabSitles. 
Ekeeoent Salary a Fringe'Beneflta. 
Flexible; Schadutlng. Bachelor De
gree in social work or behavioral 
science, with 3 yrs. experience In a 
cnSd caring center/ Matters Degree 
avtlh J yrs. experience preferred: .* 

i Supervlaory backgrourid, desirable. 
'Send feaumeVrto FamBy a 'Heigh' 
bprhood Service* 'Human Rea/xirae 
Oept: 210v2i807 MkWgan Ave. 
lpkttertM). 46141. EOE. " 

RECENT LAW SCHOOL Graduate 
wanted lor admlnistraUva/ma/ket-
irvg position in related held 
Send resume to. learning Services 

15565 Northland Or.. Ste. 207-W 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

Or ca l (313)557-1524 

RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing, organized and motrvaled 
person lor a cruiflengtng position m 
a veterinary hoipTtaT £̂ ¢¢̂ ¢,11 
math, prione and speKng skBs es
sential f us time, salary negotiable. 
Appry In person: ViTtage Animal Cftn-
IC. 3441S Grand River. Farmlngton. 

RECEPTIONIST/ACCOUNTANTS 
Payable Clerk. FuM time 8alary 
()2.000 per year. Send resume to 
5600 W Maple. Sle C-301. W 
BJOomfield, Ml 48322 • . 

RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT, looking for ex
perienced Superintendent responsi
ble for complete construction of sin
gle famffy home project Only very 
qualified noed apply. Salary com-
mensurats with experience. Send 
resume a cover letter (0: Superin
tendent. 1030 N. Hunter Brvd, 
BloomAeld Ml. 

500 Help Wanted 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AM BmOVST CONSCIENTlOOS? 

WEWANTyouai 
We wtl train you and sun you on a 
long ter'm Ngrv̂ ncome career. Cal 
. • Ju!l«oydek.Westiand 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
326-2000 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
wanted for kaury aoartmenl com
plex k\ Lafayette Park region ol Oe-
trort. Salary, apartment and hoepi-
takzatlorL Please send resume to: 

Jean PJvard Apartments 
100 W. long Lake Road 

Sufta«H4 
Bloomflek) HBs, Ml 44304 

RETAIL SALES PERSON, Ml time. 
Apply between 1 and 3 al Kitchen 
Glamor, 26770 Grand Rrrer be
tween Beech Defy a Inksler Rd. 

RESIDENT 
MANAGER 

For large suburban complex. 
Must have strong maintenance 
skits a managerial background. 
TNs is a career opportunity a 
requires a total rxmrnrtmenl 
Must be available to tve on site. 
Oood salary and beneflta for 
the right person. Only appli
cants who meet these quaRflca-
ttons need apply.'Please cal 
Ms. Daasori at, 315-569-6460 

ROOFER 
Experienced in single pry systems. 
Own car e must Can only Thursday 
a Friday. 12noon-3pm 669-6161 

500 Help Wanted 
•- PftOOUCTrON SUPERVISOR 

Oetrort based food, processor Is 
looking lor candidates (or the posi-
ttorf of Production Supervisor. M W-
mum reqotrerrtenla are-, aw Assocl-
atea Pegree. prior aupervjsory expe-
rience 6\ a manufacturing or food 
proceaalng lacfiy. wtSngnesa to 
work any arvft. eiceOent interper
sonal 4 cxynnvunlcatlori aUHa. H bv 
letatted. Individuals should''submit 
resume In tonnrfence to: Box 772, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36261* Schoolcraft Rd, UvonU. 
Mfcrggao 44150 ' ; , 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

; RETAIL - . 
MANAGERS: 

Are yog a ratal prtfesatoryj with 3-5 
years of department management 
experience looking lor a change to a 
stronge growth-oriented retailer In 
19927 If ye« - we want to talk lo you 
today about career opportunities. 

We are currently Interviewing for 
management positions in the foSow-
Ingareaa: 
. Eksctrcrw /̂Oornputera 
• Audto/VTdeo/Pfioto 
• TovVSportina. Goods 
• Hcvsewvea/Giftware 
• Warehouse 
In return lor your proven experi
ence, we offer a competith-e salary. 
career advancement opportunities 
and a comprehensive benefits pack
age. 

It you are ready for a new challenge, 
send your resume 10: 

EXECCrTtVE RECRUITING 
43635 W. Oaks Or. 

Novi,MI44377 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Mlnortty/f;emale/Han<8ceppedA'el 

RETAIL MANAQEA • Cookie Shop. 
Prior menagemenl experience re
quired. N.W. suburbs, 20K plus ben
efits a bcooa. CaJt 
Am Marie Prevoal 932-1170 
Harper Aasodaiee, 29470 Middle-
belt, Farmlngton HBs, Ml 44334 

500 Help Wanted 
RETIREE. PART,TlME, In farming, 
ton Hats', for Iwlustiiai/tonstruciicyi . 
marketing research, weal would be 
diverse IndustrialechsikA/maAet-
Ing axperlenoa, good ccrhmunlca- , 
torj creative problem- sorter, Can fit 
this te<ery>ona/IWr4 research Inter, 
viewing position to your schedule , 
Replylc, «ox 604, Observer 4vEc . 
<entric Newspepers. 34251 School
men Rd.. LNonla; MicWgarV 44150 
. .* • '' j i * ' . ' 1 1 ' • 

ROvier>R(VER' • . 
5 dayK atari.*300 per week. Musi 
be VaBabks, good- cVMng record. 
Coptact >oMS\rtneri«nd. 637-7112" 

>. .*, 6EAMSTRESS . "• 
Dry cleaners. E«erierjDe prsferted 
work at yourconvenlenee. For inter
view ce/Mr. Currier al 473-0111 

SECRETARY/CLERK • SkQi reed
ed: typing, flflng, calculator, math. 
pe, phone. Accurate t dependable 
Please send resume lo Karen. PC 
Box 434. Warren. Mi. 46090 

SECURITY GUARDS - needed to 
work at various Oetrort locations 
You must be trustworthy, hardwerk-
tng end dependable. WSEng to t/sin 
the right person, tl you are between 
14-21 and a resident ol Wayne 
County (not Oetrort or Downr rverL 
r ^ ! « an appointment 464-1660 

An Equal Opporturtty Employer 

SEMI DRIVER 
Quasfled. needed for local distribu
tor. Mvst be neat 4 dependable. 

3I3-537-720O 

SENIOR MORTGAGE PROCESSOR 
Old Stone Credit Corp. at ML 1 ol 
the nation's largest hom4_equtty 
lending firms rvas a position open for 
a senior mortgage processor In rts 
Southfield branch office. Person ap
plying should be knowledgeable 
with legal compliance lorms SHA/ 
FNMA guide fines m crecSt investi
gations. 2. yra credit, finance or 
mortgage experience necessary 
Exceoenl company benefit*, Inter
ested applicants cal 313-352-340Q 

Bqoai Opportwrity Employer M/F 

SHIPPING 6 RECEIVING CLERK 
Able lo do Local deSveries 
Ferndale. 

541-9915 . 

DEADUNE3:4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD-eAU.5W-0900 

9 Aluminum Siding 
ALCOA SlOiNG, T RIM a GUTTERS 

Trocal virM wWows. Awnings. 
Roofing. Storms. Steel doors. 

METRO ALUMlNUMFrank 474-4300 

ALL FA2E MODERNIZATION 
Akrrrwium/vlnyl akflno, trim, gutters, 
replacement windows, doors, 
decks, garages, repair*.' Uc/lns. 
Free Est Ken. 421-3416 

PROFESSIONAL REMOOEUNQ 
ReRat+e man with 13 yr*. experience 
Installing roofing, skimg. replace
ment windows, custom eXirrtnum 
trim, etc. Homeowner* a Contrac
tor* cat 425-5782,476-4284 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 

VINYL 4 Alum, aiding. Gutters, trim, 
enclosure*, roofing a related work. 

471-2600 
12 Appliance Service 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
Al Makes a Models 

394-1754 

14 Architecture 
REGISTERED ARCHITECT 

Residential a Smal CommercIaJ 
General Practice, Since 1940 
Brochure AvaBable 540-7242 

24 Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL AROUND BASEMENT 
REPAIR 

We Dig, We Waterproof. We Re-
orade Disturbed Areas, We Repair 
Wall*, We Remodel Basements. 

CALL KEN IEHR 
«531-6726 or 531-0454 or 531-4015 

A l l EuXSEMEOT Waterproofing 
Cracked, leaky WaSa 4 Floor* Re
paired. Uc Contractor. Reliable 
Service. Guar, work: 464-2076 

A l l TYPES Of WATERPROOFING 
' — Guaranteed ' 

Free* Estimates 
Peter Mautl-474-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRED 
Drains a Sump Dumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE* 
Earl H. Jensen 474-6224 

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING 
Intide/outUde cracks or drain to» 
repair*. Guaranteed. Uc. Ins. 

Tracker Construction: 535-1574 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

Spedatetng t i al masonry repair* & 
new construction brick sidewalk* 
also chjmpey a porch repair*, brick 
addition* a otais Nock. Free Eat 
Referral* SYaJUbt*. , 
Cal Kefth 477-9675 

A0VANCE0 PORCH a CONCRETE 
* * AH-types cement work. No (ob 
too amal. Al work Guar. We do win
ter construction. Ref. 427-5546 

A FREE 4 FAIR ESTIMATE 
on al brick a block repairs or altera-
tk)ri»._ChJrii(>»ys, L porche*.. walla, 
loundatlon*, etc Complet* concrete 
servfce. I l e a Insured. 634-1970 

A l l 

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Compare ...my 
' - L O W PRICES * 

HIGH QUALITY 
Professional buflder with 

over 30 yrs, desgn build exp. 
Licensed-Insured 

FREE 
Ideas - Designs • Estimates 

Cal anytime 
442-7005 -

INSTALLEO SALES SERVICES 
BASEMENT SPECIALIST 

Also Kitchen*, Baths and Oecks 
30 yr*. axp. 100'* ol References. 

Licensed Cal Jim: 522-3562 

39 Carpentry 
BA"RRY*S CARPENTRY SERVICE 

Baths, Basement*, Kitchens. Free 
Est. Work Guv. Winter Rstes 
12yr».Exp., Rel. 474-4559 

BASEMENTS & KITCHENS 

45t-2506 

CUSTOM FINISH WORK - Book 
cases, mantels, moldings, rec rooms 
6 door*. 22 yr*. experience, Bc. 
FtalphSlesIlckl 563-7613 

DON PARE FINISH CARPENTRY 
6 general maintenance. Specializing 
In finished basements, kitchens 4 
bath*. Bedford. ML 937-3745 

Ceiflngs. Recreation Rooms. 
Siding. Window*. Kitchen*. Roots 

Licensed. Free Estimates. 
McGr»thWork*. 465-7399 

CREATE A new look or reface your 
old cabinet*. We do custom counter 
top*, ceramic tBe/floort. U c 4 Ins. 
Free kvhome est 755-4901 

A BEAUTIFUL basement, bath, 
kitchen or addition. Remodeling ex. 
pert*. Free est licensed, insured. 

Complete Construction 477-7705 

DC HOMES a IMPROVEMENTS 
Al phases oi construction a carpen
try. Quality Is our:bustnesa. Uc ins. 
FreeEsL»50oftw/ad. 474-9326 

D.L. Builders. Inc. 
100% FINANCING 

"NO PAYMENT 
FOR 60 DAYS 

Kitchens Baths 
Windows Roofing 
Basements Siding 

Guaranteed - Free Estimate 

559-3400 
FRANKA.BAIAR0IBL0G.CO. . 

New const/ramodenng. al phase*. 
Res, comm. Bght Ind. decks, addtns, 
ree rooms, windows, etc 641-7669 

HAWKINS BROS. BUILDERS. INC. 
New oonatrucfton 4 remodeling 

lie. a Insured 14 yra. Exp. 
4424630 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchens.- bath*, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement windows, 
decks, licensed, insured and 
reputable. 477-3632 

BEST CHIMNEY CO^ 

557-5595" 
CONCRETE WORK. 

Driveway*. Basement*, porches, 
step*. Chimney*, looting*. Boor*. 
patching. New 4 repair*. 5334962 

OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 
EtflCK BLOCIJ 4 CEMENT WORK 
. PORCHES. CHIMNEYS 
DR.WAYS: FREE ES.T. 53M433 

EMH CONTRACTING WO 
Al Cement a Masonary 

•Al Repair* •Smal or large 
3444066 . 

32 BuIldingJkHo 
lnipectk>n 
DAVIS HOME INSPECTION 

Before you Invest have the home in
spected. CFftTtflEO INSPECTORS, 
Ue. n 2101063137. Bonded 4 ku. 
-.,• . • (313)644-5219 ." • 

33 Brdfl. A ftemodellrrg' 

A-:QUANTUM-
•WINTER SPECIALS 
15%-2<r% DISCOUNT 

ON KITCHENS & BATHS 
• F1NlSHEO«ASEMENT3 • 

• SiOINO. 0UTTE fW. WINDOWS • 
Uc. 4 m* Fr** Est . 

538^0241 
AOOfTiONS. RepaJra, RarnodeOng. 
From smasett Job to corrvplefe 
house, W» beat any legitimate bid 
Work peraonely supervised. Ref*. 

rAST.EFFrCIENT SERVICE . 
rMteriar4BuMey 459-544« 

FAMILY BUSINESS . 
RON DUG AS BLDG. 

4444Ctown»Lrvoria • 

• Ar^RSOfWLTOUCH* 
KrtCH ENS, VANIT1E8, COUNTERS 
BMEMEmsVoOOftS, REPAIRS 

.- VINYXaPELLAVYWOOWS 
Uc 4 Insured Ct Yr. Experience 

>; 421-5526>; : 
A KITCHEN 8PECIAU9T 

Refadng or New Cabinet* . 
«*rr«^*rWlrrttalaBon . 

-': • forrhfc*Counter*•.••• .-
: * 326-5025^', 

AV0IOTXEMI0OUMAN 
RoofVig, iWng. ejuiter*. : 

P«ehrebu**rvi>»*e*1 
Uceneed-449-4^11 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...toeet 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER of 
two national awards. HAM
ILTON has been satisfying 
customer* for over 35 yr*. 
• FREE Estimates • Designs. 
• Addition* • Dormer*. . 
• Kitchen* •Baths. 
• Porch Enclosures, etc. 

HAMILTON BUJLOERS 
Call 559-5590...24 hrs: 

MARS BLDG. CO. - Residential, 
Commercial. Additions, Kitchen, 
Oonrtervflec Room,-8alh, Siding^ 
Free est Prompt service. 536-2666 

PARADISE 
v - PAINT 4 DESIGN 

Repair*, Restoration, RemodeOog 
.'<• 4 New construction.' . 

•-Paint decorating. Wallpapering, 
Styled texture* a Graphic*. 

295-2555: Mobile 310-2111 

KEN F1ERKE Uc.-tns. Carpentry. 
Decks, gutters, roofs, akjm. aiding. 
rec rooms, window*, door*, etc 
Reasonable. Free Eat 937-2390 

PHIL'8 CARPENTRY -alterations, 
addition*, roofing, aiding, deck*. 
formica, floor* leveled, smal job* » 
specialty. Uc 394-9459 

SMALL WORLD 
Al phases pi carpentry 

J-Repairs . Design -BuM 
25 yr*. experience 
CeiWatt 

licensed 
455-3970 

STAIR RAIL SPECIALIST 
Replace those ugly Iron rals with 
beauUfuf Oak or Ewch ran*. Gerard 
Pothoff 474-7944: 474-7297 

VALOEN2 CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
Oecks, basements, garages, new 
construction. Smal Job* welcome. 
Pieise cal 397-4269 

15 YRS. EXPERIENCE RemodeGng 
kitchens, baths, basement*, decks 
4 docks, etc Free est Wd travel. 
Cal Geroge Schmidt. 386-4273 

471-2600 ' 
Ree rooms. Basements, Kitchen*, 
Bathroom*. New 4 repair*. 

40. Cabinetry 4 Formica 
' SIGNATURE WOODWORKS 
Custom furniture a cabinet*. 

Woods 4 laminate*.' Perfectionist In 
design 6 execution. 672-7164 

41 Carpets 
FAMILY BUSINESS-MICK GAVIN 

Carpets, Wryt, TBe, Ceramlca 
Sales and Installation 

30 year* exp. Free est 637-3449 

62 Doors 
ENTRY DOOR SYSTEMS 

Fiber classic A Insulated steel. In 
home presentation. Sales a Installa
tion by Octagcfr€e«pany 693-7577 

M ft. GOOD DOOR - Doors Repaired 
Locks. Installed. New.door*..wood 
door* installed. Lock specials. 

326-3693 330-0592 

63 Draperies 
8Hpcovers/Clng. 

CUSTOM WIKDOW TREATMENTS 
• Draperies • Valances • Shades 
• VertlcW BRnds/Mlnl Blinds • 

Ovc 40 years experience 
353-6OC0 565-7420 

64 Dressmaking 
& Tailoring 

CINDY GREEN 
Professional Seamstress. Expert 
Alterations and Repair* on any type 
of garment Uvonla. 525-4413 

65 Drywall 
AAA ORYWAIL 4 TEXTURE 

Hang, finish, repair. Painting. 
Free estimates. Good references, 
guaranteed. 334-3711 

DRYWALL 4 PLASTERING 
New a repair*. Hand or apray. Tex. 
turing. AccoustJcaJ eel. Uc Guar. 
30 yra. exp. 643-0? 12: 632-7543 

76 Firewood 
ALLSEASONED 

HARDWOOO FIREWOOD 
150 lace cord. 2 lor 590.4i8x16-i8 

Free^eDvery. 459-3413 

ALL SEASONED HARDWOOO 
1 face cord (4TC8'Ki6a »60. 

~ 2 face cords. »115 
Extra long 24" hardwood. »75. 
Prompt, free dettvery 464-1457 

AIL SPLIT MIXEO HARDWOOOS 
1 face cord ( m ' x W - W ) . »50 
(2) lor 190. <10) for »400. 
Free delivery. 397-0256 

ORY SEASONED HARDWOOOS 
4 x8x 18 - »55.. or try our special aro
matic Wend, perfect for the HoJrday* 
- »65. Free Delivery. 437-43J5 

FIREWOOD 4 COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood a Birch 

Son a Hard CoeJ 
Pick up or delivery available 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
474^4923 

FIREWOOD-SEASONED 
Red 4 white oak. »35/per cord 

. (2x4x8)-762-3422 

MIXED SEASONED HARDWOOOS 
»60/lace cord delivered. (4x8x16) 

2-»110.3-»162.4-»212 
Kindling-(5-522-6733 

JACK'S WALL REPAIR 
Spedablng In dust free drywal 6 
platter repairs. Licensed/Insured. 
Small Jobs welcomed. 462-2550 

SHAFFER 4 SON • 
ORYWALl. .PLASTER, .PARTI 
T10N3. ACCOUSTlCAl CEIUNGS. 
Res. a ComrnerciAl 422-7113. 

471-2600 
New a repair plastering, 
taping, taxturtzlng. stucco. 

66 Electrical 
AAA-1 ELECTRICIAN 
* low Winter Prices* 

Reasonable - Uc - Free Eat 
Cal Mark. 474-2140 

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing 

AN ALPINE FRESH CARPET 
Steam cleaning service, 2 rooms 4 
hal, »35; truck mounted equipment 
Any sola »30. Any loveseat »25. Arty 
chair »20. Peak o« dean. 422-0254 

44 Carpet laying 
& Repair 

AAA CARPET REPAIR 
Same Day Serv. Al Work Guar. 

V--62&-4901 
AAV8 IN INSTAL 4 REPAIRS 

Pad available. Al work Guaranteed. 
Reference*.« Yr*. Experiene*. 
OatOave—^ 421-4520 

Pride In Work Elhlca Come First 
35 Yr*. Exp Tm Worth The Ca*. 
Kitchen*, bath*, basement* a addk 
tlon*. Start Mafberger . 647-5716 

, ^ „ ROOM,- KITCHEN 4 BATH 
SPECIALISTS. Al rvarnodeflng. 
Formica & Laminate. 

476-0011 
X 

-.-.-. REMODELING 
SPECIALISTS " 

Addition* •Oormert. . 
KTlcheM*1 Baths •Garage* . 

: Cerr^t»VrVyJow»»DoOr» 
ftoorvvj • SkSng * Porcbea • Etc 

45 YRS. EXP. - JtM 8WEENEY 

443-1290 
R.BERAR000.1NC. 

K«cf)en4rB*th*/Courrl*r Top* 
r̂ Wrv»t*/WV>d^»w*/ArJdrt)oni '.. 

. Ooor*/0ararM*/Deek*/Sunr<>om* 
641-4311: T ^ S49-0544 

39 Carpentry 
••;- AOOfTiONS'GARAGES 
, Basements-Decks>Perches 
Home Improvement Spedansl* 
- . PLANKS A BOARDS . ! 

CONSTRUCTION'; . 
'.-••• 622-3039 •.'•• 

A l l TYPES CAftPENTRY 4 -'. 
SpedatoJng ki tlnHhed baaement* a 
bathroom*. 30 yr*. •xperieno*. Free 
esUmalas-Cal bruno 444-1354 

' A-1CARPENTRY 
RarMVatoCompWaRemodeBng 
^JCENSEOaiNSUREO -

CAILJOHN . 622-5401 

CARPENTRY - FINISH Oft ROUGH 
Addrtloha. Kitchen*, Drywall, Oc
tet*. Pantrie*. Basement*. Deck*. 
"No Job too amal "Uo. 422-2543 

CUSTOV CARPENTRY BY PETE 
.AdcWc^'FWshedBaaerrvanls 

. Kitchen*»Crown Moulding 
Quawty a fine woodwork. Free eat 
Ref »yT**xfrU»A>». 347-1243 

- AIL YOUR CARPET NEEDS 
10 yr* experience. Reference* av*B-
abl*. Al work guaranteed. Cal Bob 

662-1456 

ORAPER'8 CARPET SERVICE 
New Year's Special - Comm. 4 Re*. 
(4 35/yd. a. up. Pad a msunation 
available: free Est. Cal 754-1169 

GOOO HONEST JOB 
Inst sHatlons-Repair* -

. Overt5yr*.Experience .. 
STEVE I--. - 425-4454 

52 Catering-Flowers 
PartyJ>lannlng-^ 

' • l E T 1 

. CHEFGEORGE 

• CTJna-Sltv*r . 
• Sei-vpaCtearvup 

• SpedaUng m European 4 
MecSterraneanCuWne 

for your catering needs 
Cal 

546-0378 

Residential • Commercial . 
.33920 Van Born. Wayne • 721-4060 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Butt new 4 repair. 
Will beat any prlcet 

- 8eNortrtoendftcount 
Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY CO.' 

557-5595 
. CHIMNEYS-PORCHES 

BRICK RESTORATION 
Fvabud. Repaired, leak* Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing, rWvhg*, Cleaned 4 
Screened. Al Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimaie*. Licensed. Inaured.' 

624-2733 

HIGH KAT CHIMNEY 6WEEP 
• P^lncao*. Demper*, Repair* : 

Guaranteed 00 me**, Insured .-
Ue,1#277»).4444557 • 4314531 

56 Clock Repair 
CLOCK ftEPAia.All VARIETIES 
Grandfather. Was, Mantta. Cyckoo 
Annrveraary. COMPLETE^ERVICE 
Ckx* 4 Wood original. 24434 FT* 
M*a,fiedtordTwp. 259-1541 

A4AELECTRIC 
Re*, a Comm., breaker a lusa 
panels, pkigs, violations. Uc Low 
Price*. Free E*1. Anytime 544-7969 

A MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
for New 4 Old Work 

ResMt-CcmnVl 
Cal for Free Estimate 622-4520 

BILL OKLER ELECTRIC 
Re*. 4 Comm, - U c 4 in*. 
SperisJUing in oM homes. 

624-6713 

BOLLIN ELECTRIC 
Commercial-Indus Irfal- Rasl 

459-0070,459-6430 
ELECTRICIAN desire* additional 
work, licensed. Any size lob. Home, 
omee^JactoryJtoaaonabrv. priced. 
347-4511: > 3994253 

HUNTINGTON ELECTRIC 
Al types of electrical work 

— 25 yra exp. Be. a Insured. ••'— 
54M082 

it J.C. PRICE ELECTRIC 
Smal or large )ob*. Free Est 

Senior CAaen* discount*. 
Ucensed/lns. Cal: 442-2491 

UGHTHOUSEEIECTRIC , 
Muter Electrician. NewJJ old work. 

Residential • Commercial. 
Licensed 4 Insured..', 613-2534 

-TrEEO AN ELECTRICIAN? 
Re*, a Comm. F»lr Price*. Free E»t 
Violations, Serv. Change*, Pool*. 
United Maintenance 343-2310 

R0WE ELECTRK5 4 6UPPLY 
•• Electric Ccmlr acting 4 SupoBes _ 

. SPEEOY E1ECTR1C 
Commercial/residential, flood light
ing, bucket truck aval, aght iu-
tures, circuits added, computer dr. 
jcutta. emergency Ightlng.. 
4374667. •. - : 464-1035 

72 Fences 
D40QUAUTY FENCE CO. 

Chain Unk fence* 4 Wood fencing. 
Portable dog kennel*. Deck'hole 
drMftfl. ........... 477-4353 

78 Firewood 
AAA A l l SEASONED HARDWOOO 
•5* face cord, 4'x»'« approx. 14" 
IV* lor u o . Unseasoned hard
woods, Ul. Free detvery/ 643-3490 

AAA AMERICAN FIRE WOOD 
• 100HSEA9ONEOOAK* ' 

•Cut'8piit»0e»rere4 
1 Face Cord-4X6X16-»59 

2 Cord • 4115 • Stacking Aval. 
QUANTITY OtSCOUNT. 43V6926 

- . AA ANOREWS TREWOOO 
Wr« seasoned rntxed hardwood. 
4X4X1«,.»40 lac* cord; »1« to 
Stack. Free detvery nearby. 

. CALU 459-4655 . 

:- AA-1NOSKINS FIREWOOD 
Seasoned Hardwood, »45 Pickup 

U S 0 * r r * e d a r w » d 
445 Delivered 4 Stacked. 4774954 

ABSOLUTELY 8EASONE01 YR 
*p«t mfaad hardwood*. »40 a face 
cord-'aWXIft-U" 2 for »115. Oefry-
erylriciuded Canton 4 nearby are**. 
15vr»:«*xc#llenc«. 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
" 8UPERWEU SEASONED * 
• - rtAJ^.&FK^-FRUrT 

HACKER SERVICES , 474-4914 
OUALrTY SERVICE 8iNCt 1944 

SEASONED F1REWOOO 
»50 lace cord (4x8x161 

Fr*e local delivery. 
255-3927 

STlHl 4 HUSOVARNA CHAIN 
8AWS. Sales A Service. United 
Mower, Grand River. Vi mSe E. ol 
Middlebelt. 474-4325 

« * UNITED FIREWOOD * * 
"SUPER FAIL SPECIALS" 

»65 Value, only »50. Seas. Hard-
r. 563-: wood. Deflv. k7606 or 728-1346 

81 Floor 8ervlce 
A BETTER FLOOR SANDING JOB 

Old floors our apecierty. Stain work 
beautifuBy done. Also BOW floor* 
Installed. -\, .477-7738 

A-1WOOO FLOORS 
We Install, aand a finish, al types of 
wood floor*. Custom work a special
ity. Ask about our WHter discount 
For Free Estimate can 352-6059 

HAROWOOO FIOORS: Commer-
cjal. Residential, Sanding. Staining 
47RefKShKg'4 Repair*. Free Est 
562-4066. BEEPEa 829^)929 

92 Furniture 
Finishing & Repair 
FURNITURE SPECIALIST 

FvepskaRefWsh 
For the best cal Dennis. 

533-0671 

REPAIR 4 REF1NISH FURNITURE 
Any type of Carving and Rush 

661-5520 
96 Oarages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We *el 4 service al make* 
ol garage door* 4 opener* 

Alworkoua/. Parts 4 labor 
• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurance work One day service 

• SAVE MONEY • 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCKOOOR 534-4453 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIR 
Kilchena, balha, dryw»l, trim, finish
ing work. Roofing, tiding a gutter*. 
Guaranteed. Cal lee. 474-4449 

; DLMT-AIC '.-•'•' 
Home Car* a Imrxoverrvem 

Painting, OrywaH. Plumbing, Etc 
Phone anytime: 

bmg,En 
363-4! 545 

HANDYMAN JACK 
General horn* maintenance 

Repair* ol Electrical, Pkjmblng. 
Celing Fan* mstaned, 737-9290 

RELIABLE MAN wluM3 year* expe
rience tnsielBng roofing, tiding, re-
ptacement window*, custom alumi-
rmm trim, etc Homeowner* 4 Con
tractor* eel: 425-5762.476-4244 

REPAIRMAN ..- . 
Senior Citizen discount. Easy pay: 
ment pun tradable. Servtoe plumb
ing, carpentry, electrical, painting, 
waBpapering. No )ob too tmai tree 
est work guar. Jerry 477-4543 

Retired Handyman 
Al type* Of work .'•.• 

471-3729 • 
105 Hauling 

FOR A10A0 OFF YOUR MIND 
i Cal Take-A-Way Trash Servtoe 

$34-2370 
We specUttia ki I time ptk-up*. 
prompt *ervio* to Troy. Rocheslar • 
Blrrr*>gharrt. Bloom held era** 

A-1 HAULING • Moving. Scrap met-
aJ, Cteamng basements. Garage*, 
Storaa, etc lowest price* In town. 
Quick servtoe Free Est. Serving 
Wayne (Oakland Count)**. Cent/*) 
location- . 647-2764 or 659-413» 

COMPLETE CIEANUP SERVICE 
• Attics-Baaementl • Oarage«Yard 

CkmmercialorFlesldentiaL 
low Rate*. Pauk 397-544» 

108 Treating*Cooling 
HEATINO^Avr>«vM|()(FrEflS 
: Sales, Servtoe, instaltallon 

fWrlgeration Servtoe 
F^ase^abl*,llc »37-67») 

108 Heating & Cooling 
HEATINO. AIR 4 DUCT WORK 

Honest, reliable work at a lair price. 
LICENSED 4 WSUREO 

464-0650 

110 Houiecleaning 

ANYTHING GOES 
CLEANING COMPANY 

Professional. ReSable. Bonded 
F/ye Est. 10% dtscount with thU ad 

FOR FIRST TIME CALLERS 
Residential 4 Commercial 

534-1764 283-9143 

CARMEN'S CLEANING SERVICE 
FALL SPECIAL - 10% OfSCOunt lor 
First Time Caller OrVy. Home, Office. 
Experienced Staff. Complete Clean
ing Service. Sr. Cltlien Discount 
Bonded. Insured. 544-7718 

CATHIE'S CLEANING - »40 weekly, 
»45 W weekly. 4 »55 monthly. Refer
ences 8 bonded. For that perlect 
iduehcal. • 455-5435 

CLEANING W/EUROPEAH TOUCH 
We care about your borne 4 office. . 
We can outshine them aL 
SCO. 544-9044 

EXPRESS CLEANING 
Hard-working dependable staff. 
Homes. Office*. School*, Etc-

1-600-466-2437 

HOME OR OFFICE CLEANING 
Equipment 4 tuppSe* furnished 
References, free est, bonded. 

Diane-435-5911 

HOUSECLEANING 
Reasonable Rata*. Reference*. 

Experienced. 
BOBBIE 421-2326 

HOUSECLEANING 
5 yr*. experience grvVyj excellent 
service at affordable rstes. 
Contact Cindy *t 673-5782 

HOUSEKEEPING TEAM would Ike 
lo care for your home. Reliable, 
honest Reasonable ret**, referenc
es. Can lort 533-6114 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded 
6 Insured team* ready to 
dean vour home or busl. 
nets. Gift certificates aval-
able. 10% on with IM* ad 
lor flat time caBer*. 

582-444^-
114 Income Tax 

INCOME TAXES 
IN YOUR HOME-FREE EST. 

PAUL J. WARD CPA 
427-0226 

116 Insurance 
AIITypea 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
Lowest rate* ki town 

25820 Southfield. St* 100 
Cal; 313-559-2604 

123 Janitorial 
COUPLE-OFFICE CLEANING 

Honest reliable, efficient. Exoaflent 
reference*.-Cal Barb or-George. 

722-18¾ 

129 Landscaping 
ACOURE AFFOROABLE 

LANDSCAPING 6Y UCOURE 
Complete landscape services- New 
landscaping Installed. Old landscap
ing restored. Remove ok) aod A in
stall new. Shrubs 4 trees instated. 
Custom made bed*. Clean-ups. 
Tree trimming. Instal new deck*: 
Power washing decks, siding 4 
bricks to make look » * new. 
Srtowplowlng. Southfield Co. 
Cal for Free Est. 354-3213 

150 Mo^lng&-8Jortg^: 
60S MOVING a SERVICE INC. 

Any Sfce Job - Reasonable Rale* 
Short Notice Servtoe 

Free EaUmate-Insured 642-9172 

- O4JM0VWG4HAUUN0 
Home a Office Movtog, Garage a 
Debris Removal..Quick, Efficient a 
ReOeble. Free E*t 454-0450 

EXODUS MOVIN0, your local 
mover. Office/ Residential. -

SPECIAL LOW RATES 
1-600-475-7234 

EXPERT MOVING CO. . 
Affordable rate*. 

Wrx*ends»*v*n»rgs*va»*bl*. 
ForFraaEstimatecai, , 427-4923 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Ettlmat** - Insured 

LtoenteaMPSC 1-19674 
"Courteou*,C«eM4CompeieM 
LOW RATES 548-0125 

. * * JOHNS MOVING * • 
IOCAHIONQ DISTANT 

LICENCED A WSUREO 
BEST RATESI1 Cal 773-5492 

TWO MEN » A TRUCK MOVERS 
Let us take the stress out of moving! 
Professional mover*. Low ralesl •• 
Uc. 4 In*. Oakland CtV »47-4344. 

Wayne Cty.722-MOYE 

WANTT08AYf MONEY7 
Rent your own truck > w» wa load 4 
deliver. Complete moving servtoe. 
Move with the assurance o« • err> 
fe**ional. Free eat. Cal 425-8762 

Mark's McMrvjAssUlanc* 

152 Mirrori 
CUSTOM MIRRORED WALLS -

et-Wd door* and giaa* tabl* top* 
msutaied gU»* • Diaoounl price* 

,4*2-4910 or 669-17« 

155 Music Instruction 
WANTED - Piano atudenu who are 
dedicated 6 want to learn piano. I 
have been teaching lor 6 year* a am 
a third year music major *t Oakland 
University. I wll travel moderatery to 
your home or give lessons In my 
home. Cal MicheSe 656-4127 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A BETTER JOB..50% OFF 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SCI PAINTING 
Interior - Exterior Staining 

Plaster repair 4 drywal 
Spray textured cefflng* 

Paper ranging 4 removal 
Aluminum Swing RefWshlng 

- Your Satisfaction guaranteed 
Free Appraisal 421-2241 
A BETTER IOOKIA BETTER OEAU 

BARTON WALLCOVERINGS 
Paper hangktg a removal, painting, 
plaster repair Rel.. In*. Free Eat 
CalJack 726-0191 

ABSOLUTELY 
THE BEST! 

INTERIOR PAINTING 8PECtAUST 
Journeyman wtth 20 yr*. experience 

OrywaH Piaster Repair 
Your satisfaction guaranteed 

OR NO PAYMENT 
Average room from »50. 

Al Work Done 87 Me 
(VAN 533-3445 

AMERICAN 
HANDYMAN 

SERVICE 
Pamtlng/Plaster repair 

Plumbing, EVeculea], Carpentry 
SatWaction Guaranteed 

FREEEST1MATE3 544-7204 

BRUSH PAINTING CO. 
mt-Ext WaJtoaoering 
UC 4 In*. Free Est 543-1704 

CALO'S 
Custom Palnbrvj Company kx. 

W* Are «1 ki Int a Ext P*Intj 
Our Reputation Speak* For Iti 
Cal Now • Set Up Appointment 

nUng. 
rtsefi. 

Freel _ 
Ask Us About Our Glazing. 

478-4398 
CUSTOM PAINTING 

Interior. Plaster repair. Paperfctng-
k^. 20 Yr*. Exp. References. . 
R\rtchert. FREE EST. 524-2181 

CUSTOM PAINTING 4 STAJNWO. 
Interior a Exterior:. 

Neat, predae 4 timely , 
Free eat - Mike Kertyon. 722-2045 

DAYUTEPAINTINOCO. 
Residential a Convriertoat. Interior -
a Exterior Staining. Custom ootor-
Ing available. In*. Free E*t474-4140 

EXPERT-^ 
PAiNTINO& WALLPAPER 

17 yr*. exp. Low rates. . . . 
Excellent reference*. *c Free eel*. 

Steve v 255-0297 
Fantastic Prices 

50% Off 
E*tlmata Today* P*M Trjmorrow 

lrfT£RK>R« EXTERIOR 
COMPLETELY INSURED 

- Al work M y guaranteed 
FREE ESTIMATES • 30 YRSV EXP. 

425-9805^229-9885 
#887,7488« ^ 

IF YOU DON'T KNOW WHO 
TO CALL FIRST, CALL MEl 
Pertonai Servtoe • Free Eat 
. . . , : - 4 7 3 - 6 0 0 5 , .: ' . 

INTERIORS!!! 
Painting By Michael-

• Stvr^co'OrywalRepa* , 
'.-.«WaJtoaper Removal • Slalnlng 

•• • »Fr**E*tlma(e» 
#25YEARSWTRAOC* . 

349-7499 - ' 
KRAOLA PAINTING 

20 year* exp. Free est Spectalilng 
k\ painting, repairing, restoring ol 
plain or tenured we**, cetrvj, ( old 
Pickled wood. 255-2*51,531^411 

LOW RATES 

^6-0011 
PAINTtNO. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repair* a Wetwaahmg 

LOW...LOW...PRICEII1 
Where Quality Matter* • W* Do tl Al 
J. DEWBERRY CO.. . 423-1127 

STEVE'S 
PAINTING SERVICE 

WEDOfTAlU 
, .50SOFF 

INT>EXT.«15Y*4rtEjd> 
6lr*wv^Wo«Pl*o*m*ol 

Deck Cksenlng, Bnrsh 4 Ftorjrvg 
• ajuprwiufri SkSng Painting 
BONDED & INSURED : 

669 -4975 - 640-7138 
656-7370 

155 Painting/ 
Decorating 

PRECISION 
PAINTING, INC. 

• Interior/Exterior 
• Commerciai/Resldentlal 
• Staining - Power Washing 
• Ory Wei - Plaster Repair 
• WaBpapering/Removal 
• Reference* 

683-8470 
, RET1REO FAMILY MAN 
Meticulous Pain ting/Repair 

Reference* in B'ham. EUoomfleld 
And Rochester 650-4334 

ROOFING YOU CAN TRUST 
New Roots - Re-rod - Repair*. 

Senior Oisoounts • 
^ a i n * . 635-2279 

ROOMS »40 a UP. SPECUU&NG 
m NEATNESS a QUAUTY. Interior, 
exterior. Free est*. Few or numer
ous rooms. M»e 632-9327 

178 Photography 
DAVID/CHARLES STUDIO 

OF PHOTOS - Wedding*. Port/*/!*, 
Glamour, Fund Ralaer*, Dance, 
Ad Work. 255-7147 

JIM ALLOR PHOTOGRAPHY 
Wedding Photography, Special 
Event*. Partiea. Meetings, 
Reunion*. 459-7343 

SAVE MONEY ON WEOOfNG 
PHOTOGRAPHYI 

»50 0« any FULL Wedding Package 
booked January thru Apr*. 

Special Momenta Pbotography . 
Unique/AflordabW 724-3210 

2«9 Tile Work 

180 Piano Tuning 
Repair «ReHnlshlng 

COM PtETE TUNING 4 SERVICE 
We rebutd ptoyer piano*, anttouos 
Free Estimate* • 16 Yr*. Experience 
J1MSEUECK 531-5310 

PIANO TUNING BY 
JOHN McCRACKEN 

Complete repair, rebuld, rerWshing 
!4ovl349-i5456 Southfield 457-4068 

S0UND3G000 
PIANO TUNING SERVICE 

For appolntmerrt* cal 
Kri»Good....313-399-5004 

200 Plaatering 
AAA PIASTER 4 ORYWALL 

0u*t free repair*. Water damage. 
Texture paint peel. Work guar. 

Ue. a In*. 31 year* axp. 474-7949 

" AA PIASTER SPECUU3T 
Smal Water Damage Repair 

35 Year* Experience. Licensed. 
CalRoy. 459-7197 

PLASTERING a ORYWAU 
Repair*, addition*, new work 

Al work guaranteed 
Sttte Lie. 344-2447. 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage, In*, work, plaster
ing. pe l f r t l r^ r *pe l r * 1 __^^^_ 

215 Plumbing 
: Cal SAM-8 PLUMBING. 
licensed Master Plumber 

." . ' Hot wtter heaters, faucets, : 
Toflet*. aewer*. tvjrrvp rjumpe. 
Garbage «spo*al» replaced. 

Also do new home devetoprnenta 
Servtor Cttben Oiacount 
SOUTHFIEU)'657-4411 

—— fARMINOTON-477-0464 v . -

AL'S HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
" ALU PtUMBlNO REPAIRS. 
»4o S^rvte* Charge. Free Est*. • 

Cal A! ..'..-•"... 633^192 

COMPUSTE PLUMBING WORK 
• •-'. WATER HEATERS : 

40o*l,»325lr>staled V 
StateieC . . , : ,- 53/-091J 

PLUMBING WORK 0ON6 . 
ReaaonabU rate*. Fast aervfce. 

•-:•• IViOtobtog*m»«. "•-., 
' ^ - : - ^ 2 7 4 - 2 4 6 9 : 

; THOMAS LANE PLUMBING 
: Ucensed Master Plumber -
Rea. a Commercial FmJEtC' 

Guaranteed Work, m*. 5it457T 

471-2600 . 
Plumbing A Sewer Cleaning. Re
pair* aAlteration*. Rerrwdeang. .;. 

233< Roofing 
AAA APEX ROOFING, INC 

Ouatfty work completed with pride. 
. Famny owned. Ue-ln*. Fair price*. 

. For Honesty A Integrtty cal 
Day* 455-7223 AriyUrn* 474-6944 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAOROINAIRE 
Excellent fob at * r**»onabl* price. 
P«c4 remcvals 4 skvtkjht* welcome. 
fii7le.ln*.Ch*r*e ' 69V7222 

A FAMILY BUSINESS 
••::.:••'.. OVtRMYRS 
V '* SENTRY 

CONTRACTORS INC. 
FfOOFWG SPECLAL13T5 

AIL TYPES x 
K you art looking lot 

. cjualty4prOfes*)ona)ttm 
Ucensed 4 Insured 

: Call 476-4444 
AIL ROOF IEAK8 STOPPED 
New rtobt*. Seerniee* Gutlen 

Vent*, fUantno. Drip ledge. Valley*. 
Guaranteed, Fteferance*. Free Est. 
Ucenaed. »24-2733. 

A PROfESSrONAL JOB At a Fair 
Prto*. Guaranteed. Reroof*. Tear 
Offijfcpelra. 25 Yaer* Exp. I 
Joe Gregory, 

" a«-. \ 
1 Nfw 

Ucln*. 
474-1594 

S t l ROOFING 
TeV-off* - A Spedeftyl Gutter*. 
VentaNotobtooblgbramait. . 

434-5334«fre* Est • «37-4 (39 

471-2600 
New 4 repair. Shingling, rubber 
rcoring, cedar, flat tarring, gutter* 4 
related carpentry Insurance work. 

233 Roofing 

ROOFING 
Butt New 4 Repair 

Will beat any pricel 
Senior CItben' DbcounL 

Ucertsed/lnsured 30 yr* experience 
BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 . 

245 Sewing Machine 
Repair 
ANYBRANDTUNEOUP 

IN YOUR HOME - FOR ONLY »8.50 
Free Eat B Additional Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. 443 1999 

2.1 Television, VCR 
Radio, CB 
* TV-VCR REPAIR* 

In home service. 
Free ptck-up 4 deOvery 

Uc. Sr. Disccunts. 22 yr*. exp. . 
7days-M»e. 754-6317 

ACE TILERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
TBe, Marble. Re-grout Repair 

Reasonable Prices. References, • 
Free Eat Cal Lee anytime 729-1765 

CERAMIC 6 DRYWALL repairs. 
GroutVtg work. Low price*. 

476-0011 
CERAMIC 4 DRYWALL REPAIRS, 

New Ceramic Tub 4 Shower , 
Regroutlng 4 Recaufking, Custom. 

Bath Remodeling, ue, Ref.477-1264 

HARRIS CERAMIC THE 
Experienced InstaSauona a repairs. 
Helpful advice, reasonable price. 
Cari8ruce 473-7646 

J. B. TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CEAAMIC THE 
Fully Ucenaed a Insured 

For Estimates, cal Jim 463-2446 

THET1LELADY 
Quality, professional work by »-• 
censed buBder and contractor. Free" 
estimaie. Leave message 591-7622 

273 Tree Service 
AAA NATIONAL TREE A 8TUMP • 

Removal, Trimming. Topping -. 
INSURANCE-LOW RATES -.-

Deep Root feeding 326-067( 
ANDREW TREE SERVICE :> 
: Tree a arump removal: * 

Trimming, topping. Free estimate*^ 
God Bless You. 459-465$ 

' PAUL 6UNYAN TREE SERVICE ':• 
Trimming, tree a atump removat •• 

• Winter rate*. Insured. " M 
Free ettlmat**: '• 425-1935 

TREE TRIMMER-NOT TRYING TO 
GET RICH, JUST MAKE A UVWQ , 

Removal* • insured • Free EatkTujt** 
Winter Rale*. 423-1562 or 444-2717 

277 Upholttery 
,— J.C'S UPHOLSTERING i--_: 

Home 4 office furniture, boat Interi
or*, fumftur* repair. Free Estimates. 

• • • v : 434-3077.- , . v 

KIM'S - •> 
UPHOLSTERING 

ServV-̂ trvsCommunfty .' 
' Forover30Yr». 
• •=•" ": Re-ophotrtering 4 

• Custom Uphotstering : -
COMMERICAU - RESWEKfl 

•: Vh* SMC Welcome 
v FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES 

; 4?7-5140 -
MAKE YOUR tumltura look new by 
MKWganVa-TOuar " 
Over 30 yt* experience. Free „. 
bom* estimate. 534-2510.693-02 K) 

284 Wallpapering 
. AU. OUR WORK GUARANTEEDI 
,- Papering. Stripping 6 Hanging ;•-
Plastering 4 Pamtlng. Exp. 4 Lie. 

y- '"• 422,-547» Ce» Jo* or Keren: 

B6JWALLPAPERINQ 
REASONABLE, 25 YRS. EXP. 

".-:.': 459-0389 
CUSTOM WAIIPAPERING 

Interior painting, paper removal. 
Repairs. 11 years exp. 

455-1372 

471-2600 , : 
Papering, Rtmoval. Painting. 
Plastering, related repair*. 

285 Wall Washing 

471-2600 835-8610 
WeOwashtng. window 4 rug dean-
tng. Pamtlng. Al typea^ttepaVa 

297Windowe 
WINOOW REPLACEMENT 

Wood or vinyl 
- RON DUOA9 BUllO'-VG 

6444 Crown, Uvbrv'a- 421-5526 

WINOOW REPLACEMENT 
Peia, Andtraon 4 Wiyt 

Ic./Vvs'd, Free E*t, 20 yr*. txp. 
Michigan Wmdcw Inivfcflori 

. 595-4718. Vi ' 

CtaeamedAd* . ; : 

C3ET RESULTS 
0«**ffled Ads 

I 4 9 
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500 Help Wanted 
SALES SUPERVISOR 

M»tur* Mil »tart*r 1» work with 
teenager* *fl*f *cftool Fu» or pert 
time. Vcome potential K> $35,000 
for right p*x*ca Wu*t cwn c*e*nd-
abtevan or large v*Nci*. • 454-7633 

I? 

. 8ALONOf€NWQIrtK<M-N0rthYB« 
Arear^eedsthetoscwlng: '." 
• - KAIfl8TYUST8 -'• •- - * 

;. NAJt,TECHNICIANS :", 
: BAfiBER ;• 

••>•;•': RECEPTIONISTS • -
>'•.':•••: CLEANING ASSISTANT : ' 
, C«*nt*l«'pt*ferred.- Cvr.emptoyees 
know- o( IN* ad.Sendreeume; i 

'C/0 NewSarin, P.O.Box%t?\ : 
, .H*rnbv»9.Mi..«m. -••-•--;••"•'.• 

^V-

;:..-:.; SECURITY OFFICER 
.Progressive growth oriented 
..cprnpeny (ooWnfl tor «f*Q«0R t*-
/*ef Oriented tadMckjol for aeeurlfy 
- . . ^ i , - .^- , . . . , ^ indgooo >cpen|^ Pp/1*etion'e*tm and; 
CWTvfcsr̂ tJorV ek»* required," M i 

'pe>1er^: helpful ;Many c<>eortunl-
itie* (or t4v*r<«r*r.L Send weum* 
•: wim 

lor •dYWKwr^hi 
.uivy r*qu)»*f ement* lo:.P.O 

4«»». 

' . \V> ' SELF STARTER V: . .>•. 
Energetic; »Wi tejes^eiperieooe. 
rOtowksdgVof butting trade* ft*to» 
(0*. Must be'honati and rtSaMe. 
Some physical labor also Involved. 

•.CM 8*5 Warren at y-- y.'98.1,-0240 

SEWERS NEEDED/ for • email, boat 
top manuf actyrlna company, expert-' 

• encepreferred,UwnltvM .- 'V -, 
! \ v ••;• -v . -T- - < ':-/.-..;.; --464-9422 

fV-
j - : v SHIRT. P^ESSER.- ̂ 7 : . : 

Novl Roed Cleaner*,' 1069 fiovl rid.; 
NorthviSe,OeM<,;; ' . 349-4120 

iv-

'-.--7 SILX SCREEN Woridng Supervisor. 
^< Fuly experienced. P. 8. vtnyf * pie* 
V Uc.'Excellent career CfporturWty for 

quality professional. Good wag* 4 
benefit*. ~ R«tum* to;' Adv»nc* 
Graphic Sytlema, 5490 GatewOOd, 
Sterling Hte, Ml 46310,7 v 

' -\ SOCtAtWORKERS :% V v 
- Pert time »tefl needed to work wtth 
o^velopmentelty d l u M children In 
Uteir natural (ami/ home*. Flexible 
afternoon 4 weekend iy». evtiabJ*. 
Experience a rriust. . . •,' ., 
Contact Mary ;- 644-9354 

1 -
) : • • • • 

STERLING SAVINGS SANK ha* th* 
. toft^fnto position* «v»JUbi« »t 1« 

corpo<*!« hwdoOarlert In - : 
SoutWWd, MH«s*n.. • ; " -

'; ':':. J SEWRACCOONTAMT • 
R«spon$r««tl*» lnc*u^« Mststlnq 

'th« Control)*. to pttpvaUoo w 
' nvsnthty flnAndai »Ulam«rt», t n * ' 
tyTing and updating v«rtou« man-
>a»ndo1 r toon*, and wfrUno cof -
pofit* soeounUrtg «t«n u needotT 
QuaBficatJoh* foe thi*,'po*flton kv 

- cKtd« « eotMs* d«gr»» V> Kxoont-

K
.-. Jno, 'M0 1-2 y»*ri ,«>p6rt8n6» In 

bKc *c«MinUn0 or kl-t DnancW 
Ututlon ̂ yVonmant - - ^ '; 

- MORTOAOE PROCESSOR/ : 
. j CLOSER TRAINEE . : 

-Re»oom)MiUet inctvd* proo»**lng. 
- doiiog. Irituring', and wtrahoOtlng 

modaaga (oins. SucoattM una-
.data nwtt posaaM tM eMRy.to 
. work' w«l Indapandantf/, be data! 

oriented. hav« auong mathamaticai 
•- and anaNDeal apUlsde,7 and good 

eommunlcatlon ikU!». pravtou* 
rnorigagabanMngastperlance "'•. 

• pfererred, 

1 .- LOANSETtUPCLERK 
, Rep6n*Jb«tJe* hvoNe.ee/aM fa-

vtoyol new loan He* and entry of 
data onto computer lytlem. Sue-
«e**M appoeant mutt have ttrong 

' orientation to data! and data pro-
cetaing' aUa*. Preriou* mortgage 
banUog ejtperlenee helpM. •.., 

v ' .; TELEBANKINO '. •' 
ReapontioHtie* mdude both ,cu*-
lomer eervlo* end aale*. TNa posJ-
tkm offer* a baae aalavv pKia Incen-
Uv*. Sucoataful candldata mutt be 
people oriented, and have effective 

:communJt«Oon_»Klfl».:_Pf«Ylog* 
*ale». euttomer aervtoa, or bankkig 

. experience preferred. 

' •'( RECEPTIONIST. ''•.*.."»' 
OutKn IrxJude : routing Incoming 
call*' to appropriate department 
maS rnortgage coupon* and defin-
oxjency notice*, maintain company 
phone .book, tpedal project* aa 

' needed*. Svocewfii appeoant mutt 
be pieaaant and profeulonat. have 

- excellent convnunlcaOon tUs, and 
' work wet with people. Preview* ex

perience preferred.., • 

LOAN COUNSELOR (Part TVne)s 

, RetponaibSUe* Involv* contacting 
deflnquent mortgage cuatomer* In 
to effort to bring account current 
Prevlou* mortgage collection expe
rience preferred. .;•• ,; 

: Sterling offer* a cornpetrUve aaJary, 
an opportunity for advancement. 
and a M benefit* package. Pteaae 
tend return* wtth ulary. -

•fec^AemonUlneorifldeneeto: - ; 

•'"••; Pertonnel Oepartment .-
' ' 8T6RUN0 8AVTN08BANK 

2M00 Northwettem Highway 
Suft*400 .-

;'- , Southfletd.Mt,-, 45034 : 

' * An Eo^al Op*ortur«y Employer 

!: 

) ' • : 

t-: 

i^ 

, Stock Brokerage : ' 

: Customer:: • 
Account -

Specialists 
Charte* SWxwab. the broker dealer 

. that helps "Invettor* help them-
terve*, na» exeoDenl growth opoor-
tunltlet for Cvttomer Account spe-
daBst* to loin, our Ann Arbor and 

": TroyBranche*. -

' . You' wa' Interface wtth euttomer*. 
tHHkflng poaftlve buaieeetjreUUon-
ahip*. execute t/adea, open new *c-

• oounu and perform other op«r«-
lk>ft» aeUvttie* utuwng the mo*t to-

' pN*tlc»te<J co-Sne computer iy*lem 
: in the Industry. • , : 

We reojutr* excelient wnvnurJca-
:'Uoo* and euttomer tervto*.*klll*, 
• t<sme trading and prior buslpetad*-

••• ve*oprnent experience. A current 
NASO Serie* 7 Been** t* ai*o re-

' ^etf.ThetearaatJartedpotrtkX)*. 

• To Join pur winning teem FAX your 
..- return* with taJery requirement* to 

(317)571-5543 or eendlt to: Charte* 
-Schwab. 4 Co, Inc. Human Re-
' Jource* Oepartment, .12400 North 

Meridian. Carmel, IN <603?. 
y. An Eo/jat opportunity employers 

"x̂  Charles --̂  
Schwab & V 
r Co. Inc. 

A 
•". STOCK PERSON • needed for per. 

•:- 'maneni part time poaition. (Wxiwe 
V schedule 4 trantportauon required. 
' Contact Mr. Houtton. Otobe furr*-
;> tuniRervt*}* . - 355-4330 

Li 

TEACHER/COMMUNfTY LEADER 
Wet motivated. aeH-*tarter needed 
to broanfze anort term homettty 
vttrt* jor kTlemationai ttudent* In 
>>y or Augutt Group* of 15-25 »tu-

:: dent* arrive R-locersommtfirot*. 
No foreign ienquege needed. Oood 

.part time Ineome. Send tetter of kv 
•- IerHVreauma to; IEF Are* Coordi-
' nator; SOI N. Squlrral.nd.. »107, 
• Auburn HfU,; ^.45324. 

T TEACHER for NardJn Park Commu-
nffy. fteachooL 8tartlng Ian 1092. 
Tuetday* 4 Thur»d*y*. Earty cN»d-

: hood or Elernaritary Ed degree & ex
perience preferred lor our quaaty 
program. Send returnee to: 
" T M410He*1herwoodCi 

:'7 :.f»rrnfflgtonH«h. Ml.45335. 

Q&E ifhufsday, January 9,1962 

SQQHdlp Wanted- : 
START YOUR N£W YEAR OFF 
foOHT making money.- Telemar
keter* . H you a/a experienced and 
*nthu*U*uo we have an opportunity 
for you. From M.OO-S 13.00 per hour 
+ bonuaea, No eoW cadng. 8ettlng 
pre-ejuaSfled appointment* working 
afternoon* from 3-9pm Mon. thru 
Frl + 8* t from 10anv3pm. Welt 
BkomBetd location. Cal Barry Mod 
thru FrL after 2pm ;. 932-5175 

STOCK/CLERICAL 4 . . 
O.O.C. Optica m 6oulhfl»ld ha* Im-. 
medial* opening* for aertcel/Stock 
pertonnel. 8omt Pat* Entry expert; 
e r^he l^ tv l f^oace t ta ry . : . 
CM 354-7,100 exlentiort 2750 for 
more Information. • v i.; ? 

TEAOHEJVPRESCHOOL .. N 
for LfveWa cMd ear* center: t 

Needed 
.'Experi

ence required.. Educational tack', 
fOundJ>referred,Caf)., .. 4 7 f « 0 l ' 

TEACHER - PRE-SCHOOL (2H-4 y>, 
okft). Elerhentarv or ECE degree • • 
requJred.Experiaoce and ffaaiMftri 
amuttl :••;,.- • -,:• • .,:47449,10 

500 H«tp Wanted / 
• • • ; • ' . - • • • • • t « 2 •' 

•-.. HealthContdoutPeople .-.-
TM* t* your career (or the New Year, 
Part/full time.'Car bonutea. profli 
tharing 4 beneflt*. Apply now),, 

502 Help Wanted 
Denta!-M«dlcal 

ACCREfXTEO HOME CARE compa
ny I* currently looking for a certified 
retplratory therapHt or EMT to work 
In our paU*nt ca/e dept. QuaHMd 
WMdua(mu*t poa»e*» a v»od driv
er* aoenae with dean driving record. 
For more lniormt|ion contact Unda 
*):•:'• :\-:<•':•- ^ - ^ ,4594'15 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: Are you Inter 
etted In becoming a Dental A*»itt 
ant, or are you already an. experi
enced Pent*) A*tiit*nt7 For an ex-
(rtordlnary opportunity to learn or 
expand *km* 1 to advance prole*-
tlonaDy ki a high qualty tpedaNty 
pr»ctle*,'0* - ..: V , ; »7-330« 

DENTAL ASSISTANT .'- - : 
Part time. Huntington Wood* are*. 
.-.; CaJ 9am-5pm„ Mon-Tnur*. 

; v 7395-43« 1? -•..;•': '••• 

ADMINISTRATIVE "ASSISTANT , 
Manager 4'Medical Attittant Su-
peryiaor wanted for utgerji care cen
ter in Royal Oak. fu» time. Experi
ence preferred/.: v.--.-258-9500 

T T . ; ' ; • ' • - • - • • • < - . - . — . 

ICHEA3 NEEOEO > for d»y ee/e: 
v. Jdrirt age*: § weekt/o 5>ra. Ex« 
pertenoaprelf red. Oea/bom Chria-
b^OayCara').>:: - . ; 7 2 7 f l > t j , 

TEA'-
Chtdr 

TEACKERVuhdegree ^experience 
Hearty chfldhood education lor kv-
novilfve pretehool computer, en--
richmerW program. _ 10-20 .hour* 
weekly: Oakland county, 454-1776 

UVONtA HOMEJmprwemertt C 
pany la'looklrig. for expert 
Telemarketing pertonnel. Hem 

. . . experienced 
,„„ ,_„„ . . •» pertonnel. Hourly 4 
cornmltalon. Contact Dave Or Laura 
,.-/ :• •-<• '~. 622-4500 

TELEMARKETER NEEDEO 
VrHtraln. Mutt have excellent 
CCmrrajnlcationaWB*. 522-5527 
•; An EquafC^OOrtvnHy Employer 

• TELEPHONE 1NTERY1EWINQ .'. 
rjyriamlc Marketing Retearch Firm 
t* aeeklng motivated, part Ume tele
phone interviewer* lor all thm* 
(0AY8. EVENINQS 4.WEEKENDS). 
Oua8fte*tion» are: Excellent Phone 
SWB*,. Computer. and/or Typing 
SWU. Weal lor homemtker*. ttu
dent*. retiree*, those re-enlering 
the Job marktt. NO 8ALE8 IN
VOLVED.-Ce* Sandy 10arMpm 

TELLER - Farmington Credit Union 
I* tookkig tor a tul time experienced 
leeer.: Applicant mutt be able to 
c^ealpfeaasntly with public and have 
good mathematical akBte. Send re
turn* to: Member Service* Mana
ger. 22951 Farmington Rd. Farm; 
Kgton.Ml45339 ... 

TELLER" 
Part Ume Teller poaHJon at our -. 
Llvonlar. Northvllle . 4 , Sterling 
Height* brancfte*. Candidate* mutt 
have good math, clerical *kn*' 4 
pubDc contact experience. Prevlou* 
teller experience required. Paid va-
eation 4 401K plan. Apply Inperion 
between. I0am-3pm or cal 951-

.7600.ext,218. 

DETROIT SAVINGS BANK 
LIVONIA . - - . • ' • 

•'••:•- 10982 Middlebafl,;.--• -
- . - • (S-.OfPfymouth)--

NORTHYILLE^ 
- "' -• -250N.Center. 
' * .(Southof«MDe) ' 

. STERUNO HEKJHTS 
.-•••• 36800Ryanfload 
.-••-. (atWMlaRd) , 

TOW TRUCK ORTVEfl • wHh/w!lheut 
own truck, amaflor large. Expert-. 
•need. commltiJon or Mtary. Cal 
between 12 4 4pm. Redford • 
Twp. 631-1303 

. OUT8IOE8ALES 
•CRUISE SPECIALIST 

. Who desire* to make a change 
Chuck Randolph Travel 4 Tour* 

Bloomfleld HU* -̂ -,--- -.645-5050 

TREE48HRUBCARE' 
Progretarve company-Inleretled In 
hiring an experienced horticurturi*1 
for apring.- feeding and pruning of 
reafdantlal larvdacaplng. Pay 
commenaurtt* wtth experience, 
benefit* ava&eMe. tend resume ta 
Peraonnet, 11556 8rookfMd, 
LrvorOa, Ml 48150. Attn: Mart 

TROPI-TAN. Part/ful Ume . 
Receptiohltt, muit be reliable, appfy 
m peraon: 29946 SouthBeM Rtf., 
Southflefd. '•. - : . 

• '.•• -TRUCK DRIVER 
Fu« Ume. Southfield bated location. 
Over the road earn) tractor trailer 
cvtver needed. Minimum, 5 yeara 
drtvlng-experienee. W* are a union 
thop. Send resume to: Attention:, 
83, P.O. Box 5091, Southfield, Ml 

- . - . - -48066 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
We: are a leading carrier In the In
dustry heutng refrigerated freight to 
the Midwest-and East Coat) area*. 
W* arê^ looking for Ihote driver* that 
want to Join ourieam. v 

;" IfYouHave^-. 
• 2 Year* Experience 
• Tractor/TraDer Experience . -
• Reefer Experience .-
• DOT Certification . 
• OeanOrMng Record . 

:we Offer-. .-
• Mileage Pay 
• OropPey 
• PaidWaeWy -: 
• Medical/Hoapltal Insurance 
• Quick Trip.Retum - . - : - . . t 
Appfyat • ':'•..; '.-'''.'."• •:';.-' 

THORN APPLE VALLEY v 
•' • • ;'--.•. 8350 SL Aubki Street . 

:..Hamtramck,MI . 

•:.-?:• ORCALL:: - ' / 
..-- . -. 1(800)765-1145.- •• . 

VALET ppaKion* avalable at area 
hoapHti*. You mutt have a good 
driving record and be wBJng to work 
out In the odd. QuaMed candidate* 
must be between 18-21 and a rail7 

dent of Wayne County (not Detroit). 
Cel for an appointment -464-1660 

An Equal Opporturity Employer 

VETERINARY AasUtanlAlenrtortal 
posrUorv. Part Ume.: afternoon* 4 
early evenings. Mutt be reliable. ' -
Apply in person or *end resume to: 
Michigan Veterinary SpedaStU, 
1925 S Telegraph, BloomlWd HKls, 
MI46302 . •-:-. ••-•«- :-. 

VETERINARY HOSPITA1. 
Veterinary Technician over T8,- ex
perienced preferred.- Hour* 8am-
5pm, Mon. thru Fri.. C « 476-0570 

WANTEO - person aeeklng a cart 
in rtttB truck part tale*. Some < 

career 

pertence needed, wUling to train a 
motivated Individual. Michigan 
Truck Part*, 722-3800 

WANTEO. Private Invettlgator. Ex
perienced only to conduct activity 
checkt 4 turveUla/Kea. 60S Detroit 
Metro area. Send reaume, in confi
dence, to: P.O. Box 740. Observer 4 
Eccentric' Hewiptptit, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvoma, Michigan 
48150 

Warehouse Supervisor 
Furniture retailer eeekt a hands-on 
Warehouse Supervisor responsible 
lor afl daily warehouse ectlvtt)** In
ducting ahVplng/recefylng, deDvety 
4 inijenlorv control.-The noht f_ antll 
date wfi have a high level of kilegri-' 
ty, be energetic with supervisory ex
perience 4 the deaire to be success
ful. Computer experience is helpful 
and an excellent Income 4 benefit* 
package I* offered In * d»*r\ work 
environment. II you ar* a lyoo-
amoker 4 Interested in • career op
portunity with a aucceattul 4 ttabte 
company then forward your resume 
4 salary requirements to: Box 784, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*, 
362J1 Schoolcraft Rd. Lrvonla. 
MtcMger>48!» 

f-

•mr&m 

UN/HEALTH CARE 

Due to our r*DW orowlh and development, a well' 
ealabllshed for-prom hom* health caro and staffing 
QtQtrizMon h*s lh«Jo(krw1nfl positions available: 

i HOME HEALTH CARE LICENSURE 
=•; AND ACCREDITATION SPECIALIST 
• QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
'(MANAGER 
'CLINICALSERVICES MANAGER 
• HOME CARE COORD)NATOR 
OAjMrfcd c*fKrkf«t»a mu*l posaesa a valid Michigan 
hur*fngi Hc«n$6, 1-3 yaara of supervisory/ 
rtkaft«6«n«Yit axperience In a prlvale duty or certified, 
horft*TwtVth e*4« •dWKy, technical writing skills and 

•t wjuWoiy «xp«ff6fKe. 

I 
CONTACT: COMMUNITY HOME CARE 
OT^; RECRUITER 

mm m 
•7S- I4M 

mmma#*\>..sd* 

KBfviiNISTRATOrl 

:v One ol tM riatloha largest •' 
\ groYvtng j»om» beaftf) cem-

tV peniesJs »«fung.*: hlgrtry ••:. 
••-. directed individual to man; • 
. ': agea n*tionaJ Medicare di-
.. vision in SouUifleW., ;: 

••'. The Ideal candidate w« be ' : 
:-- responsible Iqr,total dM- ' 

sloo operation. Individual 
' must posses* exeertent • 

minademant 4:p»ople-
sMH*. Must have minimum ' 
of 3-5 year* MedlcareVcer- ; 

, ' tlfled home health car* ex-" -
perie/toa, t year* tupervl-
sory experience. Seeking 
BSN. MSN preferred. 

The ideal candidate wt* 
receive a very' competitive 
compensation package 
with base salary + quarter-
N bonuses based ori pro-. 

- .-•' auetlvlty.. Call between 
. . 9am-4pm, Mon. - Frt. 

357-3650 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

BILLING SUPERVISOR 
Muttl-Spedany Medical Center 

7 TO»30,000 
Will be Invofved In upgrading com
puterized bluing sytlem, need 
strong people tkitts. to manage bo-
Ing staff. Desirable location In sub
urbs, great benefit package. Can
ted Patty Refbra. 932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29870,MkJdle-
bert,FamUigtonHsi»V Ml 48334—••-

BOOKKEEPER/FULLTIME 
BlBng experience preferred, but wtj 
train. Send resume to: Oncology As
sociate*, 27211 Lahser, Suite 200, 
fkwthfleid. Ml 46034 -

BUSY ENT practice seeking axpert-
erieed. pleasant Assistant Manager 
with computer; blfflng 4 basic ofnee 
lu^owtedge. Send resume to: 6*8 
Woodward Ave. Suite 305, Pontlec. 
Ml 46341 • 

CASH1EB.4 PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Part time for Garden Cfty medical 
owe. 421-6030 

CERT1FIEO NURSING Assistant* 
wanted. Apply In person: Mtrywood 
Nursing Care Center. 36976 West 5 
Jvl8e, Livonia. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE AIDES 

. t • . . 

• Needed Immediately 
• Nursing Homes-Pontiec area. 
•Top Pay/Bonuses 

Temporary Health 
— Care Services— 

354-6230 
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT 

Charterhouse of Novl 

A dynamic quality long term care f a-
cUty al ft* best U now offering: 

- - . ' \ 
• Premium start salary for tttte 

certification 
•.Hearth, denial, end f reinsurance 
• Paid vacations and ak* day*. 

tuition reunburtemeriL 
- « ' ; • . - • • - . . ' - - - . . -

Why not work for the bett! Contact 
Nora Splro. 477-2000. 

CHAIRSIOE ORTHODONTIC 
ASSISTANT OR HYOIENIST > 

Experience preferrabte. 3 day* per 
week. Canton area.' '981-2444 

CHIflOPRACTlCASSISTANT 1 
Experience preferred, but wO t/afn. 
Appfy Bower'* Chiropractic CSnlc, 
13982 Merriman R d / 1 blk. N. of 
Scfioc+cran.' 

: CHIROPRATW ASSISTANT . 
Looking for a long-term part-time 
employee to work Mon, Wed. 4 Fri. 
2:45pnv7J0pm. Clerical skK* re
quired. Wiling to (rain quantled mdlr 
vkJual. 27527 Joy Rd, « bfk. W. of 
IniuterRd.' /..••• 622-5501 

CNA • qualified certified nursing at
tittant for nursing home. Part 4 M 
time positions available, aa shifts. 
CaJ Mon. thru Frl. 9am to 4pm.. ••.-
-•••-' • 631-4001, ExL 279 

••;. ' •. CNA'a . - - - ' 
Immediate openings.-AR shifts 
available. All area* available. . 
Transportation available.- .: 
Competitivewage*. 
Immediate payments. - . 
RELIABLE NURSES. 981-3344 

COOKS for care lacfflty, In Farming. 
ton HU*, wtth 50 etderfy resident*:.• 
Experienced In quanity cooking a 
mu»t.CUMr*.Roaslal 737-6*30 

DENTAL ASSISTANT -.'•• 
Busy, wes esKbOshed office Vt Ro-
chetter' with friendly staff needs 
teem member. Full time position In
cludes' 2 evenings per week and 
every other. Saturday. Experience 
necessary, certification 'or registra
tion preferred. Cal Barbara at Or. 
Reynold*- office . . 652-1010 

WANTEO: DENTAL HYOIENIST. if 
you are enthusiastic caring.'6 -
dependable 4 you entoy a challenge 
In a patient centered practice, cal 
276-4470. between 10-12em. only. 

- - 4 - DENTAL RECEPTlONiST;^-
Experienced, needed. fuO-tlme for 
wonderful growing' practice. ' . ' -
ExceOent pay, benefits 6 bonuses. 
Scvthfletd. -.'-,' " '355-9800 

:̂  ' -- DENTAL ASSISTANT. -V 
Our expanding Canl on office b 
seeking a person with chalrtide ex
perience. -.-.- ';••.-•; Caa.981-0707 

DENTAL ASSISTANT experienced 
In 4 handed dentistry to )oip' our 
solo family practice In Canton. 
25-35 hra per week. 465-6844 

DENTAL ASSISTANT experienced 
only lor busy group BeOevfDe area 
practice. Mon., Tue*.. Fri. 4 Sat. 
Benefit*. . 697-4400 

. DENTAL ASSISTANT • . 
Part-time. Experience preferred. 

Keego Harbor."' • 
682-5160 ' 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Full time. 
Experienced. No evening* or 8*tur-
dtyt. Lfvonie omce. Cal Mon.. Tues. 
Thur*. or Frt, 9.30-4pm: 425:6920 

DENTAL ASSISTANT • Quality ori
ented progreMive practice In the 12 
MOe/Northwe*lem area. Part time 
chalrtide assistant who enjoys den
tistry and relate* wea Mth people. 
Experience preferred. . .351-9060 

DENTAL ASSrSTANT/CHAlRSlDE 
in western suburban office. Experi
ence preferred In 4 handed dentist
ry. Endoee reeume and salary re
quirement to Box 742 Observer 4 
Eccentric Newtptpert. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Needed for Monday* 4 Stlurdty 
morning* for friendly office M 
Lfvonl*.C*il. 437-9591 

DENTAL ASSISTANT-Experienced. 
Pfymoulh area. Fufl time, Mon-frt. 
Benefit* avertable. Mull be pleasant 
andeffidenl. 459-7175 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced, friendly AtiHtant 
w»nied lor lrvonla office. , 
Pteaeecafi. 691-3536 

OENTALASSI3TANT 
Needed for our Roy*l 0*k offlc*. 
Experience helpful, but hot necet-
•ary. Peiat* eaft 54 4 -9000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Oral turgery expe/leno*. BeHevSie 
• * « . Monday, Tuesday, Friday, 4 
S*turd*y. Benefit*. 697-7799 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendly Weetlend dental practice 
seek* KM Urn* enthualaitic denial 
attittant. Experience perterred. 
Some evening*. . 729-2366 

' OENTAL HYOIENIST ': 
Prqareaefv* Livonia office Good 
peyi beneflt* Cat 625-7416 

1 DENTAL HYOEINlSf • ? 
: Needed lof general dentitl'a 

: officeInLfvoni*. .:• - V 
• : ; . Pleasê  cal633-7542. -,'..; 

OENTAL-HYGIENIST, .. 2;Day»/wk. 
Prevention ortentetf pvjdern office 
kt ftodvesier. Sirong/ecaii. Expert-
*xSe preferred,, ;' -.. - 651-1555 

-•'-.y DENt/lHYOIENIST'\--
Outg>tng oVrtaf fwenisl needed. 
par| time lor perio oon>dcv* Uvonl* 
J»mBypractice. ;J.:V,.:'.425-4530 

:OE^T Al HYOIENIST. ' v? 
FttTi Ome.'profit *h*rlng. exeetienl 
• ̂  - - aefcege,1: For -B^nlngham biiriefit pec* age. V 
qnwje; •- - 42-54*0 

' ' • DENTAL HYOIENIST :.-
Needed lor' part UmV position in 
Plymouth office. Must be prog'es-
tlve 6 enlbu*laslk>. C « : 453-VI9C 

DENTAL HYOIENIST for. friendly 
famtfy preventive pracOoe, empha-
atting queJlry and 'experience with 
Ideal soft-tissue program. 1-1¼ 
day* per week. Notthvtrie. 349-4210 

OENTAL HYOIENIST r Part Time 
for a friendly 4 progressive office In 
W, Bloomfleld. Approx. 10-20 hr*. 
per wee*. . 62^71¢0 

OENTAL HYOIENEST for prevent 
tfva practice, 2 Sat* a month. Farm
ington Hills office. Recent grads wet-
come. CaS Sue - ' . • 641-8700 

OENTAL HYOfENiST " 
Excellent oppqrlunlty fo< *uSy 
Southfield practice. Caring profes
sional. Ful or part time.. • 559-7227 

DENTAL HYOIENIST 
Our progressive practice announces 
an axceoent career opportunity for a 
Dental Hyglenlst.-The Weal ce/vB-
dtte should be bright, energetic and 
have a minimum of 2 yea/a experi
ence. We offer a pert lime Posltiorv 
lor 2 day* a week. No Saturday*. 
Please (oln our team, where employ
ees are truly appreciated lor their 
Involvement and talent. 453-4940 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Mature.person needed for a very 
busy dental office in Novl. fuH time. 
Can 6 leave message;- 476-9121 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full or part Ume. Experience V\ In
surance . and pegboArd: Oental 
background helpful. Farmington 
Has area. Can . 474-2280 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- Oenlal 
background helpful but wtfl.train 
pleasant, mature individual. Fun 
time. Livonia. - 427-2381 

DENTALRECEPTIONIST. 
For busy South Hold dental office. 
Experienced, with professional atti
tude. Flewanrw^klng eondWonsM 
day work week with some evening 
hour*. Salary, negotiable, wtth bene-
frt*. Can Jamie,, 557-4820 

DENTAL RECEPTlONIST/olllce 
Manager. Experience necessary. 20 
hour* per week. Livonia area. 

; ' " 477-5330 

DENTALRECEPTIONIST 
Full time. Troy office. Experience 
preferred, but wBHng to train. 

«79-7755 

Medical 
Assistant 
Part-Time 

bur Livonia based FamDy.Health 
Center has an available PART-TIME 
position lor an'experienced MEDI
CAL ASSISTANT. The hours needed 
are 2 PM. • 7 PM.. Mcodsy through 
Friday. 9 AM. - 1 PM. on Saturday. 

Trie qualified appBcant win have a 
mWmum of 1 year of prevlou* phy-
*Jdan't office experience. In veni
puncture and kijectlont. Preference 
given to completion ol Medical As
sistant program. 

for consideration please tend 
resumes' torcalhy Seed*. Human-
Resources. 

Botsford 
General Hospital 

28050 Grand River -
Farmington KM*. Ml , 48336-5933 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

DENTALRECEPTIONIST 
Mature,-personable, motivated per
son to develop your potential In an 
orthodontic career. Experience not 
necessary. Call - 356-7711 

- ^ - O E N T A L SECRERAftY-1-
Fu*. Ume. 3-4 deys/Wk. for Bloom-
fMd KQs dental office. Must have 
background In dental insurance and 
potting* Ask for Char 644-8787 

DENTAL TECHNICIAN • Seeking an 
experienced TechrJdan in afl phas
es of porcelain to metal. Excellent 
pay. Ask for BB. 638-0690 

DIRECTOR OF NURSING -. 
Wayne LMng Center a 99 bed long-
term care (acfl ty I* currently accept
ing applications tor the position ol 
Director of Nursing. Qualified candi
dates must be knowledgeable In 
health care management This posi
tion require* good communication 
skins, supervisory experience 6 a 
cornmttment lo quality care, W* of
fer en excebent salary, kuuranee 
benefit* 4 a pleasant working envi
ronment. For Immediate consider* 
Don please cal or send resume to-. 

Brend* M. Bujold 
Wayne LMng Center 

4429Venoy 
Wayne. Ml. 48184 

(313)326-6424 

EMT. AMBULANCE ORIVER 
Full Ume only, with many benefit* 
and EMT License. . -
Can After 6pm Only. 961-0*76 

ENTHUSIASTIC PEOPLE oriented 
person to Join our multi provider 
dehtaL practice business team. Ex
perienced only, please. Call Barb or 
Jean . . . \ - : 981-5455 

.,-. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Person w/tralnlng In hearth related 
field w/Tnterpertorial written/oral 
sun* and fund raising experience, to 
manage state wide non-profit Asth
ma/Allergy foundation office. South-
field. Salaried position, flexible rvs. 
averaging -25-30rwk/ MJrt $15,000 
annual salary. Resume to: AAFA • 
Michigan Chapler. Box 27393. 
Lansing. M148909 by Jan. 13,1992. 

FRONT DESK POSITION 
Very busy medical ofrioe. Experi
ence preferred. Salary negotiable. 4 
days a week. Birmingham area. Cal 
for appt, ask tor Judy.;-,.. 645-2990 

FULL TIME,- temporary position 
available for a motivated Individual, 
Experience In X-r»yt, venipuncture 
and EXG needed, v 6^0-9*66s 
HOLTER TECHNICIAN needed 
scan. MkJnlghl*. Good wages 
benefit*. Send resume or apply 
Physiological Imaging, 21505 \ 
Bora Taylor, Ml 46160 V 

10 

Van 

•'-'- HOME HEALTH AIOE3 -: 
_ v EXPERIENCED ' 
TEr^bT'ffof"benefit* --. • 
• Competitivepay:- ' 
• Mileage relmburaement . 
For home care agency serving' west
ern. Wayne county'suburb*. Must 
have experience working with the U, 
disabled or elderly. Demonstrated 
reliability, sense of commitment 4 
own transportation Ha MUST1 To tp-
pfy call Marfryn,-'.'••• 981-6829 

.-. UNITEO HOME CARE •.' 

HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Experience'only. Excellent pay'4 
benefltt". FAMILY HOME CARL . 

{313)455-56*3or (313) 620-6877 

HYGIENEST • Wanted a gentle per 
ton for a friendly famBy oriented 
Lrvonla office. Mon., Tue*. 4 Thur*. 
6am-5prh. 2 Stt*. per month. 6am-
12 noon. :427-6633 

HYOIENIST -. Female dentist needs 
dyaamiC-hyglenltt for fsmity.prtc 
Bee using progressive, perio. 8TM 
program. 2 dty*. .559-116* 

INSURANCE BILLER. . 
Permanent part time position open 
lo person aeeklng long term em
ployment Mon., Wed.. 4 Fri. 
8:45»m-l2;30pm. Tues. 4 Sat. 
6:45am-1:30pm. Jary ChkopracflC. 
27527 Joy Rd, H btk. W. of Witter, 

522-5501 : 

542 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

: v L P N > .-••-. 
Immediate Opening*. All thtft* ' '. 
•vafujble, AX area* available. 
Tranaportttionavailable, : . . 
Competitfvewege*;- " ' 
Immedlata payment*,' '••-
RELIABLE NURSES. '". . 981-3344 

- MEWCAL ASSISTANT^ . 
Needed for 8outhnefd Intermti: Ex
perienced In EKO, CXR. PFT and 
blood drawing preferred- Part time 
pothlon.avaiiable. WcheHe360-244<) 

• MEDICAL ASSISTANT/BILLER '. 
Experienced needed urgently for In
ternal medidne. Send reeume. to: 
20244 -• Farmington, Uvonla. Ml 
48l52orcalLv ' . ...:..'476-0980 
MEOiCAL ASSIST ANTS'-. 1,2 yrt". 
experience. (X-r'*y backfilound 
guarantees-MgW pay). Work when 
you want 10 or fufl Urne aVafltbte. 
»«40ToSt420per mcfiU\ Meftxfa. 
yerpproMedical. ' - . . 443-5590 

Medical Assistant, 
Meed excellent assisiant for.active 
Medlcal-Podietry practice.7 Starting 
lafary $7.25 per hour A higher.'TuB 
4 part Ume. excellent beneftta.' LKo-
Ma4Novlarear. j'..A.-478-4639 

. MEOtCAL ASSISTANT;. 
f u4 tlaSe. Experienced/, venipunc
ture 4 X-ray. 2 doctor.office. Mon-
Frl. ho Sat CaJ Brenda..' 433^3600 

MEOtCAL ASSISTANT for OB/QYN 
office. Experience necessary. Flexi
ble 20 hour* weekly, Oa/deo Cfty 
area: : - - 422-62-17 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/ 
PHLEBOTOM13T-

Experienced, certified, mature. Busy 
Birmingham Internal medicine prac
tice. 646-6332 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 6 Reception
ist needed for Garden City doctor1» 
office. Fun time. Experience 
preferred. Must be awe to work 
evenings* Saturday. 422-4770 

-NEWMEOlCALOfFlCE-
Seeklna medical pertonnel for a 
new Lrvonla office. Receptionljl. 
Medical Assistant and Medical BiDer 
needed. Experience preferred. New 
grads welcome. Professional, out
going and dynamic personality fa
vored. Please respond toe P.O. Box 
250426. West Btoomfleld, Ml 48325 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
- MUST BE EXPERIENCED! 
Part 6 fun time positions available 
for busy lamffy practice In Novl 4 
Redford areas. Call after tOam. 

476-0035 

MEDICAL BILLER, EXPERIENCED. 
PT/-EMQ baling helpfuL Typing, 
computer data entry skUit needed. 
Musi be tarf-moUveted. personable, 
reliable. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
71262, Madison Ht*., Ml 46071 

MEDICAL BILLER -
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

position available In Southfield 
orthopedic doctor'a office. Experi
enced only. Excellent benefits. Cart 
Moo. thru Fri.. 9-4pm. 569-0364 

MEOICAL BILLER . ' 
Immediate opportunity lor Medical 
BiOer. Must have 1+ years-experi
ence 6 knowledge' ol third party bitt
ing plus computer. C*Jt- 528-8100 

MEDICAL COLLECTION PERSON 
Orthopedic office In Garden City-
Minimum 5 yr* experience In com
mercial 6 patient collection*. Medic 
computer tyttem. Mon thru FrL 
Good benefit*. Send resume to Box 
608. Observer 6 Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. Livo
nia, Michigan 48150 

MEOICAL LAB Teehnidan/Oenerai-
Ist'wlth experience. Ever ts for 
medical lab In Farmington hills. 

478-5402 

, MEOICAL 
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY -

Put your outstanding people-skills 
to work for you In a stimulating envi
ronment. N. Troy OB/GYN practice 
is looking for a fu9 time person with 
excellent typing, data entry, medical 
terminology, phone 6 rung skills. 
We offer competitive salary, paid 
vacation 4 pleasant working condi
tions for the right perton. Send re
eume, salary history 4 letter telling 
us why you are the bes\ for this po-' 
sWon to P O Box 4325, Troy. Ml 
48099 : " - :. 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, fart 
Ume days, Mon. thru. Fri. 6 to 1pm. 
for occupational/urgent care facility 
In Farmington Has. Experience and 
data entry required. * 
Contact Administrator . 591 -0569. 

502 Help'Wanted , 
Dental-Medical 
, MEDICAL BILLERS , 

DM E 4 IV IntvSlCfl pOpqrtuTVty. for 
senioT'level bluer* tilth minimum 1 
yr. prior experience, competitive 
wage/benefit package, Ca9 or tend 
resume to Patty RelWU . 932-1170 
Harper A*sodateirl29870 Mktdie-
bett, Farmington HiB*. Ml 4*334 

MEOICAL- EQUIPMENT receptlon-
Istrtecretary. FuS time, order entry. 
fiUng, direct euttomer contact, data 
bat* Experience preferred end In
surance knowledge' helpful-Send 
resume to: Alert Medical,- 28165 
Greenfield, Suite 205. Southfield Mi 
•48076- -.;-:.•-•-•*•:..,.- ,:. '-. ' 
• MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, . 

We ere seeking t check oul recep
tionist for abusy orthopedk) Office. 
Telephone, computer 6 people *kK* 
require*:. Minimum 6 yrs' experi
ence. Mori thrv Fri. Oood' beneps. 
Send return* to'̂ ox. 808, Observer 
4 Eccentric. Newspapeta,' 36251. 
Sc/)C<*ere« Rd,.'Uvonti, Michigan 
4*150. • V " * V :4 - --:• . 

MEDICAL SECRETARY rW^PUcn-
itl wjth bHHrig for physicians office. 
Part7- its7*. Some dayvsome everu 
Ings. Birmlngnant. Good pay, Reply 
to Box 774, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251' Sch'oolcraft 
Rd., LNonin^Michigan 4*150 • . ' 

MLT-Certilled, lull time for busy" 
physician office i»b'. ExperViec* In 
all areas onab a plus. ASc for super
visor al: -•'• 746-7926 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE AIDE 
Male or Female Home Heaith Aide 
needed lor MS patient In Garden 
City. Can MSR between 9am-4pm 
Mon. thru Fri.. 397-8377 

NURSE AiOE - Must be certified. 
Weekends only. All shifts. See Mr*. 
Birman. Nightingale West. 6365 
New burgh Rd., Westland, near Joy 
Rd. No caUst 

NURSE AIDES 
Growing home care agency Is seek
ing qualified experienced personnel 
for private duty cases throughout 
Oaxland County. Choice ©I Oays 4 
Hours. Call between 10am - 4pm 
Monday thru Friday. 

NURSING ' 
UNLIMITED 

540-2360 ' 

NURSE AIDES 
JOIN OUR CIRCLE OF CARE . 

If you are. or would Eke lo become a 
certified-Nurse AWe-.Tje would like 
to speak with you about career 
posslbiStles In long term care. ' 
Dorvtn Nursing Center offer* an ex
cellent salary and benefits package, 
including two week* paid vacation. 

Please apply at: 
DORV1N NURSING CENTER 

29270 Moriock 
Lfvon'a. Ml 46152 

NURSE AIDES 
We have the (ob you"re looking for. 
• Certified preferred, experience 

helpful 
• Competitive wages and benefits 
• Continuing education assistance 

ApptyJaparson:_St^Ihorry Nur*; 
Ing care, 31830 Ryan Road. War
ren. Ml 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NURSE - Fun Ume for a busy QYN 
office. 12 Mae/Ncrthweslern Hwy. 
Experience preferred. Caa Joan or 
SaSy. Morv-Thurs. 354-9330 

NURSE NEEOEO 
for woman's heaith lacfiity. 

44&0239 can Tom, 
NURSING ASSISTANTS 

Accepting applications for nursing 
assistants/ Paid t/alnlno for state 
certification program. $5.50/hr. fu« 
4 part time. Benefit* for ful time. 
Apply In person, contact F;an Rus
sell 453-5989, West TraB Nursing. 
395 W. Ann Arbor TraB. Plymouth. 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
We ore currently accepting appOca-
tion* for Nursing Assistants lo com
plete our CertificatJon dass In Janu-
rary. i 992. Excellent opportunities 
exist In our ladfity for Individuals 
who ere sincerely Jnteresled In be
coming a Certified Nursing Assist
ant and caring lor our elderly resi
dents. Apply In person at: 

Alexander. A Mercy LMng Center 
' 718 West Fourth Street 

Royal Oak. MC, 48067 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
:• Fun time position lor medJ-. 

. cal company In Troy. Medi
cal Wiling knowledge pre--

. ferred. . 
737-9353-

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu* time for busy dermatology offic
es In Southfield. Approx 45 hour's 
per week includes Monday even
ings. Thursday evenings 6 Satur-
'dty*. Ser*r*Ju«^ .appointments, fih 
Ing. typing, and compuler. Experi
ence preferred. 569-1958 

--'.'•• MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. ; Experienced - In peg-
board, Inauranee* 4 computer. 
Lfvonla. CaJ Marilyn. ' _ 261-3891 

- ^ MEOtCAL RECEPTIONIST ^ -
Part Urn*. Busy Livonia doctor** -
office need* experienced Medical 
Receplionltt (pproximately - (0 
hour* per week. . ••':.. 421-2*40 

OFFICE MANAGER needed for tun 
time '1 doctor Interne! Medidne 
practice:' Start Immediately. Good 
salary. Mon.-Fri. Must have 3_yrs. 
experience in medical office bltflng 
wtth knowledge of medical recepr 
IJon skins. Must be thoroughly fa
miliar with the Medical Business As
sistant computer. ExceOent growth 
opportunty tor - flexible: tndMdual.-
References required. Sand resume 
to; Attention Pertonal Ooclor, 
20411 W. 12 Mil* Rd., Suite 103, 
Southfield, Ml. 4*076. • : . ; 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST lor busy 
OB/GYN office in Troy. Mutt have 
experience on computer 6 medical 
termkiology. FuB tlma/part lime. 
Contact Marilyn : ----626-6061 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST ; 
Active primary-care Birmingham 
practice. Experience arid maturity; 
minor computer,- typing. Insurance 
knowledge required. 646-2726 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST ! 

•'• '•••:• -SECRETARY: - , 
MUST BE EXPERIENCED! ' . 

lor busy ramify practice In Novl area. 
Must be able to work flexible hourt. 
Cat after 10am, . 476-0035 

LAB TECHNICIAN/ . 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

For West Btoomfield tnternlsl, Tuea-
dtyt and Friday*. Berbera.855-1441 

LPN 
. * • - . 

Fufl lime position In Internal Medi
dne. Car dieiocy experience desired. 
Ptetse cail «27-2160 or send re
turn* to: N. Kefley. 

DMC Health Care Centers 
Woodland 

27207 Lahser 
Southfield, Ml.. 4*034 

Afr.nated wtth The Detroit Medical 
Center, en, Equsl Opportunity Em
ployer. 

LPN -' Needed at Health Care Direc
tor for home for the aged. Apply 
Mon. thru Fri., between 10tm-4pm, 
30350 W. 12 MDe, Farmington Hmt. 
A FULL lime medical asshtant 
needed for Lfvonla dermatology off-
Ice. 1/yr. medical office experience 
necessary. Can Arm* 477-7022 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT for busy 
doctor* office m F»rmlng!on. 
Experience helpful. Part-Urn*. 
15 houre. Cal Helen: 476-4850 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT - Part lime, 
experience necessary, front desk 
krxjwledg* belpfU CaJ 442-0410 
loapofy 

EtfteAL- RECEPTfONtQT-
Part or Ml time for Livonia doctor'a 
office. Mature, good, telephone man
ner. Repfy with qualifications, de
sired hour*, salary, address 6 phone 
number to Box 606 Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapere, 38251 School-
craft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 4*150 

MEOICAL SCHEDULE Receptionist, 
muftlpttrphysldans dWc ExceOent 
tfspositlon required. Good work en
vironment, pay 4 benefits. Send re
turn* or letter with references 10 
Sutt* 4750, 26505 W. 12 MO* Rd . 
Southfield. Ml 48034 

.- MEOICAL Secretary/'Receptlonist 
Immediate opening Mon. thru Frl, 
9am-5pm. Typing Important, medi
cal bitting helpM. Mutt be wjuing lo 
learn. Southfield area. Excellent 
benefits. Can 10am-4,30pm 

557-2325 

MEOICAL TRANSCRiPTtONlST 
Long term atslgnmenl In the 
Wayne/Westiaryl area. 2-3 year* 
general medical transcription expe
rience required. Production Jt/ping 
envtronmenl. MOST type 65wpm or 
mora, htve knowledge of WordPer. 
led 5.1 and Digital dictaphon*. At-
lernoon and mldnlghl shifts *v»H-
able. Can 9am • 3pm for appoint-
manl.NOFEE.tOE. . 

METROSTAFF 
v Temporary Pertonnel Services 

569-3700 
CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
W* are looking for maiur*. depend
able people, who have a tov* and 
understanding of the etderfy, lo 
work on Our afternoon *nlfi Cal 
349-2640 or com* Irt and fin out an 
application. 
Whiten*! Novt-Oonvalesoant Home 

43455W lOMSeRoad 

Occupatlona! Therapist 
(Minimum 5 yrs. experience . 

required) 
- Part time/flex time 

»30.00 PERHOUR: . 
A* en Independent eonlrador • • 
and you name the hours! 
• r̂ ynmunlty based setting 
• Work with physicaity disabled 
persons- - • . . -
• Excellent communication skBIs 
required . -
(We want an OT who will promote 

ourtecaty) 
An Ideal opportunity lor OT'*. who 
want to leave the hospital scene. 
CaU lor details (313)828-3500 

Oakland Macomb Center lor 
•" : Independent LMng . -. 

502 Help Wanted 
..Dental-MedlceL 

Phiebotonriists 
:/;;5AM,-8Arv1. >' 

We are currently eoeptlng resumes 
from experienced ^PWebotomlstJor 
bur morning Mood draw learn. The 
qutimed applicant wW have a mini
mum of 6 month* Wood drawing ax-
pertence (prelerlbfy ;ki a hosi<tal 
tertlngV. Prevtout exnxerieno -lo a 
computerized laboratory It • desir
able, The successful applicant- can 
expetita work 3 4 day* p*» w*e* 
from 5 AM. - 8 AM. with a one-week 
fun-lime ireinlrig period on theday 
awn, -,.-' :•--.'• -,:,-,.- •• ,. -

% - - . . . * .;, '* , 
Qualified candidal**'should se/id 
restrttoesio Cathy .Secda. Human 
Re^/oest^artmenL, .--- , 

'-•rv'r Botsford ;V 
p^rreral Hospital ' 

' : r-280WGr*rrfttver ^ . - . : 
• Farminjt^Hi^,MI..48338-593JJ 

Ah Eo/jtl,Opportunlty Employer ' 

STAFF DEVELOPMENT 
Ful time RN position available for a 
Staff r^veicjprneni Coordinator at 
Cambridge East Nursing Care, Re-
tpontibtiru^ Irtcfude tlafflng a/xj 
certification of Nur*lng;A*sltt»nt«. 
Orientation and 6t*fl Development 
for th* facility,- Clinical coordlnaiion 
ol the renebriltaUoo program, and 

-twOOftJvttwtlngunitt^Educitlon: 
Good dlnlcol skils and 'Train the 

:,: 'RECEPTIONIST: T ^ 
tight typing; filing, personabia Indr-
vldua). Good beginning .salary 4 
benefit!. -' OBS 1-800-356^3^9 

RECEPTIONIST <• 
Temporary part time, Plymouth der
matology conic. 25-30 hre./vik; Ask 
for Nancy. 459-8100 

RECEPTIONlST/glLLER 
part time, lor oral smgery office, 
tome full t Ime week! required. 

562-(1515 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced. Ml Ume, tor Troy 
vascular turgery office. Patient care, 
phone*, light billing 4 other diversi
fied duties. Call Jan, 828-5707 

RECREATIONAL THERAPIST 
needed lor head-Injured rehabilita
tion facility. Phone Terrl at 680-0080 

REHABILITATION AIDES 
We're looking for you to Join our 
health care team located In 
Romutus. spedaJUJng In dosed 
head Injuries. It you are a nursing 
assistant, certified by the Michigan 
Department of PubOe Heaith. or are 
edgfble for certification, we offer you 
an excellent working environment 
and the opportunity To make a-dtf-
ference with your life. Ful time posi
tions available. Please call for more 
Information 9*2-0400 

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

^RESPONSIBLE MATURE PERSON 
^•Qgctors office - d«rical work. 

Madison Heights. 
Call Georgia 547-6600 

RN 
CASE MANAGERS 

Our nationally recognized home 
heaith company Is experiencing rap
id growth In the Michigan market. 
Due to this growth, our Southfield 
office U socking carter, oriented, 
highly motivted, sett-directed RN's. 

In this middle management position, 
you win be responsible for total case 
coordination ol clients 4 supervision 
of «taif. Candidate must possess 2 
year* Medicare experience 4 2 
year* critical care experience. BSN 
preferred. This full time position In
cludes salary + benefitt + quarter
ly bonuses based on productivity. 
CaU betweeo 9am-*pm. Mon. - Frl. 

357-3650 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN EXECUTIVE-
CLINICAL SUPERVISOR 

JCAHO accredited private duty 
health core agency located in Farm
ington HiHs .lookhg for a highly 
motivated RN wtth administrative 4 
dinlcal skins. Rehab/cose mansge-
meol experience prefererred. 

Compeilttv* salary package 
CaU Unda Mon. thrv Frl. 8am-4pm 

• 851-6567 
RN/LPN 

Full 4 part Ume. ail shifts, lor 
nursing home. Can Mon. thru Fri.. 
Sam to 4pm. 631-4001. Ext. 279. 

RN/LPN 
Part-time 3-11 pjn. shirt, also dty 
shift contingent Tired of the hospi
tal scene? Want to learn the other 
side ol patient core? Can Und a < 
Mulroy, Cambridge Wesl Nursing. 
i86M8eocriDaiy.Redlord.- . 

255-1010 ' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RN'a4U>N'a 
For a l ahifs. Salary 4 benefitt pack
age. CaJ In-service OXrector be
tween 6*m-4pm. 338-0345 

RN's/LPN'a - Ful time, part time, 
midnights, for Retired Sis lets of 
Mercy al McAuley Center, Farming/, 
ton Hnis. Can Mary Pat 473-7150 

RN-*, LPN-* HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Join the only Unrvertty of Michigan 
a (filiated home heaith care agency. 
VISITING CARE - A» shifts available 
throughout SE Michigan lor the ap
plicant who meets-our high ttand-
»rd*. Premium paid lor f\Igh tech 
ftkO*: Live-in situations available 
NOW lor -quaJlfled home heaith 
aides. Call to find out moret 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

Traln«r" certllIc*yon detfred 
please 'apply; 31155 Dequind«e, 
Madt*onHelohlt,MI4807r " 

/u> Equal Opportunity Employer 

' VASCULAR ULTRA SOUND 
.'-'. '..-. TECHNOLOGIST. ' 
A part time positioo on the day shift 
I* r«v*f!abte Jot ,» vascular uftra 
sound lechnotoglst • RVT preferred, 
W* offer an excellent 'salary 4 .bene
fit package.'-Interested candidates 
should tall Human Resquces OepL 
, - .591-2933 - ' • 

.*•• S4". MARY HOSPITAL \ 

.-,. •.• 364.75W.5MiI*.-' •' . 
, - Ltvpnla, Ml 48154.-

••'•-. ' X-RAYTECHNlCIAN •; ' -
Regtsfere/l.wlth Mammo«a»*y «i\ 
pertence. Oearborn Heignts area. 
CaltOeniseat:' 54M794 

504 Help Wanted 
6ff|cei»Clericed 

ACCOUNTANT/SEWPR - lor Farm 
ington An* CP|i firm, rrtnlrounf 3 yr. 
recent public accounting experi
ence, fuM time permanenl position. 
CPA preferred. Send resume 4. sal
ary requirements 10: Box »732. Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoofcrall Rd.. Uvonla, 
Michigan 4*150 

ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT 
Growing Independent accountant 
looking lor permanent fun time per
son to assist In lax work for small 4 
medium size business clients. Must 
be experienced In corporate and In-
dividual lax returns. Farmington 
Hills area. Call 855-5860 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/Receptionist 
Compuler literal*, associate degree 
prelerred. Southfield area. 
CaBI-Spm. 353-4347 

ACCOUNTING CLERKS 
Due to rapid growth we are expand
ing our Accounting Department. W* 
are In need ol General Accounting 
Clerks with 1-2 yrs. of experience 
Selected; Individuals must be detail 
oriented and computer friendly. 
Send resume 10: Accounting Clerk. 
P.O. Box 317, Novl, Ml, 48376. 

Northvtlie 
Brighton 
Ann Arbor 

313-344-0234 
313-229-0320 
313-930-0050 

RN's 4 LPN SUPERVISORS . . 
Al shifts available. Salary 4 benefit* 
pacekege. Can In-Service director 
between 8am- 4pm. , .338-0345 

RN'S - LPNS: We need you! 
Home care. Stat! refiel -
FAMILY HOME CARE ' 

455-5663,229-5663.620-6877 

RN~a needed fuB-tlme for midnight 
shift, 1Jpm-7env Medical surgical 
experience required. Contact Stre-
Ith Hospital In-Patlent Director be
tween 7am-3pm. MorvFri. 357-3360 

- - - - - - OFFICE MANAGER " -r 
needed for busy Troy crieology off-
Ice. Pleas* send resume to: v 
P. Khiianam MO. 44199 Oequindrev 
Su. 615. Troy, 'Ml.. 4*098. or cal 
MaryJeanai : : - - 828-4111 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Busy Oental Office heeds experi
enced Manager. Excellent pay and 
benefitt lor the right perton. Col
lege degree arid denial experience 
preferred, Heatm care *uperytsory 
experience requVed. Send resume 
»nd salary history 14 Box 778 Ob
server 4 Eccentric. Newspapers, 
36251 Schookvaft Rd.,7 Lrvord*. 
Michlgan48150 ;': ': ' _•:• j 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPHTHALMIC 
TECHNOLOGIST 

Approximately eight week assign
ment beginning in February Mutt 
be COT with refradometry and 
pressure testing experience arid 
waling to travel to 2 locations 
Please cal O Cross al 592 3600 

DMC Health Care Cenlert 
• Woodland 

Affiliated with Th* Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer 

ORTHOOONTK) 
OENTAL ASSISTANTS 

Develop your potential In the field of 
orthodontics Some dental experi
ence preferred Peisontble, 
molMted persons cal 356-77 f l 

ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
With experience, lor Birmingham 
practice. 3¾ d m oer woek. 

PHLE6OTOM1STS 
Potions lor bJood-dfeweri aval-
•b'e • 1 both Auburn Km* and 
JJoulhfieid tltet Excerienot desir
able Excellent drivtng record and 
pleesanl person tCty a musl. 

Cal 377-3346 »xt. 3151 

RAOiOLOGY MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
needed. 1 yr. axperlenc*. Salary 
c^mmenturat* wtth experience and 

lucaliort Cel 932-5104 

.lECEPTtONlST • W»nl*d for prr> 
gresshe. computerized d*nl»l off-
ice. Fut> time hour* Include 2 even-
mgt 6 Vi dty S«turdty. Experience 
preferred, but wtfl train Ih* right per
son Send i»>utr>* to Or R. Hahh, 
23975 Novl Rd, Novl, Ml 4*375 

RN - SUPERVISOR: Experienced foe 
Medicare home care agency- Fufl 
Urhe. Excellent pay 4 beneflt*. r - . 
Farntry Nurae Car* :, . .229-0300 

R-N-'s/LpiN.'s: 
Team work makes our rehabffltatlon 
nurses spedai. Our neurb-rehabfa-
talion (adlty off art the opportunity 
to work In a friendly, aupportlv* at
mosphere featuring-'professional 
team work and coAaboraOon. We ol-
fer a variety ol benefits and a com
petitive talairy: For more kiforma
tion, please can Greg Webb'at:. : ^ 
AppieTreelane • 941-1142 
. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F. 

STAFF. PHYSICAL THERAPIST lor 
Stat* of the art 25000 *q fl- out: 
patient department located In Novl. 
Concentration bl: orthopedic 4 
»port* Injury patient* Team ap
proach with athletic trainer*, physi
cal therapy assistants 4 aides com
pleting each team Salary negoti
able. Immediate openings. Contact 
Don Graham Assoc 559-6730 

SUPERVISOR 
MEDICAL OFFICES 
SUPPORT STAFF 

Supervises Receblionlst*. Ctshler* 
and other Clerical staff In physidtn 
omce* Th* successful candldtle 
wm have *t lease three year* of tu-
pervlrory experience In heaith car* 
field Send resumes to-

80x770 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers. 
38251 SchOOKrtfl Rd. Lrvonl*, 
Michigan 46 ISO 

ULTRA SOUND technician needed 
for moon service, echo, a doppler 
experience prferred Send resumes 
or appfy «1. Physiological imi ' 
21505 V*nBorn, Taylor. Ml 481 

X-RAYTECH 
For Uvoma Famfiy Physldans offlc*. 

Part llm*. 
. 464-9200 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN • part lime lor 
mammography. Flexible hour*. Ex
cellent pay. Birmingham. Repfy ia 
Box 7/4, Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newipsper*. 36251 Schoofcrtll 
Rd.. Lfvonla, Michigan 4*150 

XRAY Technician needed for mob*, 
x-ray In hurting home*, legtttftad 
or registry efigible. Send resume* Of 
appfy «t: Oeri*lric Mob* XR*y, 
21521 VahBom, Taylor. Ml 48160 

X-RAY TECHNOLOGIST 
Ful tlm* for Farmington HUI* office. 
Mammography experience necet-
»*ry CalUnd* 855-4700 

Accounting Clerk | 
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

. PAYROLL 
Growing mall order company has 
position for AP/Payroil Clerk.. 
Responsibilities Include general AP 
duties on a PC. knowledge ol 
ACCPAC. BPI a plus. Also will be 
responsible for 150 weekly employ
ee payroll. uWttJng outside service 
bureau: Send resume to: Personnel 
Manager. 20300 CMc Center Dr. 
Suit* 205. Southfield. Mf. 4*076 
or lax lo 948-4119 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/CUSTOMER 
SERVICE -PERSONNEL -. for ex 
pandlng Southfield wholesaler. Mutt 
be computer literate/accounting 
software knowledge helpful. For de
tails 6 salary cai, Loren. Tempro 
Inc. , - 443-5590 

ACCOUNTING CLERK needed lor 
regional security and fir* alarm firm 
located In Southfield. Musi have ex
perience In billing, account I recefv 
able, accounts payable, general 
ledger. 3-5 year* minimum. Knowl
edge of Aocpac, Lotus required 
This position offers good base pav 
plus benefit package. Please submn 
resume with tolary requirements in 
confidence to: 

CONTROLLER 
29777 Telegraph Rd.. Suite 2650 

" Southfield, Ml 4*034 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK - ex
perienced with computerize ac
counting tyttem lor busy Real Ea-
late Development Company. Must 
be a team player 6 able to perform a 
variety ol office duties. Lotus 1.2.3 a 
defwte plus. Please tend resume 
to: Beachum 6 Roeser Development 
Corp.31100Te!egraphRd.Ste200, 
Birmingham, Ml 4*025. attrt Janet 
Wood. 

504 Help Wanted 
Ottlce-Clerlcal 

ACCOUNT8 PAYABLE ASSISTANT 
Applicants must have al least t yr. 
prior computerized account* 
payable experience with coding 
expenses, and Lotus skint • pkitl 
Please send resume and salary 
history: A/P/Per»onnel, 2000 Town 
Center. Suit* 2200, Southfield. Ml., 
46075. 

A» f tf m) Opportunity Emojoyer • 

AccJouhts Receivable 
:.:::. Clerk'. 'v "•'... 
Fufl lime' entry level needed, at Cor-
porale Office in Bkrningham. Indl- . 
vWual must posses* excenenl.mtttS. 
4 communication tklitt: Computer 
expeVlerKe.reqWed. Offer exeefienj 
benefitt.CaJ644-5300.axt^sw , 

ErbLClMBERCO, • 
- ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY -
tilernatJonal company reqytre* de
pendable wotd processing tkifis (or. 
exeort>i*.e+fices,To$9/hrv •-. 
Cai Sharon *IUNIF0RC€ 646-7663 

ADMINISTRATIVE AIOE '-. ExceOent,, 
part Urn* temporary clerical position 
(variable'In our 'SouthfieldF bas*d 
company. This position may extend 
approximately thru Oec-1992. Ap-. 
proximtteiy 20 hra. per week, excel- • 
fenl telephone tkils and typing 
speed ol 40 • SO wpiTt required-Pri
or ci*le*l experience preferred. 
Cejnputer tkUSt a ptui. $6-$7 per 
hour. Send resume to: Kimberiey 
Ellis. Personnel Coordinator. P.O. 
Box 5210. Detroit, Ml 48235 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ASSISTANT-
BOOKKEEPER 

needed lor permanent position with 
manufacturing firm In NW suburb* 
Strong Lotut skins required. 2 to 3 
yea) 1 experience. Salary to $22,000. 
Can or send resume. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
241J3 Northwestern Hwy, Suite 202 

Southfield, Ml 48075 

354-2410 
Agency , . - Fee Paid 
AUTO DEALER seeking reception
ist, must be people oriented, ful 
time plus bene fits avalable. 
Apply In perton at Erhard BMW. 
4065 Maple at Telgraph 

BILLING CLERK 
Immediate full-time entry level 
opening for a Production Oepart
ment Billing Clerk lor a Bloomfield 
Hills muti!-rut!oneT"serv1oa compa
ny. Musi have basic accounting 
background, 1 yea/ general office 
experience, good math aptitude. 
CRT sktni 4 proficiency dh to key 
calculator. Send resume 4' salary 
history In confidence to Corportte 
Flnandal Production Billing Clerk. 
P.O. Box 8tlph. BlcomfielovHilit. 
ML 48303. 
E0E MFH 

BILLING CLERK 
Magazine department of Interna
tional company has an opening lor 
dot an minded organized Individual. 
Word processslng needed. 
To $7.60/hr. Can Dorinde at < 
UNIFORCE 357-0037 

ROSEOALE GARDENS Presbyteri
an Church require* financial book
keeper. Bank reconciliation 4 office 
clerical skint a mutt. Please inqufr* 
at 422-0494 

BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT 
Part lime. Flex hours. Through trial 
balance, ptyroo taxes. Pleasant 
working conditions. 10 Mlle/South-
fiefd area. 557-7468 

BOOKKEEPER 
Experienced in computer account
ing a must, through trial balance. 
Part time. Redtord area. Appty al: 
25215 Olendtle. S. of Jeffrie*, W. of -
Telegraph off Beech Defy. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Growing'real estate property man
agement'company *eek* experi
enced full c W g * bookkeeper. 
Computer experience In. Lotu* 6 
Stcyllne software required. Send re
sume. In confidence, to: 
S4C. 26561W. 12 Mile Rd , SI* 207. 
Southfield. Ml 48034. 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
Plush office setting for energetic ex-
perienced person. $7/hr. 
Cal Clare et UNIFORCE . 646-7664 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
land developer seeking experi
enced construction accounting derk 
lor busy office. Minimum 3 year* ac
counting and 1 year computer expe
rience required, fun time. Salary w/ 
benefits. Send cove/Jetter.w/salary 
requirements and resume to: Per
sonnel. P.O. Box 196. Birmingham. 
Ml. 46012-0196. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Excellent organizational and phone 
skins necessary. BookVeeplpg and 
WordPerfect 6.1 experience a must) 
25-30 hourt per week. Pay -
commensurate with experience. II 
you are a sett-starter and posses 
these skHis please cal or submit rfr 
resume I01 ICAM Techndcfies 
Corp.. 8*8 W, Big Beaver. Suite 404, 
Troy, Mich.. 4*064. Attn: Oebra Ann 
Blanco. ' 362-2212 

APARTMENT LEASINO Consultant, 
fufl time. Must type. Dearborn 
Heights area.- . . 562-356« 

. ADMINISTRATOR/ 
- SECRETARY 

lm rrtedl ate opening, part -time. 
20-25 hrs/wk. International automo
tive supplier eeek* organized perton 
to perform office management and 
bookkeeping functions. Capable of 
working Independently. Experience 
required. Knowledge of French and 
word processing akin* desirable. To 
$n/hr. 13 MDe 4 Telegraph area. 
CelJudyat: • . .540-1811 
Or fax resume to: --640-2408 

ASSISTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 

WILD & CRAZY 
CAN'T BE LAZY 

We have the besl atmosphere in 
town, 10 positions available. Aver-
age $300^»OT'w(>ekly'wNIe InT/ain-
Ing, mor* as you advance. Looking 
for money motivated, hardworking 
IndMdualt who can gel along with 
the' opposite sex. No experience 
necessary, first com* flrti serve. 
Ca?Amber.-: 477-9905 

AUTOOEALER 
Title Clerk, ' Receivable/Payable. 
Warranty. (2 positional Experience 
preferred. Good benefits 4 working 
conditions.. Appfy In person at 
23615 Michigan Ave. Oearbom, 

BOOKKEEPING. TYPING, tiling 
phone etc. At least 4 yrt. experi
ence. Manufacturing background 
helpful. Ful time, benefit*. Novl 
area. Send resume to Box 782 Ob
server & Eccentric Newspaper*, 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Lfvonla. 
Michigan 48150 
BOOKKEPER NEEOEO for Farming-
ton Hint CPA firm. Must be able 10 
take books through trail balance.' 
Payroll experience required. Send 
resume lo: JuHe. 32255 Northwest
ern Highway, Suite 298, Farmington 

Hiflt. Ml 4*334 

CLAIMS CLERK. 
National Insurance company Is 
seeking an entry level derk. No ex
perience required. Mutt htve high 
school diploma. W« provide excel
lent salary and benefit package and 
promotional opportunities. Please 
send resume and salary require
ments lo: P. O. Box 938, Btoomfield. 
Mn&302, Attention: Glsele. * • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL JOBS AVAILABLE N0WI 
Temporary/Long term assignments. 
Cal EmploymenTGroup 5*3-1919 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL/OFFICE. Marketing 
Force, a Rochester based marketing 
company seeks Assistant Coordina
tor* to work 25-40/hr* per week • 
$6/hr. Outlet include: quality check
ing forms lor completion 4 accura
cy, telephone audit*., maltinga, etc. 
Applicants should be detail oriented 
4 have a professional phone man
ner. For more Information caH Mon. 
thru Frt. 9arrHBprn 1-600-666-8634. 
Ask lor ad «1076-2-485 

Interviews held In January 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Oe troll financial corporation seek* 
oh efficient Clerical Support Indtvtd-
ua! for our fasi paced working envi
ronment; Candidates must be able 
to work accurately under pressure, 
able to work with little *upervlslon. 
6 have hands-on WordStar and/or 
Word Perfect experience. This posi
tion I* lor a motivated, hard worker 
who Is wimng to accept challenges. 
Position provide* lor * -complete 
salary 4 benefits package. Quanti
fied caMldiles forward resume m 
confidence to: •'. 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
- P.O.BOX779 

:'•: Detroit Ml 48231 

CLERK TYPIST - Attorney* in. 
Farmington WHs wll train tor their 
office. Typing and sperohg skills es
sentia). Experience not required. 
Starting wage $4.50 per hour with : 
regular increase*. -J -. 655-6562 

SECRETARY -.Excetlefti permanent, 
part time position Inexperienced 
mature self-starter.Good psy. Send 
resume to: 3768 Lincoln, Bloomfield 
HIBS.MI48301 . . --: STARS ON ICE 

TICKET WINNERS 

Sharon Conrad . 
35969 Midflleboro 

Livonia 48154 

O'Reilly Family 
31191 Huntley Ct. 
Beverly Hills 48025 

Nancy Perclvall -
1452 Henrietta 

Birmingham 48009 

' Lisa Snapke 
••- 8545 Berwick . 

. Westland 48185 -, 

Jan Harrier 
43584 Fredericksburg 

Canton 48188 

Jeff & Katie Carrlco ̂  
29209 Bartlert 

Farmington Hills 48334 

Lindsay Poole 
612 La/chmont 
Westland 48185 

Stephanie Glatfelter 
. 37665 Kingsbury 
: /Uvonla 48154 r 'v 

Please call.= the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday 
to claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 

'A 

http://hvoNe.ee/aM
http://364.75W.5MiI*.-'
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504 Help Wanted 
OHIce-Clerlwl 

BUSt F iNANCWl PLANNINQ Offio* 
heed* Adminl*tr»Uv* Assistant with 
exlenstve computer knowledge. 
Also iu^Owledg* In securities, Insur-
a/io* 4 annuities. Excellent eorhpen-
safldn. Resume to: R.O. Davles 4 
Assoc. 3155 W, Big Beaver, $«. 
103, Troy. M l , 48084 

-CLERICAL 
Part time needed «t Corportt* 6 « . 
ice In Birmingham. indMoutl reutl 

. type W wpm. h«v* computer'expert-
• ence, with knowledge ol lo'tu*. and 

en accounting background. O H M 
pexlbfe hour*. 16-20 hour* per 
Week, Ca l «4 -5300 , ext 351 

* ErbLUMe^R.OO. 

Thursday,January©, 1992 O&E • 7 F . 

504 Help Wanted 
OHloe-Clerlcal 

DETROIT based manuftdurlno 
Wnp«oy h«$ «n lmm*««l# ep«nlog 
for I M H tier* secretary. OuOM w * 
* * * * » W n g . Mftfl & mbc. o f f * * 
wOr^ FamHarfty of computer neto-
M . Hour*, 9*m-2:30pm. Men. thrv 
Frt, fiend resume to; Box 75». Ob-
•arver 4 Eocentrto N f t u W i , 
36251 8ohoolcr»ft fid.. T S S K 
MIcNeert 44150 - . - - ^ 

-'.. CLERICAL 
(PARf-TIME, 4 DAYS) 

' Permanent .part-time posttloo «v»8-
»Wa irnrpedTatefy (rf tjeautffursouth-
field office. DutJe* consist pl.fiBoa; 

. fcompttfne information for. report* 6 
•issljllrig.lri account* payable ectrvl-
tfej. Musi possess «putu<}« lor de-

• M I 4 figure work. Accounting back-
grc«hd "preferred. Hour* 6:15am-
4:30pm, flexible schedule. Replyto: 

CLERICAL/PART-TIME 

- p.o.aqxaj?? 
•SOUTHFlELO/ML 44037 

CLERlGAl/SECftETARIAL, part-
time, flexible'hours. Please remit 
resume lo: 30600 Teledreph Rd . 
St*. 3345. Birmingham. M l .«02S . 

. .CLIENT COORDINATOR 
AdrrdnlsVaUve/Olerlcal/Oet*. B u s 
skats * mutt. Unktue office position 
(of growing last-paced company 
Mml possess PC skiffs, ability tor 
del&A. and working with number* 
Csfc 597-78«« 

COLLECTORS - local auto financing 
company h u several lug time open
ing}, experience helpful but not nec
essary. Good benefit*, salary based 
on experience To eppiy send re
sume to: OCI. PO Box » « 5 A , Royal 
Oak. Ml 48068 ' . 

COMPUTER ENTRY 
Top notch service company needs 
tfetaa ortenleted Individual. %6/hr. 
Call Doris at UNIFORCE 473-2932 

CONVENTION 
SECRETARY ' 

N.W. Detroit <OkJ Redtord 
a r e a ) ' technical society 
seeks « non-smoking detail 
oriented secretary who is 

— w w o r j i K i e d . T s i r e x c e J - -
lent communication skills 4 
a minimum o) 5 yrs. secre
tarial experience. Major re-
tponsJbffiUea Include as
sisting with hotel arrange
ments lor meetings, 
maintaining meetings 
records, correspondence, 
8 compilation, preparation 
& proortng ol program 
copy. PC (WordPerfect) 
experience essential. 
Shorthand or transcription 
desirable. Send resume & 
saJary requirements to.-- — 
Personnel CoordTnator-CS 

P.O. Box 19348. 
Detroit. Ml. 48219 

^Executlve.Asslstant 
Energetic person with »bove-«v«f-
age secretarial sk«», exoaQent conv 
mu/JcaUoo •sJuW typina. 70wpm,; 
shorthand or speedwHung reduiredJ 
Word prooesslng hetefj but no*, « H 
jentW. ExeeBenl salary and bene
fits. Bend resume to Box 73« O N 
server & Eccentric Newspapers, 
3«251 Schodtorsft Rd., T J r t n k 
McMgan<«130 , • - . • ^ 

ekpANOINO : 6ERV1CE Oftentad 
Troy flrrn has Immediate opening tor 
a/i entry level .posrtfon. TypVig * 

duresT Minimum 4.A>r experiencttT 
ExceOent wc<V .environment, we 
need a team player wUHng to grow 
with Ihe company. 
CaaUse . 

. ; • v 8*8-3290 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

LEGAL 
• Corporals Legal Departments 
• Temporary • Long or Short Term 
• Permanent Posryona 
• Temporary (o Permanent 

PERSONNEL 
Mai or Faxyom resume 
10 confidence to: 

3000 Town Center, 8te.«560 
. 8outhfteW. Ml 48075 . • 

F A X * (313)358-023* 
UPTOWN: ,- 358-0060 
DOWNTOWN: < 944-2909 

« FILE CLERK " 
Part time neeOed at Corporals Off 
Ice In Birmingham. Mmthsve good 
telephooe elkjuetla and knowledge 
o« adding machine. .Orter tlexIWe 
hours. CaS 644-5300. ext 351 

Erb LUMBER CO. 
FILE CLERK/flEC£PTK>N!ST 

To answer phone end fBe Invoice*. 
Incoming/outgoing meJ, Oght typ
ing. Red lord Area. Please send re
sume lo: Box 77«, Observer & Ec
centric Newspapers, 36251 Schoo*-
craft R d , Uvonta, MteWgan 46150 

OENERAL OFFICE/8ALE3 HELP 
Fu3 time furniture store. Evenings & 
weekends. House o( Maple. 32098 
Plymevrth, LN-ooia. 421-0700 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Fun time position. 9:30am-6pm, 
Mon-Frt Computer entry, answer 
phone, Oght bookkeeplng/lvplng. « -
log. Send resumes lo: Roycfent 
Denial Products. 6964 Crooks Rd 
Troy, M l , 48098, atlrv M. WUhetnv 

GENEftAL OFFWe/SECftETAftlAL 

Expending 20-ye«r-c4d SoutfitMd 
travel & •dvertislng agency In the 
Town Center area needs sharpe, 
serf-starting & cvt-gotng persons lor 
secretary and general office. 

Fu» benefits including dental. Do 
Not Phonel MaA resume wfm salary 
requirements lo: Travel UnAmrleo, 
P.O. Box 721067 BerWey. Ml 48072 

OENERAL OFFICE SkHa needed 
Full lime. Ce l 6:30sm-2:30pm 
Moo. Ihru FrL After 2:30pm leave 
message 345-6565 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS 
SUPERVISOR 

Farmington HSs company looking 
tor creative IndMdval with exceBent 
communlcallon sXHJt Direct cus
tomer, sgency and vendor contact 
necessary. S«>nd resume lo: Cus
tomer Relations, 21510 Green Hil, 
Sulfa 345. Farmmglon Hffls. 46335 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE WANTED. 

Jax's X a / Wash Inc. U looking lor 
sett directed person with good or-
ganirauonal skins and a desire to 
run their own department Interest
ed SppTiCAnts appfy In person. Moo 

.thru. Thurs. between 9 & 4pm at 
28845 Telegraph S. of 12 MDe 

Customer Service Rep 
Commercial tines, property and 
casualty lor large Insurance agency. 
Cereor ortonted wtth at least 6 years 
experience with large accounts. 
Marketing, rating and computer re
quired. ExceOent salary and bene
fits. Send resume to Box 73« Ob
server & Eccentric 
36J51 Schoolcraft 
Michigan 48150 

: Newspapers, 
R d , UvonU. 

DATA ENTRY 
& 

FILE CLERKS 
Needed for long lerm positions. 
Good pay. C&B lo arrange an Inter
view appointment Oonl miss this 
outstanding opportunity. 

421-3448 
BENCHMARK 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Needed In Farmlngloa Part-time 
possible fuS-tlme. WW treK 
CaH 474-1136 

GEN EftAl OFFICE 
Part Time 

Seeking a professional with exoet-
lenl phone skBts for a front desk 
Town Center spot Typing, mafflnos, 
Mnoipreet lng the pubBc Up to 30 
lioOJTlTwepk. M.50 an hour. Send 
resume: Box 798. Observer & Ec
centric. Newspapers, 38251 Schoot-
crafl ftd.. Uvonta. Michigan 48150 

INSURANCE 
Experienced persona] tnes Custom
er Service Representstfve for Lrvo-
nia insurance agency. Pleasant 
working conditions. ExceBent bene
fits. Please send resume 6 salary 
history to: 38701 7 MSe, Sufte 290. 
Uvoofa. MI481S2,orcal4«4-S860. 

INSURANCE OFFICE In W. BJoonv 
field. Immediate opening for experi
enced office person. Standard sxJl 
required, computer lamiUrtty hetp-
M-Non smoker. 826-2652 

INTERNATIONAL Freight Forwarder 
seeking Export Clerk for air/ocean 
operations. Typing required. Send 
resumes to: EW>OrTT. «170 MWdle-

bett Rd.. Romulus. Ml 48174 

. . LEGALSECRETARY. . 
Part Ume; leading to f | » time for-
Farmlngton HfOs genera/ precution-

er. Experience required. 489-7070 

v LEGAL SECRETARY", 
F ^ tlriM posl^on for Southfie)^ Uw 
ftort. ExeeflenT dertcaJ skftts heeded. 
C^MIchefleat:- - 357-5740 

LEWsKf tETARY- fo rSouth f ta ld 
law flrei: 2-3 yrs. experiertee. In PI 
andWC.CorjtaciMrs.Ritven; . 

- • • -- . 552^6600 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

NEW YEAR! NE>V JOB! 

Top pay, lemp-med Insurance, hoe-
day pay, and bonuses for your office 
skUtsI Call today lor an Interview. 

WORO PROCESSORS: 
MutUmste 

Word Perfect--

*•-.• LEOAL SECRETARY 
Southfieid law office,' legal experi
ence required. Business Utttation/ 
BankruMcy/Ettat* planning, Typing 
70-80 wpm, Word Pertect 5.1. De6-

b l e ( 3 , 1 3 j 3 5 4 . 5 5 4 0 4 ^ g 
aft Rd 

LEOAL SECRETARY for managing 
partner of Farmlngloo HlBs law firm. 
CMl frtJgaUon and business prac
tice. Admlnlstrauve skids, WordPer
fect non-smoking. ExceOent salary. 
benefits 8. Opportunity. 626-50CW 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
for Farmington Hills firm. Must have 
6 yrs. legal secretarial experience. 
Computer skids with WordPerfect 
S. 1. For further InlormaUon can 
office admmist/stor 8S1-4111 

LEOAL SECRETARY 
YYHh minimum of S years experience 
In commercial and corporate ttiga-
tlon. CompetiUve salary, good bene
fits and pleasant working environ
ment m SouthfteW Town Center. 
Ca lKim « 8 - 2 0 9 0 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experience in coBection to run a ! 
aspects from demand letter through 
garnishments. Computer Uterale 
and hard wcrklng. Competitive pay. 
Send resume to: Box 700 Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 56251 
Schootc/sft Rd , Uvonta. Mlcnigan 
48150 

LEGAL SECRETARY - for down
town taw Arm. spectalblng in debt
or-creditor law. Including bankrupt
cy A related areas. 1-3/yrs experi
ence & word processing required. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence, health & life Insurance offered. 
Send resume including grade point 
achieved during education to: 
Office Manager. Penobscot 8W. 
»176«. Detroit Mi 48226 or can 
Louise W1-614! 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced 

Flexible hours-Birmingham office 
&5 -623 fL 

LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIME 
Non-smoking Plymouth office seek
ing sort mouvated. experienced indi
vidual wtth WordPerfect knowledge 
and excellent organizational skirts. 
Good grammar and professional at
titude a must 454-5693 

LEGAL SECRETARY - for Bingham 
Farms firm. Experience In Stigatloo 
preferred. Word Perfect 5.1 a ptus. 
Requires excellent communication 
sUSs. Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Send resume to: 30100 
Telegraph Rd.. Suite 250. Bingham 
Farms, Ml 48025 

LEGAL SECRETARY - MWmum S 
yrs- experience, I6M-PS2 experi
ence a must, experienced in corpo
rate & estate plan document prepa
ration preferred. Very good pay & 
benefits. 8end resume 6. salary re
quirements to: Box »800, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schootaart R d , Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

OATA ENTRY for Accounts Receiv
able position in Troy Some book
keeping preferred, not required. FuH 
benefits. Ful time. Send resume to: 
P 0 . Box 1158. Troy. ML. 48099. 

OATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

Dearborn based national company 
has Immediate opening for data -
entry operator) who can type 60 
w p m . Great working conditions A 
benefits. Can Lisa between 9-1 tarn 
at. - 277-6871 Ext, 314 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer' 

OATA ENTRY 
Urban cfnlc requires rapid key 
strokes and recent experience for 
fsst pacM j>o»rUOft. To $7.50/h/. 
CaS OebMe at UHlFORCE 357-0644 

ENTRY LEVEL COLLECTION 
CLERK: Fun-Time. Computer profi
cient. Credit Union experience a 
plus. Appfy at-

. Livonia Community CredH Union 
. l5420Farmlng1onRd. UvonJa 

- EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Marketing, division . of suburban 
company needs your.exceBent skHs 
and word perfect experience. To $9 / 
hr. Cat Sara at UNI FORCE 648-76« 1 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
We are a smel privately owned eu-
lomcUve'OEM manufacturer based 
in Troy. We have en Immediate 

-opening for an executive Secretary. 
This position reports directly to the 
president. and has responsfbOrues 
tor 2 other executives. The ideal 
candidate muit be energetic and 
enthusiastic wtth a professional ap
pearance. - Mechanical skHs re
quired: Excellent computer capebV-
ties .-WordPerfect 5.1, Lotus, arid 
Oats Base Formal, Please tend re
sume with salary requirements to: 
Director of Personnel. Box 760 Ob
server 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d , Crvohta, 
Mjch)gan48150 

Johnson & Johnson 
Secretary/Part Time 

Troy sales office needs part time 
secretary 20 hours per week to pro
cess orders, type letters and other 
misc duties. Working knowledge of 
Word Perfect or Professional Write 
Is desirable-' Good salary, plus vaca
tion • no other benefits. Send re
sume or brief background sheet to: 

JOHNSON « JOHNSON 
2690CrooksRd. . 

6utte405 
Troy, Ml 480*4 . 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
Self motivated Individuals can de
velop secretarial experience. Must 
type at least 45 wpm. To W.50/nr. 
CaiOalatUNlFOftCE 473-2935 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
Start the New Year out right at mda-
ta Corp. We are now accepting ap
plications (or ful time positions on 
our afternoon shift in Uvonla. Please 
c a l & schedule an appL 422-6002 

LAW OFFICE. FSecepUonlst duties 4 
overflow typing. WordPerfect 5.1. 
Please send resume ice Personnel 
Department, 29200 Vassar, Ste. 
eiO, Uvonla, Ml 48152 

LEOAL ASSISTANT for suburban 
Plaintiff firm, located In Western 
Wayne County. Salary oommerv-
surate with experience. Non-
smoker. Send resume to: Box 784. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Uvonla. 
Michigan 48150 

F I L E C I E R K - part time, for exrio 
dealer, average 15/hrt/wk.' : - • 
Appfy.In person at Erhard BMW, 
4065 Maple »1 Telegraph 

FILE CLERK - « • are seeking High 
Jchool graduates for a M i time 

. position. : rsesponsfbfjrOes lrjc*Jde 
putting a replacing ides of CJOCCK 
menu & mahtaJnmg their order. No 
experience necessary. Farmer"* tn-

: surance offers « competltiv* salary 
4. benefit t ^Vage . mdudino a 

. smoke free work environment,Send 
resumes- to: P.O. Box 2037, South-
fttM. Ml 48037 . 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 

l e t our 30 year* of service and ex
perience work lor you. For profes
sional placement services, tempo
rary or permanent, register now wtth 

THE agency lor Legal Secretaries. 
ALL FEE8 EMPLOYER PAIO 
HIU.STROM & ROSS 

AGENCY, INC. 
¢26-8183 

LOAN PROCESSOR - fufi time posi
tion available for detail oriented in
dividual wtth good office skids. Pre
vious experience In mortgage indus
try hefpfut but not necessary.. _ 
Send resume to; Attn. Cheryl 
Brown, Guardian Mortgage Co.. 33 
BloomfleM HS» Parkway, «120. 
BlOOmfWd Has, Ml 48304 

MAIL CLERK 
Needed for Birmingham law firm. 
Part Urn©; 8:30-11:40am. Mon-FrL 
Ce l Steve MuOer at 645-2440 

MARXETINQ OFFICE seeks part 
time typist, clerical work & data en
try. Apple compqier experience 
necessary. 557-2660 

Microsoft Word/Works 
Lotus 

• ' ;• Macintosh- . . -

fiECEPTiONlS4T8/ 
SWITCHBOARD 

Centrex 
Rolm, 

' • Hortton 
"" Olmentlon 

. PeX(or'any other) . 

SNEU-ING 
• TEMPORARIES 

'Livonia, 494-2100; 
Southfieid, 352,1300 

NEVE.RAFEE 
OFFICE MANAGER/BOOKKEEPER 
Fu8 lime for Ptymputfi construction 

'cotrip'any. Requfces experience In 
epnstrucUori accounting apayroO 
taxes. Computer knowledge helpful 
Send resume lo; Box 76« Observer 
& Eccentric 'Newspapers. 3625^ 
. >polcratt Rd,.Livonia. Michigan 

PACKAGINO/SHIPP1MG. Communi
cation Specialist Must be mature, 
have computor/typlng akKs. retail 
environment Resume lo: 33723 
Five Mile. R301. UvonU. Ml 481S4 

PART TIME - computer operator 
and general office tor Farmington 
Hilts accounting firm. Send resume 
to box (»788. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

PATIENT REGISTRATION CLERK 
Full Ume position available for a 
responsible serf-starter. Responsl-
paities wot Include processing 
personal and Insurance dala of 
patients, answering phones and 
transporting patients. 

Ouafined candidates must possess 
a high school diploma or equivalent, 
ability to type 40 wpm, and knowl
edge of meolcal terminology and 
Insurances. 6-12 months experience 
Irt registration ex reialed, field ts pro
faned M Interested, you may apply 
In person or submit resume to: 

Personnel 0*partmonl 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

(Osteopathic) 
6245 N. Inkster Road 

Ga/donCtry. Ml 48135 
45«-3400 -

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PHONE ORDER PROCESSED 
Heavy cus'tomer contact L^hf 
record keeping. Part time after 5pm. 
Could lead to fufi time for the right 
person. $12 per hour earning poten
tial. Win train the right people. Great 
position tor students, nomemakere. 
retirees. 476-7355 

PUBLIC RELATIONS 
COORDINATOR 

H you are meticulously organized, 
thrive on deadlines & enjoy working 
Independently, we want to talk lo 
you. Star Pics, a premier manufac
turer of coOedJMe trading cards. Is 
looking for a highly moUvajed Indi
vidual to assist our directofOf PubBc 
relations. -You must be proftcionl in 
computers 4 have excellent eommu-
nlcauon skins'. Send resume to: 
Shirley Mecy. P.O. Box 2573. Farm
ington Hilts, Ml 483332573 

REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT 
company requires person to handle 
1-person office. Bookkeeping, com
puter data entry & secretsrial expe
rience required. Must be self 
mouvated with strong organization
al sklls. Property management ex
perience required. Send resume In
cluding salary requirements to Box 
764, Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Rd . Uvo
nla, Michigan 48150 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
lor .busy Southfieid office. Must have 
experience. Knowledge of Merlin 
AT&T System hefpfut Excellent sal
ary and benefits. For appointment 
ptease'catTRosemarie at 352-0000 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Troy law firm. Ughl typing and 
some experience required. Hon 
smoker. Full time. 643-4700 

RECEPTlONlST/SWrTCHBOARO 
Are you a team player? Then come 
apply: Saturn of'Plymouth, 9301 
Massey Dr., Ptymoutft. 453-7890 

_ L E O ^ L S » H » £ I A R Y i R M T J ) M E . 
For Troy Insurance, defense law firm. 
2 days per weelo 1 year experience. 
Ce*. T 4 9 - 1 3 3 0 

LEGAL 
SECRETARIES 
Experienced, tor permanent & tem
porary assignments. Tri-counfy. '•. 

. ALIFEES EMPLOYER PA)0 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD . 

Legal Personnel 
362-3&0; Fax 362-4881 
LEGAL SECRETARY • experience in 
WordPerfect & Insurance defense 
ttlgatlon- Sand resume to ' -.--: 
O f f e " Manager, 264O0 Lahser, 
l» 110. So i rwSd , Ml 48034: ' 

LEOAL 6ECRETARY needed, tem
porary ful time, lo cover maternity 
(save. Smal personal Injury law firm. 
MM February through the end of 
May. Ask tor Debbie. 354-5990 

Materials Control 
« Clerk 

An Individual wtth good clerical apti
tude is needed to n l vacancy In our 
growing organization. Experience In 
automotive Industry or Inventory 
control required. Basic Job duties 
include PC entry, filing, and compo
nent follow-up. Qualified candidate' 
should be PC Kerate. with good typ
ing, customer service and 10-key 
calculator skBs. Some college a 
plus, bul not necessary. Please send 
resume WITH SALARY REQUIRE
MENTS or apply In person a t 

Human Resources Department 

AMERICAN YAZAKf 
CORPORATION 
6700 Haggerty Road . 

Canton, Mf 48187 
No Phone CeSs Please 

. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RECEPTIONIST - pleasanl wtth 
ioood phone capabilities 8 Bght off
ice work required. Submit resume 
with salary requirements to: Cus
tomer Service DepL.12445 Levari 
Rd. Uvonla, Ml 48150. 

MATURE Part Time Receptionist 
wanted tor busy Wlxom genoreJ 
contractor'* office.' 
Send resume to: 12425 Stark. 
Uvonla, Ml 48150, Artentioru.CaHa 

MATURE PERSON WANTED 
For part Vent work- Typing. Ikjhl 
bookkeeping, flexible hours. 

471-0320 

NBI • 
Prestigious suburban, firm peeds 
your prior experience with NBI lor 
theV creative department 
To 18 50/hr. C a i Sandra at 
UNIFORCE v , - . . - • • 357.003« 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Precision sheet metal shop nesds a l 
around office assistant to learn 
complet* operation of office a* well 
l a N.C. Programming, purchasing & 
quoting of Job*. Appty in person be
tween 9sm-2pm Fr l . Jan.-10 only: 
38241 Atxvzd Drive, (S of Ford., 1 
otHfxjWesttand. • 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED, part 
time, for beauty sakrn in Southfieid. 
Experience required. Flexible 
hours. 357-4771 

504 Help.Wanted 
Office-Clef leal 

RECEPTIONIST -PART TIME 
Video print firm need* part timer to 
greet coenls, vendors. Phones, tght 
typing, general office. Require* or
ganised, pleasant person. Experi
ence preferred Ahernat* working 
2-3 days per week. Contact Kath
leen • . 368-3000 

BECEfillONlST 
17/HR. PLUS BENEFITS 

ExceOent opportunity In Keego Har
bor for art experienced, energetic 
Individual. Candidate must possess: 
• Poflshed communication & 

telephone skills < ' , , 
• Experience on mufti- the phone 

system 
• Generalcomputerknowledge -
• Typing proflciehcy of. 40wpm+ 
OuaMed candidates should cafl. 

Efcaboth, 691-1100 
• ACRO SERVICE CORP. 

RECEPTlONia.T/TypUt lor prooerty 
managtament company. Knowledge: 
of WordPerfect i Lotus hefpfuf. 
Good phone skUls to handle tena/il 
relations. 13 M9«/Northwestern 
area:CallD6bcje9-3pm -651,-0785 

REC.EPT1QNISTS rieetfed to work 
assignments In and around the Uvo
nla area. Experience wtth muiiHine 
phones a must Typing 45+ wpm. 
WordPerfect hetptful but nbl neces-. 
sary.Call* . ' .-. 464-7078 

ETO Temporary Service. 

RECEPTiONlST/«ECRIfTA'RY 
mouvated, well organized, pieasant 
telephone manner with Word Per
tect 5.1 and Data Base experience. 
Hon smoking condominium man
agement office. Send resume with 
salary requirements toe 4080 W. 
Msple. Bloom IWd HUs, Ml 48301 

RECEPnONiST/SECRETARY 
for Farmington HIKs CPA nrm. FuB 
lime permanent position. Ughl typ
ing and bookkeeping experience re
quired. Send resume 4 salary re
quirements to: Box 0 732, Observer 
i Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schoolersn R d , Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
7 5 w p m . WordPerfect 5 .0 . 
spreadsheets, extensive phone an
swering. Troy area, non-smoking 
environment Send resume along 
wtth salary requirements lo: 
Box 698. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd..Lh-onl4,Wich)o4n481M 

RECEPTIONIST 
Southfieid law office requkes recep
tionist for busy switchboard. Duties 
also include some typing, data entry 
& supply ordering. Salary commen
surate with experience. 0 

Please send resume lc. 
Box 790. Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft 
R d , Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

RECEPTTONiST 
Major securities firm. Must be orga
nized, accurate 4 pleasant. Able to 
handle fast paced atmosphere. 
Must have excellent cSent/phone re
lations. Please forward resume In 
confidence to: SLB. a tin.: Patty, 600 
Renaissance Center. 18th floor. 
Detroit M l . 48243. 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

SALES ASSISTANT/PART TIM E 
For a major brokerege firm in West 
Btoomfleld. 35 hours a week with fufi 
lime potential. Experience pre
ferred. Call Heidi 9-5, 737-8442 

SALES BULLETIN 
COORDINATOR 

EstabGshed mufti slste sales com
pany has a unique ful Ume position 
lor a person wtth data entry experi
ence, strong attention to detail & 
good communlcatloo & foOow up 
skirts. Requirements todude a high 
school diploma, minimum 3 yrs. ex
perience on a Main Frame computer 
and/or PC. some word processing 
(MufUmate or WordPerfect) & Lotus 
experience. Position wfl also pro
vide secretarial backup for busy de
partment, Concern lor accuracy, 
abaty to work quickly & correctiy 
wtth numbers & sort motivation are 
essential. Knowledge of food indus
try a plus. Good salary 8 benefll 
package includes profit sharing, 
merit cash bonus & partially paid 
health Insurance. Send resume 6 
salary history without delay to: 
C. Jorue, PO Box «1600. Farming-
ton HBs. Ml 48333 

SALES SECRETARY 
Experienced and seKWrected com> 
puter, wordprocessor. organtutlon-
al sklDs for high tech safes organiza
tion. Resume and salary require
ments to: Box .746 'Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 
Schooler aft Rd , Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
required for law office. T; 
quired. 

.RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
wpm 5.J necessary. Immediate 
opening.TuO time. Send resume to: 
Christian Counseling Center. 3762S 
Ann Arbor Rd. Suite 107. Uvonla, 
ML 48150. No phone caSs please 

RECEPTIONIST 
FuB time lor Troy law firm. Must 
have phone experience, typing and 
some knowledge of WordPerfect.' 
Submit resume to: 2301W. Big Bea
ver, 8u. 777. Troy. Ml., 48084 
Att Carol 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farmington HiSs company looking 
for receptionist' Seimens/TeiPtuS 
equipment knowledge hetpM. but 
not necessary. Send-resume fo: Re-
cepllonlst. 21510 Green-HJl. Suite 
345. Farmington HB"*, Ml 48335. 

RECEPTIONIST 
ExceOent telephone skHs and expe
rience with mufU-Ene busy switch
board, type S5wpm and dala entry. 
Excellent salary and benefits. Send 
resume to Box 738 Observer 4 Ec-
centric Newspaper*. 36251 School
craft R d , Uvonla, Michigan 48 (50 

RECEPTIONIST 
8AM-5PM. Ful lime. Must have 
good communication skKs. Also 
must be able lo work in a fast paced 
environment . -

SECRETARY 
12PM-6AM. Various duties Includ
ing computer data entry. Wat train; 
Can Kerry or Tedr* eanv-Spm at 

352-4920 

OFFICE CLERK, fut time for busy 
Troy office. Send resume to,- : 
Ksthryn M , 445« tamson Or , 
Waterford, Ml 48329-

OFFKECIERX : 
Outstanding r^pportunity for ener-
S*^«»»TarTar . ' Banking; Of buttd-" 
tng experience a plus wtth esUbfish-
• d Insurance company. 48/hr. 
C a P a r o l at UNIFORW «46-7662 

:: OFFICE CLERK -
Part time day*. Approx. 30 hr*. per 
week. Contact Supervisor 691-0447 

REDWING 
TICKET WINNERS 

OFFICE MANA0ER for fjsychology 
prtv*t« practice. BUSng. feception-
t r t eserteai 4 buOkkeeptagduOee. 
8eeklng mature experieoced per-
»ort. Mon-Thur., 1-8pm. some Sat
urdays, t0-2pm, . 482-1150 

Janey Rowe 
4053 Thomas 
Berkley 48072 

Jeanne Daniel 
P.O. Box 630382 

Uvonla 48153 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer 
& Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Friday, to claim your free 
tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

PART TIME experienced secretary, 
Uvonla law office. Oays 4 hr* flexi
ble. Ce l Janet from 9am-Spm. 

625-3950 •-- ; 

OFFICE POSfTIONS 
wtth entry level. M Ume. -
UvonU location. Must have excel
lent math ablflty 4 10 key calculator 

RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent r>»rimuntc*tion skHs are 
necessary Must type 30-40 wpm; 
Word processing experience hetf> 

" W A R E H O U S E OFFICE ASST 
Detail oriented. 
Sand reauma Including salary re
quirement* to p.o. Box 6091. 
8o«thf»*M,M1480«« '. 

OPPORTUNITIES 
. .ARE WATTINO FOR YOU (H fit 

AASwerWtUandstsr tachaneng. 
trtg new Job through RSI. W» offer 
many location*, oompewv* wages, 
and en axoeflent chano* lor ful u r * 
•xTnptovment. Find out If you qualify. 
Applicants • • be tested. 
To toheduta an appotnunent 

313-987-1950 
RSI 'The Service ot the 9 0 ' * ' 

RECEPTIONIST 
for pen smoking smeJ office. Must 
have strong secretarial skills 4 
knowledge of personal computer. 
Experience a must VYB be working 
dosefy wtth ea)e» departmeht Lo
cated In LivonU near. 1-275 4 9«. 
Send resume lo: 

• . -34039 Schookratt" : 
Uvonla, M l . 48150 

SALES SUPPORT 
DATA ENTRY 

Do you have Desk Top 
Publishing experience? 

We are looking for a data) 
oriented IndMdual lo use 
our Oesk Top computer 

- and do data entry. Position 
is lor a setf-mouvated per
son who wtf Inter-act "with 
sales reps and cflents. 
Must have 2 years general 
office experience and aba
ty lo handle mutlple re
sponsibilities. Good bene
fits and pleasant working 

. environment 

Send resume to: 
VAL-PAK ASSOC. INC. 

28180 SCHOOLCRAFT R0. 
UVONIA, Ml 48150' 

$04 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY 
Experienced M time secretary 
needed lor audit group of large, lo-
cal CPA firm. Protfeency with Word
Perfect $0/5.1 required al 60-
65wpm. Statistical typing required 4 
Lotus 1.2.3 experience helpful but 
not mandatory. Salary commen-
surste with experience 4 skHs. Im-
mediata-need^Cali .Us.Qkins.be* 
tween9-2pmat 258-5500 

SECRETARY 
For Law Firm In Btrmlngham. Appa
rent mutt be farnlDar wtth WordPer
fect-5,0/5,1. iype^SKpm. and pos
sess good organizational skHs with 
altention'lo delaB. Contact Wendy 
* l ' • . . . 1*13) 645-.17¾ 

SECRETARY • full Ume for Re*/ Es-
late ' developmenf/mtnageme'nt 
Corp. Candidtf* must be * learn 
player, computer friendly 4 profes
sional in manner. Musi be capable 
o l performing • variety c4 offlce -du
ties. WordPerfect «.•'Ictus.t».3 » 
definite p M - Pleesa send tesume 
to: Beachum 4" Roeser Manaoemenl 
Corp.31100.Tetearat* Rd,6le200-
BIrrningham; Ml 48025. Attn: Jeanne 
Bryant ' 

SECRETARY .-Matwe older IndMd-
uai. ExceBenl sUW. Oregg Short
hand, dirtaphdne, WorOPertect, 
«gh( bookkeeping. Farmtngton K3s. 
Carl • . 655-8780 

: 8ECRETARY NEEDE0 * 
For manufacturing plant. Send re
sume to; .Personnel Department. 
14707 Keel. Plymouth Ml 48170. 

SECRETARY - needed~lor Birming
ham tile company. Must have ex
cellent typing skins and answer cli
ent cans. Experience preferred. 

CaB. 540-1633 

SECRETARY NEEDED lor CPA firm. 
Must be proficient in statitJcal 
typing. Knowledge ol WordPerfect 
5.0 required. Send resume to-
M.Z-.400W. Maple. Suite 300. 
Birmingham. Ml 48009 

SECRETARY 
New opportunity lor Individual Inter
ested io professional growth with 
high lath fVm. To *«/hr. 
Cat Gloria at UNIFORCE 473-2931 

SECRETARY. Oakland County Uw 
firm requires Secretary with excel
lent typing skUs (WordPerfect). No 
legal experience required. Excellent 
salary & benefits. Please call -
Debbie. 642-7733 

SECRETARY 
Oakland Management Services, a 
computer services organization, la 
seeking a Socretary/Receptlonlsl to 
answer leiephooes. use WordPer
fect 5.1 to prepare correspondence 
and documents, do King, computer 
data entry and other admlnlstrstrve 
functions as requlrod. Send resume 
to: Secretary. 1332 Anderson Road. 
Ctawson. M l . 48017. 

SECRETARY- - part time.' for con
struction firm, t-2/yrs experience 
required. Send resume to Corona 
Construction. K. Slsrtn. 32540 
Schoolcraft. »220. Ltvenla, Ml 
48150. No phone caSs 

-SECRETARY 
Part-Time 

Chemical Waste Management. Inc. 
Is ihe nation's leader In environmen
tal services Starting today, you can 
be part oL a dynamic and growing 
Industry: 

Working at our Technical. Center 
vou'l be responsible for typing, an-
swervtg phones, greeting visitors 
and other dericeJ duties; Position 
requires al least t year secretarial 
experience, H.S. diploma and famS-
larity »tth word processing. 

As an industry leader we offer an 
exceftent salary and the nexTfc«ty of 
a part-ttn* schedule. For considera-
Uon. send your resume to: 

Chemical Waste 
Management, Inc. 
19200 West Dahr Mie Road 

Southfieid. Ml 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

504 Help Warned 
OHIce-Clerlcal 

SECRETARY 
TELEPHONE OPERATOR 

Charter Township of Northvffle is 
soaking an Individual 'or fut Ume 
employment wtth at least 2 yeara of 
secretarial experience. ExceOent 
typing skKs 4 pleasant phone man
ners. Must be proficient with Word
Perfect S.t, non smoker preferred. 
Competitive starting salary with M 
benefits. Send letter of application 4 
resume to: ffVsSt. tsennfngsert. 41600 
6 mile, Northvtfle. Ml.. 48167-2397 
by Jan. 18. .* t ' 

An.Eqdal Opportunity Employer 

, SECRETARY 
Two temporary'lo permanent 'posi
tions available In Plymouth. Must be 
profidoni-in WordPerfect 6 . 1 , Mi
crosoft Word, Excef,-Database or 
{Aaclntoah. kTwnediats'openlnga. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
, ( F A X 4 6 9 0 5 9 3 ) •••• 

SECRETARY - Tyjskjg 4 filing exp*-
fierice:des!red. WordPerfect knowl
edge desirabii ExceHenl opportuni
ties 4 benefits. •, '354-4044 

SOUTHFlELtf STEEL COMPANY 
has entry lovel position, in Account-
kvj Oepl. Must have excellent math 
skins and knowledge of data input 
Excellent salary end benefits. 
Please send resume to. 

THE STEEL CO. • ; • 
P.O. Box 330 

Southfieid. ML. 48037 

SWITCHBOARD - Uvonla btfsed 
leasing company has Immediate 
opening for an experienced IndMd
ual lo answer phones Must have 
good communication skills 4 type 
45wpm. Respond Immediately with 
salary requirements to. J. Egan. 
P.O. Box 9342. Uvonla. Ml 48151. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEMARKETERS • With 2 or mora 
years experience. Must have de
pendable transportation. Exceilenl 
communication skiSs and out-going 
personality. Cai Dynamic People: 

464-«500 

TYPIST - established local South-
field business needs Invoice typist, 
exceflent earnings, work your own 
hours. Call after 4pm, 552-8700 

TYPIST - Part Ume. Work * t home. 
Very flexible hours. Computer 6 
shorthand helpful but not neces
sary. Farmington H Bs. 932-1941 

TYPIST-PART TIME 
Flexible hours. Good speed and ac
curacy a must Southfieid location. 
CsJI Carol 355-5400 

TYPIST/ 
PROOFREADER 

Our Convention Department seeks a 
non-smoking, excellent typist, wtth 
good proof reading abilities, lo work 
on a temporary/part time basts 
(flexft)^ hours). PC (WordPerfect) 
experience essential. Knowledge of 
hotel terminology a plus. OSd Bed
ford area. Send resume and salary 
requirement to: Personnel Coordi
nator TP. P.O. Box 19346. Detroit. 
Ml. 48219. 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
MsdKal management company 
seeking typlst/rocepOonist Must 
possess good typing skirts and ex
cellent phone manner. CaB 258-4835 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
Part Ome. 20 hours per week. 
Flexible hours. Farming too Hiss. 

473. U t l 

WORO PROCESSING TRAINERS 
Part Ume, professional, patient 4 
computer kterate. Send resumes to 
24901 Northwestern Hwy «717. 
SouthheM. Ml 48075. Attn; Beth 

SECRETARY/PLUS • excellent op
portunity with growing Southfieid 
firm, must be computer Karate, 
good communication skUs. type 40 
wpm. bookkeeping background * 
plus. 40/hrs/weofc- Please send re
sume lo. AB Associates, PO Box 
»721003. Berkley. Ml 48072-0003 

SECRETARY/PURCKASINO 
Original equipment manufacturer In 
Ncvl area seeking bright versatile 
person lo assist purchasing depart
ment in a fast paced envVonment 
Telephone skms requisite. Experi
ence wtth wordprocessing a plus. 
Win train right Individual. Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 94, South Lyon, 
Ml. 48176. 

SECRETARIAL HELP 
Sunday Receptionist also possible 
part-time weekdays. Century 21 
Hertford 478-6008 

SECRETARIAL 
immediate opening - Part Ume sec-
re I artai. WordPerfect • must Royal 
Oak.CallbEvo. 646-2222 

SECRETARIAL POSfTiON 
11am- 7pm, Mon.-Frt Typing skills a 
must Novl area. For interview 
appointment ca i . 625-9600 

SECRETARIES with Word Process
ing, lotus needed to work long, 
short and temp-perm assignments 
In Uvonla. Westiand and Farmlrig-
tonHfll*. ExceOent pay . :_ . . ._ . : 
CaB today to begin an exciting as
signment , . - . - : . 464-7078 

- ETO Temporary Service 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Out paUeht mental health/sub
stance abuse conic seekaSuS-Ume, 
entry level ReeepOonlsl for after
noon fVSaturdays. Opportunity tor 
advanc&nenL Send resume to: 

Office Manager. P.O. Box 1092, 
BWomfleld HiSs. ML 48303. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTTONiST 
FuS or part Ume. Sharp, mature, en-
thuslasUc dependable, exceBent 
spefUng. grammar, math and Word 
Perfect skins required to handle lyp-
ing (60-80wpm). telephone and cler
ical duties In non smoking CPA" firm. 
17-58 to start Apply or send re-
some to: MSB. 30800 Telegraph Rd. 
«2725. Birmingham. Ml 48025. 

Secrelary/RBCsptlonlst 
Growing consulting firm requires 
mature, reliable professional wtth 
outstanding personal 4 verbal skBs. 
WeB organized secretarial stuns kv 
cfudlng Word Perfect: Advancement. 
Benefits. Send resume 4 salary re
quirements to: BRC, 100 W . B i g 
Beaver. Suite 200. Troy, Ml 48084. 
Attn:Mr*.Oosler \ .: 

WORD PROCESSING 
SECRETARIES 

Salary plus benelils. Working 
knowledge of Word Perfect. Good 
communication' and organizational 
skats Must Bvo in Oakland County. 

Call EXPRESS SERVICES 
-643-8590 

NO FEE NO FEE 
WORO PROCESSOR - secretary. 
Executive shared offices group. 
Experienced and customer service 
oriented. 3 daysrtrk. 830-5. WP 5.1 
required. Southfieid 262-1*01 

WORDPROCESSOR 
Suburban high tech distributor has 
position tor your recent experience 
and aB around skms. 48/hr. 
Ca i Sue at UNIFORCE 357-0641 

505 Help Wanted 
Food-Beverage 

ASSISTANT COOK 
Evenings, part Ume. 
Ctanc/s Bar 4 Gril 

Farmington HUs 477-7177 

• ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Mature and responsible. 35 + hours 
per week. Ask for Manager/Owner 
at 42971W. 7 Mie, NorthvUle 

BANOUET PORTER/SERVER 
Must be reilable and flexible wtth 
hour*. Appfy In person: HoOday kin 
Farmington Hits, 38123 W. 10 MJe, 
Farmlnglon HKs, Ml 48335 

BAR STAFF, WAIT STAFF, COOKS 
DOORPERSON 

Apply wtthlh after « P M . 
Reiser* Keyboard Lounge 

1870 S. Wayne Rd.. Westtand 
728-9330 

BARTENDERS Experienced 4 
*trong. .Apply after 7pm, Rock A 
Way Cafe, $4275 Ford 
Westiand 729-8040 

BARTENDERS 8 WATTSTAFF 
Nights. Busy Novt bar. Must have 
experience. Good working condi
tions. C«* Bridget or Frank. 
348-4404 478-153« 

SECRETARY , 
A)exsis\ a leaoW In the risk manage
ment Industry and a subsidiary ot 
Alexander A Alexander, one ol JIM 
largest Insurance brokerage and 
risk management consulting firms in 

wc<W,H*eektr^*nhdMdualto then 

- RECEPTION1S17TYPIST' 
Must know WordPerfect, kitmediate 
position. Nov! area. , 476-1442 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ughl typing. K n d . personable Indi
vidual. Good beginning'' salary 4 
benefit*. Cai 1-800-356-3348 

. RECEPTIONIST . . -
Oeneral offlce, typing, errani* for 
Bingham Farm* Lew offlce. - * v 

:.- 256-0800 -

RECEPTtONlST Secretary experi
enced. WordPerfect ¢ . 1 , non 
smoker, Birmingham area. Send re-
sum* to: PO box «44, Birmingham, 
Mi 48009 r— 

RECEPTIONIST.. 
Major design firm needs your expe
rience with Rotm or Dimension and 
•nergetic pertonalfry. To »7.60/7*. 
r i t fRwthM UNIFORCE 646-7864 

RECEPTlONISTrTYPlST " 
Futt time, non smoker lor real estate 
management company. Knowledge 
Ot Word Processor hetpM. Position 
tvafUbie immediately tn Troy t l Big 
Beaver 4 UvemoU, Cai 342-466« 

RECEPTIONIST - Mafur* person 
needed for part time position, even
ings 4 weekends for busy animal 
hospital. Applicants should en; 
working with people. Light 
•btstle*. ' '•. «5f 

RECEPTIONIST 
Farmington H»« buWnes* office ha* 
Immediate opening for person with 
bookkeoping. typing 4 computer 
•kA*. C a i Monday • Frl . eem-Spm 
tor appointment. «55-8110 

RECEPTIONIST lor automouv*. *up-
Mer . WordPerfect 8.1. lotus 1.2.3. 
Tetrad phone system. Mv*t be detal 
Oriented 4 able 10 handle mufupt* 
assignments. Mat return* lo: Offlce 
Manager. ieOOOW.9MneRd.6uft* 
614, Southfieid. Ml 48075 

provide secretarial support wtthtn a 
new department This candidate wrj 
set up and maintain.fllna system 
and assist with departmental meet
ing*, report* arid project*. Two lo 
five year* secretarial experience I* a 
must Candidal* wS posses* good 
oral arvi written • communication 
skK*. Must type 65-60 wpm and be 
proficient In VVordPertect * * * • « * * 

I n l a w * * a t a r i rufc i l ia l i laSfti * * " - ' ' ~~*-~ If I L M IAJHU*J [LJUI IJVaT W 1 W * W ^ W W — : *" 
resume and letter Including salary 
requirements to: 

; . vMarl*v!HeBer ';. i 
AVP/Human Resources Managor . 

ALEXSIS • ' ^ -
. 4100OW*st Seven M M Road 

: NorttMBe,ML48167,-; 

An Equal Employment ' •. 
. Opportunity Employer. 

SECRETARY for Btoomfleld buUder 
who demands perlecUon. Excei-
leno* h spefflng. math, word • 
erocesslng. data entry. Typing 4 
Bmg required, C a i . «51-3434 

6ECRETARY lot we* estaMahed. 4-
aecretary Bleomfleld Hit* law firm. 
Typtria (6SwpmV»nd word process-
Ing kkks (WcrdParlect) a must No 
previous legal experience required. 

SECRETARY -.FULt TIME 
For. smal and growing mortgage 
company. Varied resrx*»lbihle*. 
Room for •dvancemenl 
C a i Lynda. 855-8800. 

SECRETARY 
Highly respected local consulting 
engineering firm seeks art axperV 
enced fuS-Bma, aervtce-orlented 
aacreiary for Rt busy Environmental 
Department T N * responsible posi
tion requires advanced wort pro-
oesamg rwordPeriect 8.1 a ph»i. 
some spreMsheefdatt base app*. 
cauorvi, **oet)ent" wyrvhuriJcatlon; 
orgnlzatioft tnd telephon* akfSa, 
Sorne overtkn* hour* can b* ex
pected In return, we offer • com-
peUuV* salary, atlrtcUvi eurTound-
Ing* and an exteneM benefH* pack
age. 8end resume lo the 
Human Reaource* Coordinator at:. 

hrm CONSULTANTS. LT0 
' 38955 HWTechOflv* 

Farmington HM*, ML 44331-3432 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
fufl time, large Rochester real estate 
office. Experience preferred. 
Cail Mary, 651-8144.^^3968 

SECRETARY 
Southfieid construction/property 
management company is seeking 
experienced individual wtthexeeef 
fenl organtuliona! communication 
and typing sklRs. Must be proficient 
with Word Perfect Send resume 
with salary requirements to: Secre
tary. P. O. Box $071. Southfieid. ML, tery.P. 
4808«. 

SECRETARY 
Southfieid based hsurance compa
ny seeks a secretary'for h» fast 
paced district sales office. Minimum 
1 yr. secretarial experience and ac
curate typing. (60wpm) and short
hand, (80wpm) skBs required. €«• 
ceitent computer sklls wtth Word 
Perfect (5.1) software required.1 Ex-
certeot benefit package. Send confi. 
deoual resume Indicating current 
salary history to: Human Resource* 
4 Benefits. P.O. Box 33430. Oetroft. 
M148232-5430 ' " - : 

-The Enterprise 
' Is The Spirii! 

at Nissan' '•'':,' 
'+•. Research fr 
Development,^nc. 

A successful company I* the resuft 
of good people working together for 
a ttmrrion goal. W» are seeking 
Ihos* with "Jyo-netsu". lo he*? 
bridge symbol Into rrsanlng. and 
word* mlo action. Those fluent In 
both the Japanese and English lan
guages era IrMted lo Jotn u* * * w* 
merge th« best In American/Japa
nese technology to design vehicle* 
for. the North American market 
These" Michigan-based r^brtunj . 
UeslnrJud*: ; ' . 

• Bltr^slTtchnicalSpeclasst . ' 
• Bilmgusl AdmWstrattv* Assistant •' 
«Bltlngual TeehnlcaJ Cterk -• 
• Brlngual Secretary 

You"! receive an *xeeflent eompen-
u i ion plan. Including naxlbl* bone-
Ms and lease vehicle programs. For 
mora Information, please send 
resumeto: 

NISSAN 
Research 4 t>r»fopmenl. tne. 

V Human Resources. ON ' ' « ': 
P.O.BOX9200 

Farmington HBta, Ml 48333-9200 
Or cat our Staffing Represent tUv* 

Phona:(31J)48Ml7r 
Fax:(313)488-3904 

Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

BATES HAMBURGERS - 3340« 5 
Mae. Uvonla. 22291 MMdlebott 
Farmington. Ful 4 part Ume, meats 
and uniforms furnished. Appfy in 
person. Cam to 10am 4 2pm to 5pm: 

505 Help Wanted 
vFood-Beverage 

HEtPWANTEO-SHIELDS 
Wait ttaJf. host 4 hostesses, kitchen 
4 bus parson*. Ful 4 part time. Novl 
area. 349 9110 

KITCHEN MANAGER 
Round T»bie Club In Plymouth 

Fut Ume, afternoon* 
453-1632 . 

LINE « ' P R E P COOKS, .flexible 
hour*, Area! tea/nlng txperience. 
Apply Diamond JVn freoYi/Novt 
Town Center, Mon-Thur*. :380-8460 

MANA0ER4 
COUNTER ATTENOANT8 

for sub shop In UvonU. 
* ' 477-5764, 

MANAGER to 135.000. 2-5 yr t 
management experience. ExceOent 
benefits, local unit 473-7? 10 

' 8teven J. Oreene.Peraonnel-

MOUNTAIN JACK§ 
Farmlngtori Hills , 
is hew hiring M time: .-

• LUNCH&0INNEA . 
WAIT STAFF- , 

Appiy.ln person 2-4pm Mon-Frl a t 
24275 8INAC0LA.CT. ' 

. / MR.SP08TS 
Michgian's most exdUng sports Bar 
I*. how hiring experienced .Mana
ged. Cai tors or Jayme, between 
iprrf-«pm, Mon. thru. FrL (No Tues
days) to arrange & Interview, held 
at Rediord looebon. . 534-7420 

NEW OPENING 
IN FARMINGTON HILLS 

DEU4 GRILL 
AppBcaUon* now being accepted 
lor Kitchen Supervisor with del ex
perience. Counter Persons. Cooks 4 
Servers. Appfy: Lox. Stock 4 Barrel. 
Or eke Road 4 Grand River. 

NOW HIRING WArt STAFF 4 Cooks 
Appfy in person: Harry's. 
12966 Telegraph Rd. at the Jeffries 

1n ftodlord 

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
BREAKFAST 

Early morning positions are now 
available lor 

•HOSTS* 
• SERVERS• 

• COOKS (Experienced) • 
Appty In person between 8am 4 
H a m 17651 W. 12 M M , (at South-
field) Lathrup Village 

RELIEF COOK 
Wanted. Apply In person MorvFri. 1-
4pm; Msrywood Nursing Care Cen
ter, 36975 5 MS*. Uvonla. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
Fine dining establishment seeks ma
ture, seasoned, take-charge mana
ger. Extensive background m wine a 
must. Ann Arbor area. Send resume 
to PO Box «780. Observer 6 Eccen
tric Newspapers. 36251 Schootaart 
Rd.. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

SNACK BAR WORKER 
FuB-time. Private dub. Please caJL 

(313)628^312 

SUPERVISOR for Ptoartarto dose 
store, make pizza 4 handle staff. Ex
perience preferred but not required. 
Papa Romano,* 12 mSe 4 Orchard 
Lake. Farmington Hills. 471-3255 

WAITER OR WAITRESS 
part Ume evenings. Apply In person. 
The Derby Bar, 13401 Mlddtebeft, 
Uvonla. 

WAITERS 4 WAITRESSES 
(experienced In fine dining onryl 
Also need Bartenders, 8uspeopte 4 
Dishwasher*. 649-3344 

WAIT -PEOPLE - Ful 4 part Ume. 
hours flexible. Immediate openings. 
Appfy: 2pm-5pm. Mon. thru Frt. 
Red Lobster. 24605 W 12 mile. 
Southfieid. 

WAJT PERSON - Lunch hours, even-
logs. and weekends. FamBy style 
hospital. PtymouuVNorthrlSearea. 
Contact Bob or Frank at 420-2124 

WAITPERSON (MIDNIGHT), full 
time. Sua-Thu/s. or part time. Ex
cellent tips. Apply In person: Saver-
man -*, S. Main at Ann Art>or Rd. 

WATT PERSONS 4 Host Persons -
Ful or part Ume. Flexible hours. Ap
ply In person: Thomas'* Restaurant 
33971 Plymouth Rd. Uvori*. 

WATT PERSON WANTED 
ful or part time. West Btoomfleld lo
cation. Ask for Lata/ 62S-3722. Be
tween 2-5pm. 62«-0318 

WATT STAFF - CAftRYOUT - HOST 
Person. Day or night Responsible 
applicants only. Appfy a t Chins 
Restaurant 28205 Plymouth Rd. 

WAIT STAFF 
Oays. Experienced only. Monday-
Friday. Apply or caJt RIFFLES. 
1.8730 NorthvtBeRd. 348-3490 

WATT STAFF - experienced only. 
Part / tuI Ume, Bartending experi
ence helpful . Farmington 
EtkaPleasant working conditions. 
Ca i Bob for Interview 476-1988 

WAIT STAFF 
Ujnchonlyorluhch 

. 4 dinner shift* available 
Experience necessary 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Birmingham 646-7001 

WATT8TAFF 
Short hours, good money. 5pm-
10pm. Appfy In person. Worker"* 
only for app!. caB. $37-1450 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
AD SPACE - 2 5 * + commission. 
fuS Ume, experienced, upscale 
areas. 22 yr. old firm. For 
appointment ca i 588-9446 

CAFETERIA/PART TIME 
Weekdays. Novl 

Starting rate 54 60 per hr. 
Cai 347-3620 

CARRY OUT 4 CATERING 
Looking for Assistant Chef, Counter 
Help. 4 Dishwasher. Must be con
scientious 4 dependable. W. Bloom-
field. Cel Carot '639-0110 

CHI CHI'S ; 
NOWHIRINGIl! 

FOOD SERVERS 
HOST/HOSTESSES 

Apply in person 
Mon. - Frt 2 -4pm 

CHMDHI'S 
29330 Schooleran Road 

•Uvonla " - - . » 
-.-.- eoe/m/t 

•- COCKTAIL SERVERS 
tub or part Ume, day or eves. - . . 
tlOO/dayIn Ups. , : . 427-1t37 

COOK- Fuft-Ume. Salary based on 
experience. Sam'* C*{e> Pheasant 
Run Plata, NovCCal before 3pm. 

."••-. 4 7 4 - 8 8 4 7 , - . . : 

COOK - Night*, part tim*. Experi
enced. Novt area. Good working con 
diUon*, Please cat Bridget or Frank. 
S44-4404 .•-".: .• ' 474-153« 

C O O K S . - D ISHWASHERS, 
BUSSERS 4 BARTENDERS - Ask 
lor Und* or Richie, 11791 Farmmg-
lon Road, Uvonla . , 525-76W 

. COOKWANTEO . 
Make up to «7.50 ah hour. 4 MSe 
4 Newturgh area. Cai & ask for 
J%>ta*l: V 4*4-3939 

AR8Y/S. In Redford..!* hiring lor t 
crew leader. Musi be 16. have res
taurant experience 4 fut avaJUbaty. 
Up lo 15.50-rhr. 4 benefits. ~ ; 

- • = . . - . . ' » . . . ¢37-2240 

OePALMA'S CMWNG 4 COCKTAH.8 
now Wring Waititafl Appty wttNn: 
31735 Ptymouth Road. Uvonla. 
Ask lor Ray or Joanie. 

OISNWASHER 
Mayflower Hotel ki Ptymouth. Ful 
limeevenlngs. 453-1632 

DISHWASHER 
The Marriott corporation I* looking 
lor dependable people lo wort In 
Auburn HB*, ful • part time. Bene
fit*. C e l Mfk* Rossi, 370-5015 

HOTEL 
Bartender needed part ume, nights. 
Must be 18 or elder. Apply wttNrv 
Oey* Inn, 366551'tymouih R d , 
Uvonla. 

MAX * ERMA'S at 37714 Six M M 
Rd., m Livonia t* iookkvj (or quail-
lied Urvl Cook*; Prep Cook*. 
Oishwaaher*, But Stiff and Host 
Stall. CompetHfv* wage* and bene
fll • bftered. Apply m person, Mon, -
f r l , between J -4PM 

An Eq^al Opportunity Employer 

A FREE SEMINAR 
ON REAL ESTATE 
SALES CAREERS 
Thursday, Jan. 9,1W2 

7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
218 South Main Street 

PlyTflouth.Mlchlflan 

Discover the 
Coldwel> Banker DJfierertce 
. To reserve seating, cat Pat Ryarv 

453-6800 
COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweltief Real Estate 

; 19 Offices ; 
Expect the best* 
AGE504OVEROK 

EarfyRetkees 
Experienced Reerufters 
Msk* Serious Money! ... 

Personnel agency owner retiring * 
need entrepreneur* to sher* owner
ship with cor* group taking over 
aMr^.NoJavMlrheriTieeded. 
Wiltraln 751-6333 

506 Help Wanted 8*HH 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SALES WfTM U | 19 A "REAL JOB". 
Our program* and support system* 
are to effective we guar ante* vou a 
minimum annual Income of 125.000 
with unlrnfted potential. 

OONT OAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL ME TODAYtil 

SUE KELLY - 644-4700-
BEAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
Bioomfleld • Bkinlngham 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE 

SALES 
With us I* a real Job. Our program* 
and support *y*fem* are »» alfee-
HYO we guarantee you * mlrv annual 
Income oj 425.000 with unlmrted 
polentlal. . 

DONTQAMBLE WTTH YOUR ', 
•FUTURE 

>. CalmeTodayt-PalPhORp* 
• 669-2300 - . . -

' REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
A CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

insurance agency looking to. In
crease sajes force5, vye offe? tramfng -
anovrance. Yi atftStWrx to' first yeer-
commlntoru -*nd perfofm»nc*N 
bor*»e».Traln!rArvfflc**upV>qrttn- • 
cJudlno fringe benefits. *Amerftan 
UnitedUf». For Uteivjew: 857-0430 ' 

A CAREER SHOUtDBE BY 
OESlON :-NOT BY D t / A U L l 

Thai's *tiy> Real E*ts\» One offers 
career choices for the sert-cVeeted, 
ambitSou* kviMdoal and then sup
ports thosa choice* through Inleh-
slve t/aWng. stall assistance, high 
quasry education programs, and 
innovative marketing toot*. -. 
Ask about our guaranteed Incomi 
program. C a i . . 

Betty K. Clark 
Murtl-Miiflon Oooar Career Manager 

363-1511 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 

ADVERTISING SALES 
ValPak Direct M d coupons. Start 
frnmedlateiy. training, get, commts-
sions. bonuses. Cai Paul Banian al 

313-458-5363 

ADVERTISING SAIE3 
Local advertising sales position kt 
Detroit Metro. No travel required. 
t30-140K+ potential. Advertising 
sales experience preferred. It tale* 
I * your strength, this b your oppor
tunity. Cai Mr. Chambers, Mon. thru 
Wed.. 10em-3pm a t 708-934-9355 

. AGGRESSIVE 
- Vfestald* Ford deaierehki 
. Is looking lor enthusiastic 

and mouvated sale* peo
ple. If you hav* sales expe
rience and a desire lo 
make money, w* need lo 
talk. CaS Jerry Dowle 
Thurs. from 3-5pm or Frt. 
from 9.30 to 11:30am to set 
up a personal Interview. A l 
cans kept conftdentiaL 

NORTH BROS. FORD 
421-1300 

A GREAT PLACE TO WORXf 

REAL ESTATE ONE, lUC. 
PLYMOUTH-CANTON 

Chart your course for jttt estat* 
success.-Work with an office ~ — 

managed by a CRB* 
(Certified Real Estate Brokerege) 

$25,000 
Guaranteed Minimum Income. 

Cai Today 
Joseph P. MeWk CRB. CRS 

455-7000 
AMBITIOUS. EXOTIEO_ 

^ anted to |otn sales start at l 
interforscape company. If J O U want; 
to work wtth this tsst-groxdng. long
standing company, send resume to: 
Box 75« Observer 4 Eccentric',' 
Newspaper*. 36251 Schoolcraft :•• 
Rd , Uvori*. Michigan 48150 

APPOINTMENT setting for Dr. Per
manent - part Ume. Cai on your , 
own. Earn more than 110/hr. 
Call Before 6pm 464-2001 

ARE YOU open minded 4 relate wel 
with people? Secure your tvtur* 
with International marketing cornpa- ' 
ny. 10 to 15 hours, not an hourly po- ' 
•Hon. C a t 456-765» 

AREYOU 
THINKING ABOUT 

GETTINQINTO 
REAL ESTATE? 

Top Training • National Company. 
Great Office. Experienced tgenlt, 
ask about our 100% program. In 
Northvtte/NovL cal Chuck fast a t 

347-3050 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
190ftTces 

Expect trie best* 

ATTENTION SALES ASSOCIATES 
Experienced or New -

Discoverihe 
CotdweS Banker Dtffererice: 

• Four Commission Plans 
• Referrab/Reiocauon 
• Best 8uyer«/Best SeOer* Systems 
• Accredited Training 

For a personal interview contact 
JACQUELINE STEUER 

737-9000 477-4353 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Eslete 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 

^•'•4 

Make 
BEGIN A NEW IN-92 ' ,Y ' ' i?- ' 

this your year. Expahdjng'^1 

er*. Ca l J lhr . message. 456-7(11 
marketing business seeks *ert-*t»rt" '^) 

:.'* BRAZIL-MEXICO 
ARGENTINA :i 

Mum b » o n doear global rrujrkaUhg"- • -
corpor*Uon repkSy expanding h Ihe ~ " 
new markets. UrgenUy looting for "\ 
local professfonar business peocie 
wtth contacts tn these coirrtnes-1"•' 
seeUng JlrvjrsfalJreedom J _ M * » ^ r V 
residual Income. Bt-&vju*i resorrv'TTTT 
m e n d e d . ' - . ; ' " - C a l 6 8 0 - 3 4 2 1 1 ^ : 

CENTURY*! COOK4 ASSOC;-.::.V5? - , 
A» * Century 21 Safes Asaodat* V>» •< " ' 
have unftmlted earning potenttsi 
whfle being your own bos*. Yet, your 
part of a team V>»t wfl eupport yoo 
a l thewsy 
We have an exoeOent 10% eommf*-
sion plsn *nd bee training. For more -
ktlorrrujtio^r^lUAJWlAWMORE r , 

y ; v 326-2600 . • - : : • { : . . . 
EARN POTENTIALLY 

. - «40jX»PLUStl 
The ABance for Senior Avtreness.-
a nofi profit organbaOon h seeUng 
sen *t»rting. NgNy tnouvated tale* -
people lo contact provider* ol qu*B-
ty product* 4 tervlce* tor the Senior 
Market Complet* training program. 
To learn more about this opportunl-
ty ca l Oebra. at 313M894J044 or 1- . 
So-622-2668. 

ROCKERS 
TICKET WINNERS 

Tarurt & Nlkhll Gehanl 
6524 Fleldvlew 

West Bfoomfleld 48324 

V. PaiilAJtese 
34815 Ernest 

.':• Livonia 48152 

Carol SkomlK..'. 
14386 f armlngton 

Uvonla 48154' 

UndaSeng •-..-
476 Henley Dr. 

Bloomfiold Hills 48304 

Ploaso call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday 
to claim your free ticket*. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 

I » 

. i I 
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; 506 Help Wanted Sales 
r • BOOK IQVER - telemarketing 
•-position. Must haveretail • 

—•experience. Apply at ^ . - -, 
'V--r , -•"•, 22722Ptymouvt Rd. 

,."• .V-'.--; ACAREERIN "'"'<V 
, V : : REALE8TATE • 
• Experienced <x new loensee. w w 

r drew oo Isting*. You can be paid 
\.yvltNn hours! pal lor InUrvlew. ',.' 

, , 0 'R l t l ey Realty.; 
,689-8844 

• :-Has recently -opened .its 
:;8>c0h<! office fn the heart 

; : -fof Canldrt, We have operi-
.• tyngs forti few gojid people 
:* »to grow with us; ;• .*. • 
- • •'••>-. ? ' . • * ..r;.\>'-:-l>«;•. ' . " . . ' .• 

^ : . - ^ ^ ^ . ^ - . ^ : - . - v ; : - • - • 

-,-.1--.- • National recognition >, > -> 
) >» • ̂ Professions. I facility;' ."-..:" 

. . *&ftong Management -' 
. ••Superb'Cooipensatlon 

'•-* Growth Potential r 
~ • " . . : " > ' . • • ' ' > : . ' . - ' " • * • • , 

v . :Cal( ; . . ;--v;.-••• ; K 
> Roger or Sue tfavls 

•Gent t i ry 2 1 

B: 453-430(3 • 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
••>' ENTRY LEVEL OUTSI0e8ALE3 
local territory, 4 year degree re-
quired. Base + C/OmmlssJon |o 
»32,000. ExpsflenlBenents. 

; »"«A»W0E '̂". TrtWNEel 120,000 
4 Yr. Degree, locef «a)e* Office. 
New Qreos or experienced MrxH-
d* Ies welcome: Excellent Benefit*: 

: 473-7210 : , 
•-' Sl.evenJ.Qreene.Personnel 

FACSIMILE SALES -
Hovfng* Business Systems, inc. •; 
a Fortune 600 company and Michi
gan's largest aufhorbed Canon, 
dealer, to searching for motivated, 
high achieving IrKflvWyals l»|olnu« 
as Facsimile Sale* Consultant*. In 
the'Denort M«u« area. Candidate* 
must have (wo year* outside ,s*les 
experience .with '«, proven track 
record- •-.' .'.'.--;' - - 7 - . - - . 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
QROUP.TOUR SALES 

Can-Ant Tr«W. Inc (e*t 19«») fcs 
seeking « mature, assertive person 
to become cor sales manager •• 
group lours,-The successM spoil* 
cant wK have a minimum of 2 yr* 
college, (<* equhrelentX plu* preyt-
CO* taiee experience in 4 eompeO-
Vve eales crtenleted, atmosphere. 
Combination salary plus commis
sion places y»«rly («nunw*Uon In 
lh«tow»20KV' •••:'». •: 
Appfy ln.per»on C«fVAm Tf«v«i, 
S550 To^ncWilW, 8«uWWd 

HARRt"8 CLOTHlNO of OMrt-xn 
looUna lor P«rt Urn» M { * » bptition*. 
d«Vy »nd «v«ntng wWUblt. Hourly 
-I- conynlMloa Apfty In torton. W-
to^PKM.MlcWgV\Ay>. 274-17M 

InArttry^^ 

S»r4 your fos^ri Mt4<}i|<>eoo» to? 

Kovlro* Buiin«MSyj»<*n*»r>t 

'. "NOYVMIOWSioWTS-IJOO T 
Atlontjon. OAn»r»l S*W I " -

Farmers Insurance 
.•/ •- Group ;I 
TM lhv<l Urowt Inturer of (ujo* * 
homes 1» looking for «mb«Jou« peo^ 
pie (<? develop (heir own Insurence 
egeocy. Wile/ t/*Wno cen be oone 
on e pert time besiiwWwul disturb
ing presenl employment. For lurther 
kifonniOoo t i l t 

Mike ZubO*: S13-«2-t444 

COUNTER SALES POSITION 
Fufl & p«/i time 8Y«3abJ«. with mejor 
•dUWbuto*. 3524S Sohoolcrert, Uvo-
- n l * •• - •. 

• OLmiNO TOOL SALESPERSON 
required (or West Metro e/ee. Mu*t 
htve »&)es & appflceUon experience 
in eerbkJe ( high tpeed looBng. 
Apply to; 6ox 7$4, Observer 4 Ec-
'oenlrie Newspsperi, 3*251 School-
•creft nd.Uvonle, Michigan «150 

EARN *100K & up monthly. Neweu-
ropean oompeny forming In. Mlchi-
gen'area. Infervlew* now being tak
en, Csa lor an eppL 313-355-9457 

- EDUCATIONAL SALES - manage-
- menl l/ainee, eatery 4 commlMlon, 
•-•bonus & benents. Full 4 part Utrie. 
•'•CaHM.Tmeley,: L' 745-292« 

-. EOUCATK>NAL: 8ALE3 v teaching 
".background helpM,.Mr1/Mi time, 
ijalary, beneTite. flariwehpore. _ ^ 

• ^ , * * Cel. 476-5497 

• IENTRVLEVEL SALESXlh a prestl-
'̂Qious fine art gallery In Oakland 

v.-1 County. Dutlo* hdude aenlng ap-
'ipolntmehtt. and caBIng on corpora-
-Don. prospect*. Mu»l be reflable, 
'maJecf terrSe. LaTry, 650-29« 

ENTRY LEVEL sales position*. FuB 
• or part time, (lejdWe schedules, wtfl 

train. Call (or appolntmenL 
. 313-437-9775: 

EXPEmENCEO • retired Industrial/ 
office sales person lor telephone 
lead generation- »$00 per hr. pkn 
commissions, plus benefits. Morn
ings 9am-l2;3d or afternoons 1;30-
4:50. Ffeuble days, Troy. 6«50439 

FORTUNE 500 COMPANY OFFERS 
excellent sales - management op
portunities. »1 educational materi
als. Interview: 474-2419 

r i FINANICAL SERVICES . 
- New York life has an opening In the 
' â ea ofsfnancfal semces. 3 yea/ 
.: training program. We pay training 
'- alowance subsidy for 3 yea/a, 
• Qroup benefits-4 expense retm-
: -bWaement programs available. For 

abpl contact Barbara 31J-271-0100 
•An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

FOUR COLOR plus muW .color, 
iheeifed printing company Is seek
ing experienced sales person. Must 

. have established customer base 4 5 
yaars experience commercial print
ing sales- Century Oeslgn 4 Printing 
leRedtord.CaJTim. 535-7432 

FITNESS 
Ready For a 

Rewarding Challenge? 
A career with Fitness USA Health 
Spas Is exdOng. satisfying and. most 
of is - financially rewarding plus a 
challenge^ providing the highest 
<juaRty of service fo our mem bera. 

Fitness USA Ladles OMslon needs 
enthusiastic, determined, ambitious 
indMduais who have the confidence 
to succeed financially. Your success 
is based eoMy on your aaort and 
ability to apply what you have 
leafhod.K's ioofc.up to you. , 

We'l gto you everything you need 
lo succeed- Complete professional 
training, the Bnest state of the art 
equipment In the fitness Industry, 
and an award winning commitment 
to member satlsf action. , 

So taka the challenge and make the 
eommJtmenL We offer 17 per hour 
to start, 3 or 4,dty work week, de
luxe benefits and guaranteed ad-
vaooement based on your resuH*. • 

Apply at 

' MorxJay/Wednesday/FrkJay 
2 2 « N. Woodward, Royal Oak 
23040 Michigan Ave.. Dearborn 

FREE 
Pre-Bcenslng class, lookkig lor Indi
viduals who are energetic, willing to 
learn. 4 are self-starters for a 
rewarding career In real estate. We 
have an excellent training program. 
Please eal for Wayne County, Kathy 
O'Neill 344-6787. Oakland County, 
Oennr* Cohoon 474-3303. West 
Bkomftold/Uxej area David Capu-
lo 360-0450. 

ERA COUNTRY RIOOE REALTY 
* smalt ma I arlals charge 
FULL TIME • *300rwk, salary. 10% 
commission 4 bonuses for enthusi
astic 4 motivated IndMduais seffing 
ads for local newspaper. 425-9533 

GROUP.SALES MANAGER for fine 
dining restauranL Need great pubQe 
relation skins; experience preferred. 

>ty in person Charley's Crab, 
« Crooks Rd. Troy. 

A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE? 
•FREE TRAINING 
• FLEXIBLE HOURS 
. FABULOUS COMMISSION 
• FANTASTIC SUPPORT STAFF 
Call to see how you can 
become a part of our 

successful team! 
OnfcJ.% 

Northvllle 
349-1212 

ask for 
Sharon 

SUBURBAN 
Plymouth 
455-5880 

ask for 
Larry ' 

; -"»" 

iJU 

INTERESTED IN A 
REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

Letusteacriyouhowtollst 
; and sell In our tralnlg classes. 

100% Commission Program 
Pre-llcense classes begin 

February 18,1992 
^ Classes held Tuesday & Thursday 

6-10 p.m. 
For confidential Interview, 

or Information, call: 

Bette Ball 
647-6400 

Chamberlain 
W I ' " M REALTORS* 

Since 1548 
A name you can depend on 

in Real Estate! 
T 

- • HESLOP'S ' 
Vff'a/e (oojdng tor people wtvo: ,' 

• K ^ ' ^ t ^ ' m e i n s to g M outr 
Siandirta customer service • 
»Want (0 makft*lK000.lo 435,000 
peryear . ,: •..'.-• > .- ' v 
• War<U>e opportunity for-- - ,-
advanperpent . v> ,) >,-.• 
• WVH to bf fig. (un and emhVtsrssm 
to pur parry •• _, • 

We offer:.-:-. • 

t AJofthe t/atnjng youwtB need' to 
> be successful with usa'•. ' « . 
> An outstanding employee disceu/it 
po»cy' , ' • • . " 
• A great group" of people lo work 
With ' .• - ' 
• A competitive benefits pacakage 

Heslop'i b the premiere chlna/gi ft-
ware (seder In Michigan. Only those 
interested In helping us make 
Heslop'i famous let customer ser
vice need apply. H you want lo lea/n 
more about retell for a future career 
or would Bke to grow with us, we 
should taflc. 

We have 15 stores-10 In the metro 
Detroit area, 5 In KaJamaioo, Lans-
big, Orand Ranlds, Okemos, and 
Anrf Arbor. CaN the main office for 
referral lo stores looking for sales 
personnel (313)344-7050 

IF YOU HAVE a good phone votoei 
Bke working on the prion* this Is (or 
youl W* are located In.Oarden City 
4 have eve. positions open from 6-
10pm 4 weekends. H you can start 
now eaSMr Edwards l l 522-005« 

IF YOU 
LOVE SELLING 

We would l*e you to Join our team 
A true salesperson Is a rare and 
special breed. They do not need 
Motivating, because they are driven 
by their desire lo succeed. They do 
not need intensNe training, because 
they are a master at their art. They 
know knowledge Is useful, but ambi
tion Is everything. They are magnet
ic but know how to Nten. They are 
elated by yes's and challenged by 
no's, if you thir* you are this per
son, please do not appty. If you 
know you are this person, please 
lake • moment lo contact our office 
and arrange for * personal Inter
view. Contact: Neel Check at Ameri
can Prolective Alarms, Inc.464-«e00 

50Q, Help Wanted Sates 
INDUSTRIAL TOOL SALES 

Tired of the order desk? If you are 
sharp, aggressive end have Industri
al looting knowledge, we have a sal
ary pkta commission Inside position 
open-Cal ••..-.'•. . M2-1J15 

INOUSTRY LEADER expanding, we 
need sales people; necessary prod
uct, leads, tfe Insurance (cense 
needed, for Interview cM : . - - . - . . 
Tony, 1-400-4324453 

INSIDE8ALE3 . 
Customer servto* problem soMng. 
8end resume,to:.Todd Price, PO 
Box6O9,Plyn)OutNM».48170 ' ' . 

r .INSIDE SALES 
Cai' on commercial aooounu and 
butfd a base 61 customers that reor
der regularly. Salary + bonus; Med
ical benefits 4 peW vacation. First 
year potential 414K, tMrd year po, 
4erv)laJ M5K. Can John ft; .462-9455 

, INtERE8T£OlN 8EUlbrO . 
: , 'REALESTATE* ' • < •-. 

Experienceti agent*, ask about our 
10OS 'program.i In' Livonia, '«*» 
0AVESNELU4«2-18f1 «453-3)3« 

COLDWELLRANKER. ;• ,.-
' 8c»>weltier Real Estate 

. -.".-•' • .19ptfloes ••--'•-•. 
. : Expeefthe best*. 
IT NEW,-MLM 14K Fine Jewelry 

Weekly bonus check! No aciwty re-
qulrerpentl Upane tponsors below 
you. f«0^759-7437 

LEASING CONSULTANT- OynaVnle 
energetic fun time leasing consult
ant needed for luxury apartment 
community In Farmkiglon H»s. 
Sales experience a plus.' 
Please can Lorf at 474-4243 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Manager/Partner. Residential Real 
Estate Office. BioomfMd area. Li
censed 4, experienced. 648-M70 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
PAYROLL 6ERVICE • looking for 
exprienoed outside sales personnel 
famWar with trl county area. Ideal 
candidate must have knowledge o< 
peyrol 4 general accounting proce
dures. Send resume to: ACS. 41590 
Joy Rd, Plymouth, Ml 44170. Altrt 
C, Ruloff. 

PRINTING SALES 
Background In printing sales' 
required. ExceOent opporturvty with 
growing Troy area beijSd company.1 

C^hnVsslori. Send resume t0i4371 
Foxpolnta Dr.. West Koomrwd, ML, 
443¾..^ ^..,..-. - . ^ - • 

REAL, ESTATE CLASSES 
Learn how 10 obtain your Michigan 
Real Estate Veen**. Our classes are 
taught by experienced prpfession-
aisoSiste of the art facuty. Day and 
PMclasses.available. $l»inciudes 
tAitloft and materials, : . . -.' 
For more. Information tit during 
business hours.-* -'•-'•-'. '". •; 
•'•••. ..-1-800-9494121 .' 

; ; . REAL ESTATE 8 ALE9 ' 
Energetle *eH-s<srtar to Jearntrom 
toplraJner* with Mtfcnwtdf real es
tate' .company..Can today to begin 
your svooessful career.- We offer a 
variety o< commission plans, lociud-
Ing 1 0 ^ lo Plymouth cal -.-
PMRyah: ./ 45*8600 
CoWwe" Banker Scnwetuer Real 
Estsle. 19 Offices'-. ' , 
• -' Expect the beit* ' 

MANAGER TRAINEES • are reeded 
at Metro Detroit discount retaB 
stores. Qualified candidate must be 
reliable, wining to work st least 60/ 
hr. a week, Including weekends, wis
ing to work at any of the locations 
and have reliable uansporfatlon. 
Previous management or superviso
ry experience a plus. If you are be
tween 19-21 and a resident of 
Wayne County (not Detroit), can for 
aneppolntment 464-1680 

An Equal Opporl unity Employer 

'• IMMEOtATEOPENlNQ. 
EXPERIENCED SALES MANAGER 

Sehd resume to: Nancy Frtteh, 
Coldwell Banker Brighton Town 4 
Country, 102 E. Grand Blvtt, Brigh
ton, Ml 44116 . 

IMMEDIATE POSmON3 • 30 need
ed. ". Dependable, serf-moiivated. 
dear speaking; Hourly plus bonus. 
3pm-9pm. Mon-Thurs; Sat 10am-
2pm.AskforBar»jW. . 669-2208 

Join the professionals at 
Real Estate Onel 

Our programs and support systems 
are so effective we guarantee you • 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unlimited potential. 

Don't Gamble With Your 
Future 

CaJDanDsea: 846-1600 
LOOKING FOR A BETTER PAYING 
CAREER? As a Prudential repre
sentative selling Insurance and fi
nancial security products you could 
earn $35,000 or more In your first 
yea/. For more information cal or 
send Iesume or call: Tom CanoTano, 
17197 H. Laurel Park Or, Uvorie. 
Ml. 44152. 462-0191 

MAKE MORE MONEY 
FULL OR PART-TIMB 

Men and women needed to sen our 
P/onteble line of Calendars, Pens 
and Advertising Gifts to. Business 
Firms In your immediate business 
area. Earn Weekly.Commissions. 
Set your own hours. Prompt, Friend-
fy Service from 83 year old AAA-1 
Company. No Investment No Col
lections. Previous sales experience 
not required. WWe: . T 

Robin Hand > 
NEWTON MFG. CO. 

OepLA24541 - • 
. Newton, Iowa 

(515)792-4121 

MARKETING PROFESSIONALS 4 
Fun/part time Retailers. ExceOent 
opportunity with fast growing com
pany. Cal lor free 24 hr recorded 
message 1-800-473-7743 

OPPORTUNITY - start the New Year 
with a new )Ob. Memorial Gardens 
has openings on Hs sales Counsel
ing Staff. We are looking for men 4 
women of good character who are 
wWlng to work In return for a perma
nent, good Income opportunity. 
Sales experience preferred but not 
required. We train you to ***** 
your success, fl you are an ambi
tious person age Is no rector. 
H you qualify • cat George tor a per
sonal Interview 622-2200 

PERSONNELAGENCY 
OFFICERS SERVICES 

RECRUITER • 
Challenge, reward and unnmited 
earning potential are yours If you 
are i good communicator with sales' 
experience. We offer draw, commis
sion, benefits and bonuses. Can 
Bemlce Fromm at Snefflng Person-
r«lservices.484-0909._-..... . — 

Remerica 
OF MICHIGAN, INC. 
Career, .opportuni
ties In Real Estate. 
Come find out why 
you should Join a 

„Remerlca office.. 
FREE pre-llcense 
training & the best 
100% commission -
plan. 

THURSDAY. 
JAN. 16TH,7-9pm 

HOLIDAY INN 
6MBe4l-275 

For more Information cal... 
Jim Courtney or 

Jim Preston 

Remerica 
OF MICHIGAN, INC. . 

459^6222 

Discover the 
Coldwell Banker Difference 

s^ FREE REAL ESTATE SAWS 
CAREER SEMINAR 

Explore the opportunities offered by being a part of 
ColdwellBanker Schweitzer Real Estate, 

a member ofthe nation's premier rSal estate company. 

Tbuwday, Jan. 9,1992 
7J00 p.n».^9:00 p.m. 
218 South Main 
Plymouth 

For Reiervadoni, calli 
Pat Ryan, Jr. 
463-6800 

J /1 SOLD ):-
- ' • ' ' • • _ * - \ 

BANK/SJIU 

•CHWHTZER 
H A L U (ATI 

Expect 
-thebest 

' REAL ESTATE SALE8 
Energetic serf-starter Ib'leam from 
lop trainers with nationwide real es
tate company. Cal ts4ayjo_teg<n 
your successful career* We offer a 
variety of commission plans. Includ
ing 100%. In Plymouth cal 
Pat Ryan: 453-8800 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real 
Estate. 19 Offices 

Expect the best* 

REAL ESTATE 8ALE3 
425,000 Guaranteed! ff you always 
wanted to start a career in real es
tate, but fell you couldn't lake a 
chance on a lower first year Income, 
now Is the lime to get started. Cal 
Tricha at 348-8430 to find out about 
our guaranteed income program, 
and sfsrt Immediately In a 
career field of unlmrted potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE. EOC 

Real Estate Sales 
Start the new year right! REMERICA 
VWage Square Is looking lor M time 
sales professionals. We can offer 
you a rewarding career, an unbeat
able commission plan, supportive 
management and a fabulous In-
tOwnNorthvl [orthvtOe location. 
Cal Jan Jones today. 349-5600 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

Is the largest real 
estate company Iru 
Plymouth, now with 
3 offices. We have 
openings , In our 
newest office 
located on Main 
Street. We offer 
the best 100% 
commission plan 

" & FREE" pre-llcens-— 
Ing classes. For 
more Info call... 

Jim Courtney or 
Jim Preston . 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

459-6222 

506 Help Wanted Sales 
SALES/ASSISTANT MAHAOER . 
Womens clothing, strong experi
enced salesperson wanted, M. time. 
HamUamck/Oak Park. «73-4090 

SALES HELP • f\A or part lime lor 
soft-serve operetlon. sgtieWe for 
homemaker. Cal Connie at Harn/a, 
Wonderland Malt, 261-8660 

SALESPERSON 
for tuxedo shop In Uvonla. Wei 
groomed, personable, M time. 

, : , . 525-0020 

SALESPERSON, 
Mature, energetle oon-smoker, for 
busy bridal salon; GrsUol 4 16 M»s. 
MttpeVllime.'-, ---1 • 792-7070 

RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT special-
tang in design oriented, ht-end mer
chandise'seeks motivated sales 
perosn. This growing, progressive 
company wM advance the right per
son to management Send resume 
to: PO box 35081, Bloomfieid HBtt, 
ML 44303-3041 

SALES 
Account executive lor growing mul-
ti-offioe temporary help service 
Business to business experience re
quired. CoOeoe preferred, salary 
low-twenties plus commission. 
Send resume to Personnel. Box 
»1531, Birmingham, Ml 46012 

SALES 
Expansion offers super ca
reer opportunities. 

If you have sold any prod
uct or service we need to 
talkl 

We offer training, medical, 
40IK, « demo plana PLUS 
guaranteed earnings. 

Call me today! 
JOEHIMMEL6PACH 

Crestwood Dodge 
421-5700 

SAIPS.FUU.8PAATT1ME 
A maior*7elal lashlon department 
store has full 4 part time sales posi
tions avaiubie. Some retal experi
ence would be helpluL We offer ex
cellent benefits Including; health 
care coverage, merchandise dis
count, paid vacation 4 holdeys and 
the opportunity for both personal 4 
professional growth. Interested ap
plicant* are invited to appfy In per 
son at our Human Resource office 

lef's 
200 N. Woodward 

SALES PERSON, .experienced for 
fuN Bne Janitorial supply house. 
Many benefits, top commission plus 
drew 4 oar allowance. 14434 FKzpa-
iricfTWrChicago, Southftef<farea. 
Apply In person from 8 lo 1 only. 

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Fof over 41 years a tradition:of quality-
Real Estate : Brokerage: has been vOur 
Hallmark at: \r^}y:.-^.--':"<^'r 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & flANKE, INC, 
WorK with some: of; Michigan's, highest 
earning Real Estate Sales Associates, A, 
limited number of sales positions are 
currently available.; ' : - ^ .V. 

U -OFFICES IN ROCHE$TER,-TROYr- -
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 

- WEST BLObMFIELD. 
• IN-HOUSE TRAINING PROVIDED 
• TRAINING CLASSES S T A R T * 

II .:,W*XH 

Betsy Lasjanske 
"^Vke President 

Corporate & 
Associate 
Services 

THE BEST REAL ESTATE 
NEWS IN YE/VRS! 

NOW Is the time to consider 
a career In Real Estate. 

.• Interest Kates are down. 
vPrlces are down and buyers are buying! 
• We offer free comprehensive training. 
• Advertising and marketing support. 
'Start the yearoff-right-

; • . ! -

REGULARLY 

Tor more Information and 
confidential interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
Call 851-5500. 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

Tjhf̂  Prudential 
OrMt U k t * HtftNy 

fcidependewfy Cwned and QptrxtA 

Call Betsy Lassanske tq find out how to 
begin your Real Estate career. 

Your Career 
on the Rock. 

Call 540-7200 

•h w 

w 
LEASING CONSULTANTS 

Ifillagi Cretn Management Comparrr, a reading national propertymanagerflent 
firm headquartered In Farmlington Hills has openings for leasing Consultants 
InilHfiiefrooetrortarea. - —"•— ;..'.;_:^...-:--^-.-.-: 
The Ideai candidates must have outstanding sales abllrtv and an 
understanding of the marketing process. A proven track record of leadership 
and accompHshment Is a must, cotiege education a plus. Attention to detail, 
a professional Image and ENTHUSIASM make the dlfferencel This Is an 
eKeflettt opportMltf to |oln a grathig organlzitroii. 
We offer top co*pmati<m, training, turtfoti rHmbftsemetrt and a generous 
heiiefrt package. ovalrftXf applicants send resume ivttti salari Wstorr to; 

Vr 4 > villaoe Creei Management Company 
I l laOfe fe •"•••• " 308» Northwestern Highway, Suite 300 

-Farmlngton Hills, MI 48334 
Attn: 8ernlce Alberts 

fvttflOPPfomffWtMftOrtl! 

Sneen 
A f A l T M t N t 

SALES .• : ' • . 
. REPRESENTATIVE < 
Exdting Tpositlon In' new company 
lor enthusiastic IndMduai to provide 
sales -4 public relations on • cpfn-
miitioo-basis. Send resufne 10; Ot-
reetprotMarter 

— * u 
. . , tmo, P 0 Box 9043, 

Farrn^fonHf^.M)44333-fy<>»3 • 

referrals..ana a variety pi.commis
sion pldns, IncWlnj .100H. In Blr*. 
mlnaham, cal Joan Downing: 

642-2400- 855-9816 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

SchwerLzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the besl* TECHNICAL SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Environmental consurtmg and con-
uactlnfl firm seeking proven sales 
leaders. Excellent salary, commis
sion, and benefits, VYU provide 
training. 8ales experience neces
sary; environmental science, techni
cal, or contracting background 
helpful. . (313)737-2*40 

TELEMARKETERS (4) 
Excellent pay. Hourly/commission. 
Experience preferred. 
Call Mrs. Kofi 557-3000 

TELEMARKETERS • EXPERIENCED 
Morning or evening shift Vp to 44 
per hour. Experience preferred but 
will train. Please cal (or interview. 

474-00« 

A I t '« ' - i " ' . 

• I * 

B 

X 

m m 

i ~J 

U v-^ ; ) 

TELEMARKETERS 
Excellent closers needed to mark si 
long distance services from Bir
mingham location. Qualified candl-
dales mutt be enthusiastic, outgo
ing. 4 possess oul standing commu
nication skids. 

46/hr. Plus Commission 
Topper1oirmersearntt4/hr. + 

Fun time day 4 evening shifts avaB-
sNo. interested candidates cal: 

Etaabeth. 591-1100 
ACRO SERVICE CORP. 

TELEMARKETERS - Business lo 
business, health care related. Base 
pay pfus unnmfiod Incentive. Ful or 
part ome hours. 453-5510 

TELEMARKETERS WANTEO 
Full time pay, part time hours. Mon • 
Frt Experienced telemareters only 
appty. Contact Ms. Lawrence Mon.-
Frt 12-4pm for details, 659-3415 

TELEUARKEDNQ. National compa
ny. Expect $4-10 an hour. We pro
vide ful and part time-hours. 15 an 
hour base salary, dally cash 
bonuses, you provide a positive atti
tude and that Includes speaking 
voice. 12 MUe/SouthlMd. 4 4 3 - « » . 

TELEMARKETING positions now 
available. Part-time evenings. 
5pm-9pm. Fun 4 easy. 17-112 per 
hour earning polentleL 476-7i6J 

TELEMARKET1NO - Need highly 
motivated Individuals pari time or 
fun time. Ltvonla location. t5-$10/ 
hr. Call Sue el: 591-4595 

TELEMARKETING. Local oTstribut-
bor In the Troy area Is seeking ag
gressive, experienced telemarketing 
Individual, flexible hours with base 
pay 4 Incentive. Cal Mr. Balrd -

5.24-2730 

TELEPHONE-SALES 
Raise funds lor local Michigan Vet
erans. Easy aale for pros or new
comers. We train and pay cash daf
fy. Cal today, atari today. 425^5225 

THE RKJHT CHOICE 
A career In real estate affords you 
unlimited Income, freedom to set 
your schedule, a challenging oppor-
tuntty to help people, 4 much morel 

TMBRJOHT8TART 
Let us help you get the right start 
with a FREE pre-Dcense training 
course lor qualified Individuals. 
Make the right choice! 
Cal Dariene Shemanskl In Uvonla 

442-2950 
•or Don Kamen In Plymouth -

• -' 451-5400 
QUALITY REAJ.E8T ATE. INC. 
BETTER HOMES 4QAR0EHS' 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

COUNTER CLERKS 
pari time (or after school 4 Sat lor 
locations m W. Bloomfieid, apply 
4307 Orchard Lake Rd-, Crosswbds 
Mai or 4043 W. Maple at Telegraph 
or cal for nearest location 537-4050 

A . -EXTRAINCOME 
Pari time positions are available lo 
work with America'a largest Invento
ry company. Must be aveiebie to 
work anytime, 10 key experience 
helpful Start 44/hr. Cal 'T99-4533 

FA8T GROWING RETAIL STORE 
seeking a mature 4 outgoing person 
10 |oln pur team. WW pay (he right 
price for therlghlperson. Appty .- • 
t> person: « f { Orchard Uke Rd.. 
W. BieomBeld.-.. / ~ 

LADIES SELt. UNOEFtCOVERWEAR 
Ingerie at home parties. 150-1150 
starting fee. Car heeded- . v • • • 
January siedaL >, .349^225 

PARTJWE • Mornings pre(Sf(e4 fo/ 
typing and asiembftvj ol reports. 
Somecompuiar experience >etorU. 
Uvonla area;. -: . --^1-2200 

• ' PART TIME8ALE3 • 
Chttdreni cfoVitng. May .bring chBd 
«o work. Farmlnglon H*s. Grand 
River/Of eke area. -47M990 

PARTTIME 
TEACHERS/JOE 

needed for Farmlngton Hffls nursery 
echooc Can after 10am: v 478r3iu 

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHERS 
FuS time 4 some part time. Excellent 
Iringe, medical benents also lie 4 
disability Insurances. Your mult 
have 35mm 4 lenses plua depend
able economical transportation. Wtt 
tram the right people. 479-7355 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDEO. part-time 
evenings, 4pnv9pm. Mon-Frt. Musi 
be mature 4. enloy dealing with the 
pubfcWpefhr.Appy.al; 
Fa/mmglon YMCA, 24100 Farming-
ton Rd.H mBe H. of 12 MOe. 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOEO 
for tax season. Mon.. Wed.. 4 Set. 
9afn-$pm. . 473-0101 

WALLPAPER STORE NEEDS 
person lor evenings. Hours are: 
5PM-9PM, weekdays. Uvoria. 
Can 427-5400 

SECRETARY,"permanent part lime, 
assist State Farm Manager with re
ports, meeting*, social events, etc 
Typing skins 4 computer knowledge 
ndtessary. Hours flexible. .640-0590 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

STORE STOCKER - SOFT ORWKS 
Flexible hours, car needed. 2 posi
tions available (Ann Arbor 4 Farm
lngton). Cal Jeff or Ron, Mon., Jan. 
20.9am-12 noon. 1-400-478-4239 

THE 
W A L L STREET 

JOURNAL 
The Wal Street Journal has immedi
ate openings lor part time carriers 
Monday thru Fridey beginning at 
2am |h the Uvonla area. Salary (5 
per hour pfus auto allowance. Musi 
be 18 yrt of age 4 have minimum 
automobile coverage. For applica
tion please cal between 11am-4pm 
965-4464 965-6469 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 
TV REP - ideal for mature pefson 
looking lor part time career al New 
Center Detroit area hospttaL in
volves coDecUng money 4 patient 
contact Must be reponsibie 4 refl
able. Morning 4 afternoon shifts 
pkis every other weekend. 45 per hr. 
Send letter of eppBcetion to: 200 E. 
Big Beaver. Sufte 124. Troy. Ml 
4S083.orcaJI 640-4615 

VETERINARY CUNK5 
Mature person for office procedures 
6 pel care, fun/part time; Reply to: 
PO Box »155, Westland, Ml 44145 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN for eve
ning work. WM train. Mon. Ihm Frt, 
6pm-9pm. Sat, eam-Spm. Over 15. 
After 2pm. cal 349-4505 

TOP NOTCH entertainment agency 
seeks energetic self motivator with 
great coramgnlcatlon eWBs to sea 
live entertsftvnent (bands, speakers, 
comedians, etc) for corporate 4 pri
vate funellone. Commission ©nly; 
Fax resum>s to: 313-553-7641 or 
eel Yesslao Music, ask lor Cathy 

313-553-4044 

TRENDSETTERS. A LEADER In ser
vice to convenience stores Is seek
ing a Sales Representative. We aef 
sunglasses and novettys. Excellent 
pay and Insurance. Route sales ex
perience required. (616)442-6460 

WANTED: Hungry, hardworking 
SALESPERSON lo seS industrial 
Scales In Southeastern Michigan lor 
est abashed material handling com
pany. Experience In Industrial sales 
preferred, but not necessary. Please 
send resumes In confidence to: 
Box «640, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers, 36251 Schooler aft 
M,Uvonla.Michigan48150 . 

WANT TO S a l REAL ESTATE? 
We offer nationwide referrals, ex
tensive training; and a variety of 
commission plans. Including 190H. 

In Birmingham, cal; 
• ••; James Rley 

647-1900 

COLDWELL 
BANKER: 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 
YOU MAY NEVER HAVE 

10 work again!!! . 
For details cal: ;.--

AsklorD-316 ;.V 1-400-873-7735 

$50K UtYaPOSSlBLE/PARTTlME 
Marketing authentic trench designer 
perfume and Swtss made skin care 
products. Cal tor eppt 856-6243 

7-UP OF DETROIT - is now eecept-
Ir^ applications for a tele-marketing 
position. This person should be able 
to handle .objections, have :tejje-
coVnmunicaUon seffing sklls, be a 
motivator 4 a good communicator. 
If you're inter sited apply In person -

lo; 7-UP Oetrofl 12201 Beech Defy 
Rd.Redford. Ml 44239 

NophOnecalsplease ;-•'-. 
An Equal Opportunrty Emptoyer . 

507 Kelp Wanted. 
Part Time 

AVON'SCALUNO... , .' 
Need extra money'to pay hodday 
bills? There's no Imrt lo how much 
you can earn. Cal 459-3941 

60NAVENTURE SKATING Center-
Farmlngton Hffls is accepting apps-
cations tor a positions. Must be 14. 
Flexible Hrs. Seniors urged lo apply. 
Cal. 476-2201 lor eppohtment. 

CLEANING PERSON 
Part time UvorJe location Must 
have previous cleaning experience. 
Cal lor more Information. 627-6507 

CLERK - Afternoons. 2-3 hours per 
dey. High School or Cortege studeot 
prererred,-Ught-ryplng-fr ' "' 
CelCerol " 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
Telephone advertising. |12 per hour 
earning potential. Mon thru.Thurs., 
6pm- 10pm. Sat. lOam-Jpm. 

474-7W5.••-.-• 
; JANfTORlAL 

, - ResiroomOeaning , 
Part lime, Plymouth area. 4 even
ings per week, Cal, 961-3541 

MATURE HOMEMAKER or Retiree 
(or part-time Mh* help. Apply In 
person 11-3pm only at: One Stop 
Jewelers. Redlord Oaks Shopping 
Plata. 25361 Grand River, Redford. 

MATURE person to work In French 
Pastry Shop part time. 39743 Grand 
nrver.Novl 442-9411 

PARTTIME 
Ooor-to-doof survey wOrk. 

IJ per hour plus bonus. 
471-5600 

WELL RESPECTED 60UTHF1EL0 
based consumer research firm has 
immediate opening for part time 
telephone Interviewers, interesting 
work. Pleasant working environ
ment Absolutely no'sales. Evenings 
shifts pnfy Mon. thru Frt + weekend 
day hours. Flexible scheduling. 
45.00-46.50 per hour. Retirees and 
college students welcome. Cal 
10am-9pm 352-3361 

WESTLAND Insurance office needs 
part time Telemarketer. No sales. 

7294000 

508 Help Wanted 
Domeetlc 

A8LE WOMAN wanted to care for 
an Infant In my BtoomlMd Hffls 
home, Mon. thru Frt, 7am-1pm. 
Experience, references 4 reflable 
transportstJon t^eOti. Cal after 
4pm: . 642-6719 

ADORABLE BABY 6 months Old 
needs loving care In my downtown 
FermJngton J>ome 2-3 days per 
week. Non smoker. Must have, 
references. Cal 474-4434 

AFFECTIONATE SITTER - Needed 
Wed. 4 Frt. 6-5pm during school 
yea/ In my W. Bloomfieid home. Ex
perience 4 transportation required. 
Good pay. Flexible/optional sum-
merhourt, 651-04H 

A UVE-IN NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
needed for Farmlngton Hits home- 7 
yr. old twins, 3 yr. old 4 2 yr. old 
need loving responsible non-smoker 
with references. 264-0991 

BABYSiTTER/Ught Housekeeping. 
Mon.-Wed.-Thurs-, 10AM-2PMT »5 
per hour, in my Farmlngton Has 
home. References please. £53-2543 

BABYSITTER - Mature 4 responsl-
bte. Part time 3-5 days weekly, 1:45̂  
3:00pm. Near LarkshJre School, 
Farmlngton Has. •- 476-9697 

my Ro
chester Kits home for Mort-Thurs. 
or Mori-Frt l h * + i opBonaL 

-,--. »•; . , - •-../••_ 452-4596 
BABYSITTER needed m my WaBed 
lake home, 2 days a week-you pick 
days. Dependability a must Reter-
eocesplease."^-^—^-960-9507 

BABYSITTER needed-part time. 2 
ehBdren. Tue*, Wed. 4 Thurs. 14 
Mle/Telegraph area. Non-smoker. 
Must drive. Good pay. 628-0416 

BABYSITTER NEEDEO.Momtngs lor 
S'yr. old 4 7 yr. old, Wayne. 
Scttwertter School District -

721-5176 

BABYSITTER needed for infant In 
our Royal Oak home, 3 days a week 
approximately 9 hrs./oay. Non 
smoker. Relerenees required.' Sal
ary negotiabje. . 545-8487 

BABYSITTER-. Non-smoker, over 
14, Must have own car, References 
required. Square lake 6 Woodward 
area. Part-time. 3 kids, ages 7,4 4 8 
mo*. Salary negotiable. Cal up to 
epmV. ' ^ V : 334*24 

BABYSITTER/PART TH4C -Average 
3 days per week m our Rochester 
HWs home for 2 pre-school cfAJren. 
Leave message - 451-3917 

BABYSfTTERSWANTECH 

<t Cal usl Musi be 17,: 
-- 973-6045 ; :;;--

BABYSITTER wanled In my Berkley 
home fo*my245yT. oWon \ ues-
davs 4 Thursdays, Non smoker. 
References required. 444-2303 

, CARE GIVER NEEOEO 
' . In our Canton home. 

Mon.-Frt,8AM-5PM. 
CalaflerePM 451-7933 

CARUW Part lime sitter for 3½yr. 4 
6 mo. old In my Uvonla home. Your 
transportstion, non smoker, reler-
ences Cal after 6pm 427-4491 

CHILD CARE for our 7 month old 
eon In our West Bioomneid home 3 
days per week, approximately 11 
hows. References 4554447 

CHILOCARE In my home, fut time. 
2 kids ages 2 years 4 6 months. Ma
ture iridMoW. References required. 
Farmlngton Hfls. ' 641-3635 

CHIld CARE, seeking loving person 
to care lor cur 2 girls. 4 4 21 mos. tn 
our Rochester HMs home. Mon. 
Wed. Fri, 6 30 am to 3 30 pm. Refer
ences requested. „653-2379 

CLEAN HOMES. Mon-Frl Day*. 
Own car, 15-47 hr. Nice workfcg 
condrtlons, Appty Tues. • Frt, 
9:30am-11:30am, ParttWe Plata. 
32J40 FrveMOe, Uvonla. . 

COLLEGE STUOENTltl Reliable lo 
care for my 2 thSdren tn my W. 
Bloomfieid home Wed. 4 Frf, 8-
6pm. rieiibte/opttonai summer 
houra. Own Iranspotatlon. 651-0811 

DEVELOPMENTAL BABY Cere In 
our Royal Oak home tot • 4 month 
Ok), non smoker, transportstion, ref
erence* required, Ighl housekeep
ing, ^ 960-TOi; 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

CHILOCARE needed for our 8 mo. 
old In our home or your*. 3 days/wk. 
7em-4pm. References, non-smoker. 
5Mile/Newburgharea. :.442-0106 

CHILD CARE, part Ume • days for 5 
dd gin, In my Birmingham 
Non-smoking. References. 

yea/ 0 
home.f... 
644-8409 or Days. 334-054» 

CLEANING BVrnlnghami>Ome' one 
aftemopn • week. Pfe'er 
oroVer. 

person 30 
644-1163 

CiEANING LADY • Once a week or 
every other week' In Uvonla.- Refer
ence* and own transportation re
quired. - • ' . . 261-1374 

DAY CARe needed A my Fa/mlng-
ion H»s home (o/;1 4 6 yroidi. 
'eachers hours. Transportation re-
quVed, Pkiase cal 661-0842 
ENERGETIC BABXSTTTER • In our 
.Waned (,sk* home. Mornings, noh-
amokeV, own IrenSportetJon.-
C*i after 7pm,.,.,. • -, v,66>-5j02 

8 ERQETiC BAaYSmffl needed 
24 days/wk, OexiMe hrs. eVmlrv/-
harrr area. • References-, required. 
pieasecas .644-4^55 

EXPERIENCE CHIID care pfver/ 
nanny to care (or 2 cf̂ klren 61 -my 
W. Bloomfieid home part aridftr ful 
time. Non-smoke>/re(erences.' re-
Hulred. (Leave message) 222- J306 

EXPERIENCED. WOMAN lo care lor 
Intent In our Birmingham home, 
looking for loving, happy, dedicated 
person. Ideally long term, light 
housekeeping a plus. Benefits of 
tered. Weekdays 6anv-5 30pm. 
Start Feb 642-6651 

FEMALE live In companion (or 
wheelchair senior lady. Musi be able 
to transfer chair to bed. Wayne 
area. 326-2777 

FULL TIME/part time openings 
available. Nannys 6 sitters needed. 
18 yrs. 4 older with transportation. 
Mother's little Helper 562-0211 
AAA Stfter* 562-4453 

- GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

645-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nannie*. 
Maids, Housekeepers. Gardeners. 
Butlers, Couples. Nurse Aids. Com
panions and Day Workers lor pri
vate home*. 

16514 Mack Avenue 
GrossePolnte Farms 

HELP! Mother ol twin 2 yr. oldj 
needs mature, loving women to care 
lor them, 2 days a week. Your home 
ormlne(13Ml{a4DraXe). 653-2333 

HOUSECLEANER- Experienced, 
hard working person to dean Bir
mingham residence on a weekly ba
sis. References necessary. 647-4767 

HOUSEKEEPER - Experienced 
Non-smoker. 1-2 days per week. 
Own transportation. References 
required. Farmlngton HBls: 661-1033 

HOUSEKEEPER needed (or house 
In Dearborn Heights (Ford 6 Beech). 
Room and board or Ive-in available. 
CanaskforEd 73CPS119 

j HOUSEKEEPING/LAUNDRY 
5 days (Mon-Frl) (or busy household 
In Fannlngton Hiils. Flexibility a 
plus. Own transportstion a must 
Cal . 553-1077 

INFANT CAREGIVER-Plymouth 
area. Loving, experience ful time In
fant care for one 3 mo. old boy in 
excellent health 4 lemperment lor 
working, breast feeding mother. In
dividual or small group care setting. 
Start 3/92. Cal 313-995-9417 

UVE-IN AIDE or couple for eWerty 
ledy In down rfver area, light house
keeping, cooking, companionship. 
Salary + room 4 board. Experience 
preferred. 474-3721 

LIVE-IN CHILD CARE 
Top salary and benefits. Chid cars 
tor 2 young children, some cooking 
required. Mature, relerenees, expe
rience and driver* license required. 
Non-smoker. Birmingham. Call 
Mon-Frl., 9am-5pm; 642-2140 
UVE-IN mature nanny wanted for 2 
small children. Salary + room 6 
board. Must have car. bedroom fur
niture 4 references. Immediate 
opening, eal for Interview. 443-1582 

UVE-IN NEEDEO for housekeeping 
4 child care, non-smoker, over 2 f 
W. Bloomfieid area. 
Cal ,.- 737-4575 

UVE-IN PERSON who can relate to 
my teen age daughter. Busy execu
tive needs someone to be available 
after school, make dinner. 6 take 
care of the house. Ideal candidate 
wM be flexible, possess good cook
ing 4 housekeeping skits..m addi
tion to a good drMng record. Refer
ence* required. Cal Sue 6:30am-
4:00prnat 355-6111 

LONG TERM chid care needed In 
my. Birmingham home, 1 hfanl 
\tori. thru Frt 10-2. 40/hre begin
ning Fan References required, 

home 647-0366-work 640-1633 

LOVING WOMAN needed to care 
for $ mo old, Syr old &6yrold after 
school. 4am-5pm, 3-5 day* per 
week In my Nov! home. 960-1665 

MATURE CARE GIVER wanted lor 
woman with MS. Weekend and eve
ning hours. Excellent references 
needed. BloomfleM Ha*: 640-9031 

. MATURE NANNY/HOUSEKEEPER 
Mon.-Wed.-Fr!.. 8:30-5:30. «125 
week. W. BloomfVeid. Non-smoker, 
references, .own transportation. 
StartFeb'.Cal6PM-6PM, 737-0981 

MATURE reliable Individual to tare 
lor Infant In our BJoomdeld Twp. 
home, 4 day* per week. 
References needed 335-8417 

MATURE WOMAN to baby sit 3 ehB
dren, Mon. thru. Frt. 6am to 8:30am. 
Schoolcraft Inkster area. 
255-1307 orS82-9060 

MOTHER'S HELPER - Mtture per
son to help with 2 children, part 
time, flexible hours, Ptymouth area. 
Call:. .-.- 453-3168 

SEEKING Ful Time Nanny to care 
for our 2 yr. dd, In our home. Own 
transportstion 6 references re
quired. Eve*-, ^ - _: ; 932-0233 

NEEO sisy at home Mom In Roches
ter area to care (or 16 month ok) 
boy, 4 day* a week. - . - - . 

" • ••: '-. 651-0875 

NORTK/ILlE - Teaching couple 
seeks happy, loving woman to care 
tor 3 mo. & 17 mo. old m our home, 
beginning rnkj January. Own trans
portation, non-smoker. References 
amust.Call4pm-9pm. 344-4254 

WOMAN Id help elderly lady. Musi 
be dressed, fed breakfast, bathed 4 
assisted.to walk. 8am-l0am Mon-
Frl Redlord area. 937-9714 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

-ence. Good pay wAbenefit* tor right 
couple. Several w: suburban loc* 
Uon*.Cal2-S:30pm :. 
• The rVANHOE COMPANIES -

.: 651-5800 

SMALL APARTMENT COMPLEX In 
Canton looking for carstaker couple 
experienced-k» maintenance and 
cleaning. Cal Jim, 397-0200 

509 Help Wanted 
Couples 

APT. MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband A wife team to manage 
luxury apartment community V> 
Farmlngton HBs, Prior apartment 
manager experience a must Excel
lent salary 4 benefit 1 to right candi
date*. Cal for appointment: 
• Kaftan Enterprises, Inc. 

352^3800 • 

. A S S I S T A N T . 
M A N A G E R C O U P L E 

Responsible couple needed 10 as-
l i i l .m management of attractive 
apt. community located In Dearborn 
His. Maintenance experience re- • 
quired, good salary, apt. 6 benefits. 
pafl between 9-8-.- '« ..274-4765 

CARETAKER COUPLE 
needed lor medlurn stxe spartmerit 
oomplex In Westland. .-

' ' •„ Calk 729-4020 ' . I . 

''. CAR£TAK£RC00>LE : - , ' 
Needed lor-teeufcful •eparimenr 
oomplex iri Farmlngton. .Salary' 
Includes apartment and utsty allow
ance. - * -476-4¾¾}. 

. COUPLE WANTED"-
To manad* 60 uolt apartmehf com
plex lis Warren. Must be personable 
and pioasant. Salary plus apart-
menl.CaUcfdela.ls 757-6700 

6 •' ' < 

Sales Opportunities 
LAUNCH NEW European skin care 
4 cosmetics Inmetroarea. Excedenl 
training: Mercedes Bern tar pro. 
gram. NaUonel/lMefnational.travrt 
bcentlves. Perfect flmjhg. excep
tional Income pot entlal. 346-6606 

511 Entertainment 
A NEW WAY OF ENTERTAINMENT 
Have a successful party. Any occa
sion. Make It unlorgetable. bring 
Karaoke to you. For everyone 4 al 
ages. Very reasonable. 6424034 

ATMOSPHERE Sound Productions 
OJ Music Entertainment 

Music (or any 6 an occasions 
For rates ca* 687-2719 or 455-6617 

AVAILABLE FOR SUPER BOWL 
or Night Club. 7 ft" TV with Big 
Sound 'O.J. - EMs Show - Karaoke. 
Reasonable Rates. 533-630» 

CAROlES MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/TitoQuartef. Bach 
to Boogie. Jan 6 Classical. Al Oc
casions. Lessons also. S51-357S 

CHILDREN HAVING FON 
Make your child's dreams come 
true. Arrange a visit by their lavortte 
character. 1-519-254-4126 

DJ FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Best music 

Lights 8 rites. 
Call Dick 533-2617 

EXPRESSIVE INTERLUDE - Piano, 
flute, guitar, vocals, lor wedding 
ceremonies, dinner and cocktail mu
sic. 349-8255« 471-1988 

GENERATIONS DJS 
Music (rem the 40's to the 90's 
Weddings. Parties. Ldunges 

- - -* . 261-7 Cal Tim or pan 7742 

KEYBOARO ENTERTAINMENT 
Festive music lor private 4 company 
parties, cocktails, dinner or dub 
functions. Having a wedding? 
Cel me! Florence, 661-5622 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
DJ for Weddings. Parties and Gra
duations. Fifties 6 Sixties SpedaJ-
Ists. Cal Dave, 669-5844 

NINJA PARTY TURTLE 
ChBdren'a Parties 6 Personal 

Appearance*- Music, Games 4 Fun. 
rVEY PRODUCTIONS: 543-6466 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 
ABSOLUTE CLEANING 

Wal 6 windows. Weekly 4 W-week-" 
fy. If you are moving, cal u». 

557-2713 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILO CARE 
FOR NEWBORNS 4 TODDLERS 

Special attention, low. play 4 fun! 
Newburgh/PeJmer. WesBsnd. 

Superb Relerencesl 326-9567 

AIDE/COMPANION • Msture wom
an lo care for your loved one. Flexi
ble. Own transportation. Referenc
es. Nights If necessary. 357-3444 

ALLOW YOUR CHILD to Start 1992 
In a aale. loving setting. Full 6 part 
time accepted. Smal group. Excel
lent references. Jenny. 471-7976 

ANIMAL CRACKERS DAYCARE. 
In home, loving quality day car* Fvfl 
time or part Ume care. Meals pro
vided. Excellent references. Farm
lngton HPI*. . 661-4069 

APT- HOUSE OR OFFICE CIEAN
ING.' Mon 6 Thurs available weekly. 
Own transportation, dependable, 
honest Alma; 273-0586 

ATTENTIVE young mother-to-be 
would kke to care lor your chOd 
weekdays. Birmingham. Your t/ans-
portation. Leave msg. 649-0552 

AVAILABLE for Babysitting - fufi 
time, days. Your transportation. 
Middlemen * Joy Rd. area 425V7345 

AVAILABLE NOW - Cleaning/main
tenance lady. 10 yrs experience, 
quasty work, low rates. Residential/ 
commercial. Ooreen,. 324-7274 

A-1 HOUSE CIEANING 
1 lady lor general housedeanlng. 
Thorough, dependable 4 mosl ol al 
honest References. . 328-2966 

BABYSITTER loving mom wishes to 
sha/e love 6 care with yours. Experi
ence 6 exceSent references. 100S 
dependability. Garden Ctty427-9749 • 

BABYSITTING IN CANTON, loving 
and patient mom win care lor your 
child. Clean non-smoking chid 
proof environment Mon-Frf, 9-4. 
References avaia bie. 941 -4069 

BABYSITTING your home, expert-
enced, M time, relerenees. Can 
start frnmediatety. Nov!, W. Bloom-
fleW or area. Afler 630pm:471-1369 

BLOOMFIELD H1LIS Mother would 
love to babyst your chid 10 months 
or. older. Square lake/Telegraph 
Area. Licensed. Cal 338-1394 

•-.' '••":' CAROL'SWIGHTY. M A ) 0 S ~ ~ 
We come tn learns ol 14 2. reason
able' retes, Insured, dependable 
hard workers Cal Card 474-4212 

CHILO CARE-Exp^tenced mother 
provide*" loving care, nutritional 
food and fun non-smoking erMror* 
ment Rochester area. 375-6572 

••- CHILO CARE OPPORTUNITY!' 
Christian nurse & assistant have an 
opening for educetlonanovlng child . 
care In Square lake/Rochester Rd, 
area. 6am-6pm; $100/wk. Inefodes 
meaH, diapers, formula. 879-8247; 

CHRISTIAN HOME CLEANING CO:' 
Reliable, hardworking, non-smoking 
couple wll lovingly clean 6 care for -
your home. . : . 455-5402 

-.:'• CLEANING 
ATTENTION TO DETAIL ; 

Honest • dependsde, excellent ref-

CLEANING SERVICE 
House and apartment i 

OuaBty Jobs at affordable rales' 
Cal Joann. 622-3634 

DAY OUT»BABYSITTING 
Your hours at sffordabie rates. Uvo
nla area. Cal anytime: Joann 

•.-",.- 522-3634 

SESAME STREET 
TICKET WINNERS 

i^. KaraJtober 
; 1863 JasorfCr. r 
Rochester Hills 48306: 

Karen K. Elzerman-Lewis 
rV W7Majwell-';^ 

• Royal Oak 48067 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p,m. Friday 
to claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 

mm m m m m m m m 
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auto fest 
•'£) Celebrity Weekend stated!; 

r ; 

By Janice Tlgar-Kramer J' \ : 
special writer; -¾ :;'-••{•':'';; ;:- .w; 

'"" '"""' ^ ^ A ^ ^ I ^ ^ Q i ^ V , ; ' : ^ 
r fcjfortK Arherican ^-V;"vi;^ 
' r Inteiriationa) AiJto.Show.;. • 

'(NAU^^gifci;^:" - ; 
-Holl^yo/)d-5ty]e:^itha.bldck-tie. ..•.'.'_' 
charity prevrejw in.the Cobcr . ' 
GonferejncV^Exbibition Center.'""•.-. 
the'eyetif ppen|ng^iBy.;' . * ' •'' 

This year's star-s'tudded evegt, 
which includes a sneak preview of 
the show itself, 1¾ hosted by . 
television actor Robert Urich (star 
of the recent series "Spenser; For 
Hire"), Detroit's own Grammy 

«award-winning singer Anita Baker, 
who returns to the show for a 

; second year, and Detroit radio 
personality J.P. McCaTthy 

Joining Urich and Baker in the 
two-hour special are the Hinton 
Battle Dance Troupe and four 
supermodels from the United.. 
Statesand Europe, who'll add more 
glamour to an already flashy lineup 
of new production cars and concept 
vehicles. 

The Oak Ridge Boys will appear 

Robert Urich 
actor 
via a prerecorded performance. 
Jason Priestly and Jennie Garth of 

: For iti$$¢¢01)4-: ,'. 
consecutive yea^^ \ 

; yyKBp^haMeiSO will 
^rb^k0^dW(evl8e^ 

;' iho<^r{typtihJlvey\ 

The show's producer ls^ 
Sam Riddle, producer 
ofthBweil'known-
show "Star Search." 

SPONSORED BY the auto 
show and the Detroit Auto Dealers 
Association (DADA), the cKarity 
preview, the auto show's 
traditional kickoff, brings together 
executives from the Big Three, 
auto manufacturing leaders from 
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the television hit, "Beverly Hills 
90210," also will be on hand. 

For the second consecutive year, 
WKBD-Channel 50 will produce 
and televise the charity.bash live 
from Cobo Center, 7-9 p.m. Friday, 
Jan. 10. The show's producer is 
Sam Riddle, producer of the well- : 

known show "Star Search." 

Germany, Japan, England, Sweden 
and France, local financial and 
government leaders and national 
celebrities. 

Besides attracting the 
automotive bigwigs and other 
notables, the annual charity event 
this year is expected to raise $1 
million for eight local children's 
charities, according to DADA. 

Anita Baker 
singer 

"We're excited again about the 
charity preview. Last year, we 
raised oveT$700,000 for children's " 
charities and this year will be even 
better," said Rod Alberts, DADA 
associate vice president. "Support 
from manufacturers and dealers is 
tremendous, so in gent.ul it's a 
great event for the city and local 
communities." 

Besides the live and prerecorded 
interviews with leaders of the Big 

Three, automotive designers and- -t; 
members of the show's organizing : 

committee, viewer^ at home y/ill - ' ; 

see. many of-the;1992 production •;;. y 
cars and trucks and concept . . , • >. 
vehicles displayed at the fourth 
annual auto show. The show Is, . - \ ; 
open tothepublicjftn. 11-19.,: > ".... ' 

•'.',^M0ST OF all the shyw is for a, . . 
good cause. But whaj wi've tried to* v 
do is bring an entertainment value.. 
to the automotive product. All of -
the entertainment segment? have;. 

; an automotive theme and Some • 
numbers are even done on the show 
floor around or on the cars," said 
Toby Cunningham, WKBD 
director of creative services and 
local programming. 

Show coverage continues on 
Channel 50 Saturday, Jan. 11, with 
live updates and an hourlong 
special hosted by Urich, said 
Curmlrrgharrr ~ 

Besides the local coverage, 
highlights of the charity preview 
will be edited for a one-hour auto 
show special being sold to about 
200 television stations nationwide. 
This syndicated show airs around 
the country in February or March. 

Tickets for the charity preview 
are $125 per person. Proceeds from 

J.P. McCarthy 
radio host -
ticket sales go to the charity 
selected by the purchaser. 

—Charities-benefiting from-ticket— 
sajes include Barat Human 
Services, Boys and Girls Clubs of 
Metro Detroit, The Children's 
Center, Detroit Institute for 
Children, Easter Seal, March of 
Dimes, Children's Services of 
Northeast Guidance Center-
Assistance League and the Detroit 
Police Athletic League. 

Chrysler's dream 
car, Viper, marks 

debut 
By Janice Tjgar-Kramer 
special writer ; : V 

HRYSLER'S SPORTY 
>' Dodge Viper Rt/10 has* 
: come a long way in just 

three years when it 
dazzled spectators as a concept car. 
at Detroit's North American 
International Auto Show. 
'.. Production of the two-seater 
muscle car, with a mighty allv 
aluminum 8.0 liter V^O engine, 
began Nov. 18 at the company's -
high-tech New Mack Avenue Viper 

Assembly Plant. 
Though the Viper's worldwide 

debut was at the Los Angeles auto 
show Jan. 2-3, Viper's hometown 
debut will be during the Detroit .. 
auto show Jan. 11-19. 
. The car displayed at Cobo * 

Center will be the second ;t 
production version made at the . 
Mack Avenue assembly plant. 

HOW DOES a dream car like, \ 
Viper (patterned after the classic . * 

Please turn to Page to 

Showtime 
• What: The fourth annual 

North American International 
Auto Show, sponsored by the 
Detroit Auto Dealers Association, 

• When: Saturday, Jan. 11 
through Sunday,Jan.19.. 
Saturdays 10 a.m! to 10:30 p.m.; 
Sunday, Jan. 12,10 a.m. to 10:30. 
p.m., Sunday, Jan. 19,10 a.m. to 8 
p.m.; Monday through Friday, 2-
10:30 p.m. 

•. Where; Cobo Conference/ 
Exhibition Center, at the foot of. 
Woodward, downtown Detroit. 

• Who: More than 40 of the 
world's .auto manufacturers will 
display 750 cars and trucks at the 
show, covering America's Big 
Three and international ^ 
nameplates ranging from Acura to 
Volvo. . 
( • Domestic Gar Exhibits: 
Buick, Cadillac, Chevrolet, 
Chrysler-Plymouth, Dodgej.Fofd, 

Jeep-Eagle, Lincoln-Mercury, 
Oldsmobile, Pontiac, Saturn. 

• Domestic Truck Exhibits: 
Chevrolet, Dodge, Ford, GMC. 

• Import and Specialty Car 
and Truck Exhibits: American 
Sunroof, Acura, Alfa Romeo, 
Audi, Duo Power, Honda, 
Hundai, Infiniti, Isuzu, Jaguar, . 
Lamborghini, Lexusi Lotus, 
Mazda, Mercedes-Benz, 
Mitsubishi, Monte Carlo, Nissan, 
PininTarina, Porsche, Range 
Rover, Rolls Royce, Saab, 
Sterling, Suburu, Suzuki, Toyota, 
Volvo. , -

• Tickets: Adults $6. Seniors 
<65andolder) $3.Children 
younger than 12, free with adult, 
$3 without adult. 

•"Parking: Cobo Garage, Cobo 
Roof and Arena Garage, Ford 
Auditorium Garage, Riverfront 
Parking next to Joe Louis Arena 

and other nearby facilities. People 
Mover monorail system provides 
easy access to parking facilities. 

• Special Events: Black-tie 
charity preview with television 
stars in Cobo concourse, 7-9 p.m. 
Friday, Jan. 10, $125 per person. 
Complimentary champagne, wine, 
lion-alcoholic punch. Proceeds 
benefit children's charities. For 
tickets, call the charity of your 
choice: Barat Human Services, 
833-1525; Boys & Girls Clubs of 
Metro Detroit, 89445500; The 
Children's Center, 831-5535; 
Detroit Institute for Children, 
832-1100; Easter.Seal Wayne 
County 477-1970, Oakland 
County 338-9626, Macomb 
County 468-7000; March of 
Dimes, 423-3200; Children's 
Services of Northeast Guidance 
Center-Assistance League, 824-
8000 ext. 246; Detroit Police 

Athletic League (PAL) 336-9655 
ext. 117. 

• Special Displays: Center for 
Creative Studies; Ford/UAW GM 
Corporate and Michelin; 
Worldwide, North American and 
concept car introductions; a look 
into automotive's future, 
featuring manufacturers, 
international design houses and 
coach builders; a major van 
conversion show in Cobo's lower 
level; 25 radio stations broadcast 
live from the show. 
" • Credits: Bob Sklar 
coordinated this Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers 
supplement, with assistance from 
special writer Janice Tigar-
Kramer and photographer Guy 
Warren. O&sE representatives 
Laura Verrast and Robert Dodd 
oversaw advertising. Direct 

. queries to Bob Sklar: 953-2113. 
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ALL NEW 
1992 ECLIPSE VAN CONVERSION 

COME SEE 
A t b T H E -

Stay Warm! 
Shop Inside! 

On Monday & Thurs
day Evenings from 
6:30 'til 6:30 p.m. Our 
garage will be packed 
with vansl 

Act flow! 
We have a few 

special purchase 
1991's 

$\ilt available! 

SAVE 
THOUSANDS 

1992 Ranger XLT 
Power, steering, sliding rear window, 
chrome rear'step bumper, cast alu
minum wheel, stereo cassette. 

Was $12,302 
You 
Pay $ 

A Plan 
Lease 
24 Months 

7853 
128" 

Tempo GL 2 Door 
Package 226A, air, Eght.grSup, ctua! electronic cootrol minoci, 
litt, frortf center armrest, rearwirxJow defroster, rear door mats, 
power lock group,.electronic AM/FM stereo cassette/ dock, 
poly cast wheeh, 2 3 fiter EFI HSC 4 eyfoxtef engTne, suto-
ma6c, transaxJe. deck Ed luggage rack. Stock #2-8276. V 

Was $11,737 
You 

$ 

A Plan 
Lease 
24 Months 

8787 
774 

'1992 Escort 
LX3Door 

Pow5r' steering, light conve
nience group, duat electric re
mote mirrors, defroster, air, 
stereo cassette. Stock #7171. 

Was $11,082 

You 
Pay $ 8585 

BIG 
SAVINGS 
YOU'LL GET 
ON A NEW 
1992 FORD 
CAR OR 

TRUCK 

THE BEST QUALITY FOR THE MONEY. 
No haggling • an vana-havt-ditcouiitdpdce* 
whdshleld. Special Interest rate) available. 

The Owner o( EcTipsa Varts r 3 tx her* to 
htfc you pick «it the van lhat meeU yoof 
tarroVi needs. And to mak* Great OtaW 

1991 
Extended 
Eclipse 

AEtlOSTAR CONVERSIONS 
Air, cn^se, IK wheel, tinted glass, power windows and 
locKs, 6ghl group, power nwof j , stereo cassette. 4 
captin cfiairs, rear seat bed, rimring boa/ds. uoiqoe 
des-o/ier painl, mag wheeis and more. Stock #5659. 

This Week's Special Was »25,012 

Now Only • 16 ,794* 

1992 Explorer Sport 
Raven black, air, P2350WL all terrain tires, speed 
control, tilt steering, radio electric premium sound 
with cassette/ clock, luxury aluminum wheels, cloth 
captain's chairs. Stock'#8049. 

Was YOU 
$19,387 Pay 

$ 14,993 
A Plan Lease 
24 Months 

1992 Aerostar XL 
v Plus 

7 passdnger with dual captains chairs, air, 
privacy glass, speed control, tilt'wheel, au
tomatic .overdrive transmission, P215/70R-
J4SL BSW ail-season, electric toat window 
defroster. . . 

Was $18,372 
You $ 
Pay 

A Plan Lease $ 

13,883 

A Plan Lease $ 4 7 7 * * 
24 Months 1 * • 

1995 Thunderbird 
$*ay power drtvey* seal, luxury group, speed 
control, Kt wheel, dual electric remote mirrors, 

; cast aluminum wheels, rear defrost, siereo with 
:'cassette, 70RI5 PSW &ea, floor' mats, power 
"wioojowlock youp. Slock #72(J4. 

Was $18,596 

$ 14,586 
A Plan Lease S O Q Q * * 
24 Months fcwi? 

1992 Crown Victoria LX 
Speed conlrd, leather wrapped steering wheel, 
rear defogfoer, stereo ratfo with cassette, 
power lock group, cornering lamps, cast atu-

. rnwiurrl wheels, iTumirwled entry, power win
dows and seats. Stock #7064. . -

Was$22,281 

YOW $ 

Pay 
A Plan 
Lease 

17,388 
> \ 

287 

.£?A*---i; : 

421-7000 

FORI) 
On.tltty Commt lmen l De.ilor 

3222? PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA 

TANK OF GAS WITH EVERY CAR OR TRUCK PURCHASED 

11N CUSTOMER 

ir'vt riTftfl ̂ ¾-•«««, BKgJj 

1992 Taurus GL 
Mr, rear dofrostor, speed control, 
Moor rnats, light group, power door 
ocks, powor side windows, clear 
coat. Stock w7469. 

Was $17,722 : 

You .^.4,.1.89-. Pay 

A Plan Lease S O O G 
; j Months -fcOP 

: ^ ¾ ¾ v 

^m^m^m&m^mmMm^. ^ ^ - ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 
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NEW 1992 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, air conditioning, 
rear window defroster, automatic transmission, air bag, AM/ 
FM stereo, tilt steering, child safety locks, body side mold
ings, interval wipers, instrumentation, courtesy lights, digital 
clock, dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #1826. 

WAS $16,481 <+, 

1,000 
REBATES^ 

NEW M FESTJVA GL 

Pernor brake*, automatic tranamlaalon. wt window 
derroatef, air cocvcWonlng, ryyfrjajdxjnojrjlnflajcargo 
cover, corrtol*', gauge*, AM/FM stereo, reenntng-
bucket Mate , courteay lamp*, tkle window demlaler. 
Slack #10281. 

WAS $9307 7443 
NEW 1992 PROBE GL 

1,00 
^REBATE 

NEW 1992 TEMPO GL 
2 DOOR 

^t^C^£H^ 

Powef steering, power brakes, tinted giass.body side 
moldings, console, electronic AM/FM stereo, interval 
wipers, air conditioning, light group, t i l steering wheel. 
- w « - w i n A m riofm^ipf, flpiy cast wheels, dual electric 
controlled mirrors, luxury sound package. Stock #2(45. 

WAS $10,616 8080 
NEW 1992 

THUNDERBIRD 

Power steering, tinted glass, rear window defroster,, 
power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, rear window, 
defroster, tilt steering, flip-up open air roof, speed con
trol, body side moldings, performance Instrument clus
ter. Stock #1781. 

WAS sivyt^gr 

Power 8t«ertng,-powor brakas,* tfnted glaat, 6-way 
power driver-* seal, luxury group, speed control, lilt 
atjwflng w h e H eaat 8li^hwim.w1io«r»/roa> window 
defrojter, automatic trBn»mlS4lon, power lock group, 
premium sound package, air conditioning, AM/FM ste
reo cassette, power windows, console. Stock # 1543. 

WAS $18,791 14,701 

NEW 1992 MUSTANG 
HATCHBACK U 2D00ft 

Hatchback, power equipment gr^upi apeed control, 
AM/f M stereo casseHe, Illuminated vlso/, vanity minor,' 
automatic; air conditioning, rear window detrpelfrr and 
cast aluminum wheels, premium sound system, clear 
coat paint, power steering, powef brakes, tinted glass, 
air bag, console. Stock #1789 . . 

WAS $14,486 $ 
IS mm 

NEW 1992 CROWN 
VICTORIA LX 

Automate transmission, cast aluminum vttieels. speed control. 
AMfM stereo with cassette, power door locks, dominated entry, 
rear window defroster, power windows, tinted ĉ ass. air bag. air 
conditioning, interval wipers. Bgnt group, decor package, power 4 
wheel tfsc brakes, speed sensitive power steering Stock #1720. 

WAS $23,109 17,025 
NEW 1992 ESCORT 

2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

500 
REBATE 

Rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo ra
dio, body sidemoldings, cargo area cover, 
console, reclining bucket seats, power 
brakes, side window demister, tinted glass, 
stabilizer bars, rack and pinion steering, 
interval wipers. Stock #1207. 

WAS $9,202 

• • $ -

NEW 1992 ESCORT 
LX5D00R 

REBATE 

Power steering, light convenience group, 
rear window defroster, air conditioning, 
body side moldings, cargo area cover, 
console, power brakes, reclining bucket 
seats, tinted glass, child safety locks, in
terval wipers. Stock #1538. 

WAS $11,365 

NEW 1992 ESCORT 
LX WAGON 

500 
REBATE 

1 . • » • • """>' 1*1 

NEW 1992 ESCORT GT 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
light conveniencegroup, rear window de
froster, wagon group, rear window washer/ 
wiper, air conditioning, deluxe luggage 
rack, body sfde moldings, console, luxury 
wheel covers, cargo area cover, child 
safety locks, AM/FM stereo and interval 
wipers. Stock #2076. . 

WAS $12,199 

Power disc brakes, power rack and pinion steer
ing, sport handling, interval wipers, fog lamps, 
dual electric remote controlled mirrors, body side 
moldings, rear spoiler, styled aluminum wheels, 
cargo area cover, tinted glass and AM/FM stereo 
cassette, light group, rear window defroster, lux
ury convenience group, tilt steering wheel, speed 
control, tachometer, clear coat paint. Stock 

WAS $13,365 

$750 
lEBATf 

NEW 1992 
RANGER 4x2 

» L j f c j * 

Power brake* wttfi rtv arrtWock, tinted gtase, foW-
•way mirror*, apoBer, courtesy Dghta, fntVumerrtatlon, 
•cuff plate*, Interval wtp#r», deer coai paint, overdrive 
tranamlaalofl, radio. Stock #1710T, 

WAS $9535 7934 

IEW1992 F-150 4x4 

Power steenng power brake* with rear anti4ocl(.bnted glass, XT.T 
trim, isiecinc / w F M stereo cassette, rear Jump seat, sEtfng (ear 
window, V-6 engine, overdrive transmission, ohrome rear step 
bumper, speed control, tit steering, super engine cooling, dear 
coal paint, light group Instrumentation, spoiler. Interval wipers. 
Stock I2180T, 

WAS $ 1 5 , 4 0 2 ^ 1 g g j * 

NEW 1992 AEROSTAR 
$ 7 5 ( W EXTENDED XL PLUS 

Power »te«tng, power braVes. *nt)-tocV brakM. tinted glass, atr 
bag. spoiler, body sljle moiangi. Interval wipers, convenrence 
group. Insi-umentitiort, AM.1-M stereo, scuff plate*, supe- coot-

" Ing. XL InVn. 7. passenger wflh dval captain chairs, air conditon-
V»g. privacy tfass.^peed control, lit Peering *+**, aromatic 
transmijsion, clear coat paint, electric rear window defroster. 
S t o c k H i i i . ' • • • * ' • ' •> ' • ..-"••'.'-•- • _ - -

^ $ 1 9 , 5 5 7 ^ ^ 5 ^ 0 ^ 

NEW 1992 EXPLORER 
XLT 4x4 

OETA-

XLT trim, power steering, power braJcw, tinted glass, 
fxh-acy glaaa, apeed control and tort «le*r»ng wheel, air 
C0f>cDik>n!f^,.pr»mlwt- aoono", ttrtorrwtlc tfartamlealon, 
pertormartc-e ixJe, tHt-op air roof. Stock #2089. 

WAS $23,545 20,284 

OFtHE 

Pcre-er atetrhg, power brake*, wfth rear entWock, tinted gUsa, 
courteey |sgr-L_eargo_ box, Bght, chrome front bumper, tnstru-
meoUUcfl, atvfl platit, Werval wtpera, vent trVtdow*, XL trim, 

' aJurntnum -rr-eela, AUTM ttereo, overdrive tranamlialon, eotv 
venJenee pact-age, air condtuonk-g, adding rear window, argent 
rear atepbimper. Stock #M02T. , 

WAS $18.607s $ 1 4 ^ 0 3 * 

NEW 1992 CHATEAU 
CLUB WAGON 

LU'JUi 
C^HS^S 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass. Instrumentation, 
AMTM tlereo cassette, flohl group, convenience group, forged 
alumlnuffl wfieels, handling package, power door lock*; power 
windows, 6-wty power drKerla seat, prfvacy glass, V-fl engine, 
avtomatlc transmlsskxv UaOer towing package. Stock #2ttHT. 

WAS$25^76 
,s $21,578 

NEW 1992 AEROSTAR 
XL PLUS WAGON -< 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass.s rear anti-lock 
brakes, air bag, 7 passenger with dual captain chairs, air 
conditioning,-privacy glasvspeed control, tilt steering whegL. 
automatic transmission, clear coat paint, electric rear window, 
defroster, AM/FM stereo cassette, power convenience group, 
interval wipers, courtesy light, super cooling. Stock #1263. 

WAS $19,032 

T4ivZv 
• V¥V¥VVV¥¥V •Plus tax, title, license and destination. Rebate, if applicable, included. Retail sales only. 

Picture may not represent actual vehicle. SALE ENDS 1-31-92 

T o N O LAKE RO/ 
'HOOAN'8i 

rMAPLB RO. J 

f^CjJSREDFOXl l 

CALL 
1 -800-358-AVIS 

or 

tjMiLenD 
J 8ILVER'S f/ 
|TEL12| 
lMALL 

TRt f TANK OF GAS 
!-/i"h cvoiy nfw vchiijc 
purch.isc fiom Stu(d 

a ^ The Dealership With A Heart m* 

TELEGRAPH RD Just North of 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS. 7IL 9 P.M. 355-7500 

VVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV¥VVVVVVVVV 

MiHil 
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« J ',,. • Suburban has? it all 
-, at the trby: Motor:Mall ~ 

NOW IN STOCK 

MvlllbVIv 

Antilock brakes, air, automatic 
transmission, AM/FM cassette, 
power focks, pulse wipers and more. 

LIMITED 

TIME 

OFFER 

Suburban Qlds 
643-0070 • 1810 Maplelawn 

NISSAN 

1992 STANZA XE 

239 00' LEASE $ 
FOR ' 

"No Money Down" 
-•Based oo a 1992 Stanza XE, 4 door, automatic, 
equipped wltn air, stereo cassette, cruise. fufJ power. 
The lease U a 48 monih closed end lease with ap
proved credit Lease Includes 45,000 mites with 15« 
penalty. Customer responsible for excess wear 4 tear. 
Customer has option to purchase at termination. Total 
cost b monthly paymentTimes 4«. First month's rent, 
use tax. plates and refundable security deposit <S\je at 
tease inception. 

Suburban Nissan 
649-2300 «1800 Maplelawn 

C A M R Y - A l l New for 1992 
Well Equipped • Not Stripped! 

was 
'16,631 

Driver Air Bag 

Now $ 14,591 
Automatic transmission, tinted gfess,-air conditioning, carpeted Ooor 
mats, power steering, rear defrost, air bag, Ml ipse, stereo 
cassette, spa-folding rear seats,Mwheel cowrs, Stock #$234, _^_ 
*Just add Tax, Tide, license and Destination. AI vehicles subject to 
prior sate. .-7- ; - : . ' - - : \ ' . '-..'* ."• "•'• • 

LEASE A 1992 VOLVO!! 
$00000* SP^'OTR 

ZZtsT^ 

2H0DL 

1992 VOLVO 240 DL SEDAN 
•Payment plus 4% use tax, 48 month tease.-with. t2,000 
m8es per year, total payment of $14,926.00, Residual Is . 
$10,700.00. Due at inception Is $900.00. Additional 
expiipment affects the price. Sale ends January 31,1992. 

Suburban 
k vouvo 

643-8500 
' 1 8 2 1 Maplelawn 

Troy Motor Mal l 

Now available in 
eleven dent-resistant 

Once in a while, we show offbur 
dent-resistant fenders and doors 
by; banging on them,: Jubt t a 
show you how well a Saturn re
sists dents in, say, parking lots. \ 
This always, impresses the kids. 
Even more than balloons. 
But what impresses the adults? 
Well, that's^ toss-up. Betweeni\ 
the test drive and the prfce.; 

A Different Kind bfX?pmpar^ 
A Different Kind of fcar. 

^ _ SATURN OFTROY 
j R ' S f t ^ 6434350 

•Flaw. ted**. 

COOUDGE R0. 

\ : , . : 

* CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE 

• SATURN OF TROY 

• NISSAN * 
VOLKSWAGEN 

W 
•N 

CO 

Cadi l lac-d ldsmobi le 643-0070 
Nissan-Volkswagen 649-2300 

Volvo-Toyota 643-8500 

Saturn 643-4350 

V Trte W i s s ^ v P E V ^ e f e c ^ r V < ^ ^ t ^ ^ h a s : ^ r f e l ^ ^ ; M g ^ o f ^ p f ( H a l daily Vfbar) y^ev:y;.\..V;; ?X;. -:, -

car 

DETROIT WILL- see the North American . 
introduction of Nfssan's new Future 
Electric Vehicle at the North American 
International Auto Show. 

The FEV is ah urban family car that can be re
charged to 40 percent capacity in six minutes and 100 
percent capacity in under 15 minutes, one-fifth to one-
fourth the time of conventional systems. 

Tfte concept vehicle is a2 + 2 coupe with sufficient 
"Tinge for normal daily uiban usage. It has creature 
comforts and conveniences to which car buyers are 
accustomed, including ample interior and luggage 
space. 

The FEV was specifically designed as an electric 
vehicle and features an aerodynamic design. 

Powered by an advanced high torque electric 
motor, the coupe provides performance comparable to 
today's high mileage economy cars. It boasts a top 
speed of 81 mph and a cruising range of 100 miles at 
approximately 45 mph.-

The FEV's advanced Super Quick Charging 
battery system, weighing only half as much as 
conventional electric car batteries, not only reduces 
re-charging time but cuts vehicle weight and increases 
range. . . 

Chevrolet's Siagi could be the family van of the 
future. Special' features include reversible seats 

and tracks that allow seats to-slide forward for 
more storage space. 

Chevrolet unveils futuristic family van 

eHEVROLET WILL unveil Sizigi, a concept 
Lumina all-purpose vehicle, at'the Detroit 
auto show. . 

Presented as a future possibility for family 
transportation, Sizigi has advanced convenience and 
flexibility. Special features include reversible seats, 
track seating, dualsunroofs, a sliding table with a TV 
and VCR,' a credit-card-type ignition, hidden running 
boards and halo lighting. 

Track seating allows the second and third row of 
seats to slide forward to provide storage space.. Or the 

seats can be removed.for even more cargo room. 
Driver and passenger seats also have storage space 
underneath. 

The second row of seats revolves 360 degrees so 
that rear passengers can use a table that slides'along 
a track down the center of the van. The driver isn't 
disturbed by halo lighting around the perimeter of the 
passenger area. ,: .-7-.:: .-. . . . . 

Outside, Sigizi has a rounded nose and a curved 
glass windshield. Running boards provide easy 
entrance and exit. 

BLACKWELL FORD BLACKWELL FORD BLACKWELL FORD 

AUTO SHOW SPECIALS 
?.SEE THEM AT THE AUTO SHOW-1 

SAVE ON THEM HERE! i 

1992 ESCORT 2 DOOR LX 
PEP 320A, power steering, 6gM wmenlence group, 
fight group, cup tray, dual electronic remote mirrors, 
REM Dfigate, fuel door'release, rear Window defrost. 
1.9 titer SEFI 4 cylinder engine, 5 speed manual 
UansnUssIonrP175f70fl13-BSW tires, manual ak.-
Stock. #13150 SALE'"**»•»**«* 
LIST PRICE $10,93/: PRICE * O 7 9 D 

S500 Rebate or 7.9°o APR Financing** 

1992 TEMPO GL 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Manuai"t£ritrol air, fight group, dual electronic con-, 
trol minors, Wt wheet, front center armrest, rear, win
dow defrost, front fioormats, rear fioormats, power 
lock group, AM/FM stereo cassette with dock, poly-
cast wheels. 2.31 EF1 HSC engine, FlC aulo trans-
axJe, P185/70R14 BSW tires, deckJid luggage rack. 
Stock #14506 S A L E U A A « i » * 
LIST PRICE $13,247 PRJCE - 1 0 . 0 0 0 

S500 Rebate or 7.9% APR Financing 

1992 TAURUS L 4 DOOR SEDAN 
Manual air, rear window defrost. 3.0L EF1 V6 en
gine, automatic overdrive, P205/70R14 BSW tires. 
Stock #15585 ••' 

LIST PRICE 
$16,481 ~~ 

SALE*-
P R I C f ^ 13*370 

S500 Rebate or 7.9°« APR Financing 

1992*1504x4 
REGULAR CAB FLARESIDE 

XL- l̂ariat trim. light'convenlence group, "air, power 
door & Jocks, spied. control, M wheel.. chrome s/ 
side wheel, trailer towing package, sliding tear win
dow,. brighL electric minors, AM/FM. stered.cassette 
with clock; /chrome rear step bumper 'Slock 
#18574 : SAU $ J Q T O E 
USTPRICE$22,125 PRICE 1 0 , 7 o 5 

SSOO Rebate or 7.9 APR Financing* 

1992 RANGER XLT 
REGULAR CAB PICKUP 

XLT trim, AM/FM stereo cassette with clock, power 
steering, sfkrind- rear window, chrome rear step 
bumper, 2.31 EF114 engine, 5 speed manual over
drive transmission, doth 60/40 spSt bench seal, 
manual SVP, cast aluminum deep dish Wheels. Stock 
#19569 <; ••::.; 8 A L E * * * * * V* 
UST PRICE $12,856 PRICE '8604' 

S750 Rebate or 7.9°i> APR Financing 

1992 CLUB WAGON CHATEAU 
Chateau trim, speed control, t« wheel. 5,81 EFI V8 
engine, 4 speed electronic automatic transmission. 
P235/75AX15XL BSW afljseasori tires. 3.55 ratio reg. 
axle, HD trailer towing package, dearcoat paint, ra-
dk> control, crystal bfue accent Stock #16577 

UST PRICE $25,746 

SALE PRICE 
$ 21,993 

- J L 
rr A FEW NEW 1991 's STILL REMAINING AT LOW PRICES! 

£••'•' 

A 

'TSri Wfl twer*} fcx vp to *S rerS* to <jui««J 

to »Kfc*T« fvi 
' All olfera expire 1/31/92 * A, X & Z PLAN 

HEADQUARTERS 
ON THE SPOT FINANCING! 

41001 Plymoulh 
Plymouth 

453-1100 

SHOWROOM OPEN T L 9 P.M. MONDAY & THURSDAY 

i 

BLACKWELL FORD BLACKWELL FORD BLACKWELL FORD 

% 
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Still flashy 
Economy no setback for 1992 auto show 
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By Janicfl Tiger-Kramer 
special writer 

F JROM THE looks of this " 
year's, fclorth American' 
International Auto Show 
at Detroit's Cobo Center, • 

. yoty*! never guess the nation js in 
the thick ,oT an uncertain economy. , 

Participating ift the flaslny sttow 
isn't cheap, yet foreign and ' 
American nameplate passenger 
cars' and trucks^will be displayed • 
with the same pomp and' * . 
circumstance as ever. And as usual, 
it's still the best place in town (or 
in the world for that matter) to see 
almost every foreign and domestic 
vehicle that automakers produce or 
hope to under one roof. 

This year, 57 manufacturers will 
parade more than 700 production 
and concept cars and trucks before 
the public Jan. 11-19 to kick off 
what car dealers and 
manufacturers hope will be a 
robust buying year. 

But even if you're not in a 
buying mood, the show is well 
worth the $6 admission, said Carl 
Fischer, show co-chairman and 
owner of Fischer-Buick-Mazda-
Suzuki in Troy. 

DETROIT AUTO show goers 
will see 16 worldwide or North 
American introductions and 23 
concept cars and trucks. 

For starters, Chrysler Corp. will 
debut its sporty Dodge Viper RT/ 
10 (a product of Detroit's high-tech 
Mack Avenue Viper Assembly 
Plant) before a waiting audience 
that will remember Viper as a 
concept car that stole the show in 
1989. 

Mercedes will make a worldwide 
introduction outside Germany for 
the first time in its history. The 
prestigious automaker will 
premiere the Mercedes S Class 
Coupe priced somewhere between a 
cool $125,000^150,000. BMW will 
unveil two new rnodels here and 
Ford shows three1 concept trucks. 

"There will be a tot,of 'firsts' at 
the show this year, but no 
disappointments," Fischer said. 

Because of the show's 
international status, more 
production and concept cars are 
introduced In Detroit than in any 
other host city in the United 
States. 

This year marks Detroit's fourth 
international show, a status 
granted'in 1989 by a coalition of 
Detroit auto dealers and industry 
leaders "who decided it was time to 
redefine Detroit's position as the -
center of the auto industry/' said 
Gordon Stewart, show co-chairman 
and owner of Gordon Chevrolet-
GEO in Garden City, Stewart 
Chevrolet-GEQ in Trenton and two 
dealerships in south Florida. 

"A TRUE international show, 
didn't exist in North America at 
the time, and we found the likes of 
Ford, Chrysler and GM very 
supportive of the idea," Stewart 
said. "I think the big turn came, 
when it was decided that both 
Lexus and Infiniti would be 
introduced worldwide at our show." 

And (because the Motor City 
show produces an abundance of 
company executives, it draws an 
increasing number of important" 
foreign and domestic auto writers 

"who not only have influence over 
which carsconsumers check out, 
but which ones they eventually will 
buy, Stewart said. ." > 
. "We really have two shows, a 
prtss show and a design show," 
said Stewart, adding that it is not a 
"selling show" lilje Chicago's, for 
example. 

"The show was.cjeated'to give 
' consumers -a riort-tHrea'tening place 
:td compare cars. Dealers are. 
forbidden to sell at the Detroit • 
show," he said.' > 
*• Maybe, you can't place orders . 
here, butLtfte sho\V'tends to start 
theselling'season6arlyby dangling 
flashy new vehicles before, hungry *. 
consumers like juicj? beef .«•"__ 

.tenderloin . And wise dealers and 
manufacturers try to get as miich 
mileage as.possible from the show, 
hoping it will generate sales far 
longer than the nine show days. 

WHAT:S THE outlook for 
passenger car and truck s,ales? 

"We're in an industrywide, down 
period rfght how. But it's the 

nature of the business t.o go in 
cycles and tha,t wilj never change," 
Fischer said. 

"This js a high-priced consumer' 
. item, but people have'a love affair 
.With the automobile. The good 
news is that we have a good 
product today and the quality .gap' 

' between domestics anq\im,ports is 
narrow." ' • 

m « : ? : f j » ^ : -^W^xmamk 
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'We're In'ah 
industrywide down 
period right now. But 
it's the nature of the 
business to go in 
cycles and that will 
never change. This la a 
high-priced consumer. , 
itenii but people ha ye a 
love affair with the 
autdjnohile.' 

.' •'.-. .... \ .:'.A Carl Fischer 

».'•'.;. i \ 

'The show was created 
to give consumers a 
non-threatening place 
to compare ears, 
Dealers are forbidden 
to sell at the Detroit 
show.' 

— Gordon Stewart' 

\ i 

Get to know the fun, fuel-efficient line of Geos at the 
Chevrolet/Geo exhibit 

1^-: . .1 -=^. ^ .^-. 

«. i. - i . - 1 . 
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Where's Wayne? ? 

ANN ARBOR 
CAHTON 

YPSILANTI 

7.5 MIS. 

L 
WESIIAHD 

DEAR80RN HEIGHTS 
GARDEN CITY 

2.5MLS.I 
INKSTER 

V--0110 

WAYNE 

10 MIS. 
BELLEVILLE 

ROMULUS-

ALLEN PARK 

SOUTHGATE 

Wayne is about fifteen 
minutes from everywhere 
and where you can find 

the west side's Ford dealer 

' • & - - • * 

i * i 
•y • 

w 
'Mi ' '-• Hi-
ft? 
• ! ) « . ? • : • : 

t 
1 
81-I 

'4 ' " 
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1992 TEMPO GL 2 DR. 
Automatic transmission, 
air, rear defroster, tight 
group, tilt, stereo & more, 

WAS $11,077 

NOW 

$ 8492 
.Stk. #21125 

»500w REBATE 

Air, cast all wheels,: power 
seat, power windows, powerv 

locks, stereo cassette, speed •>, 
contrpl,'tilt & more. - . ' • ; 

$ 

WAS .$18,665 

NOW 

14,792 
Stk. #20343 

«500°° REBATE 

1992 
ESCORT 

r LX3DR. 
Power steering, power brakes, 
stereo, rear defroster, light 
convenience group & more. 

WAS $10,269 

NOW 
$ 

Stk. #20851 

«500°° REBATE 

Take A New Look At The 92's! 

1992 RANGER XLT 
Stereo cassette, chrome 
step bumper, rear slider, 
cast"aluminum wheels & 
more. 

WAS $12,181 

NOW 
$7695* 

Stk. #21096 

»750» REBATE 

1992 AEROSTAR 401 XL 
7 passenger, dual captain chairs, 
air, privacy glass, speed .control,' 
tilt,' stereo, rear detogger, auto
matic transmission &_moro._ 

. W A S $ 1 8 , 3 7 2 

NOW 
$ 13,795 

Stk. #21J7J_ 

•750" REBATE 

1992 F150 
8 FT. - -
Air conditioning. 
stereo, tachom

eter, bedimer, insulation package, 
step bumper, argent styled wheels, 
5450 GVW & more. " — 

W A S $12,958 

NOW 
$ 10,495 

Stk. #20998' 

•500w REBATE" 

Have you driven a 
Jack Demmer Ford lately? 
OPEN LATE MONDAY & THURSDAY TIL 9 PM 

1-275 Exit at #22 Two Miles East 
Mejnber of the "Phone Quote Service" 

21-2600 • 1-800-878-FORD 

37300 Michigan Avenue 
at Newburgh Road 

Wayne 

•Plus lux, tttfe, freight *>6 any appttctbfe rebate assigned to Jack Dimmer Ford 

^7 
p* 

The Volkswagen Chico is a 2 + 2 hybrid-powered 
city car prototype. It features constant-demand fu l -" 
ty automatic switchover between conventional 
power and eleclric drive in response to speed and 
throttle pressure. It has a top speed ot 75 mph, a 
range of 250 miles and a 0-to-50 mph acceleration 

Concept 
cars — 
wild and 

time of 19 seconds. Small, light and fuel efficient. 
the prototype seats two adujls comfortably in the 

.front compartment and two small children in back. 
*A 2,1-cubic-foot. low-entry trunk expands to 21 
cubic feet when the rear seat is foldedloryvard. 

ByDanMcCosh 
special writer 

•HY DON'T they build 
that? 

That's the most- . 
asked question in 

reaction to the concept cars that 
salt the aisles of any major auto 
show. Why, indeed? 

The role of one-of-a-kind concept 
cars — once known as dream cars 
— is more or less unique to the 
auto industry. 
_Qne could scarcely imagine 
someone in the computer business 
putting some future product on 
display in an environment where 
new products are born, grow old 
and die off in discount catalogs 
within the space of a few months. 
• In fact, future-oriented concept 
cars often seem deliberately 
designed to mislead competitors 

Please turn to Page 12 

The Audi AVUS Quatlro concept car, named after the AVUS race 
'track in Berlin, is an all-aluminum, pewter-tone recyclable vehicle. 
The entire, exterior weighs 220 pounds. The 12-cylinder, 6.0-liter, 
6Q*valve, rear-mounted engine, covered with-a see-through plastic, 
produces 309 hp. The AVUS Quattro accelerates from zero to 60 
mph in three secondhand can reach a top speed of 180 mph. 

Friday & Saturday On/yN 

24% 25,h 

Special Store Hours 
8 am to 9 pm 

Sq. Vd. 

1000$ of 
YARDS IN 
STOCK $C95 

. * * Sq k V d . 

The Nation's Largest Auto Show Carpet Dealer 
__No ̂ resales • Always Opentothe Public 

\ . 

31250 S. Mllford Rd. • Mllford •(313) 437-8146 
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall ^ - - , . . n — — f « r -^ r -^ . - -
. _ Exit 155offl*96 ^ - . - R ^ . W f i f t 
Open MorV.-Sal. 9 arh-7 pm , • £ 1 ^ J I M H H l l 

S 
4 . 7^ 

i ;cS£ j f a b ^ ^ . y , ^ •i^mmu^mms 
fltffltfritfiflitiiitfitiiitftftfilttiitaliitfi 
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Preview days mix i car makers 
By Janice TlgariKfamer 

. special writer 

SUPPLIER PREVJIBW Days 
•'at Detroit's North 
American International \ 

• Auto Show is one way $o 
bring automotive suppliers face-to-
face with the world's automaker^ -
— and a.derrjed feood way, says! 

'..OVnicI Hayjes^show |eneral •. .•-
,;manager and Detroit Auto Dealers 

Association ex.ecutivfvvice^ ' .<. 
president. 

Supplier Preview Days -
'{formerly called Industry-Trade " 
Pays)' will be held Thursday snd -
Fridayrjan. 9-10. * ' ' ' 

The event gives automotive 
suppliers worldwjde a chance to 
examine the new cars and trucks 
firsthand and meet with the 
automakers and dealers in a central 
location. It's also an opportunity 
for suppliers to tour the show with 
customers and point out their 
company's contribution to the 
production and concept vehicles on 
display. 

"First of all, it's an opportunity 

Concept 
pickup 
debuting 

THE FORD.F-l50 Super 
Flarside, a concept 
vehicle based on the Ford 
Flarside pickup truck, 

will make its worldwide 
introduction in Detroit. 

The vehicle has a cobalt blue 
exterior finish with purple 
highlights. The color is carried 
through to the grille and bumpers 
as well as to the cab and seven-foot 
long pickup box. ' 

Dual Power domes in the hood' 
continue the theme as does a new 
combination front bumper/brush 
guard with integral fo'g lights, a -
unique cab step bar/roll bar with 
airfoil driving lights, a dual 
exhaust and 17-inch wheels and 
tires. 

The Super Flarside's tailgate is 
modified and includes a new "duck 
tail" spoiler that opens to the 
pickup box. 

for the automotive suppliers to see 
the show and state-of-the-att . 
manufacturing without the 
crowds,'' Hayes said. "These days 
give suppliers a crjanc'c to stand 
back and see the pait they play in 
the-whole automotive picture.'.', 

• THE PROGRAM for suppliers- ' 
only started just last year after. 

; DADA representatives saw how : 
Well supplierdays.'workcd.at-otjher 
jnt'ernafio.nal auto shoy/s. Sut 
unlike the other 'shows1, Supplier * 
Preview Days in Detroit is ' * ' 
sponsored by the DADA, not the 

; .suppliers, 
"Three years ago, when we saw 

the success of Supplier Preview 
' Days in Frankfurt (Germany) and 

England, wc decided it was only 
logical to do the same in Detroit, 

. where locally there are so many 

automotive suppliers.'VHayes said. 
"Last year, we called it Industry 

Trade Days, but no one knew what 
that meant. Sowe formed an ' •'• 
advisory committee arid decided to 
make it simple. We're callipg it : 

Supplier Preview Days, like 
Germany does." './.'•"" 

' * In spite of its'namtf, lasjt year's 
t^o-day program; brought 2,325 
representatives to th,e Show from * 
nearly 400 automotiv^suppllier 
companies; Thislyear, requests for 
credentials {at $30 a head) should 
reach 4,000, Hayes said. ' 

Whatmakes Supplier Preview 
Days uniqua is its informal agenda. 
Unlike the ahnual Society of 
Automotive Engineers (SAE) 
show, where suppliers attend 
scheduled conferences to learn 
about new manufacturing 
techniques and materials used in 

the automotive Industry, Supplier 
Preview Days encourages'suppliers 
to roam through the shovvat their '• 
own pace to examine the finished 

. products and talk with company 
'representatives. 

"I'm suresthere will be an 
exchange, of ideas.This, is an ^ . 
excellent opportunity for suppliers 
and nTamifac.tu,ters to interface," '" • 
Hayes sard. "Suppliers might 
'introduce ne\v_productstq .' • •• . : 
manufacturers; but that's up tot.he 

.suppliers," -.,• > ] ••.".'• 
AFTER LAST year's successfur 

premier of Supplier Preview.Days, : 

the DAD A set up a committee of 
supplier charter members to 
discuss how to expand the range of 
this two-day event. 

The involvement of charter 
members "proves the suppliers see 
this as-an important function in 

their business practice, above and 
beyond normal contacts," said Carl 
Fiscner, show co-ch,ajrman. 

For Joe Bactor, business . . . . : 
development and marketing vice 
president at American Sunroof 
Corp., lajt year's Supplier Preview 
Days was an education., 

"By creating new'ideas on . . 
current production vehjclcs,~as'' 
'-opposed to building futuristic ' • 
concept cars,'wtf.can show the. • .*' 
customer the final producVright « 
there 6h the floor. This also offers , 
us the opportunity to bring in » 
components and'parts,and not just 
the whole car,'.'Bactor said. • 

PPG Industries, a major supplier 
to the automotive industry, will 
return to preview days this year. 
"We saw six months worth of 
people in two days," said a 
company spokesman. 

/811¾¾ 
Daniel Hayes 
show general manager 

¥)u know that car you always wanted? 

thai you're l<K>king at here is a car that conies with a 1.9-liter DOHC, 16-iuliv,4-cylinder engine, aluminum alloy wheels, lealher-urapped steering wheel, andyo.ur name written all oivr it 

SATURN NORTH 
8400 Dixie Hwy. at 1-7S 
e.xil 9),311-620-8800 

SATURN of PLYMOUTH 
930( Ma$seyDr.J-27S& 

Ann Arbor Rd. 313-453-7890 

SATURN o/TROY 
1804 Maplelawn 

Troy Motor Mall 313-643-43S0 

SATURN o/-WARREN 
7830 Coiuvntion Blvd. 

13'/>6~ Van Dyke3l3_-979-2000 

AUTO SHOW SPECTACULAR SALE! 
T M E m p l o y e e s & r S ^ 

Option I, Option II & 
Suppliers Welcome. 

PEP P U N HEADQUARTERS 
'As** « 

,1992 All New ... V 
[Bonneville SE Sedan \ 

Stock #920003 A 
Ot!oj9«. power lock*, power \ ' 
wi/*Jow»,'mono<o<ie paint. IS* . . ^ ' 

yihtets, AM/FM cassette. cnJse. « 
gages & much moce.„ • ' 

Ust Price $19,907. V 

>«#Sa1e Price
 $17,126> 

• • - College Grad Discount * First Tlma Buyer Discount 
V $ 5 0 0 •:•.••• $400 « 

|1991 V ' College Grad Price \ Sale Pr ice *9499* / 

1991 SONOMA 
Stock #d13lt? 

Automatic, sliding rear window, 
4.3 V6, power steering, rear step 
bumper, rally wheds. 3.08 rear 

axle, clolh trim. -
L is t $12,551 

Sale Price -9899' 

1992 TRANSPORT 
Stock #920090. ..-. 

Automatic, air, rear defroster. AW 
FM cassette, luggage rack, 7 pas
senger sealing, power windows 4 

locks, cruise, tilt, cloth trim, mono
tone paint, side defroster. 3.1 V-6. 

List $18,965 

Sale Price 16,285-

•RAND AM 
1COUPE 

. " " Stock #910297 
"Demo" 

|AJr, automatic,*power steering, 
(power brakes, rear defogger tilt, 
Jfull wheel covers, wide body side 
[moldings. ' 

i l s t $ 1 2 , 5 2 4 * 

Sale Price '10,799* 
1st Time Buyer Rebate 

$400. 
1st Time Buyer 

Sale Price $ 1 0 , 4 9 9 * , 
[Lease for - . • • • * 

$16,626* 
Lease for 

69 •••SJ43 
Lease for 

month" • - ~ r h & n t h » v ~ ~ 

• -
• • v 

• . 

• College Grad Discount $400 
*15,885* ^< 

Lease for 

*290M^.. 
• V 1991 

Sierra 
—EullSlzV 

Bob Jeannotte 
Pontiac is 
Michigan's . 

# 1 
P o n t t a c D e a l e r f o r • 

C U S T O M E R S A T I S F A C T I O N 
f o r t h o s e c o n d c o n s e c u t i v e 
m o d e l y e a r M a s t e r s L e v e l I 

» • , Stock #913288 . 
Bench seat, HO. chassis, HD front and 

rear shocks, 4.3 V8, 5 speed manual 
trans. AM/FM radio rear step bumper, 

P235175R15 tires. Full sire spiie,-
' • • • " . work truck special. 

- Llsf $12,225 / 
Discount $2233 

*99?2' 
College Grad Discount $500 

£ College Grad Price $9492». 

month". - • ' 

. • * " 199t—^°¾ 
GRAND PRIX .• 

SE COUPE V 
• • ' 

^1992- 4392. 

Sate Price 

'- Stock #910204 
List $16,539 

l i |899* 
College Grad Discount 

$500 
College Grid Price ; 

$11,399* 
. L e a s e for 

«214« 

: • 
• • • • • 

- v • ' 
'..:.••-.:• 

• • : • • • 

• . • • ' . 

PONTIAC : ;\: 
GRAND AM S E * 

2 DOOR • 
. . Stock #920215 ' • ; / » ' 

AJr. AM/FM Cassette. 6 speaker •_ 
sound, cycled wipers, cruise.'tilt- ^ » -

• Wheel & more, ' • !' 
L is t $13,719 , \ 

SAFARI -.U-'U. 
PASSENGER 

VAN 

Lease for 

'-y.--.;:: " • » ; month* 
• S t o c k #924104; ". t

: > * • • " - ¾ 
Deep wiie<f gias*. power lock*. N ^ w » ^ .-.-
back rnxit.buckM Mat*, air, 4.3 V6, - • " • » 
'.'.-'-4 tpeed, w>omaBc AM.T-M eav -,'-"4 
••:'•'• .: " •.'-. * * « » , c r u l i e . M l • • • 

Sale Price
 $12.523*V 

First Time Buyer Olscount$400 

:'v! List $17,080 
Discoun t$2243 

» Sale Price 14,837 

month* 

# « ' ' VCo l 'eOBG/ad^ r l ce*^^^?* ) 

j L e a s e for 2 3 5 month" \ ***£ $ 2 6 2 W month' 

.JEANNOTTE 
! PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK 

I 
»J2rn}l 

» * l - ' ^ l 

m 
14949 Sheldon Road, Plymouth 

(Ju»t North olM-14, Jeffries Freeway) \ 

453-2500 •Detroit 963-7192 -_ .. _ , 
teM?e!*TJ4»*MM CZt~M**>£*»****** VM»A^»IM<«i-onl«»i»t&»«< H.l.tAd»t»«prt:.dteTvUWMr>»**»!»d »«>••»• 

; Hours> 
Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 -

Tuei , Wed., Frl. 9rfJ 

* • w © » & m 

THE CADILLAC FAMILY 

ANNOUNCES THEIR AUTO SHOW 
CELEBRATION SALE!! !̂  

Test drive the exciting 
new 1992 Seville! 

Plenty In Stock -
Priced To Sell! 

• Total selection 
over 200 Cadillacs 
to choose from 
No pressure -
straight forward 
• riclngr^^^^t-
Top doHap-oiTered" 
for your trade V i 

Dreisbach & Sons Cadillac Company 
maintains the highest customer 

satisfaction rating of any Cadillac 
Deate 

^̂̂̂̂^ L^ why!!! 

reus 
I " T i l 

-?r mm.'.,- f 

^-W -1¾^ 
^al t-

Otcisbach & So'ns CaJillK ria2a. 
"Cist minuets from vour front Avt* 
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Domestic cars span 
By Janice Tlgaf-Kramer 
special wrKer, ,.'. 
" • • - - • • " ' — • ' i ' * 

NI2W GAR buyers or ju*t 
'browsers will have: plenty 

t to {aVe in at this year's 
North Americart . , 

Jnternatibnai Autc»3how,vwh'ere 
about 70Q Anler/ean nam.erjlate and % 

import cars and light trucks will b« 
pijckfd tinder' one roof.^ 

And if you're a seriotls car buyer', 
the show is the only place in North • 
America to see almost every car 
made on display. -

Price-conscidUs buyers still can* 
find a handful of American 
nameplate cars under $10,000, but 
expect a wider selection of new cars 
with a base sticker price of about 
$14 ,000418 .000 . - -

For car buyers looking for price, . 
fuel economy, reliability and good 
performance (you determine the 
order), there's the Ford Festiva. 
The L model, two-door hatchback, 

' hasa modest price tag of $6,941, 
makjng it-the lowest-priced 
American nameplate car. 

. -Festiva has!no new exterior 
styling for 1992, but look for three 
new exterior colors — bright aqua, 
cayman green and brilliant blue. < 

Standard are front-disc brakes, 
steel-belted radiaUires and'a, « 
^acPherson-strut* front 
suspension, Festiva comes wiih'a 
/lve-speedTnanu'al transrnis.s!ori,-or ' 
add $515 for automatic. 

r F O R D ' I N T R O D J J C E D Festiva 
to-NortrrAmerican consumers in • 
1987, hoping to attract first-time 
and import-oriented car buyers; 
nearly 200,000 cars have been sold 
in the past three years. 

'Besides price, part of Festiva's 
appeal is its outstanding highway 
fuel-economy rating of 43 miles- per 
gallon, possibly the highest in its 

.class. 
Festiva's sportier GL model, also 

Steer into future 
at Safety Theater 
By Janice Tigar-Kramer 
special writer _ 

"i 

»•*" IS1TORS TO the North 
American International 
Auto Show will get a 
glimpse of what it's like 

driving in the year 2010 at the 
General Motors Corporate display 
featuring a simulated driving . 
course. 7 

Tr)e GM Safety Technology 
Theater, which allows show goers 
to experience GM's present and 
concept safety features and 
technology, represents a windshield 
and Instrument panel measuring 
approximately 50 feet long and 13 

feet high. 
' Throughout the nine-day auto 

show, visitors will take their places 
before the open theater for a 10-
minute narrated "drive" through 
the roads of today and tomorrow. 

Using video and film, the 
automaker shows the head-up 
device, onboard navigation, vision 
enhancement.jfij-ash avoidance and 
holograms for traffic control. 

Head-up, an option on GM's 
1992 luxury cars, projects turn * 
signals, low fuel warning and other. 

• ^ 

Please turn to Page 11 

a two-door hatchback, is $7,980. 
Look for a rtewGL sport option, , 
including aluminum wheels, six 
tape-stripe, designs, a rear-roof-edge 
spoiler and sporty fabric for seat*'' 

, and door panels. Power steering 
isn't available on the L or GL 
models. 
, . "Ouj goal Is Jo deliver a (elteble, 
fuel efficient, sporty cajat a. * 
practical price to fifst-time 
buyers," 'said Ross Roberts/ F.ord ' ». 
Motor Co. vice president and Ford 

• Division general manager. ' • 

IF PRICE is no object^consider 
the Cadillac Allante with a price 
tag of $58,470 for the convertible 
model and a whopping $64,090 for 
the convertible hardtop (the most 
expensive of the American 
nameplates). 

The Allante, Cadillac's flagship 
vehicle, begins its sixth model year 
in 1992. (The 1993 model makes its 
worldwide debut at the Detroit 
show and should be in dealer 
showrooms in April). " __. 

For 1992, Allante keeps-its^?5-
liter, turted port-fuel-injected V8 
engine and Traction-Control 
System. Allante is capable of 
reaching more than 130 mph and 
zero id 60 mph in just eight 
seconds; Its fuel economy rating is 
15 mites per gallon for city driving, . 
22 mites per gallon on.the highway. 

The 1992 model features a 
folding soft top with a gasspring-
assisted cover and power latch 
designed for driver convenience. 
Allante can be equipped with a 
removable hardtop. Tops are fitted 
to handcrafted bodies made by 
Pininfarina of Italy. 
. Cadillac has boosted Allante's 

standard Delco-Bose Gold Series 
Symphony system (including AM/ 
FM stereo, compact disc and 
cassette player) to 200 watts. 

Other features include a Bosch 
III anti-lock brake system, 
multiplex wiring, forged aluminum 
wheels and 10-way seats. 

: :.t . . . 

{ ; • • • " 

The 1992 Cadillac Allanle, 
lop or a removable hard lop. 

Ihe highest priced American nameplate, is available with a folding soft 

Ford Festiva,'ihe lowest priced American nameplate. is Ford's most efficient small car. 

-A, 

Up to 
2100 
CASH 
BACK 

You Saw Them In Detroit . . . 
-Now Buy Them In Northvil le and Save 

AUTO SHOW SAVINGS 
From MCDONALD FORD 

Financing 
as low as 

4.8% 
annual 

percentage 
rate 

TOP DOLLAR FOR TRADE INS 

*iOOO CASH BACK 
or 

4 O 0 / * * Financing for up 
" O /O to 48 months 

Annual percentage rate 

1992 PROBE 
31 Available 

$750 CASH BACK 
or 

7 A O / * * Financing for up 
• « 7 / 0 to 48 months 
Annual percentage rate 

1992 AEROSTAR 
21 Available 

750 CASH BACK 
or 

7 Q O / * * Financing for up 
• « 7 / 0 to 48 months 
Annual percentage rate 

1992 RANGER 
25 Available 

750 CASH BACK 

BUY 
1992 PROBE 

A* COrvKoring, automaSc.franamiaton, 
powar doc* locxa, ear't»» control. *l*cWc 
dafros'.ar. amlm atar*o cauaHa. powar 
tr.'.tooK pramiunn aoond ayatarn lintad 
g l m , »!ym><xim wh*al«, ltuminat*d 
vi«r mrrora/rnvchmora. '"." . 

I WAS . . . . . 
DISCOUNT 

I REBATE . 

...»16,063 
....»2064 
. . . .»1000 

NOW 12,9091 
S*.#212« 

1992 AEROSTAR 
I conditioning, powar window*/ poww 
| door bcVi, crula* control, tit wh»H 

a'acfrvc dafroatar, raa/ wip»< waahar. 
privacy ^ t t i . powar mirrora, po»*r 
faring, powar braXaa,muchrror».- ':• 

WAS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 8 , 0 8 2 
DISCOUNT-^ . . . . . - . . .*2S33 
REBATE . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 5 0 

NOW 14,499 
Stk-«T22t» 

1992 RANGER 
<LT P « b 9 « , pO**f ~a***rlr».pe**r 
<*>*. CM! aJummum'.whaW*. ?r fi b*d, 

<<Sng raar window, ; chronv* alap 
•'jmoti, amrlm, atatao cutatt* . 
-Aid'.rM, 4MO GVWft Packag*. much 
-nora. 

WAS . . . . . 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE . 

.»12,673 
.. .»»42 
. . . .»760 

NQW 
$ 8999* 

$ft.#T24« 

11 iT:l iTrifiT* 

7 Q O / * * months orY500 cash back 
H t # / 0 on LX and STO models. 

Annual percentage rate 

1992 ESCORTS 
57 Available 

1992 ESCORT 
A* sondfoning, automate *-anam!aaion. 
UTVVD atarao ta»i*fl«, dual *l*cHe 
mirror. powK itMiirtg. pewM tx«k<», 
tort *h»»l drV». nu d«!re>W. li^il 
« « . ; . cloth rtdWng t««H, cvp iiy, 
body mo!dVig«. irtKftfitt, much nw». 

WAS 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE . 

NOW 

, . . . . . . .»11,905 
. . . . . . . . . ' 1 7 0 6 

.'500 

9699* 
S\»M73 

LEASE 
1992 PROBE 

Ai condKoring. «u>omit>e tr«n»m'»lon, I 
pc-ww door lodkit ctvit* coniro). »l«c»ie I 
d«(rc«Ur, tmlm t\*f*o ctuttt*, pewtr I 
•nUrrut, CKurivm tound *ytt*rt\ tH»d I 
g lu t , iJvrrinym wh««tt, itvrruuted I 
vliof rrirrorf, jnoch mcx*. 

318 01*^ LEASE $ 
FOR 

' . t* moat* ••• 
But rnontty pipnirit *3itr. Morfity I 
u w . U i 12.72 toU crofitty ptyirmtl 
•330^. R*Kiod<fc)t ttcvrKy Oit^ui^iO, I 
ToU) el payimnt* 7,(374 . ToUl du» tl I 
ix*ttoo terti eu«tem*f .'702". Plu»l 
'10CO r*t>*t*. U» vri f>Ut» !••«. 30,0001 
Kin *!tow«l Mil«>9* p*ntX/ 11» p*t I 
nii. Ch**4 *f& I»u*. 

. $«(.«21» 

1992 AEROSTAR 
7 pti**rat, «u1om«&c >*nvm't»Vx\ «jr I 
condtbnn^. pow« window*, powf l 
door, lock*, <nMt cen>ol. fit wlWHl 
•Welle ihiotUt, r*v wljx* w**h*r, I 
privacy glu*. petit rrwron. powMl 
«U*rVig. powM brakx, mvchmor*. ; 

LEASE 
FOR^ 

$ 319 92M 
:24rrco<h» 

6 M • mon**r pvfmttA 1\V.'Uontif \ 
UH Ux '12.60. ToU) mar/Hf ptyrrUm I 
Ktar. R»fund«feU ••cufJy <i*ppv{ »3». 1 
ToUl of pt/rmo1« '7.MS4. ToU) dw» »11 
he»01100 »om cu»tom»» '1)2\ plu«l 
• 7 » ttb*X»; iU S p)»Ui (»»». 30.0CO I 
ml«» »Jtow*d. MiU*e* p*mlty 11< p«f I 
mi*. Oofnl Ittt*. •.-". -•" 
•'-. •"•:'-. S«t*T22l» ;•'.-"'-"••-': 

1992 RANGER 
XlTP»elu©*, pow»> »W*Ving, pbwwl 
buW.'cJ*! iJumruiTi'wh**!*, 7 K b*d. I 
«£dri9 ;'t*t/ window, chrom* ttcpl 
bump»r,- "»nVtnv . »l«(*o c i f • • « • , I 
Ukdirwf. 4$e0 GVWR P»<*»o«, nvchl 
mor*. 

lPSIE ?17937"| 
Fof 24 moot* 

Th* *An*1fT «̂lc• 
8 u » moft«y ptymtr* 'UV'. Mof*VyJ 
I N Ux '7'. ToU) monWy piynvK4| 
•ie«". FUtoidtbl* »*curily o>pa»4-'20d. I 
ToU) p«jm*nl '*47**. ToUl' du« at I 
trinten- tom^emtemo '115 / , - p W l 
>7W ttWit, tt* & pUU )••». 30.000 f 
m i n *now*d- VMtg* p*n»kf IV p*<\ 
iri: Ctei»d *nd Itat*. 

$r*.»T^2««2 

1992 ESCORT 
Air coniiaeing. autxnatic tanamM'KKX I 
a/rvfn (1*f*o cataaK*. dual «l*c«tcl 
mirrof, pow*t <1*»Hng. powtf orakaa,! 
Iron* wfnal drba, raa/ darrottor. r^MI 
proof., tlofi lacrrvng aaata, cup la / . I 
body fnoWnffl,(rt*dgla<t, (tv«hmof». I 

LEASE 
FOR 

$ 223 4 2 * * 

For 3« rrootSa 
Th« 'Ariffvnatc* 

Bu* monJYjr pavTrvam "223*. McoUyl 
UM U« '« . ToUl morrthry payrr^oll 
•232*. Rafurtdab-'a aacurSy d»po»(^250.1 
Tola) ol paymanta ' 6 3 « f ToUl do a all 
incaftion from <uitc>(ri*f '1002*. ptvll 
•iOOraba'a. r e » r < « » « a lata. 45.0001 
mJ«» alowad. M.iaaga panaty 11* pari 
rvJa.Ctetad and lata*. 

R<vt^on_ 

WE WILL EARN YOUR BUSINESS 
$750 CASH BACK 

or 
iO / * * Financing for up 1 / 0 to 48 months 

Annual percentage rate 

1992 MUSTANGS 
5 Available 

500 CASH BACK 
or 

Financing for up 
to 48 months 

Annual percentage rate 

1992 TAURUS 
19 Available 

500 CASH BACK 
or 

7 A O / Financing for up 
• 9 / 0 to 48 months 
Annual percentage rate 

1992 TEMPO 
20 Available 

FORD 
EMPLOYEES 

And 

RELATIVES 

BUY 
1992 MUSTANG 

I A'r condtionir>g. automatic tranHniajcn, 
o i l aAjminurn whaala. powar window*, 
powar lotka, graphic "WaJizar, afrvlm 
«;areo eaiaar.a. alec trie oafroata'. «via* 
eoniol. powaf a'.aafing. pov«a» txaXaa. 
<!<>*> aaala. Ight grovp. Jluminalad 
v*ni!y mimxa. moch mora. 

I WAS .'14,534 
DISCOUNT »2285 
REBATE »750 

NOW 11,499 
S * . * 2493 • 

1992 TAURUS 
I Air condboningi powar window*, powar 
I kxVj, powar ***!, erg'n* oortlol, t t 
j w+aal. «a»l aJuminum wnaa)*, *m1m 

a'.arao catiatu. *U<tric dalroalar. Kit 
fc:a apar* tia, do*i aaaU. powar. 
ataaring, powar braXa*. much rnor*. '. 

|WAS 
DISCOUNT 
REBATE . 

.'18,805 
..,»3306 
• »* • vUU 

NOW 14,999* 
S*. #20»3 ..' 

1992 TEMPO 
I 4 door, *jjtom*Sc Vamm'aa!or\ »ir 
I coniiofi^). powtr tecK groop. c*nUr 
I *rm rail, tit wh*al. por^aal wh**la, 

arrkVn t'.arao cattara, a'actric laar 
I darroî ar, dual ramota rpr'irora, intarval 
I wipara, rrvehmor*. -

WAS . . . . . . . . . ^ . ^ 3 , 2 4 7 
DISCOUNT . . . . . , ' . - . .»2748 
RE8ATE 

NOW 

.»500 

9999" 
$ * . * 22?7 . 

LEASE 
1992 MUSTANG 

Air condfcning. automatic t-anvritaion, 
caal aKtminum wh*»<a. powar window*, 
powar bcKa, graphic *ou*]iz*r, arr,Vn 
atarao caoatta. aiacHcdatoalar.cruia* 
control, powar Haaring. powar braXa*. 
d o h aaatt. r^hl group, idumirvatad 
vanity mirrora. moch mora. 

iolE *2938S" 
For 3« monihi 

Tb» •Ari**n*tc* 
Baa* montfVy paymant^293^. MonWy 
ua* Ux 'M*.-Total monlWy paymant 
*30&". Rflundabl* aacurity dapoait 
•32S". Tola) ol pavmanla • 11.60)-. ToW 
dua a! incapSon W n outlomar "1410. 
plua VSO rabal*. tcanc* & it* taaa. 
45.000 milai a-lowad Miaag* panaJry 
Ifpar mJa. Ctoiadandlaua. 

1992 TAURUS 
Air conditioning, powar window*, powar 
bcl*. powar aaat. crvia* confrd, til 
whaal ea«t aJcrninum whaala, am/In 
alaraocauati*. alactric. dahoalar. M 
• 2 * apa/a (r*. dolh aaata, pow*i 
ataaring. powar braXa*. much mora. 

LEASE 
FOR 

$ 332 42*f 
For36mon$>* 

Th**An»>ma»e' • 
Baja mbntty paymant «332*. MonlHy 
V H l u '13*. Total monWy paymant 
•345". RafundaW* aacur'rry dapoiit 
•350». ToUl ol paymant* M2,*4i". Total 
dua at incaption torn ouatomar *?}%", 
paj* >500 ra*at», tcanc*.« S«« -laaa. 
45,000 miUa aJlowad. Uiaao* panalry 
U'p*r ml*. Cteiad andlaa**. 

•••'• Sfc#20*3 . " • 

1992TPIVIPQ 
4 door., autemajc tranarniaaion. *li 
corrffoning. powar locV group, cantar 
arm.rail »H whaal, porycaal whaala, 
*n\Vn itarao caaaaf'a,-»(•«*< iaai 
dalreataf, dual (*mot* mirrora, inlarva) 
wip*f»,mvcr|mor*. -...•• •-•-'.-

• . _ ' . . - . For 24month* , 
Baa* moo«y paymanl »24>. MonWy 
ut* U x _ V . Total monthly paymant 
*25?«. Batundabla itcuilN d.poa.1 »275, 
Total ol paym»nt» "61r»* Total dua al 
t x y f e n t o m tvaapmar ^ 5 2 * . ptm 
"500 rafcala. Ha »nd put* laaa. 30.¢¢0 
mJaa »IV>w*d. MiUag* p*n*?ty Jl« par 
ml,; Cteiad and laaaj. • • 7 . T 

S*.« 222? ' 

MOREWITH 
Y0URAORZ 

PLAN 

1 
f 

• .:.-i 
-».-:.»t 
i j » t 
• " i 

. 14 
St 

::A.1_ 

ttofthifllt* Ho.l r«r«viiglon 

Canto» p turnout* W*a»l»nd 

MCDONALD FORD 
349-1400 

: CONVENIENTLY WCATED 
550 W.-7MILE - NOJRTHVILLiE 

Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. 
n̂yeotently l 

'Pkis tAx, «1«, Rconse. destination 4 assignment of febato to McOonaW Ford. 
"With approved oredtl byword Moloc Compalny., -

<:VI 

;.::h 

-mi ?j-

Ml 

'. > . . - , ^ . - ^ . ^ . . : . ^ - :7.0- <:.*\ 

W^ 8 ^^^^^^^^^^ Md^^W^f'^0S^}^^} 
• ^ : . - ^ , ^ ^ ^ 1 



Change 

a 

By JaniceTlga>Kra'mer 
special writer c 

*" 

V ISITORS TO Detroit's 
fourth.North American -
International Auto Show 
may wonder "What 

recession?" as they roam through 
the expansive — and expensive — 
displays of nearly 60 of the world's 
leading auto manufacturers. 

As usual, Cobo Center will be 
filled with elaborate displays that 
accentuate, spotlight, dramatize 
and sometimes suspend the new 
production cars and trucks and 
innovative conceptual vehicles. 

And this year's show will have 
more worldwide and North 
American introductions than ever 
before, promises Carl Fischer, show 
co-chairman. 

When did it begin? Detroit's 
show, one of the oldest in the U.S., 
goes back to 1899 when it was 
billed as a livestock and car show 
at the Light Guard Armory. 

A year later, the first National 
^.uto Show was held in New York. 
In 1907, the Detroit Auto Dealers 
Association (which still sponsors 
the show) put together its first 
show in Beller's Boer Garden. 

THE DETROIT auto show has 
come a long way from a primitive 
beginning when it shared floor 
space with beef tenderloin. 

Just four years ago, the show was 
granted international status when 
a coalition of Detroit area dealers 
and auto manufacturing leaders 
decided to escalate it beyond a big 
arena for the local dealers to sell 
cars. 

Ford, Chrysler and GM 
supported the idea and the imports 
followed. The show's big boost 
came when Lexus and Infiniti 
decjded to make worldwide 
introductions in Detroit._ 

What makes the Detroit show 
special — besides'its international 
status — is that it's the only 
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Finding Your Way 
You mlgbt need some help 
finding your way around the 
1992 North American 
International Auto Show. 
Now in its fourth y^ar, the 
show will teature'more than 
40'rjianufaciurers displaying . . , 
7§0 Vehicle's, this map. shows' / 
V/hetelhe exhibits will be 
located at Cobo Conference/ 
Exhibition Center, v-':-

ESCAUTOR-

w 

ALFA 
R6MEO 

SUBARU 

EXIT 

BRITISH AUTO 
MFG'S. ASSOC. 

EXIT w 

VOLVO 
LU 
x 
o 

EXIT 

SUZUKI SAAB 

EXIT 

, MITSUBISHI ISUZU 

NISSAti -HDNQA; ,-

SATURN 

1 
F O R D 1 

• CORPORATE- . 

CO o o 
,• MAZDA.. <ASC 

pjiwfin-.tiA 

GMC TRUCK 

HYUNDAI 

. " , » 
' -

TOYOTA 

-

1 V - v i. •, 1 
i ; , 

* : ' • * 

." ' "• 
e> 

OLDSMOBILE 

• 

- < 

, 
* 

CHRYSLER-
PLYMOUTH 

• 

* ' 

LINCOLN-
MERCURY 

• v 

INFINITI ACURA 

% 

BUICK 

I.OUNGE 

CADILLAC 

LEXUS, 
MERCEDES-

BENZ 

CHEVROLET DODGE PONTIAC FORD JEEP-EAGLE 

IGUSGE 

' ..GM' 
CORPORATE 

BMW 

PORSCHE 

VOLKSWAGEN-
AUDI 

RADIO ROW RADIO ROW 

MONTE CAfll_0 
AUTO CO 

100NGE 

EH [ ENTRANCE M W ENTRANCE M W 0 ENTRANCE EXIT 0 

•ib>ia.': 

N 

international show under one roof. 
(The Frankfurt and Tokyo shows, 
for example, are housed in several 
buildings). 

And the environment of 
Detroit's show is designed for 
browsers — some want to compare 
the prices and engineering offered 
by the American and.import 
automakers; others simply want to 
see what's new in automotive 
technology. 

THIS IS the second year the 
DADA will sponsor Supplier 
Preview Days (formerly Industry 
Trade Days)^_giving automotive 
suppliers a chance to see the show 
and tour the displays with their 
customers for two days before the 
show opens to the public Jan. 11. 

In jiist four years, the show's ' 
influence has grown throughout the 
world. Last.year's show brought 
nearly 700 corporate 
representatives.to Detroit from 27 

import automobile manufacturers. 
And because the Detroit show 

includes the Big Three as well as 
the major import car makers, it 
draws an increasing number of 
important journalists who write the 
"buff books," or auto trade 
magazines. Last year, more than 
250 foreign journalists from 19 
countries covered the event. 
Overall, 967 members of the press 
attended; at lea'st*l,800 are 
expected this year. 

This year, 600,000 people are 
expected to attend the show, 
literally put together by about 
13,000 people, including 
electricians, assemblers, models 
and automotive reps. 

Not in a position to buy? Even 
so, for just $6 show goers again will 
be entertained, enlightened and 
informed by displays put together 
by the automotive geniuses of the 
world. 

\- «tsck by GIVEN DIETRICH 4 

People on 
*|-ie mo\Ao Q 

\ . Arena ~ Cow - J^ 

~ - ^ ^ ^ O Arena ^ ^ - " " " ^ 

P e o p l e M o v e r s t a t i o n s : 
Key to the route above 

1. Grand Grew ^.atai 4.FaVCa$sSa5on 7.fi.'«KialS,^f<yi 
2. Time*Square StaSon S.CoboSzion 8.UUfendecCenJerSUtai 
3. IftftganStafcn e. A/era Stafcn 8. Renaissance Stafon 

\ I 

It.GreeWwmStaSon 
12. CaoTac Carter StaSon 
13. Broadway SlaCon-

^J - * - * £E^ 

f^ Renaissance 
w Center 

yff ^ Greek 

• 
• 

• 
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The Chevrolet Corvette Sting Ray III concept car 
features dramatically' angled headlights, pedals 

that move with a memory for ore-set positions and 
a longer wheelbase. 

Futuristic' vette taps best of past 
| HE CHEVROLET 

Corvette Sting Ray HI 
concept car incorporates 
the best of past Corvettes 

while surging into the future. 

Born at General Motors' 
Advanced Concept Center in 
California, Sting Ray III represents 
a substantial change from, the 

. already exotic Corvette platform. A 
coijover-shock front suspension 
design replaces the transverse leaf 
spring version. 

'the design contemplates use of a 
sophisticated and powerful engine 
usujally found in a Corvette. The 
gcajrbox is positioned between the 
rear"wheels for more even weight -
distribution, 

i 

And Sting Ray Ill's stance is 
even more aggressive tharua . 
production Corvette. The.: 
wheelbase is nearly seven inches 
longer, yet the overall length is two 
inches shorter. 

Lower sidesiltreasecTTtry and 
exit and passenger room is greater. 

' FROM THE front, Sting Ray 
Ill's dramatically angled 
headlights point up the car's-
extraordinary styling. Even the 
color is different — dark black 
cherry. ' , 

Inside, there's more room and a 
cockpit-like area for the driver. 
Efforts'at optimizing driver . 
comfort include the outside 
armrest being on the seat rather 

- than the door. The seat itself is 
fixed, but the' pedals move with a 
memory for preset positions. The • 
height of the center console can be 
adjusted: 

Instruments are viewed over the 
steertng-Awheel rather than through-
it. 
— j — — — — i — — 

CARFACTS 

Auto insights 
Vi ilDBITS ABOUT automobiles 
from Copley News Service: 

• Save the environment by 
driving a well-maintained car, 

.Make sure tires are inflated 
' properjy to cut fuel consumption,. 
'• keep the engine tuned and replace 
the air filter every 15,000 miles. 

,• Driving at S5 mph onthe 
highway burns at least IS percent 

" less fuel than driving at 65. 
• Most of the materials in old ., 

cars that end up in junkyards arid : 
landfills can be recycled for new 
automobiles. BMW is \ V -

; experimenting with recycling 
technique's atTa plant in Landshut, 

'Germany. ..-'.;'•''-.'.: ••'". .:-
# High-tech development* will .; 

make it easier for motorists to 
navigate through traffic. .-.;••---•-• 
Computerlrorf navigation system* 
withtHsplayjermlnali will alert 
drivers to traffic snarls and suggest 
alternate routes, 

Number of vehicles 
owned per household 

36% 
,34°/< 

13% 

# ; * 

SOURCE U 8 DepWmeN ol Efiftrjy, 

Copl«y News Service 

2.9% APR 
Financing 
on select models 

or up o 50 000 
MlWV 

Rebates on select models 

NEW! 1992 ACHIEVA S SEDAN 
2.3 liter MFl engine, air condition^ 

ulse wiperSi 14" 

automatic 
es, power 

poivcast wheels, rear 

ning, 
brake 

olvc 
lalo 

transmission, power anti-lock 
vipers, " *' ' 

defogger, console, halogen headlights, 
tachometer & gauges dual mirrors, AM/ 

FM stereo with seek & scan, digital 
clock, remote fuel door, deck lid re
lease, tinted glass & much more. '-

Lease for 
** 

per 
month 

1992 EIGHTY EIGHT 
R0YALE LS 

2.9°/c o 
APR GMAC Financing 

up to 48 months 

New 1992 CUTLASS SUPREME 
• V6 engine • Automatic transmission 
• Power disc brakes ' AMyFM stereo 
• Rear defogger • Front wheel drive 
• M conditioning • Power steering. 
Stock #3138 

BYP appearance package, 
-j>iitr>mfttlft," a l u m i n u m 
wheels, radio, AM/ FM 
stereo/casselte, cruise 
control, electric mirrors. 
Stock #1368 

1991 CUTLASS 
SUPREME 

SEDAN 

1 13,87(r 
1991 

CUTLASS 
4 CALAIS 

1st Time Buyer 
4 door, automatic, till 
wheel, body side mold
ings, rear defroster. 
Stock #11&3 

$ 9495 
Amount to finance by GMAC 

1992TORONADO 
TROFEpr 

Big Savings with 

$ 

% 

Rebates 

-&z 
19911 

BRAVADA 

Loaded, trailer—pacXag^—=\ 
leather Interior, GM com 
pany car. Stock #1086 

,C3Q 

«19,995 
1991 

CUTLASS 
CIERA 

Electric rear defogger, air, 
tilt wheel, pulse wipers, 
power door locks, AM/FM 
stereo. Stock #1502. 

•^Closed «f*J l«ase lo qualified cvstomer* A8 nvxuMy lease pa)tn*f>ts. ¢0.000 mn« hmil, \<y pw m-> (or exceu m.!o» Lessc-e h i s owkw to 
pu f c tow «1 ka$* end tor fxtvkxnfy neootialed p<ice. L«»se« responsible lof wear & tear, $3O0 security deposit plus 1st nx>n!hty payment In 
advsoc*. To ftet total payment* nnihiply leas* payment x 48. tub|sct to 4¾ use tax plus utie and ticens*. Rebates' asstgned to dca^ct. 

24555 MICHIGAN AVE. 
1 BLK. W. OF TELEGRAPH) 
DEARBORN, MICH. 
*Plu$ tax. btle & plates, applicable rebates atslorted to dealer 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmm*mm**mmmmmmmm 

565-6500 

ASK ABOUT SPECIAL 
SMARTLEASa 

byCVAC 

. ' . ..-.- • r PRICES ON ALL MODELS 

8Otdsnnobile -
T H t P C W t H O r ) N T H X > c r K t g f W W ^ t » W t » r O 

m 

»4.>..-"'. 

1 ¾ 

t ^ 

1) 

^ 
- , ^ , • < . . . . — J . -,'-V... 

.->. 
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The sporty Viper RT/10 makes its worldwide debut at the Detroit show. Chrysler unveiled the two-
seater as a concept car at the 1989 show. 

' S 

' Coritlriuedfrom Page 2 

Shelby Cobra) become a reality in 
just three years? ^ 

"It's simple,'' said Tbhy 
: Cervone, public relations manager 
'for design and motorsports. "The 
public demanded that we build 

• i t * ; : • . . ; • • : . • : - . . . ' • • • ' • - • : • • . ' . - . ; 

. After Viper's overwhelming 
reception at the Detroit, Chicago 
and New York shows in 1989, 
Chrysier was besieged w|th mail 
from consumers wanting to know 
when Viper -̂ *a lightweight, 

. classically styled sports car 
reminiscent of the 1960s — would 
be'available./V 

: Chrysler responded by forming 
'-Team Viper," a volunteer group 
whose job was to decide if it was 
feasible to make the car. And 
could it be done with a sticker, 
price of around $50,000? It could. 
And in May 1990, Chrysler 
chairman Lee Iacocca gave Viper: 
the green light. 

THE RESULT is a car almost 
identical to the concept model => 
th/ttvSwed'spectators in 1989. 

Besides the powerful engine 
packed under a fiery red hood, the 
rear-drive sports car'will pioneer 
an all-new, six-speed manual. 
transmission that won't be 
available on other vehicles until 
1993. . " 
. Twin side exhausts make the 
car look fast even in a parking lot 
— acceleration time is 0-60 mph • 
in just 4.5 Jeconds,. A first for 
Chrysler,is the engine's bottom-
fed fuel injection system. 

Most exterior body parts are 
made with a resin transfer -
molding (RTM) composite 

* process, a first for an American-
made car. Chrysler also used 
structural urethane foam trim 
throughout the interior, another 
first for a U.S.-produced car. 
Viper also sports a Chrysler-

-—patented, single-piece windshield 
frame that becomes a part of the 
inside instrument panel: 

;.'.'.. TO CUT the car's developrne.nt_ 
time, Chrysler used preformed 

, tubular steel (a material as 
strong as stamped steel) for the * 
frame. ..-•-'. 

To reduce speed from 100 mph 

to a standstill in under five 
seconds (if you dare), Viper 
features a breaking system 
generally found on race cars. 

Viper's two-piece cast 
aluminum wheels (17 in.x 10 in. 
in front and 17 in x 13 in.xcar). 
reduce the car's unsprung weight: 
. The soft, fixed top snaps on 
and stores in t̂ he trunk: 

First-year production is limited 
to" 200-300 cars, available only in 
'bright red. Next year production 
could be as high as 2,000-3,000 
with additional colors available. 

Viper should be available at 
selected dealers by March or 
April, said Cervone.. 

Described by Chrysler as the 
"definitive example of a classic 
high performance car," Viper was 
a bold experiment for the 
automaker. 

UNLIKE OTHER new-
production groups.from the Big 
Three, theViper group included 
under 100 designers and 
engineers who worked on a tight 
budget and production schedule 
in an unassuming building on 
Detroit's west side, 
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SATURN SL2 
Priced From 

* 10,395 

ON QUALITY, VALUE AND SERVICE 
SATURN SL1 

Priced From 

$8995 

SATURN SC 
Priced From 

$11,875 
COME IN...WE HAVE A GREAT SELECTION 

PRICED TO PLEASE YOUR BUDGET 

m 

m 
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4Sb« 
»1 Mwsey Drive • Plyn 

f*?§t Ann Aitoor Rotd 
4W-7890 £M& Z£m 

The 1993 Ford Probe makes its worldwide debut in until June) has an all-new aerodynamic design and 
Detroit. The new Probe (not-available at dealers powerplant. 

* 

New, redesigned cars in spotlight 
First of two parts. 

HERE'S THE line-up of 
most of the new and 
redesigned American 
nameplate passenger 

cars you'll see at this year's North 
American International Auto Show 
in Detroit's Cobo Center JanM 1-19: 

• BUICK 
• Skylark — Completely 

redesigned coupe and sedan feature 
a 2.3-liter single overhead cam 
shaft engine and the highest level 
of standard equipment ever offered 
in compact Buicks. 

Skylark Gran Sport coupe and 
sedan include a 3300 V6 engine. 

New standard equipment 
includes anti-lock brakes, power 
door locks, split-folding rear seat 
and manual remote trunk and fuel-
filler door releases. 

• LeSabre— The redesigned . 
full-size LeSabre is three inches 
longer and-2Vfc inches wider than 
last year's model. Besides an all- "* 
new interior and exterior, LeSabre 
CustonS and Limited sedans haye a 
new powerjirain — 170 hp.3800 V6 
with tuned port injection and an 
electronically controlled four-speed 
automatic transmission. 

Anti-lock brakes are standard on 
the Limited, optional on the 
Custom. New features include a 
wrap-around instrument panel and 
flush-mounted glass toreduce wind 
noise. •: ' 

• CADILLAC 
•'• Eldorado •—. Eldocado-is more 

than 11 inches loriger,*two inches . 
wider and almost an inch higher 
than last year's model. Rear-seat 
com fort is improved with an 7 
increase in the seat's /back angle. 
There also is more rear seat room: 
and increased icriee clearance. -

The new rh6del again has the 200 
hp, 4.9;)iter V8 end 4T60-Efour- ; 
speed Automatic transmission. ,; V 
-Wood-like plastic jocents are - -.-
replaced by real wood feature's on \ •••' 
the doors and instrument panel, -••.-;• 
You'llsee jess lettering and v -
ornamentation oh the new model. 

• Seville t- The five-passenger 
Seville is^nore than 13 inches ; 

longer than the previous model. 
Wheelbase is increased three 
inches. Overall roof height is 

slightly increased. • *• . 
All exterior panels are new and 

; not shared with bther Cadillac 
models. Only the front windshield 
is common to Eldorado and Seville. 
Upfront, Seville features composite 

. headlamps and wrap-around 
parking, signal and cornering 
lamps. An all-new grille is chrome 
plated with light gray inserts. 

Front and rear seats are 
redesigned for increased back 
support. Base interior features 
electronic instruments, a column 
shift transmission, knit cloth 
seating, power window and door 
locks and the express-down driver-
side window. 

The new^model has the 4.9-liter 
VS>ngine and 4T60-E four-speed 
automatic transmission. 

• FORD -
• Probe — The 1993 Probe will 

make its worldwide debut at the 
Detroit Show. It's distinguished by 
an all-new aerodynamic design and 
all-new powerplants. The. new 
model will be offered in a single 
Configuration (2 + 2) in two 
series, Probe and Probe GT. For-
1993, Probe is lower with a wider 
track and has a cowl (base of 
windshield) almost three inches 
lower than the current model. 

• Taurus — The 1992 model 
receives the greatest redesign since, 
its introduction in 1986. The sedan 
has an all-new body (except doors) 
and hew interior and mechanical 
improvements. 

There are four Taurus four-door 
sedan series: L, GL, LX and SHO. 

-• - • The car!s-epyiersr ar« softened 
and horizontal lines are . 
^emphasized. For a sporty look, the 
wheel openings are fully radiused. 
Overall length is increased by 3.8 

: inches, with a slight increase in 
trunk volume. There are nine new 

.colors and detail ;chimges such if" 
tinted outside rear-view mirrors, 
new alurhinum wheels and wheel 
covers. ^ / ._ V 

-—The interior is also redesigned, 
improving safety and driver 
comfort. DriverVside air bag is 
standard on all models. 

• Thunderbird - Ford's 199¾ 
standard and LX.modeb feature 
an aerodynamic front-end simila^ 
to the Super Coupe model. Also 
new are color-keyed body-side 
moldings on the standard, LX and 

Sport models arid full-width, tail-
lamp illumination. There are four 
new exterior colors. , •> 

The standard 3i8-!iter, V6 
electronic fuel-injected engine will 
continue as the base powerplant for 
the LX while a 200-hp, five-liter V8 
is standard on the Sport. A 210-hp, 
3.8-liter supercharged V6 engine is 
standard on the Super Coupe. 

• Crown Victoria — In the first 
major redesign since 1979, Ford 
softens Crown Victoria's lines to 
create a sleeker mo;e aerodynamic 
car. -

Among the standard equipment 
is a driver's-side air bag, four-wheel 
disc brakes, child safety latches on 
rear doors, 4.6-liter, SEFI overhead 
cam V8 engine, tinted glass, air 
conditioning and an AM/FM 
cassette stereo radio witrrdoor 
mounted speakers. 

A six-passenger Touring Sedan'is 
added to the 1992 line. Functional 
features include a high 
performance overhead cam V8 
engine, anti-lock brakes with 
traction assist, performance tires 
and a touring suspension with 
special springs, shock absorbers , 
and anti-sway bars for flatter 
cornering. 

The sedan features - : 
contemporary styling, cast-
aluminum wheels and^unique .. 
interior appointments, including 
standard cloth-and-leather seats. 

* MERCURY 
\ •Sable — Sable receives its 

first redesign since its introduction 
in 1985. Sable has all-new sheet 
metal on every exterior panel 
except the roof. The new model 
features a sleeker front end with -
more streamlined bumpers and 
headlamps. The backlight angle is 
reduced. -

, The interior also is redesigned io 
improve driver comfort and safety. 
Variable assist power steering an4 
.brake shift interlock are standard. 

Other changes include a 
redesigned instrument panel,. •-> 
illuminated switches on power 
windows and door Jocks and new . 

'radios with a control function that 
returns the radio to {̂ middle :, 
setting each time the car is turned 
off. Variable Assist Power Steering 
is standard on all models. • 

You'll also find significant 
improvements to decrease noise 
and vibratidri. t 

The all-new 1992 Buick Skylark Includes the highest level of standard equipment ever offered in 
compact Bu!ck9. f > , 

{^£M oS^<: riMMiMMMMaMiMiMiiaMM^ 
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. readouts about six feet'teyond the windshield; • 
this lets.drJY^rs keep their eyes on the road --;— 
instead of the instrument panel. GM is*the 

.-'. world's first automaker to include^this safety 
i. feature on production car?. ' -. 

AS THE fide reaches the tufn-pf-the-century,. 
when there are few gauges on the dashboard, 

[̂  the narrator introduces a concept safety Mature -
called onboard nay/gation, a map that pinpoints 

M :=e'xperirwen!at two-slroke engijie pow.ers^Toyota's ultra-light
weight AVX-IV concept car. : -•' 

car: 
ultralight commuter 

THE TOYOTA AVX1V 
concept vehicle will be 
the highlight of a 
display focusing on the 

automobile and the environment. 

The AVX-IV, making its>Iorth 
American introduction in Detroit, 
is an ultra-lightweight commuter 
designed to give high fuel 
economy without sacrificing 
driving performance arid comfort. 

It is powered by Toyota!s 
experimental S-2 804 cc two-
stroke dhgine. Aluminum, 

magnesium and other lightweight 
materials are used extensively in 
AVX-IV's body. 

Other features of the 
environmental exhibit include 
Toyota's chlorofluorocarbon 
(CFC) refrigerant recovery 
machine, designed to remove 
ozone-threatening CFCs from air 
conditioning systems before 
servicing and a new 
environmentally sound coolant, 
HFC-134a, which will be used in 
all new Toyota vehicles equipped 
with air conditioning by 1994. 

GM hosts simulated course 
Continued from Page 8 the vehicle's location. And if the driver is 

approaching a traffic jam, the "navigator" 
. suggests alternate routes,... 

Into the 21 s\.century^ show goers will 
experience vision enhancement, a<con,cept 
System tha^ adjusts driver's,vision in glare, fog, 
snowbr rain. • . # • »''. 

Î y the year 20)0, viewers experience crash 
avoidgnco, arfuturistic rddar that alerts drivers 
to. another car or object in*th_e vehicle's way. If • 
arr'ohcbmirigtarcfosses'the.center larW, . 

. "Lanetrak" a^utomAtically steprs your car away 

from danger; "Laneiok" then steers your car [ j 
back into the proper lam*. . ;j 

The ride ends with holograms showing j 
Hughfts satelliteYtfiat. one day may predict \' 

' trafficdata,control tolfbooths,.regulate the '.•'; 
traffic on expressvfay ramps, contro.l street 

. lights and rais.eand lower train gates. 
GM's display, \t\ the northeast corner of Cob<>. 

Center between BMW ondlsuzu, also Includes; 
..a copcept vehicle a,nd examples; of the , ,' 

automakers current andco.nce.ftt enginf " *, 
technology. : ; ;• ,. .'-/' ' ^ / , - ; ; , .' •:•/•._'.. ,y 

The GM Safety Technology Theatre tracks the roads of tomorrow through the world's biggest windshield. 

Celebrity 
Weekend 
in works 
By Janice Tigar-Kramer 
special writer 

T i HE 700-PLUS cars and * 
trucks displayed at 
Detroit's North American 
International Auto Show 

will share the stage with local and 
national sports and radio and 
television celebrities, who will meet 
.the fans, sign autographs and field 

"'questions from show goers on 
opening weekend, Saturday and 
Sunday, Jan. 11-12, at Cobo Center 
and the adjoining Joe Louis Arena. 

Celebrity Weekend features 
television stair Robert Urich, host 
of the show's charity preview 
Friday, Jan. 10, who returns to the 
show Saturday for an appearance 
on Cobo's television stage. Show 
goers will meet Miss America, 
Carolyn Sapp, at the Chevrolet 
exhibit 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.. 

"While we are proud of the 
increasingly international stature 
of our shqw, we never want to lose 
sight of the local flavor of the 
event," said Gordon Stewart, show 
co-chairman. "The presence of 
Detroit-area sports and media 
personalities enables us tojetain .. 
the hometown spirit of the show." 

ON OPENING day, Saturday, " 
Jan. 11, look for former Detroit 
Tigers Milt Wilcox and Willie ~ 

^Horton on Stage Two and Tigers 
Shortstop Alan Tramell on Stage 
One. 

The Detroit Pistons will be well 
represented, JoeJDumars will meet 
fans at the GMC truck display 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday. Isiah 
-Thomas Appears at the Toyota 
display 2-4 p.m. Sunday. Pistons 
Darrell Walker and Orlando 

vWoolridge also will make guest 
appearances opening weekend. 

Professional golfer Johnny Miller 
meets the fans 2-4 p.m. Sunday at 
the Chrysler display. Golfer Wayne 
Levi will appear at the Buick 

^display. 

• [,': Visitors will meet race drivers 
•JBill Elliott 10 a m. to noon and 
£Gcoff Bodine noon to 2 p.m, at the., 
hFord display. Driver Carroll Shelby 
t̂ and downhill skier Billy Kldd will 
» greet fans at Chrysler. Drfver Dave 
t-Rosenblum also is scheduled to 
Appear. 

\=> 
F£ "DelTolt is synonymous with 
l;jf\vo things: cars and sports. Given 
j^jiis fact, it only seems natural to , 
! bring these two Important elements' 
£§f our community together at an 
HVent that showcases our city to 
• the rest of the country end the 
j World," said Carl Fischeri showco-
j chairman. 
{•.'•" * . , .-> > 

,.. Besides local celebrities and; \ 
| athletes, shqwgoCrs will sc« ,-; 
| television stars Jason Priestly and :• 
• Jennie Garth, from the hit show 
: "Beverly Hills 90210," at 11 a m. 
\ Saturday at an upbeat music-
; oriented fashion show of trendy 
clothing for teens, sponsored by 
Twelve Oaks Mall, In Joe Louis 

• Arena, 

SI 

S i * 

LeSabre Limited Sedan Boadnuster Limited Sedan 

Buick quality liasrtever looked better. So don't miss 

thei992^Buicks on display at this year's auto show. 

Discover the all-new 1992 Skylark. It will change 

a lot of impressions about Buick. You'll also see .the 

completely redesigned LeSabre, a distinctive 

automobile with a solid reputation for quality 

and value. And look for the new V8-powered Roadmaster, 

an automobile that recalls a glorious tradition. 

After the show, be sure toVisit your Buick dealer 

for a test drive. You'll experience another fine 

display of automotive excellence. 

"il)Ufk l*Mlr\ lrxtPj-vlmw. r*r\ irgivrrri\ltr«]< iruils el ("At C r̂p m} 

. - - - ^ The New Symbol For Quality. . 
__ > In America. 

1992 Detroit International Auto Show 
January 11-19, 1992 

Cobo Hall 
Detroit, Michigan 

- M 

-% 
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foncept cars serve varying roles 
Continued from Page 6 

• flbpyt an auto .company's future , 
'• ''intentions', since so few of the far.' 

out designs ever make the .'•• • .••' 
^pwrporn.:v "•'' - ^ . . - -\.. • . 

• ; •JRegaVdlessrto.auto buff? there is < 
nothing quite as visceral a$ ylewjhg-
a welVtho'ught-out experimental car! 

•'". that embraces either /sonic ••',.'. - ;.. 
.; Outrtgeous performance,;/̂  /-
- sp«cifica\ioh,^rgehuiq^ly.' , '.•:'. , 

'< innovative Jfe l̂turesv, '•,>/• ; /v:.\
: ,v. ...'• ••';• 

'• ;j '^Th^la'ckof practical, restraints, / > 
.; 9(tenje'tsth^dejigneVs / ; -v ' v ^ . . , .'."'• 
r'lmaginaUon "run wild, with the', •-•;'<•. 

^esultastu^y^nimpracticalitx; '• v 

^ i J3UT OFTEN, the best concept' '.'"! 
cars are a demonstration of the 
abilities of the manufacturer — 
sometimes answering questions 
that are only beginning to be 
asl^ed. 
! "The North American 
International Auto Show in recent 
years has become both a showcase 
for new concept cars and a 
stepping point for some cars that 
i^ore first introduced overseas and 
now are making the rounds of the1 

major auto companies. 
' Nationalism, always implicit in 
any multinational auto show, is 
<iven stronger than usual this year, 
ns a few highly charged efforts by 
l;h6 Germans, Japanese and 
Americans make clear statements 
aibouv'the future intenrjans.ofjtheir 
r, espective creators. 
.; One reason is the pending 
unification of Europe — an event 
that has most major European 
carmakers pondering the effect on 
their futures. 
*.' Some, including Peugeot, have 
already withdrawn from the U.S. to 
concentrate their resources in their 
Home markets. But others, 
particularly the major German . 
caVmakers, are attempting to 
establish some clearly European 

-goals that mesh with the future 
when Europe becomes one huge 
coordinated market. 

BUT THE major goals clearly 
are in conflict. Audi's awesome 
high-performance sports car, the 
AVUS Quattro, is an all-aluminum 
technological tour de force that 
evokes images of pre-World War II 
Germany: high horsepower and 
high technology. 
, But it's high-performance theme 
is a long way from the goals of the 
growing environmental movement 
in Europe that threatens to set 
speed limits on the Autobahn 
network where a car like the AVUS 
eduld be driven flat-out. ' 
' T h e so-called green movement 
hâ s put considerable pressure on 
the likes of BMW, Mercedes and 
Audi. The German automakers 
built their image mainly on high-
performance, the main factor that 
Separated them from the upstart 
J apanese^ - -

But the upper echelons of speed .-
conflict badly with the • 
environmentalist movement that 
aVready has unified" Europe on its 
tityn. The resujt is the odd 
juxtaposition of the monstrous 
AVUS against the tiny Volkswagen 
.ChicoortheBMWEl electric 
Vehicle — two cars obviously 
developed to make their 
'manufacturers look soberly, 
'responsible. 

One result of the European and 
Japanese efforts is that forrperrfaps 
the first time, concept cars brought 
to the show by offshore car -i 
.companies will dominate rather '.••• 
than the exercises'<jone by the'U.S. 
BigThree:;- ' . ; ; , ' > ; " V i . ; 

1 -TttE>EyVo^me^tit i , : •' 
. trendsetters a.re'particularty,; 
-hoyv^ver: Chry?ler has put together 

" a ̂ ew coupe powered by ah.',, :\ 
, intrig\iing'new t^Stroke. engine, 
; i i well ayfn'elestnc^mlnlyan.".,'-'/ 
;• More^than any oXher c'arcorhRany,/ 

Chrysler• s'eerns interested in Using; 
;- concept cars as a.baSlsTor. its real 

future product line. Proof is in the 
introduction of the new Viper, 
which had its origins in'Detroit as 
a concept car just;three years ago. -
v. But <he U.S.'companies maifrly • '• 
are'anxiovis to Jaunqh new.cars, nqt 
concepts. Chrysler will unveil its' 
striking new LH car lines, as well 

. as.the Vip>cr,\Whjl̂  GM highlights.. 
i ts rie/w intermediates. Ford is - ; 
. introducing a'new jra'nge of thicks, . 
plusUnew Probe and minivâ nA / i 

•;' In the midst of this auto ; . ' ' 
. rc^ession/>t'sJ\ardly.sufprising 

Uie first cpnc^rp is'not future 
concepts, but. raising-public •. . ; 
/interest ift the neteVrid now. /.;• 
• V - • • " • - ' • • ' - S . / ! : • - : - . - • • ' - • 

BMW's first.."purpose built 
electric car," the E1, is powered 
by.a sodium-sulphur, high-
energy baltery and an electric . 
mplor. It's designed to meet the 
st/ iciest U.S. environmental 
standards. The four-passenger 
EM can rea.cn a top speed of 75 

'.mph and has-a range of more 
than 15,5 miles under ordinary 
driving conditions. A standard' 
power supply ĉ an recharge the 
vehicle in 6:8 hours.; Classic 
sly[ing;ihc1ud6s the kidney-" •*• 
shaped gVilie.and. circular ;• 
headlights. Air bags-and anti-
lock brakes are $tandafd~,oh all 
^ M W s . , ' , ; '.'•/;' ' •-•' j * . " - - ' " 

J 
THIS YEARS AUTO SHOW, SEE THE 

CARS AND TRUCKS DESIGNED TO 
STOP YOU IN YOUR TRACKS. 

/.• MEANWHILE, THE Japanese 
are under the strongest pressure in 
/decades to stabilize world- trade 
"routes, but are likewise anxious to 

. dertionstrate that their technical 
/capability is being used to solve the 
Vorld's automotive problems. 
^/•The/result is a cornblriation of - -
gadgetry (epitomized by the 
Mitsubishi project car that 
operates withoujTfoot pedals) and 
technical solutions to air quality, 
'including mutjifuel vehicles and an 
.electric car by Nissan. 

Interestingly, the main pressure 
to produce environmentally 
harmless vehicles is coming from 
.'trie U.S.'and Europe, but Japanese 
carmakers still arc anxious to take 
trie lead in developing responsible 
.technology that will prove useful in 
"their export markets. 

— « 

CARFACTS 
• Ways Americans use their 

% motor vehicles \ 

.^ernlnfl a living (commuting to 
'worK, school, using on the job, 

• etc.) 

- ) • • • • • • • • 30.8% 
< Family and personal business 
"(shopping, errands, etc.) 

k Clvlo, educational and 
'religious trips 
• • 5.9% 
Social and recreational (visits 
to friends, relatives, vacations 

; and pleasure driving) 
' • • • • • • 22.5% 
Other 

- • 1.?% 
1 SOURCE; U.S. Oe(>aftmenl of . 
; TfansportaUon, F«d«ra! Highway 
• .WpiriWflM 

-1..) 
Copley News Service 

.. A . . . 

The all-new Chevy Suburban. Standard anti-lock brakes (ABS) and the most 
available towing,* passenger and cargo capacity in its classt 

Chevy Lumlna Z34 Standard four-wheel anti-lock brake system 
(ABS) and the power of a 210-horsepower, fuel-injected 24-valve V6. 

Anti-lock brake systems (ABS) 
may be the most important safety 

feature to come along in a decade. 
ABS reduces the occurrence of wheel 
lockup during*braking and is designed 

to help maintain steering control even in a 
panic stop in rain, on snow or on ice. 

•J 

u 

Caprice Classic Standard four-wheel 
anti-lock brake system (ABS), six-passenger seating, 

and the best V8 highway mileage in its class.** 

The completely redesigned full-size Chevy Blazer. Standard anti-l6ck brakes (ABS) 
plus more people room and towing capacity* (when properly equipped). 
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This year, Chevy 
equips more models 
with standard four-
wheel anti-lock 
brakes <AJ3S) than 
any other company 
We even make 
them standard on 

our least expensive -
Cavalier. But that's 
not all you'll want 
to see. Both 
Suburban and the 
full-size Blazer are 
completely new for 
'92, And the 1992 

Corvette comes 
•' standard with a new 

300-horsepower LT1 
engine. Plus e\try 
1992 Chevrolet has 
a full-coveragtvno-
deductible 3-year/ 
36,000-mite 

; •. Bumper to Bumper 
Pius Warranty tl 
So stop by and see 
all the new 1992 
Chevrolets. See, 
touch and feel why 
Chevrolets are 
the cArs and 

trucks more people 
depend on. 

jnjmm^—. 

^^^BHBP^^ 
TVIE HEARTBEAT 

• OF AMERICA is 
I N N I N G : • 
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lorBASM 
ByDougFunke 
stalf writer 

: More job3 and,more people will 
lead to more building activity. 
; That's the philosophy and focus of 
Bernard Glleberman, a West Bloom-
field builder and incoming president 
of the Builders Association of 
Southeastern Michigan. 
;'He succeeds James Bonadeo, a 
.̂Plymouth builder, who served as 
BASM president for an unprecedent-

^J& three years. 
""\; "My main goal is to create Jobs in 

Michigan. That's" my thrust," 
Glieberman said. "Every new job 
represents a housing start."' 
' Glleberman, 52, who said he's 
been a BASM member for some 20 
years, estimates that he's construct
ed 8,000 residential units during that 
time. He's president of Crdsswinds 
.Communities and was selected 
Builder of the Year in 1991 by the 

• association. •• ..---'.r-..:.:-
: 

. ''Demographers say there's no 
. population influx in Michigan; peo

ple are just moving around," 
. Glleberman said. "We've got to 

change that. When EDS came to 
town, housing boomed. We need to 
bring more jobs to Michigan. To me, 
that's my most Important job as 
president of BASM." : 
. GLIEBERMAN SAID tie intends 
to meet regularly with county and 
state commerce officials to promote 
southeastern Michigan. 
* "I told the county I'm willing to sit 
down with a prospect and show them 
what a town we have," Glleberman 
said. "I think a businessman gets a 
comfort there. I think I can get other 
builders to Join me an^ help, out., . 

~~̂ , "We have ai state here when you 
compare It with other parts of the 

' ptwto by ART EMANUElE/»Utf photograph 

Bernard Glieberman: "Bulldera and communltiee have learned 
there's a middle ground we can go down to live happily ever 
after. I think that happens In more and more communities." 

country and quality of life here, 
you've got everything you want — 
great recreation, good schools, cul
ture, very affordable housing, af
fordable water, affordable utilities," 
he said. 
.; "We have to shake the bushes and 
make companies understand we 
have a good supply of skilled labor." 

Glleberman also intends to keep 
active on other fronts that affect the 
professional association of ̂ builders, 
suppliers and others affiliated with 
the construction industry. 

"I'm going to propose to our board 
of directors that we get .more direct
ly involved with legislators," he said. 
Areas of'concern impacting employ-

•mehtgeneraUy^ajid the building in
dustry by extension include import/, 
export, restrictions, workers • com
pensation and the single tjuslnê s 
tax,; . * - , . • 

BASM, WITH some 2,000 mem
bers, is the third-largest nationally 
in terms of numbers even though 
building activity volume here ranks 
only 15th or 16th nationally, Glieber
man said. "I want to remain number 
three or move up in membership." 

Membership offers all kinds of 
benefits from informational meet-, 
ings to reduced-cost medical insur-* 
ance, he said. 

"You join because of networking. 
When you first join, you talk with 
other builders, hear what they're 
doing, attend seminars, meet sub
contractors to further your knowl
edge of the business. If you look at 
the BASM schedule, there's about a 
meeting a day." 

Technical service staff also Is 
available to provide information on 
product use, he added. 

Builders and community activists 
concerned about overbuilding stilt 
eye each other cautiously, Glleber
man added, but both sides seem to. 
have taken a hard edge off their po
sitions. . 

"We're starting to learn how to co
exist," he said. "Builders and" com
munities have learned there's a mid
dle ground we can go down to live 
happily ever after. I think that hap
pens In more and more communi
ties." 

Glieberman assured that his avo
cations '— ownership of. the Ottawa 
Rough Riders professional football 
team and an extensive car collection 
— won't Interfere with his building 
business and his BASM leadership 
responsibilities. 

"As a businessman in Michigan 
my goal Is to getother people iffrtiere. 
now," he said. "The state of Michi
gan should have as Its number one 
priority to.do whatever it takes to 
get more Jobs In." 

And more Jobs means more people 
and more people means more build
ing opportunities. 

local builders' optimism triggered 
ByDougFunke 
staff writer 

•*': Last year wasn't exactly a banner 
one for residential construction here, 
according to leadership of the Build
ers Association of Southeastern 
Michigan, but several factors are In 
place for a turnaround during 1992.. 
w-Tljat was the message Tuesday 
during BASM's annual news confer
ence on the state of the local build
ing industry. • : 
• ''- BASM leaders pin their optimism 
oh.'declinlng mortgage rates and a 

-b^ost in.consumer confidence and 
pent-up demand. -> 
- ''With jewer • lntefest throughout. 

1991 — really plummeting/especial
ly during the last quarter — and 
with mortgage companies being ex-
lemely cooperative, buyers can find 
some really,sweet deals in new 
homes," said Robert Halperin, a 
I3AJSM vice president and Birming
ham real estate agent. • 
C-Xccording to figures provided" by 
BASM from the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments, single-fam
ily, building permits In southeast 
Michigan1 fell to 9,200 last ye$r from 
1.0,700 in 1990 and 12,400 in 1989. 

• "I THINK that customer confl-

dence, consumerism, was the single 
biggest factor," Halperln said. "That 
has been one thing that put a bold on 
(housing starts) more than anything 
else. I don't think we even thought of 
it, absolutely." 

Bernard Glieberman, BASM presi
dent and a West Bloomileld builder, 
while noV committing to a specific 
number, said he anticipates that res
idential building permits Issued this 
year will at least m,atch the 10,700 
issued in 1990. _ 

"With interest rates as low as they 
are, with the movement we already 
are, beginning to see In the market-. 
place and glyen competition in the 
business, there's a window of oppor
tunity right now to get more value at 
less cost than we have seen in 20 
years," Glleberman said, 
. "A look, at WaU Street tells us 
things are'begihfllng to move," he 
added. "The stock market usually is 
about six months ahead of the mar
ketplace, and it has just achieved its 
highest level ever." , 

BASM will do its part to stimulate 
the? market by sponsoring three 
Homearamas this year. 

.ONE IN Oakland Township will, 
include a Smart House featuring an 

electronic automation appliance 
control system. The second will be In 
Detroit, the first subdivision built 
there in three decades. And the third, 
a-planned unit development In Ster
ling Heights, will feature both condo
miniums and houses. • . " 

BASM annually also sponsors the 
largest local building and home show 
In North America,' Glieberman 
n o t e d . •••*' '" 

"Our goal is to help consumers 
make informed decisions about new 
homes and financing so that they can 
take advantage of market opportuni
ties this year," Glieberman said. 

Mark Guidobono, BASM vice pres
ident and a Novl builder, briefly 
spoke about what buyers specifically 
are looking for in new homes.' 

r 

"Openness is a feature many seek 
today, with-soartag two-story foyers 
and great rooms that provide a feel
ing of spaciousness/' he said. "A lot 
of people want special areas such as 
media rooms andjitness rooms. 

"There also is a trend toward mul
ti-purpose areas that serve as com
puter or office space, a child's play 
room and at times a guest room. 

"BUILDERS ARE adding more 
skylights and Windows not only for 

light and air but to enhance the de
sign element of the home,y'he said. 
"We are seeing more fireplaces that 
serve two rooms .at the same time, 
accent lighting In kitchens and 
steeper roof pitches.'' 

Other touches mentioned by Gui
dobono — 'video security systems, 
motion sensors In rooms and more 
energy efficient furnaces. 

Other topics were addressed. 
• Abe Ran, BASM vice president 

and a Troy developer, rioted that de
velopers are aware of the need for 
more residential lots, They're re
sponding by preparing land in Novl, 
Canton, West Bloomfleld and Ster
ling Heights In particular. 

"Every builder we deal with, they 
want lots," Ran said. 

J • Peace seems to have been 
made between developers and no-
growth community advocates, at 
least from BASM's perspective. 

' "Planners have to be aware of a -
happy medium. We do, too," said Ir-
vin H. Yackness, BASM executive 
vice president and general counsel. 
"Environmentalists and builders 
recognize there has to be a balance. 
Growth is an affirmative thing. It 
means more Jobs, more prosperity 
for everybody." . ' 
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Labor & Materials'. 

/69% \ * 

^ ' / \>41 % J '*' 
vs. /i5% 3 > y Und 

^ ^ r - ^-"Financing ' 
Overhead & Profit 

1949-SalePrice$9,500 , 

Labor & Materials 

Overhead 
& Profit 

Land 

Financing 

1969 -Sale Price $26/)00 

Labor & Materials 

Overhead 
& Profit 

Land 
Financing 

1990-Sale Price $123,000 

r* -

j&(8IRCE: NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF HOME SUILOERS. 

Thete charts thow the Impact of land coata on the price of a 
new tingle-family house. Recent technological advances in 
houte building have significantly Increased effloltncy and re* 
duced the proportionate costs of tabor and materials. In 1949, 

labor and materials accounted for 69 percent of the cost of a 
new house. By 1990, the total had dropped to 53 percent. But the 
drop was offset by a sharp Increase In the cost of a developed 
lot, 

Survey seeks dream 
home specifications 
If house designers would just ask 

me, you may have thought, I could 
tell them what people really want 
in a house. 

Well, here's your chance. Land
mark Designs, In partnership with.. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
is asking you to tell them exactly 
what features and amenities you 
would Include In your dream house. 
Now In Its 15th year of designing 
houses and wrltlnga house design 
column; I^ndmarkS/peslgns has 
learned that reader's can always 
teach them a thing or two. Or 
more. 

WHETHER YOU plan to build a 
house, filling out the form can help 
clarify your preferences. And It's 
an opportunity to let your Imagina
tion soar. Landmark Designs has 
provided the accompanying survey 
form that Includes the same ques
tions architects, designers and real 
estate agents ask to determine cli
ents' wants and needs. 

Readers are encouraged to at
tach letterstsketches or other com
ments — fae more detailed, the 
better. 

Once, the nationwide results of 
the survey are tallied, Landmark 
will design a national dream house. 
And because regional preferences 
vary widely, Landmark will design 
a house to meet the specifications 
preferred by Observer & Eccentric 
readers. 

FLOORPLANS AND artist's 
renderings of the dream houses 
will appear on these pages in the 
spring. 

Following publication of'these 
plans, Landmark will provide a 
free set of working drawings to the 
first petson,who is willing-to build 
one offfiedream houses and open 
it to public display for a limited 
time. 

Mall forms to Landmark De
signs, Dept. 92, P.O. Box 2307, Eu
gene Or. 97402. There Is no charge 
to participate in the survey. But 
those Interested In receiving a copy 
of the national survey results must 
Include S4 to cover the cost of pos
tage and printing. Those persons 
must Include their name and mail
ing address. 

1992 DREAM HOME SURVEY 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Type of Home 
O One Story G Two Story O Split Level 

Sire of home 
a 1000 A less- •'- a 1001 to/1500 D 1501 to 2000 
02001102500 Q2501IO3500 O3500&up. 

D Basement 

Budget for home'(land excluded) S. 

O Acreage 
Lot location 
O Standard Lot D Other. 

Exterior style 
D Contemporary 
G English Tudor 

G Country 
CI Colonial 

D Spanish 
O Victorian 

D Ranch 
D Other _ 

Exterior material 
G Brick* a Stone a Wood 

.Garage , 

D Stucco »• n Other. 

Number ol cars D Shop U Storage I )RV Parking 

LIVING AREAS 
In addition to kitchen and living area I woukJ like the following rooms in my home 
I ) Formal Entry CJ Formal Dining D Recrealion 
G Media Room G Exercise (1 Office 
ID Guest Suite I ] Library G Utility 
Number ol Bedrooms _ i _ Number ol Baths 
Other rooms _'__ ' 

KITCHEN FEATURES 
Style and Shape 
11 Country I ) U-shaped U Walk Thru 
Amenities f>n addition to standard appliances) 
l.j Breaklast nook t ] Pantry <') Ealing Bar 
T7 Appiia'nce'Center. I i Island J"" Dou6Ie~Oven" 
1! Garden Window 13 Freewr f 7 Grill 

MASTER SUITE FEATURES 
HfsotatedftomORU Adjacenl to other bedrms DPatiO -
I , Private balh with the following features 

11 Family Room 
IJOen 
LI Nursery 

- I ' 

11 Tub/Shower comb 
I ' Two wash basms 

n Bathtub 
11 Skylight 

MAIN BATH FEATURES 
I', Tub/Shower comb D Baihlub 
I ] Two wash basins 11 Skylight 

' i Shower 
Bidet t ' Spa 

) ) Shower 
11 Bidel 

(V. Other_ 

I! Recycling Center 
f" Trash Compactor 
HOlher.. _ _ . 

F) Silling Room 

', ] Oversized Tub 
HOlher 

{) Oversized Tub 
nOther_. . .. 

I 
i: 

' I ! 

SPECIAL REQUESTS 
11 Fireplace ) 5 V\jpods(ov$ 
I ' Computer Center 1) Oeck/Patto 
} ! Vaulied Cei[mgs i ) Skylights 

) would conserve energy by taking advanlage of 
: 1 Minimized Windows U Passive solar f J Active solar 

t iSpa 
I ) Atrrum 
G Other. 

i i Indoor Swim Pool 
n Security System 

i j Extra Insufatton 

DEMOGRAPHICS • 
Number m Household. Age Marital Slalus u _ , ; 
Do you own a home? U Yes ( ) No Are you going to build a home? G Yes D No 

Mail completed survey to , ' 
LANDMARK DESIGNS, INC . 
D*f»rtm«M 92 
P. O. Box 2307 
Eugen*, OR «7402 

•I i 
J. A ^. _ *S 

^ 
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» « • the envelope please 
W the season for building awards. 
The Livonla-based Masonry Institute of Michigan in coopera-

•* Hon with th,e Michigan Society of Architects will' (tost its Ifth 
> annual awards banquet op March 7 at the Korthf ield Hilton in 

The masonry Industry will honor Michigan architects for 
their accomplishments In design. la cooperation with Lawrence 
Technological University, the ninth biennial'studerit masonry 
design1 competition will also take -place,' \ "' - '* '-

h photo display pf wthn]ng«ntrie^ and archltectvral studerits* t 
projects w.111 be ieatured during the cocktail reception begin,* 
nlng at $ 30 p m. 'A slide presentation' of all entiles and the 

l/presentation of. honor awards will fquow dinned' v 

m ESD - .The Engineering Soclety.is taking entries*'Wr its 
18th annual construction and design awards.program from pro
fessionals In architecture, engineering, general contracting and 
ownership for projects completed after Jan. 1,1988. 

•'-?i Entries are evaluated on these tapfe: land use/envl?Onineh-, 
''" taV considerations;' appropriateness of miteirfaisj Inioyatlve 

construction^ materials; quality of overall design; unique ebgU; 
, neerlngsyfterhs features; degree of energy consciousness; and 

end use/soclo^ecohomlc Impact on Michigan.^ 
; Entries will beaccept&l until Feb. 28. Judging will be In mld« 

March. Awards be presented at ESt^s 97th annual meeting In 
June at the Chrysler Technology Center in Auburn Hills. 

S ' ; v ; - ; ; W ; ; : ' ; S - ' / ^ . > : " v ^ ; • : ' . ' : • / • • - . • - . -. -.-
mMichael J. Genrich has joined Garrison Co., a Farmington 
Hills-based design/build general contracting firm as project 

'manager. He previously had been a project manager with the 
RAVDeMatUaCo] 

• • • : ' • - Y ; V ' . ; • • " • " - ' : . . ; ' " " ' - , • ' • " - • ' - . • • • ' " " ' 

r; The Detroit Metro Commerlcal-Investmeht Divlson, a divi
sion of the South bakland County Board of Realtors, has named 

. its of fleers and board of governors. 

building news 
> They aref chairman HobefjPUska, president of Horton.Com
mercial Realty Services; vice chairman Scott-Eljlott, senior^ 
vice president, CB Conimerjcal Real Estate' Gropp; secretary 
Teiratj'ceBixier* industrial salesagent,^gnatuare As?qc,ates,; 
Govexnors1. .are Kathle^i ;Grudalckl,v associate' brokers L>vm? 
brech't 0«; CraigJfte'rcler^vlce:president,;'Burgei-E£sHofrMer-
c|*r-)ftlde6ut.;& Co.; David MUier, vi6e 'president; Tr$rice Tosto 
.CoHlers.inteTnalJonal;*^ 
Schmidt and Co.^Rlchard Southern, chief projects <6ordlnatort • 
Oakland Cbu'nty'Economlc Development; jiarold Stulberg, Vice 
president,Farbmjm/SteinCo./ -••' -̂- '''.-.• / ' • 
''- •' The Builders" Associalon^ of Southeastern Michigan' of
fers three workshops in JanuaYy. They are; 

• On Jan.IS, Mike Wlckett, president of his own company, 
will discuss methods to develop a winning sales approach 8-
11:30 am. at the Northfield Hilton, Troy. t ' 

• On Jan. 16, Anita Kremer, president of Resident Market
ing Concepts, and Stacy Starling, leasing consultant and mar
keting director, will discuss leasing and management tech
niques for maximum property potential from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Kingsley Inn, Bloomf leld Hills. 
. • On Jan. 17, Larry Cohen of Cohen & Associates, will ex-' 
plain what factors influence developers when they choose a 
particular site, what a developer looks for itfa community, and 
what a buyer wants In a development from 8:30-11:30 a.m. at 
the Radlsson Plaza Hotel. Southfield. 

For registration Information, call 737-4477. 

<3$n§ down 
(AP) — Average (nterest charged, on 30-year, 

fixed-rate mortgages has dropped to its lowest 
level in mor> than 18 years, according to a national 
survey.: 7 : ''••'-'• • 

; FixeU fates ihis week averaged 8.24 percent, 
'S down f ront 8.35 percent the previous week, the Fed

eral Home Loan Mortgage Corp. said. It was the 
lowest since rates averaged 8.18 percent during the 

• week ending July 27̂  197S. 

PRE-C0NSTRUCTI0N PRICING! 

RIHV1LLE 

Experience the Premier luxury. 
Housing community of Northvliie 

2650-3100 SC|. ft; 
NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS! 
NORTHVILCROWNSHIP 
ST^TNGAT$209f900 
open Dally 1*8 pm Closed Thursday 

•;"•:• ::380-5070 <:f'tW 
V* Mile w? of Haggerty, Enter N. on 6 Mile 

WHY RENT? BUY NOW WITH 
LOW INTEREST FHA LOANS 

FROM *68,500 
2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH UNITS 

Take<advantage ol mortgage Interest and 
property tax deductions and build equity 
In your own r̂iome at the same time. 

New models now open. Three deluxe 
floor plans. Ail appliances Including 
washer, dryer and microwave. . 

f £ > J2f2*!$~ JCIosed 

i 
$Z t*>»/ to 3 

9 8 1 - 6 5 5 0 Thursday) 
SALES BY CENTURY 21, HARTFORD SOUTH, INC 

THE SAME OLD B.S. 

mm 

fe 
fe-v;-

Every year, over a million new college graduates put on their new blue suits and go job 

BAfyoi them liave degrees. Most of them have hearty handshakes. But very few have what .. 
Employers want most—practical work experience; .'.'̂ .v/.;: y.-y'.:{:; 
elvfhat's why there's a'nationwide program called Cooperative Education. It allows students to 

• alternate studies at the college ofUieir choice with paid, practical work experience in the career of* 
itifeirchoice. . ' V'» 
li-̂ Sb.'Cp̂ op Education students graduate with more tlian a degree. They have practical 
•tewledge. And a competitive advantage in today's crowded job market. And that sure beats 
-tOTngtoB.S. your way into a job. v ' 

Co-op Education 
g? ;-: Youe^mafutiirewhenyouearnadegree^ , 
^ EM ***a'•***booklct w r i t e ^ C 0 ^ R l u c a t i o n « P . a Box9^•Bos ton , MA02115 
•f^fflW A P"1*0 Sewke of 'Hiis Pubfoation • © 1985 NatkxialCoinmission for Coowrative Education 

.-, Push, pull or drag your old house in 
foryour last deal...oontihgenices accepted # ^ 1 

i . . . — i . * \ > < v ! 
SUPER CLOSEOUT SPECIAL 

(PHASE II) 
$ 

from 129,900 :_ _ > _ 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Hours: Weekdays 11 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Sat..& Sun. Noon-6 p.m.' 

N D O M I N « U M S 
Just South of Ann Arbor Trail On ftewburgh Rd: 

953-0765 

B & K DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, INC. 

• : ' / 

*':M&im ^jmmmmmmmmm 
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Hotness index registers gains 
- ( ; 

By Doug Funke 
staff writer 

In Detroit/Ann Arbor, single-family permits increased 9 per
cent during the third quarter of 1991 compared to 1990. 

Single-family residential building 
activity Is on the febound nationally. 
and;ip the eight-county metro De
troit area, according to an analysis 
of figures compiled by U.S. Housing 
r^arke'ts, a Llvonia.-based research/ 
reporting service.' • '; 
r Building permits issued nationally 
for single-family hpuses, and :to.wn-

- houses July through September.-in* 
'̂ creased'4.4 percept from the corte-. 
spdndlng peripd l?st year.ihe ser
vice reported;- * : V> •-';•• '*; c ' • • 

, In DetrQit/Arin Arbor, single-fam
ily permits increased. 9, percent dure 
ing the. third quarter of 1991' com
pared to .1990. ••'• 
* (Hie Qe4roit/Ann Arbor area in
cludes Oakland, Wayne, Macomb, 
Monroe, Washtenaw, Livingston, St. 
Clair and Lapeer counties.) 

But when multiple-family con
struction, basically apartments and 
condominiums, is Included, building 
permits nationally slipped 4.1 per
cent and in Detroit/Ann Arbor 7.9 
percent during the third quarter 

when compared to the same period 
in 1990, U.S. Housing Markets re
ported. 

A hotness index -- units permitted 
per 1,000 population — also indi
cates an improving market. 

In Detroit/Ann Arbor,, the .hotness 
index, Including the first three quar-. 
ters' this yê ar and the last quarter of 
1990, is 3.0 per 1,000; That compares 
to an index, qf. ?.& per .1̂ 000 for the 
first half'of this year and the second 
half of last year and 2.6 for calendar 
•year.1990.-'-., •-.. • " ' • ' . _ • ' 

., THE HQTNfe§S index improved, 
dramatically "during* the third quar
ter; for all -nine qther Midwest metro 

but unmistakable single-family up
turn in most cities across the coun
try,"-said Gene H. Bishop, president 
of Mortgage USA, which publishes 
U.S. Housing Markets. "The single-' 
family.sector Is carryfng the whole, 
loadj howeveh Multl-farnlly con
struction .is still in' a stale,of col
lapse." . ,• v %, •-.• 

Lack of financing for multiple-
family^ construction lias put the \[i , 
on that.activity, U.S. Housing Mar-;. 
kcls reported}- Declining' mortgage :' 
rates . have put more lirst-tlrrie»' 
buyers in the^gainm * ; :•'-'-*.'• 

"THE BEY:ingredient> the.tujr-;,' 
naroiJndt is the long-'sUfferln'g, first-

, time buyer, who now fi&S.Vre-jsdn-f 
apgas surveyed by U.S.' Housing Mai-N^laJ^ejoppprluhlty to become a borne-
kejs 
... *• .Chicago jumped from 2.1 to 2.8 
per 1,000. ' -. • - ' . • 

• Cincinnati 3.4 to 1.9. 
• Cleveland 2.3 to 2.8. 
• Columbus 4.0 to 5.7. 
• Indianapolis 4.6 to 5.6. v 
• Kansas City 39 to 4.6. 
• Milwaukee/Racine 2.3 to 4.6. 
• Minneapolis/St. Paul 4.6 to 5.3. 
• St. Louis 2.7 to 3.2. 
"The numbers show a moderate 

owner after years of-being knocked, 
out of the/marketplace," said Jess 
Hay, chairman'of Lomas Financial 
Group*parent company of Lomas 
Mortgage. 

"The hot air is gone from the 
resale market after years of hyper
inflation in many metropolitan 
areas," Hay said. "More home build
ers are returning to the grass roots 
of housing and addressing the needs 

lirst-time buyers and other buyers 

of more moderate means." 
Brian Bragg, editor "of US. Hous

ing Reports, attributed the improve
ment in the building outlook to a . 
couple of factors, 

"What we've got- nationally was 
Inventories'worked off/,' he said.-
"Builders are not putting upapecula-
tive homes, any more. .You donH take 
out*a whole''bunch-of permits and-
y*alt fo'rsAles, toea.tch np^ Permits • 
and sales run parallel, ' • '• : , 
•*• "Now; we're looking'at;flve.br six. 

•:".yeajs since-th& last wave of building;" ' 
nationally. The. Midwest was a little • 
later, 1 ?.&7K8.»?<Peopl$ in,those:-holis- - ' 
es are. fwdy. to move up/ Int6re$t .% 

rates arrel -d6wn>FirstrtJmera' £re 
abls to buy off somebody who wants 

.to move«up,.and" they buy off some-'.v 

body who wants to-move up. It's a •-' 
-̂ Ibminb effect.". ' '• , ,-'.. 

In spite of the ttrifd^uarter come
back, residential construction per
mits of all kinds issued through the 
first nine months of this year are 
down 19.1 percent nationally and 
22.7 percent in Detroit/Ann Arbor 
compared to the January-September 
period of 1990, U.S. Housing Markets. 
reported. 

Bedroom as 
hideaway 

AP — When deafened by the roar of the busy 
working world, come home to quiet comfort. Slip 
into a bedroom decorated in eloquent and under
stated tones, suggests Better Homes and Gardens 
magazine. 

Begin with a sense of simplicity derived from the 
out-of-doors. Imagine dropping out of the rat race 
and lettfng a decorating style grow naturally. Then 
take these simple steps toward creating a relaxing 
room: 

• Unclutter the view. It's a good Idea to pare 
down from tlme-to-tlme, clearing the decks of non
functioning possessions. Sell or trade them, or store 
them until donating them to a better use. 

If-privacy isn't necessary, uncover windows to 
let n'ature's panorama entertain. For privacy, hang 
simple roller shades or miniature blinds that disap
pear during the day. 

• ! Brandish the brush. To simplify the room, 
paint the walls and furnishings white. Coat the ceil
ing with white enamel that will reflect the light 
around the room. Then, add white accessories. The 
beauty of an all-white room is not having to worry 
about coordinating colors. Also, white cleans and 
purifies, sets the room aglow, and helps the space 
seem larger than it really is. 

• -Touch with whimsy. Hang on to a sense of 
humor and include it In the bedroom. For tickling 
the eye, choose one or two accessories that make 
tongue-in-cheek statements.^ 

W To...BUY,SELL, FIND 
PLUG INTO O&E CLASSIFIEDS 

> -. 

a . v 

* • 

• America's Big Trees are a 
national treasure. That's why the 
American Forestry Association began 

4feMionaiRegister of Rig Trecs^ 
in 1940. Ami it's why we continue 
to encourage citizens across the 
country to find and recognize the -
largest tree of each species. Help us 
locate and protect these'champions 
for future generations 

For information on how to 
measure and nominate a Big Tree, m 

write: The National Register 
of Big Trees, American Forestry ^ 
Association, P.O. Box 2000, 
Dept. BT, Washington, DC 20013. 

r 

America's Living 
Landmarks. Their 
preservation is 
every American's 
concern. 
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ISLAND COVE 
CondomjmiH^ 

•WATERFRONT LUXURY LIVING 
• 2 Bedrooms • 2 Full Ceramic Baths • Natural Fireplacs • Swimming 
Pool • Elevator • Underground Healed Parking and Storage Units • 
Lakeview Balconies • Loon Lake, a beautiful 243 acre natural 'all 

. sports lake' • Poat Docks Available. 

Model 673-6620 
Hours: Sat. & Sun. 1-5 pm or by appointment 

WATBRFORD, NORTH OAKLAND 

<fr<ffi?mk 
BLUE HERON POINTE 

Beachfront Cluster Homes in Northville Township 

!&r?^ 
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Crystal clear water for swimming, 
boating & fishing..: a lifestyle you'd 

love to come home to! K ,;, 
Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with walkout 
lower levels and private decks patios overlooking ca/m water 
and sandy beachfronts. -

t rHdh* .*n 

trom «199,500 

344-8808 
Saks Center, 

[Models OpeiiNoo.y630pm 

SHORES OF COMMERCE 
CUSTOM BUILTLAKE ACCESS HOMES 

'' on Corrtmerce Lake 

g ? $149,900* 

CONtEMPORARY a n d TRADITIONAL STYLES 

"; •:•'•• • i. * ' ' , Features Include: ; • ' - • v '' •:••-'-. • -'"' 
• • 3 Bedrooms V 
«2ViBefths r • 
• Full Basement * 

'';• Fully Carpeted •/••-
'.'• 2 car attached Oarage' 

• Family Room with large 
fireplace 

Brokers Welcome ••-.•.. \ 
rUtd Rite Olt BtntUIn Rci»d Ro«d B«t»««n 

121^5:4- V-T / X / ?Oy««f. no OUley Puk * Sl«<ih 
"^•^ ••'•• - potnu oh model •; on Commettt L«ke 

''U9.WO model no» ih<jwn 

• Kitchen with buitt-ins 
and eating area : ; ' , 

•Energy Saving Furnace 
• Full-site driveway 
• Walled take Schools -
• Arid much, much more 

8% 
—tzsss 

Mnwrrtiina-
<«tCeVTM . 

V;MODELOPEK 
r"or niofe Informitlon caJl: M6o.-frt. t-8. 

559-730Q 
Oil) 3M-41-J6 

$UHh Rd. 

00*^] 
•." : ' • • • ' : : i 
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Where Do Plymouth 
Residents Move To? 

T f-T 

Plymouth, of Course! 
And The Reasons Are All Right Here 
At Woodlore North. 

uxurious quality-built homes on spacious 
natural lots make Woodlore Norih one of 
suburban Detroit's most desirable subdivisions. 
Numerous dramatic floor plans, vast kitchens 
and master bedroom suites and more. Come 
share in the excitement. Visit our decorated 
models today. 

Homes start at $289,900 

Phone 454-1519 
Hours Dailv 12-5 
Closed Thursday 

* 

http://lve.br
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MPRKET PLACE 
512 8 i tuat l6n i W*htod 

Ferna!*} : • 

Cortege student desires general, 
c i e x * g : ifaW, Own transportation. 
f)xc»TeM reference*: / 269:1401 

fls chiMCar»;, -y-> 
ITS: iO «m, do w i koow whit your, 
kW* «r *. doing? VYer* dohg c o h i « 
mora. QuaJty Horn* 0*» Care, v 
C M Shew . v. - ' ' . / ' -. 624>279^ 

* HOVSECLGMflNO •. 
We <jo tfyjt other cleaning service* 
don't <)o. We ¢0 work; evartno* t 
we^arid*: Marahce* . • 386^4272 

' «, 

l " 

HOUSECLEANING 
CJflcw; thorough 4 retobie.., 

£al»Je>v..W?-4939' : 

- '*.. HOUSEKEEPER -.; 
i loanable, 5 w*farper1er>o»:'.t 

eufn« ••-••;.?'-.; / ^ 631-446« 

HOUSEKEEPER- WB clean your 
fwelojSertectjori) lixperienced« 
retiabie r/xcaS^ifefe/efefK**. .-.--
Ask fdr Sharon: 913-326-0395 

HOUSEKEEPING BY A N N - Experi
enced, Dependable, Bonded. Open
ings every Sther Mori. Tues. & Wed. 
Prefer BobmWd, Krrninghem 4 
ftoohestaf arfr**.'•••••- v375-109« 

HOUSEKEEPING - REASONABLE. 
Experienced, dependable, honest 
By the week or by the month. C O 
confci.lt 10*. ' . 466-080) 

HOUSEOR OFFICE CLEANING 
honest, hard wcrising, dependable, 
4 reasonable rale*. Please eel 

533-4365 

I DO GOOD THOROUGH 
Housecleanmg, aJsO Saturday 4 
Sunday 2 year* experience. Excel
lent r«'er*rK*s. «50. (313)««»-«?« 

HCEAiSEO CHUO CARE for tt 
•ota, h my' IJvohla horn*.- Non-
impklng. •dMSU. - ' .T ie ; Many rel-
e/enoe* *v*»abky; .- '.- ,- 261:372« 
LICENSED DAY CARE ha* Opening* 
k * vfu» time poarttorK J provkJ* 2 
•neck* A M ^ . Reference*. Ca l 
arryUrry.fdMyfUura . 422-1465 

518 Edit ion 
•':-'2 it inittuctidii; 

600 Personal* 

.UCENSEO HOME CHILD CARE -

NEEDAJOB?"; 
'NoCostTralhlnd'. 

For reslddnt* o< OakUod County ex. 
ckidtrn Ponuec V M who ere unem-
ployetf pV Underemployed. Aft expet-
lept opportunity 10 train f o r / a 
rewaroyn career a* * Word Pro
cessing Secrelery, Computer Opef-
alor, Computer Accountant or Med
ical - Trenicl lpl lonlsl .* M«dt|or\ 
Height*- 4 . S & W W d - locations. 

y u t N S t u - . H W M t w i n o i ^ u u i - rou i i doborlurttvEinelover • . 

flmTWwjlfAd: 24 K WgfK K ^ ^ C A L l N6Wi/•T ?V 

UCENSEO Uvooi* dty t*r». Imm*. 
dUtaop«r<no.'2Vt y w ? A ofcMr, 
Hon tnxsWrSdhorn*. M H k & »n*c*t 
PfOV^did. f Mlfl-275 V*K « « » 4 « 

WAPJ.E/FARMHWTOHROAD . 
Expwtonoad mmtfttrt topwvMch 
6«rt llm« t<y* In my bom*, t o j * of 
TLC. Big biMuWH y « d . Wry r»»-
*dnab)« f«t*». No Infant* pteaM. 
C a l A r t i a M . i .. ?e«-17«* 

PEOOY"8 DAYCARE 4 prMchool 
cwnanUy has a vacancy, loving, kv 
dMdual car* for your p««c« ol mmd. 
Uoar^od. 14HIWCrool».4JS-2023 

I P N • EXPERIENCED 4 rararanoaa. 
Wi3 wort, wllft tha »fc* * aldarly In t 
bom* tetiino. No »v»-ln». Day* Of 
atiar nocoa. Pfymoulh, Canion, 
UYonla. Wa*aand; 4$»-70?2 

MATURE • non amokar, 29/VT Old 
mothar ol 1 wfl baby an your tifani, 
rtean, chM or oof homa- -
AnnaeoBa, 4 Vaooy araa 72 »-«3«5 

MOTHER of tbrea, baa opaninot for 
day cara. Includas hot maaJa. VIoW-
ryof?MM4Midd)eb*f l M M 105 

MOTHER OF 1 would Kfca to cara for 
your kttle one* m Iba Plymouth area. 
ruff or part Oa* , Mon-Frt Contact 
Jeanannaat ; ... .455-2727 

POtlSH HOUSECIEANINO 
Konajl. raDabla, thorousb axpart-
ertc«4° Rafareoeaa. Homas,. apart-
meoti.condo«.£Ktabeth. «714450 

fiEOfORD MOM Of 3 4 A yr. oh) 
would lova JO cara for your cbOdran. 
Meal*, anaeka. T IC. 53?-S«« 

START THE N«w Year out daanJ 2 
-honait & dependabta woman wa 
maxa your bouaa apartta. Tuaa. 4 
Wad op*nb8*.5M-4205,S53-«459 

THE ERRAND RUNKEft 
Jncfudas arranda, abopplng.-eook. 
\tv) bomapaniea.apaclanycleantM 
«mora . . . 6 « M « 5 9 

TRUSTWORTHY, paraonabla wom
an, formar aobool ampioyaa, wtahai 
pojltton aa companion. No Iva-kv 
Havacar 399-30*4 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

MALE 35. Ambttlout aatf-atartar, 
bava aokf my busbvaaa. I am aaaaJng 
amploymani aa ~ your aaalttant. 
Leav*ma»saoa.J«tt 3«3-«?42 

515 Child Care 
AFFORDABLE, DEPENDABLE, raS-
abia chad cara lor 3 mo*, lo 10 yra. 
AD meab. ECO program. FuB/part 
lima. Latch Kay. Morvfrt. 24 Hour 
care SoutfifWdaraa.: 354-1931 

ARE YOU looking for Just the right 
pcrton to cara lor ybur chRd whBa 
>ou work? Can Marga'a Qualty 

V2*»« Chid Cara, Novl 313-344-2 

AVAiLABrLtTY in my ficenaad borne 
daycare Lot* of lova A attention. 
Large lanced Vird- Maala, leaoher, 
non-soxAer. CPft UvonJaJM^jdS 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILD GARfCEMTER 

Infant* 4 toddler*, praacbool 4 kin
dergarten. Agea 6 wt* . through < 
yr*. Open from 7*m-«pm. Hon prof
it, tervlng nutrttlou* meal*. «44-57«? 

BRAND NEW CHILD CARE CENTER 
Noy open' In Weotland. Enroling 
chSdren age* 2 week* A up,' Pre
school, latchkey, trahaporaUon for 
Edison «tudent*. :. 458-2050 

C A U r S KIDS • lovlng/laamlnd « 
vVorvnent, certifled ftr»l aid In CP 
great fun, food 4 friend*. W. Bloom-
6 t d , . .737-1««« 

CKILO C A R E - A l age* 
weicorne. Smafl group; non amoker, 

-FordfM.4Mldd(ebert . no pet*, f 

tn-art 
CHILD CARE PROGRAM -for age* 
« week* to « yr*. ol age. Certified 
Teacher* Part lime 4 M Ume pro
gram* Located m LNonla. 525-57«? 

DAYCARE for chSdren In aoenaed 
Beverty Km* home. ~ 14 flnfle : 4 
lahser. FuBtlmeopeoinga. • , , • 

433-3277. 

DAY CARE HAS OPENINGS 
For infant to 3year* '. * 

WertBtoomWd • : -
v 655-9747 -

DAYCARE. In my Ucerped Bfoonv 
nekl Hit>* home. One fu« Ume open
ing available for approaohlng 30 
month or older. Excetent referenc-
ea Non-vnokk^g. Omv 335-423« 

EXPEPJENCEO Home Dty Cara 
Warm 4 loving aettlng: Monteaaorl 
background. Invnedlala opening*. 
M l 4 part time. • ; ; , M1-250« 

EXPERIENCED State Koenaed • 
daycare ha* ah opening for child, 
aged infant Uwi 4 year*: MeaH 
Included . • 453-0141 

LICENSED DAY CARE 
SU/Fa/mlngton. ' 1 8 mo. 4 older. 
Non *mofc*r,' tolld ralarencet. 
MeaJ* 4 educational actMtlea. CPR 
4 ChM Development background. 
Katharine .' ' «62-175« 

LOVlNQ HOME environment quality 
Keen ted child care. Provide meal* 
and formula. Pre tchoot program. 
Opening* for Infant» 4 toddler*. 
Plymouth/Canton area. 459-7340 

S I T T E R S NEEDED 
Choose' location, Number/Age of 
ChSdren. Our metro wide **6ng ear-
vice ha* many poahJon* avalable h -
cajdlngpart time, »\e-ln 4 occasion
al care • with flexible hour*. 

PARENT INQUIRIES WELCOME 

AAA SITTERS 
562-4453 

ClA>SES8TARTiN>VER.Y§0ON 

PIANO LESSONS p«u* vofce, organ, 
clarinet 4 percutslon In your hwne 
Poputar 4 daasic*}. A* age*, piado 
rental avaJtaMe. The AMOoVof Music 
Teacher*. ' W5-7030x>r «25-0*29 

PRAYEB TO ST. CLARE: Pray rJna 
HaJ;WarY» once "-«»tf•/•;- for, rAta 
d»y». On'the ,9th day pyNUh tN» 
prayer A wHft for fhree things, /our 
wliriejwUpeaniwared. •:••<•/' ".> 

'.•• '•:•>• • ^ • y r ^ v v i t 

• PRAYER TO THf: HOLY SPIRIT- J-1 

Holy Sfif If. Yolj make m* aee avery-
thfhp i ahow md the yvay 1¾ reach 
m> M e a l i . Y w give me the. Orvtno 
0 « to fofgtva 4 lorget the wrong* 
.that a/e done lo'tod 4 You are m an 
Instances, ol 'my (|fa virtth me. \,f\ thl* 
•hort oVlogue. waoi'fd thank, YoO 
for evdrythiog 4 cofltVrnxjnce. more 

cihat-1 neYer want i d b e iepareted/ 
trom-Yoo, no'matter hbw grait wie 
malaria) pesfr* may be. I want la be 
wtth«Aj..rnV" Loved One, In Ydur 
PerpetgaigtoVy.Amen.\ :..:<'. 

PlANO-OROANMasona, poputv for 
begbvtera, BirmIng?iam/8loornfleld, 
many other area*. 25 yr*. export
er** . : • Mr*. Burrow*. 644-0957 

PROFESSIONAL Keyboard Instruc
tor - Piano, Organ 4 Electronic key
board*. d*»JKJ), Pop. 4 Jazz. Cer
tified Teacher. 352-1844 

READtNO TUTOR 
« yra. leaching experience 

MA m reading 
Canton «81-0769 

SPANISH TUTORINO 
. IN YOUR HOME 

If you ah 2 or more friend* are Inter. 
ested,eeft . 441-3963 

PP.E0NANT.?. Consider Adoption, 
lovlnd/ cVtfkftm coup^a- teek* t > 

'Share their t ie A Kapplneii with 
white Infant. Please caX after fpm. 

• ' ••- 1-8O0-55T-5V59 

602 Lost & Found 

700 Auct ion Sales 

FOUND - Beagle dog. Jan. 1. Ford A 
Newburgh area, distinctive cofla/. 

728-7155 

FOUND • smal black poodle. No IO. 
Dec 20 .6 mlla A1-275 

344-0181 

FOUND - small gray shaggy mixed 
breed dog. 13 mne - Orchard Lake 
area. , 651-210« 

lab, 

Slate licensed Day Cara Home in 
Radford haa opening*. CoAege chBd 
car* credit*. CNA, CPR, Reasonable 
rale*. Infant* welcome. 531-911« 

- - TLCAMORE 
Provided In my Bcenaed day care 
home. 13 MSe 4 Evergreen. Infant 
thr\i6year*. .647-7541 

518 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

ADULT Foster Care Home ha» 
opening*, male or female. Private 
room. prfvatep*y- Some Alzheimer* 
accepted. : ... .522-560« 

A Free Nurse Assessment 
visit In your Home • 

HOME HEALTH CARE 
Screened, RN supervised, Insured 

AJde* • Nurse* 
24 hour* -7 day* 

357^3650 
. HOME HEALTH PIUS . 

0ER1ATRIC PROFESSIONAL lo 

rovtd* cara for older adults. Eves. 
Weekend*. Referencea 6 resume 

provided. C a l after 6pm 726-8222 

HOME HEALTH CARE AJOC-
Matur* male seek* position. Honest, 
sincere, hard-wortdng, rotable: Own 
transportation. - ' 372-1917 

KINO woman wfl do HOME CARE 
FOR ELDERLY. Cooking, cleaning, 
peraonaJ hygiene, ate. Excetent re-
iemece*. Rochester area. 650-0731 

MATURE NVIRSINO student 4 expe
rienced nuraaa *Jd«, wV take cara of 
elderfy or sick, morning*, readable. 
Referencea. Mary, 682-5374 

HEEOHELPINYOURHOME? 
2 4 H O U R 3 ^ D A Y 8 * 

Home Health Aides 
Companlori/Sltters 

Tran8poiiatlon 
Private duty home cara agency 
help*'you remain Independent In 
your own home. . ,• 

kJeaitor people needing assistance 
wtth personal cave, a^rnooaekeep-
mg,' oompankxishlp 4 transporta
tion. .,.-.- • • ' ; . _•: ' • 

Ca/efuty screened, weJ Qualified 
emptoyeea.aia RN supervised. 

For mora Wormation calt 

UNITED HOME CARE 
SERVICES 

;V 981-8829 
NON-SMOKINO Woman aeek* lo 
.lovingly car* for. elderfy/handicap 
1 Your home. Experienced, 
references. t/ansporUUon.272-0607 

: TLCFORELOEFILY.. -
whBe you work, shop, vacation, e tc 
Licensed adult foster care home. 

476-379« 

518 Education-
'/-'-6 Interaction 

•ACADEMIC TUTORINO 
INYOURHOM6 •- , 

Matter Degreed Teacher r Degreed Ti 
.355-4690 

EARN » 1 0 - »15f>EflHOUR . 
Train lo be a bartender, learn by 
doing, job placement assistance. 
Pay fumon from future earning*. ,-. 

CALL 313-557-7757. eaL 200 ' 
pfofesakmal Bartender* School 

Ca« Chris. 

GOLF LESSONS 
PGAInrtrvMor 
Video, Indoor*.'-

HOMEMAKERS; 
-'. •Separated? "• • 

• Dfvoroed? :. 
•Widowed? 

• Disabled Spouse? ' 

II you need to re-enter the fob mar-
kat, JV8 can heto. Ca l the JV3 Dis
placed Homemaker Program. :•'.". 

•• 559-5000 . - : 
29699 SouthfleM Road 

Sowthfteld,MI4»07» 

PIANO LESSONS 
ANO MOST BAND IN3TRUMEHT8 

24 yean experience. S MBeA Merrt-
man. '<*..• . 522-4965 

PIANO 4 MUSIC Instruction m your 
home. Thorough trak-itng In classical 
music, for beginner* to advanced. 
Craig Matteson . 313-741-0164 

TUTORING h Math and Science, by 
a U of M Engineering Ph 0. candi
date. High School or codega level*. 
Your home or mine. 476-5288 

UNEMPLOYED? "Let go" m your 
prime? Interested In a career In por
trait photography? Personalized 
complete port/all tnst/uctlofv 39 
Yra. In business - through boom 
lime 4 recessions since 1953. Class 
size Brnrtod to 4.- Planned loc mid 
1992. Contact Oimrtrt LeXaroff. 
Master of Photography, Photo
graphic Craftsman, Photography 
H a i of Fame. P. O. Box 451701. 
Ponllae. Ml. , 48343. 

520 Secretarial & 
Business Services 

BUSINESS SUPPORT SERVICES 

• Word Processing 
•^aadsheeta/lnvolclng-Lotus 
• Transcription 
• Report i - Letter* • Resumes 
•Text Marge-Fax-Copies . 
• Personalized Telephone Answering 
• LaserPrtntlng . 

. • • Confidential - Affordable 
• 22 Year* Experience 
• Saturday Hour* 

Secretarial Solutions 
Novl-t313) 344-0098 

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS 

Complete computerized bookkeep
ing services. Including payroB 4 
sale* tax returns. Typing services 
available for report*, letter*, 
resume*, etfc.- 462-9444 

KAROL-8PC 
Speadsheet, Wordprooesslng. Term 
Paper*. Resumes, etc. 17 yr* exp. 
Your Secretary at home. 437-2543 

522 Professional 
Services 

ACCOUNTANT avaSable lor Imple-
mentallon of computerized account
ing systems 4 Income tax prepara
tion. Call, ask for Nancy. 693-5540 

r?? JOB HUNTING??? 
. 111 Get "THE'Edge III 

- 'Workshops to help you get the 
"PJOHT JOS" 1175. For Information 
cal . (313)642-5398 

OREAT LAKES PROFILES. INC. 

523 At torney* > . 
Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM ISO 
D(V0RCC:FR0M$50 

Abo Personal Injury and . 
Probate Matter* 

Keith M. Nathanaon. Attorney 
356-776« or 1-800-424-ATTY 

600 Personals 

''P.Sri LOVE YOU!" 
VALENTINE SPECIAL • 1SS OFF 

The shop where romance doesn't 
stop. Surprise that someone special 
In your l i e with a romanuc/adven-
turou* rendezvous that you both wfll 
never forget! You choose from a va
riety of romantic settings, a bouquet 
ol balloons, due card*, reservations 
at a hotel 4 much more. 425-5952 

ADOPTION • loving, secure family 
wtahea to adopt, considering adop
tion? Lata help each other. 662-0353 

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN MEET-
ING THAT 8PECUL SOMEONE? 

. ' Irene'* Dating Service 
<-..•- .353-06*5 

ATTENTION 8INOIE3 
. ' 8 Ingle* Dances' :-

' Friday* 4 Saturday* 
M 2 - 3 I 6 0 

. PSYCHIC ADVISOR 
Terot cards 4 crystal bal readings, 
«10. Located near Fslrtane Mas. 

for parUe* 271-2629 477.059«- AUbtvaJlable 

BTtJUOENOVENA 
May the Sacred Heart Of Jesut be 
adored, glortfled, loved 4 preserved 
throughout the world, now 4 forev
er. Sacred Heart Of Jesus, prty for 
u*. S i Jude, worker of mtradea, 
ptay tor us. Say I N * pr»yer mne 
time* • day, by the eighth day your 
prayer wM be answer ed. ft ha* never 
been known lo f a l Publication must 
be promised. My prayer* h*va been 
answered. -

: : . > - ; - » ' v ; ' : : " •: • : > . 

TRYING TO QUIT TOBACCO? . 
Try Winner's Edge, the original to-
baccoteaa chew. Call to8-1ree lor 
your free sample. 1(600) ASK-WINN 

WEOCHNOS .--
MWster wDI marry you anywhere -

home, yard or halt. A l Faiths. 
437-1890 . 

LOST - Black lab , 10 year old 
female, no coJar; Name: Princess. 
Uvonla. •: 464-8106 

LOST: Cal. with tan 4 white 
markings. X& haired. VadnJty 
Wayne 4 Ann Arbor Traa. 425-2416 

ANTIQUE 4 C O U E C t i e U 
2 M y Estate Auction, Barker^ Auc-
lipn, 7«78 BmeBush Rd. (dowtv-
lown), Mavbee, ML ' . v . - - ' : • .-.-. 
SAT. JAR 11 AT 6PM- Antk)u« tuf, 
nltura, ptd glassware, lamps, box of 
1985 Topps'baseball card*,', hand 
toots, garden tools, lawn:mower, 
alomlnum step ladder, whoel .bar-
lOwm "C".camps, hvany boxrot*. 

' alrver'doffar*, hah doB«r», Quarter*. 
dimes, Indian.' head pennies, hun
dreds of Hems: . - . ' - r • - • . . ; . 
8UN. J>yl. 12 AT i l NOON. Cherry 
dresser, orrvite vanity, oak china 
c iNnet i . oak Cbf4ry. tables, pak 4' 
ornate church Bew, oak- drop '{dm 
desks, oak boo*case, baX dtesvsrs, 
bax h.igh bac»( .bbd/flocr modi* ra
dio. ialrWV blanket ohest'omale 
oak »sid«board. ferrt stands, oak 
Rrtchen table, set* of Oak'chalrs,; Je*-
fy cupbovd, oak kitchen cupboard, 
walnut Victorian (amp'-table', ornate 
cherry lamp tsble,' oak comiriode*, 
oak • Mgh' tioy dresser, plus ma/iy 
other pieces. • Brass- organ Ump, 
AladdiO lamps. Tfflainy type lamp, 
brass Itoor Dmps, oil lamps. 
O.W.T.W. lamp 4 others. Ansonle « 
day desk dock wtth bird on top. 
Marble mantle dock* A others, nice 
old gtasswar* 4 pottery, pocket 
watches, pictures. 1930'a wind ( p 
train "set, o.uilts A quirt tops, post 
card album, box of cook books. 
prtmluVea 4 misc. You won't be dis
appointed. Jack 4 B3! Barker, Auc

tioneer*.^ 13) 587-2042 
We buy or auction 1 Item or com
plete' estate. Accepting consign
ments for our Feb. auction. 
Take M-50 to Ida Mavboe Rd. Turn 
north to N. Custer Rd.. turn right 1 
block, turn let on Baldwin to Bkje-
BushRd, turn right 

702 Antiques 
rNt lQUE A COUECTIBIE. \ ,' 

• • . - • : • - ' 8 H O W 4 8 A I E : f . • 
January 8,12. Ma9 hours. Macomb 
Ma»/ Roievwa;.Free-appraisal lor 
x x * Item, Thvrtday 4 Friday Only, 

ANTIQUE SKQW k %4i<n.: 12, 
Sovthgate- CMo Center, Out R d , i 
bft. N. ol Eyrska. Sun. 10-4pm, Ad-
ml»siort41. Rent «184 up.2* l -?54t 

707 Oarage Satet: 
: : ; >Wayn* j - : -V : " - : 
WAYNE • Have your garage sale a l 
Wayne AViltoue A F X mark at, every 
Saturday 4 Sunday. For more infor? 
matkxV ' . : V J . ^ ; ' 9?*«400 

CIRCA 
W>m'*el t . 
p c ^ k x ) . | 8 5 0 : . 

1924 ThomiaHBe' d l r * 4 
,-Jacobean.»-piece*, rrfce 

« « 2 * » 4 

- DOIL 8 BEAR SHOW 4 S A i e 
Antique4Cpite?tibk». .-. -.'••-• . 
SUi.. . J i n . 19.-30-4.- fl/jfn** Ol 
Btoomfleld, 2 1 0 1 8 J T e ^ » e h - ' Ark. 
pra!»a!*,»dmlsslon 12.50.,767-55^8 

5pm 

LOST: Dog. tan, female, fluffy tan 
Radford area. ' 255-4729 

LOST:'Gold chain wtth oharms. Va-
ctnlty o l Magic Meal Restaurant on 
Ford Rd. or Kohls WesUand store. 
Please return H found, sentimental 
value. - Joan. 421-4528 

LOST on Jan. 4: Lheso Apso. redd
ish gold, vicinity of 10 M3e/South-
fSetd.Ftoward.Call ; 657-8379 

LOST - REWARD for Black Terrier 
ortr, white marking 'on back tegs. 
Neutered male. Name: Asher. MerrL. 
man4Stelnhauer. 344-974J8 

LOST: tabby, 7 mo old. mala, red 
color, lost between 15 MDe 4 Lin
coln. W. ol SouthfleM. 642-5174 

REWARD 
Lost, brown 6 tan Yorkle-Cockapoo, 
12 MJWOrchad Lake Rd.. Farming-
ton Hilts. Can 24 hrt. 768-2818 

603 Heal th-Nut r i t ion 
Weight Los t 

WANTED: 20 people to lose or gain 
weight Not a diet RevoMionary. 
new, fun 4 easy. CaB Peuta421 -9106 

YOUR LAST DIET1 - Are you serious 
about losing pounds? Join our 
doctor 4 pharmacist recommended 
program. 92H- success rata. Call 
now197?-8453or 777-7570 

608 Transportation 
& Travel 

CHARTER round trip tickets Detroit 
l b Orlando, leave Jan. 11, return 
Jan. 18.2 tickets. CaS. 628-6897 

DRIVE OUR PONTIAC to Osytona 
Beach, arrive Feb. 1 or 2. Referenc
es please. CaH 851-8789 

FlOPJOA EXPRESS 
Cars ahlpped by .truck lo Florida 4 
pohit* South - Insured. 
FtJCM. - . 773-2339 

Mature, responsible driver wtl drive 
your car from Detroit area to Orlan
do area, rrtd-Jsnuary. 313-706-2378 

NORTHWEST AIRLINE • t way tick
et lor male lo PhoenbuTucaon. Jan 
14.8100. 334-9184 

700 Auction Sales 
ANTIQUE COLLECTIBLE AUCTION 

Sst.Jan. 11-6pm 

BenevB* Auction Gallery 
248 Mam BeOevtDe 

697-2949 

AUCTION 
Plymouth Cultural Center 

525 Farmer Street, Ptymbuth 
Sun. Jan 1 2 , 1 * 0 pm 

Inspection Time 12 Noon 
ChBd'e wicker rocker, chM'e cup
board (painted), floor model radio, 4 
bentwood oak chairs, 4 poster bed, 
metal bed, rocker, magazine rack, 
floor lamp, commodes, dishes, large 
showcase, 2 china cabinet*,1 aoBd 
mahogany table, rot-top desk, or
gan bench, cedar chest, secretary, 
glass display piece, steamer trunk, 
phonograph, pair of Art Nouveau 
lamps, collection of Commemora
tive plates, pine armolra, wooden 
toy t?ot, tat -top stand, dresser, A 
mud^ much more; 

DEE MORGAN AUCTIONS 
Auctioneer: Dee Morgan : : 

313-459-3099 313-462-2507 
Clerk: Sharon Hood 313-454-1997 

Noyr taking col^slgnrnents 
Member NAA. MAA 4 ISA 

Term cash or chock with proper I D . 
NopresaJes 

PUBLIC AUCTION • Sat., Jan. 18, 
11am -: 30711 Orand River, Famv 
Ington HBts. U • Haul of Devon is • 
«q .Mating no longer used rental 4 
office equipment Including contrac
tor'* equtom ant, automotive fools, 
benches A lest equipment, buck*, 
tr»Ber», low doWes, Ya/nar tractor* 
« attachments,- itjier*, mower*, 
cement: mfx*r*. power trowel, 
cement saws, tog spnttera, Bobcat, 
front end. loader, back/hoe attach-' 
ment*. htxSeriold Items, VCR*, rod 
a way beds, lowing chair*; washer*, 
offioe equipment, desk* chair*, 
time dock*, copy machlnejAjBOre, 
Something for everyone! Everything 
sow as Is, Terms pf sale • cash, ma
jor credit cards, chock checks over 
$2500 or out 01 *l»t* checks most 
be certified. Announcement* made 
day ol" sal* take precedent over 
printed matler. Prevue Jan. 17. 
10am-5pm. H.T.P. Auctioneer* 4 -. 
liquidator* . ' . 313-634-5562 

BRAUN&HELMER 
AUCTION SERVICES 

Real Estate - Farm 
Household • Antiques 

Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor- Saline 

665-9846 994-6309 

DUMOUCHEllES'S AUCTION 
Frt.Jan. 10.1992 at 7.-00 PM 

• Sa l Jan.- I I . I992at 11:00AM 
Sun., Jan 12,1992 at 12 NOON 

PontohartreJn Wine Collar* aketch-
es, paintings, A memorabilia. Pewa 
bfc Pottery, Spteces, Maria A Sent* 
Ctara Indian pottery, Rookwood A 
RosevBkvHavfHand Circa 1900 ch*. 
na, 48 pleoas. Royal Copenhagen 
"Blue Ftowor" 70 pieces. Crown 
Oerby "Mikado" «0 pieces. KPM 
OjnnSf set 150 pieces. Nymphen> 
T*Sg dessert M l 22 pieces. Wedg-
)<oo<|,%'Robert Spray*" «0 piece*, 
- - - ' Spode '•Raynold»•' 60 

tone "Tea lea f ' 35 
pleces7B6\al Copenhagen "I894'1 

plate. Meissen porcelain figures. 
Hummel fuS boe 4 crown mark fig
ures, over 60 Royal Vienna 4 KPM 
porcelain, plaques. Sevres Urn, 
Wedgwood 19th Century black 
basalt bust*. 

Reed 4'Barton tterilng tea servioe. 
Gorham sterling candelabra pair. 
Sheffield plate chandeOer Circa 
1940. International "Roayt Danish" 
114 pieces, George Jensen "Acorn" 
100 pieces. Lunt "Mary U" 68 piec
es, Whiting •Princess Ingrid'' 45 
piece*. Georgian teapot by Robert 
HenneL 

Rosewood sola Circa 1860. Rose
wood Victoria! rocker 4 gent'a chair, 
Circa 1860 organ stool, Pine arrow 
back settle Circa 1870, Six pine ar
row back chair* Circa 1870. Cherry 
comer cupboard CVca 1810. Cus
tard Glass banquet lamp. 

Western paintings by Otal Cart 
Wleghortt. Peter Kurd. John Cop-
pin Oan Mleduch, J. W. Hampton 
and Robert Goodnough. 

Paintings by ZoMan Sepeshy, Jervt* 
McEntee, Brie Sioane. Robert Nat-
kin. Richard Koxlow, OOver Kemp, 
Soren Ema C v t e n , e t c 

Oriental carpet*: Kashan 13'10" x 
10% Kerman 139" x 9'10". Naln 
3'6" x 5'9". Kerman 8'10" x 18' 
Kerman 1V9" x 8'10", laopahan 
8-6" x 6 7 " . Qum 6 8" x 4'9". Tabrtt 
8- k W , SarouX 2'6" x 14'6". silk 
carpets 6 'x 4'and 7 'x 4'. 

DUMOUCHELIES 
409 E. Jefferson, Oetrdl 

across Horn RehCen 
(313)963-6255 

VALET PARKING 
DURING AUCTION 

701 Collectibles 
ASSORTEO SPORTS 'cards In 200 
lots, Includes rookies' 4 - star*. 
«12.50. For Information: 595-4718 

BOOKS - &) volume * e l The Wei 
Nam £xperienc«. from The Boston 
Publishing Co., Uke new. 532-7285 

DEPARTMENT 5« retired Snow W -
lages. Reasonable. Call for Cst and 
prloV 661-4060 

HUMMEL "Crosvoads" Commem-
oraUve Eoltion, numbered In original 
carton. S 1500/besL ' . 534 -8389 

LfTTlE OF everything. Antique turi 
nttura, glass, dotts, book*, picture*, 
lamps, coin*, etc .643-6065 

TOYS for sale • 1930s lo 1960s. 

•-V, .349-6860 . 

702 Ant iques 
A I L ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcards, old movie magazines. 
SheBy china, RusseS Wright china, 
paper doBs, toy*. mKtary. 348-3154 

ANN ARBOR AREA 
Town 4 Country: '.:••• 

Antiques Max •. : 
In the historic WeOot Bonding. ' 

655 W. Michigan Ave , Saline, Ml 
429-1805-: 

Good jelectlon of fumftur'e, gtasa, 
Tamps A*)ewelry'frorn 30 dealer*.1 

Open7d*y», 10-5 

V.F.W. ^AUXILIARY 
SUNDAY 2;00 P.M. 
23414 Orchard Ltk« Rd 

(N. of Grand River) 

474-8180 

ST. EDITH 
SUNDAY 6:30 P.M. 

1 1508eNWYburgh 
' {$.<yf6MMRd.) , 

- Lrvorta 
464-1222 or 464-1224 

Fethtf D«nt«>l A. Lord 
KNlOhTS Of COLUMBUS 
MONDAY 6:45 P.M. 
Qtttft f, Mof)#V»n, K of C 
I960* Farrnfojton,Lrvorfa 
. 464*0500 

, 470.8442 

ST. EDITH SCHOOL 
T U E S D A Y 6:45 P.M. 

15089 Nevvburgh 
(S o l S M i i e R d ) .-,-

' Livonia 
464-1222 or 464-1224 

N E W B I N G O 
ST. BENEDICT 

SCflOOL 
THURSDAY 6:30 P.M. 

Bavarian Hall 
14211 Telegraphffltdtord Twp) 

531 
fl-96 

-6990 
CONGREGATION 
BETH SHALOM 

TUESDAY 7:15 P.M. 
f4601W. Lincoln, OikP«rk 

(E. of Greenfield) 

547-7970 
Grand Re-Opening 

In New fail 
ST. PRISCILLA'S BINGO 
TUESDAY 6:45 P .M. 

19120 Pur1lr>Qbfook 
1*1 Light W . of Uvonla M«H 

476-4700 476-6462 

FINNISH CENTER 
ASSOC. 

THURSDAY 6:45 P.M. 
35200 W. 6 Mile Rd. 

(1 M J I * W. Of Farmlngton ftd j 

478-6939 
ST. JOHN'S 

ARMENIAN CHURCH 
(Church with Gold Oomo) 
THURSDAY 7:00 P .M. 
22001 Northwestern Hwy. 

569-3405 

Finnish Cultural Center: 
Sr. CWiwijHoujlng Corp, 

. FRIDAWlO:45 A.M. 
35200 W. 8 Mile Rd. 
(1 MileW! ol Farmlnator'Rd) 

478-6939 
16th Congress District 

Democratic P a r t y ' 

SATURDAY 6:30 P.M. 
6heldon Hall 

261-9340 

VFW#4012 
IN NORTHVILLE 

SATURDAYS 6:45 P.M. 
438 SO. MAIN STREET 
'•'.-- NORTHVILLE -.:... 

' . ( N . 0 l ? U i » ' R d . ) . . 

To Place An Ad In This Directory, Please CallJoanie At: 953-2082 

Antique Emporium 

January Salef 

A l l MERCHANDISE IN OUR HUQE 
INVENTORY PRICED O V E R * l IS . 
O N 8 A I E A T . . . . , « - . - : - : , 

10-40% Off 
leash'A carry sales only ' : -
•no credit cards) • _ : '' • 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST. 
SELECTION OF OUALFTY 
ANTIOUES/COIIECTIBIES. 
OPEN 10-tPM. TUES.-SUH.V 

The O'rea.t Midwestern V 
antique Emporium 

5233DUM Hwy, Yf eterford 

ANTJQUE MALL : J 
, 25 Quality Dealers ' . 
-:._.. NOW OPEN 
22091 MteWgartAye. • Oearborn .-

Open7D*y» • -'..- '. 663-1230 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
For a few of your favorite 
thlngs-our 25 dealers Dres-
ent pottery. Ilneri, china, 
books, furniture & more. : 

' Mon. > Sal 10-6 . 
. 115 S. Main. Royal Oak -: 

/•:•.-•• 5 4 5 - 4 6 6 3 -

I PAY CASH FOR 
OLD METAL TOYS 

PEDDLE CARS 
BALLOON TIRE 

BIKES ' , ' 
BILLPOQUE 
313-816^7963 

"H'yoii eojoy wandering through 
yesterday, geitkig lo»t in time, and 
browsing through endless unique 
antique Treasure*, you'l en)oy Ylsrt-
Ing TOWN HAIL ANTIQUES in 
Downtown Historic Romeo. We have 
over 8.000 sq.ft., 2 floor* and over 
40 deafer* specializing in Quality 
Antiques and Selected CbAectlbles. 
Open.7 days. 10-6. 32 MBe Road 
and Van Dyke lkt-W(. Seven An-
Udw..Shop»~*itMn walking dis
tance." 313-762-5422 

I PAY CASH lor old metal toy*, 
pedal cut, baBoon lira bikes, 
Dr.BiHPogue »15-7963 

McDonnell House 
Antiques A Collectibles 

19860 W. 12 ML • Soulhfteld 
559-9120 

SALT A PEPPER SHAKERS 
fX3 URAL - 175 PAIR, quflt*. guM 
tops, silverware. 

10¼ off any regular price, 
purchase or 5% off any 
sale Item In: 

CHARLENE'S CORNER 
Through January w / l N * ad. 

Booth 33 • Old Mark HUMME18, 
discontinued ROYAL OOULTON fi
gurines A Jugs. ROYAL BAYREUTH. 

Many new Hems/new dealer. 
Mon-Frt. 10-6 Sal . 9-5 

OAK OiNiNG room aet, 9 piece, ex
cellent condition, «2500. 363-8739 

703 Oral is 
CERAMIC KILN - Some bisque, 
many extras. «350. 

326-6009 

HAN0 CRAFT ERSI 
Slay at home, produce your stock A 
leave the retailing to usl After 7 
year*. Craft ViBege Inc. has 4 loca
tions In Ml • Rochester, Union Lake. 
Petoskey 4 cur newest In NorthYlOel 
No work commitment necessary. All 
paper work, bookkeeping, advertis
ing 4 retailing handled by usl lease 
space In 1 .or all 4. Spaces lease 
from «60/month. 1-3 year leases 
available. C&S lor inlo 
package. 360-3980 or 656-8317 

STAIN GLASS SUPPLIES. Whole-
aale doseoul prices, mainly glass 
some supplies. 464-4724 

704 Rummage Sales 
& Flea Markets 

NOW O P E N - Wayne antique 6 flea 
market. Every^Sal A Sun. 10am to 
6pm. 33640 Michigan Ave. In 
W»yne. Dealer inqutrtes, 326-6400 

705 Wearing Apparel 

FURS FURS FURS 
Carmeta'a fine next-to-new fur* and 
designer sample clothing, a l size*. 

WHOLESALE-RESALE 
Consignment by appointment 
please. 

682-3200 
2546 Orchard Lake Road 
(1 mile west of Telegraph) 

Open Tuesday-Sat^ 1 iam-5pm 

BEAUTIFUL BRIDAL gorwn, aba 10, 
tuDy aequlned. Bought for «1500. 
aeffing for «600. Cal 360-5729 

FUR COAT - Canadian Bghl fox, 3/4 
length, size large, exceSenl condi
tion, «700. 454-9244 

LADIES Mink Jacket*. 3/4 length, 
small. «400. ladle* Lamb, white, 
medium, 3 « 
Mens, black Mfc 
»350. 

gth coal. «300. 
Jacket Large, 

424-9074 

LADIES RACOON Coat, excellent 
condition, aba 10-12. «500. 

653-4471 

SILVER RACCOON/leather, longer 
Jacket, size 10, worn 3 limes. 
CaH after 6PM 349-2860 

WANTED: ladles »quar« dance 
dothes, size medium, reasonably 
priced. 464-3681 

706 Garage Sates: 
Oakland 

W. BLOOMF1ELD moving out of 
state *aie. Thur*. - Sat , 9am-6pm. 
2120 St. Joseph. Square U k t 6 
Middiebeti. Everything must go. 

707 Garage Sales: 
Wayne 

BELLEVILLE, l94?Heggerty. Thur*.-
S a l , 9-4: Everything to go! 
Bedroom sets, appliances, knick-
knacks, etc. 41707 McKWey 

DEARBORN. HTS r Moving sale 
24339 AnapoB*. Jan.'11-12.5-6pm. 
2 blocks W of Telegraph. 

NOW OPEN.: ChSdren-* Resale. 
January Clearance. Infant* thru high 
school. 19051 Mlddteberl, Irvoria 
(behind Mld-7 Barbershop. 8. of 7 
mile). Hours: Tue*. • Sa t . 
10am-4:3Opm.- . -:.474-1951 

708 Household Goods. 
V * Oakland County : 
QUALITY FURNITURE'- MOSTLY 
NEW In decorator* home, must aefl. 
Can 41*0 aave rnohW ordertr>9 many 
Brand*. .Cu«lom kofaa, '1 ce/neJ-
backjwtngchair*.other*;'.'.- r-'-
Tables, larnpaf curio*, Oak A. cherry 
bedroom* wtihlarmolr** - 'queen; 
king, fm k cherry wflJv poater'bed. 
Much Oueen Ahne Including dining 
aet • . - • - : . ..•* • -,>..•. : • 

IN$OUTHFIELb35e>7136-

AN ESTATE* SALE. 
EVERYDAY -f 

A superior' selection of 
quality furniture and deco 
rattve accessories for the 
cost conscious shopper. 
Furnish one room or a full 
house with style end good 
taste. 

M/CAVTSAACCEPTEO 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
LAY AWAYS WELCOME 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Orand FUver. Farmlngton 
In The Wortd Wide Center 

Mon., Tue*.. Wed., Thur*. 4 S a l 
I0am-6pm 

Frt. 10em-9pm. Sundays 12-4pm 

478-7355 <a0 
We are now aocepilnj^t. 

. consVgnments of quality 
furniture and accessories. 
For details ca1l476-SELL 

ANOTHER 
ESTATE SALE 

BY ENCORE 
ONE DAY ONLY 

916 Merfdan, Dearborn 
1 block W. of Telegraph, between 

Cherry HM A Michigan 

Saturday, Jan. 11,9-5PM 

Table*, lamp*, bedroom aet TV*, 
glassware, costume Jewelry, book*, 
•rasher, snow blower, air condition
er, kitchen 4 garage misc. 

Our Number* Only al 8:30AM. 
PLEASE NOTE TIME CHANGE. 

ANTIQUE CHAIRS: 4 beautiful 
pressed back, bentwood 4 hand 
painted. 2 rocking chair*. 655-2475 

ANTIQUE CSN1NO. 8ET . .labfe, 
chair*, buffet 4 china cabinet Ex
cellent condition. «1400. 435-8915 

ANTIQUE Dining set . RefWshed 
china cabinet 4 buffet Also tabks 4 
« chair*. «1700. 477-4134 

ANTIQUE Tables, china cabinet*, 
vlctrota. desks, hal tree, t m a l 
bookcase, rocker* 643-6065 

AREA RUQS • 6x6 wool Oriental, 
burgundy/beige. «60. 8x11 wool 
Oriental, mauve/blue, «110. Bound 
pknh, 8x10, plum. «90. «70-4631 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* L M n g *Otnlng 
»> Bedroom * Lamp* 
* Antique*. * AppOanoes 

We Pick Up and Bel For Youl 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Orand PJver <313M7t«320 
( t bCk. W. of Orchard U . Rd.) 

ASSORTEO SUES MAHOGANY 
baoTielor chest*, great buy*. Ma
hogany piecrust table*, gorgeou* 
mahogany fyrebeck chair*, 4 ma
hogany 3 tyre pedestal drop leal ta
ble* (mutt * e e \ Beautiful gutft ahel 
mirror. 20% off on assorted chair* 
Including beautiful Baker 4 shield-
back chair*, much much mora. 

Lay Awty*. Mastercard 4 Vlai 
MAHOOANY ON MAIN, 404 Main 
S t , Rochester. 652-6860 

AUTOMATIC 
ZIGZAG 

Sawing machine. Repossessed. 
Take over payment! pf «5.60 • 
month or «49 cash. OuaVantead. 

UNIVERSAL SEWINQ 
CENTER 

2570 Obd* Hwy. 
674-0439 

BEAUTIFUL traditional dining room 
aet Bghted breokfront uble open* 
66". to 130". 4 leave*. 9 chair* 4 
teacart, Also washer 4 misc. house
hold Hems. - - 358-071« 

BEDROOM SET, t r ip le dresser wtth 
mirror, chest 4 night Hand, white 
waah oak k x * . »250." 477-1115 

BEDROOM set 3 piece modem, *c4-
Id oak almost new. Queen Kze brass 
bed. and table*, w** \unn, mrac 
Make offer. Must *e«. 548-6251 

BIRMINGHAM designer redecorat
ing home. Settng contemporary Ital
ian glass chandelier.: Mexican tin 
decorative minor and sconces. 4x6 
Oriental rvg. . . 642-3795 

BROWNE; 
Household & Estate Sales 
• Friendly, Professional 

\ Service - \ 

Dlanne Brown© -
: ,• 360-8910 -;Ar.; 
D4N1NO room. Cherry wood, almost 
new. 4 chair*, table, china cabinet 
Herrecfc HelhrtV-eabinetTMih rhir-. 
ror. freezer upright. J bicycle*. 
AfterS. -.335-532« 

708 Household, Goods 
v ' ' O a k l a n d C o u n t y ^ 

BAKER'LOWBOY. Kepplewhit* ma
hogany sideboard 6 serve/ (with kv 

' oVJng roorrt table with 
-hlppeodale 4 

.bookcases A 
" ' bed-?»f»l 

l * A banquet dW 
Inlay 4 S leave 
Queen AnneWghb 
secretary.desks, ( 
room a«H*. console*, 
carnbelback aof a A toveaeaj. Baker 
breaktjont.'cMna cabinets 4 curio 
cabinet*, set* of dining room chaks, 
Karastan Oriental rug}.A,-d« pajot-
Ing»jn6r>. ^ •".-•• .'.'. 

. ^ M A H O O ANY INTERIORS • 
' • txyjawashir^on.RoyalOak 
, . ? ' ' 545-4110. .>•": • 

BEDROOM SET,'6 piece, klngtaa, 
ThOrivaavBle, excedenj 1700: Corner 
•pla, 3 chaJra, best offer.. «98-3.747 

BIGSAL.E^ 
'HOUSEHOLD 
EVERYTHING GOES 

JAN. 11.1992-10AM 

DE NEPHEWS 
26550 Grand River 

Between Beech & Inkster 
535-5600 

BLOOMF1ELO HI IL8 

MOVING SALE 
EVERYTHINOMU3T0OII 

Thur . -8a l , Jan. 9-11. Noon-4om 
6312 Ramshead Court 

2 blks E. of Telegraph. N. of Maple 
Take Thomcrest Or. 

Follow Open House signs. 
Mauve *of • A chair*, while sola, end 
tables, lamp*, while sola bed, RCA 
TV console, colonial pine dining 
table, chair*, hutch, buffet, walnut 
bedroom set. beds, white wan unit, 
dresser*, white formica parsons 
table, whrte wicker furniture. Mexi
can 4 Brazilian furniture, mirrors, 
painting*, porcelain, brass candie-
»tfck*. pewter goblet*, silver coffee 
tea service, mink stole, exercise 
Nke, anowbtower, lawn mower, 
ladder*, tools, much more. 

DININO ROOM get - 9 piece, excel
lent condition, 1500. 355-5062 

DINING ROOM SET - traditional 
Table, 8 chair*, matching oredenza. 
Henredon sola, 2 lamps. coHee 
table. Musi see. 646-1279 

DINING ROOM SET- Ethan AHen 
Traditional. U r g e table wtth pads A 
leave*, hutch, server, 6 chairs. 
«1800. 685-3156 

DINING ROOM table, 42' round. 18' 
leaf, 4 chair*, pecan, ireditlona). 
«.275. Leave massage. —476-0228 

DINING ROOM - Whrte of Mebane. 
table, 6 chair*, butlet. china deck. 
New «12.000 V, price. Oak roa top 
desk, hand made w/cheJr, «700. 
Hunvnefl collection, many pre-war 
figures, plates, 1971-1981, no box
es. 471-1422 

DINING SET • 6-plece formica with 
cabinet. axoeOent condition. 1150. 

477-4589 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

FRL 8AT. A SUN. 
JAN. 10-1M2.10-4pm 

1922 Pine Ridge 
In the Pine* of Waboek. (Take long 
Lake between FrankHn 4 Mkfdlebeit 
to Wabeek Lake Rd. South. Oo S. vs 
mSe to the Pines, to address}. 

"OUTSTANDING WABEEK 
ESTATE SALE" 

• Featuring PETER MAX 
painting* 4 drawing t • 
LARRY ZOX painting • 
NEVELSON lean • Jenkins 
buffet • 3 antique paintings 
• many more prints 4 
poster** 6 A B leather Wa
ter Buffalo aectionaJ sole* • — 
Knot funvtur* • antique 
fumUure A collectible* • -
sterling silver, service lor 
12 flatware • china • crystal 
• burled wood table A 
benches • several book
cases • several oriental 
rug* • prop art • several art 
A craft hand decorated 
bird houses > wicker work* 
sofas «2 twin electric bed J - -
Macintosh stereo system*. 
several T V a • *everel *t*r-
eo*« IBM personal comput
er • electric typewriter « 
washer 4 dryer • btkes • 
Large collection ol an 
book* plus tremendous 
amount of designer dothes 
• huge volume of misc. 4 
much much more. 

Ifl9 Kaufman 626-6335 
Associate Member 

International Society of Appraiser* 

ESTATESALES & 
LIQUIDATIONS 

-CONDUCTED BY-

THE 
How Rose. 

SHIRLEY ROSE 425-4826* 
FOR SALE 

QUAUTY PREOWNED FURNITURE 
Bedroom*, - dining rooma, IMng 
room*. Brand* Name* • Drexei. -
ThomasYttle, etc. . 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. -
1431W. 1 4 M 5 * - 2 W o l l - 7 5 

589-0390 ' 
HOUSEHOLD 

. SALES 
CONDUpTEDBY 

; Lilly M; 
'<•;& COMPANY-
562-1387 569-2929 

706 Household Goods 
;• Oakland County ; 

EARLY AMERICAN DINING ROOM. 
Heavy pthe.'medjum finish. China 4 
buffet. « ft. Trestle table with « 
chair*. (265A. Also 5 occasional ta
bles at »75>ach: AM piece* In. su- ' 
perbcbnditlon}., ' ^ • 624-4182 

ENTERTAINMENT' center/ wood, 
.walnut fWsb, glass door* a wheels.. 
Tw(rt-adjustable bed. Maple end 
(able wmlamp.' -.•_.'.-'•..'. 474-4812 

ESTATE SAlEi-QUATjTT ITEMS '-
Furniture, lloens. household -Items, 
bopW,- Hammond- organ. Frt. ' 8a l • ' , 
JtfC tOr l l . 9*m-5pm. 2293 Beverly. • 
Berkley. e b l C o o W g e , ! ) . o!12. ' , 

ESTATE SALES 
. BY-DEBBIE 
Household.-Movtng, Buy Outs 
. One item l o w t ^ house. 
.' . 538T2939 

ESTATES LIQUIDATED 
Moving or Just Selling 

LET US DO THE JOB FOR YCHJI 
living room, bedroom, dining room. 
antiques, china 4 crystal. 

OLD OR NEW 
W E I L SELL IT FOR YOU 

All your valuable goods displayed 
In our 10.000 sq ft. showroom 
3 blocks w . of Oakland Man. 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

1431 14 Mile Rd - Madison Heights 

589-0390 
HENREOON loveseal. «100 Deco 
cabinet. «100. Wrought Iron ooffeo 
taWe. »25 Wrought Iron tamp. »20 
White twin day bed. »100. Wooden 
octagon table. «90. 253-1073 

HERITAGE 
ESTATE SALES 

Eetate-Househ'old-Moving 
Professional management ol house
hold sales from Inventory lo 
clean-up. 

^45-0099 
"At Your Service" 

KINO SIZE waterbed complete with 
head board A loot board, mattrou/ 
pad 4 heater. 5200/best. 642-6362 

, LAKE SHERWOOD 

ESTATE SALE 

EVERYTHING GOES 
Fr l . 4Sa t .Jan . 104 I I . 10-4 

4906 OAKWOOD CT. 
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 

(Take Orchard Ik . N. to Commerce 
Rd. W. to Union Lake Rd. North to 
Wise ftd. W. to Oakwood C t ) 
ENTIRE HOUSEHOLO TO BE SOltM 
FEATURING: fnjltwood dining room 
aet complete, maple queen anno 
secretary chest, teak entertalnmenl 
center, fun size bedroom set, water 
bedroom sot. sola A love seat, sev
eral chairs, tables A lamps, com
mode, cane chairs A stack tables, 
sectional sofa. Zenith console TV, 
full size bedroom set, washer-A 
dryer, two aide by side relrigevatdra. 
stove, Marantz stereo, oak desk, 
several fur coats, good clothing, fine 
diamond 4 gold Jewelry, good 
household accessories, personal 
Hems and much morel 
EVERYTHING QOE8 855-0053 
LEATHER CHAIR w/Ottoman. black, 
Eames style. Dining room set. book 
shelves, chest-ot-drawers, electric 
range.desk. 473-7026 

UV1NQ ROOM FURNITURE 
Beautiful off-white couch 4 chair • 
new «1400. aefl for «450. Also brass 
4 glass sota table, coffee table, 
recflner. other. 689-0100x465 

Or eves; 768-3420 

LIVING room - sectional, 6 piece 
brown corduroy. 6efig. good condi
tion, best offer. 682-8275 

MIRROR, 5'xS" unframed. best of
fer, ideal for dining room or IMng 
fOOmwaJs. 646-4718 

MOVING SLAE -.Troy. 3827.Kings 
PL Frt. A Sat. 9-4. Stove, double 
oven, desk, hutch, anowbtower. 
laTivnmower. wrought Iron furniture, 
dog exercise cage, bunk beds, 
much more. 528-2076 

NEWLY PURCHASED largo home 
has beautiful wall-to-wan carpetlng-
wrong color, make offer. Also al
most new gas logged fireplace, 
timer, glass ooor*. completely ffled, 
excellent condition. 626-1494 

OAK coffee table, entertalnmont 
center, Qveen size bed. Ethan Allen 
dresser, antique sewing machine, 
Oelta Scroll saw. 2 metal storage 
Cabinets, alt priced to sou. 656-9030 

ORIENTAL RUGS - Chinese. Per-' 
sten A Pakistani. Very reasonable. 

313-687-3559 

QUEEN ANNE dining room table 
with 2 leaves, good condition, «350. 

after 5:30pm. 649-7186 

SCHOOL OF METAPHYSICS 
Garage Sale! Everything goes. Ode 
day only. Sal, 7-5pm. Tables, chairs, 
tolas. Filing cabinets, vacuums, 
housewares, used books. 305« 1 _ 
longer est, SoulhTWd.'Nrot 12 M H e ^ 
W. ol Greenfield, to Bghl turn North. 

SLATE BLUE, like new. Saddle 
•tyte. couch and love seal. Must ted. 
Besloffer. 651-3332 

SOFA 4 BEDROOM SET: Fisher 
Stereo, speakers, painting. Lamp. 
Sorry tape recorder. •„- 689-6724 

SOFA • crushed velvet' very good 
condition. Rochester area-
Can »fter 5pm. = - 651-4555 

TRIPLE Dixie Link dresser, small 
desk'6 chair, crib 4 mattress, Jlght 
blue carpet approximately. 10X12, 
electric stove, gold, sell cleaning. 
Call eves or woekend* . 542-9794 

I 1 . .1 . I I I 1 . I 1 . | C • ; ' • • -1 i , i 

A N T I Q U E S 

FLEA MARKETS 
^ . • • • ^ • • • - v - ' v - : * ^ . . ; ' ' . - v . -

G O L L E C t l B b E S 

COUNTRY LAC€ 
. r>zfuring: Toil, frory^ 0k) Oftran 
&«<*. 1»50 Yojue J w y rWs I 
ckxhtt Cooifc^YWoriafttitechrH 

Ctrvwof »n«4juM»/?0.'0»»lfrt. •• 

wy»ti«Jtopma Antique m 
3 J211, crand River, HowiD 

^ : ^ . - Kl7)S4«-tWS — ^ 

MANCHESTER ANTICrUE MALL 
Antiques & Collectibles 

1 1 6 E. Ma in , M a r K i m t e f 

20 minute s Muth-rrest of Ann Artof 

0p«n7daYJ tOim.-Spjn. : 

1-428-9357 
DEE MORGAN AUCTIONS 

313-459«30$9 
" S H A R O N HOOD 

313-434-1997 
Now Uklng coniignrnent* for 
Jtn. 12, 1992 «1 lh« Cufturil 
C*nt«r. Antlqu*«,-•- CoH*ttIb|««, 
nJQi*furrrlture. .-• 

BLOOMFIELD'8 
1ST ANTIQUE MALL 

• - * » M . » t * r » s * " lUtOpdyki 

THANK YOU 
For malihrj our u&fty&inn >«*«-
^ •mSlx -̂NwarrrraSojrY 

Mon 12-« oiiv, Tu«.-Sat IHpjn. 
. 5ui31Wp/n.: ' 

ANTIQUE CONNECTION 
71» 1 1« U U «0. - ROYAL OAK 

-'.•' SISMJ4041 
1«-» Ti*».»urv 

0V*t aaoo sq .ft. d antjqu* lumaur*, 
U « X 4 b»r«i*d glttt I *>«», charv 
( X V t . Vy». potvy, m&(«y l*T» t 
irwch mora, wanhouu M of v«qu« 
Krr* j« «rv) Arc^ecU'il »*T4 

BUY* SELL 

To place an ad 
In this directory, 

pleas* call 
Nancy at 

933-2096 

ST. JAMES WINTER ANTIQUE SHOW 
and TEA ROOM 

Frl, Jan. 17 • 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Sat., Jan, 18 • 10 a.m.-5 p.m. , 

ADMISSION $4 
Lectures at 1 t\M. Dally 

Pri. • JAMES DABCOCK, Rare Books 
Sat. - CHRISTINE CROCKET. Linens & Lace 

Dealers include: ... 
ShelJy Barr AnUques. M a r t t r * h Haspera. -Antfqursi l>«de ft 
J i m Taylor antiques; Ohl S u s v t n a : Paul ine Woik Ant ique 
Jewelry ; Country M a n o n Nancy CarToll A n l l q u e * (Comer-
atone I I ) ; Watch M i l ant ique*; Edna Tl l ln ian Ant ique* ; 
Drovera E*»t Ant ique* : Washburn Ant ique* ; Maurice Reld 
A n t i q u e * ; Your * very Jewr /m BUl lscde t l An t ique* ; T h « A n 
t ique Looki Big- B<*ver Anl lqueai Marc la Pel re i l * A n H q u t a ; 
Jackl 'a VlnlAge r i » h k m » ; The Crockett Collection: Kenneth : 
Probst Oallerie*;JOanclruj Cat Antlqueas OaJerfe D « O b k -
ourt i J u n t a M . Babcock. DOoksellen P. R. H a l j Jtwtitrt; 
Oallery rVi Blanche He*r»ch» Ant ique* by r fo t lU- WfnrUor 
l lou»e Ani lque»; Joe Rum ford: Ki l ty Davenport; Or ienta l 
R u & t ; R. I . FUddell Rare, Maps eY P r i m a ; and M e t r o * * A n -
i k j u e * , . , ,.- ', 

&2**J2ii^xX*&& - ^ - ^ ^ - ^ i m ^ m M m m m ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ , 

http://confci.lt
http://fSetd.Ftoward.Call
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70» ttPUS*hOJ<roQO0t 
Oakland Coin 

WttfT^ BtOROOM SET 
' atehd*. Iflp« dres**r. P/*sk. * 
• headboard w/2 r*tn m*ytr eae M U 
(rime*,-, V ^ - 1 3 5 - 9 1 3 5 

7W HQUieh'old Goods 
>\W»y^ County 

AHTWWE CHINA, MiMceior 1?. 
• rtvar>£ »*Vvt6g piece*. «*c«H6nt corv< 
{ t ton, ty^ ' •. 6654531. 

titf c«<ef*. oak. Mm. r*>od,condJtk)n, 
»400; \ , '•» " . 421-44«* 

6E)0e $OFA_»nd matcfW love 
•eaiL**oe*.'*250*rxl|iJ<r. ° 
.•:, ' > <W4-0195 

• flBOE: »or* - H kt Wf> matching 
chak » ottoman, pood condrtloo. 
»300. Pefl**S/formlce kitchen t»We 
w«th 3MVM * M 4 cMlrt. 
»150 Of best ofler. 691-0*11 

BLACK A 9r*y oomplel* contempc-
. f ary iMng r oom »*t. *of* A loveseai 
2 table*. Week wal unit. 2 (imp*, 
wal picture, wal mirror, black vu-
es. AJ exceOenl conation, $2,000 or 
best offer. 5345756 

CHINA CABINET, buffet, mirror, 
feather tick, lamp*, f*» cabinet, 
tfudlo couch, ful bed.. 6614431 

COLOKIAL OOuCh. f$M!r*. «nd ta
ble*, 6 piece dinlno rWn «et, queen 
w»l*rbed 6. more. Sat-Sun, 9-5. 
38115 MUton, EolHbr,8ol Ann Ar
bor Rd. , , 454-3*97 

CONTCMPORARY Sofa & toveseal 
Mack/beto* paisley, brand n««. rea
sonable. After 6pm. 3484775 

COUCH, 10VESEAT A chair. 
Contemporary, black/mauve A or ay 
pattern. $379. 4544569 

COUNTRY SOFA A love »eal neu
tral color, good condition. 
$2$0. 522-3547 
OtNlNG/WTCHEN TABLE - dark 
oak, w/2 leave* A A chalre. Excel-
k»nt. condition. »600. 459-9342 

CMHINO $ET - Cherry Gateleg drop. 
leal table (40X26, open 40x71» 
include* pad*. 4 chair* A buffet, 
»321 591-7649 

OREXEl HERITAGE • New chins 
cabinet A credema, eoOd wood, 
hooey<otoftWsh.»l500. «2-4*84 

ELECTRIC Dryer. Old FrWdelre, 
Barnwood, Oresser. Endtable* and 
mhceDaneou*. . 4254685 
ELlO contemporary king size, 5 
piece, black glas*. platform bed-
room«e|.»300. 421-7A50 

ESTATE 8AIE. Everything motl 90. 
15181 Heller. UvordA, 3 Wk* E. of 
Middiebefi. 300teet 8. of $ Mm fid. 
Sal Sun »4. 

HICKORY CRAFT • Sol* A krveseat. 
muted belfl »tr)p, very flood eondJ-
lion. 459-0312 

KINO. WAVTUSS Walerbed w/12 
oVtwer, double pedetlal. Mirror A 
booktheil hetdbovd. Padded tide* 
A 2 nleMtUnd*. »500. 3M-6096 

UOHT BROWN tectkxul with UWes 
A brew A oteu dinette 10 match. 
$700 421-7850 

MOVING SALE - RojedeJe Pv*. 
Detroit Everything mutt 00. Sun. 
10-5pm. 14S50 SUhetln. S/Fenkel. 
Bedroom wi, mhc. Kern*. 838-322« 

NEW queen tize bedroom outfit 
»1400 wO tea for »800. Bunk bedi 
A oVeuer. refrVgeritor, table, cheirt, 
comer eWne cabinet Rocker rec-
KnerArecdner. ' 255-0275 

OAK t/eitfe (able, 2 benche*. excel-
lent conditksn, »250. Double oat 
oven. ttaimeM tteel »50. 471-5263 

ORIENTAL black lacquered furni
ture from Korea: Coffee table A 2 
lamp table*, embefbhed wtth hand 
carved l*de and aoapttone deaign*. 
apiece*. »2500 or wrfe aepa/ate. 
After 7pm. 632-4256 

OUED4-SU4VJ0ng k d ehlropratlQ 
matt/ess »«t, 9 mo*, old. Regutar 
»700. tale »480. 729-0761 
SOfABEO. 80" long, queen mat-
tre**, 3 cutMon*. brown w/lan 
ttrtpe*. good ahape. $70/be$t 
Leave meuage, 451-7418 

SOf A A tove*eat cream, wtth pal
ter*, wood trim, onh; 9 mo*, old.Ex
cellent eorxStkKt Paid »1500. wu 
tea for »900. After 6pm. 662-3518 

SOFA - 3-cvthlon, t/ad"rOonal, floral 
pattern, exceDent condition. »175. 
loveteat gold. »50. 464-0449 

60MMA U toftalde tube <TJM^ *<Z* 
walerbed, need* no healer, u*e» 
regular theet*. »500 complete. 

- 722-7354 

TABLE SET - Formic* waShul table 
and 4 walnut A fcisek leather chair*, 
42x4*. pki* 17" leal. »150. Hoover 
cani*ter vacuum. aU*chmenl*.Jb*g, 
»45;bothexce0ent 326-3717 

TEN PIECE antique pine dWng 
room aet very good xond/Uon, 
»600. ' ^ 4*4-9244 

USEO KITCHEN CablneU A counter 
lop*, M*X* ofler. 476-1573 

WATtRBEO - King all*, oak, m-
doi^% matUeM/heater. »500. 

482-2231 

710 Mltc. For Sate 
. Oakland County 

CRAHSMAH 10" Radial Arm *ew. 
goodcondit>on;$250. 766-7734 
FURNITURE L0MB>fl-Oak »185. 

Walnut. Cherry, Mahooanv, 
K*npVved.$23. ' 313-6$ \-trn 
FURNITURE • Record eooeetJon; 
buck A whit* T.V., wal lamp, and 
rurcoal 299-5704 

JUKE BOX 1949 Seeburg. Seleel-c-
matieioO-A. Piay*-*5-*.^e*utfM-. 
original condtloh. Mutt teel »2500. 
Man'* Rotex repsc* watch, new, 
v*ry*harp,$95. : v $49-5607 

KITCHEN CABINETS - wood, coun
ter top*,2 oven ranges, etc Cel be-
1weenl0amA9pm. 647-5116 

711 MlfC.ForSflh) 
Wayne County 

• ARM3TRONO. DIRECT vent lorced 
air Hrriao* A eooAnj unit 48,000 
BTU per hour he*Un«. 24.000 BTU 
r^hc^COCiArig'. • •• 691-1712 

CHltOCARbedlof****. J - . 
»125 : 278-8295 
100. 8PUTTER 1550. Trl-»xMi 
equipment (raBer §1200. AWoht 
wood burning *tov* »500. 427-6676 

. 8HELV1NO - H**vYduty commercial 
g/*d«,3*&**.C«IJImorMft.* ' 

^ . . . .661-0661 

UTIUTY TRAilEa 4 X t. wolman-
^ » 2 5 0 . 0 4 , ^ 6 , ^ ^ 

712 Appllancot 
ADMIRAL REFRIOERATOR • AvO-
tedo, froaBe**, exoeSahl oxtfUoa 
»150. :•—•>' 953^56)1 

AMAMA 28 cu. ft. »io>*y-»W* froal-
fre* refrigerator. Ic* A «*l*r m door, 
»2». T V 462-JWf 
ELECTRK) ttove, good M f * * ^ 
»50,R*dlOfdAr** 7 ^ 631-4466 
| U C T R K ) 8 T O V t ? g ^ c g ^ r a 

O M 8T0VE; I4»rv*«l Oold. 
" • lion. $150. OoodCondfUon 

69M896 

OE OAS Move. *e« de*ftlng, whfl*, 
•450. Whirlpool portaW* «*^«*?ft: 

- * » m * . ««*•**• «3<XV. 637-1436 
'OE 44 an. coky TV. «1.000. Of bjj} 
offer. 653-309» 

.OfBSON *ie«rle r*na*. S morith* 

HOTPOWT rpooptrton* r**lg*r*lor. 
fun* good. #xe«**r1 0¾^¾¾ 
IttO. • 422-177» 

KENUOftS • 12 yeeri oM, oood 
jOfldWOA Ooid, tiOM <*£** 

AiAYTAO FyNOtft WASHE 
hew. Mutt »•* I 

'C|*l»fl»f3pfn. 

WEft WASHER.** 

712 Appliances 
17 cM*> foot refrigerator and 

tnc atov* with hood »**» dean-
• tvocedtf • excellent condition • 
" ' . 464-1(45 

H -KENWOR6H>avy duty large 
electrto dryer, fttceilerit 
llOO.IVfn. 47T5lM 

KENMPRE washer 4 oVyer, whrte, 4 
vr»., bothunoVWVranly. 
.»5O0/oflert . • ; . . - . 642-6362 

4 -
H.qOKlKlQF6R 

TY'8Tjiat Are R«t>ulld^bV 
26601Southheid.•': • ' fW&-'2«*l 
6666 Oreenftey;.>-. > ^636.7^00 

HEWER KENMORE wtther A dryery 
deluxe model*. exceOenl conwoo, 
»275. lor both. 360-3731 

tfORQE WASHER A *lecu1c dryer -
brand new. almond, mutt tea. 
Ca» after 6pm 459-9364 

PHILCO REFftlOEfiATOR 21 cu. ft 
froetie**. tide by aide, white. $295 
or be*l ofler. 477-7443 

RANOE - OE wtth oven, cook top A 
microwave, wtvte/black glaaa. Re-
frlgeralor - OE. no troal. wfiH* 
Dlthwasher - Whirlpool white/black 
face. 256-6333 or 256-0668 

REFFUOERATOFL Frotl Free. »125. 
Waaher/Oryer A Range. 876 each. 
Can deliver. 2912247 

REFRIGERATOR A STOVE 
t30-»75. 536-5526 

SALE • : Rebuilt refrigerator*. 
Iroezer*. Move*, microwave*, TVa. 
Guaranteed l delfvered. We alto 
buy rebuSd able unit*. , 

26601 SOuthtWd • 559-2901 
6666 Oreonfield - 636-7600 

SALE 
_ Stoves 
s YourCholoe-»12$AUp 

Refrigerator*.»200 A Up 
WEDEUVEfl 

26601 SouthfWd 559-2901 
6666 Greenfield 636-7600 

SEARS COLOSPOT tide by tide re
frigerator with (comaker, frost free, 
avocado. »220. 628-0618 

SEARS KENMOREyVasher/dryer. 
heavy duty, »225; Freezer. 20 cu. ft. 
chest »150. 462-6227 

8TOVE. 30". gas. Signature Sorie*. 
brown. Relrtgeretor. Frost free,16 
cub. ft. Admiral, brown. Asking 
»225or told teperaie 326-0360 

TAPPAN elecWe *etf deartng ttov*. 
»250. GE portable energy asver 
dlsrnrasher. butcher block »200. 
Almond, great coodrpen. 647-1536 

WASHER A DRYER • Sear* Kerv-
mdre, good working condition. »100 
for pair. 642-6955 

WASHER A DRYER. 
Washer-Maytag. »150. 
Dryer-Kenmore. »125. 649-5203 

WASHER - Speed Queen, extra 
large capacity. whJle, $100 or best 
offer 476-2623 

WHIRLPOOL washer A dryer. »125 
each, range $125, refrigerator $200. 
697-7222 Or 729-0276 

713 Bicycle* 

A-l ALL SIZES 
SCHWINN BIKES 
ALSO USED, $29-$39 

Fitness Equipment 

JERRY'S 
1449 W.Ann Arbor Rd. 

459-1500 
BIANCHJ 1987 NUOYO Afkxo 69 cm 
frame. Campagnolo components. 
Look pedal*. Fiona saddle, »600. 
Day*. 451-0130ext25 
Eve* 655-0262 

HUGE 
BICYCLE SALE 

Uttieonealool 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
. Bicycle & Fitness Center 

. 26660 W. 7 W9e 
476-1818 

SCHWINN Circuit competition rac
ing 14 speed, mint 20" Performer 
OT tree ttyie bfta, white. 474-3297 

714 Bualnett & 
Office Equipment 

BEAUTY. 8ALON 
Eo/Jprneril 4 fixtures. 

Excellent condition. Mutl tee. 
Baetofler. 655-5055 

EXECUTIVE OFFICE Furniture -
large woodgreJned desk, matching 
credenu, Mgfibeck-chair. 4 confer
ence chair t. maoarine cabinet A 
bra**' lamp,' exdefienl condition, «1 
for 41200. Woodgrairl "eomputer 
desk, hutch, prViter Uble A chair. 
Bk* new. »500. . 966-1940 

SECRETARY desk, right return, wal
nut, laminated top. »250. Leave 
message, 476-0228 

USEO COPIERS WITH WARRENTY 
Plain or Mocy. »300 A up. 

C«» Wolverine Copier . 
6*4-3140 

715 Computer*. 
AMIOA ASCO, 1MB, A1064 monitor. 
2 drtve*. rnou**.-»ofhvare. »1600 
paid. »495. Pay 556-2322 953-1025 

AT COMPATIBLE computer, 
loaded, »600/be«t • 459-5909 

OOMMOOORE SYSTEM: 2 comput
er*, color monftor, printer, floppy 
drtve. .manual*, toftwve. extra*. 
Uke new. (675. After 5, 591-0612 

MACINTOSH MS60*I0 hard drtve, 5 
MO RAM, other ©ptior*. »2995. 

. . • ,442-250« 

PC Compatible oemputer*. new and, 
used compuler aetup *hd proar»m-
IT*>O. System Oagnostic*. Emer
gency daUY*tri*val^<^97-3427 

266 to 366 upgrade. I wti upgrade 
your PC/ATTx MmpatJbW«6PC 
wfth.e. 366/18 DX mother board 
containing 9 mag 0« RAM. A • »87 
math chip kxorvy.* 1000. 
C*»t»rry«fc . :454-9432 

716 Commercial, -
Induitrial Equip. 

CHECK-OUT COUNTER, 6* long. 
4-tky gtata tetf-tiaoding <fitp«y. 
~ ' led trophy cate, 5'9"x 16" wflh 

- ahetna. Oett tfler. Cel efler 
lloMe 
otaw 
8pm' 425-0940 

ROTARYTA8LE 
«lnch l#le, good ^ndKk^tWO. 

WAREHOUSE PALLET RACKS 
RefurUthed, aJmott Ik* new.Wn 
box**, ahefving. Mon. IhruFrt, 
M0U0. •••*• 1-600-763-2W2 

717 Uwn, Garden, • 
Farm, 8noiflquip. 

• ^VAlLAetE -
6000 yard* of MoTrl. . -
Orch*>dL«k*A13M»« 676j6668 

FORD 660 U*ctof »0*der, 60 hp, 
ga*. 3 wty bl»d*. Prto* reduced 
w**»6300 aecrtfto* »5600 347-1147 

QAROCN TRACTOR, Se*r» model 
FT12 w/fo6ow*na anachment*: 
48' mower. 4»' iweeper, 42" 
anowt+ower. 4000 w»tt generalor. 
$,500. C*l after 6pm. 476-.2563 

1A f t Meyer* *now plow. Mrnet*. 
fiwne, pwnp. No pow*f *n-
fCfd,i300/l**t 653^662 yx 

718 BulkHng Material* 
STEawmJWKW , . 

Si x 24 to 100x200 NEW. WILL 
^ E W L O O N I J I I J , 478-2592 

71«HotTulH>18paf 

S S 5 . W r *""• «5-7227 

721 Hospitat-Medlcal 
Equipment "'.;., 

MOTOR12EO wheel chair, tfghtty 
uted. apprpxlmalefy Ka.1 ol ortglrial 
Prtoe. v. • 651-1063 

NEW - PATIENT UFTER. Wa^er. 
Overbed Table, Ro/tt 2000 Wheel-
ohalr, Arnilgo' Soooier. 4 wheel Shop 
Rider Scooter . 313-459 ¢332 

WANTED: Battery ScooW, Batter/ 
wheel chair, aiso van ramp A trunk. 
l»^« lM^2280" or^ager 714-9202 

WHEELCHAIR - 8250 and motorized 
cart (large Hie) »700: Both In oeod 
condition.- > 5 -. 474,^693 

72¾ jewelry • 

^ v - BUYING^ •"•, 
OdtdTUUmond A GemstonA Jetf-
*ry, Ettal* Jewlery. Pocket A Wrltl 
Walene*, SlerVng Flatware, Sterling 
Piece*. Antique Coslumj; Jewelry. 
OrientiTRugi A Ouajty Furniture. 

' TOP PRl6£S PAID 
855-0053 

/26 Musical 
Instruments 

ANTIQUE PLAYER piano, rods & 
bench. »500. 568-3139 

INVESTMENT - Martha*A.Wendefl 
Grand, high quality, resided, refln-
tshed. only »3,600 892-5441 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
Pianos. Organs. Keyboards 
New - Used - Floor Mogoi» 

RentfiaJirns 
Stelnway. Baldwin. Yamaha, Kawai. 
Young Chang...|usl lo name a few. 

Priced from 1595 
BtoomfletdSlore Open Sun. 1-5 

EVOLA MUSIC 
BJoomheld 334-0566 
Pfyroouth 455-4877 
Utlc* 726-6570 
Waterford 874-0433 

OBOE - Plastic. 1987, Renard. mod
el 330. good condition. »1.700 or 
best 987-7666 

PIANOS WANTEET 
We buy Spinets, Consoles 

& Grands. Call, ask for 
Mr.HowWd 427-0040 
SPINET PIANO, black. »600. Baby 
Grand Piano, good condition, 
»1.650. Michigan Piano Co. 
Call anytime. 546-2200 

VIOLINS. BernardeL E.K. Rolh, He-
berieln. Alto Cello A Viola. 541-0669 

WE BUY... 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Wanted: B-3. C-3. A-100 & 
others. Call, ask for 
Mr. Howard 427-0040 
WURUTZER ORGAN - tnpte key
board with rhythm A Instrvment ee-
oompenlments. Pecan finish, excel
lent condition. »2700. 287-4952 

YAMAHA keyboard, ful tee key* 
with stand Only 6 months old. 
Cell 477-5744 

728 VCR, TV, Stereo, 
Hi-Fi, Tape Decks 

AUOIOVOX. am-fm cassette ttereo. 
20x20 watt equalizer, 6x9 tpeaXen. 
100 watt. 1 yr. old. »60.453-1146 

SONY TRINITRON - 27 In. Color TV 
wtth «tand, 3 yr*. ok}. USO/best 
471-7632 or 356-0890 Ext 222 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

BEARCAT 800 XLT Scanner. 40 
channel*, low/high air, UHF. 800 
mhi;»200. 657-5564 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

ALL CASH lor golf dubs. bags, golf 
ball*, aB golf equipment Men * A la
dles. Any condition. We also tea 
a] go!) Kern*. 421-2644 

AMERICANARMS-ArmiSport- ' 
Lamber- Or\)-SXS-10'*-f2'«-20*-. 
Remington 121-552-700-742-870-
TIOO-Martn 336-1894-M1 Carbine*. 
Many other*. euy/SeO/Trede. 
Cat At after 1pm. 622-4148 

OP AIR-OSER Excerdse b&e. Fea
tures digital display, speed, distance, 
and Urn*. Asking $175. 766-3562 

UFESTYLER 550 exorcise cycle, 
electronic readout show* pulse, 
MPH, (fisunee A calorie* burned, 
»115,Bkenew. 427-7593 

PfNBALL MACHINE, .Baffy Midway, 
bought new. uted In home ©nry, new 
edndrticfl, »1000. 4764169 

..,..-. . POOLJABLES; 
AH slate, antique, ulua modem,- -
bv »»ze. Floor model demo'*. 
39^-7255 Eve*65S-1314 
POOL TABLE - VaSey. New lett. In-
cfudee accessorie*. Great condition, 
(650 negotiable. Beeper. 699-0933 

ROWING machine. Avfla 950. Turv 
turl atationary b&e. Both In excel
lent condition 474-3297 

ROWING MACHINE," hardly used. 
purchased at McCoys, Avfta 950. 
mustselt125. 644-9235 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAY8 BUYING . promotional 
model car*, model kit*, *utd tales 
literature, auto magazine*. 276-3529 

BASEBALL, footbal, hockey, bas-
ketbal card*. Any tportt memora-
bOa. Topp c*sh.Yfll travel.477-2560 

FORCASH»*» -. 
Sword*. Dagger*. Flags, UnHormtr 
Metal*, Etc. Japanese or German 
WW H. CtH. 781-9267 

PINBAU MACHINES .- *ny condl-
tlon wO p*y cash. C'mon, clean out 
your basement) Cat Jim 626-5203 

SCUBA A DMng equipment Cal try 
Set 728-6339 

TOY Trains wanted. Lionel A Ameri
can Flyer. *ny piece* br'CondWon, 
«t*o bottled ca/a A boat*. 961-4929 

WANTING TO BUY for • 1960 ford 
Ptntg. compkt* Hake A exhaust 
meWfoWi factory specifications * < * 
manifold* Aever goes smaller thvayt 
go t>»go«r. what they need I* locking 
Soft». peceute they ' * 
wrong wty. 

. always yd ih* 
1(303)423-4468 

736^ Absolut«ly Free 
Rune Mondays Only 

KENMORE DISHWASHER, not run
ning. .399-6950 

738 Household Pets 
ADULT CAT - Pure whft*, 3 y*»r». 
neutered, declrwed, »hoU. heed* * 
g^«horrie.- • After3pm,471-5572 

AKO OERMAN 8hepardt • 2 male*. 
16 wks. old A great temperirnent. 
BUcK black A r 
Wood me*. »200 

?r«at temperirnent. 
an, championship 

0 « * 313-640-2018 
ALASKAN MALAMuTE pup*. AKO. 
a ^ ^ p e ^ c h ^ n a ^ l ^ 

ARE YOU «nter**ted m adopting • 
P447*C*1*, doo*, please t r t • anoth-
4» chance lo< the anlmalt : 
271-6993 894-6390 

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD/Shep-
hefd UU. 6 week*. Shot*. Oood' . 
n»tur*ddog»,»SO. ^37-0565 

BOXER-WHITE, 9 month old (emai* 
to good home, C*o« aytBaMe. CU 

, 636-7942 

CHOW CHOW puppte*. Different 
color*, male* A female*. Re**on-
•bto-Muattett * . . . Mt-6185 

DACHSHUNDS, AKO Horn* Raised 
Pup*. Ou*r*nt*«d. Champion Stud 
Service, Smooth, long. A wve-Htk. 
80bAK>f*cM: 313-47 t-71»t 

DASCHUNO PUPPIES « MWatur* 
amootfi, horn* f*H*d. ExceBerH with 
eh»dr*rv . 453-1215 

006ERMAN M*>* Pup, A week* old, 
l i t ahof* given. AKO paper*, Cham-
pkx)btood*n*.»250. - 695-6687 

738-Household Pets 
AUSTfUAN SHEPHERD Ml* A CoWe. 
Mlx,puppy.m4t<;6wkt.old. • •' 
Goqd pert/snaflfy. 655-4136 

BJCHON FRtSE PUP*. AKC champ). 
on aired, thoU;wormed. ', 
•. . • 313-466-0524 
BOSTON. TERRIER PypJ, AKO 
Brew lor .cornpenlorisftp. After 
5:664:2862 Tom 9-Sprk 66S-2 360 

ATTENTION COLLECTORS - 1?77 
Rlckman/Hood* wllh both caf» 
recer and fouring t«sf, tank 6 ,t»!/•-• 
\M. High performance engine, pat- \ 
UaJIV eonverledMo (urbd, »1500/ 
4>e*U Mvst'ted movVM toon. Alto 
1976 Yamaha RD400. »350. 
AfterApm, '. . . „_ •' 4J37 Î698 

BOUVIER PlIP -.'AKC, m**, thof*. 
6400.. : . . -.691-7739 

BOUVlERS - Adoptable to dood 
home*, - ' • - . . • . ' -
686.8387' .. ,v ' Or,661-0200 

DOBERMAM PUPPIES^ AKC. btack 
A ru J U I *2*X de'rv «fr«v ( 200 Sup. 
•'••t •;•. - ^ i r ..634--1635. 

OERMANSHEPHERD PUPPY 
Female, AKC. Msck A_ta ,̂ 535-5939 

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS . AKC. 
blec* A tan 100% guaranteed. Vet 
Inspected- Private. *661-3384 

GOLDEN- RETfiEIVER pupplej, 
AKC, champion bloodMnes, snots A 
wormed, hearth guaranteed. 

313-629-8100 

-SCOTTY 1965 Traitor Coach. 22¼ 
ft. good condition, many exyai*. 
»4000/best Must t e l 730-0559 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS-AKC. 
both parent*, shots. Pedigree. »250. 

Howefl. 517-546-6914 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies, AKC 
Registered, thou, ready 1st week ol 
January. »250-6300. 729-9364 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pupp"**. 6 
wks. old, shots, paper*. Male* »250. 
Females »300. 473-6668 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - AKC. 
female. 7 week* dd, shots, hea.th 
guaranteed. »200 • 313-346-6741 

GREAT 0ANE/LA8 mix. gorgeous 
puppies lo loving homes. »35.' 

437-3743 

HOUSETRAINEO tap tee pups, akc 
AuVaOan Terrier*, vet checked. 

517-546-5933 

LA8 PUPS- AKC. black.6 yellow, 
Shots, wormed. »225. 534^3376 

LABRADOR • OxoJato female. 
needs good home. 722-4175 

LHASA APSO - male. 9 months, 
good with kids, all puppy shots 
$100. Plessftask for George or E)e-
naoVy. 326-6140 

LHASA APSO Puppies, AKC. shots, 
healthy. tamDy raised wfth good 
temperament A personality. • non 
shedding. Parte*/ housebroken. 
Written guarantee. »250. 563-4426 

LHASA PUPPIES. AKC, all puppy 
shots, wormed, almost housebro
ken. Priced lo sen . 626-1623 

MlNATURESCHNAUZERpups. ake. 
shots & wormed. Must ted. 

517-546-5933 

PEKINGESE. AKC.S week male, al
most housebroken. beautifully 
marked. »150. 459-0291 

PERSIAN KPTTENS 
Yes. you can buy love. Pure-bred. 
shots. 665-4593 

PERSIAN KITTEN- with papers A 
warranty, 10 wV*.. orange female. 
D.tter trained. »360. « * . « « » »46-2737 

Poodle AKC. jtandard male. 4 mos, 
cream color. Chihuahua AKC 
lemaie. l yr. lawn. 3-8pm 287-3811 

POODLe PUPPIES - AKC, Toy, red 
A apricot. Shots A papers available. 
Best Offer. 495-1754 

POODLE, toy. mini, etandard. 
Please find room In your heart A 
home. Give u* a 2nd chance. POO
DLE RESCUE.255-6334 or 344-0181 

POODLE. TOY, 5 months old. all 
shots, neutered. Mutt sacrifice due 
to divorce. 8100. a 459-0409 

PUPPY NEEDS HOME Purebred 
yellow Lab. male 5 months old. AKC 
registered. Needs TIC. 375-5609 

RED DOBERMAN female pups, 6 
wks old. had fVti shot*, make good 
watch pets. »75/besl offer.537-6465 

REWARD 
lost, brown A tan YorUeCockapoo. 
12 Mile/Orchad Lake Rd , Farming-
ton Hilts. Cal 24 hra. 766-2818 
SAM0YEIXW8S, AKC, J4emi^,2 
male*. 7 weeks old. Wormed. »300 
.A negotiable. • - 728-0987 

SHELTIE PUPS. AXC, table A white. 
4 males, vet checked, wormed, all 
Shot*. 5464491 

SHEPHERD MIX. 7 weok old male. 
1tt'shot.»40. 537-6465 

SKiHPOO A ' Pompoo puppies. 
Adorable. 542-1399 

SHIH TZU PUPS: AKC Males, 1. 11 
wk*. 2, 8 wks. Odd A White. Com-
pletety Veted. 517-546-1070 

SHIH TZU PUPS. AKC. quality Uny 
type toy*. Guaranteed. Shot*. A*. 
color*. Uaietifemales,-.- 453-6959 

SILKY TERRIER PUPS - AKC * do 
not thed • home bred. 
1-600-776*368. Or Eves. 363-6117 

SOFT-COATED WHEATEN Terrier 
Pups, non-shed. AKC. Ready lo got 
Hearth guaranteed. 1-313-373-0904 

ST. BERNARD Shepherd mot, male, 
1 year old, beautiful apodal, need* 
a good home. 54.1-7733 

TO A LOVING HOME lor • Joying. 
Intelligent 2 yr. old 'male mixed 
thepherd, medium teed, red haired 
dog. tcooby. Moving out of Mate 

March 1. Please cat, 356-3731 

TOY POOfXE - White, AKC. cham
pion tired male. 2 month* old. 
Flr»t*hot». 421-2560 

VIETNAMESE Potbelh/ Pig, 14 
week* dd. trained, register ed/ 
»300. 522-6135 

WEST1E PUP - AKC male. 8 week*, 
adorable. famHy raised, »500. 

• . . • • .623-1059 

WESTIE PUPPIES- 7 week*. AKC. 
healthy, playful. »300. CaJ..47.1.»139 

55 OALION ecryoc hexagonal tank 
with oak ttahd and hood, a* 
accessories, »500. , 566-3139 

740 Pet Services 
PET SERVICES- Walking, feeding, 
take to V»t.pet tit (W# com* to 
homeup to 3 time* • d*yV Refer-
enc**:C«IOndt : 477-6362 

•'-'-: PREMIER PET SITTERS ; 
FamJy owned and, operated pel 
care in your own home. TLC Qrven. 
Bonded. Insured," *nd reference*. 
HOUSESITTlNGrl . 680-0733 

VET SERVICES Exckjsrvely for Cat* 
A Kftien*. 25% off apay A.neuter, 
new cftentt only. -' 
KremefCtlCinlc, 47fr9860 

800 Rec. Vehicle! 
CHAMPION, 1973, Motorhome, 20 
ft , tleep* 6. Ford chasl*, low mrie-

CliWS.' .,.. -
•OA1 3264009 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARTKAT 1978 Cheetah, 440. excel
lent condmoh, 2 piece trafler. wt» 
tpBt. lowmne».$1.>50. 349-2593 

YAMAHA 1967. Excfler. electrlo 
haA} *»rmer», updated with 1990 
Wt,.. excellent condition, $2,400. 
Pay*. 390-7749. Eve*. 477-232» 

806 Boats & Motors 
BOWRiOER, 16 ft. 65 HP Evlnrud*. 
Stereo, new »e»tt. cover, carpet 
IraJlef A tire*. *25O0/b*tl. 7294276 

808 Vehicle 6 , 
Boat8torage 

AAA8T0RA0E 
. Botlt, Trasert, Truck* 

. Outdoor, weff-6&hled, tecured. 
EiecWdty avtfiWe. 5 •ere*. 

Jeffrie* A Telegraph area. ,5384660 

812 Motorcycles 
, Minl-Blkee. 
YAMAHA3 1967 • 350 XT, 3000 fnl 
•xceOent ocryiwon $2200. TW 200. 
600 ml *xceA«nl oondttion, »1200. 
Contact W*yne, *ft*» 6:30 6564341 

812_ Motorcycles 
Minf'Blfcee • 

Honda 8pree. tes* thV<2000 mile*. 
2 Ml tee gtrl*' 10 speed Wcyci«*--M 
exceHenlcondHlon. 642-3795 

814 Campers, Trailers 
:' pxMotorhonies . 

MRV 1965, 24' moipr home. Chev, 
rdlel chassis, 350 V6,<Ol*i* ,C. 
35.000 ml. »12.000/b«r 851-3447 

PACE ARROW XL, 1974 27'. tleeps 
10. generator.'air, excerlenl condl-
(jon. 87995. WiSlrade. 721-7938 

TKXXA. 1998 Fleetwood triti motor-
home. a> ameniues, reasonable. 6-
wheeier. 651-1841 

TWO FRAME HITCHES, one lor 
1968-1992 Chevy, GMC. Dodge 
trucks. One for 1968-1991 Chevy. 
GMC. mini vans plus dotty for mov
ing traliert/boat Package sale 
»220. tike new. 427-7593 

UTILITY TRAHEtf • NEW. 4 ft. ( 8 ft 
bed. aides are 2½ ft. 14 Inch tires. 
»600. 421-4275 

818 Auto & Truck 
* Parts 8 Service 

CHEVROLET ENGINE, 292 for GM 
buck »165. 300 "Ford engine wOn 
parts to rebuM. Cafl 4764062 

CHEVROLET 1976 Monte Carlo, 
telling due to eoddent no engine 
damage. Make offer. -5534T40 

FORD 1978 Pickup, for parts. 6 cyl-
Irtto.runsgood.-.tfeO. .532-2294 
FORD - 1980 FIESTA, for part*. 
Good engine, transmission A interi
or. Call Mike. ^»77-7129 

GTO 1965 - Almost entke car for 
parts. »600. 4274678 
QUALITY SPARE TlRE COVERS 

Fits 215 to 235 
»25. each 

Cell after4pm 2784709 

TIRES - 4 Delta Majestic P195/ 
75R14 MAS Steol Belted Radial$, 
Uka new, »100. Also 2 Firestone 
Town A Country Snowbrter*, P195/ 
75R14 Steel Belted Radial*. $75. 

After 6pm, 4594044 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY, 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUALITY AUTOMOBILES 
We sefl with confidence, we buy with 
integrity. Please eaftjeff Benson: 

562-7011 

WANTED 
AUTOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-

35000 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla 
522-0030 

821 Junk Cars Wanted 
ALL ALTOS A TRUCKS 

Junk, wrecked, running. Top OoKar. 
E A M Auto Parts 

474-4425 

TURN THAT Junk Or Running Car 
Into Ceshtl Free Towing. 
Late model wrecks wanted 

Cal 642-1276 

WANTED DEAD OR AUVE 
Auto* A Trucks - 24 Hour Towing 
Up to »5000. LARRY"3 TOWING 

335-7480 335-7487 

822 Trucks F r̂ Sale 
BRONCO II 1990. Eddie Bauer. 
Loaded. (11.995 
North Brother* Ford ' 421.1376 

BRONCO 1989 XLT - VS. automatic, 
elf.fua power: »13,296 
North Brothen Ford 421-1376 

CHEVY, 1972. pick up truck, very 
dependable, »700 or best offer. 

352-2791 

CHEVY 1977 Pickup, great work 
truck. »1995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4554740 9614171 

CHEVY: 1979, 'A Ion. 6cylinder, au
tomatic Red/White. Good Condi
tion. »1200/best 421-0542 

CHEVY 1980 Cheyenne C-10, 350 
automatic rvns great »1600. 
Aluminum cap. »200. 4544569 

CHEVY 1968. S10- LBi* new. Low, 
tow mBe*, 5 speed, sWer window, 
am/fro eassetie. 
STATEWIDE. 39/4000 

CHEVY 1988 - S10 Tahoe 4 3 Her, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, tilt Bner A 
C*p.»6500/Offer. 2744938 

CHEVY 1989 S-10. extended cab. 
Ttfhoe package, blue A tJNer, 4 J V6 
«u1omat>c »7995. 474-0345 

CHEVY 1989 1500 - V». ak. Bke 
new.»6995 

8RUCEV 

CAMPBELL 
podge 5381500 
CHEVY 1990 • Pick up, Waek. sport 
truck, 350. loaded, short bed, fleet 
tide,14Km0e*,»11,900 459-9725 

COMANCHE 1987 Pickup wtth Cus
tom cap. new tires, 52.000 mOe*. 
»4200or feestpfler._._, .669-4257 

DOOGE 1987. DAKOTA - V6, *uto-
matic, low mite*. »4468 

. . BRUCE. -

Oodge. 
CAMPBELL 

5361500 

DOOGE 1968 0-50 Pickup* - 2 lo 
choose from, 5 speed*. exceOenl 
condition.»6468 : .= 

TOWN A COUNTRY DOOGE 
... '-.-,•: . 4744668 ••• 

OOOGE 1969 DAKOTA - automatic, 
air. 6 ft. box with custom cap A do-
refiner. »8995 . 

TOWN A COUNTRY DOOGE 
•:•:-:• 474-6666; , ' 

DODGE. 1989. H loo. pk* up. «xVa 
equipped. tUI In wvrtnty, »9,000. 
~ " ^ T . 641-7869 

DOOGE 1990 OAKOTA • ttick. Be* 
h*w.»5»93-r - .- .-:- '•".- -

FOXHILLS i 
OiryfJer-Pfymoulh 

4554740 , 9614171 
DOOGE: 1990, 4X4. ful tee, short 
box, air, auto,'V4. Whit*, loededi 
MW»ridmonl»9500.-._.• 664-0563 

DOOOE 1991 RAM 250, 360 V4. 
amrfm. air. Iner, tod box, 14000 
miles, excellent, »13.900. 4424928 

DOOOE 1989 RAM 50- ConvertJon, 
extr* clean. $9493 
. HIne* Park Llncdn-Mercvry ' 

453-2424 ext201 

FORD RANGER. 1991 Pk*up. 8-
Type. good condition, »7950. C«Jl 
between «am-Spm.' 5404290 

FORD-1967 Pick Up. 76.000 mBe*, 
runs pood,- excellent work truck, 
»1.700 or best offer. 462-2921 

FORO 1972 F350. title truck, 10 ft 
bed. dean, »2000/be*L 360-9156 

FORO 1981. F150.300.6 cyfkvJer. 4 
speed over drtve, run* good. (1350/ 
t * *V »13-9364101.817446-1344 

FORO 1963. F150, XLT, 300 • Cylin
der, loaded, tu-lon*. cap. we* main
tained, extra*. »3.650/be*t offer. 
C«J after 12pm. 721-0163 

FORO 1964 F350 A ft. Stake truck 
with f Western plow, very:good 
Wndltlpfi.tASOO. 5434048 

FORO 1*8« F250 Wrecker, *uto-
matlc, clean, »36O0iT)«4t. 360-9156 

FORO 1987 f.1.50 • Sharp, 8 »p*ed, 
68 000 mile*. 15990 . ' . •-

VILUQEFORD 
UOT2 •-•:•"-•- 278-8700 

822 Trucks For 8ale 823 Vans 
FOh01984 BftONCO H -.6 cyl. avto-
msllc. 1 careful owner. »5395 

nines Park lfccoln-M»rcuTy 
453-2424. ext 201 

FORO 1965 Ranger. V6, aulomiUe. 
n*w UreVbraket. 87* ml. 1 owner, 
good condition. »2100. 932-2925 

FOR6i1988,F-250. \l-i automatic, 
fair <^teuori. »1600 of besl-
Cad. after 5pm, • 6974165 

fORtf 19*6 RAN<3ER XLT : new 
•l!r*», V6, cap, bedifier. $2v00. •. 

•;••.>• - : 5354571 
FORD1968F-150XLT-»84v5; ' • 
North Brothert Ford., 4^1-1376 
FQRD 1989¼ F-150, Jew mBe*, cap 
wfrVragt; cruise, excellent ppndt-
tion,675O0orberf6rter. ,624-7654 
FORO 1989 F-150 XL - air; tat, 
cruise A cap. »7995 
North Brother* ford 4J1-1378 
FORO 1990-Ranger, 4 cySnder. 6 
tpoed. bedilner, tod box. great 
truck. »5500 or best 454-9033 

FORD 1990 RANGER, XLT. 4 cylin
der. 5 speed, power steering, am/lm 
cassette, air, heavy duty suspension 
with lop side-boxes, 7 ft. bed. Bke 
new. $6895roe*l 476-4406 

FOflO 1991 Explorer Eddie BAuer. 

ereen. 4 door. 4x4. W.OOO mde*-
oadod. Mint 82O.90OVbest. After 

5pm 454-9957 

F-150. 1989 XLT Lariat, air. Wt. 
crufse. 87290 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GMC SUBURBAN. 1968 - AI power. 
80.000 m3es'. very dean, runs excel
lent »9400. 3474245 

GMC 1987 - high cube van, power 
steering A brakes, air. mora. 16500. 

476-5641 

GMC 1987 S-15, extended cab. au
tomatic, air. tilt, cruise, cassette, 
hard lonno cover, more. ExceOenl 
cond.Uon. *5.000/best 4534743 

PONT1AC 1987 SAFARI Wagon. 
wood sides, 3rd seat. V8, loaded. 
»5995 
HUNTINGTON FORD 8524400 

RANGER 1983- Cleanl V6. 5 speed, 
deluxe wheels, bednner A more. 

STATEWIDE. 3974000 

RANGER 1987 XLT. V6. 5 speed, 
very we* kept. 85.000 mites, drtve* 
tke new. »3600. 536-7090 

RANGER 1991 XLT. Super Cab. air, 
power wtndowi/lockt/ileerlng. 
cruise, int. am/lm cassette, loaded, 
emerald green, $9400. 5244635 

SUBURBAN: 1978. 454 engine. 81-
K mOe*. Air. power brake*, steering. 
Tow Pack. »2600. 562-5948 

S10 1991.4.3 V8. automatic, air, t i t 
cruise. Tahoe Package, most sefl. 

S 459-2972 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1966-6 cylinder, eulo-
malie, power wtodow* A lock*, l i t 
cruise, low mBe*; »6995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

AEROSTAR. 1986. XLT. V6, 58.000 
miles, loeded. $5785 

VILLAGEfORO' 
LOT 2 278-8700 
AEROSTAR 1987- 6 cytnder. euto, 
power doort/wtndows. 44.000 ml 
warranty. exoeOent $6250.4764524 

AEROSTAR 1987 XLT- 7 passenger. 
new brakes, low mSes, lowing pack
age, digital dASh. $7800. 354-4615 

AEROSTAR 1968- 6 cylinder, stan
dard (eaturesreaals 7.83.000 mBe*. 
»6300. Appointment 4424870 

AEROSTAR 1989 XlT, loaded. 
49.000 mOes, exceOenl condition, 
»9600. After 6pm 7224291 

AEROSTAR 1989 > Extended wag
on. 37.000 miles, t tp.495 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

AEROSTAR, 1969. Cargd Van. auto
matic ek. Hereo, 51.000 mBe*. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 ' 278-8700 
AEROSTAR 1990 Eddie Bauer, ex 
tended, loaded. kjwTnfles. Immacu-
!«t«. Must sel $14,000.. 453-4255 

AEROSTAR. 1990 XLT - Dual elf. 
quad captain'* chair*, warranty. 
Ford executive. »11.900.. 477-2810 

AEROSTAR 1991 XL, 'Extended 
wagon, rear air, power window*, 
locks, ttereo and mora. > 13.90O 
HUNTINGTON FORO . 6524400 

AEROSTAR 1991. XLT - extended 
w?gon. dual air, quad captaln't 
chair*, more. »13.995- . -
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ASTRO. 1989 Conversion Van, al 
the toy*, low rrdea.»10.995. 

. PAT MILLION FORD 
255-3100 

ASTRO 1989 CS. loeded. 5 passen
ger, exceDent'warranty. silver, tint
ed windows, »8950. 6244764 

CARAVAN. 1984.. 7 passenger, 
106K mBe*. new brake*. »2400. Af
ter 6pm, 652-2105 
CARAVAN 1987 IE, 58.000 mBe*, 
extended warranty, good condition. 
»6100. 6564745 

CHEVY 1981 CIO. 350. power steer
ing A brakes. »900 or best 
Offer. 474-1173 

OODGE GRAND CARAVAN 1968 LE 
V6, automatic, air, 1 passenger, 
every option. »6344 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

DOOGE, 1981 Max! Cargo. 1977 
Chevrolet Pickup, tod box bed. 
1974 Ford Camper. Offer. 344-9796 

OOOGE 1982 Van, 10 passenger V-
8, air,- aulomitlc,. 37.000 ortolnaJ 
mOes. »2995/best Offer. 357-4500 

DOOOE 1985 MINI VAN. 110.000 
mile*, run* good. »2000 or best 

313-4644474 

OOOGE 1965 ROYALE SE Window 
Van, automatic, air, al the extra*. 
»3968 - - - • . . . ..-•••• 

BLACKWELL 
. •.;.-.." : FORO- : :., 

-;'• .. - , ' , 453-2683 - , : - - / -
DOOGE 1987 CARAVAN LE « auto
matic,- air. 7 passenger, loeded. 
»5644, , v ;-- ••:; • 

:.-BRUCE :. . ' - . v 

: CAMPBELL 
Oodge -•••- / .5361500 
OOOOE«196»r-Or*hd Caravan 16; 
V6 automatic, aV. 7. .passenger. 
loaded.»7,500. : - - - . 1 . ,553-7219 

OOOGE 1990 B-250 8 passenger 
window van. 16,000 mBe*, a* op
tion*, dual air. »21.000 n*w, 
«14.990 nowl-

TOWN A COUNTRY DOOOE- -
'.-• -4744668-,-

DOOGE 19916450 * 1 ion, 12 P*»-
tengV, factory tpedai porch***. 
»19.000 new. »13,950 howl 

TOYmACOUNTHYOOOOE " 
474466» 

FOR0.0965. ECONOLINE • Conver-
slon. M y equipped, sharp, tBver/ 
grayrTXac*.»7.000™ 855-1685 

FORO 1985 E-14 Van, wNta, long 
body,»800.' 
Day*: »554200 

rORO 1966 Sand* Cortvertlon van, 
VS. loaded, dean, good condition, 
»«O00/beJ! offer. » 4214146 

FORD 1987 Ctubwagon XL. extend
ed. 68,000 mite*, V8, very good con
dition, extrtt. »4550, 624-1971 

FORO 1987 F-150 Convertlon • 
options, dual air. »7995 

TOWN* COUNTRY OOOGE 
4744668 

a 

FORO 1968 E350 Work. Van, *u16-
matlc, Vt. *xoeflonl. Carpel laythfl A 
detvery. 64948 

BLACKWELL 
. .--. f O R D • • • • • • . 

453^2663 
CMC, 1968 Safari Mini Van. (1.000 
M»e*, loaded, burgundy A v*i. 
»».200. . ^ 652-4318 

FOR0.1987 Convertlon «• M captaln't 
chair*, air. 302 fuel' Injected V4. 
hew' exhaust Premium •bund. * 
*P«e4 automape. TV. High >>iflm»ay 

"* " ' " i. »«;3O0/b6*'t mOes.. 1 owner", dean. 
464-2421 

FORD 1987E-I50$larcraft Conver. 
Hon van, »7995. 

' VILLAOEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORD 1968-12 passenger, pew en
gine, M.t00/be»l offer.'; • 
ECONOLINE 1965 - 12 passenger. 
$3„600/be?» offer. .'. .476-7661 

FORD 19«?, E250 Super.Trtdesmao 
varx, like hew. V8. automatic, power 
«fVlngA)(ake». • . 53y6-7139 

GMC. 1968 8A/ARI - e'passenoer, 
godd coftdHion, 76.000 ml., »6500 
CaBOeorgelrwrk94pm. 6574A50 

•GMC 1989 SAFARI, SIT. mW,l©ad-
ed. rear heat, tow mBe*, perfed. 
teau 8 » 10.750., - 4212147 

PLYMOUTH 1968 VOYAGER - euto-
mattc. air. 7 passenger. »6995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4554740 9614171 
PLYMOUTH 19&9VOYAOERLX 

mini van. V6, exceOenl condition, 
power wtndow*/»e*l»7lockt/mlr-
ror*. power tunroof. running 
board*, black w/grey Interior. AM/ 
FM cassette, 45.000 mfles.»10.800. 
9am-5pm-979-4400 eves;6504293 

PONTLAC 1990 mWvan, loeded, 
red/tHver, low ml, 1 owner, excel
lent condition. »15,000. 7294653 

VOYAGER 1987 LE, 7 passenger, 
58.000 miles, power (leering, 
brakes, window*. Air, automatic, 
cruise. 2.6 tier, »6500. 
After 7PM. 6474321 

824 Jeeps & Other 
4-Wheet Drives 

AMC-EAQLE, 1962. 4x4. »700 or 
best offer. 535-5081 

BLAZER 1964. Tahoe Sport. Excel
lent condition, new motor A al new 
part* under hood, 7.000 mBe* ego. 
New brake*. Al option* avaSable. 
Must aet (5200. 634-2419 

BLAZER 1991 S10 Tahoe. treat 
whrte/royal blue, loeded. »14.900. 

656-14510/852-7259 

BLAZER 1991 510 4x4, 4 door, 
iport UVn. black wtth charcoal Inte
rior. «17,200. 6694630 

BLAZER • 1991 SIO. 2 door, 4x4. 
loaded. 15.000 mBe*. black, extend
ed warranty. »14.600. 879-1683 

BRONCO K 1987 XLT, automatic. 
loaded. 59.000 mBes, excellent con
dition, »6000. 636-7090 

BRONCO D, 1967, XLT- 39,000 
mBes, loaded, automatic, air. »7900. 

4774221 

BRONCO H. 1987, 4 wheel drtve. 
»6.000. 525-1488 

BRONCO II 1968 XlT. loaded. 1 
owner, garage kepi, 60000 mOes. 
mint. »7600. • 3494607 

CHEROKEE. 1965 CHIEF - FuOy 
equipped, very good condition. 2nd 
owner. »3500 or best 3494007 

CHEROKEE 1965 LTD - V6, auto
matic, air. leather, vftry option, like 
new. »6468 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge . 5361500 
CHEROKEE 1966, 4x4. black, loed
ed. txcellent condition. »6900. 

669-2293 

CHEVROLET 1990 8-10 pickup, ex
tended cab, 4 wheel drtve, fiber
glass cap. Cal eve*. 340-9142 
COMANCHE 1966 Pickup. 4x4. au
tomatic. 6 cyl. 2 lone • red A black. 
38.000 mBes. »6990 

. .TOWN As COUNTRY DODGE 
" 4744668 

824 Jeeps 8 Other 
«r^WheelDrlvee 

FORO 1989 XlT l*rt*f. S *peed, 4 
wheel drtve/ *Jf, c»t»ett».'n»w cus
tom cap 4 duralner. Ooly 23,000 
mi le * ! * * new. »10,900 T " 
• Hlne*PertlJocoln-Mercury . ' ' 

453-2424 extJrOl 
FORO 199J F-150 Nile. 4x4, V8, 
to*ded..4.000m»e». *15,900or 7 -
HUNTINGTON FORO «524400 

OUC 1948 very: dean. <4 0» mHe*.-
Many ex.tS*: »9500. • . /. 652-2875 

GMC 1991 Jlfh/ny 4 x 4 - My load-
eb> btacki ,20,000 mO«a. elarm 

fi. »16,500. 
farm *yt-
8ZSt$54 

JEEP I982CJ7; hardtop, A cyWer, 
good eohdfilort,. extra*, »2500 or 
be*t offer. 459-4037 

JEEP 1991 Wrangler hardtop. Pow
er (leering/brake*, cessett*. low 
mBeage, Ske new- •-»• 776-21(7 

PATHFINDER -'1968. 444, 17.000 
mBe*. very dean. »12.000.4214944 

JAGUAR 1965 XJ4.>exoeDent corv 
-dnloo. »8500. Oayi. 64745350» 
Evening*, . .. 335-4933 

RAM CHARGER. 1964. SE • Clean 
Texas truck, loeded, exceoent 
condition. »4.500. 7224612 

RANGE ROVER. 1988 - loaded. 
mint low mBe*. one owner. Think 
safety! »23.0O0/best. 965-7413 

825 Sports 8 
imported Cars 

ACURA IEGDEN L, 1968 - Gray 4 
door, power tuvoof. leather. 39.000 
ml., 1 owner. MebcuVou* mainte
nance, excellent condition.»14.990. 

Day* 356-1800; Eve*. 6264913 

ACURA. 1968 INTEGRA L8 - 3 door. 
automatic, air, power tunroof. Red, 
tow mOes. dean. (8750. 826-2639 

ACURA 1989 legend CPE. phone. 
red. V4l. 17K mBe*. factory warran
ty. 6 apeed, mint »16500. 6614779 

ACURA 1990 INTEGRA GL - 4 door. 
black. Take over lease. Zero down, 
*369/mo. Credit check. After 6pm, 

525-1312 

ACURA 1990 LEGEND- Leather, 
new tire* A brakes. 115,500. 

6824004 

AUDI 1965 5000S wtth al option*, 
leather, power teat*, on-board 
Computer. exceOenl condition, low 
mileage. »4600. 4594873 

AUDI 1966 • turbo que,ttro. wagon, 
all wheel automatic brakes lyttem, 
leather, 70.000 mfles, (6400. After 
6pm 6444339 

AUDI 1990 100 Qutttro - peart, 
loaded, warranty, 29.000 mBes, ax-. 
tradean. »21.000. Eves: 6824244 

825 Sports* 
imported Care 

HONOA 19901 Accord EX loaded, 
alarm, phone, (black, 4 door tedtn,, 
(14,000V . ' 455-1426' 

HONOA. ,199b Accord,LX. i «oorJ 
elr.SepW.^yO0;rJ)o*. 6454365 

HONOA 199» Accord IXA door, 
autoriabc, CO play*. »13.500.. . ' 
. - r ••*•"- 3334555 

HONDA 1991 Accord LX, 4\do6f, 
automatic, tV. cassette, otfy 7,000 
mile*, »13,250. ^- / 477-427* 

HOf^ lMtClVKJOX^l fc lneV. 
10XXX) ml., air, tape. 6 *>e»d; hMch-
f»»<*:»89M. ." •• :.477-1158^ 

,..WAS JCJ4, ClareL-wVe 
-,~~... alarm, greet (hape, 63,000 
mBe*. »10,500. . 45M114 

JAGUAR, 198» - Factory Converti
ble. Mint. 24.000 ml. Chrome 
wheel*. Itrm. »33.000.90 day* free 
heated tlorage. 5224366,-473-7028 

LEXUS 1990 16400. mint *1or*d 
winter*. »34000. Sertou* only. 
Day*. 352-2100. Eve*. 786-1629 

MAZDA 1964.626 LX, loaded, auto
matic, air, 4 door. Clean! Z4*rt, 
*2795\ 433-9603 Eve*. 624437» 

MAZDA. 1987 323 - Blue, manual 
cattttte. excellent condition, 
(32O0/be*l Day* 6454719. ask lor 
Tonr. Eve*. 34(4233 

MAZOA 1996 MIATA. »*v»f. new. 
2.500 mile*, atored wlnt«r*. 
»15.500. Day*. 6474535 

MERCEDES BENZ 1986 190€,0OOd-
condrtlon, 113,000 mBes. »13.000. 
After 6PM, 346-1458 

MERCEDES, -1990 300« - Exterior 
blue, 31.000 mt, warranty, excellent 
condition. »33.000. 5464336 Or 
496-7691 daytime. 

MITSUBISHI. 1990 EcBptt, OS 
loeded, s «>«*>. »7,5O0/be*l Mu*t 
tell. day. 642-1800; ««««.'«274605 

RX7 1982 - Rotary. 5 »peed, 43,000 
mfles. am-fm. air. cnisj. front A 
rear tpoOer*, white/brown Interior 
»4200 or 6«*t offer. 661-4715 

8AAB 1987 9000S - »Jver wtth grey 
leather Interior, loaded, excellent 
coodtoon. 30.000 mfle*. »10.900 or 
best 6404795 

AUDI 1990 100 -.Sharp 4 door, 14 
mo*, more ol free maintenance, new 
tires, owner. »16,500. 313493-7633 

BMW, 1963. 3201. white, automatic 
mechanicaBy excefient al mainte
nance record*, new battery, exhaust 
A (tarter. Good mileage. 932-1999 

BMW. 1963 526e - Loaded w/leath-
er. Interior. W& maintain**!, excet-
tont shape. »7400. Eve*. 641-2722 

BMW 1964,3181-Loaded. 
exceOenl condition, air. moonrool. 

8TATEVY1DE. 3974000 

BMW-1991 3181 charcoal gray me
tallic, amfm cessett a stereo, air. 
many extras. »16,500. 4404190 

CORVETTE: 1985. 30K mfle*, 4 
»peed, -Bote. Black. Exceaenui 
Stored Winter*. »11.500. 6454601 

FIAT 1961 Spyder 2000, great con
dition, 32.000 mL. new PfreflTt, ear 
cover. »4600.4464358; 353-4946 

HONOA CRX, 1987 - Red. new tk*as. 
tun car. »2950 A take any l/ade. 

455-6077 

DOOGE DAKOTA 1991 IE - Extend
ed Cab. V8. automatic, air. every 
option, a * new. »9968 

BRUCE. 

- CAMPBELL 
Dodge ' 5381500 
DOOGE 1965 RAMCHARGEA - au
tomatic air. al power. 4x4. »5285 

' FOXHILLS 
Chry*»e*-Ptymouth 

4554740 9614171 
DODGE 1988 Power Ram. «7.000 
mSe*,- wefl equipped,, exoeflent 
»9000 best St«vefcm*,926-128Q 

EAGLE 1990 TALON TSl -excellent 
oondrtton, power, wlndowt/lock*, 
air,- 26.000. mBe*. btaok. w/grey 
toather.Wartor. at wheel drive, 
5 apeed. turbo, AM-fM cassette w/ 
compact disc player. 113,900: •* 
9anv4pm.-97»-4400 Eve»:6S04293 

FORO 1981 Bronoo - many new 
part*, runs good. Needs body work. 
»1800. After 5pm: 961-9334 

FORO 1967 Ranger XLT, 4x4, new 
tire*, exhaust A thocka. ExoeOent 
«>nd«Jgn. »3.500. 4544744 

FORO 1968 F150 4X4 • V8, cap, 
AM/FM, 1B1. cruise, automatic 
»7200. 4554771 

ISUZU 1990 Trooper, power «.. 
Ing A brake*, cassette. 5 apeed. 

1000 mfle*, •!»12.i ,650 398-9918 

JEEP Wrangler 1967. 4x4. tofttop. 
low mBe*, black, mint ft a new 
»4950 453-4220 

HONOA 1964 ACCORD - 4 door au
tomatic, ai.'powj/ window* A lock*, 
£eat (hape.* |uSt tafety checked. 

1995 . 
TOWN A COUNTRY DOOGE 

. T 4744668 

HONOA 1965 Accord I X 4 door. 
automatic e>. loaded, good condi
tion, »3650/negotlafc4e. 646-7007 

HONDA. 1985 CIVIC - 4 door, excel
lent condition, new tire* A brake*, 
air. 99,000 ml-42650. 662-9508 

HONDA, 1985 CMC 5 *pe*d, tun
roof, amfm cassette, look* A runs 
great «2350« 473-9241 

HONDA-1965 CRX blue, 6 *peed, 
air. 55.000 mBes, we* maintained. 
One-owner. »3^50. 645-5404 

HONOA.1966 ACCORD, 4 door LX 
automatic air, power window* A 
kx**-O««rt(4.&0. " 456-7489 

HONOA, 1966 PRELUDE - Red. au
tomatic, (unrool. Hke new condition. 
*5900/be*1 offer. 34*461» 

HONDA 1968 CMC LX - 4 door. 5. 
speed.-AM/FM cassetta. eV, excef' 
lent condhton, »6500.. 2294162 

HONDA 1968 CRX - air, excellent 
condition, 1 owner, southern car, 
never teen talt »6100. 6494973 

HONOA 1968 PRELUDE St 36000 
mBes,- automatic loaded. »9500. 

' * • • ' - . 6464415 

HONDA 1989 CMc 5 speed, air, 
amim cassette. 44,000 mile*. 
«7,000.: 399-2549 

HONOA 1990 ACCORD EX r *ut> 
matlc low mBes, sharp, dark blue. 

• »134734081 

JAGUAR 1964 XJ6- Whfte, 1 owner. 
exceOenl condition A we* main
tained A wonderful car for tome-
one. »6900. Cal, 6654936 

WV 1965 GULF - great economy. 
»2495 

FOXHILLS 
CfwysW-Pfymouth 

4554740 9614171 
VW 1990 CORRADO - al the extra*, 
anow white. »10.968 

BLACKWELL 
FORO 

453-5663 

852 Classic Cart 
A RARE 1963 8tudeb«ker AvantJ 
R2/Pax1on Supercharger. Body of] 
mechanical restoration complete. 
Ftetdy for paint *nd Interior. 
»30.000 value when compial*. Now 
priced «1 »15.000. Larry Fkhter 
eves. 4554195 

CHEVY 1950 Oekoe 4 door, very 
deeX a| original, »20C<Vbe*t 

7 360-9156 

CONTINENTAL 1965 • *Ufclde 
doors, only 29.000 Wiglnaf mBetl 
100% Showroom PerfedJl17900 * 

HVm Park LlncotvUercury 
453-2424 ext201 

QRANAOA.-1978 • 29.000 ml 
OLDSMOBILE. 1974. Cutlass . 
35.600 ml. Best offer. 9814745 

OtOSMOeilE. 1936. 4 door, good 
condition, need* minor repair. 
»3700/best offer. 895-4228 

T BIRD. 1967. 390 VS. rebuM en
gine, new tran»ml*ston. Ore* A 
thocka-Tenn. car. »1900. 4224335 

DON'T 
WAIT UNTIL 
DEADLINEI 

You can placcryour 
ad anyday of ihe 
week. Office hours 
are 8 a.m. to 5:30 
p,m. Monday - Thurs*; 
day; 8-5 pm Friday. 
We run over-10,000: 
ads a week and. our 
phones get very busy 
on Tuesdays and Fri
days. Call early so we 
can be sure to gei 
your ad in the next 
Publication. 

591-0900 
644^1070 
852-3222 

You supply the 
trailer. 

We'll supply the quarter of a 
million customers. 

Cnll today nnd place your Ihrce-line private party 
classified ad for only *3.15 a line! 

For just nine bucks we can help you get fid of ju^t 
about anything! 

r©igcrt>tr&;-Xccaitric 
C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

644-1670 OAKLAND COUNTY &91-09Q0 ^AYNE.'COUNiV-
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.• RENAULT. 19*4 .ENCORE 0 3 . 
49,5O0;m|ies, ek, am-fm cas 

». cruise, $1.300/0*»!.:.'- ;, 422-7662 

S56 Bglck 
BUICK 198? Century LTO; 4 deer. 

• 16K,mlnt,Wom4llc a * ; crutse, Ut, 
.»-tt»re<>.-MQdytO<t. $4»T6. 652-661? 
;. 'eENTuny."JSW.cu«ifl«<i, <door. 

power steering & brake*.'.alr, good 
'. condi'QoA.' Qood winter 1r*nsporfa-

464-6306 
, M ! O A $ 1 5 0 0 or besl offer, 
, A r i « « . T ' ' . . V • :-

URY, i9S5,aiurreoj> ,ve; 
_ 'exoeltenjr w^ftSe*.': loaded, 
ortolr^e£ner.$2,9»5. 35&-5189 

. CENTURY 1969 limited.-/uffy toed-' 
.e< ?S«SKSffS!^. .455-6568 

CENTORY; 1986/4 door, 6 cyL air, 
amfm cassette, l i t , crutse, r e v de-
1¾. no rust, »2200 frm, 453-7165 

CENTURY 196T - custom..4 door, 
wire wheels, new tires, 71,000 mBe*. 
$3600. 459-3789 

ELECTRA 1884 
brakes/mutller, 
$1700.. 

• wagon, new 
more. -Asking 

4 7 7 - 3 3 « 

BROUGHAM 198» D'EledahC*. 
*uper dean, desk blue wtth.blu* 
leather Interior. Oarage kepLnon-
smoker*. car." Power r everything, 
« , 0 0 0 mite*. Shown by appt, only. 
&jpo<buy$14.5Q0.Pe1«. 349*1447 

T3AD|LLAC,1»77. Very good condi-
Uon.Jnew peJnt. slfwar. body i.vtnyl 
I0{)- IpS.OOO mites. $1,475 « 7 - 5 6 « 

E t O O f t A O a 1 9 8 7 , - loededl/Real 
cle4ne«1Wv»l'»ea.<«.500. ; ' ' . - / 
A r l » 5 p m - / . / - / • • ; * ffi-5852 

FVEETVV0OO.19A8, BRQUQHAM 
Beige inter** a e»te/kx. 37.000 rfW 

*8;?50J 
Original owner. exoerteAi condition; 
' " CeJMlk'e! . : , ^ 4 5 ¾ ¾ 

FLEETWOOD. 1955 Q-£tegancV 4 
door. 62,000 rnSe*, 1 owner, mini 
condition, $6500: « . . ,647-478« 

FUETWOOO 198erBrough»m. low 
fnltes; leather. $12,495 •' •.-.-. 

PAT MILUKEN FORD: 
255-31100 / 

SEOAN Dl 
high mBes, 

LIE 1985-
/best. 

very clean, 
3 W - 9 1 M 

SEDAN DEVUIE. 1937 -dark blue, 
blue leather, tit power, exoeftenl 
CCOdWdn. $7,500, 548-1947 

ELECTRA, 1988 WAOON - Very 
ctean, new brakes, 
passenger. $6800. 

ell option*, 
650-9764 

LA SABRE, 1987 custom, 3.8 v-6. 4 
door, air, .cruise. eJI power, tooka & 
runs great. $4500. 584-2009 

LeSABRE 1 9 8 7 - . automatic air. 
loaded, excettent shape, 44.000 
miles. $6488 • 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
474-8888 

PARK AVENUE, 1988 - 52,000 m l , 
loaded, kidudes leather Interior. 
$8,600. Call Eves: . ... 737-7241 

PARK AVENUE 1988- Loaded. 
champagne. Leather, dual power 
seats, super sharp. $7995.421-2147 

PARK AVENUE 1991. flremlsl paint, 
CO player. $18,000. D*y» 947-1204; 

eves.375-9S$5 

PARK AVENUE 1987- White, excel
lent condition, new llres/brake*. 
55,000 mOes. $7200. 588-9604 

REGAL 1981 fair condition. $1200. 
855-2468 

REGAL, 199l| GRANO-Sport - . 4 
d, 15.000 ml.. door, dark blue, loaded, 

$13,600. 658-2587 

RIVIERA 1988 • loaded! Excellent 
condition, J st $5,000 takes, 

427-7038 

RIVIERA 1988 $4,000. Needs re
boot eyflnder, otherwise exceOenl 
condition. 6o*« system. 569-3805 

RIVIERA 1990, mkWghl Muev blue 
leather interior, landisu top, fully 
loaded, excellent condi t ion. 
$15,250. 96S-1688or682-1668 

SKVHAYVK 1984 WAOON UMITEO -
• 5 speed, loaded. $1,850. Please ee l 

evenings, • 459-7347 

.SKYHAWK 1988. automata. e>. 
AM-FM. new tires, tow mBes, good. 
condition. $2900/be»L 471-1533 

SKYLARKS 1989 
to choose. $8495 
North Brother* Ford 

30.000 mSes,'2 

421-1376 

858 Cadillac 
6 0 0 H A M 1988- loaded, excel-
I condition. 34.000 m l , font blue. 

« 2 - 5 6 6 0 

BR 
lent condition. 34.000 m l , 
vetour Interior. $10,750. 

COUPE OEVlllE. 1981 - 59.800 m) , 
near mint 'condition, many • new 
parts. Eves. 768-1416 

OEVIUE, 1991. No money down; 
take over lease. ' ' 
paid, 5.000 mBes 
take overjease. last paymenl^e-

ElOORAOO. 1983. new tires, black, 
leather Interior, good condition. Ex
cellent winter car. $4500. 422-6335 

ELDORADO: 1988. Mint eoodiUorrr 
• with converlaMe top. 40.00Q mfte*. 

$8000. Grey with Black leather 
. C a V •-•••• Inlerlor.' 427-1479 

SEDAN DEV1LLE 1988, white, 
maroon leather Interior, all option*, 
mini condition, high mites. $10,900/ 
best. 258-640 lo r 644-5863 

SEOAN OEVUtE 1983 OEJeganoe. 
Arizona oar. Mint Mechanically 
(lawless. Clean. RebuJt motor. Must 
•efi. $3,750. Call Paul A M . 484-0924 

SEOAN DeVULE 1986 • black, 
leather, tow mites. $6900 ' 
HUNTING TON FORD 652-0400 

1986 COUPE 0 £ V1LIE, cream, rnlnt 
condition, Iks new, $6200.937-4913 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 1988 OT-
loaded. $4483 

V6. 5 speed, 

Dodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

BERETTA 1988-Very good eondl-
Uonl Power windows A locks, stereo 
cassette, 6 cylinder engine, $6,500 

477-2490 
BERETTA 1989QTU, red, loaded, 
automatic, stereo cassette eo/jaJb-
w.$8.000rte*1.Eve» 261-7944 

BERETTA' 1991- V6. 25.000 mites, 
Uack/orty, automatic air, cruise, 
loaded; warranty. $8500. 349-0483 

BERLINETTA Camaro 1961. CaW. 
owned, air, power steering, brakes, 
look*; new tires & brakes; Yamaha 
stereo cassette, excellent condition 
rn/oul. $2850. After 7pm; 422-6862 

CAMARO 1980. 380 sman block. 
edet block manHold. KoOy (our bar
rel carburetor. $2600. 453-5894 

CAMARO»f981 burgundy. V-6. 229, 
automatic transmission, many new 
parte, needs utb. Crager rims, 
$600„ 665-6574 

CAMARO 1983 V-28. btaek. T top. 5 
speed. 305. new pal/iir 79,000 mSes, 
$3 .600. f i rm. ' , A , 685-8574 

CAMAR01964 Z-28. great car. sun
roof, fait dean 4 loaded. $4200. 
Days, 644-3266 Eves. 647-6426 

CAMARO 1985 • automatic 60,000 
actual mites. Red and ready) $1,879. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CAMARO 1987 CoovertJNe, $6995. 
Evenings 255-3^07 Day* 832-3608 

CAMARO.-1987, 2-28. V-«. loaded, 
dark blue, - excellent condition, 
$4.&50/be*t . 326-7958 

CAMARO 1991 • -automatic 305. 
low mBes, loaded. T-tops.; remote 
alart/alarm, $14,200 349-4603 

CAMERO. 1990, R3 - Air, cruise, 
am/fm cassette, power lock*, Ut 
wheel, excellent condition. 33.000 
aiJUfiOO. • • - » . • 281-1305 

CAPRICE. 1968 Classic, loaded, 
very good condition, $8,650; 

879-764$ 

i < 

Check Our Cars 
and Trucks. You Can't 

Go Wrong With 

McDONAi D FORD 
"The Nice Place To Shop" 
1989 PROBE GL $FQQQ 
A u l o , a i r , super b u y . ' . . . otJy • V A F t L F V 

1981 PLY. RELIANT ^ $ 1 QOO 
L i k e new . . , , , . , , . ; . . . . . . . on ly Jal i F v v 

1 9 9 1 E S C O R T L X Sfi^tkQ 
L o w tn i l fa , loaded >vit)i ex t ras . . . . ODJV V t 9 v # 7 

1991 TEMPO GLS $*70QO 
9000 mi , hire Dew only a %W%W%W 

1987T-BIRD ^ 0 0 0 
One ofcnrr, loarted. 30,000 mi. . . . ooly • *J*J*J 

1987 TOPAZ $ « ) A Q O 
P r i f t d to sell v , only &Jjl3*3 

* 9 8 6 ASTRO VAN CONV/ ' S S O O Q 
*jper buy, loaded , only U t / V V 

\V$*I T E M ^ ° d L . 94999 
Jo,WW m i , , ext ra nice . , on ly ^ I v i / i J 

1987 MERC. GRAN MARQUIS %wQQQ 
47,000 mi., one owner ooly 9 ( 7 * 7 * 7 
1989 ESCORT WGN. Si QQQ 
I.dce new, pneed to sell onjy ^u3*3l9 

1984 FORD CONV. VAN . M Q Q Q 
Une owner, exfra nice . . . , . . , . . ordy TltlF%W%9 

1990 FORD F250 SITER CWCO VAN • $ | ft Q Q Q 
L o w m i l e * , pr iced to sell otdyjl\jtjij4Jv 

1989^ FORD XI.T CLUB WGN. $ | f t Q Q Q 
4 cap <-Ii»ir», loaded w i t h e r t r a s • . otdy J . " « j t j l / t f 

1986 RANGER XLT, $/IQQQ 
L i k e new 4 3 , 0 0 0 mdea . . . . . . . . .ordy f l a l f t f J f 

1986 PLY. VOYAGER LS S^QQQ 
E x l r a s l u r p , p n e e d ( o s e l l , only ^ 7 9 * 9 * 9 

1985 DODCE CARAVAN SQQQQ 
L i k e new pr ieed to «ell • * o n l ) t j < 7 t | | 9 

1990 RANGER XLT SAQQO 
B c l i t r L u r r y oo t l i i * on ly U 9 9 9 

1986 AERO STAR XLT $QQQQ 
L o a d e d w i l l i e r t r a * , . > . . . .only t J l t / t F t F 

1989 MUST, GT S^QQQ 
3 7 , 0 0 0 "iniles, p r iced to »el) . ,". ; .only -.:4 l 9 * 9 t 9 

1988 PONT, GRAND AM 1^ S f t Q Q Q 
Low mi . super buy . . . , . .only O v t F j F 
1989 ESCORT GL S O Q Q Q 
P r i c e d t o sell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .on ly 9 3 * 9 v v 

1990 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE $ 1 0 QQQ 
A real J>e«uty ... .• • > • • only 1 /mtJJvU 
1969 BRONCO : - . - - 7 - • , ' $ i o Q Q Q 
Low m i l e s , pr iced lo a t l l . . . .only l w * t ? t 7 * 7 

550 W. Seven Mile 
Northville 

349-1400 
» — , 

CAVAHER 1984 - type 10 hatch
back, air, power steering 8 brakes, 
4.speed, runs g r e a t ' $ 1 4 « cy beat 
Otter. .^ • • % ' • ^ - 4 5 3 - 6 9 1 4 

CAVAirER )985, .Type'.10 Haich-
back.Vower steerkicrtirakes. runs, 
needs mlrw repair. $750. 569-2<l63 

CAVALIER 19d5 Wagon, air, stereo. 
75.u00mtl j« ,$1500 v . . ' '^eijO-JIOf 

CAVALIER 1986. Z24, irnlnC Must 
see. Electronic/ dash, 11,000 m8es, 
loaded: Immaeulata. Black 5 speeo\' 
iSroo l .Must aeff. $7200:S82-03a7 

USARON 1991 CortvertiWe. auto-
mauc. air. V6 , Bat $19,600. Sale 
Prtoa$l3,?65...... . . .-. \ • 

•"FOX-HILLS.-
455-»740 

Crwysfer-Plymouth 

-1_ 9614171 

864 Dodg<>:-:... -r,- !> 

.CAVAUER 1988 ' 4 dow'avHorruibcI 
air, power steering 6 brakes, bright 
r e d , $ 4 9 » 6 . : - , V r . , . . , . . ; 

BLAdkWiLL 
ft>RD\- :-

• • ' ' 4 5 3 - 2 6 6 3 . . 7 

CAVALfER 1989 2-24 • Automatic 
loaded, black, alarm, many extras. 
49,000 mBes. afl new tlres^xceOenl 
Condition. $7,300/besl. 471-2698 

CAVAUER 1989, Z24 Convertible, 
loaded & dean. Low mBes. 
$l0.600/besl.CaJI. 442-9466 

CAVALIER 1989 • automatic air. 
44,000 mites, dean. $4900. 

669-0738 

CAVAUER 1989, Z24- Black, air, 6 
speed, cruise, stereo, excellent 
Cooditloa After 6pm. 651-3298 

CAVALIER. 1991 I E - Marbon.au-
lomallo. loaded, like new. 9,000 ml. 
$9100. .. 338-3516 

CELEBRITY 1986 - 4 door, sedan. 
rebuBt engine. $3400. After 6pm 6 
all day weekends 453-0253 

1 
\» 

CHEVETTE, 1982 SCOOTER 
Automatic Udrismlsslon, good con
dition, great transportation, 74.000 
m l , $800 or besL . 425-7662 

F1REBIRO. 1964 
ed, tow mileage. 
12 noon; 

load-
Can after 
681-1355 

GEO Tracker 1991. 12.000 mBes. 
electric blue, 6 speed, cassette. 
$7850/best offer. "851-3447 

IUMINA' 1990 
more. $7795 
North Brother* Ford 

automatic, sir, 

421-1378 

IUMINA 1990,4 door,49 power, air, 
loaded, tow,mBes. greal condition, 
$8,200. Call' 373-9664 

IUMINA 1990 • 4 door sedan. fuB 
power except seals, 16,000 mites, 1 
owner. Must obtain a van. $8950 or 
best offer. 422-2227 

LUMINA, 1991. EURO - 4 door 
sedan, loaded. 5.000 ml.,$12,750. 

- 313-348-7486 

LUMINA 1991, Euro Sport, 4 door, 
loaded. 30 .000 miles, white: 
$10,500. 462-4399 

MAU8U 1979, good transportation. 
$600 or best offer. CaJI Renoe 
afler6pm 636-^691 

N O V A - W 8 . automatic exceOent 
condition, very tow miles, $900 or 
best leave message, 937-9566 

NOVA, 1987, grey. 4 door. 6 speed, 
exceOent condition. 90,000 mites. 
$595. Cafl after 6pm 768-6982 

ARIE3 K, 1986, 4 doof. automatic: 
air, 64,000 rules. $2995 > r ' "' 
r - TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOGE' . *-

474-6668. 

ARIES 7 $ 8 4 - new brakes,- 69 /«Q 
mfte*. jsxeeheot; condition. $1800/ 
best offer,-. HW3 
CHAROER' 1987 - automatic air, 
4 J.000 mBes. great shape tins.' 
t T C W » C O U f f T R Y 0 O O G E 

•-.. --.- 474-6668,' . . 

CHAfidER ,1987 - whfte. loaded. 
34.000 mfles, axeeflenl condition, 
mother-ln-laws car, $3250. 
d*ys;576-1129 . eves;651-9292 

ESCORM967 GL, 2 door, 4 speed, 
amfm cassette; air. new tires 4 bat-
tery.reafdefpg-$2.495,; ,68)-763,2 

ESCORT ,1987 GT. red.'Loaded. 
New tires. 56.000 mites. Clean, 
$4100. or best ofler, - 54O-J106 

E8C0RT 1988 GL wagon, c o r * 
plelely^redone, power sieerfrig. *>', 
heajerfbackw^ow. V 735-92^1 

ESCORT'1988 d f " R « d . Air. new 
lir'es. < stereo. - ExceOenl cooditloa 
$450a'.Atle\6f>m .--; '•-• ;474^3039 

ESCORT 196« f '4 door, sedan, au
tomatic, a>, $4290:' "• \ - -.-

V" "ViLlA'QeFORD A 

LOT 2 ' 278-8700 
)t(T 1989¼ GT, btack.'k»ded. 
-ccridltloft, weB malnlalned. 

4500.-.. '—- \ 585-4874 
ESCORT, 1 9 8 9 I X 4.door. au(rJrnat-
lo, air, amtm, 39.000 mBes, we/ran-
ly, HSOC^tegoUabfe. 333-7266 

0AYTONA 1955 Turbo • automatic. 
65,000 mites, red. $3395 

TOWN & COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6668 

DAYTONA 1987 PACIOCA loaded. 
excellent condition, best offer. After 
6pm weekdays, 421-4904 

DAYTONA, 1987 SHELBY 2 pack
age, gtass t-tops. nke new. $5995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

OAYTONA 1987 Turbo 2 - air, load
ed with sunroof. 66.000 mites. 
$4450 

. TOWN & COUNTRY OODOE 
474-6668 

5NAT OAYTONA.. t989. ES • .loaded. 
25.000 mfles. alarm, very cherry, 
$7,500. 474-5642 

0O0QE 600.1986.48.000 mites, ex
cellent condition, air, cruise, amfm. 
$3400. 522^015 

OOOGE 600. 1987 - automatic air. 
$3995 ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4*5-8740. 961-3171 
LANCER. 1985, 101.000 mBes, digi
tal dash, Shelby package. $2500/ 
best Offer. 635-1743 

LANCER 19*8 ES- Turbo, 5 speed, 
black, leather, power, electronic*, 
new tlres/brakes/dutch. $2850. 
Eves/teave message. 464-6114 

MlRADA 1981, 64,000 mites, power 
steering 6 brakes. AM-FM. $1000 or 
bestofTer. 398-6411 

MONACO 1991 - automatic, air, V6. 
balance ol new warranty. $8995 

* FOX HILLS 
Ct¥Y*lef. Plymouth 

458-8740 661-3171 

OMNI. 1981 • As Is. Good engine 6 
rubber, manual transmission. New 
muffler. $325 459-0312 

NOVA 1987,4 door halcfrbeck, very 
low mBes, air, stereo, great condk 
lion.$3400. 360-9845 

SPECTRUM 1988 • automatic air, 
cruise, stereo, 35.000' mites. Great 
for college student*. Warranty avail
able $3995 

TOWN & COUNJRY OOOGE 

SPECTRUM, 1969.5 *peed, 4 door, 
air, cruise, cassette. 35.000 mites. 
100,000 warranty. $4400. 459-6771 

SUBURBAN -1985 C-20, snow bird 
specie', custom doofte. A real 
beauty, $7,950. 626-0078 

862 Chrytler 
CORDOBA. 1976, tow mOeage, runs 
greal. AskaSg $750. Ask for Mark or 
Joe. - 534-4022 

FIFTH AVENUE 1984 - loaded, re-
bun transmission, new brakes, 
$ 1500. Call during business hour*: 

. .-355-4400 

FIFTH AVENUE 1986 - VS. automat
i c air, loaded, Nke new, tow mites. 
$5344 . , - - . 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
I Dodge 5381500 

LEBARON 1983 • 
steering/brakes,. 

automatic 
4 door. 

mites, very dependable, runs well. 
$l.400/best offer 

,000 
well. 

459-6160 
LEBARON 1 9 6 5 - 4 door with hatch, 
grey Interior/exterior, loaded. Need 
to sol soon, $2,000 or best offer. 
CaB \ 540-3332 

LeBARON 1986 • automatic aJr. tow 
mDes.$399S . . -

'FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth - • 

455-8740 961-3171 

LEBARON, 1987, Premium Convert
ible Coupe, loaded, tow miles, red. 
$7950 

TOWN 1 COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

I E BARON. 1967 turbo, digital 
dash, extra dean, tow mOes, $4200. 

649-2614 

LeBARON 1989 GT Cd&pes • 2 to 
choose, 1 5 apeed 8 1 automatic. 
Both tow miles.your choice. $879$ 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE 
474-6666 

LeBARON 1989 GT - automatic, air, 
•very option. $7344 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

5381500 

NEW YORKER. 1987 - Black, auto
matic. exceOenl cooditloa $4500 
Cafl from 12-6pm 851-2255 

NEW YORKER 1986 - 42,000 mite*, 
(utty loaded, navy leather Inlerlor 
$4950. • , 363-2749 

NEW YORKER 1988- landau/Mark 
Cross. 40,000 mites 3 yrs left on 
7/70 warranty. Includes car phone 
$8000 Eve* 258-5531 

OMNM963. 95.000 mites. 4 door, 
hatchback, automatic, fm. new 
brakes 8 tires. $750/best. 333-0775 

SHADOW, 1987, mint condition. 
Power, air, stereo. 64.000 mites. 
$3200 or best offer. 522-3459 

SHADOW 1987. 22 Turbo, auto
matic. 56.000 mBes, 4 door hatch
back, very good condition, many 
options. $3750 or best 547-2158 

SHADOW 1989 - air. automatic, am 
fm cassette stereo, sunroof, vetour, 
45.000 mites. $5500. 536-2565 

SHADOW 1990» automatic, air, tow 
mites. $5844 

.BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge. 5381500 

SPIRIT 1990 • 4 door. VS. automat
i c air, M power plus mora options. 
exceOenl condition. 1 owner, black 
Cherry. 36,000 ml. $6600. 471-7819 

666 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA 1990 U - Ro»« 
Quartz, loaded. $11,900 
HUNTINGTON FORD 6524400 

ESCORT GTS- TWO. very sharp. 
1988 8 1989. Priced lo setll 

8TATEW10E. 397-6000 
ESCORT 1983 EXP. Ntoe car $795. 
Also 20 other car* 4 truck* priced 
from $299 to $999. 
E&MAutO 397-2201 

ESCORT 1983 - Running condition. 
$300. Can Scott . 646-5613 

ESCORT 1983 • runs great, dean In
terior, 83.000 mBes, $700 or best oi
ler. : 937-3782 

ESCORT, 1983 WAGON • Automat
i c air, f tered, new parts, $675 or. 
Offer..' - - - •• :- 421-1021 

ESCORT, 1983. 4 door, automatic, 
air, n e ^ U r e v brake* 8 battery, 
74,000 mSesi'good condition, runs 
wefl.$1500/bes.t . . 4 7 M 2 2 5 

ESCORT 1991 GT - automatic air. 
loaded.$8488 

Oodga. 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

ESCORT 1991 LX. ultra blue. 5 
speed, air, em/lm casselle, power 
sleering, rear defrost, Bghl conver
sion, greal ropg..Greal car. 23,000 
mites. $7000. 681-9211 

EXP 1986 Sport - automatic air. flip 
roof, excellent condition. 62,000 
mftes, $2,250. firm 476-1411 

FAIRMONT, 1981 - 2.door, anVIm 
cassette, sunrool, new suspension. 
Rebuilt engine, good tire* 8 brakes. 
$1,150/besL 422-6527 

FESTTVA L. 1968 • Manual. New 
brakes 8 tires, dean. $1495 8 any 
trade. 455-9077 

FESTTVA-1989 LX, air. amfm cas
sette, power mirrors, doth Interior, 
warranty. Clean. $3,175. 662-2505 

FUTURA, 1981.2 door, automatic 6 
cyL air, 49K mites. exceOent condi
tion, no rust, $2,250. 420-0804 

LTD-1983 WAGON. Runs great 
loaded, automatic. 6 cylinder, 
94.000 mftes. $1,250/besL 722-7151 

MAVERICK 1977. many new parts. 
68.000 mites. $550. 464-6837 

MUSTANG 1965 COUPE. Dallas 
car, ready to restore, make offer, 
sorious only, no rust! 931-2599 

MUSTANG 1979 GHIA - VS. auto
matic air, only 30.165 original mBes. 
Uk* newt $499$ 

Hlnes Park Unoolft-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

MUSTANG 1981. 4 cylinder, auto
matic btaek. very good condition 
$995/best offer. 278-7465 

MUSTANG 1985 - Burgundy. Cleanl 
No rust! $699 down] $31.20 bi
weekly, i 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

MUSTANQ 1985IX- 3 door, 4 cylin
der, automatic*!?, power steering/ 
brakes/stereo. Exoeftenl condition. 
60.000 well maintained miles 
$2500/besL After 6pm. 455-1580 

MUSTANG 1(86 GT Convertible -
5.0. 6 spood. onfy 29.000 careful 
rrJtes. 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ex!201 

MUSTANG 1988 LX - 4 cylinder, au
tomatic loaded, high mJteage. no 
rust, excellent condition. Runs 
greal Perfect for student $2000. 
Days: 746-6378 Eves: 638-2831 

MUSTANG 1968 GT - 5.0 automatic 
only 34.000 mites, burgundy. U k * 
newl$6495 

Hlr>es Park Uncotn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext 201 

MUSTANG 1988 LX - 6.0 liter. VS. 5 
speed, air. red. $6350 
HUNTINGTON FORO . 652-0400 

MUSTANG 1968 I X . 6 speed, 
hatchback, .extra*, mint condition, 
$5500. Eves 4 weekends 655-958» 

MUSTANG 1989. GT - loaded. 
$799$. * 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANG 1989. LX - black, auto
matic air, sunroof, power windows/ 
locks/brakes, cassette. 62,000 
mites, $5995. After 5pm. 851-6963 

MUSTANG 1990 GT Convertible. 
19,000 fries, VS. automatic, leather. 
$14,600 
HUNTINGTON FORD , 652-0400 

MUSTANG 1990 GT Convertible -
VS, automatic air, leather, every op
tion, tow mites. $ 11.988 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL -
Dodge . . " . 5381500 

MUSTANG 1990 LX - 6.000 mites, 
automatic, power windows 6 locks, 
air.$7795 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

ESCORT 1964 Wagon, great condi
tion, new Ureal automatic, air, run* 
good $1250/besl :722-6437 

ESCORT 1965 GL station wagon. 6 
spood. cruise, air, good mileage, 
runs great. $950. 464-8786 

ESCORT 1985¾.. 4 speed, air, am
fm cassette, cruise, black, no ru*t/ 
dents, e l records. 70,000, excellent 
condition. $2.000/best . 651-6665 

ESCORT 1986 - only 16,000 mrtes, 
automatic air, radio, great condi
tion. $3,6S0„ v- ••''-;-••-. 653-7722 

ESCORT; 1987 GL. 2 door. 6 speed, 
air, am/fm. rust proofed- Good 
C o t t o n . $3000. _'.: '.'- .453-6427 

ESCORT 1988 GT. 47.000 mites. In 
good condition,- have service 
records, asking $4900. 420-3685 

ESCORT 1988¼ - 2 door automatic 
air. $3990. -

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 : V 278-8700 
ESCORT 1989 l>vautOTnatie. air, 
49.000 mites. $479$. 

VILLAGE FORD -
LOT 2 278-8700 

€MJi - l i iME 
W E A T H E R S A V I N G $ 

CORSICA 
AJr, A M / F M slereo.-sharp 

'6888 
'87 CAMARO Z-28 
Automatic, loaded, 6harp, 
onry 33,000 mil09 

$ 7 1 i r -
'90PRIZM 

Air, A M / F M stereo, power 
locks, pr iced to sell. 

«5858 
»89 BERETTA GT 

Automatic, aluminum 
wheels, loaded. 

$8118 

r'8Si»EBCDiiY^! 
GRAND MARQUIS LS 

4 Door, loaded , 8 cylinder, 
cleanest In the area . •/-• 

*4334 
»89 MUSTAflGLX 

Automat ic , 8 cyl inder, 
loaded.- ' 

$7979 
'85 REGAL 

2 efcdr, air, enrfse & tjlt. 
power locks, deluxe model. 

4545 
'90 CAVALIER CL 

2 Door! Oirtomallc, air, AM/ 
FM & cassette, 18.0Q0 
miles. $7474 

PROBE I X 1989 - Automauc air. 
power windows, lock*, seals, sun 
roof, slereo, CO player, all options, 
new. tires, beautifully maintained. 
57.000 mites, $7395. 453-3956 

PROBES 1991 - tow mftes, loaded. 
Ftom.$929S. V 
North Brother* Ford . 42M376 
PROBE 1989 • 
$749$ 

flash (f), an power. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth - . - . . - - . 

455-8740 . 961-3171 
PROBE 1989 GLT red, 6 speed, 
dean, 39.000 mites, $8,000 or best. 
Eves.. ; . - -: - - 453-9397 

PROBE 1989 GL. 29,000 mftes, 
loaded. $7300/best offer. . 
Cell 258-4972 

Black, PROBE-4989 GT-Turbo - -
37,000 mites, loaded. $8995 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOGE . 
. -474-6668; 

PROBE 1989 U - l o a d e d , ground 
effects, packaga: '.'..-• 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 "-'-, ,*. 278-8700 
PROBE 1991 LX. V6. S speed, red 
with grey interior, loaded.- 30.000 
mrtes. W.SOO/ttesl Eves, 347-3713 

SUNBIRO. 1969. LE. 1 door, air, au
tomatic 43.000 -1^864. Must MIL 
A*Mng$5,300. After 5pm «79-1133 

TAURUS 1988 - automatic 
steering/brakes, automatic, 
wet betow Black Bodk..onhr$l.' 
TYMEAUTO . 45 " 

TAURUS, 1988 Wagon GL, V6,1 
tOmatlc,elr,$4490._ - -
^ : - -VILLAGE FC 
LOT? : ^ 278-
TAORUS 1967 IX , clean. V6, air, 
slereo cassette, ut , crutse. power 
locks, $3000. After 4pm 455-6711 

TAURUS 1 9 8 7 I X e l power, moon-
roof, aSoy wheels, 67,000 mftes. 
Clean.$4,300. ' $47-3721 

TAURUS 1987 I X . U the loys. 
$449$-' .--

VILLAGEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TAURUS 1988 U V6 
good Condition, $3,600 

' air, cruise, 
• 681-7391 

TAURUS 1988. power steerino. 
brakes;' tit, cruise, t»t. am-fm cas-
•ette, 64,000 m l , $3900. 624-6967 

TAURUS 19(9 • b)*ck/gr*y Interior, 
loaded, automatic good condition, 
mutt sen $4600. " 477-5278 

TAURUS 1989 6HO • VS. 5 »peed, 
power teats, locks, windows, cas-
aalte and more. $10,900 
HUNTINGTON FOR6 652-O4O0 

TAURUS 1989-VS. loaded, briiuanl 
blu*.$5495 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-6700 

Lou LaRTche 
L O C A l 453 .4600MCT.TO 9 6 1 - 4 7 9 7 

40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

TAURUS, 1990 SHO. kivnaculate, 
black, tow mite*, $13,600. 

454-4163 

TEMPO 1984 - automatic air, A M / 
FMc*SMlt* ,$1900/b«*1. 261-1021 

TEMPO 1985 0 1 , eutom*uc tit, 
new engine, new brake*. & battery, 
low mileage. $2600. . 464-657» 

TEMPO 1985 • 4 door. O U 5 apeed. 
$500 Run* or haul for part* 

274-693« 

TEMPOi 1988, body greafnnterior 
great, needs motor. Sicrlftce $760. 
. . ' • ; . ' . . . ' . : : - : ; . . i v : 729-8611 

TEMPO 1986 G L - d e a n , automa lie, 
air.' slereo, newer exhaust, 'Urea, 
brakes. $2950. .' 276-539«. 

TEMPO 1988 QlS-Air; (Jdwer steer-, 
log/brakes, 5 speed, excellent cort-
d«on. :«8,00aml.$4400. ' 397^23341 

TEMPO T98>7 AutomauV, loaded; 
$469$.-'."- '.-.=. . - - • • . - • • . 
North Brothers Ford , 421-1376 

TEMPO - 1 9 ^ ) 2 0 . 0 0 0 mites, autb-
matic as, rnucft wore, $6295, . - -
.North Brother* Ford -,421-1376 

THUNDERBIRO 1990- V6. automat
ic power windows,-power *eai». 
power lock*. $8995. . 
North Brother* Ford 4 2 M 3 7 6 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL-1985. loaded. 72K 
mites, exceBehl condition. Real 
dean car. $8,000. 453-0269 

CONTINENTAL, 1986. Signature 
leather, power mnroof. 47K m l , ex
cellent condition. $ 11,200.453-5558 

MARK VI! 1988 LSD. 48.000 mites. 
exceOenl condition $12,300. 

. - • - • • 455-8238 
TOWN CAR 1988- Black beauty. 
$10,995. 

PAT MILUKEN FORD 
255-3100 

TOWNCAR 1988. fuBy loaded, ex-
cenenl condition, $7500 or best of
fer. Can weekday* between Sam 6 
5pm, 227-4900 

TOWN CAR 1990 Signature, loaded, 
tow rhltes. Carriage roof. New car 
trade. $16,900 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.201 

TOWN CAR 1990 - 15.000 mites. 12 
moJ 12,000 mBe bumper-to-bumper 
warranty. $17,900 

Hlnes Park UnootA-Mercury 
453-2424 6x1.201 

8.74 Mercury 
CAPRI 1979. Best reasonable offer. 
Afler6pm 420-0215 
S 

CAPRI. 1986 - Loaded. exceOent 
condition. 73.000 mL. $2000. 

474-6771 

rJOLONY PARK, 1985 Wagon. 
Loaded, exceftenl condition, rust 
prooled. new tires & battery, $2,650. 
Can eves. . . 752-0094 

COUGAR. 1984, fully, loaded, runs 
great, asking $2500. 

«51-2761 

COUGAR 1984 - 79.000 mftes. fu» 
power, good condition, $3200. 
942-6641; 549-2629 

COUGAR 1986 XR7 Turbo. 3 yr. ex
tended, service plan. 60.000 mltei, 
very dean. $6000. 453-7965 

COUGAR 1987 LS - automatic air. 
every option, like new. $5988 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

6361500 

COUGAR 1968 I S - automatic air. 
cruise, cassette, and power options. 
44.000 mites! $6900. 459-6671 

COUGAR 1989. Loaded. 60.000 
mBes. great condition. For -quick. 
sale $7,999. 425-5634 

COUGAft4S90 I S . loadedll 15,000 
mites. Asking $11,900. 
Can. 421-3912 

COUGAR 1990 18. MX 8rougham 
lop. low mBes, exceOenl condition, 
$(0.900. EvesA week ends59t-0320 

COUGAR 1990 XR7, black wtth 
black leather Inlerlor, automatic 
sunroof, loaded, mini condition, 
$13.300/best.Mu*teee! «32-2166 

GRANO MARQUIS 1987, *»ver . 2 
door, power moonrool. M y loaded, 
5.0.58.000 mite*. $6950. 557-1642 

ORANO MARQUlS-1982, 2 door. 
VS.onepwner, garaSe kepL 38.000 
actual tftes. $3,000. ' 458-7489 

ORANO MAROU1S 1990 LS, fuRy 
equipped, excellent condition. 
29.000 mfles. $11.900..-. 454-0714 

ORANO MARQUIS 1987 - 4 door, 
loaded, really nice. $54 95 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GRANO MARQUIS 1991 18 • fuO 
power, 42,000 hlghwafTnTlesvOnly 
$11,650. . 

Hlnes Park Uncoln-Meroury 
. 453-2424 ext.201 .' 

GRANO MARQUIS 1964 -. 4 dOOf, 
exc«6enl condition, fuffy loaded. 
75,000m«es.$4,750 .'. - 553-489« 

GRAND* MARQUIS. 1985. LS, toad-
ed, tow mites, sharpi $2750, -« 

••>• • ' 347-594» 
tYNX 1965 OS. 2 door, automatic, 
power steering, am-tm-cassette, 
$1900. < '•-•.•.;•':- ;• : :464^1469 

LYKX 1*66 Wagon, automatic • > , 
toaded; tow mites, one owner, excen 
l«nl.$2275,• < ' ' ';» •.."- 737-5J47 

LYNX. 1986 XR3 - Blue. 6 speed.-alr, 
cassetur, 65,000' mL,' weq-maln-
Ialned,deah.l23n0brt>est -'•-. " 
728-2117, leave message. '< ' 

LYNX 1987 2 door, air amfm cas-
»«tie. very good, condition. 48000 
actual mlte».$2.950. ^64-5987 

MARQUIS, 198.5, 6EOAN - Loaded, 
65.000+ rr»L, well mairitakSed, 
$1,700. 454-3566 

MARQUIS 1985 - 4 door, loaded, 
newer brakes, befls, tires. 100.000 
hwy mites, $3500. 459:7086 

SABLE I S 1987, e l power, air. am
fm cassette, exoeftenl condition. 
64,000 mOes. $5100/be*l 746-0098 

8ABLE 1986 OS, blue, am-fm cas
sette, air. power window* & locks, 
cast aluminum wheel*. Asking 
$5,950. After 6pm 453-0340 

SABLE 1966 L8, 4 :6JH«rTloeded, 
low mBeege.^svieeiient condition, 

^ > 420-36M 

SABtEl 1989 LX. midnight blue. 
3.CA, V-6. 48.000 mftes. $7999/best 
After 6pm. 651-4103 

TOPAZ 1987 A l wheel drive, auto
matic extra dean. $4995 

H'mes Park Uncokv Mercury 
453-2424 ext-201 

TOPAZ. 1988 LTS. 4 Ooor, loaded. 
exceOenl condition, 43.000 rrWte*. 
$5500. 684-2669 

TOPAZ 1990 LS. 4 door, automatic 
power package, excellent condition, 
39.000 mBes. best Offer.. 425-5331 

TOPAZ 1991, GS. 4 door, excellent 
condition, best offer. 422-2528 or 

425-5038 

TRACER 1968 WAGON. 6 apeed. 
loaded, excellent condition, 44,000 
mBes, $4200. 349-4498 

875 Nissan 
MAXIMUM. 1986. SE - 4 door, load
ed, moonrool. car phone, great con
dition. Asking $5,500. CaJ Pavt. 

537-4699 or 352-6000 Ext 56 
NISSAN 1989 240 SX - onJy 15.000 
mfles, tlkenew. $10,600 

Hlnes Park Unootrt-Meroury 
453-2424 ex!201 

NISSAN 1990, 240SX-LE. luxury 
pkg.. sunroof, black, loaded, dean! 
$11,700,851-1260; eve*. 639-0613 

NISSAN 300ZX 1968 - T top*, elec
tronic package. Ike new, $8,000. Af-
lerepm. 729-5038 

PULSAR 1983. air, »tereo. *unroof, 
good condition, run* exceOent 5 
*peed. 36mpg. $8?S/offer. 631 -4002 

SENTRA1983.4 door,6 speed, am/ 
fm. good condition, burgundy. 

SENTRA 1985, air, automatic pow
er steering, $1995. 442-2506 

876 Oldsmobije 
CiERA 1986. 4 door, burgundy, 
loaded with power, very good condi-
tioa New tires 6 struts. $3,600. 
Can after 6pm weekday* 477-0294 

CIERA 1989, burgundy, air, stereo, 
greal condition. $5500 or best offer. 

Cal 313-231-1924 

CIERA 1990, V6. tow mftes,. power 
steering, brakes, window*, lock*, 
Ut, alr,ce*s«tle7$8,495. 641-6676 

CIERA 1991 6L. V-6. aulomaUs with 
overdrive, most option*, very tow 
-mBeage, 6.600 mBe*. GM executive. 
2 driver*, 3 car*, must tea. List 
$18,351. asking $14,000. 646-2416 

CUTLASS CIERA. 1965. Brougham 
Loaded, air, tut.' cruise, cassette, 
power seais/tocks/wlndow*. Clean. 
sharp $3,300. After 6pm: 691-3045 

CUTLASS 1964 Ctera 4 door. Am
fm cassette, power steering, l i t , 
crutse & air. $2100. 464-1463 

CUTLASS 1985 Ctera Brougham, 
61.000 mite*, 3.0 V6. loaded, dark 
blue. Perfect $3,300. 534-7758 

CUTLASS 1990 Supreme Interna
tional, 2 door, most option*, mint 
condition. 26.000 mOes. must sen I 
leave message: 645-0949 

OPGN SATURDAY 
IO A . M . to 3 P . M . 
We FINANCE! 

•66 CAVALIER WAGON 
StjCOO.-irJe*, ' •#.'aula, pemu 
s^ertnafefaxts, ovts*. C U W M , 
r»ar tf»tojt rvCprocte*. . -

•2903 
- J 'MREUAHTLE 

1 1 door,. sulo,' po*«» UssrVig. 
M.004 trJ>«. r**r c5«frojt, *ic«S*rit 
corxlWiv ••-.-• 

•2995 
•83 ARIES 

I 2 aow, automatic, !lr, _po»»r 
storing. wSB», r*d Wartor, ci»*o 

|e* ^1595 
. ...•;.*•»TEMPO GL » . 

4.door, M « n t c poww k x U . tilt. 
I eats*, rsar dtlrotl. Z»t * t . b s 

•4595 
•8« LANCER 

I 4 . door, • «1». iv IomiK. pow»r 
I llMrtr^J. putt bcskM, ZMx/t, low 
I m3«. 

•3695 
•87 TEMPO GL SPORT . 

I Am*nt»c poww s!»«rtn9. W M M . 
n v dVroit. truiU rtcX. akmlrum 

| «h*^s. knrrisculait! * 

•3695 

WRMERA , 
V-» engtw. * I powsr, C*SM(U. Ut, 
cniM. slm. comtrtbl* lop, *v« 
wtiMts, low mtu, «iV» sharp. 

•4495 
•84 GRAND MARQUIS L8 

Supsr loadtd. mcljdro coach root, 
aluminum whs • I». ruttproofsd, 
burginoY. 

•3295 
• « CHEVETTE 

4 door. 47.COO rrJui. aUomaiic. air, 
r»ar d«*o«t.sic»6«r< osndibon. 

•2495 
^7 HORIZON ; 

Aalomafle,- powar staaring;.- AJJ.TM, 
raw dsfroat. valour Iprartor. 

•2995 
W OAYTONA TURBO COUPE 

Aulomalic' a*, pontr aaa*j. pooaf I 
t04>», Ut. cruHt. rasr CabotU I 

•2995 
'MUWOLNUAftKVHLSC 

MoorvcXfT. kaCvor. ttyVvt *K4ry. 

•12.995 

DGTROIT CAR CORPORATION 
2BOBO Telegraph at 9 Mile 

35I-OS7G 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-3 

fINANCING & WARRANTIES AVAILABLE 

CUTLAis 'SUPREME, 1989.- ak, 
power window*, power lock*. 
33,000mfte*.$9.49$ -' ' 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

CUTLASS-1987: Brougham, -on* 
owoer, car l*'perfect. Need* hoth-
mg. $5,195 o r b * * t 255-14U 

CCTIASS 1987 8ucfeme, % door, 
no'rust excetteni condfuon. - . • 
$5500,- ; : . . . : ' , V 825-1473 

CUTLASS 1,966 .6oprem* BroOg-
ham. VS. loaded, Florida ear, mini 
8 *c4oe:$5?00; • : : . 4 5 3 - . 1 0 7 2 

CUTLASS 1989 Supreme mierna-
tional. loaded. $9000 or be* I offer. 

- • 313-695-3659 
DELTA 66/ 1976 - Great work car 
Rebut! tfansrr^sslon, new brakes; 
«podtkes.$550. • * 459--2954 

DELTA '86; 1988 BROUGHAM FE3 
loaded, excettent condition. 46,000 
mSe*,$60uO. 651-5578 

REGENCY, 1960, loaded. *» power, 
run* great 1 owner. $980. 641.-6089 

TORONAOO, 1982, exceOent eondl-
Uon, 68,000 mDe*. $3300 or best 

595-080« 
TORONAOO 1963, very .good condi
tion, loaded, runs great $2650 or 
offer. 362-2555 338-2731 

TROFEO, 1990. burgundy, 17.600 
mBes, loaded, exoeneni condition, 
$15,300. 932-0159 

878 Plymouth 
BUDGET LOT CLEARANCE 

$2995 & Under! 
1985 Return, automatic, air. $2995 
1965 Voyager, automatic, ak. $2995 
1966 New Yorker, loaded. $2995 
1982 Oran Fury, V-6. loaded. $1995 
1986 Turtsmo. automatic, air. $1995 
1982 Pontlac 6000. automatic air. 
51.000 mOes. $1995 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth Rd., Uvonta 

525-7604 , 
CARAVELLE. 1985 • Exceltent con
dition, air, cassette power locks & 
window*. $15S0/be*t.313-752-4881 

HORIZON 1988 • 
$1,599. 
TYMEAUTO 

automatic. Cleanl 

455-556« 
HORIZON 1988 - automatic. 
47,000 mBe*. $4295 

TOWN & COUNTRY OOOG E 
474-6668 

air. 

SUNDANCE, 1966, one owner, ex 
cepttonef, tow mOeage, tunroof. ex 
tras. $4700 or offer. 261-4288 

SUNDANCE 1988.44.600 mfles. air. 
tunroof, 5 speed, cassette. $4500. 

421-1128 

SUNDANCE, 1988. automatic, air. 
$4995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrytler-Pfymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 
SUNDANCE 1989 - automatic air. 
loaded, tow mOes. $4644 . 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

6381500 

TURlSMO 1964 • tow mileage, ex 
cedent condition. $1600. 
work476-4533 1)00^476^6059 

860 Pontlac 
BONNEVILLE, 1969 SE. black, car 
phone. Immaculate, must see. 
$9500. . 473-3975 

BONNEVILLE 1987 • SE. 69.000 mL 
M power package, very good con
dition/clean looking, new tire*, wed 
maintained, $4950. 647-7753 

BONNiEVlllE 1960 Brougham, M y 
loaded. Clean. Lew mftes. $1800. or 

«£•52 best offer. After4pm :-5285 
GRANO AM 1985 I E • black, toed-
ad. automatic air. new tires. 
$2900/best After 5pm. 633-5374 

GRANO AM 1966 - original owner. 
good condition, automatic air. Ken
wood AM/FM stereo cassette. 
$3200/b«*t .C*l anytime: 657-3465 

GRANO AM 1967 I E . 4 door, auto
matic, cruise, ak, Georgia car, ex
ceOent condition. $4300. Days 
313-272-5544. Eve* 617-522-4652 

GRAND AM 1987 - SE, 2 door, fua 
power, erulsa control, extended 
warranty, much mora. $5600. ' 

• 537-6440 

GRAND AM 1957 • V6. fu»y loaded; 
47,000 mues.e'xieflenl condition. 

533-4274 
GRAjfO AM 19,87 - 2 door, low mll*-
age." many options. 
$^bo/b*j ,L . . ' / • • 

very cteen. 
591-1940 

GRANO'AM. 4988 --loaded, dean; 
new brake*; 73,000 hwy. mites, 
$4400 39Vr1144 • . . . . " • - . 

GRAND AM. 1988 • VlpSO *ltes. 
very dean,' burgandy; 2 dopr. (m 
cassette, $ 4 7 0 » , , . , . 4^2099 . 

GRAJW.PfilX :1990 LE, Ve.toected. 
AB9 brakes, wh(f*.-axceit«n| eondl-
0*0. - . 644-7557. 

r4RANOPAlXl991SEv4doof.to*d-
ed. 6400 m l . Ike new,,$12,900/ 
besL Call after 5 . ' • 65V2SS9 

G7V\NO PF 
ed. 3800, 

Rix 1991 SE, grsy. toad:-
ed. 3800 mBes, $1*:000 stlckw, 
Wusl»ett$ 13.500 or best 462O709 

LEMANS 1989 Aeroccvpe, 5 speed. 
white.-ak, stereo. 36.000 mOes. 
$3950. 261-0668 

I E 6000 1990. fua power. 4 door. 
Silver. 33000 mBes. Eke new. $7900. 

649-6706 

PHOENIX, 1980 LJ Hatchback 
Clean, neods brake work. 105,000 
ml. $450/betlrCaa Morry 476-0261 

PONT1AC 6 0 0 * 1982 LE - 2 door, 
rebuilt V6, automatic, air, $5O0/best 
ofler. After Bpm. 591 -9363 

PONT1AC 6000 1986 LE, loaded, 
gvege kepi, excettent condition, 
$3500 or besl offer. 453-5244 

8AFAR11987 Station Wagon, 
loaded. 73,000 mOes. exceOent 
condition. $3800. 338-7372 

SUNBIRO 1988 SE • automatic air, 
power steoring 5 brakes. $2488 

BLACKWELL 
FORD 

453-2683 
SUNBIRO 1987 - SE coupe, dark 
bkie, 5 speed, air, amfm, rear defog. 
107.000 miteS. $2800. 360-1480 

SUNBlRO-1988. Week, new tkes 4 
brakes, ak, amfm cassette, excel-
ient. $4700. After 6pm. 651-1307 

SUNBIRO. 1988 • power steering 8 
brakes, am/fm tape, tilt tow rrUtes. 
muslsefl, mint 350-9313 

SUNBIRO 1990 GT - automatic aS 
the toys, tow mBes. $8995 

PAT MILUKEN FORD 
255-3100 

SUNBIRO. 1991. I E . whlte/grey«5 
speed, cruise. *iereo/cassstt*. 
$8200. CaJ 6:30-8:30pm, 553-4686 

TRANS AM 1976. Rebuilt high per-
formsce motor & transmission. 
$2000/ofler. Call Glenn 726-2035 

TRANS AM 1984 -Tuffy loaded. raDy 
package. an black beauty. Oldn 1 
sen last week ai $2,350. this week 
its $2,450. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

TRANS AM 1984. 6 Cylinder, auto
matic, aJ power, T-tops. asking 
$3500.1984 HERO. 4 cylinder, ask
ing $1503. 326-4754 

152 Saturn 
SATURN Coupe 1991 - 2 door, red, 
5 speed, an power, air. CO. $11.750. 

344-9719 

862 Toyota 
CAMRY 1985 • automatic air, am
fm. original Owner, 8 IK mBes. 
$3,300. Good condrtloni 420-2771 

CAMRY 1990 Oeka*. miit condi
tion, must setil reduced to $10,000. 

788-3305 

CEUCA 1979. runs good. ne»w*ler 
pump, new alternator, nice stereo, 
air. sunroof. $400. 729-6611 

CEUCA 1986 GT, exceOent condi
tion, air, stereo/tape. *unrool, 
cm!**, automatic $5900. 679-6403 

CEUCA -1988 ST- 44.000 mBes. 
$6495. '. 

PAT MILUKEN FORD 
255-3100 

COROLLA, 1984 - 4 door, automat
ic, ak, 1O0K ml., 1 owner, good con-
dtliCA $2.100/b**L 981-4217 

COROLLA-1988 SR5,2 door coupe. 
6 speed, air. amtm cassette. $3,600 
orbest offer. 352-6910 

MR2 1985 • red. loaded, tunroof, 
exoeftenl condition. Jow mOeage. 
$4400. 682-0139 

TOYOTA 1978. loaded, owned by a 
mechnic $ 1500 or best offer. 

375-1372 

*«9 CHEVY CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Red wth tan top. fuOy equipped.. 
antra dean, 33,524 maes. 

Excellent Time tor£uy. 

'91 HONDA 
ACCORD WAOON 

Futy equipped, tow mle* and 
priced 10 iA 

•14,488 
'90 HONDA 

C R X S . 
Sunroof, tilt wheat. cruU* con
trol, stareo with cassette. Low 
mftss and priced al ••,-'-

•9488 
'90 NISSAN 
MAXIMA SE 

Fv>y loaded. Mack wkh leather., 
automatic extra dean with low 
mftes. Priced at 

•14,988 
; ' 9 1 BUICK REGAL 

Al XT* W M H , extra dean and 
priced to se*. 

'13,488 

' 91 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

Packaga ' C wkh leather. Black, 
low m3«s and priced to * * l at 

•17,488 

'91 ISUZU PICKUP 
S apeed. clean. 9.000 miles. 
Pricadal r - -

?6988 
•90P0NTIAC •".-. 
GRAND PRIX. \-

T * wheel, erulia corttol-and 
AMTM stereo caisrts POWK 

windows and toek*. 

SAVE: 
•89 TOYOTA COROLLA 

Air, sierec 5 Speed, low ma** 
a^d priced at 

•7488 

HUGE SELECTION 
Financing Available 
. ALL PRICED 

LOWTOGOII 

hniiiNsi-yj 
INTERNATIONAL AUTO MART 

ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 

»£GZ» 353-1300 >!r§??-t;-

1988 REGAL 

Air. M l power.. 

Sale Price '6900 

1988 BONNEVILLE 
4 DOQR 

Air, M l power, tow miles.-

SitePrice '8500 

1987 DODGE 
DAKOTA 

Air. automatic, power sleering 
and brakes. 39.000 rnltes. 

Sale Price «5500 
1988 CADILLAC 

BROUGHAM 
4 DOOR 

''- '- AJr, M p o w t t . . - / : 

$aloPrlce*iifiQ6 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1987 JEEP COMANCHE 
PICKUP 

Air, power steering and brakes. 

Sale Price 

1990 BUICK 
LeSABRE 

Ak, M l power. 

SalePllte'8900 

ikJRMSTRONG BUICK ISUZU 
30500PlymCrtrthRoad-Livonia / 

525-0900 

1988 BUICK 
LeSABRE . 

Air, M pOwer. 

SalePrlce%7995 

1990 GEO 
PRIZM LSI 

AJr, M power. 

SalePrtce*69Q0 

1990 DODGE 
SHADOW 4 DOOR 
AJr, power *tt«dnO. br*k»*" 
and wtnddw*, 27,000 mite*.' <• 

&/4 ft/ft'690Q 
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